
rrcnorlsEa eueneilfEe ANo suPPoRf Poucl

I'licrolliser offers exhaustive support to all registered ormers o{
IIICROIIOD prograns.

Additionally, re guarantee the program to {unction properly in.
accordance wifh the-manual. lrle reserve the option to exercise this
guarantee by either returning the PurchaEe price or repairing the diskt
inich is {ar'more commonl In order to validate the guarantee you fiust eend
in a completed warranty registration. You fiust also provide reasonable
opportunity {or us to iepair the product !y mail or phone includin!
sir'pplying iertinent in+ormation if applicable. You are responBible for
poilaqe -anO pfrone Eharges. I{ we do not rePair the product in a reasonable
imoun[. of tirire you are- entitled to a re{und o{ the purchase price.

REVISION DISKS

l,lhen a program is {irEt introduced it i5 Eubjected to a flider. range of
application than during its testing phase prilr to re-lease. Alsor in
piictice, power{ul new products like ICR0I'|OD are released as soon as
iossibte'io satis{y thd deoands o{ anxious customers. I'lIcROl'toD Turbobase
is no exception. Typically there will be minor bugs {ound. during. the first :
{eu months. This ii why bperatinq systems for the nel 16{!2-bit computers
are orovided on disk. ior instanci. in the case o{ I'lICRolloD 2.4 $e Eent
reviiion disks to aI[ registered owners 3 months after initial release to 

]

eliminate the bugs. IiI
lle expect the same exPerience rith ifICROt.l0D Turbobase, tttottg.[-i!. -i5-

unlikely that any new bugi would be {ound in functions uBed in MICR0I'IOD

3.0. tle are releising the- program on February 7, 19A7.. AII- registered
owners may expect ui to inrei Revision disks, approximately .one pcr runtht
beginning in l'lirch oi tqez. There is no chargi for this service--you need
only send in your Harranty reqistration.

AII programs t{ill contain all revisions up to the time o{ Eale--you do
not need to run Past revision disks.

-t-

See chapter 27 {or instructions to operate Revision Digks.
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I.I6E'ISE AIID COF/EIAfi ,:,IFORIAIIO'I

PRO6RA],I USE

,, H'=|J:'J;',:",';lj!! "?-1'il"."1ids-t'ffiTiis.ii-iT1.., :.11='?.T'=.F".i".:harr;."ti""i. orbvided it is uieo'{or itre sinlutaF benefit of the purchas_er

;;;; i-li"';ilili.} butin"is purPose' of ihe purchaser's current emplover
at the date o+ Purchase.

Accountino service6 intending to use multiple Program diEks must mrke

arranqements-withllicrolliserSo{tware.ThereHillbeanadc't.tronaltee
charqed {or each aPPlication.

I,IAMJAL

t{o part of this nanual oay be ieproduced without v'ritten permission
from llicromiser So{tware.

LII.IITATION OF LIABILIIIES

llicromiser So{tware, its agentgr Partnersr. and ownersr of{er no
guaranteer expresB or impliedr- o{ {itness of this so{tlare for any
particular purpose.

Neither l'1icrol1iser So{t$are. nor its agentsr partnerst nor oHner9r.
shall be liable tor incidental or consequential danages arising from the.
use o{ this Eo{tware. In no event shall liability be construed to exceeo
the oriqinal purchase price of the Eo{t}rara.

This limitation o{ Iiability nay con{Iict sith the laws of sooe states
and therefore aray not apPly to you. Any Gon{lict Hith statE la}. in
particular wiu ndt limit thi generality of the foregoing.

e,
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MIERIIH0D Turbobase

I.IANIJAL

1

{

IIICROFIOD Turbobase I'lAMJf,L
Copyriqht 1986 I'licrol'li6er So{twarer Inc
All rights reBerved.
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ecx,i.allLEDeilE'lf s

t{e would Iike to thank Ace Rubber StamP & Sign o{ orlando for many

nouii oi pilnting innaccurate Etatements iith litlle or no docuoentation
until tne 'invoiciig and statements functions Nere fully debugged'

t{ethankIcD.Inc+orpermissiontousethesPartaD0sbootfilesothat
u=.ii .ortJ loai and run the SpartaD0S version right away' AIso for. the 

.

manv {ine oroducts. such as SpartaDoS and the IJS doublert whlch Eontrrbute
to fhe unpiecedent'ed power t'tIER0t'l0D makes available on Atari computers'

Ile thank Atarir Inc {or marketing a low cost, Po}rerful 8-bit buEinegs
.orort"C This enjbles our customers to realize three times the utility
i.-.if,-inli. .orputli application aE HaE available before. AIso we Hish to
th;;k Atari. oi uehalf'bf our customers' for giving us (de facto)
permission to include the DOS and RAHDISK boot files'

ttle thank l,loodoark systerns for allowinq us to include the HYDoS rarndisk
utifily,- Things to tlaqnj Systems {or I'IYDO]S documentation and documentation
on Axlon compatible ramdisks.

Manv oeoole of+ered invaluable technical advice with regard to Progran
Oeslqn idO ipplication. Our special thankE to: Lynne Thornton'. Bliil
si"i[r"". Deririis 6auqh. t'like 5imms. and many noteuorthy technical hints by
Tom Eailirci. Thanks fo'AI Bolduc for +inding most o{ the bugs first' and
printing the {irst draft of the manual. Thanks also to Phyllis Bolduc for
proo{readinq same.

t'lost lmportantly we thank those I|ICRO|'IOD 3.0 customers *ho have gone
out of their way tL make suggestions to improve the.proqram. Thanks
especially to Stiree Vandenbuig, Wayne Klotzbachr and Louis Naranjo.

INNDITAR'(S

Atari, 800, EOOXLT BO0XE, 105O drive, DoS ?.: are trademarks o{ Atarir
tnc. spartioos, uS doublbr, "ultraspied", HIo board are trademarks o{ ICD'
Inc. nVD0S is i trademark'o{ Woodmark Systems. Ramcharger is a trademark
of Hagna Systems. DOS XL and BASIC XE are trademarks E{ Bptimi:ed Systems
So+tvaare! Inc.

, I r,i '
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"For Home Users with ti{o or nore disk drives...lh ruqgest that you rmwe
the digks from the drives once a year to eheck for mold and oilde$. lf any
is in evidence tranefer the files to a new diskr even though you tray have
used only a Emall portion o{ the old disk.

Ile al-eo suggesi you rotate the drive door lever once e tonth to pr:vent
the possibility o{ sticking from disure.u

a
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II",IPORTANT NI]TIEE!!!
In your program package you'Il {ind a stamped postcard addressed to

l,ticrol,liser So{€ware. It also bears the inpresgion of I'ticroHiser's seal.
Please keep this po6tcard in a safe place until you need it.

Appllcrtion ttumbcr

After you've set up your application and use llICRo|loD Turbobase for a
while, the'program will begin displaying an "Application Number" (it v.ill
displiy "APPLICATION *: " in Hhite letters in a prominent place Hhere you
caft iniss it), The tength o+ time required for the number to appear xill.
vary $idely {rom appliiation to applitation. t{hen the computer does start
disilaying this number you tttust write it down precisely on the postcard
medtiohed above, including your return addresst and droP it in the
mail.

Authorlzetlon Codc

t{ithin 14 days of mailing the Postcard you will receive from llicrolliser
an authorization code with complete instructions for entering the code.
Once it ls entered the "Application Number" will disappear.

You will have a ninimum o{ 30 days to enter the "Authorization Code"
Oonger in most applications) and you can operate the program normally
during this time.

Don't llorry!
tut6t

t{e have considered all Eontingencies, all un{orseen (events; and have
alloHed for all of these. The authorization process Hili)hold uP your
application. tle have also oade provision for those Hho seek to use the
proqram for multiple applications (as long as it's the same customer)r and
those nho make major revisions to the applicetion. Thege special cases may
cause you a slight extra mailing inconvenience later onr but your full use
of the program is assured.

Before, duringl or after the authorization Procedure you can make as
many copies of the shipping disks and your "operational disks" aE you
like, and they wiU all workr as long as your application filee are uBed.
They HiU work in neu applications up until 30 days or more a{ter the
application number is displayed. They will also *ork normally in ramdiskst
hard drives, etc.

Protection against so{tware piracy i5 essential }.ith a Program such as
IIICRoN0D. Without it I'liErol'liser could not survive to service the proqram.
t{hiie the authorization proEedure is a more inconvenient alternative to
copy protection for us, it offers a much less troublesome and less
Iimiting alternative for you.

atarimuseum.nl
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PREFACE

HELL, llilAf ilAUE HE ltEP,E?

t{or{ that you've glanEed over the l'tICRot{oD programr you're probably a
little surpriied--moEt people are. Not quite wtiat you expectedr right?.
There are'tHo kinds o{ I''IICR0MUD customers: those familiar only with Atari
database Eoftrrare, and those familiar with business softHare. To the first
group lllCRol'ltlD seelns to be too ouch Program. To those familiar with
Susiness software it Eeens like too }ittle. To prevent your surPrise from
turning to disappointment the +olloliing assurance i5 given to both groups!

To the "It'r too nuchl" group

You've been using the Atari home detabases because tttey're. simPle.'They
can be set up in a ieek. You really want to do nhat you're doing now, but
with some exira capacityr integration' and maybe a {ew extra features. But
you Etill only want to spend a weekt maybe tro.

l,le have designed l'lIEROifoD and the dmunentation to meet 
. 
your .goBl.

You'tl get ell this, and it shouldn't take any FIC9I- tP Eet it up-. t|l-e'U

also ttirow in somi extra organization. lrlith MICR0I'IUD that's so simpler so
why not?

a To the "It': too tltthl'grorP
The businesg programs you're faoiliar with have geveral volumes of

documentationt ani eiEhty tbn, maybe fourteen diek sides. But be eesured
that this I5 i compleie'smali buiiness package. Ile can--PreeBnt complete
docurnentation in one volume because it containt no {ull page menu
oictures. no diaoranE. {Iow charts. or six inch square boxes nith tcao
tornmand'words iri the- middle. It's irot that we doo't think these things are
nice. but there's just no $tay we can print six bookE and keeP an "Atari"
prici. But it's all there--and in detail tool

Connon ground-.

Be{ore you get Btarted with llICRot'l0D He need to {ind Eooe conmon
o.orna. Ut.'i" {dund most customerE have a very undergtandable misconcept-
ion reqardinq this product. It's understandable because 1t is brought
about 'by the- hiqhly viEibte but ,risleading edvertisinq claims o{.most 

.

U"sin.=i so{twaie--and especially the Atiri home databaseE with which .you
ii.- pioE"tty {jmiliar. As rie proceed to reach a common goal--iflplcnenting
your' applicition quickly and iuccess{ully--this misconception can
present crucial inter{erenc€.

You need to understand what the program isl or what it is designed to
ao. and how this fits in with what yoir want to do with it. t'lith this in
,iio- i[ ii hoped that you take the'fotlowing information seriously' Then
rie'll get down to business!

a
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TflEI l7 IS

Pro{essional revie}.ers have a hard tine describing I{IcRol'loD. one taidt
'rni= "rooiin GfieE description..." Another gaysr "It's not a EPread

rii;;i'il;il;;;i; +ile rlnaser, not an accounting prosram"" It .seems
[i.-""[" at=.iiotion thev iin io,nl uP v{ith iE "t'rhat it isn't"' But it's 5o

;;y fi Jes.ii-ri. 
-lticnotl6pi tt's a smill-business Program and databage

nanager.

The reason no one seemE to {eel that descriPtion is. appropriate. is
becauie ALL dat.b.s. Programs call themselves that' But they aren't'

ThiE brinos uo the misconception that causes trouble: Hry.Ign.g. doPE it
take to imolEment a full business application? l'lost People thlnt( lt Eaxes

i weel, or'maybe a few ueeks. Eefore IlICRol1oD tt tml( thrcc to,,tt,''
...""irm vou hed tn: on-ltii halP o+ rn rpp1c.tlon 'xP'rt 'nd-rv'rythtngii"t iiitrtt As o{ this writing' aPplication experts are gettlng t/u/nrt
iino"on inis is usuallv buried in the system purchaEe prrce' uDvrousry,
minvi if not most, imllernentations took even longert and a year ls noE

uncommon.

This is the reason for the I'IIER0HOD program' tllc didn't do this just to 
.

orove a business DroQram c6ufa i"n on ah A[ari--thotrgh an interesting (and

i;;;.;.I-;il;i[iiii-iioitieht to some' that Y{ould not be much o+ a
,i.iia"-s+ri iontiiu"liont tte 

-oidn't think the three months and the
.oofi.alion ex,ert were n".essary. If we could cut this time in halfr and

i5i'iio-.]' t-r.,r ipprii.[ion expert, that r{ould be realty somethingl ,}le..saH
ieveral so{tware-{aults {or small businessr and it seemed these taulEr
$;u;e to ati-Lusiness soitwa.e. It occureh to us that there were two
main reasons {or this.

First. comouters vaere developed in an academic environment Hhere the

"nr" l,l=inEiJ *iE sIG business.'And onty 816 business could a{ford the
.'jii"-E"-tor1.:1here{ore all the original software--terninoloqy,
p.oiiO"ier and DESI6N--was totally oriEnted to big hrsiness'

secondlv. it takes an enormous amount of tioe to develoP e Program lille
i4IER-o-fi0D l;1,; -scratch. It takes less than one tenth thE time to copy an

"*i=[ino desion-with a {ew improvenents here and there' As the saying
il;;.-;ts;;-;';" lnow wtrJi to' do, the prosram's 9/loths {inished"' sinEe
E;iert-. a;Jl"p"it t".t lo maxiirize pio*ii.. it doesn't take. a .genius to.
;;-ffi tt.r.'+i.it designs persisteh ||ay beyond the point that computers
became economical {or any small business.

Thr Goel of the ilICROltOD Progree

Our ooal $a5 to desiqn a program coapletely from scratEhr without any

"."JJr."'o-t-i"n=.-ttrit 
,rouiJ .niutd " fu[ busineis implernentation by the

;;;;;;hataLusiness owner/operator in just six weeks' r'itho(t ..
an ao6lication exoert (but Hith telephone suPport as requrred'' ue Delleve .
*" nave achieved this with llIERBl'l0D Turbobase' For thoEe Ee*rnq a Parular
ilrft; 'iniirii,"ntitl.n iou. i'tt't too nuchl" group) the time to implement
i[;-p;6t;ti;"uro ue proportionately less--even a Neek or two for some' 

]

I

o
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0h yeab? Thet's not xhat I heard!

The design +eatures which allow this simplicity have been in the
program from the beginning--t'llCR0ll0D 2.4 and S.Qr yet they remained
undocumented and therefore useless. Those Hho have uEed prior verliont
will note this simplicity right away--and maybe resent us for not
documenting it sooner. It is only nolrr dith the Program donE and the fu
manual completed, that we can provide the "0uick CourEe". Our sincere
apologies to our previous customers who were looking for partial
implementation--we just had to {inish the program and coriplete documenta-
tion first. lle can hear lots o{ groans aE these custooers read the Suick
Course...

To those experienced with business applicationst and some o+ those rho
have used previous l'lICROl't0D versions, this claim o{ simplicity sounds
{antaEtic. Bear in mind we're not talking Peachtreer ApPlerorkEr and Dac
Easy here--we're talking ll0!000 business packages. It's inportant for
reaching our "Eoflmon ground", and our credibilityr to shox how this is
possible, and horr we {eel it was acconplisted.

8T]I,IETHII{G Fffi I{]THII,IG

In physics there is ttre Iaw of "conservation of energy". To put it
loosely, i{ one thing is decreased, something else has to increase'
There's the same Bort o{ la}l for computer programs. The {oroula goe!
sonething like this:

simplicity + features + capacity + speed = I

If you increase any {actor, something else has to decrease. Yet ln
order to achieve our goal nith l''tICROllOD, CLL factors had to increase
at oncel

Ibe ieorge llashington Bridge

One verion of the story goes like this! They have thi6 bridge with a
totl booth in the middle; fi+ty cEnts to go through in either direction.
Somebody, not a{{iliated r.rith the bridge authority, mails in a suggestion!
double the toll, but collect in one direction only. Result: $lO0rOO0 a
year saved nith N0 C0ST. Something {trr nothingl

[.lha knowE if this is the true version. one thing is for sure--the toll
on the George Hashington bridge used to be {i+ty cents either b}ayr and
then it was changed fo a dollar, but in one direction only. A $10Or000
savings seems a reasonable savings. t^lhy wasn't it set uP this,}la-y.in the
beginning? Certainly plenty o{ expertise went into the design?? If the
story is true, then it took someone looking at the prohlet frot a
,lifferent, outside perspective to come up with the idea.

It is poEsible to get something {or nothing. But it takes a novel
approach--Etarting {rom scratch. l,le analyzed Emall businesB needs--thoseatarimuseum.nl
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one olner/operator buBinesses rith less than five employees. tde +ound
Eeveral things they didn't need--financial ratios, statistical
projections, -fancy 'graphics, 

windows (!'rhy three programs to do e.hat one
ihould do?), a moirsE (6ur two favorite questions! "Is the Ateri keyboard
good enough {or business {r,re 90 characters enough?t" and "Does it
iork with I flouse lfour characters are too tuch!|"|, etc, etc. That's
why l'lICRullOD Ean fit on six disk sideE.

To further illustrate the pointr hero are several |1ICR0MOD design
featureg which give the small business user "something {or nothing":

t) Name abbreviationsr not account numbers. What did account nufibers ever
do for anyone? Did you say "a short label for records"? How oay digits in
your checking eccount number?

2) Eliminate presentation printouts {or in-house use. I{ only you tnd your
employees are going to see itr why does it have to be presentation
quality?

3) InteUigent interface. InEtead of ten entries to instruEt the computer,
Iet the computer intelligently interPret one entry.

4) S€parate dated and undated information. llost buEiness records are
dated, so they shoutd be orqanized that rray. t{hy clutter up your diski
with old infornation you don't need during normal operations. 0r tsrse'
t{hy erase old information you may need at some {uture time, as you must
eventually do Hith a {ile manager design?

5) AcEount organization, Buginess records form a hierarchy of organizat-
ion. UEers expend enormous e{fort to get printoutE of just the group o{ 

.

accounts they want. l{hy not nake it easy--designed into the program--and
indexed by design to save alnost 5OZ of caPacity {or accounting recordr?

6) True integration. }lho needs five program modules--priced individua-
Ity--that read each other's {iles, or {orser [here the user must ent3r
information from one nodule into the next?

7) l,lenus. Eliminate the systern of small llenus and Eub-oenus. t{hy require 5
menu gelections vrhen you can have one oenu }lith aU the selectionB?

8) Hard drive. Ilhy require a snall business to put up t{ith the di{ficult
and expensive maintenance gf a hard driver Hhen e{{icient storage o{ data
eliminateE the need for one?

9) Programming. The program Ehould be easily modifiable. tllhy make the
proqrao usele5s if it lackg a ninor required capability? ASSEI'IBLER
proqrams and "compiled" programs like those written in PASCAL or ACTI0NI
are not easily 0odi{lable.

lO) Packaqing, fiarketing. Since the program is desiqrEd {or snall businegs
orners/opLritors, r,rhy assume they are idiotE when making buying decisions?
Save the {ull color ads and pictures (t{hlch cost the c(storers Eeveral
thousand dollars per ad). TelI the customer what the product does, andatarimuseum.nl
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do it cheaply.

11) Overcome speed problemE by using accumulators--store in+ormationquicl:ly in a temporary place, then 6tore it proprrly when there iE time
available (FAST RECORD ENTRY, TEttP DIRECT0R$.'

f?- 9ypp_"_.t. Exhaustive telephone and timely nail support b ABSOLIIIELI
ISSEIIIIA{. to a fu}l business irnplementation without in on-site
applications specialist. The program should be designed in suEh a way that
slrpport is quiEk and easy. l,tany small steps of proiedure may matle theprogran.easier to.learn, but it makes telephone support proiortionately
more di{ficult, and remember--AFTER you learn the Frograit you,re still
stuck with the procedure! Thls is the prinary reason f-or afplication
{ailnre, regardless of so{tware. I{ you don't glve the suppoit, you don t
belong in the business so{tware business, period!

lf,) Allow the uEer to set up his own acEounts eaEily to do things the ray
they arE being done already. u5ing the user's own terminology. Don't
require learning o{ pre-set accountinq terms and procedures.

14) 6.t rld o{ the coflst.nt diBk t}dtchtng! Break the program down
into small modules which will load {rom anywhere--while m;intaining {ull
integration--so that just the deslred function: needed in a partitular
application can be placed on the disks that will normally be in the systenall the time.

Ignorance is blis s !

One design feature deserves special mention. trle think it is unique.
Hany, i{ not nost, of the {eatures in this fat book are invisible in the
progran. That is, unless yoll read about them in the manual, you'Il never
even know they are there. This is done very purposefully. It is to aupport
the "0uiEk Course" and to make the program simpler and much less Eonfusing
to the user seeking a partial implementation. It allowE {ewer menu
selections, legs cluttered digplays, and {ewer choices. our apologie3 to
the user who, after two years, diEcovers "Hey, this thing prints
appointment calenderEl"

NotLody's Pe rf ect

The |1ICR0H0D design does +all 6hort with a few minor {unctions that
other designs do well. In invoices the only way to correct an error in a
previous line r{hen entering items iE to re-enter all items. There's no
provi5ion to go up the screen and chanqe a character. The spelling checker
is a turtle, and so is the breakdoHn o+ payments {or tax r€porting.
However, we think this is a yery sl1o"t list compared to {hat the
standard designs do poorly. Please forgive I,IIER0HOD these minor weaknel-
se5.

The Point

Each item in the design llst increases one of the variables in the
programming formula (Eimplicity, {eatures, capaclty, speEd) et no cost.

t
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Thesedesiqninnovationgandothersallo$ustoincreaseEifltplicity
ii-Ii"=tffJrii""'iir,-.li-=-it.i+itins-p;$lr--rut increasine iu That's hon

llICROl'lOD doEs it.
NoH you have a better idea of what to exPect'.Exoert a full business

imolementation to take .r* ,-,i'.i.1'grii.ct suppbrt .wtreriever you need it.

:#:H[i;;;:'-*'E]'::s:l*"".'-tti"'HtltTlli-$-']",1;T",':dx""q
nhich doesn't incorporate iiitt-toi{-"i ihese design {eaturet (nme *e've
seen do).

A DIFFEREIII APPROAC'' IO LEARIIINO

Since I'uCRul'lOD presents a unique. designr. it c.ould cause confusion for
tnoiE'-.-*pJ.i!.tEJ Iittr itjnaard disigns--1dts o{. thinss a-re done.

iil-+r..n{fv. hle've become experienced-at solving this problem' 
. 
ule..knoY'. how

[;T":;;;;;"'iou quicr<ri.'Ati t'ttcRuHoo user{ should take the "ouick
ciulr"'i'rrt"i.n ii inctiroeo in 

'itl" ptogt"' package' This is Lhe cost of
ilins-.'#; ;;;i9;.' il[-"+[.. ttre quict< course.-is. comnlete' and this
should take less than . ,".-f., i"u'fi-[,E .e"ay. to take'advahtag.e of all the
ilEii" i""t""iions for simpliiiiy--the total time to implement the program

nill -be 
much less than i{ you do not take the Eourse'

ot)roE To lfiE awc,ffst lxPlElitlf All0N

First. {inish readino this Pre{ace. Then read chapter I of thiE manual'

r+ iJil-r,lri"iiiurEii-'*"itt ih. diEks, drives, or. Dos-procedures, re{er to
ii'r"LtE.= zZ-'Zs. Thev contain supfrem"ntary' flBterial' to Chapter 1 {or those
;'#';:E ii. 

.niiJ'i..,{"-iiili'-nTi-[t"t, 
ani have vour diski readv' take

the 0uick Course'

I{ you like the Atari databaseg- you've been using, and do-n'l t:-tl- t"h
extia lapabilityr then use the Ouick Course as a guide to set uP your

il;i[.1i;;:-lhli ouiir, cou.ie becomes vour manual, and this volume beEomes

your re{erenEe rnanual.

I{ vou seek a full business impleoentation then the Ouick CourBe
u..iit",'=-i ;;;=; i;; tnii- manuat.' After vou take it {orqet about it {or a

*frif*-f-.i.fi this manual, starting with chapter-2. and set uP your. , -- -aoolication usinq it. Later the ouick Course v{ill aqain become usetur as a
;iSor.Eolr; (iuuriviatea procedure for various {unctionsL

OO'I'T IIORRY ABAUI PERFECITOII

llore time has been waEted by ['1ICRO}10D users trying to.{ind the..best Hay

to iet uo their apptication among many alternatives PreEented--yo-u'lt soon
{ind that }UCRO]'I0D'has enormous {lexibilityr especrally tn the uateo
R€cords prografi.

You should plan your implenentation in tro.sta.g:E' At firrt' just {ind
a wav to Oo wh'at vdu want'to do, then do it! You'Il get most benefits y-ou

seet<i-capacity, iniegration, etc. [Jse the program this xay for a year' 
'ttatarimuseum.nl
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the end of the year you'll knot{ hot{ to set it up in the beEt Hey. You can
then start over and iealize the {ull por*er o{ the proqram. Othernise you
cor.tld SPEND a year juEt trying to get the perfect Eet-upl

NAflUEL SUPPLEIEHIS

Before Etarting nith the nanual5 (chePter l) you should power-up wlth
one of the Program DiskE in drive tl. Pre55 ll to avoid the ramdisk load.
At the Hain I'leriu press H for "SUPPLErENT". You viill be prompted to insert
the SUPPLEI'IENT disk, Insert the disk and prees RETURN.

One or more TITLES (file names) wiII aPPear in the Supplenent Table o{
Contents. Type these titlesr one at a timer next to the '?" Prompt. and
press RETufiN. Follow instruction5 to read/print the supplements. There mey
be in+ormation you need right auay be{ore starting.

IO I'IIRI' PERTY fiANT DEIIELOPERS

lle try to give our customers the full benefit of our knowledge
concerning their computers and applications. This inEludes what infornat-
ion we leirn about tiardrare develoPers. The computer business being whrt
it is! our knowlege iE often incomplete, conjecture rather than hard fact.
tlle oierate on the premise that a little knoldege is more helpful than
nothing at aII, even if it is of{ target some of the time.

Our sincere apologies to any parties selling products or services that
r.rE judge poorly. Atarl developers are all in the same boat--small narket,
tow cafiitil invLstment and overhead. Documentation and marketing gometines
must cbne last of necessityr and we have to make judgements on what iE
available.

OUN'SERION'

tle had a favorable reaction +rom qui.te a +ei{ users from our "gernon" in
the I'IICROMoD 3,0 manual. tle there{ore include it again {or your enjoynent
or whatever...

It iE EuEtomary in a +at computer manual to present a Eermon on Eome
aspect of the use of computers which has little to do taith the PurPose o+
thi manual. trle don't know xhere or {hen this tradition beganr but He're
sure that someday someone will compile all the sermonE from aII the
computer manuals and publish them, Probably on disk. They may even rate .
thein and pick out the most useful, br uEelessr depending on your point of
view. lrle iertainly don't want to be left out o+ this historic event.

If you think our sermon takes uP too much valuable sPace, He've tseen
one thit took 56 pages. And it was information that every reader gxEept
those returninq fiom- a 12 year vacation in China would knotr alreadyl

I+ the book we mentioned is ever compiledr oe Hant our sermotr to ba
atarimuseum.nl
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oicked as a Hinner. There+ore we vrill PreEent solne information i'hich is
!i'ir="iri 

-ift ;;lri'i' i. "# ;i b;n; ii-[t G"'n-Jone' sinc e our Pr ogra T is abou t
6riir=i't, *" picked a manaqiment topic' It deals Hith a fear that we

share--a{ter v{orkinq very i-"iig'i"d h-io to create a buEiness Proqram Nrth

some oractical ut ity, somJ uEei;-rnty not. receive anv benefit froo it
ili= ff;;fih;-';;,i"i-i;k;-tb-o iiii+icurt and .lenettiv to learn' Ile've
made the situation *o.." ii''iirt-i-ng-;li-1ft; problemi w6 can thir* of that
I#-u;; iii6t -l.ion"t"r. tiost manluals shy .'away {rom this {or conmon gense

i jit.[i-rio 'i"l.onr. of courie having spent'three years to develop a

ii&.iiiiiatiiu;; {* B-uit Ataris- prbves we have no conmon sen'e anvt{av'

At any rate, our sermon is devoted to the e:{Perimenterst the
a"-ii--vi.i.ttri-.ts, the independent and Greative thinkersl AE a manager or
il";; L-i;;;.it-tu!ineis vou probablv {it this descriPtion'

Are vou one o{ those whor uPon {irst taking a.product out of the

=hi#i=nq'Il$; ii.liiiLrv dhr6ws the operatins instructions awav and

figures it out for you.=eriz- t'i.tiome io ttre-c-tu6l But witn a comprehensive

io'.p"t.t databaEe irogram THIS I'IILL NoT ul0RKl

llost small businessmen are independent by nature' They are.not-
+oui-r-eir. 

' 
ic js for this ..icln ili. than any other, in the author's

l[ilffi; lnii i*p,it"i= -tt."e-not gained much'accePtanse in small

businesses. Thev are *ardng ior 5 computer you..ian talk to' or- give 
..""IiJiTiii'r"i-1litnit:.ili-.6 l'r,J-r.ny-aiii.re= bn ,,arti{iciat intellisence"

irlil.trv p'Jpiiii, t-ttis *,in'[ t.ppih.tnytine soon',t,te aren't much closer
ii' ii'ii:.'riliri-s ritigt ag. ttran erislotte iras, and that Hill have to be

il.iioii=tt"O itrsti C6rnpretreniivi aetaUass programs require you to become

a {oliower, at least {or a nhile'

Follor the procedurc ln th. ornual by rot'
Hanv users have tried to second gueEg the manual. procedut:'-ITt 

-*i-11onrv'iJ.tJl""r--time, rne only Hay to learn to operate the program tn a
;;;;;bi; imount of time li-io {6llow procedure blindly' This can.be verv
iiiitiiti^o Joi an inaependent person oi trigh- inteuigence' especrally
;#-n"iH'i?.l=t7u.tioii-fiii E iime= pr.ove {iultv or imper{ect'

Look at it this way: the amount of.Procedure you need to learn is
riniill'lfiietrrlr 

-i[-tJri,i= il; ;;k; or t'wo nonths, you will eventually
iiit"i iI. nt ti.t fuitt Vou *iu become the masteil You will havE a

i*-tiE"r'-"'rbGvi. *f,o o++".i L'iina-ioy1ity, and doeE every Fb perfectly
ir-.iv Ii.. t-i.uy a..o.oli'nl [o io"i' instiuctions. ulhat leader could ask

for more?

tlicrol'liser ls a {amily operation' Eetween us we have 9v{ned all-oq,eJ"tto !
" r;;;[;-;] snalt uusinLslLs' both pre-Eomputer and PoEt-EomPuter' He

f,.;;' ;=fiL#;;'iu tri!-attii.des and {rustrations..that all neH computer

users experience. There rs-i-fong list. o{.oanual Hriters we would have

hung if we could have {ound them at the trme:

But the end result is undeniable: ue became the nasters in a short
time. lle Hant our faith{ut 

-seivants to becone your {aith{ul servantE' The
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computer is an extremely duob machine. I'|ICROi'|OD iE its very limited and
finiie personalityr one you can master in a feH Ehort weeks. That is an
opportinity no piison with leaderEhip qLtalities should pass up.

If you becomr {rurtrrtrd }rith the olnuel

Call us. Swear at us if you like! 6ive us half a chance to support the
prodLrct and re HilI.

0f course it iE inconvenient and expensive to contact us rith every
problem. You will want to solve most problems for yoursel{. I{.you become
irustrated to the point Nhere you {ind you ere loBing. interegtr conEider
the {ollor,ring benefits that will accrue if you stick with it.

"The manual may take more time than you planned on, but the bene{itr *ill
be ouch greater than you expected."

I'lanagement is a series o{ techniques. There are-{our -elenents o+ good
managen6nt; Planningr [Jrganizinqr Leadershipr -and Con-trol. Accountinq
textblooks may emphilize- plannirig and contro\ but tllcRot'l0D is not just an
accounting tdot. it is a riranagemlnt tool which can help you to be a far
better manaqer than you could [ithout it'
Planning

Your computer system, including the prograq cost less than ttOOor 
- - -

maybe much iess, By leariring the tnanual, you will save a mininum o{ $lr000
pei year in direct bookkeeping expensei every yearr year after year.(see 

-
AppenUlx 9). What is the vaiue o{ an annuity for 15 _ye-ars with.deposi.ts o{
ti,OOO per year and an intereEt rate averaging 107.? llhatever. it- isr. it's
noi a daO leturn on a ttrO00 one time investment. That's good Planning in
anyone's book. And this ii only one {unction of the programl not the most
important.

Planning involveE fiaking a business {orecagt. The reliabil-'ty of any
forecaEt, ;tatistical and otherwise, is directly related to the accuracy
and avaiiability o{ historical busin'ess data. The comPuter is by {ar the
best tool to cbmpile and analyze historiEal data.

0rOenlzing

l'llcRot'loD haE been designed especially {or organizing ability o{
business records. As an organizing toolr it allo[E you to realize your
{ull organizing potential, af least {ith'regard to r-ecord-keepin9. You Ean
easily iind siinpler programs with shorter rnanuals. But th-lt-t{i.U -not 

offer
the iapability {or 6ein! organized o{ a program such aE }UCROI'|OD.

Le.derrhip

The goal o+ IeadershiP in management is to make.your sub-ordinatel as
oroducti-ve as possible over the l6nq run. But this involves manipulating
'personalitieE, iomethinq that is nevEr {ully successful or predictable.
hlCnoNoo has'a limited 

-personality that yoir can master in a few l{rek!. AE
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oentioned be{ore, once you have acconplished this you t{ill becorne the
perfect leader with reqard to your new "faithful" employee.

Another well recoEnized prerequisite o{ leadership iB attention to
detail. I'lICROl'loD o{ferE you all the detail you need with regard to
business records and schedulinq,

Eontrol

Control ability depends on your knorledge of r*tat't qoing on in your
business. t{ith all the in{oroatiofl l'llCRo}lOD provides at your fingert-
ips--listings, statements, graphs, calendersr inventories, sales, etc. o{
any of hundreds of accounts containing any and all information you
need--you will be totally in{ormed o+ the current status of your business
at any given time.

IltCRot'l0D can give you a Eubstantlal managenent edge. In today's small
business clioate any competitive advantege or disadvantage will have
nagni{ied results. Learning this oanual will help insure that you will
keep the advantage on your side. That should easily justi{y a fet{ i{eeks o{
"{ollowing" and a {e$ periods o{ {rustration. You have one crucial thing
in your favor! as a succesaful small businessperson you don't give uP
easilyl

noter this Preface occupies all 49 screens availabl€ in the t{P25 Hord
proceSSor.
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I. INTFIIfDL.ICTION

CHAPTER I -- GETTING 8TARTED..

FOR BEGIT\I'IERB oS-Y.-

Some users purchalie an Atrri comPuter systen for the sole PurpoEe o{
running the lllcilolloD proqram. I{ this is the caser chances are that.you-
are noi {amiliar with the- Atari computerr or EotnputerE in general. Though
ne cannot present an introduction to computer operation herer we have the
bene{it o{ the experience o{ other uEers in sioilar circufltstanceg. The
{ollowing in{ormation should provide you with enough information to grt
started with t,lICR0t'10D.

flpct of Progr.rt

You already have three prograos besides HICROT'IOD' The computer has two
programs insidi, and your disk irive was EhiPped.Hith a disk which i5
ino[her prograni. Theie three programs are called "tsy-Etems" programs"
HICROI'IOD is-an "applications" prograrn. The {unction of the sy-stems.
proqrams is just ib suPPort ipplications programs. In themselves they do
not accomplish anything for you.

0perating Systen

This is one of the Programs inside the co0Futer. You'll never need to
know anything about it to oPerate illERol'ioD.

BABIC

This is a program Hhi.ch allovrE you to Hrite Prolramt. I{ you ever see
the "READY" pioti't on the screen it means the BASIE program is.now
running, although it is temporarily stoPPed and waiting- for you to tyPe
some i-nstructidn listed in the BASIC manual. You do not need to know
i.itni.g about BASIC to run this proqram' excePt to "get out ef it" and
into the "D0S" program.

You can only get to the DOS Program i{.the disk. included }'ith the disk
drive ls in ttre'diive (drive *1) aho lhat drive ras turned on before the
-o*p,rter. I{ that's the ca;e, and you see the "READY" Prompt on the
screen, type:

D05

and then preBs the RETURN key. The disk -drlve 
Hill run and the "DOS

."nu;' ,iit apiear' You will be oui o{ the BASIC program--no instructionB
in the BASIC'manual Hill hork--and the DOS progran rill be running

There are a few instances Hhere we provide a short BASIC progra' to

INTFITfDL.lCTION
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ch. l Srttin! Stlrlsl- -2-

r helF you Nith gome auxiliary {unction {or.your added convenience' In Eome' iirLi it'. tne easiest Hay'for us to assist a small minority o{--ugers'
iou'ff pioU"UfV not have iccasion to uge them {or a long time. They should
not coircern you in the beginning.

Dl* 0prretlng Eyit.n (D08)

ThiEistheprogramonthediskprovidedriththeAtaridigkdrive.It
.", L" .ltted Dbs 3.0 i{ the drive rias not manu+actured recently. This is
in'otO OOS prograo that is not used very much anynore'.81-t. lfances .ar-e
that vou trave ttre DoS 2.5 Program. If not you should get itl You must have
ii[nll oos 2.5 or spartaD0S t6 operate the program aE shipPed'

If you wtsh to usE another DOS there are instructionE for setting up
the di;ks later in the aanual. In the beginning you should learn the
"fundamentalE" using DOS 2.5 or SpartaD0S. You may encounter hardware
oliches settino uo i disk +or another DtlS and you don't need extra
;;;i;;; .t tiit point! You can aEcomPlish moEt DOS functionE with anv
Dos orooram if vori know how. but sincd you are a beqinner it only makcs

iensE itiat you should have a DOS program th.at Eorresponds to the.----...
inlt.uctiong'in the I'|ICR0MoD rnanuai, aid which corregpondg to the l'tICROl"loD

disks you have.

SomeoftheotherDosesthatyoumighthavearelT0PDOSINE[^IDOS"YD05,
and 

-DOS 
XL. Of these, t'lICRot1oD hai been 

-tested successfully on |4YDOS 4'2
;e nOs i[ onry. Infdrnation on using these DoSes iB Presented at the end

of thiE chapter.

DOS 2.5 is {ree, so this represents no extra exPens9i..!!.-L1 aLa.ll-+-I:
from Atiri Oong wiitl, user gr6ups (must find--Iook in C0IIPUTER SH0PPER

oratazine), deale-rs (quicker), ind irost Atari uEersr i{ you can {ind one
(quickest).

You can purchase SpartaD0s from the developerr ICDr Inc' and rome dealers. SpartaDUS comes Packaged Hith "uS
doublers", a product to make Atari disk drives much m-ore .powerful' I{..you
wltt Ue uiing'the speci+ic business programs with an Atari drivet you'Il 

.

or"UiUt' narit tfre ioubler as wetl. Look- in any Atari magazine or Computer
bhopper {or a mail order house that carries the doubler. l'lost local
dealers do not.

The l,lICR0l,loD progr.l

AE statedr the t'lICROl'tOD Program is the "aPplic.tions" Proqr.am Hhich. the
0perating Syitem, BASIC, and DOS are aII designed to suPPort. YBu. won't
"iee" thEse'progians ntien running flICR0t'iOD. !!e!-ygu Power-uP.with .the
llICROl'lOD naitei program disk in drive *t t'tICROflOD takes control of the
computer right aiay.- But the other thr-e-e- flr-o-grafis are there all the time.
behind the icenesr'and being uEed by I'|ICROH0D.

0EI7lfl0 srnnrE?,..lau0 fIRSr TeSr(
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Follow the instructions in your comFuter olrner's manual and disk manual
to set up the hardware. Then put either the Atari DOS 2.5 disk or the ICD
SpartaD0S (grey label) diEk in drive l+1. I{ you do not havE a double
density drive aE drive *1, usE DOS 2.5. I{ you have only single density
drives you rill not be able to copy l,llcR0l'l0D--you nuEt order a single
density Master Program disk. I{ you are using two drives, be sure you have
set drive *2 to the position (Eee disk drive manual) or the
computer Hon't sork. Turn on the disk drive, and then the computer. ldhen
you Eee the "READY" prompt, typer DOS and then preEs RETURN.

Duplicate thr Shipping Dlskr

Follow the instructions in your DoS manual to oake duplicates o{ thE
siv disk sides of the I'lICRol'l0D program (it is not important to back up the
spelling disks now). I{ you have SpartaDOS it is not necessary to make a
back-up of the DoS 2.5 llagter disk. If you do not have SpartaDOS you
CANNoT duplicate the SpartaD0S t'laster diEk.

Fornet a "rrcord! diEk"

Follow the instructions in your DOS manual to format a blank disk whieh
HiIl bEcome your "Records" disk (EomeumeE called the 'I'IAIN DISK' because
a very {ew users might later have another recordB disk for a second
business).

Ulith SpertDos use the XINIT cornmand to {ormat the diskr choosinE 4) N0
D0S because you don't need a DoS boot file on the records disk. AIso
select "40 tracks". The rest of the choices depend on your drive tyPe (see
SpartaD0S manuel).

Now that the original diekE arE stored aHay where the dog can't eat
them {or dinner and you have a formatted reEordE disk, you're ready to
"boot" l"lICR0l'10D, rneariing you're ready to "Ioad" the program automatically
by turning thE Eomputer on. Cross your fingers. It's time to see how good
a duplicater you arel

LOEDIilO I'IE XICEONOD PROENDi

IF YOU ARE USING AN 8OO COIIPUTER YOU ]'IUST HAVE THE BASIC CARTRIDEE IN
THE LEFT SLOT TO LOAD ],IICROI.IOD.

once you've made your "PraEtice disks" and have ell the hardware
Horking properly, you're ready to Ioad t'lICR0t'lOD.

-3-

Insert the "Haster Program Disk" in drive $1. If you have two drivest
insert the "records disk" in drive *2. t{ith two drives in the rystefi the
"records disk" is always in drive ltz, and the "l''laster Progran Disk'l is
always in drive *1, exiept in rare occasions when the computrr will tell
you otherwise.

It is not neEessary to have any other disks in the drives. They Just
contain Extra modules for leEs often used {unctions.atarimuseum.nl
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llith one drive in the systen the computer will stop and ask you to
insert the records diEk v{hen appropriate.

Once the I'taster Program Disk is in Drive ltlr turn on all driveso and

then turn on the computir. The screen wiU be blank {or several seconds
and then the title sireen will aPpear. The disPlay o{ the title screen
does not take up any extra time. It is simPly--di-5p-Iayed Hhile other
neEes5ary tasks are done to initialize the l'lICROltoD program.

It you have a "ramdiEk" in the system the mesgage!

PRESS I.I TO AVOID RAI.IDISK LOAD

riu appEar on the title screen This is not "telling' you !o press I'l'
It is qivi;q you an oPtion you HiIl not normally take. But it is suqgested
that y-ou U6 

'press 
f'l 

-the fiist tio€. 0therwisE the program rrill 
. 
start

Ioadin'g the rlmdisk and you HiII be in unfamiliar territory right. avray- At
any raie, you can Press'l'l anytime while the ramdisk is loadinq to get.to
thi menu. ihe computer automitically goes to the menu after the ramdisk is
loaded also.

Assuming you Pressed !1, or if you do not have a ra$di5kr.th-e- computer
will go righi'frod the {irst screen to the l.lain I'lenu autonaticall-y. Thus
no mitter- what you dor and no matter lrhat hardHare you have, after you
turn on the computer it will eventually display the I'lain l'lenu.

lf thc progrrn doer not lo.d proPCrly

Try it again. Turn the EomPuter o{f for tO seconds first. Feel the top
o+ th; driv6. Is it hot? I{ so put a fan on it or wait for it to c6ol
down. Is the drive 12 inches +rom the monitor? Is the BASIC cartridge in
(on the 800)?

Try booting the llaster Shipping disk. If it doeg not boot it means it
lras damaged in shipping. EaIl us for a rePlace,nent.

I{ it doeE boot then the error wag caused in duplicating the disk. Try
duplicatinq another' switching your "source" and "destination" drives if
poisible. lurn the printer oif- Unplug the modem if you have one (don't
iauqh--nothing will-boot when our XHS0l's pluqged in). Check to ma[(e sure
the- switch on- the drive is set to the "drive *1" setting (Eee DoS manual).
Try booting a program that you know r'torks (sornetimes the drive belt just
fails o{t. You'tl think the drive is "cooked" but it's a simP}e task to
put it back on).

Still no luck?

I'lany have problems t{ith SpartaD0s when using the US d.oubler for-the
first time. It'i essential thal the drives don't overheat, that the RPI'15

are at 288, that the drive is alignedr and it doesn't hurt to clean the
heads. Dispiay the directory o{ your duplicated disk using --qlartaD0S. Ifit non't dispiay, or you get an error *15?r or only a {en files areatarimuseum.nl
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liEted. or i{ there are funnv qraphic characters in thE {ile nameEt you've
sod;'aiir. pioblem. You can c-ooi tne drive and check the RPlls yoursel{'
Ii the probldm persists you need to get the drive serviced. In our area
this usually costs about 120.

Ar;unlng l'lICRoIloD to.dr .nd dlrPl.yr thr l'leln lirnu

t^lhen you see thE t'lain I'lenur the first thing you should 
. 
do-. is.. press. the

H key. ThL computer niII prompt you to load the '5!fp-l9flLqltJ.-di:!"'-l!\fl
is aiso the "W6rd Procesiinq" Disk. INSERT ALL DISKS IN DRIVE frz IF YoU
HAVE 2 DRIvEs. In nost caseL this is not requiredr but it's just as easy
to use drive *?. Read any suPPlements be{ore continuing $ith the manual..
These may correct errord in the manual. The supplement disk program uill
Iet yoLr know hoH to get back to the Main f'lenu.

With the l'lain l'lenu being displayed you are ready to Etart Hith the
rnanual. 6ood luck!

NoN sit back and read Eome necessary backEround in{ormation. You won't
need to operate the computer again untii we gEt to the section on "Global
commands" later in the chaPter.

xotEs 0,t l,tE IGyB0ARD A$D rcnrfoR

O rhc Keybo.rd

The Atari keyboard allons you to type a great variety of characters.
Un{ortunately il allows you to type too oany di{ferent Eharacters {or use
Hith the t'lICROll0D progrim. You cduld not Hant to enter graPhic charact€re
or "inverse video" chaiacters into records. t'lICROt'l0D uses these characters
{or nuch housekeeping and to keep your records separated in the cooputer.
If you Here to enter- these charict'ers into the l'llCt0l'l0D Frografl they
*ould destroy the inteqrity of your recordB.

To prevent this IiICROM0D disables many keyboard functions--the'f simPly
don't r,iork once the I'IICROIIOD Program is loaded. The keys that t{on't. work
are: thr control key (excePt for irrow functions), ttre "inverse video" key
(located on the bottom ridht)r and the "brPak key". The TAB ley dorksr.hlt
when the MICROHOD prograi ii loaded it has an entirely dif{erent {unction
than for positionin! the cursor, as it normally does. It turns the screen
on and o{i. This heips prevent i'imaqe burn" to the screen in certain
cases, and allovls the l'lICRBt'l0D program to run faster in certain other
Ea5es.

AII thE other keys workr and all .rre useful in at least some part.o{
the oroqram. except 'SHIFT/CLEAR. I{ you haPPen to Elear the screen with
SHIFT/CIEAR; press RETURN until you regain a familiar display.

It is suggested that you read the "Atari Owner'B l'lanual" and become
{amiliar witfr-tne keys an'd their {unctions, eepecielly the tro {unctlons.
SHIFT/INBERT and DELETE/BACK SPACE. Remember, any key sequence involving
the C0NTRoL key will not work (other than the arrow keyts in mostatarimuseum.nl
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{unctions). EXCEPTION! The nord procesEor program is di+{erent type o{
program from other lllcRol'loD prograos. lt uEes all keys, includinq the
ion[rol key, but nany keys have different {unctions than that liEted in
the oLner'E oanual (see Chapters 12-14).

Thr TV tlonitor

TV Ecreens sometimes do not display an entire "piEture" as sent to the
TV. For this reason most Atari programs leave a left and right margin of
two Epaces for au displays. This is NOT true o+ l'lIER0l'10D. MICRoHoD is a
more iorer{ul program and thus seeks to utilize all the hardware power at
it's disposal. The entire Ecreen is utilized. I{ y€u cennot see all the
charactlrs o+ the diEplay you must adjust the TV to a narroHer Picture. I{
your TV does not have this control you'll leed to have a TV repairman do
it. AU that's required iE to reduce the voltage to the tube. t,le use a
cheap dimmer switch spliced into an ordinary extension cor4 The Ewitch
cost l3.0O and works hicely over the range needed. 0f course you need to
be a quali{ied, licensedr electronics professional to do thiE. A
quati{ied, ticensed, electronicE professional would tap into the ground ..iire tttttiouf the iire beinq pluqged in, would u5e wire connectors and then
tape the r{holE a+fair careiuily -6efore p}ugging in. Again, this should be
done only by a quali{ied pro{essionall

atarimuseum.nl



The computer Nill usually ask you to make a decision by asking."D0
THIS(Y) 0R t'tOtREflf'or Einply 'DO THAT(Y) OR RET?'If your answer is yes,
type Y (ignore the parentl-ieies) and then Press RETURN. I+ your ans19l. i5..
n6i press-RETURN without typing Y {irst. Note that you must -press RETURN
in elther case, It is done this (slightly con{using) v{ay to make the
display short, to allow you to skip through functions by.PresEing .RET!IN.'
and'td requiie two acti6ns (you may change your mind after pressing Y) to
perform the function.

Another method used when you need to make a Ehoice is to display
several words on a {ew lines icross the sEreen. The {irst letter in each
word wiII be in "inverse video" (will have a white backqround). This means
that as soon as you press the key correspondinq to the -first letter o+ any
o{ the teordE dispiayedr the computer vrill immediately perform that +unc-
tion. You do not have to pres5 RETURN in this case.

IIPANpI/.I PRECEUT,0N -- f TXE FUIICIIOII

The computer hes a built-in sa{eguard to prevent possible image burn. on
the TV scrien. This can be caused by a bright disPlay ,rhich is lett on the
screen for very long periods o{ time, A{ter several minutes the. display
ill automaticaily become dio. PreEsing any key will bring back the--

original brightneis level (the "esc" key is suggested since this NiIl not
af{ict any iart of the programl llhile this is certainly bene{icial it
can also be very annoying at times.

Using the TIt'lE {unction on the Custom llenu to disPlay the time on the
screen ie{eats this sa+eguard and prevents the screen from qoing dim. If
you r.rish to review still displays +or several minutes at a. tirler. or.are
using only the START or SELECT keys to read text filesr di6Playing the
time-$ilt'keep the EEreen at the original brightness level. However when
disptaying thA time you should turn the display o+f (press.the TAB key)
whdn leaiing the coriputer unattended *or lengthy periods to prevent
possible damage to the sEreen.

lh. t 6ettino StrrtEd -1-

GENERAL OPERATING INFTNfiATIOI{

IIIIES

All title5 (nanes you fiake uP) must be at lea6t two characters longl
and must never contain Eommas since commas are used to separatt titles in
entriee, only tv{o typeg of titteEr Nil'tES and "Listing forfiats" rnay contain
spaces. No other titles may contain spaces.

The program does not cheEk entries in some CHANEE/DELETE functions.
observe the rules concerning NAt'lES, titles' headings, and nunber of
headings.

ilUTBER filINI[S
atarimuseum.nl
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I'lIcRu 0D wiII oer{orm arithmetic on numbers even i{ {olloHed by
Ietters, e.q. 34.54 or 1500e. ThiE allows you to code nunbers Hithin
records. Ydu never have to enter trailing zeros after decinal pointsr even
*hen entering dollar anounts. Entering triiling zeros a{ter the decimal
just takes up extra room in records.

UEgEUNLIEYC

lllE P,EfuRu tlEl

RETURN stands for the "RETURN" key and is usually abbreviated "RET"'
Pressing RET is equivalent to:

"entry finished"
unou

"done"
"ignore'
"go to ,nenu"
"use de{ault value"
or "cancel"

So i{ in doubt, keep pressing RET.

YOU CAN 6ET BACK TO THE I'IENU ANYTII'IE BY PRESSINE THE RESET KEY. This
rill take mush extra tine though, since the *hole program nust reload.
Never do this while the drive is running unless there is an obvious drive
nal{unction and the drive rill not stoP.

You can stop holdl long lists or prints by pressing the H key. Resume
bv oressino any other key.- I{ the printer is on, and if you resume by
pieising tlie T'key a titll--page number will be printed.

The fl key is used to end lists and {unctions that are moving--it's like
saying, 'Retirn to the I'lenu". If using a 130 xE or any. other ram-disk,.you
do'no-{ have to load the ramdigk to run the Program. l'lodules HiU stiU
load +rom the disk dri.ve. Press I'l anytime Hhile loading the program to go
directly to the t'lenu without loading the Ramc,i5k. The computer HilI Prompt
you do do this when displaying the firEt screen.

THE t'I AND H KEYS DO NOT PERFORI'I THESE FUNCTIONS IN SOT1E OF THE LESS
FREOUENTLY USED AUXILIARY FTJNETIONS.

...[[i"TJi?.."'.'ffx.gJr.'X.i::":1,i"'?i'.]El'"'#T;;"f.:':1,.:1'#:.'ff.O
ion to the screen sixty timeE a second. PreEE TAB again to turn the screen
back on. It niII also come on autonatically at the end of the list (in the
DATED RECORDS and Directory programs) and the buzzer riII sound. If you
are using an XL or XE you do'no€ have an internal buzzer and you must. have
the volu6e up m the TV to hear the "buzzer". 0ther than this one +unction
nICRtlM0D makLs no other sounds in any function, except to Provide a key
click over the Epeaker in the word proceEsing Program.atarimuseum.nl
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,IS/( C/rorcEs

note: more detailed information EcnEerning disks is pres€nted in Chapters
26-49-

- 
The four most important kinds o{ inforoation on disk aret the PR06RA1'i,

V the "user tites", DIRECTORY records, and ACCoUNT reEords.

You oay start out uEing one disk for ACCOUNT records. I{ and v.hEn the
temporary DIRECT0RY (on the program disk) becornes {ull, which will happen
if you have more than about 170 current addresses and phone numbersr you
can Etart a Eeparate disk {or directory in+ormation. 0r you can load the
Directory information onto the REC0RDS disk. You uill have to start new
ACC0UNT disks more o{ten, but this is an ideal situation if you have 2
disk driveg beEauEe you won't have to Ewitch any disks to run the program.
You Ean still start out this way and use a separate disk {or the ACCOUNT
RECoRDS later.

llake {requent back-up copies o{ the program disk and records disk(E).
THE PRI]ERAI.I DISK IS IIATED TO THE RECORD DISK(S). IF THE PRBGRAI'I DISK IS
LOST YOIJ I,IUsT UsE THE BACH-UP RECORD COPIES I'IADE AT THE SAI'IE TII'IE AS THE
BACK-UP PR06RAl'l DISF,, AND UPDATE THE REEORDS. Actually, the only {ile on
the program digk Hhich is nated to the records is the NAI'IE {ile (file
speEification "N"), Once you beEome flore fafiiliar with the program it wlll

diElls) for back-ups. There is a function which asEures the approPriate
copies are made Hith the minimum amount o{ copying: BACK-UP/COPY FILES
selection on the Custom Henul As Eoon as you learn how to use this
{unction it $iU be ouEh easier to back up {iIeE (and copy {ilerl
IF YOIJ ARE IJ5IN6 TI{O DRIVES YOU TUST USE A SEPARATE DISK OR DISKS IN DRIVE
2 FOR ACCOUNT RECORDS/DIRECTORY RECORDS. ALI{AYS INSERT THE DIRECTORY DISK
OR ACCOUNT DISI( IN DRIVE 2 AND THE PROGRAI'I DISK IN DRIVE 1. }IHEN YOU TURN
0N THE COi'iPUTER, DRIVE *2 HUST BE 0N BEFoRE YOU SEE THE l'ENu. If drive tro
is not on durinq system por{er-up the computer will think you havE only one
drive in the Bystem even i{ you later turn on drive S2.

nExu 0$6e{Izhll0ll

I{ the first letter of a command is in "inverse video" (has e Hhite
backqround) the computer nill per{orm that function immediately upon
pressing that key. I{ the +irst letter is not in 'inverse video' you oust
type that exact word followed by some other inforrnation and then press
RETURN. The only exception is the SHUhI selectionr for xhich you type Sllt]l.l
dnd press RET|JRN to list all directory infor,ration.

l,lords in capital letters represent comoands that oust be typed juEt aS
thEy appear. l,lordE in lower case letters repreEent the kind of information
accipted in the entry--you do not type the actual word shown.

The SYMBoL table does not represent commands. lt iB just a helpfulatarimuseum.nl
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reninder {or rihen you enter symbols a{ter the SHolll tommands'

Com.nand Hords (PuTr SHot{r l'lAKEr LIST, and FRol'l) must be {ollotred by a

""....'OtnEt in{ormati6n is ieparited by commas. The only exception i5
that NAt''tES and "listinq {ornats" containing tHo or more v{ords may nave
spaces uithin the title.

If an entry takeE nore than one lin€r- .just- keeP .typing and !h:- ..-
characters wiil {low over onto the next line. Don't leave spaEes t tne
end o{ the line unless the entry contain6 a sPace that haPPens to +aII at
[ni enU of the line. The computir can read uP to a three line entry'

Lordlng l'lodul.r

t{hether vou make an entry or -iust press a key to acEess a menu

{unction. th6 cornputer wiII usually attemPt to load and run one or more
iooui.r'to icco*itlstr the {unctioir. Later it wiII be your. goal to.
distribute modulei on your disks in such a way that au the modules neeoeo

iii-tir. LiitionE Vo" '{requently use Hill already.be on the disks in the
ir"tiil gu[-in-[he' u=ginning these wiII sometimes be on a disk which is
n6[ in tne drives at [he time you make the menu EeleEtion'

It is not necessary to have the diEk nith the required module, in the
drives. 0ther than thd Haster Disk, the shipping disks just contarn extra
;;"1;; loi speciatized functions. Anytioe i6u make a llenu selection uhich
;il;i;;. ';"--.i-tne 

mooures on a di;k not 
'in the system the comPuter HiIl

stop and display:

Enter l'l for llenu
INSERT DISK IIITH FILE XXXX.IIOD
PRESS RETURN?

and stoo. t{ouldn't it be nice i{ the comPuter told you t{hich disk to
insert. insiead of which {ile? It sure would be easier at this Point' 8ut
i[-*oriA drastically cut down on the {Iexibillty and Power o{ the program
iitei on. So {indin! the riqht disk will repr-e5ent a Elight inconveniencP
i.-tt"-rL* ueqinni-nq. A co-mptete Iist of iiles on each "shipPing" disk
and alohab6ticai IisC o{ modules and associated shiPping disks are
oioviOld to help you +ind the right disk. Later you'Il have all the
[oEui"i-vo" need'on the resident diskr and you won't have to switch disks
at all during daily operations.

You can use trial and error. I{ the file is not {ound the question. will
oe aifuJ iqaln. Or you can type n and press RETURN--to 

- 
get .bactr to the

menu. Once 
-you 

becdme {amiliji with the program you'U {ind that you can
iGost afways leave the aster Program and Records Disks the drives' even
,ii". ttr" cohputer is shut down, and- forget about diEks altoqether most o{
the time.

tlith one drive in the sygtem the comPuter v{ill stoP and a6k you to
insert the records disk when appropriate.

atarimuseum.nl
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DEIES

o

AU fuU dates in the program are entered by tyPing three rltlmberE ,
seoarated by commas. The nuirbers rePresent the rnonth, day, and year. The
year number'must be only the last two digits of the year-. The comPuterI iE;;t'l?':".,?t'ii="ii==fi;" H;i-;r-'nish?;-ih"n'ri' aJvi ro,ii [t'i[ r or

It higher thair 31, or years..higher than lo-0. 
-I{, 

jus,t,. the_I"-ntl _.ry__vi".__1*re-quired the iomputer will prompt you Nith (HHTYY)' Enter the month and
year digits only.

NEBREVINIIO'IS

You may abbreviate comnand Hords (i.e. PUTr SHOllr I'lAKEr LISTr- and. FRtll'll
by using liss letters o{ the Hordr providinq you at least use the first
l6tter. -ExcepttoN; to abbreviate thi word FRoll you nust at leaBt use FR.
DO NoT UsE PERIUDS in the abbreviations. For clarityr the complete foro of
command words is used in examPles.

tdhen using LIST commands there are Hays to.avoid -having to.enter dateE.
This witl be iiscussed in the chapter on displayinq Dated Records
in{orflation.

Become e good abbr.vlrtrr
You can double your storage caPability just by using ef{ective

abbreviation5. This'applies to-nameE, file names, account title3,
headinqsr {ornatsr mo'dbl numbers, descriptionsr coomentsr and any- -other.aoorooiiite data.'The abbreviatibns shoirld be aE short as possible (but at
lilst'two Eharacters tong)r while etill being identi+iabler and "Proooun-
ceable" if possible. You'Ii iind yoursel{ trying to Pronounce them
fr€quently.

Abbreviations cut down on typing time and errors dramatically.. The 
.

,astest Eomputer in the world iicoies a sluqge Nhen an amateur. typist is.
G;[i.g ."ai to type out a long name or title. This is usually the slowest
iart oi com'puter 'operation. So hake your Atari fastl

You'lI never have enouqh screen or printer space to do Hhat.-you- }lant to
do. Hurphy's law: correctly- planned printouts and tab settinqs will always.
inop oit ihe ends o{ words'and numbers' Short words make neater printoutB
and allow you to get mueh more date in a spread sheet.

o ,ouuiJ,io',1"1l J,oli;?"':5T:,iJ::"i*'Tx.'Ifin5:i:':tT 5-'l;iil'""lio'" 
n.'o

iutorials we maite in ef{ort to abbreviate as flluch as possible.

IE'(T FII.IS

There are three typeE of textfiles mentioned in the l'llcRol'loD document-
ation. Here is a deEcription of the three:

atarimuseum.nl
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Etrnderd AECU {ll.t
These are files fllade up o{ "Etrings" o{ ASCU Eharactersr each -.

="o".itE bv a "carriaqe ieturn" chaiactEr (or carriage return and line
i"EJr. Eiin itrinq in a 

-text +ile will be one Printed line. flIcR0H0D doeB
n"[-rsE-ihii iypE of file, but will convert the other tao.tyPes of {iles
to standard ASCII files si that other programs can read them'

IiICRO|t]D trxt flh
A I'lICRot'lOD text file is exactly like a standard ASCU file' except that

the +irst line contains one numbei, the length o{ the file. Though a1---..--
J'iuririi 

-pi..iauii 
inO not necessary just-to load._or store {ile6! llICROl'lgD

Jois ttil so that it can quickly teil how long a tile is for automatic
+ite manaqfient {eatures' Any piogram,which. reads Etandard ASCU files
shoutd Jtio be able to read'a flICROi'10D text filet with the inconvenience
that a number will Ehow up as the {irst line.

I'lICRol'lOD text {iles mav be converted from t'1P25 +iles or sreated Hith
tne tlnffE iet".tion on th; Utitity henu. They are uEed (read) by the Dated
Records program (spread sheet "{orm"}' ReF-ort .Generatorr ang thq.
supplement iable oi contents (l'lAN.l'l0D--selection H on thP l"lain l'lenu)'

UrP23 fih
This is a text file created with the IlP23 xord processor program-'- tllP2s

u..='-i unique iormat for fileB to make them oore e{+iEient and to allov{
[tr" oroorani to oerform various functions at greater speed. They are not
.ompitiSle with iny other program (other than llICR0l'1oD).

l'lICRof'l0D lets you convert |lP23 {iles to I'lICRtll'loD text fi}es and
standard ASCII {il6s. It also allows you to convert standard ASCII {iles
to lllcRotloD text {iles, and I'IICR0H0D text {iles to WP25 files.

atarimuseum.nl



"6lobal instructions" are a nay o{ custooizing certain valueB to fit
your application. Once you give the computer these instructions lt wlll
ienembei thern for the li{e of the application unless you change theflL They
are EtorEd on the disk and read every tine the Eystem ls powered-up with
the l'lICROl'lUD program.

fhc ; Strbol Dcl lnition

There is a IiEt of six Eymbols in a "SYHB0L TABLE" on the I'lain l'lenu.
Each symbol has a definition or meaning displayed to the right o{ it in
the table. The definitions have absolutely no e{{ect on the operation o{
the symbole. They are entered by you and exist only to remind you of what
you want the symbols to stand for.

Since the detinitions are loeded into the comptrter evEry time you boot
the i|ICR0H0D program they are a convenient place to Put "global in5truct-
ions". only the last symbol in the table! the pound or number sign (lt) iE
used, Thus the characterE {ollowing the "*" symbol alone may affect the
operation o{ the program,

You've probably noticed thiE long line of characterE ooEtly numtera
by novr since they are set at de{ault values on the Shipping Disks. Eath
character has an important meaninqr and the position o{ the character
is just as important aE the value itself. Each position in the line serves
a particular {unction. Following i5 a list of all the character positions
and what the characters at each position teu the conputer.

Position 1 -- Drivc for R.cord./Dlrcctory dlrk(r)

I{ this character is a nunber fron 1-B it tells the Eooputer on hhich
drive to store/retrieve both Directory end Dated Records informatlon. I{
it iE in the de{ault state, the letter "X"t then the conputer uill decide
where the records disk ie automatica[y. If you have one drive it HiU be
drive Sl. If you have two drives it wiII be drive *2. So there is really
no reason to change this from an X unlesg you intentionally Hant to store
all records on drive *3 (change it to a 3). ThlE command i5 Primarily
included to allow the use o{ hard drives. The DoS EyBtemE of Eome hard
drives require that the bulk of information be stored in an area
designated as drive *3. I{ you don't have a hard driver there's little
reason to changr it.

Ch. I Eettino Strrtd -13-

GLOBAL I},ISTRIJCTIO{8

switching o{ disks in some instances. There{ore have the capability tosr,{itEhrng of drsks rn some rnstanEes. lneretore you nave tne caPaDlll
specify a separate drive (if you have one), usually drive tSr for the

This character position serves a dual purpose. once you store more than
l7o or Eo addresses you'll have to unload the "TEl'lP DIRECTORY" on the
program disk to a separate directory disk. lJsually this *ill be your
i'Reaords" disk because there's plenty o{ room {or both typ€s of recordg on
one disk in most applications. If you don't heve room on the records dislq
you must use a separate disk as a Directory disk. This would nececsitate.

Directory disk. atarimuseum.nl
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To speci{y the drive nunber to find/store Directory data only (not ..
OatiJ ntcoroi program dat;' lthich-Hould normally.be in'drive t2)' make 

-the
ii?=l- ii.,iii.t"f in"itrt tt: Oe+initi"n a capital leiter between A and H. The

i;ii;; ;;;;;;pono to otlrE'nuru"is t tirru 8, i'e' a c here would sPeci{v.a7iil. ifiilDl-;;to.y ini".rjtion. Asain, veiv {ew apPtications Y'ould

."oli.t -tni=. If vou aiready have thrEe drivesr you night do it anyway'

itrE-iiii.itlTv- oifu wouto then be a good place.to include some extra
,oauie, vou,i like to have in ttre sy!tem.' l,lodules !.ill load automatically
{rom drives 1-4 and I kamdisk).

Poiltlon 2 -- Drivel u..d for tnv.ntory Functim!/R"Etr Dirk 8lgnrl

Thesecondcharacterinthe*de{initiondetermineswhichdrivesy_ou
w r'ilie-Ioi'lnr-.ntori- It muit be a single digit number froo 0 to 5' The

meaning of each number iE aE follows!

o
I
2
3
4
5

Remote Di sk
drive 11
drive *2
drive *3
drives lll and lt2
drives 12 and t3

THodrivesarethenaxinumnu$bero{drivesyoucanuse{orinventory
re.od6 

-moaei - 
numbers IS enoultr, isn't it?L The number you enter in the lt

l7iiititil",ilii-oelermine wheie'the inventorv information wiII be

written/read {rom the disk.

Re.ote Disk

I{ the llaster Disk is being used as a Reoote DiEk (see chapter 2O). then

tt e-s;ond ih"iaclei snouia b'e a "0", since the Reoote Disk need not knolr

*'i,i.t 
-Jii*tii ]J u=i +ot' inventory (ihe storage t_akeE .place..by. the l,laEter

dJi-dutdi-*nEn 
-you ieao the disk ind the I'laster Computer will have a

di{{erent number hereL

t{ you have a '0' in the Eecond Positionr. the, invoice functions will
opei"tii aii+lrently a. required at ttre Remdte Station, as outlined in
Chapter 20.

Poritlon 3 -- Etock Locetton

Thethirdcharacterinthelde{initiondetermineswhichstock{igureg
nlll'te uoiated durinq inventory updates and inventory taking' This..
itlracter must be a single digit +rom I to J to indicate Hhlch Iocatron
nlii uE-i++".ted. There ire thiee quantitv {igures {or each item in the
ili,il-,., 

'Iisl, -on. {or eaih locatitn. It yo. have only one locetion, make

the third character a l.

Invmtory updrt. Fl.E

The fourth character in the I definition determines whether or not theatarimuseum.nl
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inventorv list nill be uodated xhenever vou store invoices in the Invoice
Proqram.'This character' .ust be a 0 or l. If you want the stock {or
the -location indicated by the third character to be updatedr the fourth
character must be the single digit l. I{ you do not {ant an updater or are
not using the inventory functions, thE fourth character nust be a
zero.

Poritlons 5-7 -- Primrry gel.r T.x

The fi{th, sixth, and seventh characters tell th€ comPuter the
percentage o{ saleE tax to deduct. I{ there iE no saleB tax these three
characteis will contain the three single digitE O00 (the number, not the
IetterL The three digite will be interpreted as a percent. 5OO NiU be
interpreted as 52. 525 will be interpreted aE 5 1/47, etc. HoPe{uIIy (l)
the sales tax will not top 9.99'Ll O+ course it probably lrill Eome dayr (we

know of an I L/42 in New York) but we'Il have several neH ver5ions and
update disks by then.

Portltlons 8-tO -- Bccondrry 8rl$ Trx

I{ your locality requires e di++erant sahs tax on variouE itens or
sales, enter the percent here, in exactly the Eaftle way as you entered the
primary tax.

Xultiple Sales ldxes

I{ you need more than tro taxes, or have a variable tax situation,
enter the characters "001" in poEitions 8-10, This i5 a special signal to
the computer to add an additional question when entering invoicesr so you
can enter the sales tex each tioe you write an invoice.

Porltlon lt -- I{ethod of Roundlng frx
There are two methods o{ rounding sales tax calculations in use $hen

the sales tax results in a {raction of a cent. I+ you rould like to round
eII Euch {ractions up to thE next cent, enter a zero here. If you
would like only thoEe {ractionE o{ a cEnt o{ .5 or more to be rounded upt
enter a 5 here.

Potition3 12-13 -- Hou!. Dltcount

Ulhen entering invoices you have an opportunity to asgig[l a discount to
be applied to all iteo totals or individual itens. A speci.I keyr the.'=''
key iiU automatically apply a "house" discount. l,lhen you Press the {={
kei to the diEconnt question, the computer will look at the characters in
poiitions 12 and 13 in the * de{inition to get the diBcount. There must be
two single digits. 30 is interpreted as 307.r O5 as 57, 47 aE 477.
etc.

Poiitlon 14 -- lnv€ntsy S.irch/Ehlpptng Addr.$

There is a convenient +unction to enter a list of cofi0only sold items
and descriptionst and then have thEse printed automatically and imnediat-
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ely in invoices. You don't need to set a global command to do thig' You

have the capability in any case.

Since there are only 480 characters available in the list described
above. anrl since it wili not print pricesr you may v{ant the computer to

"ii"i'$," oiiiiip[ion, and piices iutornatitatly {iom the inventory list.
-Sini. tti= iequii'es an extia module to be in the system, and :i15e ?F..
don't Uant to 'inconvenience most users with this. you muEt set the 14tn
itti.i.t.i to a Y i{ you want the description/price 

- 
print {ro$ inventory'

i'#;;-G a 
-conreniint 

nethod to Epegify'any dne of the {our prices {or eny

inventory iteo to be Printed.

The biUing address o{ your customers will be printed in invoices'
usuaitv tnis is also the sirippinq addreEs. If you need the capllility to
r.t"i'"nJ orint a separate shipiing address on invoices, the 14th
character irust be sdt to a Y. The comPuter NiIl automatically enter ano/or
iilriJvl the second address from the birectory, if one resides there'

Notice that the global {or both the descriPtion searEh/print il,q,g:
Ehiooino address is ihe same (Y). ThiE means you'Il get both capaburtres -
6t-il";$";;dule required in the systed even i{ you need only one of
the capabilities.

Porltlon 15 -- Decede

Onlv the dav. month. and last year digit are stored in your records and

+ ei ttne iit. hir. teils the monih and year diqit). Some displays . ..
.L-o"i.. iuff-O.tes to be shown. So the {i{teenth character should be the
iliq-ii rot th. current decade. In other nords, in 1990 change this
character to a 9.

AN EXNXPLE,

Thp {ollo}.ino would be a tvpical * de+inition as it would apPear- in the
SY!|B0L TABLE {-or an apPlication using invoices and inventory iunctlons:

* x2[500000520N8

The de{inition would be interPreted as:

Character Pos

1

?
3
4
5-7
8-10
1l
12- 13
l4

I'teani ng

All recordg stored in drive tl (or {2 i{ 2 drives)
drive 2 used {or inventorY
Stock updates apPlied to location ill
Inventory will be updated {ron invoices
Eales tax = 57.
no second Eales tax
round sales tax fractions up if over .5
house discount = 207'
No description/price print from inventory/

no shiPPing addressatarimuseum.nl
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Decade is 1980'E

IIELP ItI SEIIINE ELOBAL CONilONDS

.-. f{ow that you have meticulously studied the previous in{ornation--it's
I not necessary to know itl PleaEe forgive usr it HiIl be very convenient
V {or you to ricognize the global irtstr:uctioni just by looking at the Syflbol

tabld. There is i much sim-pler way of setting them up until you learn to
do so:

To enter the "de{inition" for any Eymbolr press the D key at thE l'lain
Menu. The computer will display:

t5

ENTER sYI.,IBOL OR RET?"

I+ you enter the {t symbol (to set global commands) the computer will
display!

Enter H tor help Hith globalE

ENTER DEFINITION?

I+ you'd like helpr type H and press RETIRN. The EooPuter lill then ask
you a series o+ quiitiiirs to which you must aake short ansrers (or no
angwer), and set the qlobals for you.

0r once you understand the meenings oJ the charactersr you Ean just
enter them in sequence to the "ENTER DEFIiIITION?" qttestiorL

DIRECTORY V8. DATED RECORDE PRI]ERAI{

If you use i'IICR0HOD {or general database uBe other than common busineEB
{uncti6ns you'll need to choose whiEh databa6e to use--Directory or- Dated
Records. Ii you've been using a simPle {ile nanaEer the choice has ahays
been easy: iverything goes in "{ields" in a file, no matter }rhet it iE.
t{hile thii is ceitainly -much simpler at fir5tr there are crueial
limitationE.

l'lICROl'toD has a third databaser Inventory, but {es{ types of recordq- }ook
like inventory recordE' or can benefit {rom the inventory functions. It's
doubt{u} that you'll eter rant to use it {or any PurPose other than
inventory-like records.

I{ you've been using a {ile manaEer and Hill be utsing .['IICR-01'|O!- to store
the sahe records, you'Il probably {ind yoursetf uEing both.l'tlCR0Hnn
databases: the Dirictory {or undated in{ormation (usually Neiler AddreEE
Phone, history, etcJ' ant the Dated Records Progran for dated records
(usuafIy finariiial or scheduling in{ormation).- Ho* you divide the data uP
rnay stitl present some con{usiln. An idea o+ the relstive strengths and
HeakneEses o{ both databaBes uiU be o{ helP.
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The Dated Records Proqram can be uted {or undated inforration' There
are tno inconveniences. Fi-rstt you'U have to use dates to Etand {or
ior"[tring Uisides dates. You 

-c6utO let each month stand for a subject in a
u""r.. +"i inltince. rith the dav number meaninq something apPropriate'
iike i character o'r place. or i+ there is nothinq that would fitr you..
liltJ:,irt ulJ oa[e,i at random (though they should be eequential without
any months misEind.

The Eecond inconvenience i5 that you'Il have to become {amiliar with
hon the Erodran stores information in "account files" Eo you can organlze
the databasE and knol. Nhat is in Lhich {ile.

Other than these two inconvenienceg, the Dated Records program 
- 
gffers

rani very povrer{ul features for display, high. cap-acity' and esPecially
oisinizatioit of categories o+ dat . For'i pirticular aPPlication it may be
xeil north xhile to put up nith these two inconveniences.

Your Ehoice will depend mainly on three Eonsiderations: Output
capabilityr sorting caPability, and capaEity.

AUIPUI CEPABTLTfy

Before comparing display format caPability-r yo-u should realize that
neither program hai any sdrious limitations {or {ormatted diEPlays or ,
orintouti. btcause of ihe Report Eenerator HNch v.ill allo* you to drsPlay
inv data'froo either database jugt about eny uay you like in a form' tsut
ne6oii generator {ormats are tediouE to build Eompared to the various
o[f,ir oisplav types' and the inforoation is output rather more slowly,
esoecia[, wittrdtit i ramdisk. 50 the {ollot{ing discussion assuoes that you
;;;'a;;t io uotn.r with the Forms Generator, and that quick and sinple
displayE are an important con5ideration.

Dlr.ctory

other than with the Report Generator, the Directory only really
displays label formats. It can be juEt one -Iabelr. Hhich is just a stoPle
ioi-umn'.t listing o{ in{ormationr and the information can be Printed more
or less continulously, but still this infornetion can only be for
;in-hoGe; retrieval bf un{ormatted in+oroation. The primary olltPut -..
function of the directory is address labels, reminder/Iook-uP lists like
rni.iE ritt lolurnns o{ ielephone nunbers or account nulDerg--jobs it
p.ii"r.s -r"ri wilt. ttis is aII that'E required +or most types of undated
material.

Deted Rrcordr Progrro

The Dated Recordg program is extremely po$erfu-l and versatile with
resoect to outDut. You ca-n {ormat spread sheets, {ormsr statementst 

'ndtii5no..s. VLr'can display/print grafhs. You can also use the Report
6;;;{; +oi integradeu 'f6rmatsl Ii the way the. information is going.to.
L"k ;; piintou[ is very imPortant, and itis not labels, then the Dated
Records program is Etrongly {avored.atarimuseum.nl
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SONII'I8 CAPADILITY

o

Directory Sortlng

If alphebetizing is itportant then the Directoly r.ill do this directly
very nel'L. ln tany-cases alphabetizing is the best ,.ay .to .gr.oup -data. i.n
priitouts. The Directory xas used to inPut and Ptint the index for this
tanual, {or instance. Ii you nanted to keep e drtarese of catalog. pr.ices
you gft use the directory. An alqhabetized list by P?oduct xould then
let you easily cotpare prices.

Ihe directoty also allors sorting during dis1lay (listing only the - -infot.ation speiified in e co..end). you can use lp to 6 syrbols end 90
sort codes to categorize infortation for display sorting,

D.t d Racord s tortlng

Tbe l)ated Reco?ds prog"a, hes no direct alphabetizing capability, nor
is this necessary for the ,aiority of purposes, certainly all the corton
business functions. You can accorplish so.e degtee of alghabetizing by
using a heading Gata tield) to represent characters that uill he used as
sort codes. foi could then list all the records *ith en A, then all the
teEords tith a B, etc. obviously this is quite fi.itive, but still very
useful in so.e case s.

fo? disqlay sorting the Oated Records progta. is alsost xithout equal,
It's herd to iregine a display criteria you'd need and not have. fou can
display records by NhllE, or llAtlES, andlor data itets in records, strings
in records, accounts (including autoratic display of "elated 

records in aD
account organizatio , and any tno dates.

The Dated Records progta. also sorts by dates Hay of the tonth). fhis
is not a sitple re-indexing tethod such as the 0irectory alqhabetizirrg,
but recards are actually re-distributed in files. lhis can be a very
desirable ,ethod in sote caset, for instence if you uish to change the
size ot the f iles'-the lengths of the files are averaged. you can
thete{ore get pre-sorted output by any category of in{ortation fou can
(artif icially) associate nith tonthlyear andlor day nurbers.

If sorting capability Gther than alphabetizin{ end organized
printouts ari isportant the Dated Records progre. is a strong choice.

cAPeclfr

Dlrectory Capaclty

Both lllCRol'loD databases store in{ormation much more e{{iciently than
standard design programE (spread sheets, {ile managersr accounting
packaqes), The directory sill store 2 ll2 la 5 times the anount o{
in{ormation i.n a given disk space as the moEt popular Atari file nanager.
The main reagon for this is variable record Eize--recordg only take uP as
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much room aE character6 in the recordsr Plus a few bytes for overhead'
There is a capacity limit though: about 2O0I(- to 220K. You can have several
fiir"ctory diita., bui each shouid be for a di{ferent purpose since.there.is
no oroviiion to insert fiore than one disk--you have to knor on Hhrch drsk
[t "'ln]ormition 

resides. One digk HilI hold about 3000 addresses and 3000

ffione nurnUeis. For di{{erent sized records adjust the estimate accordin-
gIv.

Datrd Rrcordr Ceprcity

Again the Dated Records program Hins. For rganlzed information
caoacitv ranoes to as much is lb or oore times -that o{ standard desiqn
;;;;;i oEi oist<. For unorqanized reEords the capacity v{iu stiu be in
the-range'o{ 4-7 times as great. And there is N0 LIt'lIT to the total srze
oJ-ttri i"tiuase, even +or p-ractical use' This- is becauge the records disk
*itt totO the moit recent ii{oroation--the in{ormation you need most
{reluently. The rest of the database is on infrequently needed backup
disks.

The Dated Records Program has {ull indexing capabilityr and is. designed
to almost force you t6 use at Ieast some indexing. Specifying. indexrng ts
also quite simple and the subject o{ indexing is covered comPletely ln the
manual.

0ther considerations are math caPability (only the Dated Records
o.oo.., has itl and record size. Both databases aUow 253-256 byte
iec6rds. but Dated ReEords are somewhat slow to enter i{ record 31ze ls
orii ii3 bytes tyou can't uBe FAST RECIIRD ENTRY), so some users {ind
ihtmselves' enterinq tt{o records at a tiflter a minor insonvenience'

l'lanv l'llCRol'loD users qet bogged down by having too many choices'.
Considdr theEe {actors, then choose One or the other (or a coflDrnatlon ot
both) and DO IT! Even i+ it's not the per{ect methodr it will easily
out-oer{orn the home database you've been using. You can always re-organ-
ize riext year Ehen you're nore {amitiar with the proqram.
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PRI'IIER OPERAIIO'I

To send information to the printer you must PRESS THE SPACE BAR after
oaking a oenu selection or menu entry. ThiE works from all three fienus:
f'tain J'lenu, Custom I'lenu, utility l,lenu. At times the computer Eill ask you
i{ you would like to print certain inforoation on the printer. In theEE
cases you do not have to press the space bar. The computer will know your
intention by your response to the question.

I{ you do not want to enter codes {or the printer and }.ant to print ln
"draft mode" you have another option for the printer instruction. Sinply
end your SHofl and LIST com,nands uith the tHo characters "rP" and thE
computer will send in{ormation to the printer.

Your signels to the conputer regarding printinE are required becauge
some users are using the new passive printer inter{aces Euch as u-PRINT
and the computer cannot tell if the printer is on or o{f. Otherwise these
steps would not be required; the computer {ould si,Dply check to Eee if the
printer waE on.

Pressing the space bar upon finishing a menu operation also allows you
to send printer codes to the printer to select di{ferent printer modes.

After you press the space bar when leaving a menu the computer will
stop and aEk for a number to send to the printer. It e{ill keep repeating
the question aE long as you enter numbers. Enter numbers one at a tifie,
pressing RETURN a{ter eash.

You muEt enter the ASCII number equivalent o{ qraphic charactert ard
letters, not the characters themsElves. These characters will uEually be
in quotes in ttre printer nanual. There sr]ould also be a key to give you
the ASCII (decimal) number {or each character.

Here is an example. Suppo5e the printer aunual tells you to Eend!

esc 25 "H"

You nould enter the three numbers: 27 (ASEII {or esc)r 23, and 72
(ASCII {or "H"). Remember to press RETURN after entering EACH number.

If you don't nant to send any codeg just press RE1'URN r.ithout antcring
any numbers.

I "rn r.ltino Prtntcr.-It
Very infrequently your printer oay :uet stop for no rrason at rll, and

then Btart up aEein in a ninute or two es if nothing has happened. It also
haB been known to happen l{ith disk drives, even ramdi6kB. Input/output
requires the use o{ system tifiers, both in the conputer (DOS and 0S
systefi) and in the peripheral. Due to potential compatibility gliches in
this very complicated process, the timers can Eometimes get erroneous
values, or start xaiting ,or each other when they shouldn'tr etc. It can
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haooen Hith anv Eo{tware and oost compliEll-ted-Printers such as Epson. or
iii'."r1'bli'rr.ii,irrv-ii"[ai 6iEpi'^-.a uittitlrcnomob, thoush only 

""_._._,1i1!#'li;.-ii;;;';; n"- iialtiilit 'general" solution' I{ it becomes serlous
in vour case. olease contaliinE-OOS and/or printer manu{acturert as the
;r"Li; iEii'rit"tv 

".tstnates 
in these svsteim' If vou don't get

'satisfaction there' call us.

XORE DilA/,LED TIIFORIAIIOII U PETXT,i,E

The folloninq information on printinq is. not. require{.i+. V.11 T:-iY:-t
oettino set up 

-witn HrcRotoD. It is presented here so that the Prlntlng
ii"triiEti*= iiti-ui in one place. If you don't need EPecial Printer
ini[ructlons yet you should skip to the next sectisl on Progrem errors'

t{henexecutingtheLlsTconmandsthatyouenteronthe],,lainl'lenuthe
o.oo."" G.os ints iune {our to eight moduies depending on whether you are
I;fi;; nim"o tisllns {oroat and w-hether you xill +ornat or print.a..
Ii'"i1r.rii-'i+t"i tne-[.tinq. In the {olloning example it is assuoed that
;il-;E usino a nafied list'inq format (using-the "LIST nameE(s)tspectlist-
ino,oite.oatef, command) and wi-lt not be printing or formatting
;i'id;il; -;. onli-+"". modules are loided during the exeEution o{ thiE
LIST comrand:

l. DISP.I'fi]D -- prints the address (i{ any) and stops {or a title i{
printing,

2.DIs.t.l0D--displaystheactualrecordinforoation,butnotthetotals.

3. NLIST.I'IOD -- disPlays the totals and aeks the."Dg YoU WANT l'lE TO

NLrIL-tigEfi.H-OH TO SEi iJF fXiS IrSrTHgZ" ANd,,DISPLAY STATEI'IENT OF TOTALS?'
questions.

4. l'lENU.l4OD -- proqram again displays the l'lain I'lenu.

As soon aB any fiodule in the Prografl is. loar!-{.i the. comp.uter cnecfs !1
see if the last kiy pressed was the space. bar. If so it BilI stoP,ancl ask
+E orinler codes. 'glliether or not a co'de(s) is entered THE COI'IPUTER

As'sL[ies 
-iire-FniNiei 

Hrr_u BE ON, AND .0N LINE. (i{ your printer has an "on
Iine" feature).

IttPoRTANT uIARNINE: I+ the cooputer stopB for printer codeB and the.printer
i; ili 

.; 
oi-noiion line" thdn the PRtiERAtl ||IILL ERRoR and return to the-lf.in-fl.nu. iti. will ceuEe no harm but is aggravating because you then

fiuEt re-enter tny Prior information q!- ErJ-o1n-!fe {unction over aialtl
i"-iroio-t'hG ltefu'sunE You D0 NoT PREss rHE sPAcE BAR DURING THE

EXECtir-iON OF UiSi CONTNHPS UNLESS YOU INTENTIONALLY TIANT TO 6ET TO THE

Fiiilriin ouEsrioN to tet ttre cooputer know you want to print, or.to Ehange

li,J coJ.=.-li you accidentally hit the sPece. bar.. and .get th:.Prin!!f -.question, you 'must turn on the Printer. ("on-Iine") and print the rest ot
dtre infoimition on the printer to avoid ProEram error'

Extre Ceprbtlitl.. i.ith th. UEFACE BAR'Printr Elgldatarimuseum.nl
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Since Eeveral modules are Ioaded during execution of LIST commands, you
can stop the cooputer to change fontg at various points in the listinq
(see list o{ moduies loaded abole), You cot-tld print the address or title
that vou enter in one {ont. the main body o{ the listing in another {ont,
and the totals in a third fbnt. For exampler you might want the title that
you enter to be in expanded mode, the inain body of the listing to be in
dra{t mode, and the totals to be in double strike mode.

YoLr could accornplish this by PresBinE the EPaEe bar a{ter every entry
and during every display to cover all posstbilitiesr. but thiE is not
necessarf i{ yoL kndH ihead of time what to expect just be{ore each module
is loaded, An inconvenience with keeping the space bar "on" at all times
is that vou Hill unintentionallv tvpe a spaEe Hhenever the cooPuter EtoPs
{or inpr-ri, such as the title entry and ttie "D0 YOtl WANT t'lE T0 REI'|EiiBER HOt{

T0 SEt UF THIS LISTIN6" quegtion' and you xill have to erase the spaEe.
with DELETE BACK SPACE before making the entry or answering the question.
This iE a Emall inconveniencE of Iittle conEern.

The points in the listing v{here you would need,to press the 6Pace ber
to accomplish the font changes in the above examPle are!

1. Immediately after entering the LISi command on the maln menu and
pressing RETURN. The printei codes you enter }{ill e+{eEt the title entry
(and all other infornation unless you change the codes)-

2. Immediately a{ter pressing RETIJRN a{ter entering a title.. Thc printer
codes you enter will ef{ect the headings and record in{ornetion.

5, Anytime durinq the ligting. The computer remembers only the last key
pressld. If the iomputer 'HdLDS" during the listing, or if you cauEe it to
hHoLD" by preEsing the H key, you will cancel the computer's 

-memory 
g{ any

previous' kby presled, includinq the space tar..So..a{ter a "H0LD" you 
.

ihould resuhe the li;ting with the SPACE BAR if the printer i5 on' but
with ANY oTHER KEY exceit nETURN if you are not printing (if-you pressed
RETURN the computer might skip an important question later). lf you reBume
printing with tlie SPACE-BAR v{ithout the printer on (as is the natural
ienaeniy {or some) you Hill encounter the error.Problem oentioned
previouily. note: we chose the SPACE BAR {or this {unction so the
inexperienced user xould not have to hunt {or the P key or hold the OPTION

key continuously.

If the space bar i5 the last key Pres5ed at the end o{ ttle liBting..
in{ormation, and you enter ne$ Printei codes, theEe codes will affect the
totals only, sinc6 these are the only things le{t to. Fr-int.. Ther€ is no
point in sitting codes after this (when loading t'lENU.t'lOD) Eince there iE
nothing in the F'tenu to Print.

Thi6 Echene is also aPPliEable to the invoice entry function..The Point
to FresE the space bar iould be just after the '0RDER tl?'question.
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tlhether or not you enter codesr i{ you access the Printer. code question
the comDuter will then send all information to the printert not the
screen.'There iE no Nay to cancel this exEePt by getting bach to.a menu.

The three menus: UTILIIYT CuSTohr and I'IAIN cancel the Printer ingtruction.

tllcRol'loD supports up to 156 printtr columns. Thils aPPlies to LIST and--
SHotll command5r'6ut not to the tli,23 word processor which suPpo-rts only 79
columns for tdxt. The graPh function supPorts any nunber of columns.

Pn06ner EPnons

tllhen you oake an invalid entry the computer Hiu let you.know and. ask
you to ri-enter it. Some valid entries require certain conditions to be
iresent for the function to operate. But o{ten the computer has no tr-ay of
'knowing if all the conditions ire present until it is in the process of
per{orming the {unction.

I{ you ask the computer to do Eomethinq for rhich the required --.
resourtes are not aviilable, it NiII usually attemPt to make an intellig-
ent decision about what to do next. If it "thinks" it safer it may try to
cofiplete the funEtion as best it can. 0r it may disPlay a rnessage if it
can determine a speci{ic cause of the Problem.

There are limitations to the amount of Programming space that can be
devoted to this error checking, especially in a comprehensive database
where the user can enter an unlirnited variety o{ data and then attenPt
Iimitless combinationE o{ oanipulations to the data. In anany cases the
computer HiU simply return to the menu without doing any-thing- A long
nuober containin{ i decimal point will also be displeyed. This ic not an
Atari error number, but a number which will help us to treck down the
problem if the err6r should ever haPPen when it should not. t.l€ don't
iupply a list of |'|ICR0M0D error numbers because it's our p-olicy to.turn ..ttriie error nunbers into screen messages Hhen we learn of them. The ea;ily
identifiable errors are identi{ied directly on the screen in short
nessages inEtead of in an error nufiber liSt.

These error numbers Ehould alHeys be written down imnediately, in case
you need to call {or support. Thq ploQlm will almost alnays -(but- 

no-t.--
ilways) be with Eome aspict of I'lICR0t't0D, not your hardware. If t'llcRol'loD
thin(s the error is hardware speci{ic, then it will display an additional
number, which i5 an Atari error number as listed in any DOS manual. L,o.ok

it up--the explanation may heIP solve the Problem. other$iEe call us i{
the problem persigts.

Syrtrn tock-upr"

This occurs rhen the comPuter decide5 to try to per{orm a functiftn in
lrhich the resources required to per{orm the function are not present. "I{
at +irst you don't succeed, tryr try' again-.and aqain-.and again!"
Sometimes it niu try forever if you don't Press RESET. other times it may
try for several Eeconds or even minutesr and then give up and return to
thi menu. our sugqestion: if tt's the fir5t tioe this has hapPened with aatarimuseum.nl
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Darticular {unction. Iet it go {or a minute or two. I{ it EtiU does not
[rit]--p."ss nese1. LxCeeftofi: If the disk drive runs continuously for.
iortv-{lve seconds or more Hithout any chanqes on the screen.or printert
pi.i! nisei to stop the drive. If it 51iu doLsn't etoP' shl.rt. !\e- sY:tFm
'u"*n. fnis is most ;ften the result of a very rarely enabled DtlSt Disk
piiri. oi undiscovered 1'lIcR0l10D bug. The disk drive also has a comPuter
iniioi, wittr its own "systems" progiao, end it i5 Possible {or this to
become impaired in some waY.

The llost Frequ.nt Cau$r of Protr.! Error

For those startinE out t{ith the I'lICROl'toD Prograo it is -simply not- yet
havino anv data on rfrlcn mcRoltoo expects to per{orm the function'.If yorl
iirJti Gio MIER0I'IOD without files anit start Pressing l'lenu keys and
entLlinq commands' you'll encounter Program errors aII over the place!
ent..ing a {ew reto'rds, NAI'IES, titlei, lieadings, etc. wiII take care o{
tnG pi6ui"r. In other fuords, the system must be "prioed" y.ith data be{ore
many functions HiII oPerate properly.

0ther times you ilay have tt{o drive3 in the Eystenr. but the. wrong disks
in the wronq drives, or no disk in the drive. Or the drive may be-.
maliunctioni-ng (see chapter 27L In any ca-se. the computer cannot {ind any
iecords, and ihe resuli, is the same is if there Here no records'

It is possible, esPecially with the CHANGES/IELETES {unctiona to..
ir""ii i Ei::uut'vou reallv have to work at it! some "experinenters"
Ldcome {rustrated'at not 6eing able to per{orm a particular {unction a+ter
.rin .*p"ii,*ntation. They go io the CHANEES/DELETES Eection o{ the
uliiiti lrenJ inJ then stait- pressing randon keys and making. all rorts. of
iJ"A1# e"tii.i-lanything thai appeais to displiy a di{+erent result than
u.uii. fventuJlly they hit the iibht combination--a. combination that is

""t iir..r.o Uy tiICROtiOO, and the-{iles are. damaged. IF YOU CAN'T EET THE

CI]IIPUTER TO DO SO]'IETHING, READ THE }IANUAL!

Another {requent cause of proqran error is the -printer, especially
orinters with an "on line" {eature used with a Passive interface liuch aB
[n" ;u-FnfHf inter{ace. If the printer is o+f, l'lICROl'lOD wiu think it's
on. li tt" pri.nter is onr but "o+{-line", itICRo'toD }riu think it is off'
Oii+.r.nt p'rinters act i'n different war/sr. and send different signals. to
tnJ ttoii fomfuier. I{ you tell I'llcRot'ttiD 

'to e.rite on the printer, but for
io.. r""=on the printdr cannot Printr l'llcRol'loD vrill .often-keeP-
[i"ino...ano trvind...and trvinq {oi'everl Be{ore pressing RESETT fool
ir6unii "itt ttie firinter. iuri it on if it is off. Put it "on line" if it
is';o{f line". tliqble the printer cables--this Eaved us hal+ an hour one
[1..i so."ttr". -tlicRoltoo wiu snap out o{ it and either Print all or part
oi ln. ln+o.r.tionr or return to the input question or oenur..and you savt
[he time it takes to "re-boot" and possibty re-load the ramdisk.

I{ vou {eel that your {ileB may be ioPaired read the informatlon on the
DlsK'FiLt STRUCTURE 

'{unction on ihe Custom I'lenu in Chapter 7. You nay be
iuie to ipot an impairment. I{ Eo you NilI at least. know the problem. and
.in t..n=i.. your 'back-up files t6 th€ operating. disks and update thrm'
Fileg can be impaired hithout your helpl You might exPerience . Porer
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{ailure at the exaEt monent that records are beinq written on the diskt
ioi initance. The solution: frequent back-uP copies!

RTJLEB FOR EXPENII€NTER8

You can learn to oPerate l'lICROt'lBD by experioentation without a {uII
unOeislanOino of procedure in the manuai. dst users do learn this way. trle

are providin{ a "iookbook" auxiliary manual to helP you.

Regarding this nanualr if you t{itl be exPerimenting wittrout fully
undeis"Gnoirig the manual, theie are Eertain thinq; -you can do to darage.
Ui'tt'tf,E Oi.i= inO tt" a'pplication. Things that couli.cause. you to have to..
start over again {ron siratch that you oay not realize untu you are a tew
oonths down the road.

To Erevent this {rom happ€ning' we present a special list o{ rules'
precautions, and procedures which you-can- learn. qui-ckly and use a?--a --
Luide. ThiE nitt t<ieo vou out of tr'ouble. So AT LEAST LEARN THE LIST 0F

FuLEE iiin EXFinillEfurtas. Then qo ahead and experinent at wilr The list is
ii"nt"in"a in ttrJ summaries o{ ifiportant points at the end of each chaPter.
ine RUIES FOR EXPERII'IENTERS are noted xith the "1" character.

AIso listed among the "rules" are some ioportant points .that you fiight
not be able to {iquie out {rom the displaye or by trial and error'

As vou experiment with setting up accountEr enter sample records only'
You wili find'yoursel{ deleting the account titles -and Etarting over
i.reiii tirms.' Each time you io, you oust also delete any rec-ords you have
tnti..a. Vour sample recoids sh-odld contain all the variety of records you
expect to use later in the application.

CHOO9INE BEIHEEN DO8 2.3 tr.ID EPARTADOS

This section is casual readinq. If you already are set 9P rith.your
Nastei nisk .no t.re at least tehtativety decided on a DoS, skip the rest
oi-[tis ct.pt"r and cooe back to it tatei for background infornation'

The l'lICROl'l0D program drf{ers from some Popular database ProqramE in
that it does not'hafe its own disk operating system. I'le Prefer to ..
concentrate our energies on the aPPlications Programr relying. on. outslde
proqr.ms {or DoS funEtions. trle ship t'lICR0l'l0D .on two di{{erent disk
6p.i"[inq systems which ne feel v{iu support the needs of most customers:

Dos 2.5

This is a conParatively low powered.Do!. B9t -1t ig sinPle to operate'
relatively free df buEs, and mo;t imPortant o{ all: it's freel Atari has
oG..o it'in the oublit 'domain, ThiE iioes not mean it can be used in an

ippiication progrim without permission. llle wrote to Atari (customer
atarimuseum.nl
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service addres5) ashing permissionr stating that a non-reEponEe Hould be
congidered aE giving permisgion. Pretty trickyr huh? Especially Eince
we're not even sure Atari existsl Well, Eue5ts what? There uas a non-resp-
onsel So we are shipping the program }{ith the DoS.SYS file and the RAI'IDISK
utility.

AU kiddino aside, He're sure there would have been a response i{ Atari
did not want uE to use the file, so we offer our thanksr on behalf of our
cu6tomerE, for this permission. I{ Atari should later decide to require a
license, we will drop the DOS 2.5 file and RAIDISK file from the "shipping
disks" and include instructions {or addinq theo yourgel{. DOS 2.5 is +ree
to you {rom Atari, user groups, and mo6t dealerE.

Ehould you choolE the DOS 2.5 vrrtion?

If you are uging an old 800 without a ramdiskr yes. If you have an
AXLON ramdisk then you i{ill have to use t'tYDOS (see last section o{ this
chapterL

If you are using an XL or XE with one single density driver you might
be better o{f to use the DOS 2.5 version because there HiII bE more roon
on the I'laster Disk {or modules' oeaninq less disk-switching.

I{ you have not yet obtained a copy of the full SPartaD0S DOS programt
you can use the 005 2.5 version on all hardware configurations until you
receive SpartaDos. You can't uBe the SpartaDoS verEion without the
complete SpartaDtls disk because it is necessary for formatting and_ 

_

dupiicating disks, and copying filesr even to begin the application. Set
the SpartiDus vrrsion o{ I'tlcRotloD aside until you receive SpartaDos.

Lr€ SPnrtIrlD0S UErlSIOl,

If you have already received SpartaD0Sl and you havE an XL or XE tiith
at leait one double density drive (drive *l)r use the SpartaD0s verEion
and set the DOS 2.5 version aside (or uEe it {or practiEeL

Hotr to order SpartaDUS

I{ you are using 1050s. we strongly EuEge;t you order at least one lrs
doublei. The price is about $50 if y-ou shop around. Not -only do you-g€t.. 

.
double density and the ultrasPeed featurer but the complete SPartaDOS disk
and nanual Eomes with the doubler. This ig hard to beatl

I{ you Btiu wish to order juEt the SpartaD0s diskr either contact us'
your dealer, or IED, Inc directly at:

ICD! Inc
1120 Rock St. Suite 310atarimuseum.nl
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Rock{ord, Il 61101-1457
TeI 815-968-2228

IcRoMoD is shipped using ttre )(D2.3e 
-v-ersion 

of. spartaD0s. *hl:l 
'-t- -t$best choice i{ you'ire not using the R-TItlE-8 cartridge or the nlu Doaro.

I+ vou are using either o{ these, you must use the 3'2d or rater verslon
(sei last sectioh o{ this chaPter).

ItlE'NEtl" SI COlPnfly eilD ICD' CaeP fthe ob 'efqer')

Does the above title con{use you? It confuEes the hell out of ust tool
Ico.-Eoio. Iocated in ftockford' Illinois, is now the most Proli{ic.
aevlloodi of new B-bit Atari productB, nuch more so than the "ner- Htarr
iiiiri-5il." oiim..uv in[e..tded in tnl ST computer' And thev are pouerful
products, juit right'{or business purPosesl

The list o{ IDE products includes: [JS doublerr I'IIO board (1 fleg----.---
.".ii=n- nliU dist< iitterf aiel, R-Ttf'lE-B (time/date hard*are. tdith l'llgRgl'lgD

ii";;ilr;; vou * -narlns td set the time when vou boot'), P:R: .connection
alii*ii-In6 -gso in[er+ate {or printers, etc.' at almost half the price
ini,ttttout n."oing a power supilyl) and the lno-Et po-wert-ul- Product o{ ,-
all--SoartaD0S. SoirtaDos is fiost Eimilar to I'ISDoS for IBll coilPuters. It
ii- ttrJ uusiness lios o{ Atari 8-bits. sPertaDos and I'tIcR0l'loD are an
unbeatable combinationl

Now we can add new ICD products: 8O coluin screen EaPability- and soon
we'll be seeing SpartaDos-xr a cartridge version whiEh EuPports lndus
is-vnchromesh".'u5 doubler. inO wift suP-Port the coming 3 1/2" drives {rom
Atlri (Iatest 'estimate {oi introduction is sumner, 1987--don't place yolr
uE[s- vetlL Thev are also packaqing a variety of hard diEks with the I'IIO

6iiia,'rtritn r.tiJves muctr o{ t6e -worry about comPatibility and suPPort'

I{ there was any doubt be{ore--and there really wasn't--there is no
doubt now. This i5 the way to 90 {or business users' Even i! you. ta-ve to
trash some small cooponent you now have tg beEPme -cooPatlble. 

wltn rLU
oroducts. Ule make su;e l'lICRol'lOD is compatible with ICD ProductE {rrstt not
'ai;;i.-;h" it ieems to uE are now the nsT comPany". rlcRol'l0D iE not
lliro.tiuiE *itt tco't Bo column screen yet, but siII be before Atari's'
I;tt; ilE iin *itt give us a kevPad xith iompatible kev codes! Talk about
a potentially hot iteml

lle continue to receive coapliments on ICD's custoner gervice commitm-
ent. it seems they agree with'us aE to Hhere the microcoopu-ter-.market is
qofie. L"t'. rewaid t-hem, and 5hun those Bho don't ENTHUSIASTICALLY
support their Products.

oltlE1 tllIRD PenTr DtuEt'oPtns

hle don't Lish to take av{ay {rom other third Party developers.of -great
Atari Droducts. oo5t notably Supra who has a {ine list of Products tor tne
ii-bli i;-thil-k' oi lnet aE the ilBS develoPer)' also with good service near

atarimuseum.nl
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as we can tell (though when we called {or information {or this section
there was no answer and no tape at their advertised numberl. Then there's
ilagna Systems and the NeweII, both very accessible and very helpful in our
experience. I'lagna tells us they have 1/2mg and I mg ramdigks +or the XE.
l,le don't know yet i{ these are "IED-compatible". The NeHelI ramdisk IS
compatible after a slight SpartaD0S modifictation--see last section of
this chapter. t{ordmark Systeme sells l'lYDOS, a very fine DOS (primary DOS
{or Supra hard disk, llagna and Newell upgrades, but unfortunately not very
compatible Nith ICD productE at thiE time. l{e don't kno}{ about their
service. And {inally, the best known rrthird-party" developer--Atari,
Corp--who will reportedly be giving uE a 5 1/2" drive yesterday, today,
tomorrow, or sometine in the future. Atari's support commitment is
legendaryl (we didn't call). These productB are just as good aE ICD'5
products, generally speaking and by themselves. It's just that {rom our
point ot view--and that o{ our customers--developers (including the "ST
Company" had better make their products "ICD compatible" if they wish to
reach the B-bit buEineEs market which I'lICRol,toD iE rapidly developing.

e can think of only one other well-known 8-bit third party developer,
0SS, Inc., developer of great, easy to use (but generally lo9.-powered)
syEtems and DOS so{tware, most notably DOS 2.5 and BASIC XE 0-lICRol'lOD is
compatible with both.). They INFERRED to us, in so many U.ords, that they
are not interested in the "business" market, but only "Eelf-supportitq l

software that can be set up quickly, like "Applerorks" type detabases
(thet don't do very much). Ule don't expect nuch from them in the way o{
power products {or serious database use.

[^le erill keep tabE on these developments and developers {or your and let
you know vrhat ue know (or think we knonl).

Note: I'licrolliser has no affiliation or "errangernent" r.ith any other
developerr including ICD, Corp. Ile are your "conEultants", not a marketing
entity, and as a businessperson you should know there's a big di{ference.
tlle tell you -iust how we see it--right or Hrong--and we don't Eare who
doesn't like it, includinq youl But you are the bene{iciary and your
continued support is aII we want or need +or succeBs (hoflever, don't
e>rpect great I'iICR0|4OD reviewg {rom Eertain quarters!).

As we see it (and as our cuBtomErs Eee it) there are three distinct
Atari systens shaping up: 1) Atari B-bits, suitabl€ {or hoflle/educational
use and games. 2) The ST {or graphics, rnusic, terminalr and hobbyigtsr and
3) The I'lICR0l'lUD/IED/B-bit Atari systerns {or small buginege use. Though the
third market is the smallest now (and Has non-existent be{ore I'IICROIIOD}
which do you think lrill grolr the {asteEtr considering that there are about
t0 million small businesses $ho haven't yet heard about the third system?
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UgE AND COHPATIBILITY tlF ALIERNATwE DOEEB - NEI'IELL lf,GRADE

note: more supplemental infornatlon on various hardware/doses iE Presented
in chapter 29.

Each IIICROIIOD Program i5 shiPped with. two.flaEter Progr.am 
-D-isks' .One

o.."tt. I,tICROl.tgD do r-un on DgS 2.S and the other permits t'lICRO1lUD to run
fi i;i;t;bd xn2.iE, 

"ni.n 
ii thi overatl DoS of ciroice {or the lllgRot'lo,D __

Jitolr -i+ 
voui oarticular hlrdware does not require another DOS. 1'IICRO11OD

Eh;il;;; Ln ;rii iLout anv DgS, but haE been tested under three other
oijs.-.i soiriaoos s.za. ryDos 4.2.'and Dos xL. Follolring is a discussion o{.
*trictr traiaware will riquire you to use an alternative D95r 

-a-nd 
hov' to set

uf'- [tre rl.itir Program'so ttiat I'IICR0I!0D wiII run on that DOS'

NOTE! The in{ormation presented here on DOS syste-ms i5 derived {rom our
testing o+ various versions. You qay encounter- di{{iculties using -- -
;i+];-i.ia veisions o{ the same Dos.'I+ it is a later version re v{ill helP
,ot 1J imotement it. I{ vou have an earlier version }.e suggeEt you 99t the
ioo.t"a 

-r-"i.i"". tn ort'testing we are only Eoncerned Hith compatibility.
wittr ffCROt'tOD. tde may not even have the manual to work Hlth'.or-rt we oo

ie ignoiJ ani Eectiohs not bearing on comPatibility with hICROI'loD'

The file AUTBRUN.I'IYD is part of MYDOS and not the property o{
llicrol'liser. This {ile is provided with pernission o{ t'lordmark Systems-for

"""i ctrwenienie. tne mdoification to 't'tYDOS for the AXLON/RAI'ICHAREER

6oards was provided by l'lagna System6.

coP'truo FILES FRal fttE 00s 2.5 tA$Ee SilffPlll0 DIs,l

The DOS 2.5 l'lICRoirOD l'laEter DiEk i5 {ormatted in 1050 denEity'. Ygl1]m"y
travi"aiificurd'7 in iians+erring some of these files directly usrng llYD0s,.
or DOS XL becbuse these oay not read the last sectors o{ a loi(J drsk' li
vou should encounter this Diobtem use DOS 2.5 to copy these {iles to a

iinqle density disk {irst' ind then l'tYDoS and DoS XL will be able to read
the- files {roin the sinqle density disk.

SPhAleDos 3.2d

You oust use SpartaDOS 5.2d to use the R-TIl'lE-8 cartridge, the I'IIO

board, or BASIC XE. The use o{ this version o{ SPartaDoS trill become more
compeilinq as new ICD productB are introduced.

To set up a I'laster Disk on SpartaDos 3-.?! {!rst foroat a disk with
version 3.2d on it (using XINIT--see SpartaDOS manual). Then copy every.
iit" *io. [tre mfCROmOO Sparta llaster 

'shipping disk to the ne ly. {oroatted.
aiil exEEpr xD2sE.Dos. Uifortunately, the iroqram will NoT boot becau6e of
the AUToRUN.SYS {ile on it.

t,lith SpartaDoS' the only {unction of the AIJToRIJN.SYS {ile iS to returnatarimuseum.nl
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{rom the r{ord oroEesEor to the master orooram. Without the AUToRUN.SYS
{ile you'll havi to re-boot to get back'(refoading the randisk). But i{
the AUToRUN.SYS {ile iE on the disk (as it would be if you follo}red the
above instructions) the program won't boot because SpartaDOS 3.2 wi[
transfer control to it, To avoid this problem you nust per{orm the
following two procedures:

l) t{ith spartaDos loaded in the computer, insert the l{ord Processing disk
in drive $1. At the Dl! prompt type the command: (don't type the "D1:"it's already therel)

D1:COPY NF23.SPD DI:IIPZS.SYS

ThiE takes the {ile tlP2s.SPD (a revised }|P25 prografi) and coPiee it
over the Etandard tlP23 {ilet renaming it in the process.

2) Insert your new l'laster Progra,n disk in drive *1. Type the {olloring
connand:

D1:RENAI'lE DhAUT0RUN,SYS'BUT0RUN.SYS

The one letter change makes all the dif{erence (and allowed us to
change only one byte in the 91P23 filell That's it!

For SpartaD0S users ltho wish to change tht STARTUP.BAT {ile or any
other SpartaD0s BATCH file, we include a special utility on the suPPleoent
disk calied BATCH.BAS. This is a BASIC program you $ould run from BASIC
(the READY prompt) with:

RUN..D:EATEH.BAS

Follov{ the program's instruEtions.

The STARTUP.BAT {ile on the l'laster Shipping disk is already set up for
the 3.2d version, For instancet it diBables the key buf{er Eo that thie
will not inttrfere with the l'tICRtlH0D keyboard routines.

xY00s t.2

Use f'lYDoS i{ you have an 800 computer with a ramdisk (AXL0N' RAI'IPOWER'

etc.). I'lYDOs is required because only SparteD0s versionB l.x work on the
8OO, but not Hith ]'1ICRoM0D because they uEe "page 6"r an area o+ nemory
norrnally reserved for applications prograos.

To Eet up I'lICRol'toD on ]'IYDOS 4.2 initialize a blank dsk using. l'lY lS.
Then to modi+y l'lYDoS for the ramdisks, and with I'IYDOS stiu in the
computer, return to BASIC (B Run Cartridge). Enter the {olloHing POKE
commands. pressing RETURN after each:

Pot(E 5601i169
PoKE E602rt
POKE 560f,,121

atarimuseum.nl
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POKE 5655,169
POKE 5655,0

NOTEI i{ for sone reason you Hant to use }1YD0S with the Nevrell upqrade
Jonit Oo these P0KE conma'ndg (you can noi{ use SpartaD0S e'ith the
Newell--see last section).

Next type:

DOS

to return to the DOS menu. Select "H Write DOS" to write the I'IYDOS boot
files on the new disk. Then Eelect "D Delete Files" and delete the file
'D[JP.SYS' as it is not needed.

Next transfer every {ile {ron the DoS 2.5 }UCRol'loD I'laster Disk to the
ne}l disk, ExcEPT DOS.SVS, AUToRUN.SYS, and RAI'|DISK.C0|'1.

Finally, copy the {ile Al,JTtlRUN.l'lYD {rom the ltICROfl0D Arxiliar,y disk to.
,our new'ilYDtis tlaster disk. but RENAI'IINE this {ile to AUToRUN.SYS (this is
lhe randisk {ormattinq utility) as in DI:AUT0RLN.i'!YD!D2:AUT0FUN.SYS'

The Operational llaster Program disk i5 
. 
conplete. 

. 
You c.an-copy.any. other

fEROI'lOD'{iles directly to I{YDoS {ormatted disks using IIYDOS to do the
copying.

using I'IYDOS the l'|ICRoiloD Program Hil-l not boot. iutomatically. Inrtead'
after tfre ramdi5k iE formatteU the READY prompt niII appear. You must
type:

RUN"D:l'l0D3.SYS

to run the l'lICRttflOD ProErafi. This iE necesEary becauser according to
the latest I'|YD0S manual we 

-haver there is no ProviBion +or indirectiont
such as the BATCH proceEsing {ileE o{ SPartaDOS.

Using I'|YD0S it is necessary to re-boot Qress RESET) to return to the
llain l'lenu +roln the word processor.

Dos ,lt

The only advantage o{ DOS XL is that it suPports Indus "Synchromesh"t
or double ipeed on Indus driveE. 0ther than t!1t;. a1d co-9P-ar-eg !9 ..
SpartaDoS, it has all the liflitations- (and simplici-ty) o{ DOS 2.5. hlhether
"synchromdsh" ls worth losing the BASIC ramdisk, BATCH Processingr. and.
future upgrade capability o{ SpartaD0S is.up !9 you and.your apPlication'.
t{hen the'EpartaD0'S "X" iartridbe arrives it niII support "synchromesh" and
you'll have the best o{ both worlds.

To make a I'laster Program disk on DOS xL foroat a blank disk lrEiqg.-Dos
XL. l.rrite the DoS XL DOS-fiIes on the disk' then delete the file DUP.SYS

as it is not needed. TranE{er all {iles on the DoS 2.5 llICR0hoD }lasteratarimuseum.nl
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Proqram Shippinq Disk to the new disk, EXCEPT DOS.SYS but INCLUDIT{E
AUTORUN.SYS.

,rorts ofl coxPetrBrlfil

a lcRol'loD runs in an Atari BASIC shell. AII I/0 is through standardV BAsIc commandE because theEe commandE run just aE faEt in BASIC as
ASSEI'IBLER (yes--you can accomplish "burst I/0" in BASIC very nicely if_you
know howl), ind this makes I'|ICR0|'1OD compatible v{ith aU P?lttErE and DOSeE
(that don't use "page 6"). No other language' including ASSEHBLER, lE
compatible with everything because all manufacturers test their hard[ar€
Hith BASIC which has it's oHn peculiarities €ven in using the operatlng
SyEtem. If you have a prograrn not in a BASIC shellr then we hope you are
lucky enough not to have compatibility Problems.

foP Dos

t{e booted l'lICROt{OD onE tifie under ToPDOS and had a problen with the
"page 6" area of memory. The author, R.K. Bennett.of EEIipEe So{twarer. was
veri resoonsive. exolaiirinq the TUPDOS did not write on "Page 6'i 50 it is
pro6ably a probfem i+ittrin i'ttcRot'loo. since ToPDos is not. required 

- 
for. any'particuiar hardware con{iguration at Presentr tre didn't bother trith it

iurther, I{ it becomes neaessary to use TOPDOS to support any Poner
upgradeg in the future He'll do the additional teEting reguired.. t{c don't
infir tnat ToPDoS is not a very good DoS in particular caEeE (though
cErtainlv not "Eimolv the best DoS ever written {or Atari
computels"--Spartipbs iEl)r it'E just that the power upgradeE Beem to be
better supported in the abgregate by the other D0Ses mentionedl

tlE,lEtt Rer uP6Re0E

It iE no longer required to u;e |IYDOS ldth the l'leHeII uPgrader thanks
to a hot tidbit-r*e picked up on ComPuserve, Atari special intereEt- qrouP'
Now yot can use SpirtaD0S'with the NeweIIl-Thanks also to l.lyron Jennier a
l',lICRtiHoD uEer who tested this out and veri{ied that it hork6.

This is a rEviEion to the SpartaDos ramdisk utilityr the RD.Col'l +ile'
The revision muEt be done by an interfiediate Atari Progran|tner--easy to
{ind at any dealer or user qroup. tlle don't Nant to provide the revised
{iIe becauie we are not yet-EurL whether ICD is favorable to the
in{ormation or not. However, we're just passing along in{ormation anyone
can {ind on Eompuserve for the benefit of our customerB...

In the RD.EOI'I {ile, {ind the sixteen bytes that cqn!9ilt the- {ollowing
hexadecimal nuftbers: 6Or64168r6Cr20124r28rzCr4Or4414Br4CrO0rO4r08r0C

change these to 60164168r6Cr4Or44r48r4CrOO'04rO8,rOCr2O?4'?BrZC

Re-Etore the file on disk. That's itl
atarimuseum.nl
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trcP,0x00 0PEq,Aflolll ,lllll ALrEn[firu[ ,osEs

The HICRoI'IOD nanual states that 128 files are available {or inventory
on each disk. I+ you use a DOS which supports tess {ileE per disk {such- ai
64 {or DoS 2.5) then oodi{y these instriitions accordingly. This wiU not
cut the capacity per diskr'since you cannot have even 64 {ull files on a
disk.

Any DoS t{hich takes up more roon for itsel{ than SPertaDoS -2.3-}tiu
cauEe'the NAI'IES file to 6e shorter. ICR0|!OD witl tell you on the first
screen how oany 4 LETTER NAI'IES you have room {or. Nobody so far iE using
anvLhere near 2.OOO NAllES, Tno or three hundred is more the norm. So we

doir't see this ai a substantial limitation. If you want the 21000 NA|"lES'

stick with SpartaD0S 2.3. SparteDOS 3.2 wlll allot{ 1755' DOS 2.5 wiII ----
allow 1610. The rorst {e've tried i5 ToP-DOS which leaves room {or 1543 4
letter abbreviations in the NAI'IES file.

lJsing another DOS $iU also cut the size o{ records filesr but this iE
of no c6nsequence sinEe you can have as any "closed" files as you need.
This could bi a problem dnty if you have existinq {ull {iles (occupying Bl
SD sectors or 4t DD sectors on the diEk). If you change D0SeE and have
Iess roon {or {iles, you won't be able to load the old {ile5--they'Il be
too big.

There's an eaEy xay to reduce the sizes of all your account {iles since
the oRDER/CoNDENSE fuhction re-distributes records evenly in all files.
Just run this function. I{ the new {iles are still too larger rename the
current +ile (not endinq in a day number) so that it ends in a day number.
Then enter one nelt record which rill start a new +iler almost empty.
ORDER/CIINDENSE again, The resulting +iles should all be shortenned enough.

IIIPoRTANT PoINTS AND RULEB FOR EXPERIITEI'ITERS (t)

I The {irst addres5 and phone nuober entered into the computer should be
your business addreBs to appear on invoices/statements. Addresges are
entered using "PtlT naoe" and when entering invoices.

To get to the Dos menu froo the BASIC "READY" prooptr type DoS and press
RETURN.

llhere to {ind DOS 2.5, SpartaDoS.

Duplicate "shipping disk6" to get practice disks--select "4 NO DoS" i{
using SpartaD0S

Adjust the TV monitor to read the entire display.

I llaster Program disk always in drive T1. Records diBk ahays in Drive *2
(i{ two drives).

l.lodules will load froo any drive.atarimuseum.nl
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On power-uF the f'lain llenu will eventually be displayed no matter $hat you
do,

Read Eupplements by pressing H on the l'lain l'lenu.

Displaying Tll"lE--careful to prevent "inage burn",

T ALL TITLEST ENTRIES I'IUST BE AT LEAST 2 CHARAETERS LT]N6.

T ONLY 'NAI'IES" AND "LISTIN6 FOR]'IAT NAI'IES" I'IAY CONTAIN SPNCES.

H to hold the display--l'l to quit and return to oenu.

t Don't uEe the "shipping disks" for practice.

I command wordE are {ollowed by a spase. other wordt are separated by
commas with no space betHeen them. Exception: FROI'I iE both Preceded by a
space and {ollowed by a space.

I Full dates: 3 numbers separated by comoasr e.E. 611185

t To signal the printer, press the space bar a{ter the nenu entry or
selection.

O Send ASCII number equivalents to the printer, not ASCU characters.

The menus cancel the printer instruction.

I'IICROIIOD supports up to 156 Printer Eolumns. Exceptiom the }lord proEessor
supports up to 79 printer columns.

Program Hill error i{ there are no data fileE.

T DON'T'EXPERIIIENT' UIITH CHANGES/DELETES

,,I'IIS

I{ you have two driveE a tiP to save disk-st{itEhing! convert the
Auxiliaiy disk into IOSO or double density--then uee it as your Records
Disk.

Although some manu{acturers reEonmend you remove digkc {rom the drives
when you ihut down, we and many t'lICROl'iUD uBerE leave them in ALL the timB.
No oroblems have been encountered U050 drives). lle there{ore reconmend
you leave the disks in the drives--a big convenience. [,le f€el there i9 e

lreater risk of damage to the disks {roh extra handling i+ you remove theil
when shutting down.

one of the annoying thingg about stock 1050 drives is the amount of
time the drive "runi" AFTER the disk operatlon iB completed--about B
seconds, every time! However with the US doubler installed this tifie i3atarimuseum.nl
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reduced to about 3 seconds. This alone is worth the Price of the
doublerl

llhen vou are {irst learninq the proqram, stick with the main +unctions'
rn""ilss'o*en used functions-and uiiliiies'do not Provide as much error
iiotiili*:-ii.oi numuers are likely to be disPlayed more frequently'

If vou encounter a probleo in operating t'UCROllOD in a particular. 
-.ormrain. don't Droseed iith that Program until the Problen iE solved' lne

Ii.-Ji Ei."i riti usually result in se-veral other errorE, and this beEomes

ion1".inE. usually they Bill aU disaPPear nhen the first error is
elininated.

Alnavs xrite down the {irst error number you see when error nunbers are
Oi.iiiv?0. ilu-neEOit iEmenrber subEequent erior numbers--these are alrpst
atwiyd tne result o{ the {irst error number.

A fet{ of the oore {requent error numbers which the Program does not
detect:

l5ZO14 fodule/File damaged (rebootr coPy new file)
18OJ57 Inventory--NA1'lE hissing from NAI'IE file
210.257 Selected I'{V0ICE' but no accountE Eet-up
222.237 Address contains bad NAIIE index
208.197 TEI'IP directorY fuII

6.tting your Dlrkr 0rgmlt.d

I{ vou've DreviouEly used some o{ those other {ine Atari database
o.ooi"it= vou'ie oroba6lv set up with some sort of disk {ilert Euch as a
'stroE uo*r'riqht? No dis( {iler ie've seen is adequate {or businesE use'
tliCnOflOo' att6ws you to conduct business with only 4-6. disks' other. than -
those that remaih in the drives. Here'B hol. to take advantage o{ that and
oake things a whole lot more convenient:

Locate a {lat surface (on the nall, etd withln arm's reach o{ $here
,ou-iit at the cofiputer. It should be- aPProximately 18" by 10"' To protect
lhe xaII vou mav wint to attach a pieEe of {ormicar }.oodr or sone other
"bulletin 'board"'type of a{{air o{ these dimensions.

The idea iB to taPe two roNs o{ disk jackets to the surfacel 3. jacke-ts

to i'io* i".-i totat'o+ 6 jacketE. If your larger dimension is horizontalt
vou-woulo start bv placing three jackets abreaLt 0N THE B0TT0l'l Rot'l and

[t.n t"pins them itdng th; toP with one long striP of tape' About any type

"i-t.JJriit oo. ttren -place thiee more jackets abreast, and above the
first'roH. The bottoo'of the top jackets should just overlap the toP-? or
ine Lottom row to cover the ta'pe--this does not have to be exact' Then

iip.-[t.-top three jackets with another IonE striP of taPe' Doesn't look
bad i{ jackets are all the same. 

Arri!;^RV
One jacket 15 {or the DOS you're using.. Another- is {or the Egstce Oisk

,t ictr.-iri the larae majoritv of' cases' will- be in 1O5O or double density'
ii-;h,ili'd -it 

e..+6.e c6ntain all extra' modutes you'It use in the applicat-atarimuseum.nl
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ion. A third jacket is for your back-up diBk.

I{ you have a separate directory di-5kr Pgt it in jacket 4l a19 ?..
back-ui {or this in jacket 5. Finalty, if you're uslng a 'Renote Disk" on
anothei- computer you'll need a seParate back-up disk to u5e flhen reading
the Remote Disk. This can go in jacket 6.

I{ you {ind you need all of the records disk {or account files y-9 u
won't have room on the main back-uP disk for both these and user Files.
Theretore you should back-up the User Files to a separate dlsk.
(BACK-UP/C6PY FILES allows you to do this)' or the Directory Back-up Disk;
i{ you have one.

Now you're organized! Those who have done thig report a draoatic
improvenent in "hunan engineering"!

atarimuseum.nl
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The NAI'IES {ile is used in all the various t{IeROl'toD programs. It
oEcupies IO,OOO byte5 a sizeable chunk of memoryr and is usually in the
compirter at any iiven time. It is probably the single most important file
in the programr'and o{fers several po}rerful conveniences normally lacking
in many database programs.

First sone general inforoation on NAI'IES rill be presented. The rules
governing the NhltES {ile are few, and will be presented later in the
chapter.

There is generally some confusion about the file for two reasons! l)
most function-s involriing the file are autonatic and unseen. 2) a confusion
of terms. The I'lAl'lES file is called various things in both displayE and in
the docuoentation. This section is intended to eliminate the con{usion.

THE FILE

The NAI'IES {ile Eontains up to 2O0O or more short series o+ characters
which can be any characters including sPace3r except commas which are not
allowed. I'lost are four character abbreviations for full naoe5.

THE PURPOSE

Each series o+ characters is used as e label to identify certain groups
of records. l'lost o{ten, but not alHaysr theEe t{ill be {our character
abbreviations for persi:n's or conpany nameE. HenEe the term t'lAl'lES. They
are so,netimes callad ABBREVIATED NAI'IES or just ABBREV. NAI'IES. They are
aIEo called CUST CoDES in the Invoice function because they per{orm
exactly the sane {unction aE Eustomer code and account numbers frequently
used ih other programE, and this Hill help conPuter operatorE
understand the invoice entry sequence more quickly. You $till knor that
CUST CODE is just another word ior NAI'|ES. Ithatever the entry may represent
in a particular case, in this manual items in the NAHES {ile will always
be rd{erred to by the capitalized Hord NAME or NAI'IES.

EilTTR,,I8 ,,ETES

There is no particular {unction to enter NAI'IES. You just enter new
NAI'IES in all thd various prografis as they are asked {or. If the computer
doesn't {ind the NAI'IE in the -NAHES file it will ask you to veri{v that you
want to add the NAI'IE' and then add it to the file {or you automatically.

Some user6 {eel better about making up the list o{ NAI'IES ahead o{ tinet
and then entering them all at once. This can be accomplished in the 

^ --Directory Entry Tunction (see ChaPter 9). You can just enter each NAI{E to
the NAI'IE? pronipt without making iny additional entries in the record, and-
then CANCEL thb record. The NAilEs t,ill be added to the {ile reqardleis o{
whether you CANCEL or not.atarimuseum.nl
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usE ll{ vARtoug PRUGRAHE/FICilTIINS

DAIEO RECORDS PROERAT

In this progrem NAI'IES are treated -iust like any other headings undtr
accounts. The 6nly difference is that the heading NAfiE is entered
automatically by the computer and added to the headinge yqY lype in. This
is not just a ionvenience but a precaution. It guarantees that every
record wiU have a label by which it can be conveniently accessed.

llhen you enter records the firgt prornpt will always be:

NAI.lE?

and the entry you make will be treated as a record label, and
automatically Etored in the NAMES file.

THE ( CHARACTER

The NAI{ES {ile per{orms a second dif{erent function in the DATED

RECoRDS PR06RAl't. Some accounts trill contain headings that represent data
entrie5 that are repeated over and over in other records. These tend to
take up a lot of robm in the records {iles with duplicate wordi Therefore
you have the option of storinq thege data- itemE in the NAI'IES {ile. Then
your records di not have to contain the (long) entry but -olly a ?
iharacter index into the NAI'IE {ile to mark the Position o{ the entry in
the {iIE. The record entry/disPlay is exactly the same {or your and. this
creates no inEonvenience 

'at ail. 'The 
indexing end storage is conpletely

automatic.

One drawback o{ using this oethod o{ storing data is that you t{ill.not
be able to use "string" iearches using the data item as gearch criteria
(except in the NAI'IES iile uhere the aatual data item will be stored).

AII vou need to do to store {requently repeated words or numbers in the
NAI'IE {iie instead o{ in the records {iles iE to tell the cooputer you t'ish
to do so {or aII entries under a particular heading. This i5 accomPlished
when you {irst enter the headings under a nex account. Simply start out
the heading rith the ( character, e.g.:

{SUPPLIER,{FORI'I.PAY

From then on you never need to enter the ( character aEainr but only
the rest of the lireading, i.e. SUPPLIER or F0R|'I.PAY. The computer keePs
traEk o{ this {or the li+e o{ the application with no reminder +ron you.
The onlv time vou Hill see the chaiicter again is nhen entering recordsr
the proinpts wiil begin with the character to remind y99 tt-ti-:.-i: ?.-
.eoeitind entrv. If -vou 

rnake an entrv that is not in the NAI'IES filer the
coinoutei wlll itoo and ask vou to viri{y, so to avoid Elutterinq up the
NAHES file with rnistakes. In'other words, the Eomputer treats all headingsatarimuseum.nl
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orioinallv entered Hith a ( character in exactly the same Uray it treatE
ihe'beoiininq NAI'IE headinq. Remember to use only repeating entries under
itrese freadlnis, as each d-i{{erent entry does take up room in the NAHES

file,

You wiII alEo see the character nhen changing headings uEing the
HEADINGS 0F AECOUNTS selection in the CHANGES/DELETES section of the
utility I'lenu. If you have records using a certain .headingr and then. you .,
chanoi the headiiro to remcve or add the ( character, these data items vrlll
not 6e {ound and iisted when using LIST commands' The rest o{ the record
will be listed nornally. So you should know ahead of time that only a..
limit.J nurUE of di{ierent 'entries will be used under a heading +or the
ii{e of tne application be{ore using the ( character Hhen entering
headingE.

Another convenience of usinq the < character when {irst enterinE
headinqs +or repeating data is that they Hill.be treated aB i{ they Nere.
NAl,tES in the LI'ST coni'mands. Thus if you specify a NAI'iE in a LIST command'

all recordB containing that NAIIE will be listed, tlhether the NAt'lE was
entered under the be-ginning NAHE heading or under another headinq
originally entered nith the ( character.

This gives you the caPability to sPecify more than one data entry {or
..ceriinf ceitiin q.otrps'of recbrds. io sdarch out a normal data entry you
.rii uti a "spec" ithe'actual data ited' and you can. speci{y.only one 

.

ii[. it.. +or'a particular listing, In other words, NAI'iES are inclusive in
LIST comoandsr uhile "specE" are exclusive.

IIIE DTRECIORY PEOOEAI

Each directory record i5 Iabeled with a NAt'lE {ron the NAI'iES {ile' To
entei J iecord in the directoryr type PuT, a space, and then any NAI'IE from
the {ile, such as:

PUT FRED

Uhen you later list directory recordsr.the NAIIE will be listed a5 liell.
Exception-: NAt'tES are not liEted when showing addresses.

IflE HARD PNOCESSOR

The NAI,IES file is not used in any {unction o{ the }1P23 vrord processing
oroqram. However. Hhen naming your ietters on disk it is suggested that.
;;1; tiri + ldttii NAI"|E a-bbieviations vou u6e {or that correspondent -initti iiit o+ tti p.os.ao. Include the date-o{ the letter. A letter to FRED

on Feb 23 might be named FRED2.23 for instance.

I llE l,ltlorcElslnlE,rErlrs PRogRA,l

IntheInvoiceEntrySequenceNAllESarecalledEI.JSTC0DES.Thecomputeratarimuseum.nl
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oDerates exactly the same Hith regard to cusT coDES aE it doe! ),ith NAflEs
rti 1n" onrgo Re'coROs program, and-all CUST C0DES should be 4 letter name

iuui.uiition.. They arL si.ore-d in the NAI{ES {ile' }lhen listing invoice..
in+ormation treat the CUST CSDES as NAI'IES and {eel {ree to Epeci+y them in
LIST commands the same way you speci{y NAI'IES.

! ,"a.n strtement3

BatEh State{0ents or continuoug "IiEting {oroats" are printed {rom nane
Iisti. called "batch name lists". Every nani in the "batch name list" must
itreiav exist in the NAI'IES file. HoHever the "batch name lists" ar€ not

=ioi.O'in the NAMES {ile, but in EeParate files on disk. Reqardless of
separate Etorager the ndmes must reside in the NAt'lEs list and this is
checked by the comPuter.

l,lhen the computer lists the "batch name lists" it only allows 6.
characters for the disPlay o{ names. Thus NAI'IES intended for use ln the
BATCH STATEI''IENTS functioil should be limited in lenqthr Preferably to 4
characters.

I ttE lrtuEllf oql PeaoRAl

The only NA['!ES the inventory progran.uEF? al? the NAHES of suppliers'
Thus each lupplier should have an enlry in the directoryr uEually an
addreES.

I.IAKE FREGIJENT BACK.UPS OF TIIE NAIIEE FILE

The NAl"lES {ile is called 'N' on the master Program diEk. It i5
backed:up automatically Hhenever you use the BACK-UP/COPY FILES Eelection
.^-ttte U'tititv tlenu to'back up your "user {iIeE'L -Y.ou should. als-o coPy the
N +iiJ tJ i uack:up disk nhenivir entering neu.NAl{ES into the file'
nnoltrlr qooa ioea is to print out a Iist 6f NAI'lEs Eimply by. pressing N

+io, ltte 
-t't.in 

]1enu and then the EPaEe bar to signal the printer'

I{ vou were to suddenlv lose the NAI'IES +ile' you would lose major
tistinq iipibirity ttrrougnout thE entire program. Fortunatelyr you t'i-ll
niue iany uact<ufis of tliis file and it sh'ould never happen..l{e can alEo -re-build hemE +iies {rom address lists easily. O{ course it'e ouch easler
to ie-UuifO it from a printout of the NAI'IES file if you have one (see

above). You can do this Yoursel{.

I{ you do lose the fite on the operatinq llaster Program Oi:ltr. :19.119"'
enterei new NAI'IES since makinq the most ricent back-up coPyr Yq!-!UqL- -..-
ne:EtrlEn rHE ntsstrus NAr.lES ulllH ExAcTLY THE sAtlE NUI'IBER 0F cHARACTERS AND

ffi eXeCif_V ftfE Snmf 6RDER. This is because your records do not contain ti'"
ictual word in the NAt'tE {ile, but only an index to th€ position of the
*"ia in the {ile. I{ the positions of the NAI'IES in the {ile Here chenged-r.
in.-.omput". could not iina tne riqht NAI'1E using the in{ormation stored in
the records.

atarimuseum.nl
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COI{VENIENCEE (F T}E NAIEE FILE

The main DurDose of the NAI'IES {ile is to save room in reEords. This is
one o{ the wiyd nIcnOnoO stores so many records on a disk. It also speeds
up loading and storing records because they are shorter.

Abbreviated NAIIES arE much easier to remember than code numbers Hhich
are the Etandard way to label records. But code numbers Perform no s€rvice
at all other than thi labEling function. They must be stored in recordE
taking up extra room. In tf'emielves they do .not say anything a!ou! !h3
reco;e. Abbreviated namesr on the other'handr can rePresent actual data.
and thus save an addition;l data entry in the record. By using abbreviat-
ions instead o{ code nuflbers for custonersr suPPlier6r etc.r you can
usually renember the abbreviation e{ithout referring to a code number
list.

The NAI'IES file o{fers a method of accessing records *ithout typing full
names. t{hen the name stands for a category it offerE an easy way to list
speci{ic groups o{ records.

RESTRICTIONS

AE mentionedr there are some reEtrictione on the use o{ the NAl'lES {ile'
It can hold IrOOO to 2'OOO or more NAI'IES dePending on tle len-gths o+ the
abbreviationd, nhich ii up to the user. See 'FILE CAFACITY USED'
information i; Chapter 23 to {ind out the exact nunber of abbreviated
NAHES you can use.

The {ile is used to label and eccess both account records and directory
records. You must enter an abbreviated NAI'IE or category to enter
in{ormation into the directory' and every account record entry v{iU 6tart
by askinq for an abbreviated 'NA]'1E. You can easily defeat this requirenent
by entering one dummy category such aE UXX' {or every record.

If you will have ,nore than 2,000 di{ferent current NAI'IES for records'
then sbme abbreviated NAI'IES will have to be cateqories that aEcess oore
than one record at a time. You can Etill access individual account records
by entering {ull names contained in records as "speEi+ications {or
exclusive listings" (see ChaPter 6).

I{ you have more than 2'OOO current addreEses some of them will have to
be catlqorized in the abbreviated name tile. For exampler.you -oigLt-..--
cateqori-ze your mailing list by Etate. By then entering the NAI'4E TEXAS in
a SH6t{ comriand, you w6uld priht out all addresses in TEXAS.

You nould not }lant to naoe every inventory item trith an abbreviated
NAllE. Therefore categories Euch aE TELEVISIONST T00LS' 

-Stl.ITSr 
etc', or 

-
oossibly the manufactlurer/supplier name would be used. Individual Eerial
irumberd. item descriptions, etc., can be contained in records and
soecified in listinqs' to aicess 

'individual records. For exampler "LIST
TV,tlAL,INV,date,date" nould Iist all televisions *ith a walnut finish.

atarimuseum.nl
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'LIST TV,B2SSooY.INV.daterdate" uould tist just one television with the
serial nr]muer Bzi5O(rY' Tire dates arE used dif+erently {or inventory (See

"using the Dated Records program for inventory"r APpendix l2). 0f course
I'IICR0-HOD has a separate inventory Proqram anri aLl this is-done .{or you.
0nly a small minority of applicatiini would use the Dated Records prograil
{or specialized invEntory needs.

While you Ean still access individual ACC0UNT records that are
cateqorized in the NAHES fj.Ier you cannot accegs individual DIRECToRY
recoid= (addresses) that are citegorized. There{ore, you should use an.
abbreviated NAI'IE {or each person in the {ile {or Hhich you might want to
aiiess the records individdally. Individual access i5 more comnon with
i.io..t to acEount informatiori. which the Dated ReEords Program can do
wi[tiout u=. o{ the NAHES labeis. llost apP1iEations with more than 21000
addresEes will be mail order {unctionsr ior uhich individual access is not
used, To make individual aEcess to thouEands o+ addresse6 and other
directory inforoation! the recordE should be orqanized dif{erently than.
ior an jpplication which does not have so many entries. If yll!.havE this
requiremint, contact I'licrot''ligEr to obtain the expanded capability.

CONVENTIONB FOR ABBREVIATIIG NAI'IE8

In the large majority o+ aPplicationg abbrevia-ted NAI'IES uitl stand {or
actual names ior directbry and account records (excepting inventory
records). The {ollowing insiructions assune that this iE the case. The
in5truEtionE apply equally to NAHES used as cateEories.

YOU CAN USE ABBREVIATED NNAI'IEs'OF ANY LENGTH AS LIIN6 A8 THEY ARE AT

r_Ensi-z-CxenAErEns toxs. THE FIRST TLo cHARAcTERS mJEr BE cAPITAL LETTERS
t=o 1tr"V iin be alphabetized on the directory. disk)' But the most

"*i.i.rit length is' {rom 3 to 5 letters, with the oPtimum number. being. 4r
*hi.t is long- enough {or you to reCognize the .abbreviation and to minifiize
[ne cnance 6{ auplicationi (4 lettErs-e}low 456'976 dit{erent Eombinati-
onsl, yet short enough to make entriet quick and easy nith few spell-
ing/typing mistakes.

I{ you were to lose part o{ the NAifES {iler thl N8XES. you lost would
trave to te re-entered iir the same order with each NAI'IE being the exact
sime lengtn. The Positions o{ the NAI'IES in the {i}e mus! b-e duptlcated--.-
since reiords coniain an index to the Position o{ the NAIIET not the NAI'IE

it;;i+. i{ all your NAl"lES are {our chaiacters long it is easier to add
ior[- f.inlles. In'our examples we'll include 4 letter abbreviated NAI'IES'

ln oeneral. the best way to abbreviate names in this program is to use
the firtt 5 l;tters of the'Iast name, {ollowed by thE first letter of the
{irst name. For a EomPany namet use ihe +irst three letter5 of the {irst
nirne. foltowed bv the firit letter of the next CAPITALIZED name. I+ there
ii Jiry on. n..d, us" the {irst four letters of the name. Examples of
abbreviated NAHES and +uII names:

D0EJ John Doe
ANDF Fred J. Andersonatarimuseum.nl
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Sl'l I l'l l'lrs. llary Ann StBith
ACI{P Acme Printing Co.
BANA Bank o{ Ameri ca
F0RF The Ford Foundati on
iIIER lli cromi ser

I{ you try to enter a n€.r },lAl'lE rhich i5 .Iready in the NAt'lES list (a
duplication) you will knot{ immediately because the comPuter HiU display.
'NAtlE FOUND' instead o{ "NEtll NAltE." In this case, cancEl the record and
enter a di{ferent NA['1E, perhaps one character shorterr such as ANF for
Florence Andover if you already have ANDF for Fred Anderson.

0f course this convention is not absolutely required. Sometimes three
or five letter abbreviations will be nore appropriate, e.9. IBll or
ATARI.

You should begin abbreviation6 {ith the last name because o{ the uay
names are categorized on disk (see FILE CAPACITY USED in{ormation in
Chapter 25).

An exception with regard to lengths is the unuEual sltuation in which
you want t6 include NAI'iE {ile I,lAl'lEs aE data to be printed, and that_ you
iill rant other business associates to recognize. In this caser and for
theEe naflles only, you might u6e the {irst 8-12 letters of the last namet
followed by a siaci, then the {irst initial. This will cut down the total
number of 

-NAllES (see "FILE CAPAEITY" inforaation) by about one NAI'IE tor
each lengthy NAI'IE, make entries corregpondingly more dif{icultr and make
running Continuous printouts Jrom the list of NAI|ES ore con{using.

Alternatively, you can include full names as data iteost or you cen
inEtruct the computer to start listings Bith the address (Hhich will
include the {uII name) in the Dated Records Proqramr or PulI the {irst
address line out of the address with the Report Eenerator.

I{ you enter an ACC0IINT record {or Hhich the naoe is not imPortantt
such as a one-tirne purchase +rom a store, enter XX for the NAI.IE. This
saves room in the NAf'lE {iler since aII unimportant names will share the
same abbreviated NAI'IE XX. ltr. "XX" is frequently used in the invoice
Pro9ram.

CHANEING "NAIIE8"

Access this function with the NAIlES selection in the CHANEES/DELETES
section o{ the Utility llenu. The module CNAHE.MoD NiU be loaded and run.

ThiE oodule allows you to chanqe entries in the NAI'IES file. also called
Abbreviated NAflES, Eategoriesr and CUSf CoDEST or any data entries in the
Dated Records Program under headings originally entered flith the caret
character "(".

NA}IES may not be deleted becauEe this would change. the p-ositions o{ all
the NAt'lES in the file that occurred after the deleted NAME. It is theatarimuseum.nl
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oositions o+ the NAI4ES in the file that are stored in records' not the
i,lnMES themselves. Therefore the Positiong must be kePt the same in e'liting
{Lrnctions. NAI'IES can be changed! but this function oakes certain that the
positions of aII other NAl"lES will remain the Earne.

There are two restrictions on changinE NAl"lES. Firstr reEordE contain an
index to the position of the NAME in the NAI'IE file' NoT THE NAi4E ITSELF.
so you cannot move a NAI'IE from one Place to another.- l{ y€u acc€.85.-recordE
for'a NAI'IE that has been moved, the records will display the neu NAI'IE at
the old positionr not thE old NAME.

SeEondlyr EinEe positions o{ NAt'tES in the {ile must remain {ixeq the
{ile cannoi be expahded to accommodate a longer NAltE. The new NAI'IE oust
tnerefore be the'same Iength or less. Additionally' if the old NAI'IE Has 5
or more characters long, a-nd your new NAt'lE is shorterr the comPuter NiIl
reserve at least two spices {or another new NAI\E you may- rrant to.add
later. This maintains the position o+ the next NAHE in the list and helps.--
vou to store NAHES in thi most e{+icient manner. The reserved sPaces will
ihon up in the NAMES listing aE +++, etc, one + {or each reserved sPace.

I+ the old NAt'lE Has I characters longr the new NAME Eould be 2r3r4t5t
or B characters long! bllt not 6 or 7. The computer will let you knoH the
choices.

Periodically (typically every {er yEars) you }lill v{ant.to- updat-e the
NAt'lES {ile. To'do'ihisr irake a'copy j{ the program disk (which vrill
include the "old" NAI{E6 {ile). Then make the NAI'IE changes on the original
anO start a new records disk. llhenever you access old records, use the old
orooram disk (seleEt INIT DISK after inserting a di+ferent Program
bisk---see INIT DISK information in ChaPter 23).

PR,OC$UN,E

A{ter selecting NAl'tE on the Utility I'lenu the computer Hill stop 
'nddisplay:

ENTER OLD NAI'IE OR RET?

Enter the NAI'IE you v.ish to chanqe and then pfqig RETURN, or prees
RETLRN y.ithout maki'ng an entry to return to the l.Jtility ]'lenu'

The computer HiU disPlay the legal lengths for the new NAI'IE and then
stop and display:

ENTEF NEtl NAI'IE 0R RET?

Enter the new NA}IE and press RETURN. I+ you press RETURN liithout making
an pntry the "old" NAI'IE you entered will NoT be changed. If you do enter a
new NAHE it nill be Etored in plaEe o{ the old NA}'IE

A{ter the new NAl"lE is stored the comPuter nill ask you to insert the
Directory disk and press RETURN. I{ you do not have a seParate Directory
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disk (have not UNLoADED the TemPorary Directory) just press FETURN Hithout
inserting a disk.

I{ you do have a Directory disk insert it in the highest numbered drive
(of I dr 2), Any direEtory information stored under the old NAI'IE will be
moved into a riew directory {ile corresponding to the new NAI'IE. This is an
e{{ective Nay of re-distributinq directory information i{ one of the
Directory fil'es should approach full EaPacity (see FILE EAPACITY USED
inforrnation in Chapter 23).

Next the "ENTER oLD NAI'|E?" question will be re-displayed and you can
enter another NAI'iE to change or press RETIJRN to return to the Utility
14Enu.

NAttE REIIINDER LI6T

To print a NAiIE reminder list EeIEct NAIIE REIIINDER LIST +rom the Custoo
I,lenu. The rnodule NS0RT.tIOD HiU be loaded and run

The ilAl'lE REI'UNDER LIST function allows you to make a reminder list o{
NAHES in alphabetical orderr and the {irst address line o+ the tirst
address in the Directory Filee labeled with that NAI'IE. If there is no
address found {or a particular NAhE there Hitl be a blank space next to
that NAI'IE.

. After Eelecting NAHE RE|'IINDER LIST the comPuter $ill stoP and ask for a
fab setting of thi second column. The NAI'IES will be printed in the first
Eolumn and the +irst lines of addresses in the second column. If you Press
RETURN without entering a nunber the de{ault setting of 2O will be used
and the address columns HiIl be indented 20 spaces.

After you press RETURN the computer will stoP and ask for a sort code
(see Chapfer l0). I{ you enter a code, only those NAmES containing the,..
speci{ied code in the associated addresses will be liEted. Press RETURN
without entering a code i{ you want a reminder liEt for aII NAHES.

The list will be printed auto atically and requires no further action.
A+ter the list is printed the computer will return to the Custom l'|enu.

This module operates in two ways dependinq on hoH many disk drives.you
are uEing. If yoti are using one disk driver only those {ull names {rom the
TEHP directory on the program diBk wiu be liEtEd. There{orer you should
select thi5 module beforE UNLoADINE the TEIIP directory to the directory
disk.

If you are using two disk driveEr aU {utl names Nill be listed {rom
both the TEt'tP direitory and the directory disk. In this caser the ligting
will be printed very sl6wly bacaLtse the Directory and TEI'IP directory {iles
will have to be alternately loaded for each name. Be Eure you have time
available before Eelectinq thig module with two drives.
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Ii.IPORTAI{T POINTE AND RULEE FOR EXPERIIIENTERS ($

ThE NAIIES file has room {or about 2000 NAI'|Es.

CUST CoDES is another term for NAi4ES.

NAMES are just a type o{ heading in the Dated Records Program.

I Begin headings representing repeating entrieE with the "(" character.

Every Directory record is labeled with a NAIIE

| "Batch names" must correspond to NAI'iES in the NAI'IES {ile.

llake frequent printouts o{ the NAI4ES tile.

Re-enter lost NAHES with the same number o+ characters and in the same
order.

1{ over 2000 addresses, categorize them in the NAI'IES {ile.

I NAi'1ES muEt begin with 2 capital letters.

For "one time only naoes" use )(X for the NAt'lE.

NAIIES cannot be deleted, only changedr and the neH NAI'IE must be the same
nLlmber of characterB or less.

Alphabetical NAIIE reminder IiEt on Custom llenu.

If using one drive, print reminder IiEt be{ore UNL0ADING TE['1P DIRECTORY.
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CHAPTER 3 -. EII.FLIFIED INSTRIICTIONE FOR I{O]'IE U8ER8

You may {ind your6elf using the HICRoI'IOD Program for simple.purposes
that could' be seived by any oi several other Atari databaset' l'laybe- you
frave cnosen t'llcRol'loD t'o salve on disks and disk-Ewitching--you t4iU! And
,o, ,iv be surDriEed at how easy iIICR0HoD is to learn to do sinPle
iiioiojreepinq, 'and at horr few entries you'Il have to makE comPared to
other programs with v{hiEh you're {amiliar.

You may have received t'lICR0l'l0D aE a giftr and -have no speci{ic PurP^ose
in mind. I{'Eo, you fllight start by saving records {or tax purPoees. tJust
about anyone'witt uenLtit from this. 0r you nright want to set uP a home

budget similar to the examPle in APpendix 4.

Lastlyr you might have purchased IIICR0MOD because a particular needed
{unEtlon HaE lackinq in your "simPler" Program.

In any case, if you $i11 be using l'lICRot1oD just for light record-keeP-
inq, lettir wrifing,'and keePing a file of addresses, then there i5 no
i.',i."n- +o. iou t6'reaO or'unierstand the entire rnanual' You will probably
t<eeo a vear'or more of recordE on one disk (there is room {or several
vEai's ,iortn in some applications) so you won't have to uorry about. djsk
fianaqement for a long time. The word irocessing instructions are {airly
simot-i io.p.t"ble to-most other rord ' 

Processo-s, and thE directory {iler
is i jimptd proqram. You gron't be ,.asting any time by {ollowing the
reqular inEti'uciions provided in this manual {or those Programs,

The DATED REC0RDS Program is by {ar the most potrer{ul and coilprehensive
program. You'II want to use it for keeping payments and reEeiPts
iec6ras--tne type of dated reEords m6st- home users keep' The sirnpli{ied
instructions hei'e should suffice in Place of the extensive account set-up
iri[lon. The section on LIST commands is simpler and you can employ "trial
and error" much more freelyr so you should read that section to learn how

to list in{ormation.

If you feel a particular point is not su{{iciently understood you can
{ind m6re deiailed information in Chapters 4 and 5.

I{ vou have di+{icultv with the terminology re{er to the section on
termin6logy in ChaPter 4, or the GLOSSARY at the back of the manual'

ThiE EhaFter serves another purpose. For beginners. it provides a
rnarized introduction to record keepinq in general. tlost hone usersumnarized keepinq in generai. tlost horne users viill

{ind it helpful even i{ qenerally experienced with Atari computers'

SETTINE tJP ACCUX{TS

organizing records, or "accounts" Hhrch contain records, is mainly aatarimuseum.nl
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task involvinq only ttro kinds of recordst t) payments and 2)-receiPts.
Both of thesE are handled in the sane rayr 5o payments will be used aE an
example.

There are tour basi.c pieceE o{ in{ormation in payment recordg! 1} the
nane o{ the payee, 2) the date of the paymentr 3) the amount of the
payment, and 4) thi type of paylentr such as- "telephone bill" or "art
iuioliei". The type oi paynent is usually called an "account". A

"teieohone biII" lccound i{ill contain records of Paynents of telePhone
bills'only. So to sumftarizer there are four pieces o+ information
(entrieg) in a typical payrnent recordl

0 name
2) date
3) amount
4) acEount

The simplest way to keep these records i5 to use a pad with {our
coluhns. aria to write "name--date--anount--account" as four headings at
the top o{ the columns' The order o+ the headings i5 not ioportant.- You
would just write down the in+ormation under the headingsr one line for
each record. This is one way you cen use the llIER0l'tOD program. To set up
this "organization" requires only tHo entries:

1 ) I'IAHE PAYHENTS! itAIN
2) AI'loUNT, ACCOUHT

(NAl'lE and DATE are automatically assigned as headings to every account)

Where to make them? A{ter you turn on the comPuter and it stoPE running
at the Main I'lenu, type I'IAHE PAYHENTSTIIAIN and Press the RETURN-key..The
conouter wiII run fdr a {ew secondE ahd then ask! "are you sure?" and
stob. Type Y and press RETURN again. It will stop again. Type
AM0iJNTTACC0UNT and pregE RETURN again. That's itl

The next time you type "I'IAKE PAYI'IENTS'HAIN" .or just "IIAKE PAYI'IENTS" the
computer will stop four'iimes, each time displaying {NAftE" 'DATE T

o. iACC0UNT" but'ending each with a question mark, and waiting for you to
type the record informationr as you would writ€ tt on PaPer.

You Hould then do the Eame for receipts:

1 ) r'tAKE RECEIPTS,l'tAIN
2) AHOUNT ! ACEOUNT

0f course the computer displays a lot oore information to helP you than
this Euggests! but this is the entire Procedure for organizing account!, in
a simple way.

t.lhat can you then do Hith the in{ormation? List or print. it by name,
dates! or acc'ount with appropriate totals in each case. I'lix it with
receiits records, also by namer dates, or accountr Subtracting PrymrntE
{rom receipts, n-inning tdtal and grand tota}s (see chapter 6Latarimuseum.nl
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SPREAA SilEEI lrflloo

In the "old days" (before Eomputers) it was a big Problem- -to add up

'certain" accounti. In our example of the {our coluftn padr all accounts
were listed in one column, undei just one headingr making it dif{iEult.to
iOO up just certain {igur'es. Some business people. used giant Pads with
Iots if -columnsr 

called- "spread sheets", some o+ which had 40 columns or
,"ii. rn.v wouth then write every accdunt name aerosE the top a5 a headinq
for each tolumn. Then they enter6d the name and date on the leftr and the
amount in the appropriate column.

This flaE quite ine+{icient becauEe each line would have 30 or more
blank EpaceB irnder the other accounts. At the end of the week, month
and/or year they would add up each column and then add certain col,umns
sidewayi to qet'"sub-total" iolumns and "running total" columns. Eelieve
it or not, beiore the computer this was the "Etate-of-the-art" {or record
keepingl

Though the spread sheet oethod was ine{{icient and involved lmerous
tedious iteps, everyone did it and there{ore understood the method and
terminology ' k'ows arid columns). For this reason the {irst PoPular busineEs
programs -ior computers were sPread sheet programs' Some of these were
'oro6ramminq narvels. All were tedious. di{ficult to learn, and the better
Lnei requiied learning a "spread sheet" Programming lanquaqe. EofllPared to
more budiness-oriente:d prolrams like I'lICR0l'l0Dr most sPread Eheet Programs
are {ar removed {roo practical business application.

This is another Eay I'tICROl'loD can be used, thougn it is the least
efficient, slonest, inv6lves the most Nork and entriesr and. requires the
user to 'keep a I6t in his/her head. You can have as nany.headings -(columns) as you can type in three lines, 9r qP tq 34 headings total. And
i{ you open i new acc6unt, e.g. IIAKE PAYI'IENTSZrI'iAIN y-ou can enter another
thrEe Iiies o{ headings, and 50 on' All headings and all accounts can be
listed together as if-they Here one. You can list and total up to 60
headings Golumns) at one timer though your Printer v{ouldn't be able to
print that many.

Though the size o{ individual records is lioited to about 15 item5 or
so (133 Lharacters)' this is no problem because you wiII have only one' or
a feN, entries per "line." For lonq or "u{ordy" records the directory-
progrim allows up to 255 charactErs in a record, and any number o{ records
hay- be listed as i+ they were one record.

of.eq$rzEl, accoullIs

Now that the old days are goner there iE no reason to be locked into
the tediufi of a "sFread sheet"-method. The {irst method presented here
r.litt Oo as much as'the seEond, and infinitely easier. You could sven enter
another headingr e.q. AI'IOUNTTACC0UNTTEEN.ACC0UNT and type {ive things into
each record: NAhE,DITE,A 0UNT,ACCouNT, and 6EN.ACC0uNT.atarimuseum.nl
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For instance. you could enter "telephone" "electricity" ."gas" ag
accounts. and "r-ititities" each time aE the "6eneral AEcount." You could
then }isi speci{ic accounts or qrouped acEountsr depending on what you
enter +or the 6EN.ACC0UNT in records'

ulhilE the {irst method is much better than the "spread sheet" method
it still reqr-rires much unnecessary typing of account namegr both when
entering retords and in listing them later. It also. {alls short if you
have lots o{ di{{erent groupings of Bccounts on dif{erent levels.

For exa,nple, "telephone records" might be under "utilities" and
"utilitieE" unddr "tax deductible expenses" alonq {ith some other tyPes of
tax deductible payments. The "tax deductible expenses" might be just one
type of payment, r{hile "non-tax deduEtible expenses" are enother.

It would be pretty ditficult to qrouP all these accounts on different
levels with our'{irst method. You would need four or +ive headings just to
name the account groLrpingsr and enter them in eaEh recordr keeping .it - -.straiqht in your hEad. An-d it's nearly imPossible with the "spread sheet"
rnethod. though so e programs actually try to do this' Imagine the.
niqhtmire of-rows and columnE and di{ferent "booksr PageE, sub-totals
level 2, files!" etc.l

0n the other hand! Hith l'lICROiloD organizing dif+erent aEcount groupings
is Bo easy we suggest you do it even if you don't need to! {hy tyPe
several entrieE to list your utilitiesr living expenses, or o{fice
supplies on schedule E when you don't have to?

The organization of accounts is just a simple extension of the first
entry sugqisted in our first method (i1AKE PAYI'1ENTS,i'IAIN). Instead of that,
you qive the general account (PAYI'IENTS) a longer liler l.!!e -IrtuIites,envuENTS or TELEPHoNE,UTILITIESTTAXABLE'PAYI'IENTS. Ttre.Ionger the
name, the more groupings you can list by naming JUST oNE ACCoUNTT e.9..
LIST'TAXABLE woirtO iis{ everything with the word TAXABLE in its (}onger)
namp. The Iast word (HAIN) iE always thP same until you become more
familiar with the proqram. You can have up to five v.ord names. including
the last word.

Entering records is also much easier. Since the account nameE are all
in the firit command, you need only one heading' AH0IJNTI in lhq secold
command. trlhen you wint to enter a recordr juEt type IIAKE TELEFH0NE (or any
account title inywhere in the lonqer namE), and you wiII have to enter
only the namp. date. and amount. tlhat could be simPler?

0{ course you don't IoEe Bny ligting power with this BimpliEity--you
gainl You can itiu name any aEEountr aicount sub-diviEion (any nord in
the lonqer name), or combinations of samer any Eombination o{ heading+
and still speci{y names or any individual item in records.

AII these listing speci{ications are saved 3o you only have to Ehoose .
them once. A{ter ttiat you need only enter one $ord and the dates to.Print
the same exact combination and {ormat over and overr by the ltem or byatarimuseum.nl
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totals between dates {or Etatements.

OIIIER IIPES OF RECORDS

So {ar only payments and receipt5 recordr have been discuEsed. There
are lotB of other kinds of records: sEhedulesr sales returns! dePreciat-
ion, travel reportsr test results, etc.r and directory (undated) records
Iike addresses, phonesr etc.

You do not have to stick with one method as outlined here. You can
choose simple tflo word account names or longer names, more or less
headinqs, etc., to +it the type o{ records you have. The way you set up
accounts will effect the way the infornation i5 disPlayed in listings!
though all methods will give you the information you need. You may sinply
pre{dr them to look one e{ay over another. The exarnples Provided in the
Appendices illustrate these differences.

AII of the different types of records can be analyzed individually or
rixed together any nay you like. Don't worry about things like "numeric"
or "charicter" or "integer" data, etc. If it'S a numberr I'lICR0l"lOD Hill add
or subtract it. If notr it won'tl

An axrnplr of procidur. -- sinPla tcEount org.nizrtlon

Here is a suggested procedure +or home users which utilizes the account
organizing power-of I'lICRot'loD as outlined in the last method presented in
the chapter:

Display the l'lenu. Type! IIAKE TEL'PAYI'IENTSIHAIN and Prees RETURN. Answer
Y to the AREA question. lrlhen asked for headingsr type: AI'IOUNT,REF and
press RETURN. Return to the menu.

lJsing your checkbook or other list of Paymentsr list up to 40. 
_

classifiiations to describe all the di{{erent types ot tax-deductlble
payments you make. One of these nill be "TEL" {or telephone payments,
ifrich you have already set up. The home budqet example in Appendix 4 may
be of help.

Enter all classifications. one at a time, from the fienu' If the next
classificati.on were "Landscapinq"' you rould abbreviate to "LANDSC" and
enter: I'lAl{E LANDSCTPAYI'IENTS and press retLlrn. Return to the menu and enter
the third classificationr e.g. l"tAl(E ELECTTFAYI"IENTS and Press RETURN.

}lhen you're through entering all the classi{icationst start enterinq
your records (from your check str-rbs). I{ you have a check stub {or a
telephone billt enter I'IAKE TEL and press return. Answer the questions
(headinqs) as they are displayed'

Next, type l'tAKE CASHTRECEIPTS'I'iAIN (at the menu) and PreEs RETURN.
Enter AI'IOUNTTREF and press RETURN to the HEADINES question. You can then
enter your cash receipts records by typing I'IAKE CASH et the menu and
preEsing RETURN. Again the headings wiII be listed. Typeatarimuseum.nl
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|IAKE CHECI(STRECEIPTS and press RETIJRN. You may then enter any check
receipts by typinq l'lAKE CHECKS.

These are the only accounts you need at first. Your other accountB Hill
be only two word acc6unts Hith HhIN. alway-B as-the last word. You will have
to ent'er aoorooriate headinqs each time. Examples are
,trnxe scxebLle,trAIN"t'IAKE HETURNS,|IAIN" 'MAKE DEPRECIATI0N'I'1AIN"' etc.

You should still try a casltal reading o+ the instructions {or the DATED

RECORDS program. A+ter you've used the P!'-oerqn {or a nhile it wiII become
iGarer jna iou'Il discover new opportunities to use the record orqanizing
powei o+ the' program. One user kiips files fqr books he intends to {rite'
h teacher keeis iecords o{ test scores. Another user keeP-s Eross-re{eren-
ced Bible references. It is also suitable for inventories of all typeet
and o{ course there is a separate inventory Program Provided,

II.IPORTANT POINTS AND RIJLES FOR EXPERII'IENTORB O}

Home use usually involves only receipt and paynent recordE.

4 headings in a simple payment record: name, dater t$ount! account.

Computer adds NAI'lE,DATErC0lll'IENT--do not enter these headings.

t Enter up to 31 headings.

I Room {or only 15 or 5o items in individual lPreadsheet recordB.

0rganized accounts eaEiest and most efficient.

I Last title in a "full" account name ig alHeys the 6arne.

t up to {ive words in an account nane.

-5I-
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TERITIMX-OGY i'6ED IN T}€ DATED RECORDE PRIIGRAI

tle've used English words rather than computer terminology except when
inter{acing t{ith Atari prog anming (e.9. "filespec"). This results in some
Eon{usion when the Earie words aie uied in Explanations. The word "TITLE'
is used to refer to the names of any of the follosing: AREAr ACCOUNT,
EENERAL ACCoUNT, SUBDIV., HEADIN6, NAl,lE, CAT€60RY, ',LISTINE NAI'IE"
'LISTINE FoRt'lAT''i, 'FULL Acc0uNT NAI'|E". AII of these things are named with
,TITLES",

AREA

The Hord "AREA" stands alone and iB always re{erred to aE AREA. The
AREA name is used to refer to a certain records diskr or separate
apFlication (there may be up to three applications on one program diskl

ACCOUT{T

Thr rord'AeCoUNT" can stand {or "6ENERAL ACCoUNT' or "SUBDIV" or
'SUBDMCCoUNT" or any combination of these. At one point in the program
the Eomputer asks you to enter an 'AEC0UNT 0R SUBDM' This is confusing
since a SUBDM5 an ACCoUNT. It is oeant to remi.nd you of this.

IEADINGS, l{Af,tES, CATEGoRIEE

The word ACC0UNTS follo{s the general definition o{ "anything that
holds records." HEADINGS repr€Eent the type of data that will 9(, into each
record. Each account has HEADINGST thouqh they are entered (by you) {or
the EENERAL ACC0UNT only (see below). A "ABEREVIATED NAHE" or
"CATE60RY" is nothing but a HEADIN6. It describes one data item that rill
go into records. It is like a "date" or an "amount",

ACCoUNTS Gncluding SUBDIV5) are like the titIPE you ,rould have at the
top o{ journals, ledgers, or any other type of "spread sheet listing".
HEADINES repreient the titles you would put at the top of eich column.in
the spread iheet. In a spread sheet book you could have different headingB
on every paqe even it every page re{erred to the same general accountt
such as payioll. Each page might be a subdivision of "payroll" such as
"retirement fund" and have its own headings Hhich aPPly to that subdivis-
ion (of payroll) only. In the llICROl'loD program every subdivision of a
EENERAL ACCoUNT haE the SAt'tE headings. If you Bant di{ferent headings you
must open a nev. EENERAL ACC0UNT (Iike starting a new spread sheet pad).
Thus the program asks {or HEADINES only Hhen you name a new EENERAL
ACCoUNTT but these same headings are assigned to every SUBDMCCoUNT of
that EENERAL ACCOUNT.

FULL ACCOUNT NA]IE

A "FULL ACCOUNT NAflE" is just a statement of how you rant to organize a
particular group of accounts, stating the AREAr EENERAL ACCoUNTt andatarimuseum.nl
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SUBDMCCoUNTS. but in reveree order in the I'IAKE command. Notice that.
enEA-ir piit or'a iruit nccoul'tt NAI'IE" even though it is not- an-account'
but r-rsed to name records disks. It is included because each EENERAL

Accouxf is devoted to one AREA onlv and the comPuter must know which one'

O LIsrtN. NAr,rE

A "Iigting namt" or 'LISTINE F0R[AT" title has little to do Nith
accounts or-other titles mentioned in the chapter on account set-ups
Anipi". 51. It is used to name the format of sPreid theet. listings and
sialeoents. It would be as if you could label any (fiued in) page in your
sfread sneet padr statement pad, or box in your- calenderr..and then
mlgically creaie ihe same heidings, accountsr .addre:Bes, titlesr ..

".ithmril.. etc. on any other page just by Hriting the label at the topt
nameE andTor dates io the fir;t -two columnsr and thEn watching the entire
ineel iulomaticalty {i11 in with the appropriate nev{. data and totals' At
tirst you xill be niostiy naming individull. accounts in the {irst {our LIST
;il.;;ds. La[ei you'it Le mostiy using "listing nameE" in the last LIST
command.

9ETTII{G t.lP ACCOUT{T8 -..THEIIRY"

I{ vou ghould {ind this section dif{icult to underEtand it is suggested
,o,r-..'"J the "InstructionE {or Home Users" in ChaPter 5. It HiU serve aB

in 
-intioauition to the procedure, terninologyr and accountinq concepts

presented here.

ThiE chaDter oresents all the variouE uses of the HAKE coomand (but not
tne compieiE pro[edure) to set up accounts and enter records' It is
O.roi"a-to tlie "ru1es" and capabilities concerning the orqanizat-ion 

-o{ -ii.oJn[.. ]n other words, it i; the "theorv" Part of the DATED RECORDS

Program.

For those who need additional "practiEal examPles"t several examPle5 o{
account set-uDs will be prPsented in appendices 1 through 9 and l2'
i..*p".].*ta 'operators i.ritt +ina it eaiier to.Pattern their account
r.tjupr according to one or two o{ the examp-les.. Ilore experienced--
.r..i[".r. consuitants. students, and user' ilanning to use lllcRg1loD +or
;;;il;ti*i ieiviies wiil want to'+utlv underEtand this chapter' A {ull
uno"iitinitinq Hill enablE you to design di+{erent accountinq systems and
methods to {it a wide variety of aPplicetions.

DEIED NECONIS PR,OSR{I,I US, OT"IR I'IPES Of PROORA'IS

Since many users uill be familiar t{ith other- 
-t-yp-es 

of databases it will
te f'etp+Lrt to relate concepts ot the DATED RECoRDS program to theEe
deslqns.

FILE IIANAGER PROGRAI'IS
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chaDter 3 on "home use" illustrates so,tE of the advantaqes and
differehces o{ the l'lICROl'lOD design over Etandard +ile managerE'

Popular "tile manager" programs allow you, to !9t lP -9 largl."file" into
which 'you put recordi containiing a number .o{ "defined" fields. Though..a
rtcnonbn "ieneral account" is n6t a file' it is analogous to the.."+ile" , .

set up in i +ile manage. program. l'llcRotltlD "subdivision accottnts" Hould be
looseiv analoqous to nsectionl" of that +ile' assuming sectioning v'ere
providid. HlcfiillloD "headinqE" are directly analogous to "tields" in a file
maneqer, though they do not need to be "de{ined".

The main dif{erenEe bett{een the DATED RECORDS Program and the file
nanager is that instead of having one long disk {ile {or each "general
accotint", all accountE are stored toqethei in the same files, and the ..
{iles ar6 distinguished {rom one another by the dates o{ the records they
contain, not by iype of account. Sq q l{i g-qqllger" usually orqanizes.by
accouni or aciount tyPer and the DATED RECORDS proqram organizes and names
{iles by dates.

The advantage o{ the +ile manager is that it is better suited to handlE
records not ordanized by date. The main advantaqe of I'IIER0H0D'E DATED

REC0RDS proqram is that aII dated in{ormation (Hhich includes all
accounting rEcords) can be easily mixed together in a variety of. ways'-
tlost busiiess records are dated. Furthermore, Hhen mixing e variety o{
recordE in a listing you xill always want aII the records to corre5pond to
the saoe beginning 

-aid 
enOing datis. TheEe two {acts greatly reduce the.

range of posisibitiiies and aliow the DATED RECORDS progr-am 
-t-o- -c-on-centrat 

e
on lhe other possibilities {or grouping records. The DATED REC0RDS design
is therefore riuch more suitable for business and aEEounting purposEs.
Since HICR0I-IUD includes several fully integrated Progransr undated
information can easily be handled by the other programg. Thus no file
manager o{fer5 an advantage over the whole I'UCR0i'|0D sy5tem.

EENERAL LEDGER AND EPREAD S}EET PROGRAIS

Sinee general ledger in{ormation i5 dated' the DATED FEC0RIS program is
a completE general Iidger programr among other things. Eeneral ledqer
oroorims arE usuallv i tvie o+ spread sheet program and organized in
iprEad sheetsr ttrouih spiiad sheit names and column headings rnay be
provided.

There is one major di{{erence in the DATED REE0RDS program. SPread
sheets typically have no nell-de{ined account organization. The headings
at the tii of your spread sheet lrill usually be names o{ accounts' such as
"advertisiirg" and "teliphone". If you have more than just a dollar amount
to keep trick of under a certain accountr say a "lot number" or payinent
re{erence, then you oust have another column and heading {or. that
in{ormatidn. Thud the accountE and "record headinqs" are oixed up and not
easily separated.

The DATED RECORDS Proqram breaks each of your accounts into a number of
elements, represented 6y "headings". There are no preset titles and
headinqs'suCh as you might {ind in a 6enera} Ledqer program' sinceatarimuseum.nl
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everyone has di.{{erent requirements. You are required to title all your
acEounts. and to title any headings you require for each account. (Any
qood library should have books Hith lists and explanations o{ accounts
{rom which you can select accounts to fit your business. It is easy to
enter these into t'lICR0l't0D if you desire "pre-set" accounts, or to follo$ a
textbook example). 0f course most accounts need only one heading: All0UNT
or Al'lT. as in moEt columns of a Eeneral Ledger. Furthermore, the General
LedgEr iE not "sEt-up" by you when you set up these individual accounts
and headinqs. Nor is it th€re when you enter records. Records are entered
by naming the account under which you uant to place the dollar amount or
other information.

ThE General Ledqer is only created when you list or print the
in{ornetion, naming the acEounts and headings you wish to have as your
Eolumn titles. You nay speci{y just the account na,ner Hhich means all
headings under that account will automatically be listed, or you may
speci{y individual headings {rom various aEcounts (uP to 60 in one
Iistinq).

A+ter you have displayed or printed the listing you can assign a nane
to that particular Eombination o{ headings and aEcounts. From then on it
becomes a "{ormat". I{ you naoed enough headings to fiake the listing a
Eeneral Ledger, then a general ledger is created rhen you name the
listing. This gives you much more +lexibility and e{ficiency (with your
printei) for setting up your Eeneral Ledger, aE all elen€nts of the
General LedgEr are up to your including the tab Eettings o+ all ttle
Eolumns to be printed. Since you can format a variety of "6eneral
LedqerE", e{{iciency is {urther increased since you can get just the
infolmation you need in a certain listing, considering that there are a
limited number of printer columns available.

A qood Eeneral Ledeer program will allow you to display a statement o{
the tdtals at the botiom if cLlumns, such ad income stat6ments. ThE DATED
HECoRDS program allowE the exact same thingr but your increased flexibil-
ity with iegird to narning indivldual accounts is carried over into the
statement {unction. Theri is no pre-set statement format. Instead each
statement contains only the accounts you speci{y for that partiqrlar
Iisting. 0f course Statements can also bE nailed. After thet they may bE
called with the name as i{ they were Pre-s€t.

It will be more help{ul to you if you think not in termE of the whole
6Eneral Ledger or sprbad sheet, but in terms o{ the individual accornts,
even if they only hold records containing a Eingle dollar entry. You can
heep in mind how you e.ould like the eventual Eeneral Ledgers to look as
you are naming your aEcounts and headings.

oREA'fiZAtloU 0F ACCoUNTS

So far so goodr but here is where it gets a little more complicated.t
and o{{ers a great deal more power and e+{iciencyr especially for storing
Iarqe nunbers of records on one di5k.
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You don't have just one general ledger spread sheet in your bu6ineEs'
or even in your home. You hive a whole Pad-of spread she-etsr and nurnerous
other journilsr notebooksr and other notes for various in{oroation' most
o+ wniin is da[ed. Try to'imaEine putting,all this- in one place into one
gigan[i. General LedgLr or Spiead Sheet. It would be very convenient
ioirtOn't it? As tong is you didn't have to hire a canel to-get you from--
the left coluon to ine ilgntt The DATED REC0RDS program allows you to .do
this very conveniently ani easily. All the accounts .and headings {ron aII
oi itre=e sourcEs can'be mixed ji.tst as easily induding addition and
subtractions between any numeric headings {rom anyHhere. This is the less
i,npo.t.nt o+ ttre two exi,ra capabilities 6{fered by the "organization o{
actounts" feature. ilore on the other capability later.

To set up your gigantic spread sheet or Eeneral Ledgerr just.nane.all
your accounts'and hiidinqs. tihen you get down to listing or Printing them
iater, you can mix and list them any wiy You like simply by specifying
them in the same listing.

Eubdlviglon Accounti

Novr about the more inportant Eapabitity. Do you really Hant to sPFcity
all those accounts and hdadings in your gigantic spread sheet? And if you
did, would your printer be ablE to print all the colunnE? O+ course the
answer is no!

consider the ioaginary list of names of all your individual accounts in
all your spread sheets, Eeneral Ledgert journals, etc. Most accounts are
related to certain othir accounts. I{ you give it some thoughtr you'Il
find that your aEcounts are organized already into a "hierarchy", uith
some accounts being just Bubdivisions o{ other accounts.

Take advertisingr {or instanEe. In your Eeneral Ledger you- probably
have a column {or ldvertising, especially since this is one of the nased
iteos on a schedule C (generil business tax formr similar to an inco,ne
statement--see Appendix 9). But your "general account" called advertising
actually stands fbi a group of lower accounts in the "hierarchy", namely
newsp.per advertisinq. -radib advertising, eic. If advertising is a major
part oi your businesE aEtivityr then you may have each of these listed
separately in your Eeneral Ledger.

Let's go back to the gigantic spread Eheet. SupPose you had every one
of the "c6mponent" accounti listed as titles of columns. Now imagine
voursEl{ settionino aII related accounts with brackets or HhatevPrr and
lhen above each qioup t{riti.nq a general name. Over the "neus advertising"
and "radio advertisin!" colurnns you uould write the qeneral title
"advertising". Now among your more general titles you have a manageable
number o{ dif{erent words.

The general titles are called "general accounts" in the DATED REC0RDS
proqram.- The "cgmponent" accounts lre called "subdivision accounts" in the
bnfEn nECOnDS piogram. Each "subdiviEion account" can have it's own

"subdivision accbuntE" under it' and so on, up to three levels under the
"qeneral account". ThuB the general account title "0UT60" might representatarimuseum.nl
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"taxable" e{hich ,night represent "advertising" which might rePrBsent ,nev{5

advertising",

Is this too con{using to be Horth {hile? Not i{ you have an active
buEiness with a fully deleloped bookkeepinq Eystem. The organization i5
already there, you -'ilrst need to identify it and give it names!

Aduantages of Subdivision Accounts

You cannot liBt aU your aceounts horizontally in a Printout because
you do not have enough printer columnB to do so. Nor Hould you typicauy
r{ant to spend the time to name every aEcount v{hen }isting records' The
DATED RECORDS program can handlE up to 5O0 individually named accountE
(actually this is a Eon6ervative estimate' I+ your titles averaged {our
characters you'd have rooo +or about 7501). By naminq any account in a
listing entry, all Eubdivision accounts will be listed automatically. The
accounts and headinqs you name in the entries nill be listed horizontally
as column titles. The EubdiviEion accounts under the accounts you enter
(which rnay be just higher subdivision accounts) will be listed verticall
that is, they HiU be named in the first le{t hand column. The data $il

/erEtcally,
data $illthat ist

be listid under the appropriate heading Eorresponding to the heading of
thF arrnunt vou entered. O{ course thig means that aU subdivision acccthe account you entered. 0{ course means that all Eubdivision account
must have thi same exact headings as the general account' This iB accom-
oliqhed autonaticallv in the DATED RECORDS orooram.plished automatically in the DA RECORDS program.

Another advantaqe of subdiviEion accounts is that they save nuch room
in {iles and on the disks. This is one v{ay I'|ICR0M0D qets uP to 10'0OO
single reEords on a single sided' double density disk. Each record
coniains only one to {our charaEters to name ail the accountE the record
is related ti, instead of having to have the individual accountE nemed
which could take 20 or Eo characters in each record'

6:neral Account vg. Subdlvision Account

As stated, the accounts and headings you sPecify in listing entries.
HiII each havi separate columnE in the listing. Subdivision accountB under
these HiII be listed vertically in one coluon.

IF YOU UIANT TO LIST TITLES OF ACCOUNTS VERTICALLY IN A LISTIN6' THEY ]'IIJST

BE SUEDIVISIoN ACCoUNTS. For thig reasonr ].e suggest you nake ALL accounts
into subdivision aEEounts if you have any doubt about how to set them up.
ThiE sometimes requires setting up a "dummy" Eeneral account like "PYR" 9o
yoLl Ean have a subdivision under it Ilke "PAYROLL".

t'lonlhly EtatemEnts nornally list account titles such aE PAYI'IENT or
CREDIT or'FETURN vertically (see Exhibit 15). In the DATED RECORDS Proqram
then. these account titles must be subdivision accounts. You may have to
construrct this artificially in some Eases. naming a general account suEh
as CFD with a subdivision acEount caued CREDIT. l'lore detailed examples o{
li,stings optionE r*ill be presented later. It i5 mentioned here-5o.that you
will rialiie that having subdivision accounts of{ers greater {lexibility
and opportunities.
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Sone other tvoes of in+ormation are ordinarily listed vertiEally in one

.ou]n-t*-UJi"vou 
-ir'av- winr [o list it horizonta]ly io label and total

;;i;';;r'p;oi-i.ii. hn exarnpte o{ this is ih resards to NAIIES of
records,

NAI'IES are normally listed vertically in one columnr- one .NAllE to a
.e.o.d. You might reclive interest checks from several b."nk:t fot- .-----.
in5tance. and liave an account to hold the receipt records' In each recoro

""" ,o-"f'a 
-"n1er the NAI'IE o{ the bank that sent the check. }lhen later

ii=tlii. tn"-jiiount. the records would be displayed' one line +or each
iecoii, witn the NAhEr dater amountr etc. each in its own column'

But suppose you want the bank NA ES listed horizontallyt each at the.
too-of iti'own cblumn. and total figure {or each NAt'lE (bank)r to be .added
i"'o Ji=ot"v"J at the Lottom? There is no nay to accomPlish thls uith
iistinq 'endrles' mainly because the listing {unctions contain many

"Jtomitii 
{eatirres {6r convenience. But is stated previou5ly! any account

or heading that you name in a listinq entry will be diEPlayed horrzontally
with its own column.

sinEe vou can nane uD to 5OO accounts total! and since you will have
onlv seveial NAI'IES in this instance, you can set the bank names uP a: ..
"iiri,alrilltn- a.iounti" rather than t'lAi'lEs. This nay Eound Eonfusing but it
ii-iimoii in oractice. You would title a general account something like
-SAt'lKS,- 

and tfien one Eubdivision acEount Jor each bank. 
. 
ti.tled af ter the

bank riame. t{hen entering records and encountering the NAHE? prompt. sl[lPly
int"r =or. other repeafing entryr name assoEiated r'rith the recordt or a
J"m, .nti, iuch as'"XX". Vou wiii ttren be able to list and total each
iliii''i" 'it.' 

or,rn column. This Eituation is covered in detail in Appendix 5'
For now. it is imoortant that vou realize that the time spent in
"orqanizinq" aEEounts HiIt Pay bf{ in more listing -flexibility than you
migtit expdct from your experience with standard file manager or Eeneral
Ledger programs.

ch. r ruR0DUcII0x I0 0ut0 REc0f,0s -60-

up to 60 named accounts in one listing: each nay rePreEent multlple
subdivision accounts.

tllhen you name a listing it becomes a "Iisting {ormat'L

statements can also be named into "listing formats".

To list titles vertically in listinqs they must be subdivision accountg'

I]'IPORTANT POINTS AND RULEB FtlR EXPERL'IE'IT0R9 (l)

General Ledger is not set-up in accountsr but created in listinqs'
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CHAPTER 5 -- SETTING UP ACCOUNTS AND ENTERIIIIG RECORDS

LIET ACCruNTE ON PAPER FIRET

Be{ore entering your {irst I'IAHE command entryr.you should have all your

"..oun[. 
listed oi fiaper and organized into a chart to reflect Hhatever

i.ir."t-ni.i"iiny ybu nave "disclovered" among your various accounts'

We've {ound that this "acEount worksheet" iE really quite important and
use{ul--a prerequiEite to Betting up accounts. {or .all xho are not

"**ii=ni"i or"tito.=' tle've exp6rimented a bit and found that it's
;;;i";i ;;d uioit<s uest if done in a Eertain way. To save you much tioe and

e{{ort a procedure will be presented.

IllE "ACC0UNI flon'(s,rEEr
also called tttl "hCC}U)lf AR9AilIZAII0N CHeRf'

We'II u6e a largE sheet o{ paper for each "general
account". ore{erabiv a }eqal siie sheet. Any pad with at least three
columns ind 40 or more lines available will aIEo work weII.

You can use uP to three grouPs of records diEks with the DATEI) RECORDS

p.oqi"r. uut most' appliEation; woik best with only oner at least until
'rouive L".o,le thorouqhly {amiliar with the Proqram. So you should use only
6ne records disk {or noi. tt needE a title. so make one up. l{e suggest the
title " AIN" as it will corre5pond to examples in this oanual. You can
chanoe it later if vou lil(e. This is called the "AREA name"r but more on
[nit-iat.., For nou, take your first sheet and write the rord "t'lAIN" in
the upper right hand corner'

Ulhy start at tha riqht hand corner? The DATED REC0RDS Progran hendl€s
your accounts in reverie order' from right to le{t, so things are. going to
ippear to be "backvrards" +or a while. The reasoning for this rill be
explained later.

Almost all accounting in+ormation can be divided into two broad
cateoories: monev qoinq-out and money cooling in. You don't have to

"iiiii.r-tnii wii.'uut"it {itE the large majority o{ applications' so.the
neit thinq to do is think uP appropriate titles for 

-aII 
accounts Nhrch

;;;L.t-;;net loing out. uii<ety canoioates are--PAYHENTS' 0tl.T60t DEBITB,

EiFENSE. costSl eti. The apprdpriate titles HiII vary depending on. your-
U"sl.=ii. p..tdssion, service, vocation, hobbyr or Hhatever operations for
which yoLl are ketPing records.

trlill anv o+ these titles re{lect records that may share the exact same
t"""= ti iaia. meaninq they may share the same headings? 0UTEO lrould be

"!-.r-o.nerat ind miqhl inciude'things like payroll and advertising: two
ai++Lrint types of iecords. Eut PAYI'IENTS or EXPENSE night rePresent. many

iu.#al lnii contain only an entry {or the arnount, and maybe a check.-.
re{erence. There{ore PAYHENTS is likely to contain subdivisionst so. v{e'II
u=. i[.= an example. You should sub5titute your titles {or the titles we
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use in examplesr as they are likely to be more appropriate for you.

tlrite the word "PAYI'IENTS" in the top left of your sheet. FAYI'IENTS is a

"qeneral account". Draw a horizontal Iine just under the two words at the
t-op o{ ysur sheetr PAYHENTS and I'IAIN.

Next think up heading6 for the various kindE o{ data or entries that
will qo into evdry paym6nt record. The comPuter will automatica[y suPPIy
the hleadings NAHE''DAiEr and c0l'lllENT--there are no exceptions. So you
already kn6w threi of the headings. ObvioLtsly .an-other heading must be ...
ArlouHt' oi Al'lT, because every paiment has a dollar amount associated with
it. Other headings might stani {oi check re{erencer ch-arge - cardr clerk
that made the piymen-t, or location such as branch o{fice 1.

tlhatever you decide to enter into payments recordE remeober that you
wiII be asked'to make the entry every time you enter a Payment record; the
headings you choose v{iU aPPIy to all Payments.. You.are not obligated to
make t-he Lntry in a particuiar record though, just because the cornp-uter
iili +or one-:yo,, cd,n skip that data item {or that record. But still you
don't want to ciutter uP your entry procedure unneceEsarily.

To keep the example simple, we'll choose one extra heading besideE Al'17

and EaII ii. REF, {or'check nulrber or any other re{erence that seefis
iooroorlate. So- we have a total o{ +ive headings: NAHE, DATE' CO IENTt
nht, inO REF. NAI'IE and DATE are always entered first in any particular..
rec6rd entry sequence' and COI'II'IENT ii alvrays entered last, so let's write
then down in the order that they will be entered.

Just under the horizontal line you dreH under PAYI,IENTS and HAIN Hrite
the headings:

NAHE,DATE!AflTrREF!COtlflENT

since multiple entries on one line are entered without spaces, it's ..
best to get irito the habit o{ leaving out sPace5 right aHay. Dran.another
horizontai line just under the headings. Ne'll be entering the subdivision
accounts in thrie vertical columns sihce they will best fit on the Paper
that way.

Next think up titles {or the most general tyPes of payments you have'
"News advertising" and "radio advertising" are bgth tyqqs o{ Payments and
could go directlf under PAYI'IENTSr but you should be able to Eategorize
more qineralty tian that. How ab6ut "advertising" and "r9P9y{:.-fll-!.- -..

Unl'1,1"1*.":'*i11'.T; Eli..Xtf:'.'"fi{.3::-:'.iti,'?='$:fr T*'#'J|'..U". O
It's not necessary to divide payments further into "tax deductible" and

,,non-tax deductible,,. But we'll Oo this just to illustrate the maximum

Ievels of organization. There are many other posEibilities: branch 11 2!
ind 3: oroduit line A. B. C, and Di Fred and Mablei Ears and trucks'
.'rii.ti.,i J"o p.opo=ed, ilqebra ciiss ta' lb. and 2E' etc! or ag-ainr. you do

not hafe to iully subdivide accounts i{ it does not seem profrtable to
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NotiEe in the above example that we stated "branch 1, 2, or 3 as a
po=iititity for categorizing Paynents' But le also used this..as.an- example
Li i neaa'lne you mig-trt usd i,o represent data entries in indivldual
i".o.Jr. Thil'brings-up a very important point.. You often have a choice of
Liq"niiinq iecoroi eitirer in the iccount structure or in headinqj: under
[fr,5 

- 

".io,int=. 
It makes very little difference Hhich you choose' Generally

it;i u"it.. to use the account structure as this saves tioe in entering
i..".Os and takes lesE room in the files' An exception Hould be if you
would like the heading to apPear in a certain PlaEe in a Pli!!9u! A.

comnon example is in in invoice or biU. It's poEsibler but di{{icultr to.--
qei an accolnt title to appear neatly and in the Proper Place on a bill.
i't's much easier for a headinq' So {or billing accounts re suqgest you use
headings like "ITEM" or "CHARGE" rather than having the5e ae titles of
subdivision accounts.

To make things simple at this point, just categorize by naning.
subdivisions i{ iou can. There witi be more examPles presented later to
help you in speii{ic ceses (see Appendices). You can enter Eeveral records
jusi ior tesiing purposes and experiment Nith various account set-upst
erasing the "usEr' {ites" and records files i+ you don't like the result3
of a pirticular set-up. But it'g fluch quicker to do it the right way
{irst, and quicker still to do lt on paper {irstl

Eetting back to our *orksheetr we HilI use the titles TAX and MITAX to
{urther citegorize types o{ paymints. So now vre have PAYI'IENTS as the
"qeneral acco-unt" and TnX and N0TAX as thE moEt general "subdivision
atcounts". Continuing $ith our Procedure o{ listinq things in reverser.
Hrite the title 'SUB-DM" at the top right of the sheet just under the
Iine under the headings (see Exhibit 5 in Appendix 6). Underline suBDMt
and under the underliie write the word TAX. This will be the first entry
in the column {or the highest level of "subdivision accounts'r like TAX and
NOTAX.

Next think o{ all the aEcountg you can categorize under "tax deducti-
ble" payinents. As mentioned betorer' advertising and rePairs- fiight be two.
others might be utilities hot telephone--it'5 e .kind o{ utility)' or
office suplplies. A good nay to comiile the list is to look at your.ctEck
stubs, iniime statdment, oi tax return. Be care+ul with accounts like
oavroil. entertainment. itc. You may wanl separate headingE for these such
;s' STA1E,FICA,H0TELTCLIENT' etc., s6 you ]{ould Hant them to be "general
accounts'; erith their ot{n headings. ThEy can still be included in
print-outs any v.lay yot-t liker it juEt rePresents an extra entry {hen
specifying accbunti to listr'and a li-ttl6 extra room taken uP in diEk
tiles.

0nce you have your list o{ accounts {or the nExt level under TAX' Nrite
the title'SUBDM in the middle of the Eheet just under the line you dreyr
under thE headinqsr and to the le{t of the title SI'JBDM. Under}ine
SUBDM and list iour new level of "subdivision accountE r verticelly
under SUEDIV 2 stdrting with ADVER' REPAIRS' UTILITIES' etc.

Ey this time you already will have an idea of Lhat the account titlesatarimuseum.nl
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llrite the title SUBDIV 5 on the le{t hand side o{ the

HilI be in thB te{t-hand column. They are the most speci{ic categories of
accounts, each related to an account in the middle column.

If you had only two levelg a{ subdivisionsr there would be no left hand
column'and you would be finiEhed upon entering the middle column. If there
was only onL subdivision level theie would be no middle columnr only the
riqht hand column.

-6{-

the line dre$ under the
ln the left hend Slde ot tne paper iusr, unoe
headinqs, and to the left of the title SUBDIV

ju5t under
the Ilne you orew unoer f,ne neaqrngs, ans EE Ene .BrL ur LrrE

i. undertine SUBDIV 3! and under th;i list the accounts related to and
subordinate to ADVERT such aE NEWSTRADI0fL

The first tiue (TRUCKS in our example) should line up horizontaUy r{itt
DEDArqq ia aatrrna +u6 vrrrr'll nrnhrhlv {ih.l v lrEEl{ erasino the ti.tlesREPAIRS in column two. You'll probebly {ind yoursel{ erasing the
,rnia; altRIlTU , .anrl lictinn thFtn edain to leave more room (we dunder SUBDIV 2 and listing them again to leave nore room didl).

I{ certain accounts under SUBDM cannot be categorized more
ai3ir:llw ini6 .nmnrrnEnt accountE iuEt leave thE SUBDIV 3 coluspecifically into component accounts juEt l:ave. thE column blank

il;t- i; ttit .c."unt. You are not required to keeP the safie levels o{
subdivisions under each account.

This conpletes the "organization chart" {or.the "gene-ral account". ..
payments. Y6u might start-another sheet +or. the general account "trips" or
liitredul"" or "reteipts" and {iu these out the same way. You'Il have
several "qeneral aciounts" that will have no subdivisions either becaute
tn"V i.q,iiiJ unique headingE, or because they cannot be further Eubdivided
into component accounts.

Beforr enterirq rny rccountt tnto tha GooPuterr Gttck your lrork$Ertr
to ..ke rur. there .ri m fupllcatl rccount tttllr. Every aEcount. and
iubdivision account title musi be unique. If you don't check this {rrst on
oaoer. chances are vou'Il mi59 it uhen entering the titles into the
[oiout.i-:"J tid! T]ie result can be that you have to re-enter them all'
You CAN have duplicate headings, but not within the same actrount.

It's better if you don't organize aII your accounts now. You can start
out wilh just the'pAYl.lENT wor-ksheet and read the rest of the instructions.
rl["n ,ou -inow the rules and procedure' 9o ahead and enter the PAYHENTS

accouits into the computer. Then enter reEords andr {ollowing the...
instructions {or LIST commands, list out some of the recordE' You'II gain
m"cn Lxperlence as you go along. The reEt of the work sheets will be much

easier and faster to fill out.

By the Hayr after you enter any accounts into the computert. you can
oisoliv or oririt-out ah oroanizatioh chart exactly Iike your worksheet
tani the Exhibits in the Appendices) siflply by pregsing the o key at the..
Hain llenu (oresE the Eoace bar a{ter pressing 0 to print the Ehart on the
orinter). You should do this to verify that you have entered the aEcounts
Eoirectlv. If not. and i{ simply re-spelling the titles tron't do (Eee

Etri"tEi'71. a prdcedure r.rill'bi presLnted -later to easily erase all the

"ii6unts 
ind iecords Eo that y6u can start over without having to coPy a

new set of "operational disks" (Chapter 24).atarimuseum.nl
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I{ you {eel com{ortable }rith the terminology at this pointr and have .t
least one Hork sheet ,.rith Eome suhdivisions on it, you are ready {or the
entry instructiong. 0therwiEe it is suqgested that you do not continue
beyond this point. but 9o back an re-read the introductory oaterial. I{
you are already thinking about starting an eccounting
9ervice...weIl...read on!

RULES AND PROCEDURE FOR IHE I.IAKE COIII.IAND

IIIE'FULL ACCOUIII NAIE'

Since the "hierarchy" of your account organization can contain up to
three levels of subdivision acEounts under a "general account" the
hierarchy may contain up to {our levEIE of accounts. Also since you may
have di{{erent named groups of disks (th6ugh for no$ please use just one
disk!) there is really a fi{th "Ievel" o{ organization since aII your
accounts could be repeated for a di{ferent bu6iness using different
records disks.

So depending on how many levelE of Eubdivisions ygu haver each lowest
Eubdivision account may be directly asEociated with up to thr€e other
accounts and one title to name the diskr a total of four related titles.

The computer fiugt be informed 6f this relationship for every account.
This does not mean you have to enter {ive titles every tine (if the
"general account" has 3 subdivisions). 0nce you state the relationEhiP
between any two accounts you never have to state it again. The second
account under SUBDIV 3, for exanple, needs only be related to the account
in sUBDM. I'lore on thi5 later.

The important thing to remember is thatr whether you enter each title
into the cofiputer or not, every account in the hierarchy has a relationE-
hip to 1, 2, or 3 other accounts (and an additional title to naoe the
disk) aE you go up the hierarchy, and this can be stated Eimply by lieting
the aEsociated titles. The relationship when written down or typed into
the computer is called the "fuU account namt".

From our example, the "+uU acEount name" o+ the account NEIIS is
NEI.IS.ADVER,TAXIPAYi4ENT,MAIN. The "{ull account name" {or the account RADI0
is RADI0.ADVER,TAXTPAYMENTTI'IAIN, though i{ you had already entered the
"full acEount name" {or NEWS you would only need to enter RADIO'ADVER for
the RADIO account since you would already have told the cooputer about the
relatlonEhip o+ the ADVER,TAX'PAYI'IENT,MAIN titles.

l{ you had no subdivision accounts under a general accountr Buch aE
SCHEDULE! then there would only be two titles in the "fuu aEsount name"!
the title o{ the general account and the title ot the record3 diEk (l'lAIM.

YOU MUST NAME EACH NE}I ACCOUNT BY A'FULL ACCOUNT NAXE- OF FRO}I 2 TO 5
TITLES, Examples o{ full account names:atarimuseum.nl
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1) SCHEDULE,I''IAIN
2) NEt.ls.ADVER,TAX,PAYI',IENTSTI'tAIN

To set up an accountr or to enter- y€ur first record in a new acEountt
entei t-trJ frll account nime in the 'i'IAKE u Eelection on the menut

iii"i"iino inJiviouat titles in the "{uu account naoe" with commas' Here
ari two e-xamples o{ "fuII account name" entries!

?I.IAKE SCHEDULE, ]1AIN
?HAKE NEhIS,ADVERTTAX,PAYI',IENTS,I'IAIN

You would Pres5 RETLRN after making these entrieg' Now that you.have
t""oni ttrJ coiouter a "full account naie", you never have to enter it
isii".- et =piti?iins "nv 

title in the "{uu account name", the EomPuter
will knoi the rest of the titles.

I{ vou }.ant to set up a di{ferent gubdivision (one or more tit}es in
ttre-'i+rlu- aiio"ni name" 6einq different), Jrst enter the neH title(E)
i6rro,i.J uv " [iu. the comfuter knous. For example, i{ the comPuter knons
the "full account name":

NE[{S, ADVER, TAX, PAY}IENTS, l',lAIN

and you v{ant to teach it the "full account name*!

RADIO, ADVER, TAX, PAY]'IENT' I'IAIN

then you e.ould enter!

?I,IAKE RADIO, ADVER

It will knor that TAX,PAYI'IENTTIAIN will always follou ADVER (ttruE YoU

CnUfliff XAVE DUPLICATE fifLES iri account namei). You could enter more of
the "full account name" i{ you trantedv for exampler

?I.IAKE RADIO,ADVER,TAX
or
?IIAKE RADIO,ADVER'TAX,PAY]'IENTS

as long aE the titleg are in the same orderr but it's easier just to
enter the-next title in the "hierarchy."

You are not limited to just changing the first title (or subdivision
account) in "full account nameg". The entries!

?rAKE OFFICE,TAX
?HAKE STAI'IPS,oFFICErTAX
?fiAT.:E FEDERAL, PAYROLL, PAY}'IENTS
?t'tAKE N0TAX, PAYI',|ENTS
?I,IAKE TELEPHONE,I,.lTILITIES,PAYIlENTS

all set up different "full account names" in the sane general accountatarimuseum.nl
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PAY!!ENTS), I{ you then wanted to list records under any alter-ed- name-. .---
i.iiuiiri=ionr. nLL nccounrS coNTAINING THE ENTERED AccolrNT TITLE IN THEIR

rut-I nCCOUUT NAIIE will be listed. This is another importent criteria to
remerUei whEn deciding on ho$ to set up accounts on your rorksheetE' I{
vou have an idea o{ wiich records you will rant to print out together Pn
ir"". io..i. ,ou ."n oive then all a word in commonr meaninq they uiII all
6"-i"n.i iiu'aivisions- and related to the account title you $ill sPeci+y in
in" ii=tlno entrv. It iE the FIRST titles (lowest Eubdivisions) in the
'ifutl accor]nt naine" that will be different, and the Eecond! thirdr or
fourth title that they will have in common, as in family names.

A more technical rtay of saying this is that i{ you Iist eny title. in
the i'hierarEhy"' aU sub'divisioni under that title and related to that
title wiu oe iiiteo. For instance, by entering ADVER in a list comnand,
you would automatically list NEtlSr 8ADIo!.TV, l''lAESr etc.r as- long as all.
ihese subdivisions werb under ADVER in the organization of accounts chart'
This is accomplished by entering:

?|1AF.E NEU|S, ADVER, . . .
?HAKE RAD IO, ADVER
?HAEE TV ! ADVER
?|lAriE HAGSTADVER

as part o{ the "{ull account names" when setting uP.accounts.. Ifr in a
listing'entry, you specified a title (from a "{uII account name"} that was
fr-irthelr up 6ir tne oiganization chart, these would be.listed again' but --..oiher acc'ounts besld6s ADVER would Le included. For instence, by using TAX

in a listing entry, the list might include IIFFICET PAYR0LL' TELEPHONE'
etc.

atarimuseum.nl
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mav have the verv Eame aciounts. It 'nould be con{using to nake
i'r-r1----i .xx---iiri-.. {^r }hc qrmF titlE. For the title "INSURIdif'ferent abbreviitions for the same title. For the

o nake up
..INSURANCE' you

Iluplicete Account Titler
Duolicate titles in the account structure are not allowed' whether a

""rn-"Li-J.*rni; [itr" or "subdivision account" title' If you try to
iisert a dupticate title into a neH "full account name" the comPuter Hllr
note the Erior and ask you to re-enter.

O{ten vou HilI have accounts in dif{erent Parts o{ the account
str,iiitii.'*niitr 

-i.e no.riity called by the sahe title. Di{{erent locations

-68-

riotr{ winU uo trith INS. INSUR, and INSRE {or inEtan.er making it necessery
[J rEmemuer'tne correct abbieviation for a Particular account'

The solution iE to add an "extender" to the titler such aE!

INS.A
IN5.r,l
INS.T

to indicate the purpose o{ the account. The "extender" could Etand for
ttre \e-nerii ic.ornt" title to Hhich the "subdivision accoun|' is
iilociii"o, oi a location, or a type such ae INS.F for fire insurance'

{..Ydt{:}:^[""'p'.:iliJi.{"1,:fT::T"'.t:'i'::'*'l J"i'i:"'J:iix::n.''.";1$- o
in 

' 
tt i. 

-.r..- 
td enO OupUcate titlee with one of two letter' to correspond

to the operation involved.

enEn

As mentioned earlierr there must be at least tno titles in a "full
acco,rn[ name". This is decause the IaEt two words in the "full account
;;;;;';.;;-;i.ii"i tiqni{ii"*i. The ,erv last sord is called the "AREA"

nirne. iact aAEA can h-ave it's own disk ior account records' Since the area
ni.r ii used to name the file on di5kr AREA NA|IES (the last word in the
;;;r;i nir"r nusf C0NTAIN e on uess'cAPITAL LErrERs--No PUNcruArIot{'

You can't mix recordg from dif{erent AREAS, so each AREA Ehould be a

Olstlnit busin=ss. Different areas do share the same directory information
and abbreviated NAllES.

You cannot have more than 3 "areas" on one Program disk' 1 or 2 "areas"
ar.'mos[ ;.ron. tnese coutO U. a husband and ui+e;s na,esr Hho share the
r.re ;Jaat.=s book" but wish to have separate +inancial records' or who

t.uE ait*..ttt businesses. 0r more commonly' you .night -have 
a.oain

fi;i.";; ;"J I !ia.un.. The two areas mighi be BUSINESS and LoDGE'

If the DIRECToRY and ACCOUNT information are completely separate' you

rigtrl ut batter off to usa two separate program disks'

To nake the reasoning +or having different areaE nore aPParent' EupPoee
atarimuseum.nl
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you are in the Eituation of having several items o{ mail to sort.through
inJ inter, If you have the AREAS bn one program disk you can. enter
unrelated itemi quickly into ttre different AREAS Nithout switching disks
and loadinq another program.

hIE 5TRONELY SUEGEST THAT YOU USE ITNLY ONE AREA DURING THE FIRST SIX

I'I0NTHS, There is plenty of room and organizational -power in one AREA to
handle any businels, and even multiPle oPerations. I-t takes much

experienci with the'Program be{ore having multiple AREAS t{ill be of
practical benefit.

ThE "arer" file3 on thr Prograo Dilk

Each new AREA wiU take up a {ew extra sectors on the Program diEk to
hold the account titles and headings, though typically less than ten
single density sectors.

The "area" {iles are Part of the "user +iles" v{hich are stored on the
Program Disk, and *hich ihange as you use the prJgram. There is one +ile
namEd AREA which nolds the AREA titles (up to threel Thus this file wiu
takp up only one sector (or tHo SPartaDOS sectorE).

For each "area" title in the AREA tile, there are two additional +iles
on the Prograo Disk. One will be named after the "area" directlyr i.e. the
{ile for thi "area" IIAIN wiil be named HAIN. This +ile holde all thE
account titles +or that "area".

Another file will be also named a{ter the "area" titler but will have
the extender ",H", i.e. this {ile {or the "area" I'IAIN ttill be named
ttAlN.H. It holds iU the various headings associated with the account
titIEE in the {irst {ile.

The two {iles {or titles and headingE will average aPProxinately one
sector used up on the disk for each l5 to 20 titles or headings in the
{ile.

Againr the last title in a "{ull account name" iB called the AREAr and
each 

-AREh gets its own set o+ disk(s) for account records.

9E'lEReL ACCoUlll

The next to the last title in a "{ull account name" is called the
"oeneral account" titte. other titleE in the "fuli account name" are
c;lled "subdivision account" titles. In the example of a "+uu account
name"l

NEtIS' ADVER' TAX 
' 
PAYI'IENT5' I'lAlN

PAYI'IENT is the "general aEcount" title' I'IAIN is the "area" t1tlqr and
the rest are "subdivision account" titles. NEWS is SUBDIV. 3r ADVER is
suBDIV. 2, and TAX is SUBDIV. I of the "general account" PAYI'IENTS' from
the "area" l'lAIN.

-69-
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In the other example o{ a "full account name":

SCHEDULE,I,IAIN

SCHEDULE is the "general account" titler I''IAIN iE the "area"! and there
are no "subdivision aicounts" under SCHEDULE (but some could be addEd
later, e.g. ?I'IAKE T0I'I'SCHEDULE).

In the original HICROI'iUD desiqn the reason {or the reverse ordering. o{
account titlei was to make the 'ifutl account nane" ag close to an English
sentence as poisible' {or eagier understanding. You could say, ''l'lAHE
records of NEIIS ADvERtising $hich is a TAXABLE PAYfiENT in my IIAIN
business." Also, this ordering makEs "full account names" roughly
analoqous to fimily names wherein the last name is the safle.v{hile.the
{irst -names vary. After much use o{ the Program it
Jsaili:r uilh nrn:nizati.lnal qtructures and Eharts I

: appears that those
would Drefer a Etand

u5er.

l{henever vou enter title5 in the "I'IAKE account" ftenu selection that the
computer has'not seen before, it nill list the words and display:

ENTERINE NEUI I1TLES
ARE YOU SURE(Y) OR CANCELGET)?

This is in case you just spelled a title Hrongt or in case you. might
want io th"nge youl mind' It prevents yoll +rom Eettinq uP accounts by
,iitat =. Tvoi Y 'and then preis the RETURN key i{ you want to enter the new

{iil"(;t Pl6ss RETURN trithout making an entry if yor-r want to return to
the I'lenu.

,,EEDIfl6S

The next to the last $ord in a "full account name"r which is the
"oeneral acEount name", has special signi{icance: You have the oPPortr'lnrty
tii rnt.. unique headings whenever spetifyinq a nEv{ "general. .account"' The

"subdivision accounts" -under a "general account" are autoanatically
a6Eiqned the same headinqs as the "general account"' This is so becauEe
you -witt want to enter c6rtain accouht titles in listing entries to cauEe
ill lo,"er "Eubdivision accounts" to be included in the display automatiE--
iii" "lit o"l havino to enter each subdlvision title. The headinqE for all
oiin. liileo accoirnts must be the same i.n order to have the data "Iine
up" into neat columns with totals o{ numeric columnEt etc.

Continuinq with the exanple, i{ you enteredl

?IAHE 60LD, RECEIPTS, t'tAIN
or just:
?I,,IAKE RECEIPTSII''IAIN

atarimuseum.nl
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the computer v.lould EtoP and ask {or your- herding5 {or the "general

"..oJnt,i 
nECffpTS, It would aIEo have aslied for headings Bhen. you entered

[n.-ii.st "{uII account name" for the PAYI'IENTS account (the {irst
example).

50 againr Hhen you neH "general acc-ount" the EomPuter HiIl. ..
stoo and- 

"='k 
vo, to enter the headiigs you wiII want to associate with it

and qive you some information about headinqs.

ALL ACCOUNTS ARE AUTOI'IATIEALLY ASSIGNED THE THREE HEADINES:

NAIIE,DATEtC0HI4ENT. You D0 NOT enter these'

Headings tell the computer what data item5 you will be enterinq into
e..i' inui"-ia"it iecord in the "general account" and records {or all
irUJi"i=ion accounts under the 

-qeneral account. TyPiqal headings for
payments accounts are:

NAi'1E i DATE! AH0UNT, REF, COI'IHENT

You wot-tl d enter onIY:

?At40tJNT t REF

to the HEADINES question. NAIIETDATETCOMI''IENT are added automatically'
You ian enter up tB'31 headingsr or as many headings as you can tyPe in
three lines.

WHILEYBUCANN0THAVEDUPLICATEACC0UNTTITLES'DUPLICATEHEADINES-ARE
ALLOT{ED. BUT NoT UIITHIN THE SAl'lE EENERAL ACCoUNT. ExcePtions: you 

-can-haveone additional headinq titled NAI'IE and one additional headrng trtled uAlE
under the Eame account.

HEADINGSIIUSTBEATLEASTT}IoCHARACTERSLoNGANDCANN0THAVESPAEES.
HEAbrNg NAt'tES CANNoT END I{ITH A + 0R - CHARACTER IIHEN FIRsT SPECIFYING
HEADINGS FOR A NEII EENERAL ACCOUNT.

It iE suggeEted that you use duplicate heading titles for similar
tuni[iJns iri-di+terent aciounts. I{ iossible the same headingE Ehould

fi;;;; ttt" i"t" oider' For instjnce AMT miEht alwavs stand {ot :11911!'
aitb ue tte {irst headinq you enter. once you get used to entering records
the record entry sequente will be {aster and Easier this way.

Titles of aEcounts and headings should be 11 or leBs characters in
fenqih, nof only ts save room in iiles and malie your entries easiert but
tni ii.".n aisilays are Eet up to neatly display headinqE rto longer than
11 characters.

The < Charactlr and Index filer
The word "index" is used as a technical computer term and therefore is

not part of the ICRot'l0D progran. tlle,'ll-.use -i-t here.for. the purposes of
e>rpliining the operetion o{ the NAIIES +ile. A{ter this. di.scussion -you can
prbmptly -{orget the technical meaning o{ the word "indextr if you like!atarimuseum.nl
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To understand the result o{ using the ( character Nhen enterinq
headings, consider how data items will be stored on the disk. Assume {or a
moment there existE a "general account" with the headings:

cL IENT ! T I E, DEST INAT IoN, AtloUNT

among its associated headings. A section in a record {or this ac(ount
in the disk file night look like thls!

Acne Eonstruction/10:00 Al'l/Greentree Project/475. 93

note: l'lICROl'lOD uses other symbols besides the / to delineate data items in
disk {iles--the / character is used here +or illuEtration Purposes only.

If you care to count the characters in this Eection o{ the reEord you
Hould iind that it takes up 51 characters. The rest o+ the reqord might
take I extra characters for a total of 60 characters. Thus you could fit
about 2300 of these records on a 1050 diEk (140'000 divided by 60).

Eut suppose you stored these data items in a di{ferent Hay. You might
make up a list of all your clientE and all Possible destinations i{ you
oeet many of the same clients at repeating destinations, Part of the list
oight look like this:

Acoe Construction
Baker Electric
Charleston Plumbing
6reentree Project
Wayside Estates
Highland Park

Assuming the liEt Has then stored in a seParate filer these REPEATINE
data items would not have to be stored in individual records. Insteadr a
two byte "index" rhich locates the {uII data item in the seParate list can
be gtared in the record. Then Nhen the Eomputer iE disPlayinq the record
it can use the index to get the full data entry trom the list.

using the "index" systemr the above record might then look like this:

It/10r00 At'l/ I I /475.95

The "stars" represent t$o byte5 used for the index. Two byteB can,Eount
up to about 651000 so the list can be plenty long! t{hen the cofiputer later
listed this rec6rd, it nould convert the first two bytes ("11") into the
words "Acme Construction" and the next "index" into "Ereentree Project"'
Of course this is all done automatically and you'll never knor. it's
happening. AII data items will appear the same to you, regardless o{
whether they are "indexed" or not.

The important thing is thE number of byteg used up in the disk {ile for
the "indeied" record. The count is nolr 21. tlith th€ other parts of the
record the total would be 30. Therefore you could store about 4'600atarimuseum.nl
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reEords on a 1050 disk. twice es muEhl And each record holds the exact
same in{ormation. It'E iike having tt{o drives instead o{ one. And records
that are half as long take hal{ the tlme to Etore/retriqye {ro.m the diEkt
e{{ectively doubling iisk speed! If you abbreviated the TIIIE data entryt
say lOA instead of-lo:oo Ail you would gain another 5 bytes Per record'

The key element here iE that the data items must be REPEATING in order
{or "indexinq" to work. Eut many headings you enter for records will
represent oita that will rePeat over and over. El:rENTr LoEATI0NT BRANCH,

arl qood examples. others fliight represent days of the week, colorsr Etyle!
form tf paymeirt. manu4acturer, supplierr etc.

In the I'ICROHoD program there is one "index" file reserved.{or -headingsthat repreEent repeitiig data (the NAI'IES filel It is l0!00O bytes long so
you have room {or quite a lonq liBt o{ repeatinq entries.

As mentioned before, the computer automatically assigns three.headinqs.
to every accountr NAI{E;DATEIC0I'IMENT. The heading NAME i5 automatically Eet
up to ripresent iepeating dita e;rtries. Thus every .tifie you ansv{er the.
;'ilonel" irompt nhen enteiing records you HiII have to e-nte-r Eomething that
is in thi l0.b0o byte "index'; list. If the computer..doe5n't find it in the
index list ii will itop and ask you if you would like tB edd your €ntry to
the list. You nust either add it or usi something already in the liEt to
enter the record. You can easily defeat this requirement by having an "XX"
in the list and simPly entering "XX" to the "NAl'tE?" Prompt.

In almost all applications the great majority o+ entries in the "indeld'
list will be abbreviitions {or the names of people and companies. So to
simpli{y the operating instructions {or home users },e call the "index"
+ile thl NA}'IES file oi Henes list. Sometimes the entries in the NAI'iES file
are called Abbreviated NAI'IES or CUST0I'IER C0DEST or whatever seemE
appropriate at the ti,nE. Eut all these re{er to the exact same thing:.
entriis in the "index" list. The "index" or NAHES +ile is stored on disk
with the file name one of the "user {iles" on the Ha5ter
Program Disk. 0f courEe you oust not tose this {ile or the conputEr t{ould
not'be able to find any iepeating data items and you'd.get.blank sPaces in
disDlavs! The "N" file is co.oied everv time you make automatic back-up
copiei of the "user fites" using the'P ||0VETBACK-UP {iles on thB Custom
lle'nu. It is suggested that you use this {unctign to- back up your user
{iIeE whenever--you enter new items into the NAHES filE.

Because the NAIIES file is con{using at first' wr: include a EeParete
chapter {or it. For more informationt see ChaPter 2.

Reoardino the headinqs that YoLJ sDeEi+v to be associated rith each net.{

"qeneril acctunt", the c6mputer does not know ahead o+ time whether or not
a'nv will represenl data that will be repeating. 0nly you can judge hoH
maiy NAHES. CUST CODEST Suppliers, etc. you'll have and how much room
you;ll have avaiiable in the NAMES list ior other repeating date entrieB.
o{ cot.oe i{ the headinq represents data that Hill be colorgr {orm o{
payment. or dayE o{ the weeli the dec!5ion is easy. You.*ill ahayE want
tnise tb be "indexed" Eince there will usually be Iess than a dozen
Fos.cibiliti"s {or different entriesr meaning they uill take up little roofiatarimuseum.nl
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in the NAI'IES file.

t{hen there are manv possibilities {or di{{erent entries. maybe E0 or
1Ll0 styles' or 96 discleit time periods {or instancer thE decision i5 more

di{ficuit. One important thing to remember!

YOU CANNOT EASILY ERASE ENTRIES IN THE'NAI'IES" FILE

but can only replace old names t{ith new nameg once you uEe up the
t0r000 characters allowed.

In moEt aPplications' includinq buEinessesr there iE imPlg- I99! in th"
rife. ripiiatiy'you wiII have lesi than 1,000 NAHES. t'lost MICRBI'i0D users
,in,j r6-uiind llss than 200 in the {irst ve31. uther NAI'IES will be
cateoorized. ihus vou would have room {or 5 headings with 100 rePeating
lnlifoi ea.t, ana 'stitl have room lett. In anY Ease! forethought is
neEessary fdr long-term aoplication results.

The NAI'IES file is admittedly a difficult concept at {irst' But the 
.

Eotential benefits in power, disk capacityr and speed cannot be.neglecteo
'U"-lhJ serious business us'er. As you set uP your acEounts and namE

t 6"Jinlt,-vou lhould know ahead of time about what yo-u would like !!-!11-'
in the-Ni\1iEg {ile, and leave about 257. capacity +ree +or future expansron
(see File CaPacity Used menu function).

Specifying headings to represent repeating entries

I{ a heading rePresents data that Hill be rePea.ting 
. 
entries .+rofi the

NAMES li6t' which is o{ten the case, begin the .heading. title with the (
character.'This is not required' but saves much room in the files'
Examples of legal HEADINES!

AHOUNT. < ELERK. OUANT. SET-UP, AH, SER* JOE' LOT' < STJPPL I ER' I TE}I

iiieH,Lorz DEPART,TFUcK,ADVER:T,PREv.BAL'PAY FED.ADJUST
( AGENT, { EANK ! (PROJECT

Examples o{ i I legal HEADINGS:

CASH DEP. , AoJUST+ 
' 

< At''loUNT, I{AREHoUSE I

note: (AHoLNT would be accepted by the computer but you would not.want to
store amounts in the NAIIES {iIe beceuse there would be too many dltterent
data i tems.

Typical headings {or BILLS are

JOB! ITEl.t, CHARGE

(nanesrdates do not have to be included in Iistings) ' TyPical {or
STATEI'IENTS are

PREV. BALr INVoICEfr, Al'loUNT
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Common {or deliveries are

OUANT. ADJUST ! RETURNS, EXPLAN

For i nventory:

COST, PRI CE ! STOSK, TIJRNOVER

For SaI es:

ITEIITOUANTTSERS'CHK/CRD*,IDENT

l'lore Eomplex listings (STATEI'IENIS 0F TOTALS) such as Income Stateoents
will be combinations o{ other accounts/headings and will not have their
oHn account or heading titles.

ONCE YOU SPECIFY A HEADINE FOR A NEI.I AECOUNT USING THE ( CHARACTER! YBU
NEVER ENTER THE CHARACTER A6AIN. FROI'I THEN ON YOU TYPE THE HEADING ONLY IN
ENTRIES. THE COIIPUTER I{ILL REI'IEI'IBER THE < INSTRUCTION FOR THE LIFE OF THE

AFFLICATTON.

It's a good idea to include an extra heading such as REF or EXPLAN or
XX for ]ater use,

a ygu cAN cHAN6E HEADINE5 LATER, EUT SNCE REcoRDs ARE srgRED SNDER THEv oLD iEADINSs rHEy uIILL NoT BE LISTED coRREcrLY UNDER NEbl HEADINGS.

Data itemE are stored in record5 with a re{erence to thB position of
the heading, not the title o{ the headinq itself. Thus the data iteo
"456.23" milnt ue associated with the "third" heading, nhatever t-!{ 1tlSttt
be. tf you Lhange the title of the third headingr the data item "456.25"
would 6e listed-under thE new heading, {or instance, not the old heading
titte whiEh might be moved to headinq number {ourr etc.

You will therefore be changing headingE only whefl first experimentinq
with the program. Later you cin ada new 

-headings to the existing headings.
lf you have ncomments" in records and then add new headings the cgmmentB
wlll appear in the "formatted line" in listingsr instead of underneath the
"formitted line" as they ere usually displayed (see Exhibit 7, Appendix
10). Since Eonments are usuallv lenqthier than other data entriesr the
program is Eet up to display them 

-on a Eeparate line in printoutE. Adding
irew-headings to ixisting heidinqs de+eats thiE feature with regard to
records that were entered under the old headings.

The epecial "ToP" hEading

You may want a particular reEord to apPear at the very top o{ a
Iisting. such as a previous balance in e monthly statsrent of invoiceE.
This ;iu not happen automatically juEt by datinq the record on the fir6t
o{ the month because there may be other records dated on the {irst. To do
this you must enter the special heading "ToP" as the FIRST heading. The
HEADII'.IES entry for a "previous balance" account might be:

-7t-
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?TOP,AMOI,JNTtREF

you mav have more than one o{ theEe records in some types o+ Iistingst
so a {urttier step is required to get the record.to the.top o{ th" t::11?-
*tr"r, ,ro,, are later enterinq data into the recordr and the computer ProoPrs
;;" '*iil [ii" n-"J.q ;ioplii you mu=t enter the litter T as the data entrv'
iii ili'ir-"-"tiv iii'n" "ni.Jl 

witi prevent the record {rom being sorted to
the top.

Finallyr the record nust be dated the {irst o+ the month'

To summarize, in order to get an individual record to be displayed at
tne veii [op E{'a listing it riust satisfy three requirements:

1) The aEcount oust have origlnally inctuded the heading TOP as the {irst
heading.

2) The record entry {or the heading ToP must be the letter T'

5) The record must be dated the {irst o{ the month'

It these three requirements ere !0e! .![9. -r-ecold 
wiII be sorted to the

ueoinnino tJ the file i.rsinq the oRDER/CoNDENSE selection on the Utility
llEi"-ii."r I'onoEnzconoeNse reEords" in+ormation in Chapter 25)'

ENTERINE DATA INTO RECORDS

AftervouhaveenteredtheHEADINE$thecomputerwillaski{you-t{ould
ufte"io- ma'te voui first entry or go back to the menu' This is so that you
;; ;-;t; ;..rnti witnort ' .akinb record (data) entries' 0r you mav want
i."j,iii "5rJ-"iiounti 

as you maki each entry if you are already experien-
ced enough with the Program to do this.

The second tine you enter a certain title in the "l''tAKE record" nenu
setection, wtrlch the'cornPuter will recognize, the conPuter "lll ,"-1t-1j1:-I"u
are just'entering a recoFd. It will bypaEs setting uP accounts/headrnqs! 

-
inO just list the- headingE one at a tinre. Enter the.namet dalel all :a*ta
items for the record you are entering aE the comPuter Prompts y9',L'-:1-.
each hEading' pressing RETURN a{ter eiEE-e$Iy: J!E..Pf.9tPtt,Iol,i,. p,?I!"n'
iecord *ith-ltie headi-ngs NAI,IE,DATE,AI'IT,REF!<F0RI'I,COHHENT would Iook Irke
this:

NAI'IE?
DATE?
AI,IT?
REF?
{FORM?
c0tfiENT?

NotethatentriesundertheheadingFoRl,twillgointheNAl,lESliEt.Net{
HemES 

-nifi iutomatiially be entered in 
-the 

NAI'IES {_iler.5o.us€ abbreviated
HAUiS tte" "NAHE {ile" in{orrnation earlier in this Chapter)' At the end ot
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eaEh record entry you will be qiven the opportunity to. accePt or.cancel
your entries. Yot-i can also deldte or chanlb records- later using the
fiECORDS Eelection in the CHANGES/DELETES 

-section of the Utility I'lenu.

ctl0csllt$ lilE ecc0ulll l0 Hou lilE Recoil)

You can specify any account in the l'tAKE command Hhen enterinE records,
xhether a "gdnerai aciount" or "subdivision account". I{,-you hav-e
Eubdivision lccounts under a general accountr it is still possible to
enter records under the general account title and not the subdivisionE.
This Eould be confusing when trying to remetnber where particular records
are stored, both when listing inforrnation and when entering .reEords. For
the sake oi simplicity, it is-reconmended that you observe the convention
o{ always entering reiords into the lowegt subdiviEion account under a
general account which speci{ically applies to that record' For a "NewE
Advertising" record you would enter the record in the acEount'NENS"! not

X' or iFAYMENT" though thiE i6 poEsible and accepted by the
Eornputer.

0{ course i{ you have a record which i5 oore general and which does not
correspond to any of the loHer subdivision titles .you can enter it into a
high subdivision, hn advertising exPense that could not be broken doun by
me-dia might be entered under AbVER {or example. If you do this it's up to
you to rLmenber that you havt records under higher subdivigions.

For ineliperienced users He recommend that you alwayE enter rEcordB into
the lowest subdiviEion account available.

*0qea[uhlr0[" stlEcrrotl -- nhrr ,IENU

tlhen you select OREANIZATION on the l'lain llenu the module OREZ. OD wiII
be loaded and run. The module is completely automatic and requires no
entrieE.

I{ you are just starting out and have not yet Epecified any accounts,
the prbqram will error and re-load, again displayinq the t'lain ftenu.

Assuming you have set up sooe accounts and headings' they. will be
listed or p-riirted arranged in a horizontal organization chart, in the Eame
{ormat as the "acEount worksheet" you used when {irEt setting up
accounts.

AII "areas". "gpneral Bccounts"! "subdivision accounts"r and headings
will be listed. tlhen the list or printout iE conpleted the program will
return automatically to the Main tlenu.
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REAUIR,ED EilINIES

t{hen entering reEords you must nake an Entry {or the {irst NAl"lE? and
DATE? heading prompts. After that you may preEs RETURN without making an
Entry to any heading prompt except {or those headings originally de{ined
with the ( character (entries to be stored in the NAf'lEs {ile).

As oentionedr at the end of each rEcord entry sequenEe you have the
opportunity to cancel your entries, If you do the reEord !,ill not be
st'ored. Hoiever, any new NAt'lES you have entered (to 90 into the NAI'IES
{ile) will be stored in the file. This is a way to add NAIiES to the file
without storing any records.

FAST RECORO ENTRI

You are not limited to usinq the I'IAKE Eommand {or entering records. The
"FAST RECoRD ENTRY" selection on the CuEton l'lenu will accomplish the same
exact purpose, v.ith some extra conveniences and slightly di{{erent
operation,

llhen you select FAST REC0RD ENTRY the comPuter will load the module
FENTRY.IIOD automatically. It will then Etop and display:

ENTER AREA?

Enter th€ AREA title representing the account Hhich eri hold the
records (usually "l'lAIN"), then press RETURN.

The computer xill display:

ACCOUNT OR SUBDIV?

Enter the title o{ the account that riiu hold the record. It may be a
general account or subdivision account. After you enter the titler press
RETURN.

The computer will then display the headings with question .narks as
promptsr one at a time, and nait each time for you to make an entry. After
you have responded to each prompt the computer will ask:

ARE YOU SURE(Y) OR CANCEL(RET)?

as it does when entering records using the "l"lAKE account" command.
Enter Y and press RETURN if you t{ish to keep your entries. Press FETURN
r.rithout typing Y if you Hish to cancel the entries you just made.

Leaving the FAST REC0RD ENTRY function

l,lhen you are finished entering recordE {or any particular accountr just
press RETURN without making an entry to the next NAME? promPt (the first
prompt in the sequence). The computer will stop and again display:
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ENTER ACEOUNT OR SUBDIV?

You may noH enter a new account title and procePd to enter records
under the 'different account. ThiE is one of the main bene{it5 of using.
insi nfCOnO ENTRy. You can enter records into di{ferent aEcounts without
i""uinq-ih" modr-rle. t{hen you use "11AKE account" to enter records you l''ust
return- to the oenu in order to chanqe aEcounts.

If you preEs EETUFN to the "ENTER ACCoUNT 0R SUBDIV?" question the
comput'er will again stoP and display!

ENTER AREA?

You may enter a net{ "aree" titler and then a new eccount- titlet..and 
..

proceed td enter nore reEords r-rndei a neH account in a di{+erent "area"
without returning to the menu.

Storing Fait Rccordr

I{ vou oress RETuRN without making an entry to the 'ENTER AREA?"
questi6n the computer wiII stop and ask:

STORE FAST RECORDS NI]I{(Y) OR I{AITGET)?

tlhen using FAST RECoRD ENTRY reEords are not stored in the regular.-

"..ouni 
iiilj ". 

you enter them. They are stored in a temporary cliEk +ile
inO ..n be stored fluch more quickly this way as you are entering records'
i'i; ;ii. ,u,* o+ the temporary file is named a{ter the "area" name and
;;=';ith ih; e*tena"t '.Tt'1P".'The temPorary file {or the area IIAIN uould
be named HAIN.TI'IP' {or examPle.

Since the records are stored in a temporEry file on disk aE yo,u- are
ent.iing ttrErn ttrey will not be lost if the cgmPuter is shut dov{n' It's
ii.rrr' irin- i"=["i to Etore theo this way. But you cannot access the
iii'.,iit you Jntered as long as they are in the temporary {ile'

RECoEDS ENTERED [\,ITH "FAST RECURD ENTRY' CANNUT EE ACCESSED 0R

orSpl-dvtb- ul'riru rEnnsrEnneo FRul.l THE TEI'IPoRARY FILE T0 THE REEULAR ACCOUNT

FILES.

There iE a special function to make the trans{er, caU-ed ST0RE FAST-

RECORDS(moduleFSTR.l'loDl!,hichislistedontheCustomHenuJustunder
the FAST REC0RD ENTRY selection'

Gettinq back to the FAST RECoRD ENTRY ?equence! if you prest RETURN

wittrout mitinq an entry to the "ENTER AREA?" questiont the Eomputer wlll
display:

STOEE FAST RECORDS NOUI(Y) OR UIAIT(RET)?

I{ VOLI ENtEr A Y ANd DTEE5 RETURN the STORE FAST RECORDS {UNCtiON XiII
."to*"'tl."iiv Ue ?un nittrbut you having to select it +rom the -nen9t and

t;;-;;ff;;'y;u entered will be stored in the reqular filest allowing you
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to access them.

If you press RETURN without entering a Y to the 'SToRE FAST RECoRDS
NtlUl(Y) 0R [IAIT(RET)?" question the records will not be stored in the
regular fileB and the program Hill return to the nenu. The records will
stitl be on the Prograo Disk in the ttmporary +iler so you cannot Iose
them unless the diEk is damaged.

At any later time you may selEct SToRE FAST RECoRDS from the Custo,n
I'lenu and make the trans{er froft the temporary file to the regular files'
and the temporary {ile on the program disk will be eraEed as soon as the
transfer is made, You can then display the records.

The reason you may delay the transfer i.s to save time. The storing o{
recordE in regular account {iles takes several seconds per record.

The temporary {ile wiU hold about 4(r0 individual records! easily
enough {or one day's activity, You should nake a habit of transferrinq the
records with ST0RE FAST REC0RDS at the end o{ the day, or e.,henever you
have +ree computer time.

Convenirnc:r r{hen Entrring oultlpl. r.cordt

Since NAt'lE and DATE are aBsigned aE the first tt4o headings to every
account, each record entry Eequence will start with the two PromPts!

NA]'IE?
DATE?

Assuming you have entered a previous recordr you may enter a sinqle S
to the NAflE? prompt and press RETURN. The same NAIIE as you entered for the
IaEt record $ill be autonaticaUy supplied and displayed in place o{ the
c

I{ you press RETURN to the DATE? prompt without making an entry the
computer wiII automaticaUy Eupply the date from the previous record. It
HiU be displayed automatiEally on the screen right a{ter the date' Hhere
you would normally enter it.

Notice that the default condition to aII queetions is to presE FETURN
without naking an entry. Thus you can "quit" entering FAST RECoBDS anytime
by pressing RETIJRN three times, There may be a delay between the "ENTER
ACC0UNT 0R SUBDM" and "ENTER AREA?" guestion if you entered new NAI'IESt
as the computer stores these in the NAI'IES +ile.

Specifying l'leth ln FAST RECORD ENTRY

You can accomplish simple nath automatically while entlring records in
the FAST RECoRD ENTRY {unEtion only. l'lath cannot be automatically
accompliEhed uEing the I'IAKE command to enter records.

Actually there is no di{{erence in procedure during entering of
records. The math is EpEci{ied in the heading titles. If a title speci{i.esatarimuseum.nl
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ENTER ACCOUNT OR SUBDIV?

You may now enter a new account title and proceed to enter records
under the'di{+erEnt account. ThiE i5 one of the rnain benefits of using-
FnSi nECOnO ENTRY. you can enter records into dif+erent accounts without
iil"inq th" modtrle, tlhen you use "l'1Al(E account" tc enter records you oust
return- to the menu in order to change aEcounts.

If vou oress RETI.JRN to the "ENTER AECOUNT OR SUBDM' question the
computLr will again stoP and displayl

ENTER AREA?

You may enter a neur "area" titler and then a new accoun-t- titler..and 
..

pro.eea td enter more records under a new account in a dif{€rent "area"
without returning to the menu.

Storing Fast Recordr

I{ you press RETURN without making an entry to the 'ENTER AREA?"
questi6n the computer will stop and ask:

STORE FAST RECORDS NOhI(Y) OR }IAITfiET)?

t^lhen uging FAST RECoRD ENTRY records are not Etored in the regular.-
a..ornf iii"i "t 

you enter them. They are Etored in a temporary diEk {ile
inJ i.. be stored' muEh more quickly this way as you are entering recorde'
in" iiie name o{ the temporary file is named efter the "area" name and
.na. nitt the extender ".fnp-.'fne temporary {ile {or the area AIN would
be named l'lAIN.Tt'lF' for example.

Since the records are stored in a temporary {ile on digk aE yorr, are
enteiinq ttrem tney will not be IoEt if the '-lrmPuter is shut down' It's
iirofv iuit' {astei to store them this way. But you cannot accesE the
iiiiiia, you entered as long as they are in the temPorary file'

RECORDS ENTERED U'ITH "FAST RECORD ENTRY" CANNBT BE AECESSED OR

Orsrl-nvEo uxiir- rnAlsrennep Ffiol,l THE TETIPORARY FILE T0 THE REEULAR ACCoUNT

FILES.

There iE a special function to make the trans{er, caU,ed STORE FAST

FECoRDS (modl{le FSTR.I'I0D) whiEh is lisled on the custom Henu just under
the FAST FECoRD ENTRY selection.

Gettino baEli to the FAST REC0RD ENTRY sequ€nce' i{ you Presg. RETI'JRN

Hithout mikinq an entry to the "ENTER AREA?" questionr the conPuter v u
display:

SToFE FAST REEoRDS NoW(Y) 0F I^IAIT(RET)?

I{ yoLr enter a Y and press RETURN the STORE FAST REC0RDS function rill
ar-rtoma'tiially be run withbut you having to select it {rom the menut and

[n"-i".".U='you entered will be stored in the regular +ilesr allowing you
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to access them.

If you press RETURN without entering a Y to the "ST0RE FAST RECORDS

NUtd(Y)-oR hiAIT(RET)?' queEtion the records }lill not be stored in the
regular files and the program HiII return to the menu, The records will
still be on the Program Disk in the temPorary filer so you cannot lose
them unless the disk is damaged.

At any later timE you may select SToRE FAST RECIIRDS from the Custom
l'lenu and'makE the trahs{er irom the temPorary file to the regular {iles!
and the temporary file on the Program disk HiU be erased a5 soon as the
transfer is made. You can then display the records.

The reason you may delay the transfer iE to save time. The storing of
records in regular acEount files takeE several seconds per reEord.

The temporary file will hold about 4(t0 individual records. easily
enough {or'one day's activity. You should make a habit of trans{errinq the
recoids with SToRE FAST RECoEDS at the end o{ the dayr or HhenevEr you
have free co,nputer time.

Conv3nitncl flhcn entlring mltlPlr racords

Since NAI'IE and DATE are assigned as the fir5t two headinqe to every
account, eaEh record entry sequence will start Nith tht two PromPts:

NAI',IE?
DATE?

Assuming you have entered a previous record, you may enter a sinqle S
to the NAI'IE? prompt and press RETURN. The same NAI'IE as you entered {or the
Iast record will be autornatically supplied and disPlayed in place o{ the
s.

I{ you press RETURN to the DATE? promPt without making an entry tt}e
comput'er Hill automaticaUy supply the date frofi the previous reeord. It
will be digplayed automatically on the screen right a{ter the dater Hhere
you would normally enter it,

Notice that the default condition to ali questionE i5 to press RETURN
without making an entry. Thus you can "quit" entering FAST RECORDS lnyll1ne
by pressinq RETURN three times' There may be a delay betHeen the "ENTER
ACCbUNT OR SUBDM' and "ENTER AREA?" question i{ you entered neH NAI4ES'
aE the computer stores these in the NAI'IES file.
gpecifyinE I'lath ln FAST RECORD ENTRY

You can accomplish simple nath automatically while entering records in
the FAST REC0RD ENTRY {unction only. l"lath cannot be automatically
accomplished using the t'lAliE command to enter records.

Actually there iE no di{+erence in Procedure during entering of
records. The math is speci{ied in the heading titles. If a title sPeci{iesatarimuseum.nl
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a math operation, the math r.rill be done automatically and the result t{ill
be enterid autoniatically {or you a{ter the appropriate PromPtt as i+ you
had typed it yourself.

gpecify ,ath Nhen entering headings

You'II recall that headinq titles may be any charaEters as long as
there are two or more. You 

-could have a heading titled "ltt7.&=t" i{ you
Hantedl If the first charaEter of a heading begins with +, -, /, or = then
the {unction specified by that character HilI be Per{oroed on the rumber
vou enter to [he neadini in FAST REcoRD ENTRY. The result will be stored
in an "unseen" running total.

If the {irgt character o{ a heading begins with an = or tl charactert
then the result (of the running totaD wiu be automatically displayed
a+[er tnat heading! es if you intered it yourself. I{ the character is an

= then the raw total xill be entered. If the character is a $ then the
result will be rounded off to the nearest hundredth (entered as a dollar
amount).

There will be no math per{ormed on the number you enter to the {irst
heading with a math charaiterr the number is just. stored in the-.running
toiii ior {uture calculation. it doesn't matter which character it is. Ne
use the + character in the first such heading (to start o{{ the calculat-
ionsL

There is a {urther refinenent. I{ the heading title i5 nothing but 'number beqinning with a nath characterr the heading -itself will be used as
tt.-"".U"i in ihe calculation. You need only PreEs RETURN to that prompt'
You are not required to use the "heading number" in particular Eeses' even
i+ the heading is set up that way. I+ you do F-rltef .-q numberr.instEad of --just pressingl RETURN, the number you enter -will still be used and the math
inaicjtea uy ihe firsl charaEter oi the heading will be per{ormed'

Lastly, you can continue to Perform fiath En a number which was entered
as a total.

An example will make it clearer. You can. change, add, or delete
neading; iriytime, but supPose you entered the following headings under a
certaii acc6unt when 5etting up accounts:

INV+, +0TY! I TEI'I 
' 

IPRICET =Al'1T, t.05, =tfit 
' 
+Allot NT r iTOTAL

Here is how the headings would be displayed as ProfiPtE in FAST RECORD

ENTRY, and example entries you might type:

<NAI.IE?DOEJ
DATE?z,30r 87
INV{+?10001
+0TY?3
ITEII?BOX OF DISKS
rPRICE?12.22
=Al'lT?16.66 (computer enters thi s)atarimuseum.nl
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1.05? (RETURN pressed)
=TAX?1.833 (computer enters this)
+Al'l0UNT?36.66 (yolr must enter)
$T0TAL?3S.49 (computer enters this,

Since "ITEI'I" did not start Hith a math character the entry had no
ef+ect on the math. I{ you had entered '06 to the "lJ)5?" PromPt, the tarr
Hould have been calculated at 67. instead o{ 57.' Notice that there iE no
provision {or Etoring a total to use later on in the sequenEe..- .The- ^. ..inn0uNt' +igure had io be added manually when needed {or the "$T0TAL"
EalEulation.- Further, all +iguresr whether entered or calculatedr arg. ..
stored in the recor'd, so tie amount 36.56 is stored twice' hltrtice that the
ToTAL is rounded to a dollar amount. The tHo different hetsdinqs AflT and
Al"loUNT Were used because you cannot have dltpliEate headings Llnder the same
account (other than onE extra NAME and one extra DATE).

lenu Selection; SIoRE FASI RE60RPS

SelEct SToRE FAST RECoRDS {rom the Custom Henu. This module (FSTR'i40D)

trans{ers the records you entPred using the FAST REC0FD ENTEY fr-rnction
from the temporary {ile to the regular account files so that they may be
accessed in LIST conmands.

I+ there are no temPorary {iles on thE Program disk the Eomputer wi}l
display:

NO TEI'IPT]RARY FILES FBUND

and return immediately to the Cl.{stom Henu.

If it does {ind temporary {iles it will stop and ask yoLt to insert your
records disk corresponding to each "area" {or which there is a temporary
{ile. If you are {oliowing our advice. there Hill be only one "area" uged
for several monthsr and the computer wiII stop and wait {or yolt to insert
only one records disk.

It will check the disk in drive t2 for account {ites and will stop {or
you to insert the records disk if it doeEn"t find any. You. migh-t have.a
ieparate "directory" disk in drive *2 at ihat particular time. Insert the
records disk and then press RETURN.

The trans{er is automatic and requireE no more action on your Part.
hlhen the trans{er is romplete the ternporary fite will be erased and the
computer HiII return to the Eustom I'lenu.

Clll?sl[i BETIIEEN "llANE account" and "fAsT REC0RD ENIRY'

Advanteges o{ 'l'tAKE account'r {or entering records!

It's simpler and easier {or inexperienced users. You Ean enter the

i
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account name {rom the Ilain I'lenu directly t{ithout accessing the Custom llenu
and then FAST REEORD ENTRY. You do not have to enter the "area" titl€. The
conputer will search and {ind this automatically.

Using the I'IAKE com,nand you can enter records up to 253 byte_B_ in l€ngth.
llith FAET RECoRD ENTRY yor.i are limited to entering recordE o+ 133 bytes
total (for aII headings). Though account infornation never takes uP even
the lI3 bytes, you may need the extra qapacity in Eome non-buEiness useg
o{ the Dated hdcords progran. If you enter records over 133 bytes, in.
Ienqth usinq the I'IAKE comhand, you cannot then use the Calenderr Graphr or
HEADINE I'IATH functions.

All headinqs for the account entered xill be displayed before the
individual prompts are displayed.

ReEordE are stored in the regular account files aB they are entered--it
is not required that they be trans{erred later.

I{ you uEe FAST RECoRD ENTRY you t{ill Hant the two modules FENTRY.I'IOD
and FSTR.t'I0D to be on the Progran Disk for convenience. If you uee only
"MAHE account" {or entering reiords you do not need theBe two modules on
the Program Disk. Thus i{ you are using only one sinqle density. disk drive-
and are-conservi,ng sectori on the Program Di.skr you may {ind it bene{icial
to uEe only the "l'lake account" selection to enter records.

O Adventagor o{ FAST RECffiD ENTRY {or .ntrrlng rrcordt

It's much {aster for enterinq records in di{ferent acctrunts or "areas"1
since you can do this without returning to the menu. I+ you-have set uP
names to bE in the aEcount structure instead o{ in the NAt'tES file (in
order to list nameg in individuel columns in listings) the use of FAST
RECoRD ENTRY is obligatory {or reasonable sPeed o+ entry. You can just
back up to the "ENTER ACCoUNT 0R SUBDIV?' question to enter the next
"name" in the account structure.

I'lultip1e records can be entered much {aster' ThE storaqe in. tcmPorary
fileE iE irnmediate Hherea5 storage of eaEh individual reEord using the
"HAKE account" Belection takes several EecondE.

You do not have to re-enter dupliEate NAI'IES and DATES. The conPuter
will supply the NAl"lE and/or DATE of the previously entered record.

You can accomplish math using FAST RECORD Et'lTRY.

II.IPORTANT POINTS AND RI.ILES FOR EXPERIIGNTERS (I}

Set up an account Horksheet be+ore entering new accounts.

Use only one group of records disks--only one "area".

You often have the choiEe o+ organizing recordE either in the aEcount
structure or in headings.

o
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I once you enter the aEcounts you can't Ehange the structurE unless you
erase all account recordE.

t 5 levels o{ acEount organization: 3 subdivisions, general account, and
"area".

The "fuu account name" de{in€E the path up through the hierarchy o{
accounts.

I Name each account with 2 to 5 titles.
I You cannot have duplicate account titles.
I AREA name nust be 2 to I capital lettErs--no punctuation.

I lJse only one AREA in the first six nonths.

The AREA files are on the l'laster Program disk.

I Subdivision accounts are automatically assigned the same headings as
general accounts.

I Duplicate headings are allohed and recommended, but not in the same
account

I Headings muEt be 2 or nore characterE, Hith no Epaces.

Repeating entries should go in the NAI'IES {ile by speci{ying the heading
Hith the < EharaEter.

The NA|IES {ile iE +ile "N' on the ttaster Progran disk, and one o{ the
"user fileE'.

I NAI'IES cannot be easily rrerased".

I Once records are stored under old headings they will not be Iisted
correctly under neu headings.

RecordE entered with a ToP heading can be sorted to the very top of
listings.

Always enter records into the IoweEt available subdivision account v{hich
will apply.

Using FAST RECORD ENTRY to enter records is more convenient vrhen entering
multiple records in different accounts.

'FAST RECoRDS" must later be transferred to the reEular acEount file6
be+ore they can be accessed and listed,

,rr,{rs atarimuseum.nl
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After using FAST REgORD ENTRY wi+-h one dtiuet ilt! ltten electing to
store records- or store then with STORE FASI REC0RDS: l'lake sure you
re-insert the llaster Digk and return to the llenu be{ore shutting
down--otherwise you'Il [ind up with duplicate records (the records won't
be deleted froo the te.nporary file on the Prograo diEk).
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CHAPTER 6 -- LISTING ACCUJNT INFORHATION

LISTING RECORDS

titrlltT,aviiJ]#; :tl":o.iif,?[":',"lEiis'.it*'.?.*11T":l]';]lHi'ii 
sooe!

l'lost users will not be editinq iccounts until a+ter they have learned to
list Eome sample records. Foa this reason the instructions for listing 

.

records will be presenttd firstr and those {or editing account information
lrill be presentei in the next chapter. I+ you want to change .any. o{ the.
account or heading titles right away you Ean read the next Ehapter first.

In this Ehapter an introduction to the listing functions will be
presented, followed by procedure for using the LIST commands.

tlst colfleilDs

The usual way o{ listing records is to uEe one of the {ive LIST
commands represinted on tlie l''lain t'lenu. These will result in a listing (or
print-out i{ selected) of records in one of four {ormats:

l) spread sheet listing (rows and columns uith headings)
2) spread sheel Hith statement o{ totals
3) qraph
4) calender

In the first case of a spread sheet listingr the listing may be
embellished uith other in+ormation in various areas of the listinq. This
includes titles, {ormatted textr text files created xith the word
processorr num6ers displayed as dollar anountsr and addresses {rom the
directory. I{ you are using two drives the spread sheet tyPe o{ listing
nay be printed continuously from a list of nanes created *ith the BATCH
STATETIENTS {unction.

Tha First Four LIBT Coonandr

There are {ive di{{erent LIST Eommands. The +irst {our are similar in
operation v{hilE the fifth is operated differently.

The firgt tour LIST commands are used to determine both the {ormat of
the listinq and the various records and other information to be liEted.
o{ten they are used only to create a "sample" listing which you intend to
desi.gnate aB a "listing format".

"Listing f orrats"

At the end o{ every Iisting created with one of the tirst {our LIST
commands you will have an opportunity to assign a titler called the
"Iistinq name" to that exact type o{ Iisting. If you do it becomes a

"listini format". "Listing {ormats" are used in the last LIST command' and
are required for its use.atarimuseum.nl
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The listing format contains all acEountr headingr arithnetic, and
formatting spEci{ications of the original listing. The only things- it doeE
not rememter are the datesr NAI'IES. and "spec" (more on "specs" laterl

0nce you have a "Iisting {ormat" in memoryr it is very easy.to disPlay
records ind other in{ormation in whichever wey you displayed them when you
{irst created the {ormat. You need only enter the "Iistinq name" and two
dates from the Hain l'lenu in a LIST command and the listing will be
displayed. You may enter one or more NAI'IES or a- "Epec" in the eame command
i{ you want jugt certain records to be listed. [J{ course the new
inf6rmation will correspond to the tuo dateE you enter, not the dates you
originally entered when first Ereating the format.

"Listing formats" are stored in a seParate file, named "0"- The 0 {ile
iE one o{ ihe "user {ileE" on the l'laster Program Disk. You have Plenty o{
room +or formats, but there is a lioit. It you will be displaying a ..
Eertain +ormat very in{requentlyr or if it is a simple format! then.it-is
suggested that yor-i do not turn it into a "Iisting +ormat'L The {irst {our
LIS-f commands will operate simply Bnd conveniently for simple listings
once yol.l become familiar with thEm. There's no sense in -wasting unneceBs-
ary sp... in the {ormat file with simple and in+requent li5ting6. Listing
+oimais Ean be easily deleted though' so when you.are. f-irst 

. 
experimentinq 

.
feel +ree to name any of your listings. These can be deleted }rhen you "get
serious".

0nce {ormats are created you have limited editinq capability usinq the
LISTINE FoR|'IATS selection in i,he CHANGES/DELETES Eection o+ the Utility
I'lenu. You can change the title of any foroatr or delEte any fornat.

The operation o{ the first {our LIST conmands is designed.to.be quick
and simpie hhen a simple disPlay is desired. 0r you can "branch" into nore
oower+ui {ormat ooerationE. For simple or unimPortant listinqs all the
ioimat questions 'h*r. de{ault settingg which are selected by Pr-essing . .

nErunH. 
-i+ you simply enter the trord-LIST {ollowed by a spacer followed by

the title of any accountr Euch as!

LIST PAYI'IENTS

and then presE RETURN to every queEtion that. folloHB you t{ill get a
listino o+ all in+ormation regardind that account (and any associated
ir..rUOir'i=lon accounts) on the-disks- that haPPen to be in the drive'
Eiceirlotli li vou Jre uslng one drive and liave -a 

E-epatilq disk {.or 
-acco^untI".".as vtu mlst enter daies to the "FIRST DATE To LIST?" and 'LAST DATE

i6-Lisil'l q""ittons. since the computer has no ray o{ determining what
dates will be on the disk.

IISI aDd IIICLUDE?

A{ter yBu make an entry using one of the fir.st-{our LIST commandst and

oress RETIJRN. the comDuter wiII displav the INCLUDE? prompts. You may
'include other'headinqs and accounts in the listinq by makinq an entr-y-. Ygu
must speci{y at leasi one NAI'IE or headingr followed by the Hord FRgl'l (or
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FRL tollowed bv an account title. The INCLUDE? PromPt niu keep poPPing

,rls-i;s;;!ou mare an entry. You mav include up to 59 additional
headings from any accounts.

LIST and INCLUDE are used to Epecify NAI1ESr headingsr and acEount
titles to be included in the ligting. After the INCLUDE? question' aII
further queEtions aPPly to how you will want to organize the display' and
to what iuxiliary ini'ormation you wish to include in the listing.

LIST CO}IMA'.IDS -- PROCEDTJRE

AX oUEeUlEtl

tdhen you choose one of the {irEt 4 LIST commands:

LIST account
LIST nane5(E) FRol'l account
LIST headinq(s) FRol'l account
LIST names(s),heading(s) FROI'I account

from the t'lENLJ, the cooPuter HilI stoP and ask a series o{ questions
about nhat other' infornation you v{ould like to include in the liEting or
printout, datesr Hhere to set tabsr etc. This can be a time consuminq and
tedious procedure. But once the computer has listed or printed -the
information according to your instructions it will Etop and a5[: the
question:

DO YOU ]{ANT I.!E TO REI'IE].IBER HOI,I

TO SET UP THIS LISTING(Y) OR NOffiET)?

I{ you are satis{ied nith the display or Printout tyPe Y and then presE
RETURN. The computer nill ask:

}IHAT }IILL YOU CALL THIS LISTIN6?

You must then enter any name (which is called the "listing nane9,and.._
presE RETUBN. The coflputer nill go back to the ltenu. YUU tllILL NEVER HAVE
TT] 6I] THROUEH THIS PROCEDURE AEAIN FOR THAT LISTIN6.

The next time you want to display that in{ormation, you can use the
Iast LIST command!

LIST name (s) r spec, I istingr date, date

You do not have to include a NAI''IE or a "EPec" in this command--they are
optionat. You need only to tyPe the title you made up {or that partiEu}ar
"listing format" and the dates. For example:

?L I ST I NCot'lE STATEI1ENT, 6, 1 r 85, 12, 31 , 85

and press RETURN. The computer wiII then display or print theatarimuseum.nl
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in{ormation in exactly the same Hayr but starting and ending hrith the
di{+erent dates you entered. This means THE C0i'IPUTER PRINTS THE FORt'l FR0t'l
THE ENTRY YoU I'IADE AT THE HENu eliminating other steps and entries. The
only exception is if you are using one disk drive with a separate "records
disk". The EomputEr NiIl stop and wait {or you to insert the RECURDS disk'

This erill ta[:e several seconds of disk operation (if no ramdisk)' but
since there are no intermediatE entries involved ttre total time required
is Eomparatively short,

A{ter you have ligted all the di{ierent types of displays and printoutg
you will need and have named them to become listing formats, {rom then on
you will need only the last LIST rommand and you can ignore the otherEt
except for in{requent or simple listings.

USTN6 THE fINSI FOUN I'SI COi'IAI{DS

To use the Henu selection!

LIST account

type the v*ord LIST {ollowed by a sPacer and then any title of any
accouit, which can be a general account or subdivision account, but not an
ABEA title (Eee "l"lAHE account" infornation). Then Press RETIJRN. For
example:

?LIST ADVER

causes aII in{ormation inEluding commentE from the account ADVER and
any other aEcounts with the word ADVER in their "full account name" to be
liEted.

To uge the selection!

LIST namE(s) FR0PI account

type LIST {ollowed by a 6pace. and then one or more NAHES fron the
NAI'lEii-{ile. If typing more than one NA['1Er eeparate them with commas but
LEAVE N0 SPACES bett{een them. Don't tyPe a comna after the last NAI'IE, but
leave a space a{ter the last NA|"1E. Then tyPe the t{ord FROi4 followed by a
space. and then any account title. For examPle:

?LIST D0EJ FFDII ADVER or
?L I5T HARY SHITH! ACI'IE CO FROII SCHEDULE

note: NAI'IES san contain spaces within the NAHE. ulE strongly sugqest you
stick to 4 letter names. The examPle "IIAEY Sl"lITH" iE included to
demonstrate that abbreviatinq is not required.

To use the selestion:

LIST headinq(s) FR0M accountatarimuseum.nl
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tvoe LIST and then one or nore headings seParated by comma5 Hith N0

SPACES afler the conmas' thEn a spacer and then the nord FR0H fo[owed by
a Epace, and then any acEount title.

D0 NoT ENTER NAHE 0R DATE AS HEADINES. They are assumed at this point'
XonEver, you must enter Co!'lllENT es a heading if you nant commentB to be
displayed.

You can total numbers in records by ending the associated heading with
a + or - sign in the LIST conmand. If iome records do not contain numbers
under that Feading the data {or those recordE only wiil be ignored'

If there is more than one heading ending in a + or - signr entered
either at the Henu or INCLUDED latei on, there will be an extra Eolumn
added to the listing whlch will be a "running total". If the heading ends
Hith a + the numbeis associated with that heading will be added to the
runninq total. If the heading ends with a - the numbers li5ted under that
headin! will be subtracted {rorn the running total. ExamPlee of "LIST
heading(E) FR0t1 account" entries:

?LIST AI.IOUNT FROII ADVER
?LIST A}IOUNT+. REF FROH ADVER
?LI5T PRI CE+, C05T-, ST0CKll FROI{ SALES

The {ourth LIST sel Ection:

LIST name(E),heading (s) FRot'l account

is a co,nbination of the last tt4o. Examples:

?LIST DOEJ, A],IOUNT+, REF FROI'I RECEIPTS
?LIST IIARY SI,IITH, T II,IE, CUSTO]'IER FROI'I SCHEDULE

It a heading was originally 5et up to represent NAHES or categories--
from the NAHES file (begi:rn xith a '; Eharacter--Eee Chapter 2) you D0 NoT
include the ( character-in LIST entries' You may have entEred the headinq
'CUST0I'IER' as "(CUST0|'|ER" but frorn then on re{er to the heading as
'cu5T0t'tER."

After completing entries in any o+ the LIST selEctionEr y9u may skiP
over the foliowing -questions by pressing BETURN before or after the
queBtions are asktd. The default values will be useq.- I+.-you 

. 
are 

. 
using

dnly I disk driver don't get carrled auqy i1q lresg RETURN $hen the
conputer stopE for you to insert the REC0RDS diskl

Tha "INCLUDE?" ouertion

A{ter you cooplete one o{ the {irst four LIST entries and press RETURN

the computer riill load and run the LIST.MOD module. It will stop and
display:
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INCLUDE?

You may make an additional entry exactly like entries for .the-secondt
third, or fourth LIST commands--you nust enter at least one NAI'IE or one
heading, then the word FRofl. and then the account titlt.

D0 NoT type the v.ord LIST this time--the computer already kno$s you are
in the LIST modulP. ExampleEt

I NCLUDE?AI'IOUNT FROH UTILITIES
I NCLUDE?AEENT, C0Ml'l I55I0N- FRol'.t SALE
I NCLI.JDE?FRED t H ILES, TRAVEL+. CUST FROI'I TRIP.LO6

After you pre55 RETURN the computer HiIl again display:

INCLUDE?

and yot-t can enter NAI'IES and/or headingg from another account.

The computer will keep displaying {NCLUDE?' until you press RETURII 
.

withourt matiinq an entry. Any intiy errors will be located and you will be
astied to re-tiype the 6ntry. This will happen.if you misspell a. heading or
iccount title,'ir if the hdadings are entered in .!ll:- !'{"-onq order. You.can
Oiipray the hladrnqs +or any aicount using the HEADINES selection in the
CHANEES/DELETES section o{ the utility l',lenu.

onEE you have entered a certain NAllE, you need not EltFr -1! again. Only
r=.o.ai 6y that NAI'IE (and any other NAI'IES you entEr) will be listed' You

.in fntr-Uie up to 59 additional headings or 59 -additional accounts for a

iot"i o+ 60. Vor-t would not be able to -display all theEe in the spread
shEet {ormatr but you cor-rld in a very detailed statement'

You Ean abort the {ormat Eequence and return iomediately to the I'lain
Henu by enteri.ng a single 'INCLUDE?" questlon and pressing
RETURN: You riilf have o-ne additional opPortunity to return to the menu

Iater (see 'KEEP THIS FORHAT(Y) Oft REFURMATfiET)?" question)'

Araphing

I{ you enter 6R to the "INCLUDE?' queEtionr i.e.!

INCLUDE?GR

and Dress FETURN. the computer will {orget about listing.a "s-fread..

=i,..f'; fvp" o+ Iistiriq and imniediately load and run the graphic formatting
."aui. Gnr-tur.H0DL Y-ou can enter up to three nameg and one heading, or
ii" [" tn.=. headinqs in LIST and INCLUDE entries be{ore specifying a
qF"phlJ iormat with- GR. l'lore information on displaying graphs xill be
presented rn ChaPter 8).
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Dates

To continue the {ormat sequence to display a "spread sheet" listing,
presE RETIIRN to the INCLUDE? question without makinq an entry'

The Eomputer utill stop and ask for the {irst and last dates to list
(inclusive).'If you're usirig one drive with a geparatP "records disk" yolr
,nust "nter th; fuU dates-. It you're using tv{o driveE the computer will.
aisJ"v an exolanation about ehtering datEs and hov. you can flake shorter
or'evin no dite entries. It witl then ask for the {irst and last dates to
list. Enter the dates as instructEd. otherwise enter three nunbers
sEDarated bv two commas representing the month, day, and last two digits
ii'ttr. l=".'+# th; ail daies, pressing RETURN-aftii enterinq each date'

One mistake you do not want to make is to enter a "first date to list"
hhich is later tiran the "last date to list". I{ you do this the comPuter
will list records beqinning on the first date you enter. but will continue
;;;r;ili;q i"i ni* ,6ntht io..re. until you stop the li;ting (bv pressing H

{or Henu).

The computer will not accept months lov'lEr than 1 or greater than.l2'
days louer'then I or greater than 31, or years greater than 99. It wiU
aciept an invalid date- Euch as 2131!86 but this is of no conseguence iJ
theri are no recordE on the invilid date. Expert operators like to enter
31 {or the day just in case a mistake was rnade in one o{ the records.

hddre s s

A{ter completing the "last date" entry press RETIjRN. The next display
occurs ONLY ip YOU gXfgngD A tfi{E in one o{ the LIST or INCLUDE
entrieE. The Eomputer will display:

FRINT ADDRESS?

IF YES, ENTER NO. LINES FROI,I TOP LINE TO HEADINES
IF NOT PRESS ftETURN

If you specify the printing o{ an address the address will be printed
first, ind tiren ihe hejdings. For proper ?Pacing on your {orm'. enter.the
numbdr o{ lines vertically you EiU xant {rom the top line of .the addresE
to the headinqs. The nurn6er must be at least 6 since some addreEses take
up 5 lines. Thi address will be indented 16 spaces Nhich is aPProPriate ..
fir standard windowed envelopes. This tab setting may be changed later i{
desired, If you don't want the address printed! Press RETURN without
entering a number.

One ditficulty that inexperienced users sometimes have i5 wrth respect
to creatinq {orniats that will automatically print addresses in listings.
I{ you are- using one o{ the {irst {our LIST command6 to create such a
Iisting {ornrat, you must enter at least one NAt'lE in the LIST or INCLUDE

entriels. 0theiwise the addregs question Hill not appear. It must apPear 
..

and vou must enter a nufiber to print the address in your "sample listinq"
in oider for the instruction to list addresses to be copied into theatarimuseum.nl
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"Iisting format" when you later name the listing.

Lines per Page

After yor-t answer the address queEtion, or directly a{ter entering thp
dates if you did not include a NAHE in the LIST or INCLUDE entriesr the
computer wiII display!
,STOP. DISPLAY HEADINGS EACH ?th LINE?'

Enter any number up to 255. For screen ligtings the nunber 20 is
suggested. For the printer it depends on how many lineE per page you Hant.
I{ you press RETURN without entering a number! or enter 255r the Eomputer
will not stop or "hold" regardless o{ the length o{ the printout (the
number haE a di{{erent meaning when printinq continuous forms).

The computer will count lines in the listing. includlng the lines
occupied by the headings and the blank Iine under the headings. llhen it
reacheE the number you entered the listing will stop and the conputer $ill
display:

HI]LDING

on the screen. The display Nill continue when you Press any other key.
It is suggested that you press a key other than RETURN or the sPace bar
because these two Eend other siqnalE to the computer as well. llhen you
continue the listing the headings will again be displayed and the counting
witl start over. A reminder: you can hold listings by pressing H. If you
resume by pressing the T keyt and only if you are printingr a title and
page number will be printed. (This instruction will not be renembered if
you name the "listing format").

t{hen you create a tornat to be used Hith the EATEH STATEI'IENTS functiofl
tE print a +ormat Eontinuously from a name list! the function of the
number you enter to the "SToFTPRINT HEADINES EACH ??th LINE?" queBtion
will be di{{erent. See the instructions for BATCH STATEI'IENTS in Ehapter
.)1

Tab 9ettings for the Caluvns

Next all the headings that you speci+ied in the LIST and INCLUDE
entries, and aU additional headingE that the computer suPPliet autofiati-
cally will be listed.

The Eomplrter Hill at least add NAHE and DATE. It may supply the heading
ACCT if there are eubdivision ascounts associated with any of the account
titles yolr entered because these will be listed vertically in the first
column. I{ there are no subdivision accounts, the accounts will be listed
horizontally above the headings. Thus it is a good idea to make the
aEcounts you will rrant to appear in certain listings into subdivision
accounts! even if thiE requires setting up a dummy "general account'r such
as INV with the subdivision INVUICE. This is already done in the accounts
supplied with the l4ICR0tlUD invoice program because the account titles willatarimuseum.nl
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later be liEted vertically on statements'

I{ two or fiore headings v{ere entered with a + or - sign added the
computer will add anothea heading called TOTAL'

After all the headings are listed the computer will ask:

I.IANUAL FORHAT(Y) OR NO(RET)?

The headings and associated columns o{ data wiII be Iined uP in
v"rti."l ioi".i t in the listing. ThP distance from the left margin'
;il;14 ai-[tt"-nuruer of piiriter or screen spaces, of each colunn must be

ip.iil+i.ol1o, cJn enter the tab settinqs or you can elect {or the
computer to enter thEm.

Tvoe Y i{ vou Hant to set the tabs. or press RETIIRN i+ you want the
.oro,lter to sit them. I{ the computer sets them it will check to see li
;;ii h;;" oTeri"usrv specitied a irinter operation. If you have the tabE
iitt Ue Eet +or the printer. If not theY will be set +or the sEreen' lt
,ir r=t tnem vourEdt+ for the Printerr using more than 40 columns but are
ii=ofirino on the screen, the information will take more than 4tl spaces

"-",i 
ufd-i6to.o over onto'the next line. The display wiII be jumbled uP on

the screen' but not on the Printer.

I{ vou tvoe Y and then RETLJRNT the Eomputer will again 1i5t each
neaoin6 +"tt6ied by a ?, one at a timer and you must enter the tab
;;;itir-," nniin *1r be the number of siaces from the left marqin {or that
i"iiii"i.. eolumn. A{ter vou enter each number, press RETURN' You can
'or"rr"t 1n" mtinq of any column by entering zero {or the tab settingt
iii;-ii ,o; ;"t €o prinl the data 'for a paiticular heading vou must enter
a number greeter than zero'

The tab settings do not have to be in EequenEe i,n tie'€,CitaDo8
+,Er;b;i; miny listinqs you will have duPlicate headings in dif{erent
aicounts. You ian savd printer or screen colurnns by enterin-g the Eame tab
i.ttm" lor lnese Oupiicite h*adinqs. Thls does not work well {or columns
*[i.t' i i oe totaled (headinq {ollowed by a + or -) because only the
t;a;i i; one of the headinqi witl be displayed at the bottom of the
iistinq. fnG nakes no differince i{ you are not ronrerned about the
totals.

Another point to remember i9 that column totals o{ten take up rnore room

than'tG nuri,b"., in thE colunns. If you have tHo or more numeric columns
*niin .." being totaled leave enougtr sPaEe to display the totalE' 

,

otherv{ise you -witt get a Iong continuous sequence oJ numbers for totals
b"cause thLre will 6e no spates to seParate them' ThiE is necessary rn

;;;;-;;=.;; for instance wi'en you are planning for a stateflent o{ the
["i"tr. fn"le will be too many tolumns ior the Ecreen or possibly even the
printer.

The hiqhest tab setting you can enter dePends. on how many columns your
o.inter wiil print. |'|ICR0Ho-D iupports up to 155 Eolumnsr.thus in any case
ii.,i -rii'shl=t [aL setting you cin enter i5 about 130. If the computer setsatarimuseum.nl
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the tabs automatically, and you are printing, it y{ill assume you have an
B0 colLlmn printer.

Here is an example of what the display will look like a+ter Eetting
tabs for a typical listing:

NAME? 1

DATE?6
OUANT? 12
CLERI(? 14
AHBUNT?18
A14OUNT?25
TOTAL?f,?

ThiE listing includes the heading Al"louNT +rom two di{{erent accountg.
Alsor two or fiore headings must have been +ollolJed by + or - when {ir5t
entered because there will be a RUNNINE ToTAL column. The tabs are set up
to display on the screen since they uge less than 40 spacEs. You might
want to be more liberal in Eetting tabs {or the printer }rhiEh t^,ill
probably have at least 79 spaEeE per line available.

t{hether yoLr Eet the tabs or the computer EetE them, the Eomputer will
display the headings exactly as they will appear in the liEting. For
example, the above headinqs would be displayedi

-95-

O NAHE DArE 0 cLE Ai4.uNT ArlouNT T'rAL

A blank space is kept betureen headings even i{ there i5 not enough roon
to display the full headinq title. You can judge whether there will be
enough sEacpE to list the data items as you would like by looking at the
headings. These tabs wi[ do i{ the quantity figure ranqes froo O to 9,
and thE amounts don't go over 999.99. You Ean readily see the value o+
keeping names and headinqs short!

Dollar Aaounts

Another point to lieep in mind Hhen setting tabs iE that if you specify
numbers to be printed as dollar a,nounts they will take up more spaces in
the listing. Later on in the forfiat sequenEe you'll have the opportunity
to specify dollar ariounts.

The computer will regerve a nlrmber of spaces to print dollar anounts
depending on what the highest nllnber you expect will be. I{ your highest
number might be 9??9r {or instance" the computer Hill reserve 10 spacest
because you could possibly have the number -9r999.0O with a space added to
separate thE Eollrmn from the ne:rt column. Dollar amounts are JUSTIFIED TO
THE RIGHT o+ the column. while all other data is justified to the left.
The headinqr but not the account title. Nill also be justi+ied to the
riqht,

AU this is done automatically by the computer. You need only enter the
highest nurnber you expect. The important thinq to remenber is to allow
enough room when setting tabs to disPlay the nunbers.

atarimuseum.nl
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A+ter the headings are disPlayed a: they HiII aPpear in lhe liEting'
the computer will display:

REFORI'IAT(Y) f]R KEEP THIS FORI'IAT(RET)?

If you type Y before Pressing neflnN, !t1:- Sgrnputer will again list al}
headin{s, an'd ask *I'IANUAL F0Ri|AT(Y} 0R NO(RET)?" again. You can keep
iettin6 tne tabs until you are Eetis{ied with the Nay the headinqs wiII
Iook.

AN0THER OPPORTUNITY T0 RETURN T0 THE IIENU! I{ vou enter I'l to the
'REFOR[''IAT(Y) 0R KEEP THIS F0Ri'IAT(RET)?" question and press RETURN the
coinputer wiII immediately abort the listing operation and return to the
Main ['lenu.

"5pec"

After you press RETURN to the "REF0RI'1AT(Y) 0R KEEP THIS F0RI'iAT(RET)?"
question iithout entering a Y or an ['lr the computer wili displayl

SPECIFICATION FOR EXCLUSIVE LISTINE
ENTER ANY DATA ITEI'I OF RET?

hlell, this is your last chancel I{ your accounts are set up poorly, and
you stiil can't git what you want by naming di{ferent names' headings.. and
iccounts. you cin sort yiur listed items by the aEtual data contained in
records. Yiu can even add an extra HEADINE for accounts for this purposet
and then enter codes as you are makinq record entries +or listing,certain
records together (the same way you use address Eort Eodes for selecting
addresses to print--see 'ADDRESS SORT C0DES' in{ormation in Chapter lQ.
ThiE is done ih the Invoice ITEl"l account so that tax-exemPt sales can be
Eorted out).

A more ordinary use o{ this option i5 the case where a {ew di{ferent
entries are made over and over in reEords. For example, a SALES account
may have the heading F0Ri'|.PAY['IENT and you might enter CASH' CHECH' CREDIT

EAhDt etc. in record -entries. Then you could IlE! al_l cas[ 19le-I by
enteiing "CASH" after the "SPECIFICATIoN FoR EXCLUSIVE LI5TIN6" question
hopefully these entries would be abbreviated in practice).

This option is why "sPec" i5 included in the last LIST command on the
I'lenu. A data item entry {or "sPec" in the
"LIsT name(s)rsptcrliStin'grdaterdate" menu selection operates in exactly
the same wai. Whin you-intei a "SPECIFiCATI0N FoR EXCLUSM LISTING" (or a

"EDec") onlv those records with that exact combination of characters
(nirne.numbir,itemr €tc.) ANYI{HERE IN THE RECORD t'iiu be listed.

tllHEN YOU NAI4E A LISTINE FT]RI'IATI NAI'IES AND SPECIFICATIONS ARE NOT

REiIEI'1BERED IN THE FORHAT. This allows flexibility in entering dif{erent
names and sPecs in the
"LIST name(slspec'listing'daterdate" command. The format will retain the
instruction5 concerning printing o{ addresses.atarimuseum.nl
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The lenqth o{ "specifications" is limited to 24 characters.

In actLral practice a "SpecifiEation {or Exclusive Listing" is rarely
pntEred during the format sequence. It is normally entered later into the
last LIST command entry.

Il you end the speci{ication t.lith the "roo{" caret EharaEter (over the
t key) then the spec becooes a ,stri,ng" o{ characters to be used to search
records (see last eection of this chapter).

Calender F ornat

The "Specification {or Exclusive Listinq" queEtion has a dual purpose.
If you enter the letters CAL follo ed by a comma and thEn followed
immediately by a number, Euch as!

?cALtEo

the computer wlII automaticaily {orget about listing a "spread sheet"
Iisting and instead load and run the calender disPlay moduler ACTCAL.HOD.
The cilender {unction wi}l aEsume that the number you enter is the maxinum
columns that your printer (or screen) can print! and adjust the size of
the calender accordingly. For detailed information on cal,ender listings
see Chapter B.

Print lleadings at top of Coluans?

Assurning you did not specify a calender listingr the comPuter will 6top
and display:

CANCEL FRINTINE OF HEADINGS(Y) OR RET?

You may not $ant the headings and account titles to appear at the top
o{ some listings, most notably Hhen LlEing printed forms whitrh already
contain headings. The "STAT" {ormat supplied with the Invoice/Statements
program takeE advantage of this feature.

I+ yoLr do not want the headings to be disPlayedr enter Y and then Press
RETURI\|. If you do e.,ant the headings press RETURN without entering a Y.

Titlest Dollar Anounts, l4P {iles, Address Tab, etc.

Ne*t the computer Nill stop and diEplay:

FORHAT SPREAD SHEET FORI'I(Y} OR NO(RET)?

Nhat's thi6? I thouqht we were already {ormatting a "spr-ead- sheet"
iistinql tlell, yes we are, but the operative word is "F0Rl'1". So {ar. you.
only have headings, colttmns, and maybe an address: more of a listing then
a {'orm! This sele-ciion allows you to embellish the listing wlth various
texl entries, {iles, etc.. to make it appear more like a printEd {orm..It
alEo acce:seg the "dollir amounts" question and the ability to set the

-t7-
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horizontal tab settinq o{ the addreEs'

The above question may appear somewhat con+usinq' but we didn't like
tne toot<s o+ the xord ';imLetiistr" on the screen and it took uP too much

room.

The great majority o+ listings vrill not require "enbellishing" so.you
will most often preEs nEfulrx- *iitrout making an.-entry here' If you do want
to embellish the {orm! type a Y and Press RETURN'

D0N(ITF0RI.IATASPREADSHEETF0Rl'tIFYoUINTENDToFIIR|IAT]ASTATEMENT
or rorAis. Eoth types J i"ir.t! are Etored in the same placel The "FoRHAT

5TATEHENT,..' question witl not be asked.

l'lore specific information on this feature will be Presented in Chapter
8.

ThiE i5 the last question be{ore the listing will be displayed or.-.
prlnteo, L*."pt ii io,i ar. usinq only one disk -drive the comPuter will
stop and disPlay!

INSERT RECORDS DISK,PRESS RET?

Ignore the question mark.

l'luttiple Recordr Diskr ln One LiBting

ThiE +eature i5 called "BI6LIST'. It allot'rs you to include multiple
records disks in one liEting.

To make use of the EIELIST {eature simPly Press the B key anytime
DURINE THE DISPLAY o{ record in{ornation. The comPuter wiII display
iiEtgLIgT ENABLED' to let you know it haE received the instruction'

At the end of the listing, but be{ore totals are printed! the computer
willstopandallo{youtoenteranotherrecordqdisk(inthesamedrlve
ai ttre iirst recordi disk). The listinq will then continue with the
in{ornation on the neN disk.

I{ vou have more recordg disl:s to include' press B again during the
ristinql I+ v"" Oo n"t have any nore records disks to includet -do not
o...=-B aoiin durinq the listiirq and the listing wiu end normally with
trte totari of aII iniormation displayed from all disks'

Rules for using the Bl9LISf {eature

YOUI,IUSTSPECIFYI'{ORETHANONEI'IONTHINTHELISTCOI'I}IANDFORTHE
,BI6LIST" FEATURE TO UIORK.

It i5 essential that you have diEcreet nonths of recordg on each diEk

to Ot ieaO. l4ICRgitOD wlti searctr ALL dates you enter in the LIST command

iot-...tr -Jitf. If you lere to have the same records on two disks they
*oura G ielo twiie, as the cofiputer searched that date on each disk. Ifatarimuseum.nl
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you have a ramdisli the BIGLIST v{ill "turn it off" also {or this reaEon.
otherwiEe the in{ormation in the ramdisk }rould be read along Hith each
distl you inserted (assuming the dates you entered ineluded material in the
ramdiik). u,hen y6u get done reading your old disksr and i{ you would then
litre to read ttie rimdisk ({or speed) rather than the current records disk!
press R to turn the ramdisk back on. The computer $iII prompt you to do
this. The ramdisk will be "turned back on" at the end of the listing in
any case.

Stat€r€rt of Totals question

At the end o+ the listing' and only IF EVERY HEADINE YoU 0RI6INALLY
ENTERED }|AS FOLLOUIED BY EITHER A + OR - SIGN, AND IF VOU DID NOT FORIIAT A
SPREAD SHEET FoRl'l the cooputer HiU stop and ask the question:

STATEI.IENT OF TOTALS(Y) OR NO(RET)?

'l ype Y and press RETURN to +ormat and Print a statenent o{ the totals.
This is how you would print trial balancesr income statements. budgetst
and other statementE that use totals o{ ainounts {rom records between
dates. PreES RETURN to bypaEs {ormattinq and Printing a statement.
In{ormation on {ormatting a statement o+ totals will be presented in
Chapter 8.

Ha.ing the Fotrat

llhether you printed a statement or notr the computer HilI stoP and aEk
if you would like to give the listinq (or Etatement) a name, as itated
previously. Type Y (riturn) and then enter the title you uould Iike to
assiqn to this {ormat.

t,lE LhsT Ltsl come{D

After you have named the {ormat you can use the "LIST
name(s)rspEcrlistingrdaterdate" menu gelection for this listing and the
liEting Hill be pri;ted i,rithout any intermediat€ t!,eps. tllith this command
you hive the oFtion of entering one or more NAI'IES (separated by- commaE)t
At'JozoR a "spec'i (see above explanation concerninq "speci{ication . 

for. . .

exclusive li;ting")! 0R no name or "Epec." Examples of entries using this
command are:

?LIST D0EJ, CAsH, SALES,7, 1,85r7t31,85
?LIST I'IARY St4ITH, SEHED,8, 1 ,85, Bt 1 ,85
?LIST Z,TRAVEL REFoRT t 6, 1! 84 t 5 ! 31r 85
?LI5T DOEJ ! ANDF. STATE[IENTT 5r 10r 85,5,20,85
?LIST SCHED, 1 , 1,85.l2r 3l,85
?LI5T INCOME STATEI,IENT,T, Ir84r6,50,85

In the above entries "CASH" and "2" are EpeEs (data entrieE contained
in records). 'SALES" 'SCHED", 'TRAVEL REP0RT" 'STATEI'IENT" and "INCOME
STATET'IENT" are "listing format nameE".

atarimuseum.nl
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Dete Abbrevlationr

O{ten vou t{iII want to liEt all the dates on the Records Disk or in the
."ril=f."il Tttiriaie ineis is no need to type the tr',o dates in long {orm'
iil-;;; [eri irre computer to look on the di;k in one of the drives and

+inO tfre Oit.t +o. ii.sel*. Just type a D {oIIoHed by the number of the
drive, as in:

LIST ACT IV ITY, D2
LIST ACT IVITY, D8

This does not tell the computer e{here to {ind the records--it will
oeciae tnat {or itse}{--it onli telts it where to Iook to get the date
numbers.

There is a +urther re{inement to thig {eature. I{ you want- to speci{y
just one entire month you can type the month number just betore tne ut as
in:

LIST ACTIVITY,2D2
LIST ACTIVITY,lIDB

This tells the cofiPuter to look in the drive speci{ied and find dates
only for the rnonth number specified (Feb. and Nov. in the examPles) of the
LATEST year in the drive.

ebbreviate!

After you become t{ell-practiced with the Program abbreviatel You can
.tt"ng.-tnd E.r"t titles io tv{o lEtterg: Ac ior hcTIvIT!' !E 1o.r .REHoTE,
nl 

-i,ii nqvolcEr etc. You can also abbreviate all commands to I lettert
r*.ipt ;inOtl i.rhich requires at least "FR". using the new date abbreviat-
ions;

LIST ACTMTYTgT 1'8619'50'86 becomes L ACr9Dz
LIST REI'|oTE,1;t'86'6r30r86 becomes L REtD2

SIow typers e{ill save lots o{ time!

Strlng Eearch

ThiE iE one o+ the most use{ul features o{ the Proqram' and you should
become familiar with its operation. Recall that you can include a "sPeE"
in tn" f..t LIST command.'This really means that you can sPecify a dat€
i[r. io be searched {or in recordsr and to list any records that are found
Lo contain the data item. But Hith a "spec" the computer must find that
exact data itemr and of the same exact length.

l{ vou end the "soec" with the "roo{" caret character (over the I key}
the "siec" becomeE a'"strinq" to search. A "string" is any series o+

in".".[=i=. The computer vriil search {or and display any account records
Gi".l+iJA in the foimat) containing those exact Eharacters, regardless o{
iliJ Gnsttt of the aEtual data item. For example, the Eommand:atarimuseum.nl
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LIST .l/..,ACTMTYr3! 1r 86,5, 1,86

wolrld list any reEords containing a ".1" anywhere in the reEordr such
as "21.10", ".10", 'FLANT.I" "ER.f,X,ltl"r etc.

The strinq search hlill not {ind data items Hhich are indexed in the
NAMES file (heading begins Hith the ( character--see Chapter 5).

IIIPORTANT POINTS AND RULES FOR EXPERII.IENTORS (T'

Use the {irst {our LIST commands to create a "listing format".

I You cannot u5e the last LIST comnand until you have a "listing format"
name to enter.

* You flilrst enter a NAt'lE or heading in INCLUDE? entriesr then the Hord
FR0I4! then an account titlE,

You oay INCLUDE up to 59 additional headings.

The computer will add headings to the headings you enter.

If the printer haE been signalled the tabB }till be eet {or the Printer.

Tabs do not have to be in sequence with the SpartaDOS version.

AmountE displayed as dollar amounts take up ebout twice as many printer
columns as the same amounts disPlayed normally.

Entering a "spec" lists only those records containing that exact serieB
and number of charaEters.

The length of a "spec" is limited to 24 characters.

I Don't "FoRl'tAT A SPREAD SHEET FoRff.." if planninq to {ormat a Statement
of Totals.

Press B dllring the listinq to uEe oultiple records disks in the listing.

,,IIIIS

You can set up a "listing {ormat" to include aII or mo5t o{ your
"Eeneral Accountsi'. It will come in handy if you ever need to searEh {or
data. not knowinq the asEociated aEcount. A good format namE i5 "ALL".
(yol.r can also uEi DISK SEARCH to find data without knowing the account).

I{ you copy an account file to the same diBkr RENAHING it in the
p.o.*=s with new date numbers! any records in ttle {ile will be duplicated.
in the new month indicated by the neer numbers. This is a convenient way to
enter a year's worth of {i.xed exPenses (due) }rith only one month's worthatarimuseum.nl
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of entrieB.

Hhen vou entcr a record into the Dated Records Proqam, it is placed in
the file torresponding to tht date you entered in the record. I+ you.enter
$rong datesr niong fiiee *ill be creitedl You should cheEk the acEount
fitei fL..! eVery i ofteq espGsielly before printing Etateoents, to. Eee-
i{ there are ariy isolated aciount files (year out o* date, etcJ with mly
I or 2 sectors.'If you find anyr LIST the lnforoation uslnq the indicated
dates, re-enter itr and thetfi er.se the errant file.

atarimuseum.nl



CHAPTER 7 -- EDITIN6, t'tATH, AND VERIFICATION 0F ACCOUI,IT INFORI'iATI(x{

In the instructions {or listing records it v{as shown that the LIST
Eommands can result in a variety of display types. At various steps in the
formatting procedure you can use special instructions to branch away froo
a "spread- dheet" type ot listing to a grePht calenderr Gtatement o{
totais, or to a funition $hich allotls you to "enrbellish" the spread :heet
Iisting.

At first you will most likely not be eelectinq these special optionst
but will want to just see what your reEords look like in a simPle spread
Eheet display. This display is uged for the large majority of purposes.
After you hive displayed and printed several grouPs of records in various
spread sheet Eon+igurations you may want to do some editing o{ the account
strLrcture riqht away so that it will better suPport your listing
requirements. There{ore the editing {unctions will be Presented {irst.
{o}Iowed by detailed instructions {or displaying the various other tyPes
o{ formats,

LIIIIT ED EOII IIIE C 0PABILIII

The titles, order of titteB. and number o{ titles you enter in the
account struiture using the I'iAt(E command are stored in seParate jilest not
in the records themselves. The records themselves contai,n only 1-4 bytes
to identi{y the aEcount or subdivision titie in the account title list.

The only editing yoLl can do with "areas", "general
accoLrnts" 6r "subdivision accounts" is to change the title. As a safety
precaution they cannot be deleted becauEe any records stored under that
account would then be inacEessible. However there is room for up to 500
account titles (a con6ervative esti.mate) and accessinq them is not a
speed-intensive operation. There+ore it does no harfi to have unu5ed titles
in the acEount structure.

Reqarding headings, it is the order of headings- which i5 important. The
oositiin of -a particular data item in a record wiII correspond to the
bosition of thi heading title in the separate headings list. BuPPose you
had an account with two headings titled:

At4otJNT,DEST

and then stored some records in that account. In the recordg themselves
thE amount Nould appear first. then the destination. But then suppose you
sHitched the position o{ the headings to:

DESTTAI,IOUNT

I{ you then di6played the old records the amountE would be disPl€yed
under the DEST headinq and the destinations would be displayed in the
Al,lolJNT column, tlhen you entered new records the DEST? PromPt.Hould occur
+irst. so you would dnter destinations in records first. The data items inatarimuseum.nl
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the new records would there{ore be listed under the correct headings' but
the itens from the old records uould be listed in the wronq columns'

ONCE YOU HAVE ENTERED RECORDS' YI]U CANNOT CHANEE THE ORDEF OF HEAD

UNLESS YOIJ INTEND TIl DELETE ANY RECORDS AND START OVER.

The computer will allow you to Ehange the order of headings' but the
resultB wili be con{using. Ybu should eiperiment with sample recc}rds and
arrive at the headinqs iou will want to use before you beqin the seriouE
application by entering Large nutnbers o{ records.

You can add nen headings anytime vrithout interfering with the order o+

the disptay of data items in records. Honever any tomments you have
entered' wiil be displayed in the column under the first new heading you've
entered. This may be iesirable in Eome caEes. Comments are nornally ..
displayed on a slparate line !n listings (see Exhibit 7). You can get them
lnt6 the formatted line (columns) by adding a heading.

I{ you do not purPosely want to get comments entered in a certain
accouni to be disilaied in the {ormatted line in sPread sheet listings' it
is suggested that you avoid entering comments until you are sure that you
have iire right number of headings associated with that account'

As mentioned, you cannot delete an "area" title as a Eafety precaution.
You Ean change tiie title to something else. Howevert if the new title is a
di{ferent lenfithr any "listing formats'i you created with the old "area"
name will be unr-isabie. If this happens, either change the "area" title to
Eontain the sane number o{ characters as the original title' or delete
your "Iistinq {ormats" with the LISTINE FoRHAT Eelection on the utility
l,lenu and re-create the {ormatg.

INGST

a

EDITING PROCEDURE

,AREA"

To change the "area name" Eelect AFEA in the CHANGESIDELETES section of
the utility t'tenu. The computer will list all "area" titles (up to 5L It
r{ill then display:

ENTER OLD NAI.IE OR RETURN?

Enter one of the "area names" listed. I{ you change your mind and do
not want to chanqe any "area namE"r press RETI'JRN v{ithout enterlng a title
and the computer Hill return to the I'lenu.

If you enter an incorrect title the conputer xill ask you to re-enter.
Assumiirg you enter a title and then press RETURN the comPuter will stop
and displayr

ENTER NEI{ NAIIE OR RETURN?
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Entpr the new name. I{ you want to canEel changing that title! Press
RETUBN without makinq an entry. The comPuter wiii back uP and a5k again
{or an "o}d" area name. Press RETURN to qet back to the menu.

IITLES 0F nCCoUlfiS

Change the title o{ any "general account" or "1qldivision acEsunt" by
selectin-q TITLES 0F ACC0Ui,ITS in the CHANGES/DELETES section of the Utility
llenr-r. The compllter Hill etop and display:

ENTER AREA?

Enter an "area name". If you are starting out uith the Program you vrill
have -il-rst one "area name".

The EompLrter wiil then stoP and display:

FFIT.IT TITLES ON FRINTER(Y} I]R RETURN?

A1I accoLtnt titles wiU be disPlayed in three columns either on the
screen or on the printer' ThiE is a handy way to list all account titles
for a reminder }ist. If you Nant them to print on the printer type Y and
then prEss RETURN. 1{ you want them to be displayed on the screen press
RETURN without makinq an entrY.

Atter the account titles are listed the Eomputer will stop and
diEplay:

ENTER OLD TITLE I]R RETURN?

Enter any one o+ the titles listed. If you Ehange your.mind-and do not
ant to change a titler PrEsE RETURN without -q+lll.q an entry. ThE comPuter

will again didplay the j'area" question. Press RETURN again to return to
the menu.

I{ you enter a titte to changer and then Press RETURN. the computer
will Etop and display:

ENTER NEI{ TITLE OR RETURN?

Enter the new title for the account you speEi{ied and then press
nef[Ft{. If you change y'ur mind just press_RETlJFN without making an entry.
The computdr wi}l bick uP to the "ENTER OLD TITLE" question.

,rEnrril6s

To edit headings seleEt HEADINES 0F AECOUNTS in the CHANEES/DELETES

section o{ the Utility l'lenu. The computer will stop and displey:

ENTER ACCI]UNT NAI,IE OR RETURN?
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Enter the titte of the aEcount to which the headings aPPIy' I{ you
ctranqe 

-youi-mind and do not want to change headings, press RETLJRN without
makin--q in entry and the Eomputer $ill return to the menu.

I+ vou do enter an account title the EomPuter wiu diEplay all headings
that Y'OU ENTERED for that account. It wiII not disPtay NAMEr DATET or
CO}IHENT sinEe you cannot perform any editing {unEtions on thEEe' lhe
computer will then stoP and disPlay:

DELETE(D),ADD(A),CHANGE(C), OR RET?

To delete a heading, type D and then press RETURN. To add a headingt
type A and then presd'REiilfU. to chanqe a headingr tyPe E and then Press
nEiunn. I{ vou chanqe vour mind and do not want to edit the headings.
pieis nefunu withoui niatring an entry. The computer witl baEk uP to the
'ENTER AEC0UNT NAI'IE" que5tion'

I+ you chose to delete a headinq the comPuter wiU ?to! and ask for the
headini to delete. Enter the headin! title and press RETLIRN. If you choose
to add- a heading the comPuter wiil isk {or the title ot the heading to
add. Enter the ntw title and press FETURN. The headinq will be added to-
[tre end o{ the IiEt. I{ you choose to chanqe a heading the comPuter wil}
ask for the "old" headinb titte. Enter one o{ the headings displayed and
press EETURN. The computer will ask {or the "ne}r" titlE. Enter the nevi

title and press RETIJRN'

I{ you chanqe your mind durinq any o+ the above- entries' juet. Press
RETURITi uithout-mai<ing an entry and the computer uill back uP to. the
'DELETE(D)IADD(A).CHANEE(C) 0R RET?' question. I{ you Press FETIJRN-agam.
the compuier wiil back up to the "accoltnt neme" questi,on. Fress RETURN

again to get back to the menu.

A{ter you edit the heading the list of headings $ill aqain be
displayedr'but changed according to your editinq entries. You can re-edit
the li;t is many ti-mes as you like. hlhen you are satis{iEd with the
headings, press'FETURN to re-disPlay the Previou€ questionsr or heep
pressing (ETURN to each question to return to the menu.

IISIII'6 FORTEIS

To change the name of a listinq format or to deletE a liEtinq {ormat
selEct LIST1NG FURHATS in the CHAi{EE5/DELETES section o{ the utility Men(.
The computer will list the {ir5t "Iisting name" and then stop and
display:

DELETE(D),CHAN6E(E)I OR I6NORE(RET)?

To delete the format type D and preEs RETURN. The EomPuter will ask you
to veri{y by typing a Y and pressinq RETIJRN again. You can cancel by
pressinq' REiuRi{ urithout enteiing a V and the computer will back up to the
previoLrs question' atarimuseum.nl
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Enter the title o{ the "subdivision accoutnt" in which the record is
placed, I+ it is not in a "subdivision acconnt" enter the "gEneral
'account" title. A+ter you enter the title press RETURN. The computer will
stop and display:

(:ero {or day number=all days in month)
ENTEF DATE OF FIECORD?

If you want to change the name o{ the listing {ormat type C and press
RETURN, The computer will stop and bJait for you to enter the "netl" name.
EntEr the name and presE RETl.JftN. If you change your mind preEs RETIJRN

withoLll making an entry,

I{ you choose to I6N0RE by pressing RETURN without entering a D or a C

the cohputer will list the next "Iisting name". As you press fiETURN each
Iisting name witl be listed {otloHed by the "DELETE(D)TCHANGE(C) 0R
ICN0RE(RET?' question and you can edit the formats as you go through the
list,

You cannot Ehange any of the iteme in thE format itBelf. To change a
{ormat you must delete it and re-create a new {ormat usinq the {irst four
LIST commands. 0r you can create the new format and delete the old fonnat
later.

EAfiTN9 OATA I'I RECORDS

You may delete any individual account record. You may Ehange any data
item within an account record incl-rding NAl"lE and DATE' You can add a
comment even if no comment was entered oriqinally into the record. The
data may be changed regardless of t{hether it i5 {rom the NAI'IES file
(heading'begins wilh { character) Br resides in the record itsel{t and the 

.

di{feririq {rjnctions are automatic so that you need not be concerned about
the distinction.

You can also perform arithmetiE on all numeric data items under one or
two headings in a1l reEords between any two dates. The records must be
within the -Eane account. The procedure +or deletinq and changing
individLlal data ltems wil.l be presentEd first. +ollowed by a discussion o+

the arithmetic +unctions.

In trrder to edit a certain account record the record muEt first be
Iocated. You must know the title of the account under which the record is
placed. I{ you don't know this you may discover. the title using the last
LIST commaird with a "listing format" that contains Eeveral acEounts.

Editlng Procedure

To delete an acEount record or change the data items within an account
record select RECoRDS FRol'l ACCoUNTS in the CHANEES/DELETES section o{ the
LJtility Menu. The computer will stop and displayr

ENTER ACCOUNT?
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You must enter a full date! that is. three numDers separated by- commas'

u y;; jo ;;i tnow tne exact date entdr zero for the day number' f or
example:

ENTER DATE OF RECORD?3IO'86

and aII records in the month {or that acEount (and NAi{E) wi}1 be

fistEo. eiiei vou enter the date press RETURN. The EomPuter will stop ancl

display:

ENTER NAI'IE (optional) 0R RET?

Since there may be a multitude o+ records in the same accoLtnt' even on

tne same day, ent6ring the NAI{E in the record will save time' 0therwlse
.r..r- rt.oti' nill be iisted and you'}l ha'/e to go throuqh the Entire list'
If vdu know the entrv for NAHE in the reEDrdr enter it and press HE IUHN'

ii i", Jr";t r.no* tft. NAI4E then press RETU;rN Hithout matiing an entry and

aII reEords wiII be listed regardless of NAMES.

Next the computer wil} disPlaY:

ENTER SPEC (optional) or RET?

You can +urther liftit the disPlay o{ records by any data item within
the record by entering it here as a l'spec" (Eee ChaPter 6)' You cannot
accomplish a'"string" iearch in thiE +unction. str do not inElude the
"roo{" caret character in the spec.

The computer will begin searching {or the record. AII records fittinq
the inJormition you entired rill be 

-listed. The headings will NOT be
Ilsted, br-rt insteid each data item will be listed in a vertical Etr]umn'
such as:

I
2
3
4

and the comPuter wiIl diEPlaY:

ENTER NUI,IBER OF ITEH TO CHANEE
D TO DELETE FECORD! F TO FINISH
OR RET FOR NEXT RECORD.

The second item is the day number in the date o4 the record' The last
number will always be {or the Eomment, and the drsplay wrll be vacant 1{

no comment exists in the record.

Enter the number o{ the item you wish to chanqE. I{ you ente-r a.D the
entfe iecord wil] be deleted. If you enter an F the computer wrll store
;;;-p;;;il.ly edited records ani return to the "ENTER ACC0UNT'I' queEtion'atarimuseum.nl
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f*.oI"u =trnty press FETI.JRN the next record in the list wiII be displa-

Assuminq you enter a number o{ one of the items displayed! the computer
wiII display:

ENTER /\ TT] DELETE ITEM n
ENTER REFLACEMENT FOR ITEM n OR RET?

If ytru enter the "roo{" character (over the I key) only item n (the
Eonputer will display the actual number you enter) will be deleted, not
the whole record. If you enter anythinq else. it will replace the item in
the record. If you press FETIJFN the operation will be aborted and the
computer will repeat the "ENTER NUMBER 0F ITEM..." question.

Assuming you enter a replacement item, NAHE, or day number, the
computer RilI display the changed record and ask:

FE-EDIT(Y) OH I,i.EEP?

If you Enter a Y the 'ENTEF NUI'IEER 0F ITEi'i..,' question will be
re-displayed. I{ you -iust press RETIJfiNT the changed record HilI be stored
in the {iles.

To exit the {Lrnction press RET|JRN to any question to qet back to the
"ENTER ACCoUNT?" question. and then press RETIJRN to that questlon also.

It the item you change is a NAl"lE and the computer cannot {ind the neu
NA}4E. it wiII ask you to re-enter. You cannot enter nelr NAl"lES in the
editing ft-lnEtion.

.SPREAD SHEET' COLU]'IN ARITHIIETIC"

There is a separale modu]€ to perform arithmetic funEtions on data
items, named sSCALc.MoD. 1o access the function EEleEt HEADINE I'IATH on the
Custom ['lenu.

The Eomputer will stop and ask {or the account name Hhich can be a
"subdivision accoLrnt" or a "qeneral account".

Next the computer will display the entry key. Iisting the types of
operations allowed. YoL( can addr Eubtractr multiplyr or divide all data
items under two headings and just Print the results or store the resultE
under a third heedinq, 0r you can speci+y a constant in Place of one o+
the sperator headings. Enter conEtants (numbers) in brackEts es inetructed
by thE Eomputer,

I{ yoLt do not have a heading available to store the result, you can add
a new heading r.rsing the HEADINGS 0F ACC0UNTS selection in the
CHANEES/DELETES Eertion of the utility l'lenu.

Yorr ran per{orm math under only one account at a time; otherrise the
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dates would not match. This module i5 Primarily designed +or spread sheets
inJ-ott "i-".iounts 

holding several heidings e.rhich represent numbers such
ii-i.re.toiv and sates rdcords, and {or cbunting numberE o{ records in any

acEount.

A{ter you have speci{ied the headings and operator, the computer wiII
stop and isk for thd +irst and last dates o{ records to be calculated'
Enter the date numbers separated by commas.

The computer NiIl stoP and ask for NAt'lESr and.then for a SPEC' Press
return to iither of these questions i{ you io not nant to sort the records
to be operated on by NAilES or a SPEC. if you do make entrie6 hefit the
i++..t iltt be exactiy the sane as when you enter NAI'IES or a SFEC in a
normii t-tSf operation, except that you cannot accomPlish a "string" search
by adding the "roo{" EharaEter to the Spec.

There will be tlro oPtrator columns and one result column' AII Eolu'nns
will be totaled at the end o{ the listinq.

c0uNlrN9 nEconos

If one of the operatErs is the number 1, a "1" will be displayeo on
each line in one of the operator columns. At the end of the listing -thetotal of will equal the total number o{ records displayed. It 

-
makes no dif{erence v{hat oPeration is beinq Performed since you are on}y
interested in the total o{ the "1's".

"K DTSX FILE SIRUCTURE" -- LISTINA RECON'S il RAH FORN

This seleEtion aPpears on the Utility I'lenu. The module which i{ill be
Ioaded and run is cliled STRUK.|"|0D. It allows you to disPlay reEords as
they appear on the diskr in "rae{" {orm' You Ean disPlay the areas, account
titlLsr' ireadings, account recordst NAMES, temporary directory' directory
disk file5, Iisting {ormatst and any other user fileE.

The computer wiII stop and disPIaY:

(enter I {or Buick DisplaY)
BYTE COUNT,ASCII N0s(Y) 0R FET?

Enter 0 if you want a fast listing. Enter Y if you want to see the
decimal ASCII equivalents of each byte. Just press RETURN for a normal
Iistinq.

The cornputer will displaY:

ENTER FILESPEC OR RET?

You can enter a filespecr such a5:

D2: R702

-lt0-
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to list any file {rom any drive. or presE RETLIRN. "Uild cards" will NOT
work. This capability is included because in the later listings the
computer HiiI automatiEally load from the ramdisk i{ one is used,

llext the computer will list each type of {ile individually and ask if
you would litre to list that file (or group of fileE). If you would like t6
EEe any of the {iles. answer Y (return). Otherwise just press RETURN.

To iist account files you must enter the {ile name of the account fi1e,
such as!

R604
R70f,12R

Do not enter the Dn: here. lllild card5 NiIl not Hork here.

Since there are several questions in this module. most o{ which you
will want to skip, -iust hold down RETURN to exit the module.

Many beqinning LlEers NilI wonder if records entered into the Eomputer
are "really there", This happens frequently },rhen enterinq records with
FAST REC0RD ENTRY and then {orgetting to transfer the records from the
te,nporary {ile to the regu}ar account files where they can be accessed.

There is a remote possibitity that records files can be darnaged through
some physical interference Hith the disk. In this case the results of LIST
commands are unpredictable.

Lastly. during a support call we may need to know if the files are
damaged in any way. This iE the first place we usually ask you to look
during a sLlpport Eall.

In special cases yEu t4il1 want to list all records 6+ all kinds to
identi+y certain ones.

Regarding acrount {iles (those begining ith an R)r the aEcount
organizalion will be represented by inverse Eharacters at the beginninq of
thi record, then a {ew bytes +or NAME reference and date. Next the data
entries wiII be displayed exactly as entered, excePt i{ the data item is a
NAiIE from the NAI4ES {ile in Hhich case only a two byte index will be
diEplayed.

In any Ease there should be Enough data in{ormation to recognize
records. especially if the records contain labels such as invoice
numbers.

It is Euqgested that you become familiar with the way the {iles should
Iootr i+ you have time. A record file that ends in numerous "heartE"
indicates thet you attempted to store the {ile on a full disk with
SpartaD0S (SpartaD0S does not like this situation and may even crash the
disk). There iE no reason {or this to happen since you have the "0|JICK
CHECti" function on the l"lain I'lenu to check remaining caPacities.
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Titles are stored in separate files! not in records.

Titles san only be changed, not deleted.

only the pogitions of headings are stored in records'

I You cannot change the order of headings and then LIST old records
correctly.

Comments are displayed on a separate line in li5tin95.

You cannot delete an "area" title.
The "TITLES 0F ACEOUNTS' menu selection }{ill print a reminder list of a}I
account titles.

The "LISTINE F0RHATS' menu selection wiil list aII "listing format"
names.

I{ vou have +urther problems with proqram oPeratlont the user {iles are

" rillw ,riie-to look. ftre unmEs {ile Ehould contain no spaces except
tniiE-iiirii" runmts, ano should contain no NA6E5 less than te{o EharaEters
Iono. There should be no qraphics Eharacters other than an up arrow.-uEtir""n-.i.6 

rtrAr'rE. ff'" fiie'display should {iII the screen {rom 1e{t to
riqht (for the length o+ the file)'

The area' headings, and account titles {iles should not contain any

5paces.
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6RAPHIN6 ACCOUNT INFOR].IATIOI{

In the chapter covering LIST Eomnands the INCLUDE? qlrestion was
discussed, It was stated that i+ you enter the tr{o letters 6R to the
INCLUDE? question the computer will asslrne yoll v{ish to graph thE NAMEST
headingE, and accounts you entered up to that point. It will load and run
the graphing modules: ERLIN.I'I0D, 6FLINP.H0DT and 6RPRINT.I'10D.

I'!ICR0H0D graphs in hight ,nediumr and 1or,, resolutions (ANTIC modes B, A,
and D or EASIC 3! 5, and 7). High reEolution will automatically result in
a line qraph. medium reEolution results in a dot qrapht and Iow resolution
results in a bar qraph, AU Eizing and Ecaling is done automatically' You
Ean seleEt color-luminosity o+ the first color (changing the Eecond and
third colors could ma[;e the display unreadable). You Ean print the graPh
normally or sideNays regardless of the resolution uEEd.

These choices makE the qraphing +unction useful over a widE range o{
applications.

There are no numberg in the vertiEal scale. However it i5 merked and
the vallle of the marks are displayed on the bottom of the screen.

To accesE the graphics {ormat use one of the {irst {our LIST commands
on the main menu as you would normally do to list the names' headings and
accounts yoll want to qraph. You can LIST and INCLUDE up to three headings
{rom one or more accounts, with one NAt'lE or no NAt'lE entered. I{ you enter
more than one NAHE you cannot speci{y more than one heading.

You have three colors to use in the graph (be5ides the background
color). These will represent the headinqs you entEr. If you enter oore
than one NAt'tE, they wi.ll represent the NAHEST NOT the heading.

ulhen you are {inished LISTING and INELUDINE the account informationr D0
NoT presi return to the INCLUDE? question aE you would normally do.
Instead enter the letters ERr e.g.!

INELUDE?6R

and press RETUBN. This wiu let the conPuter know you wish to graph the
information rather than list it.

The computer will stop and ask +or the {irst and last dates to graph.
Enter the datE numbers separated by commas aE usual.

Next the Eomputsr uill stop and ask for your EhoiEe of resolution.
Enter H. H. or L {or high(160x80L medium(Eox4o)r or low(40x20).

Next the computer will ask how many days you will rant to group into
one point on the graph. I{ you speci{y more days than the number of
columns available (i,e. 40. 80r or 160) you nill have to let one point on
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the oraoh stand for the sum of two or morE days' If you want t9 elot by
i;; ;;;ii'";i;.-7 here. I{ yoLr want to plot bv the month enter fl' The

;;riI;; *lii- autoritlcallv' adjust for the variations in the number o{
aayi in each month i{ You enter 31,

Next the computer will ask hoB many columns (along the horizontal. axis)
u"u *iit want to skiD with each point. For instancer i{ you were plottlnq
io-o"ri in meoium risolution (Bo Eolumns) you could plot a point 11-eYFr-Y

other column by entering 2 here. The graPh would then use uP 6(l (Jo x l)
columns,

I{ vou choose low resolution, the comPllter wiu display a bar graPh'-
Each a'dditional heading (or name) v{ill be plotted immediately to the LEI- |

oi-lnJ ti.ri heading ii a dif{erent color. Thereforer if you are graPhinq
two headinqs in low-resolution, you must skip at least one column per...
o"int to niv= room {or the setdnd "bar" to be plotted. I{ you are Plottinq
three headinqs you will have to enter at least a 3 here.

As an exampler suPPose you want to plot monthly {igures -f.o1 thlee
headinqs for j y6ar iisaal is a bar graph. You would enter 1.1186. and ..
ii.ii.eE +"r the'dates' You wot"tld entEr'L to the resolution question' You
*o'ufO q.""p 51 days into one point, and skip 3 columns Hith each point'
ine g.ipn would tiren Print 12 bars for eaEh account! e. total o{ .56' There
troutd Ui no spaces (cotumns) between months' Each heading would have bars
in its own color.

After you have answered the "Eolumns to skip each point" $lestion thE 
.

Eomouter wi[ check to see if you have enough columns to display the graph
acclrdinq to your specifications' If not. it uill make srqgestions and asl';.
you to ie-ender thd dates, resollttion. groupinqs, and colLrmns to skip each
point.

After the Eomputer has calculated the horizontal sEale it will stop and
a5k for the largdst number to expect. Enter your esti,tnate {or the hiqhest
total you expect plus a safety marqin. i{ you will be plotting a running
total you must estimate how high the total will run' You may enter a
negative nLlmber! but the comPuter wiII adjust it to zero.

Next the computer h,iII ask {or the smallest number to expect-.- Enter a
number HhiEh can be positiver zeror or negative. The Eonputer wlil
Ealculate the verti,cal Ecale automatically.

Next the computer wili ask if you l'lould IikE to Plot a running total'
Enter Y or press RETURN without an entry if you do not want to plot a

total. In order to plot a running total you must have entered the headings
r{ith a + or - sign originally, ai you do when choosing a running total in
a nornal listing. jhe running total will be plotted in the second color
and will be plo[ted as a dof regardless o{ the choice o{ resolution. You

can still pldt uP to three headings/names. The running total will be
plotted in the same color as the second headinq or name'

Next the computer will ask you to select color-brightnesE o{ the flrst
color. Enter two numbers separited by commas. The first number seleEts theatarimuseum.nl
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color. See the Atari EASIC manual {or a listing of the Eixteen colors
repregented by numbers from 0 to 15. The brightness number oust ranEe
between 2 and 14. To use the de+ault colorst press RETURN Hithout making
an entry.

Printing the 6raph

A+ter the graph iE displayed the computer will ask if you uould like to
print the graph on the printer. If so. enter Y. l"lake sure the Printer is
turned on and "on line". I{ you don't want to print the graphr press
FETI"JRN without making an entry.

I{ you choose to print the graphr the computer will stop and ask i{ you
l*oLrld like to print sideuays or normally. Enter Y to print sideways. If
you are in high resolution (160x80) you mllst select sidevrays printing
unless your printer can print 160 characters on a line (the graPhing
modules slrpport any number o{ printer column5).

The printer wiU print the "1" character {or the {irst colorr the "+"
character {or the second color, and a "." {or the third color. While
printing you can press the H key to hold the printer if necessary while
you insert paper.

CALENDER FORf.IAT

To print account intormation in a calender forfiatr enter the account --
in{ormition Lrsing the LIST Eommand6 on the main menu as you.would normally
do. Proceed and 

-answer thE format .questions. Do not specify the printinq
of an address, and ignore (prEss REiURN to) the "ST0P'H0LD PRINTER EAEH

??th LINE?" question,- If you want to prevent liEting o{ data under certain
headings! enter zero {or'the tab setting of that headilg' otherwise. tabs
are ignoied and you should select AUToI'IATIE FORHATTING {or convenience.

l^lhen you get to the 'SPEEIFICATI0N FOR EXCLUSIVE LISTING' question, do
not enter a 'tspec" and do not press RETURN without making an entry as you
would normally do, InstEad. type the letters CAL followed by a eomma and
then a nurmbei which reprelerits the maxirnum nunber o{ EolumnE your printer
can handle. For the screen enter

cAL.40

and press return. For an B0 column printer enter

O cAL,Bo

and press RETURN' The program HiU-handle utp to 156 Printer columns' 5o
the maximum nuober you Ean enter is 156.

0n the screen there will be only 2 spacEs available for each data ltem
orinted. 0n the orinter there will be nore room. The number ig deterfiined
6v dividino the maximum nunber of columns (usually 80 on the printer) by 7
aid suutrictinq 3 from the result. 80 Eolumns allows I spaces {or each
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data item. The heiqht o+ the calender boxes. wiu val'y to Eorrespond to the
;Ljl.h,';ii ,iiii ui-E*p""o.o i+ neioeo to list ar] in{drmation specified.

The entire last nonth Nill be Printed regardless of the day nuinber

.nt.i.o.- iiu .an iet,rrn to the minu anytime by pressinq H' or hold the
listing by pressinq H'

After the Ealender is printed the computer Hill stoP and ask i{ you

would like to name the listing. The procedure i5 exaEtiy the Eame .11-tor a

normal listing. I+ you name the ligting -you Ean then use the tast Llsr
I.rri"i t.-piint dhe calender aqain wiih nell namesr specst or datest
without {ormatting.

FORIIATTING A SFREAD SHEET "FOR]l"

Hhen you use the LIST commands in the master program your entries will
usuallv resLllt in a spread sheet type o{ listing' ThiE may begln with an-
;fi;;;'. ii-rii, -*t"i6o . tlarE in dne of the LI6T or INCLUDE? entries' The
;roilrni iFieAD EHtaf FUR|,!', +unction (module 5sF0Rt"15.t'10D) allows you to
orinl' intormatlon in three areas in the listing: be{ore the address'
be{ore the listing, and a{ter the listing.

To qet to the module, enter the NAt'lESr headings, and accounts using the
1IST 1o-mrnands and INCLI.JDE? entrieg on thi main menu as you v{ould normally
Jo. eioi.eA ind answer the formatting questions aE usual' A{ter you have
inin.r=o lne "caHcel PRINTING 0F HEADINGS(Y) 0R RET?' question. the
computer will stoP and ask:

FORHAT SPREAD SHEET FORH(Y) OR RET?

Enter Y and Press EETURN to run the 55FoRf'lS.t'l0D module and enbellish
the listing.

The instructions you enter here v{ill be folloried later during the
Iisting.

The coinputer will stop and ask Hhat in{ormation you would l.rke* to .,
aooear be{dre the address (or before the listing if no address)' lype the
iniormation one line at a time and Press RETURN. I+ you enter LB:'j as one
Iine. the computer v,,ill leave a blank line at that.point in the llstrng'
It ytu enter'[T] as Bne line! the computer witl stoP at- that point.in the
lisiinq and uait -{or typed eniries. This allows you to (later} vary thE
in{ormation each time it i5 printed.

I+ you enter El'll as one line this will instruct the computer .to EtoP
printir;g at that Point in the listing. and immediately return to the menu'

6"[ onii atter ttie format is "nafiedi'. It ]iiU not return to the menu the
veiy +iist time because if it did you'd never get to the 'NAME LISTIN6"'"
question.

You can create a I'llcRui.loD text +ile by converting a lllPzs l^lord ProcEeEor
text file (see f,hapter lSL If you urill hrve such a text {ile on disk asatarimuseum.nl
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the listing is printed. you may Epecify the printing of that text file in
the (Iater) listing by enterinq the file name on one line here in the
5SF0RHS.i'10D modulp. You must also speEi{y the drive number in which the
|'IICRoM0D text {ile will be when the listing is printedr even if you have
only one drive. Enter the +ile name, then a commar then the drive number.
The whole entry must be enclosed in brackets 5o that the comPuter can
recoqnize it as an instruction. For example:

L TEXTFILE.EXT.2 ]
to print the text {rom the l'lICR0l'loD text {ile named "TEXTFILE.EXT"

uhich witl be on the disk in drive *2 at the time of listing.

FORII LEITERS fROfl IIATE IISIS

I{ you were to spEEify the printing of a I'UCR0|'I0D text filer $hich is a
{orm letter, yor-r cor-rld enter an [t'l] as the entry on the next ]ine. This
would cause the Eomputer to return to the menu after printing the letter.
If you are using tuo drives yott can uEEr the EATCH STATET'IENTS {unction to
print the form letter for a name list you create and maintain on disk. If
you enter a NAME in the LIST command when first creatinq this {ormat you
ian specify the printing of an address, and addresses will be printed
automatically in the {orm letter.

This completes the instructions you can enter for Printinq information
be{ore the addresE.

AddrEEB Tab

After you have entered the in{ormation to appear before the addressr.
and 0NLY ir you HnvE SPECIFIED FoR AN ADDRESS TU BE PRINTED' the computer
will ask {or the horizontal tab position o{ the address. If you do not
{ormat a "fonn" this is set at 16.

Next. and 0NLY IF YOU SPECIFIED PRINTINE OF AN ADDRESST. thE computer
wiII ask you to enter the information you will want printed be{ore the-
tisting (a{ter the addreEs)' The entry proEedure and results- are exa€tly.
the Eime as above--you may enter text to -be printed exactly as gntered or
one o{ {our "braclret entrieg": [E:' i.T]' iHi, or a ['|ICR0HOD text {ile name
in bracl:Ets.

After thig the computer will again Etop and ask {or the in{ormation you
will uant printed AFTER the li=tinq. Againr the procedure is exactly. the
samE and you can enter a text lini or bracket entries to a{{ect the area
o{ the print-out following tht aEEount information.

DOLLAR EXOUIITS

I{ you folloured one or more headings in your LIST and INCLUDE? entries
with a + or - sign the comPuter will stoP and ask i{ you would like the
nnmbers to be printed as dollar amounts. I{ you do not want dollar amounts
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pre5s RETUEN without making an entry.

If you nant dollar amountB' enter any number whiEh represent5 the .--
highesi number you Hill ever exPect using this format. Remenber! you will-.
be- saving the {irmat and using it in the {uture. The number you enter wi}l
determine hot.l many spaces horizontally wiII be allotted +or dollar amounts
whenever the {ormat is used.

After the {ormat and listing is displayed the computer HilI stoP and
ask if you woutd like to name the listinqr as it does {or a simple "spread
sheet" iistinq. The procedxre is exactly the same. If you nane the listinq
you can then- print it over and over $,ithout re-{ormatting by using the
LIST name(s)rspecrlistingldaterdate command,

tlithout a 192K+ ramdigk this {unction causes slower listings.

The "embellished" fornat you enter rnay lengthen the size of the total
format instructions considerably. The extra format instructions must be
stored someNhere during the listing operation because there may not be
enough room in RAH to hold 20t)0 nameEt 500 aEqounts and headings! +ul]
recoid {iles, considerable extra machine code programming' and the {ormat.
Thus the format is stored on disk. If you have a randisk you y,on't notice
any increaEe in display time. t{ithout a ramdisk the {ormat must be stored
and retrieved once fron the disk drive, adding several seconds to the
Iisting operation.

I{ you require a fast listing operation and have the choice you oay be
better off not to "Format a Spread Sheet Form."
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STATEIIENTS OF TOTALS

c,rnPaclEnrsrrcs 0F s7AI6i€t rs

l,lhen you use one o+ the first four LIST Eommands to display a spread
sheet type o+ listing the computer wi[ total any numeric data under any
heading you enter ending in a + or - sign. IF YoU ENTERED EVERY HEADINE
this vray, and assuming yor-r DID NOT format a spread sheet "form"! the
Eomputer HoLrId stop at thp end o{ the listing and ask:

FORMAT STATEI1ENT OF TOTALS(Y) T]R RET?

Type Y and press RETURN to {ormat a statement. I{ you do not wish to
display a statement of totals press RETURN without making an entry.

Eefore preEenting procedure some general information about statefients
is called for. Though the +ormatting {unction is designed to be simply
operated some users experience difficulty because an understanding of the
(normally unnoticed) peculiarities of statements i5 required. This is
because the Statement of Totals {unction takes {uII advantaqe o+ the
peculiarities of statements to make the procedure as short and simple as
possible.

one item o{ "trivia" concerning statements that you may not have
noticed be{ore is that

EVERY NUHBER EXCEFT THE FINAL TOTAL IS ADDED OR SUBTRACTED EXACTLY
ONEE.

The computer takes +ull advantage of this 50 that the number of
arithmetic instructions required in the format iB greatly reduced!

IF AN ENTRY IN THE FORI,IAT ENDS IN A I'IINUS SIGNI THAT TOTAL }IILL BE

SUETRACTED DURINE THE STATEHENT LISTINE. OTHERT{ISE IT WILL BE ADDED.

Each total +rom the Epread sheet Iisting will be added or subtracted
once. usually into subtot;ls. The subtotalE will be added or subtracted
only onEe into more general totals or qrand totels.

There{ore the only arithmetic instruction required in the format i9 an
occasional - Bign.0{ course if you sPecify a tExt nessage to. aPPear on
one line in the 

-statement no arithmetic will be performed on that line.

Another peE(liarity of statements is that subtotals and grand totals.
arE never piaced in a lobrer column than (to the le{t of) the numbers that
were totaled. Furthermore! and moEt imPortantly, a totalling oPeration
never involve5 totalling number5 from more than one column. Taking..
aavantaqe o{ these facis {urther reduces required Procedure..Any time you
soeci{v i number and column, bt.lt do not speci{y a total from the spread
sheet'Iistinq, the computer wi[ know several things automatically: Firet,
it will be a 

-ir-rbtotal. Secondly. if there i5 any number in a lower column
that haE not beEn totalled in the statement yet, the totalling oPeration
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$iU apply to that column only. It makeg no difference whether the
"untotitdo" figure represent totals {ron the sPread sheet or Prevrolls
subtotals created in the Etatement'

Each total in the sPread sheet listing will be associated with an
acEount, and more than one total may be aEsociated with the same acEount.
It is ttie account title, not the headingr that i5 nost often listed in
statements to identify'the number thaf will apPear. Thus it is the account
title that lrill be used in the {ormattinq procedure to identify a
particular total frorn the spread sheet listing.

The order of the acEounts listed in a Btatement usually +ollow a
Eonvention. For instance, in Income Statements saleE are usually listed
{irstt then inventory toi,als, and then exPenEes. To save yol-t {rom having
to learn a procedure {or orderinq the account5 in the state,nent, they
simply appeir in the exact Eame order as you entered them in the original
LISi and INCLUDE? entries. Thus you mu5t know something about trhat you
Hill rrant the Etatement to look like be{ore you Etart out with LIST and
INCLUDE? instructions.

Since you r.,ill be purposely creating a Etatement from the beginning you
will not t'ant to enter headings that do not contain numeric data! these
Hould not be used in the statement. So there is another requirement to
remember when making your LIST and INCLUDE? entries:

EVERY HEADINE ENTERED IN 'LIST' AND "INCLUDE?' ENTRIES IIUST END NITH A +
OR - SI6N TO 6ET THE'STATEI.IENT OF TOTALS' OUESTION TO APFEAH.

This Nouldn't normally be required. But it allows the computer to skip
the question when you are not trying to create a statementr thus reducing
procedure for other ligtings.

You will be specifying arithmetic in the statement {ormat so all that
is necessary to produce in the Epread sheet columns iE the totals' Columns
are added up and totaled regardless of whether it Has a + or - siqn after
the heading. The rninuE sign affects only the "running total" column. The
running total iE not used in the Statement of Totals {unction. Therefore

IT HAKES NO DIFFERENCE IN THE STATEI'IENT I,IHETHER A + OR - SI6N IS USED IN
"LIST' AND 'INCLUDE?' ENTRIES A5 LONE AS ONE OR THE OTHER iS USED.

The sign is necessary only to get individual cslumn totals to apPear.

Another characteristic of statements is that they have only two or
three number columns. Thus iliCRol'loD allows you to speci{y totals to appear
in Bny o{ three columns. A rnore cooplicated tab setting procedure is not
required. Three colurnns nill easily {it on the sEreen or the prrnter so
you will most often just accept the default tab settinq for the columns.

lle noticed that in practice the nunbers in statements are always dollar
amounts. So they will ale{ays be displayed that t.lay. A procedure to specify
this and the "highest number" is not required' The computer inve5tigates
all the totals automatically and displays the numbers according to its

-120-
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+indings.

So {ar the Statement fornatting -iob is really simPle. The computer can
figure out most things for itsel{. Alt it nas to do i5 list each account
title associated with each total and ask whether you want it addtd or
Bubtracted on the statement. This would be fine if there wEre only one
column in the statement with no subtotels! no titles or connents! and i+
the titles o{ accounts were the Eame titles you }rould want to appear in
the statement, But o{ course this is not the case and more {ormatting
proEedure is required. But more about that leter. First we'II conEentrate
on the totals from the spread sheet Iisting themselves.

Since the computer already knows the titles. it isn't necessary for you
to enter them again, The computer will list the account title on the right
o{ the screen and wait for your instruEtion {or the next line in the
statement. The instruction might be a titler commentr or subtotalt so it's
necessary {or you to tell thi computer it you Hill want the account total
currently displayed to appear on the next line o{ the resulting statementt
or -iust a text entry or subtotal. llle chose the letter A as the instruction
to specify listing the account total instead of somEthing elsE. So i{ you
type an "4" in the format, the total from the currently disPlayed account
title will be displayed on the next line in the resulting statementr
beginning uith the title itEelf to identify the account in the statement.

Eut you may not want your abbreviated account titles to be used in the
statement. You can chanqe the title that wiII be printed. Just enter the
title you want into thE format and end it with an "4" enclosed in brackets
(so the Eomputer will know that the 'A' is not a part o+ the title but an
instruction to print the total).

Since total and subtotal {igures will be displayed in one o{ three
columns you muBt also specity a column in all entrie5 that result in a
total being displayed, whether a total from the spread sheet display or a
subtotal in thi siatiment, This is accomptished by simply ending the entry
with a number from I to 3, separated {rom the +irst part of the entry by a
comma.

Subtotale

Subtotals also contain a number total which must be placed in a Eolumn.
Thus the entry to speci{y a subtotal is just like the entry to speci{y..
printing a totil {roil the currently displayed accountr except to leave the
"A" out. The entry will begin with the title you uant printed in the
statement to identify the sub-total' {ollowed by a EBmmar followed by a
column number,

The subtotal speci{ication need not in{orm the computer Hhich nufibers
to total up, or even that it is a subtotal. The computer xill knou it's a
subtotal becaL(Ee the entry contains no 'A'. It will know Hhich numbers to
total becaLlse every subtotal in a Etatement totals everything FR0l'l A L0WER
CoLUMN 0R THE sAl"lE CoLUHN that has not been totalled already. So even
thor-rgh the subtotal instruction is easy to enter, a lot of oPerations rill
result in the statement when it is listed.atarimuseum.nl
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0f course this assumes that you assign the same column number to
numbers that will go into the same subtotal or grand total. Thie is a
ninor poi.nt becauEe oost users wiII do this out of habit anyuay.

You will want some lines in the statement to be just titles or other
explanatory text which has no nunber associated l.rith it. There{ore there
need be no comma and column number in the entry. The Eomputer checkE for
the comma only. Thus any entry you make that doeE not contain a comma v{ill
be interpreted as a text entry and wiII be printed in the statement
exactly as typed into the +orrnat without affecting anything else.

Think Aheadl

There's only one thinq left that the computer needE to know: whether to
add or subtract any particular number in the subtotalling or grand
totallinq operations. You r.rill be specifying the numbers to be totaUed
before you specify the totalling operation itself by enterinq a subtotal
instruction. There{ore you must include this instruction with every entry
whiEh resultB in a nunber (totals from the sPread sheet and subtotals in
the statement). Since aII numbers are totalled exactly oncer and since
they are either added or subtracted into the total! there are only tt4o
possible conditions.

To take advantage of this {act and reduce ProEeduret you do not have to
speci{y addition. It wiII be automatically assumed i{ you -iust do nothing.
If you r4ill want a nllmber to be subtraEted in the tuture totalling
operation thoughr you witl need to let the computer know by ending the
entry with a - sign. This simply tells the computer that the number wlll
be subtraEted in the next totalling operation rather than beinq addEd'

Since only numbers can be added or subtracted' and since all numberg
muEt be placed in one of the three columnsr aII - signs Hill folloN co1ufin
numberB. Thus the - Bign goes immediately after the colltmn number you
specify in entries.

Users find the arithmetic instructions (- Eiqns) to be the most
confusing aspect o+ {ormatting the statement because the inEtructions arE
placed b-{ore the totalling instruction. You must think ahead every time
you make an entry which results in a number and determine whether you want
it subtracted or added in the next totalling operation. O{ course this
implies that you r,.iII be thinking ahead and know l{hat the next totauing
operation will be, e.g. a Cost 0{ 6oods Sold {igure, total o{ traveling
expenses, Sales minus Total Expensesr et:'

l"lore con{usion may arise just because o+ the many instructions you
accomplish when making a simple subtotal entry in the format. Not only
does this automatically specify all the apProPriate totaling to be done.
but it results in a total itsel{ which will be later used in some other
totatling operation. So even subtotal entrie5 will sometimes end in a -
sign, foi instanEer Total Expenses will always end in a - Eiq-n in. Income-
Sti[ements because they are alHays subtracted from Net Sales in the later
totaUinq operation (Net Pro{it).atarimuseum.nl
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Statement Fornats just a type o{ "Lilting Fornrt"

It's a long road from the original LIST and INCLUDE? entries through
aII the spread sheet {ormatting questions and then the {ormatting of the
statement itBelf. For this reaEon' once the statement format is done,
thpre is another function which allows you to re-edit the {ormat without
starting over. onEe you see the reEL(It you want you can name the Etatement
and then use the "listing name" in the last LIST command as you would {or
any "listing name."

SIAIEIIENI OF IOIALS -- PROCEDURE

tlhen yoLr answer Y to the "F0RHAT STATEI'IENT 0F T0TALS..." question the
coftputer r{i}l load and run two modltles in sequpnce. First FRI'ISTAT.HoD is
run to {ormat thE statementr and then DiSTAT,I'I0D is run to edit thE format
and pri.nt the statement itgelf.

You cannot re-order accountB in a statementt so they nust be entered
from the Henu in the same exact order that they will appear on thE
statement. Each entry must Epeci{y one heading endinq with a + or - sign!
and an account title. Here is an example of the entries for a Eimp1e
InEomE Statement!

?LI5I AHOUNT+ FROM SALES
I NCLUDE?AHBUNT- FROM RETURNS
INCLUDE?AMOUNT- FROT,I FED
INCLUDE?AMOUNT- FROH FICA
I NCLTJDE?AHOUNT- FROI'I NEI,IS
I NCLUDE?A},IOUNT- FROI.I TV
INCLUDE?

(Note how much easier these entries would be if Al"lT were used as a
heading rathEr than At'l0uNT.)

You would go through the rest of the entry sequence as dessribEd
earlier to display a spread sheet }isting. choosinq automatiE formatting
{or convenience. At the end of the display answer Y RETURN to the
STATEHENT UF TOTALS question.

Tha computer erilt Etop and ask {or tab settinqs {or three columns. For
nowi press RETURN +or the detault tab settings (12,21.30). The computer
will then display a screen ot in+ornation about {ormatting' including
examples, AlEo inqluded are instructions for starting the {ormat over and
deleting lines. Continuing with the above entry example, the comPuter
would display at the bottom of the screen:

NEXT ACCOUNT:
A=SALES

1?

Statements are {ormatted by the line. sequentially. I{ there are no
atarimuseum.nl
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I?INCOI.IE STATEIIENT
2?
3?4,2
4?

1?INCI]I.IE STATEI'IENT
2?
3?4,2

conmas in the entry, the computer will print (in the statement) the entry
.**iif" ., -[roeO. t'tius the Statement oi Totals {unction could be Lrsed as a
;rili":irbJ piirEeisor' with editing and storaqe caPabilitv to.tvpe. short
iGr; G; r'onq is they don't use- any commasl). See "Iistinq {ormats"
information before doinq this.

You might type a title on line 1- (I+ you. have signaled the printer-to..
orint vou'mav hire already entered a tille). Then you uould Press f,ETURN

ii['ni"t ii"titiq an "n{ry {dr line 2 to skip a line a{ter the title' The

reEult v{ould look like thiE:

IIII'EE 
ou*''

I?INCOI{E STATEITENT
2?
3?

To display the {irst aEEount totalr simply enter:

324r2

This tells the computer to print the word SALES on line 3 and then the
totai-o+ liies +or thl period in column 2 of tine 3. The resultinq display
xould look like this!

-12{-

A=SALES

A=RETURNS

A=SALES

A=RETURNS

Everv time vou speci{y the current}y displayed account, the Eomputer.
then dis'plays tne neit aEcount in the sequence on the right-hand slcte ot
the 6creen! as a reminder.

The next entry Hould be!

l?A,2-

The word RETURNS would be printed in the statEment on line 4' and the
amount in column 2 of line 4.

The reason for the - sign a{ter the column number (2) is that the
.r""n[ iio"iE'{rJm RETURNS 

-wiII be subtracted in the next totalinq
operation-on the statement.

Next vou nould skip IinP 5 by pressing RETURN. and then enter a title

"n ii-n.- d1; i;GI inJ tist two'fisures. the displav would Iook like this3
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4?A.2-

6? NET SALES. f,
7?

-t2l-

A=FED

ThiE teus the computer to print the words NET SALEST :n9"1!:d,,?l-"- .
sDacer on line 6. and to total any {igures not.Previousry totaleo lrlnes.J
iii-+i iila--pii.-" tn. ,L=urt G ioiu.n s. Note that the next acEount in the
;;;r;;.;;J; dGptayed as soon as FETURNS was speEi{ied'

trlhenever a colunn number is entered without Ep€cifying -the next acEount
(e.o.A=FED)ittellEtheComputertototalanynumbersinloHercolumns
E;i 'il;;;i oEl. t"t"r.o 'vet. beginninq witit column l' then .2'. etc', If
none are found. it HiIl total any numbers not previously totaleo rn Ene.
ioeci{ied column. If a - siqn wag not entered a{ter the column numoer ot
iG-;;;;il;;ni.v. lr't= nuirber wiII be added (the + sign is undErstood)'

Next you HoLtld press RETURN to skip 1ine.7 and enter the +irst expense

on tine g'. But this'time you .iqLt not'want the word FED to ePpear. in the
i["-f.rLtt. p..{-rring ttre rnore "descriPtive title, FED I'IITHH0LDIN6' The

entry woltld look Iike this3

8?FED 9l I THH0LDINGIAI 
' 
1 A=FICA

O The display A=FICA is not part o+ the entr-y,.it i-s. added by t!"---- 
.- .orpui.. tt iirOicate wnit tne'next aEcount wiil be. This may mask part o{

[["'pi.ri*,, entrv it it was lengthy, but hag no e{{ect on the statement.

The entry {or line B telts the computer to print. the, rordE .F-El .---
I4IIHH0LDIN6,onlineeo+th"statement.andto'displaYthe.amount{romthe
FED account in column 1, line 8. There is no - sign a{ter the column..
number because this nuriber HiII be added in the next totalrng operatlon
(sub-total)'

You would speci{y FICA on line 9, then skip line 10' For examplE:

A=NEUIS9?4. I
LQ?
11?

To sub-total v{ithholding. you would enter a titte and specify e column

nnmber for the resltlt. For example:

1T? TOT I{ITHHOLDIN6.2

Thiswouldcausethev{ordsT0T}|ITHH0LDIN6tobedisplayed.on.Iinell
r+ i;;-t[;[;;";1; "no 

ttt" total o{ FED and FICA from column 1to be

displayed in column 2, Iine 11.

You wor-rld repeat the procedure {or NEWS and TV, then skip a line be{ore
totaiinq all expenses' The screen hould look litle this:
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A=SALES
T?INCOIIE STATEI1ENT
??
3?At2 A-RETUFNS
4?A,2- A=FED
5?
6? NET SALES,S
7?
8?FED UIITHHBLDINEIA] 

' 
I A=FICA

9?A,I A=NEtllS
10?
I1? TOT TITHHOLDIN6,2
t2?
l3?A, 1 A-TV
14?Ar l no more aEcounts
l5?
16? TOT ADVERTISIN6,2
t7?
l8?

To total the two sub-totals I/{ITHH0LDINE and ADVERTISINE {rom column 2
you might enter:

IB?TOTAL EXPENSES,S-

ThiE would cause the words TOTAL EXPENSES to be Printed on Iine 18. and
the total of the two sub-totals {rom column 2 to be printed in column 3.

The reason for the - sign after the column number is that the total
expense figure wiII be subtricted in the next totaling oPeration in the
Etatement.

Next you would skip a line and enter the title {or net income. You must
specify iolumn 3 becauge the only +igures left thit have not been totaled
{NET SALES and ToTAL EXPENSES) reside in column 5. You cannot place a
total in a louer column than the figures that are to be totaled-

Enter F to let the computer knon you are {inished with the {ormat. The
final format:

A=SALES
I?INCO].IE STATE]'IENT
2?
3?A,2 A-RETURNS
4?At2' A=FED
5?
6? NET SALES,S
7?
B?FED WITHHoLDINETAI 

' 
I A=FICA

9?A,1 A=NEhlS
LO?
11? T0T IIITHH0LDIN6,2 atarimuseum.nl
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l2?
1f,?4. 1

14?A. I
15?
15? TOT ADVERT ISIN6,2
L7?
1B?TOTAL EXFENSES. f,-
1t?
zO?NET INCOI'IE. J
2L?F

-121-

A=TV
no more accounts

This is only one Hay o{ setting up a statement. You could speci{y
column 1 +or SALES and RETIJRNS, and delete the sub-totals for exPenseg.
The statenent could then be printed with just 2 columnE.

The above described {ormat {unction is deEigned to helP you quiEkly
learn to format statements. If you make any entry errors the computer-r'lill
tell you what to do to correct the entry and ask you to re-enter it. The
nExt '{unEtion (edit) assnmeE you understand the form o{ entriesr and is
much {aster.

EDIrIN9 TIIE FONiEI

A+ter you enter F and press RETURN. the comPuter will display:

REVIET^I FOR}4AT(Y) 0R PRINT(RET)?

I{ you enter Y the computer wiU diEplay information about editing the
+ormat'and aIIoH you {u1i Lditinq capability using immediate .key control..
As you press RETURN. each line NiU be displayed. You can start the edit
ovei by pressing S, delete thE previous line by pressing Dr.change -a line
by preising C. and insert a line by pressing I. You can quickly display
the {ormat by holding down RETURN'

After the last }ine is displayed the comPuter will again ask the REVIEhI
FOFHAT(Y) 0R PRINT(RET)? question. I{ you press RETURN the statement will
be displayed, At the end o+ the statement the comPuter will ask:

REVIEW FORI'IAT(Y} OR NO(RET)?

You can quickly reviet{/edit the {ormat and display the resulting
statement over and ovEr until you qet ,iust the result you Hant.

You miqht not want the Printer on while doing all thisr nor v{ould you
normally wint to print the prerequisite spread -sheet listing. You 

-c.3ll-.. - -Eiqnal i.he printer by pressing the space bar a{ter answering the "F0RHAT
SI-ATEI"IENT bF ToTALS..." questlon. or a{ter you enter the last line in the
statement {ormat. Usually you t'lill Ereate the Statement Format on the
screen. and then name it i;to a 'listing {ormat". You Ean worry about the
printer later r.rhen using the {ormat in the last LIST command.

After the computer displayg the statement exactly as you t{ant it, press
RETURN and the computer Hill ask i{ you would liLe to name the Etatement.atarimuseum.nl
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The procedure is exactly the sane as previously described for the spread
Eheet listinq.

If you name the statementr you can then display the statement anytime.
modified with neH dates, a name, and/or a "spec" by r-rsing the 'LIST
namerspecrlistinqrdaterdate' command aE described earlier.

one additional advantage with statements is that you nay re-edit a
statement anytime, even a+ter it haE been namedr and then name the uPdated
ver6ion. It is suggested that you deletE the old version ({rom the utility
flenu) as Etatements tend to take up nuch room in thE "Iistings" file.

ALL AI'IOUNTS IN STATEHENTS ARE PRINIED AS DI]LLAR AI'IOUNTS. INCLUDINE
DECIHAL AND Col'll'lAs T0 SEPARATE TH0USANDS. FoRHATTINE (de{ining the field)
IS DoNE AUT0I''IATICALLY, Numbers in spread sheet displays are not printed as
dollar amounts unless you specify this when "FORHATING A SPREAD SHEET
F0Rl'1" (see spread sheet format instructionsl

The Statement of Totals module has a variety of uEes besides InEome
Statements. LJsing it along Hith the spread sheet analyses, you should be
able to organize and de{ine (name) just about any type of information
possible from your account record in{ormation.

II.IPORTANT POINTS AND RULES FOR EXPERII.IEI{TERS (I)

6RAPHS:

Enter three headingg--option to enter one na,ne--or enter three names and
one heading.

Follow headings with a + or - to plot a running total.

Press H to hold the Printer.

CALENDER:

You can name a calender {ormat into a "listing {ormat" as you do wrth
other types of listings.

SPREAD SHEET FORI'1:

I To specify dollar amountsr at least one headi.ng must bE {ollowed by a
or -.
Formatting a "form" will cause 51o$er listings if not uslng a ramdisk.

STATEHENTS OF TI]TALS:

I All headings must be {ollowed by t or - to get to the Statement ofatarimuseum.nl
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Totals function.

I Do not {oroat a spread sheet "+oron if planning to foraat a statea€nL

It is the account title, not the heading title, that is ligted ln
EtatEnent3.

I Titles nust be entered in LIST and INELUDE entries in thc sarE ord€r .E
they will appear in the statement.

atarimuseum.nl



III. THE DIFIEETI T<Y DATABASE

CHAPTER 9 -- CREATING AND EDITINE A DIRECTORY

TIIfRODUCTION

The direEtory program is integrated with the other MICFOT1OD programs 1n

the sense that ;U pioqrams use the sane NAMES file to label records, and
addres5es from the directory are printed in accoL(nt listings and
statements. Further, the invoice Program aLltomatica]ly stores addresses.
phone numberst and customer in{ormation in the di,reEtory. Au I'lIERol'l0D

irograms exEept the Hord proceEsor share the same PlICROfl0D systems
routines loaded into the computer when first Powering up.

The directory {iler HaE designed to {it the needs of thoEE hrho will
most often buy I'UEft0f'lOD primariiy to use the Dated ftecords Proqram. Few
will have purchased I"1ICR0H0D {or the Directory Filer' Even so-, it. is a
{ull {eatui-ed {iler nhich stores undated information efficiently. though
there is less opportunity to condense directory records than there is with
account records. Powerful sorting during display and/or sortinq by
re-indExing is included.

I'lost users urill use the direEtory {iler {or storing acidressesr Pnones!
and brief in{ormation on Eustomers and EltpPliers.

Hort the Directory Database is 0rgenizcd

The primary task of the Directory i5 to support thE Dated Records
program with i {unction it cannot easily handle--that of storing addreBses
ind-printing them on labels. In e{{ect, all information is printed out in
'1ab61" formit, though it could be -iust one infinitely long label. or ..
series of sinile lab-els. The directory is organized to beEt sr-rpport this
display {ormat. and to store information in a very ef{icient manner.

Directory records are made up o+ one or inore smaller records called
'entries", each entry ,.n a record appiying to the same NAIIE. TheEe
smallest reEords ar6 called "entrieE" because each is entered with only
one entry to one prompt. The entire record (of individual "entries") may
occr-rpy up to ?56 byteL. Each "entry" record may be up to 119 Eharlcters. A

singie eritry, such is an addregs! may lre later displayed on uP. to 5 lines"
thouqh entdred all at once. The individual lines to be later Printed/dis-
playdd. sr-rch aE the 3-5 lines of an address! are determlned when +irst
inakinq the Entry by uEe of semicolons tc separate information.

In{ormation may be alphabetized by the firet or last word in the +irst
line of anv entrv (suEh as the +irst or last name in an address). by the
+irst hrord o{ adUitional lines in the entry. or by ziP Eode'

llith the Report Eenerator, any sinqle line of any entry may be
displayed, or the first or last word of any line o{ any entry'
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t{ith the full alphabetizing and sorting capability. and thE Report
Generator. the Directory databaEe becomeg a power{ul "{ile manager" type
program! though the procedure and operation is unusual due to it'E prioary
{Lrnction o{ handling addresses in the simplest! most straightforward
manner possible.

To prevrnt con{uBion...

The program iE quite simple to operate and to understandr and users
have little trouble in learning to operate it. A few di{ficulties have
been noted and they uiII be diEcussed before getting into procedure.

The Address Syobol

There are three ways to make a directory entry. Firstr you may _iust
type the in{ormation you wish to store. It wiU be associated hrith the
NAME yolr entered and listed Hhenever you seek aII in+ormation listed under
that NAME.

Secondlyt you may begin the entry with one of six syrnbols, {ollowed by
a spacer {ollowed by the information you r.rish to store, This will allow
you to list only information beginninq with that symbol for one name, or
aU NAHES.

In either o{ the above Easee the records you enter will later be listed
in sequence. with up to 256 characterE in each recordr and the NAI'IE
associated with the record will be displayed at the top of each record.
The repeated display o{ the NAME between records is sometifies an
inconveni.ence, and this can be prevented.

one o{ the six symbols you may enter has special signi+icance and
allows {$uch more {}exibility Hhen listing records, It is the addregs
symbol "E' Iocated on the "8" key. It altows the use of a "sort code, and
prevents the NAI'IE associated Hith the record {rom being listed (a sort
code can be any single character you can type on the kEyboard). Thug

=everal records entered beginning with the "8" character may be listed
together uithout any blank or NAME lines between, AS IF THEY IIERE oNE
REE0RD- Because o+ this liEting flexibility and the large number of "Eort
codeE" available to Eort records in listings many ugers use the "e" symbol
in all rpcords and sort oniy by NAI'IE and "sort code".

Sort codes may be used $ith the address symbol only.

Another point that many users seem to miss is that every entry in the
dj,rectory mu=t be at least tro characters long, not inEluding thE
associatEd symbol i{ used. The instrLlction to begin a new line iE the "f'
character, Thus to cause a blank line to be printed Hithin or at the end
o{ an entry, the entry mLlst Eontain tHo spaces between two semicolonsr {or
example:

rE, This is the data I Hant {ollor.red by a blank line; :

This en:ry wiil result in the te:{t beinq printed on one line, and then
atarimuseum.nl
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advancinq the printer one extra line be{ore printing the next record. The
two spaeEs between semicolons must be within the entry or at the end' They
will not work if at the beginning o+ the entry.

To PIJT or not to PUT-.

Finally, you'll be using the PUT command to acqess the directory.. You
won't jusU iype "PUT" but will foltow this with the NAIlE that yqu int-elg
to enter intb tne first record. The necessity to include the l\lAHE of the
first record is actually a convenience Eo that you can enter inforoation
Hith 1e5s procedure. BtiT ONEE IN THE DIRECTURY YtlU D0 NoT TYPE "FUT"
AGAIN. A{tir you enter the first recordr additional records are entered in
the standard way, i.e.r each begins with a "NAl'lE?" prompt to t'.hich you
enter the NAHE for that record.

The oord PIJT is used only when at the t'lain Henu and it's sole +unction
is to tell the computer to load and run the Directory Entry module
(PUT.t'400).

To exit fron the Directory Entry module! just press RETURN to the NAI'IE?
prompt {or the next record'

"PUT nsme' INSTRUCTIoNS

To enter infornation into the Directoryr use the "FuT name" Eelection
on the I'lain llenu: Type PUT and foilor,{ it with an abbreviated NAi'lEt then
preEg RETI..IRN. The computer displays e!.ther:

NAI.IE FOUND
or
NEtlI NAIIE--KEEP IT(Y) I]R CANCEL(RET)?

in case you made a spelling error or want to change yoLtr mind (this ..xill also haipen durlnq the "I'IAKE record" Menu Eelection Eince you can add
new NAI'IES when you enter ACCOUNT information too). To cancel. presE
RETURN. If the cimputer displays NAI'IE F0UND or you type Y to enter the new
NAI'IE, the computer will go on to ask you {or the DireEtory infornation'

You are not required to follow PUT with a NAHE at the l'lain l'lenu. You
can simply type PUt {return) and the comPuter Hill then ask for a NAHE.
This rnilht bi simpler and more Etraiqhtforward to yout thouqh it requires
an additional entry.

A{ter the computer displays 'NAI'|E-F0UND' or you type Y to add a new
NAI'IE to the listr the comPuter vrill disPlay!

DIRECTBRY ENTRY I (name)

and stop. Type up to 3 lines of in+ormationr then Press FETURN.
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note: THE FIRST ADDRESS AND PHONE YOU ENTER IN THE DIRECTORY SHT]ULD BE
YOUR EUSINESS ADDFESS AND FHONE TO APPEAR ON INVOICES/STATET'IENTS.

The computer Hill then display:

DIRECTDRY ENTRY 2 (name)

and stop again. This v{ill Eontinue Lrntil you press RETLJRN without
typinq anything first.

You can include up to 256 characters in a reEord, The computer will let
you know how much room is left when you approach the limit. This
Iimitation is easily de{eated. Just enter the same name again and continue
with a new record. Records may be Iisted together as if they were one. The
NAFIE label will be printed betv{een reEords, but Lrse of the E character
$i,II prevent this (see in+ornation on use o{ "Symbols" Iater in this
chapter),

|,hen you press ftETURN without making an entry (may be at ENTRY I i{ you
change your mind and don't want to enter anything) the computer will
display:

AFE YOU SURE(Y) OR ftET?

You can cancel the entries you just made under that NAHE by pressing
return. You can also delete Directory entries uEing the DIRECToRY INFo
selection in the CHANGES/DELETES section o+ the LJtility Henu.

syxB0l.s

If your entry is an address. beqin the entry with a g character (the
character on the "8" key). Use a Eemicolon to separate in{ormation you
will want listed vertically (on seperate lineE). For exafiple:

DiRECTORY ENTRY 1 DOEJ

?t-a John Doei2f, oak StiErie, PA;30956

The rea5on a semicBlon iE used instead of a comma is that you may want
to Lrse commas ln yoLir entries. Hhen you 5H0!l this address laterr it will
be shown or printed as:

John Doe
2l oak St
Erie. PA
f,o955

It is recommended that you keep in{ormation between semicolons Ehortt
and list it vertically, since this creates the most ef{icient display oratarimuseum.nl
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printout a{ter setting tab5 (formatting). Your entries must be at least
tv{o characters lonq.

ALL DIRECTORY ENTRIES I.IUST BE AT LEAST TI^IO CHARACTERS IN LEN6TH. IF YOU

use SEHiCo[oNs T0 pRINT THE ELEHENTS oF oNE ENTRY 0N SEFARATE LINES. THERE

]'IUST EE AT LEAST TI,IO CHARACTERS OR SPACES BETWEEN SEI'IICOLONS.

YoU CANNOT HAVE I'IORE THAN 5 LINES (4 SEI'IICoLONS) IN oNE ENTRY' This
Umita[io; is atso easily de{eated. Just continue your data in the next
enlrv. I'tultiole entries can be listed as if they llere one' thouqh again'
lhe funfE laLe] will take up a line between entries when displayed unless
the address symbol "8" is used.

If the entry iE a telephone numberr begin with a t character' For
example:

DIRECTORY ENTRY 2 DOEJ

?t 355-97s3
or
?t H 813-345-6542;0 813-5s5-975I
or
?l HoHEi 813-345-6542;0FF ICEi 813-35s-e753

Beoinnino the entrv with one of these "Symbols" from the SYMBoL table
will aflow y-ou to Iist'aII information in the direEtory ot that type
exclusively.

I+ vou hold down the OFTION kev while pressing FETURN to anY entryt the
SYdeoU tabte wiII be displayed to remind you of the meaningE of the
iymbols. E always means ADbRESS. I always means TELEPH0NE. and you choose
the neaning o{ the other {our symbols.

You do not have to start DireEtory entries with a symbol. If you don't
the information will be shoHn or printed exactly as entered when you
seleEt "SHOW" or "SHOttl name'L

sonr coDEs

I{ you use the address Symbol. "E"r you can foUow it immediately 
-witha "sort-ioa.; in both your Directbry Lritries and in SHOt'l commands' This

qr".ity in..""ses your ability to sort directory. in+ormation. The "sort
Eoo"';-i'"v ur .nte.Lo in the Directory entry (in the space a{ter.the--'E'---
symbol). There is aIEo a seParate {uriction 6n the flain l'lenu. "ADDFESS STLFT

E6pEs; *t'icn 
"uo*= 

you to easily assign "sort codes" latert or to update
them.

Examples of the use o{ "sort codes" wiII be presented in the next
Chapter (Ehapter l0).

THE DIRECTORY FILETatarimuseum.nl
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ThE Directory information you enter is always stored in the "Temporary
Directory" {ile which iE one of the "user files" on the llaster Program
disk. fite name "D". I+ and Hhen this file approacheg full capacity (about
17O addresses) it is up to you to 'Ui'lLoAD" it to a seParate directory disk
(see "UNL0AD TEIIP DIRECToRY instructions").

I{ you are using only one driver or i+ you Etore too many aEEount
reEords to share the disk i.n drive *2 with the directory, havinq separate
directory tiles will necessitate disk-switching when accessing directory
information. Thus it is better not to "UNL0AD" the temporary directory
until it approaches tL(ll capacity.

0nce you have "UNL0ADED" the temp directory once, thought you will find
that time iE Eaved by "UNL0ADIN6" it whenever it gets up to about 257. to
5(:)7. caDacity. This is because the Temporary Directory is loaded {irst
every time you use a SHolrl command, and the alphabetized files on the
directory disk will be Ehorter. If you have a full ramdisk (192K+) holding
the Temporary Directory it will be loeded quickly and you're better off to
fully utili?e thE Temporary Directory.

More detailed in{ormation on the directory {iles wiII be presented in
Chapter 25 (see "FILE CAFACITY USED" in{ormationL

.UNLOADING' THE TET.IPORARY DIRECTORY

You must occasionally Eheck the percent of capacity o{ the temporary
directory file uEed (Eee FILE CAPACITY USED information, Chapter 23L If
it is beconi.ng full you must "unload" it to a separate Directory Disk. You
should not let the temporary directory becofie ,nore than 957. {ull.

To unload the temporary directory select UNLUAD TEMP DIRECToRY on the
utility Henu. The module UNL0AD,}40D will be loaded and run automatically.
The Eomputer Hill stop and ask you to verify that you want to unload the
directory! in EaEe you selected the {Llnction by mistake. Type Y and press
RETURN i{ you do want to unload the directory. If you don't, press RETURN
without making an entry and the computer will return to the Utility llenu.

Assuming you entered a Y and pressed RETURN the Eomputer will start
checking the disk in the higher numbered drive to Eee i+ it already
contains a full complement o{ directory {iles. If it does not find all the
files it will Etop and ask:

O 
FIRsr usE BF THIS DISti(Y) oR RET?

The question should not be asked if you have used the disk before. It
is a sa+ety precaution just in case. I{ you have used the disk before and
any o+ the {iles are not {ound! there could be a problem with the disk.
You should return to the Utility l"lenu (press RETURN) and cheEk the disk
using the SH0II/F0RHAT DISK selection. You should also enter SHOt'l {ron the
I'lain l'lenli to list the entire directory to see i+ any of the files are
damaged. Another method of cheEking the disk is to uEe the DISK FILEatarimuseum.nl
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STRUCTURE selection on the Custom Henu. Information on recoverinq bad
disks is presented in Ehapter 27. I{ you feel the disk may.be.damaged you
should duplicate it AND make a bach:-up o{ the ternporary direEtory "0" . .

be{ore op-eratlnq the UNLoAD {unction. The baEk-ups can be done automatic-
aIIy using the EACK-UP/C0PY FILES selection.

I{ you have not used the disk before {or direEtory files. type Y. an-d.

press hETURN to the "FIRST uSE..." questlon. The computer uiill initrate 26
birectory files on the disk (somewhat like formatting a disk) and disPlay
letterE to rnark its progress.

A{ter the {ormat is doner or i+ you have uged this disk be{orer the 
-

computer wiII immediately Et;rt trani{erring the fileE. It takes about 10

minutes to unload a 5t)7. {uU temporary dirictory' The computer will list
the bytes remaini,nq to unload to mark its progress.

The computer NiIl check for errors as each file is transferred and
abort the iperation i{ any are encountEred. Those records successfully
trans{erred' will be deleted {rom the temporary directory' The others will
bE retained.

In any case the comPuter will not trans{er the very {irst address and
phone, urtiich should by your comPany address and phone.

I{ during the UNLoADinq process the computer displays "CAN'T ALPHAEET-
IZE:i wlthoui. displayinq a -ttAne, it means rt has encountered a directory
record {hich is ionlei than the legal limit (256 bytes} caused by.improper
use o{ the DIRECT0RY INF0 editinq {unction. Delete the Record using the
DIRECTORY INFO selection' and IJNL0AD again.

After unloading the temPorary direEtory you EhoLtld Eondense the files
on the direEtory iisk. Oo tnis Uy Eelecting 0FDER/CIINDENSE on the Utilitv
['lenu. oreEsino RETURN untit the drrectory disk quEstion appears. Then tyPe
Y anl'press {gfURu. This wiII save about one sector on the directory disk
for each record transferred.

The ne[ly created directory information t{iLL NoT be stored on a
ramdisk. To 'qet the new +iles into the ramdisk you must re-boot. llost
users will be UNLoADing only once in several months. i{ at all'

You are not required to have a separatt direEtory disk' In .moi! .

applications there r{iu be plenty of room on the account records disll {or
[[5 ore.i"iv. if you do uie thi acEount records disk you should check the
disk more o{ten t6 make sure you are not running out o{ room' The aEcount
records or the directory tiles may be trans+erred to another disk anytime
using the P H0VE/EACK-LIP FILES selection on the Custom I'lenu ({irst
"back'-LtP'! the {iles to the new disk. 9o to SH0UI/FORHAT DISH and veri{y
this, then delete them trom the source disk--see Ehapter 27)'

EDITING DIRECTORY INFOR].IATION

You may change any entries in any crirectory record or delete any entireatarimuseum.nl
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record. There is no provision {or de}eting Bingle entries within records; 
.to do this you must delete the entire record and re-enter the neH entrles.

You must also dElete the entire record and re-enter it i{ any o+ the
entries are damaged or illegal (suEh as a one character entry). You.will
know thrs right a-way becausl you will be unsuccess{ul at changing them.

To edit directory records, select DIRECT0RY INFO in the CHANEE9/DELETES
section of the utility tlenu. The computer will stop and display:

ENTER P FOR FROGRAI,I DISH
ENIER D FOR DIFECTOFY DISK
PIiESS RETURN WHEN DI]NE

You mLlst Iet the computer know whether the record you want to edit i5
on thE program diEk (in thE temporary directory) or on a separate
directory disk. I{ you entered the reEord since the last time you
"unloadeil" the temporary directory, Enter P herer otherwise enter D. If
you cannot remember, try P first. If the record is not +ound press RETLIRN
to get back to this question and enter D.

After you enter F or Di press FETURN, I{ you change your mind and wish
to return to the menu, press RETURN without makinB an entry.

The computer will display:

ENTER NAI'IE?

Enter the NAI'IE aEsociated with the record. If there is nore than one
reEord labeled with the same NAI1E they riill all be listed one at a time'
and you wi.II have the opportunity to edit any you choose. A+ter entering
the NAHE press RETURN.

The computer will list the entries o{ each record {ound. At the
beginning o{ each listed entry will be a single nu,nber followed by a caret
("gieatei than") syrnbol which points to the right' THIS IS NOT FART 0F THE
ENTRY. It is only used for the purposes o{ identi{ying the entry in the
next tHo questions, At the bottom of the list o{ entries the computer will
stop and displayr

ENTER NUHEER OF ITEI,I TO CHANGE
ENTER D TO DELETE
PRESS RETURN TO S}IIP

I{ yoLr do not Hish to edit this record, press RETURN. I+ you t{ish to
delete the entire record. inctuding all entries listed. type D and then
pre=s RETURN. If you wish to change one of the items listed. enter the
beginninq NUI'IBEF only. then press RETUftN' The computer will display:

ENTER NEFLAEEMENT FOF ITEM (x) OR FET

I

o

o
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If vou chanoe vour mind and do not want to edit the item. press FETURN'

I{ vou'Oo wjnt-to'change the itemt re-enter the new changed item here and
theh press RETURN. Include symbols. sort code (i{ any)r and colons as you
would in any directory entry.

DO NOT ENTER THE BEEINNING DI6IT OR THE CARET CHARACTER IN YOUR NEl^l

EHfRi. ihese are used only to identi{y the (old) entries when the computer
Iists them.

A{ter the last reEord {or the NAt'tE you entered i5 listed. or i{ no
...o.dr {or that NAHE are found, the computer uiII aqain disPlay the
'ENTER NAI'|E?' prompt and you may try another NAME.

tdhen you are done editing, press RETURN -to the "ENTER NAHE?",Pro-IP!
without riakino an entrv anO:[ni computer wiII again display the 'ENIER P

FoR PR06RA|'{ 6ISH..." question. You may switch to another source +or tne
.elorOi ui entering P or D, or returir to the ,nenu by Pressing ftETURN

without making an entry.

It is Euooested that you u5e the DIREEToRY INFo selection to change one

or i-+.n ii6it cooes" sirice it may take a HhilE to get to the right
iddress using the ADDRESS SSRT CSDES selection on the I'lain llenu to Ehanqe

them.

DIRECTORY EXAI'IPLE -- i'IULTIPLE ENTRIES

l.Jsershavereportedlittledi+ficultywithenteringsimpleentriessuch
as addresses, teliphone numbers' and other in{ormation r''hiEh can be

contained in one entry.

Some {ind it more di{ficult to enter and disp}ay information that take5
rnor. 

-itran one entry, or which takes more than five }inEs to display' l.le

it ii"+-ii. pi"r"nt ttie following example to demonstrate the procedure {or
enterinq and listing more comPlPx in+ormation.

PUTIINO A PRICE LIST III I'IE DIRECIORy

The fotlowinq is a price list {or cigarettes whi.ch He l'lollld like to put
into the direct6ry where it rnay be printed or changed easily:

CIGARETTE PRICES

BRAND NAIIE

REGULARS .89
KIN6S .95
100's .99

6ENERI C

o
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REEULARS .79
HIN6S .85
1r'r(:l' s . a9

Thp {irEt step is to name the price list, e.g. 'CIG.PRICE". Then fron
the Main Henu type PUT CI6,FRICE. Then type Y to verify the NAHE.

The computer Hill displayi

ENTRY 1r E IG. PRICE

Enter thE title o+ the Iistt i.e. "CIEARETTE PFICES', like this:

?IE EIGAftETTE PRICES; i i

and press RET|IRN

ThE entry begins with the address symbol E because this will prevent
the printing o{ the abbreviated name in listings. The semicolons tell the
computer to print two blank llnes after the title. There must be a minimum
of two characters or spaces bet$,een semicolons as yEu cannot speci{y a one
character line in the directory.

Next the compltter displays:

ENTFY ?: CIE.FRICE

Enter the subtitle "ERAND NAHE' indented one space.

?E ERAND NAMEI i

lhere is a blanh space reEervpd a{ter the address symbol {or the sort
code. Again the t! symbol is used, as it will be in all entries +or the
price list. A blank linr uiII be printed a{ter the subtitle. Here are the
price entries:

ENTRY f,: CI6. FRICE

?E FEGULARS .89; I(INGS .95; 100'5 .99i I

Notice that thE blank line to appear before the next subtitle was
specified in the previou5 line, Elank lines nust be specified at the end
o+ the entry. not the beginning.

ENTRY 4: CI6. PRICE

?E GENERICi i

ENI IlY 5: CIG. PRICE atarimuseum.nl
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?E FEEULARS .79; HINES '85; 100'S

This completes the Price list'
.89

I+ vou run out o{ room for the record just enter the name agalnt 1'e'

'CIE:i,RIEE', iniitnti.".-tte entries in a seEond record' They will be

Iisted as i{ theY were one record.

t{hen you nant to print this price list you should {irst select FoRl{AT

+ro*'l],.',*nr' Enter i, o, o i.=i"iii'ely {tr the {ormat settinq-s--You may

;;;; il; liu-.tttinq tlecono' nuf,uJr)' Eriterlng zero {or the NUIlBER 0F-.
iiiis rnom-ioF-iiur'ro-foi;-r-rniz-qr"riion pievents printins o+ blank lines

Eii-*E"" 
'"doi.tsis' or in ir,ii-Cit",' entries in the Price list' except

r{here thEy have been specified by extra semrcolons'

To disPlay the price list, type SHot,,l CIE'PFICE or SH0trl CIE'PRICE'E {rom

the menu. To edit tn. p...-"-iitf use the utility menu {unEtion DIRECT0FY

INFO.

If vou wish to entEr more than one priEe iis-t.{or cioarettes you can

,.,=.'. 
,!#t-.1L.i+di-,: iliJ',,E.-iiiio"i iri ".in o+ tn. abo-ve entries .which

iiri io.-"-iiiv-init pii." riit onrvi fmn bv enterins the sort code a{ter
ih; ,1i; ;;;b.i in i n. ,,Sgor,t nam6,,a,r,ex...etc" E-9mTald! onlv the Price
Iist correspondinq to that sort code wrll be llsteo'

The orice tist is uEed as an example only to.illustrate directory
p.":;i=.,'[]Th;:-= ,;;;6"-spiit"iios u"'=idn wiII be better o+{ to use the

InvEntorv orooram ao .t""i.-iiiit-rtit=' Those experrenEed with the word

;;;;;;J.'*iri'+-a-ititso qiicker to use {or priEe lists'

]'IULTIPLE DIRECTORIES

You may have more than one direEtory disli',Houever' there is no

nrovision to enter ^or. 
iii.n" inJ-Oi..it6.V distr during the.exeEution, of .-

fi';;;';il.ilil .i*rln-J. in"i=+ore the iirectories mlrst be seearate--rn
your mind at least--beca"=a 

'v"" 
'*it tlways know .on $hich directory disL

the in+ormation vou seel( 
-i"-=iiti io tn"t yot.r ctn insert that disk t{hen

prompted.

Secondly, you can enter information for only one direEtory' bet$een the

iir; td['io" uuuonp tn" finF oinecronv' I1-9!hT words' onlv the
;H;;ti;; 't* ont al.ectlorv'mav be in the TEi'1P DiRECT0RY at a qrven 

-

time. Hith the exception #'i.";t* "Jot"== 
and. phone' You can accompLsh

iiji;';;iir-;; Liir-r--6niinq inJErF ornecroxY to the appropriate .Directorv
Di;i ;;;;V tihe you ent-ei ri"w ai'rectorv information (vou would {irst enter

;;;;;t"6.;; *ltn- existing in+oiiniiio'l'=t .that' {rom then on' vou would

only be updating and addinq new in{ormatron)'
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I ThE first address and phone you put in the directory should be you
business address and phone to appear on invoices/Etatefients.

Addresses from the directory are printed in statenents.

I Sort codes may be used xith the address synbol (€) only.

I To cause directory in{ornation to be listed on separate lines uge e
semicolon in entries to separate lines,

I Directory entries, including information betlreen Eemicolon5, fiust be at
least 2 characters long.

Make a back-up Eopy o+ the te$p directory ({ile "D") and a drplicate of
the directory disk before operating the UNLOAD TEi'|P DIRECTORY function.

I Nhen editing a directory entry, do not enter the digit or ceret
charecter used to identify the entry in the list.
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CHAPTER 10 -- DISPLAYINE AND SORTING DIRECTORY INFORI'IATION

SHOII Coitl'IANDS

SHUW commands are the coomends you use to list directory in{ormation on

the screen or printer.

I{ you uant to }ist all in{oroation in the directory, -Just type SH0}l

and press RETURN.

I{ vou want to list all in{ormation for one NAI'IE onlyr type SHot{

+oftoweiO Lv a spacer then the NAI'lEr and then Press RETURN' For example:

?SHOI{ IIARY SI.IITH
or
?SHO}I DOEJ

I{ vou Hant to list a}l information of a specific type' like addresses
or pho'ne numbers, use the l'lenu selection:

SHoW ert,Ex...etc
The entry3

sHot|l E

wiu list all addresses.

I+ vou Eress the "T" key while tistinq addresses with the E synbol. (or

in+"rmiiiiri-'s-t*"d *itt "n] 
other symboi), the NAHE abbreviation and the

ioi llNe onlv of the addrdss wiu b; disPlayed. This allows you to Print
out a remindir list of abbreviated NAHES and fuII narnes (for a "neater-
iron"U.ii="J iist use the f'lnHe REiIINDER LIST function on the ELrstom l"lenu).

F# thi;- to_ ;#[ ail toP line of the address must contain the full name'

The entry:

SHOtll I
will list aII Phone numbers. The entry:

SH0tl E,t

will list all addre5ses and Phone numbers. You can speEriy Llp.to- six,
tvoEE of in{ormation in the listinq by adding the apPropriate symbols' lne
Oatinltion of each SYI'IEBL is shown on the menllr and whenever you mal;e

directory entries.

It you want to list specific information for one narne only' uee the
llenu Eelection:

SH0N namer^r\-.etc atarimuseum.nl
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tlhiEh is a combination o{ the last two. The entry:

sHout HARY Stl I TH. 13

will list all addresses Lrnder the NAME HARY SllITH, You can have as many
records of the same type (using the same SYI'IBoL) for one NAl"lE or Eategory
aE you like,

s|oqtxa Htffi A ,s0RT c008,

If you have entered various "sort codes" for addreEses (see "ADDFESS
50RT CoDES' information below). you Ean list juEt the addresses you want
by using the Menu seleEtion:

SH0ttl E!i(.Ex.,,etE

For example. if you entered the letter "C" aE the code {or EuEtomerst
the entry:

SHBI4 EC

would cause the computer to print or display all customer addreEseE.
(The Invoice program automatically asEigns a C to all customer addreEs
except those who are ta:{-e}rempt. Tax-er:empt customers are assigned an X

Eort code.)

THE SORT CI]DE CHARACTER MUST EE TYPED IMT'IEDIATELY AFTER THE'E'SYMBOL.

SORT CODES HAY EE USED hIITH THE 'II' SYI'IBOL ONLY.

AII SH0tll commands will list in{ormation onE entry at a time on the
extreme left of the ecreen or printer unless you have set tabs with the
"FoRl,lAT" l.1enu selection (see "F0RMAT" in+Brmation).

NDDRESS SONI CODES

You may want to ]ist only certain addresses at one time. This may apply
to any type o{ Entries entered into the directory beginning with the
address symbol. "E'. To do this you must categorize all "@" entries
+urther by asEociai-ing one additional character besides the "e" character.
The additional character, which aluays goes immediately a{ter the "8"
character, is called a "sort code" and may be any character you can type
{rom the keyboard, Since the control key iE diEabled graphiE characters
cannot be L(sed, Still this leaves about ?0 characters available for sort
codes,

Assigning Sort Codes

There are three ways to assign sort codes. First, you may include them
in yor-rr origin"ri Directory entries that beqin with the "8" character.atarimuseum.nl
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These may be addresEes or any other in{ormation you like. The sort code
charactei is typed immediately alter the "8" symbolt i'e. it will be the
seEond character in the entry. The in{orfiiation you want to store starts
immediatEly a{ter the Eort code! 50 there wiII be..no gpace.at the--
beqinninq b{ the entry i{ you use a Eort code. 0therwise there wiII be a
Eoice be'tween the "r!'i character and the tirst character of the informat'space between the character and the {irst charaEter of the informat-
1c,n.

Secondly' you can disPlay the record using the DIRECTBRY INFo selection
in ttre Clntiires/DELETEs iection o{ the Utilit, l'lenu. You would "change" the
entry to include the sort code (or revised sort Eode) in the correEt place. !L- -,.rrF6-a rs nrrtl.ined in the {irst method.

I'? - i44, para ;I (begins with ,,ThirdIy. . . ,,) : in.iFr,-f ;ses easily"A{ter yolr press ',4', tr,* trompLrter wi r r a;; i;iT[l -iJ-tnt=,-p'r".=
SOFT CODE OR RET?,'. I+ you p."r= ,*i.,.n"'*r, ,F,
addresses will be displayed. r+ yor-r-*nt*I'" .oa*. rtegorized in
only addresses containing that ."J" *iii o"disptayed (atrows yol-r tc easiry ;;;.;;-;he sortcodp for a particrrlar- grot-rp of addresses).,,

I{ there is already a sort code (entered Previou6ly, rt HII} be
displayed in "inverse video" (Hith a white background) iornediately after
thd qdestion mark. To retain the old code just Press RETURN.

To specify a new sort code enter a single Eharacter Hhich may be a
nuoberr'letterr or punctuation mark' l'lhen you then use that character
a{ter the address Lymbol (E) in a 5H0t'l commandr for example:

SHON E6

only addresses for Hhich you entered a u6' for the sort code t{iII be
displayed or printed.

Special "r" Sort Code

I{ yoLt use a lower case "r" as the sort code. the same address will be
printeri over and over until you Press RESET. I{ yqu have -mofe .!hal.Pi:
lddt"ss with the "r" coder ydu must enter the NAHE as weU in the 5H0hl

cornmand--otherwiBE only ihi first "r" addrees will be printed' This
capability allows you t'o enter some other information after the addresg
ivhuoill:i', such ai labels for a mass Produced product! and then print up
ti five tiires o{ in{ormation Per label on as rnany labels at a time as your
printer can handle.

"ietting 0ut"

Gettingouto{theADDRESSS0RTC0DES{unctionbe{orealladdregsesare
risteo-lin'be trictry. To leave Directory listings early and return to the
,.nuf pi.== the ll liey. But when an address and sort code are being . .

displivecl. typinq an I'l will only change the sort code to an H' The trick
is-[o irEss'hgT-LJRN (retaininq'the original sort code or no sort code) and

ih"n pitt. H qtrickly before ihe next iddress is displayed. There is a

o
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short delay between addresses and this is plenty of time. I{ it doesn't
work the {irst time. -iust press RETURN again {or the next address and try
aqain.

The sort code character is actually entered in the directory between
the E symbol and the {irst character o{ the address. You can see this by
selecting 'DIRECToRY INFo" {rom the LJtility I'tenu, An example of an addrE5s
containing a sort code (thLrs listed) would be:

E6J0HN DoEi I? oAK STiYUt'lAt TXif,45f,9

This is exactly what you wolrld have entered using the "FuT name"
selection! but with a blank space uhere the "6" now appears. If you will
have several hundred addresEes or morer and i{ the codes will be
permanent. it is suggested you dEEide on sort codes ahead o{ time and
include them in yo(r "P[JT name" address entriesr saving you the trouble o{
doing it later.

sPECrAt KEv FUNCftollS

l4hen printing addresses or any other directory information! presging
the "SELECT" key Hill stop a1l printing and cause the TOP LINE of each
reEord to be displayed on the screen. Pressing the "START" key r{ill cause
the computer to resume printing {ull entries on the printer. This is in
case you don't want to print a very Icng list at one time, or i{ you
experience printer di{{iculty during the operation.

C antt llingl enabling Printing of l{0fffS

If you pregs the X key during a directory display/print, the abbrevia-
ted NAI'IES vrill not be displayed

NAI1ES are not automatically displayed when listing addreEsEs, To
diEplay NAl"lES with addresseE. preEs the N key during the display.

FORI'IATTING A DIRECTORY DISPLAY

To get directory records to be displayed in columns with a fixed number
o+ Ii.nes {or eaEh grollp, such as for printinq labels. select 'FoRHAT (set
tabs)" on the llain llenu.

Typing "F" {rom the Hain Henu causes the computer to stop and
display:

NUHEER IJF COLUI'INS?

Enter the number o{ directory entries you wiII uant displayed at a time
hori:ontally. llote that thig re{ers to each entry. not entire records--you
may have multiple entries in one record. It iE the individual entries in
records that will be displayed separately in columns.
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For example, if you were Printing address- labels and there were six
faueG aii"i's 6n ydur label sheets, you Houlcl enter the number 6 (print 6

addresses at a time)'

Next the computer HiIl stop and display:

POSITION OF CI]LIJIIN 1?

Enter the tab position of the fir:t column {usually 0)' The Eonputer.--
r.{iII Etop end ask ior a tab position for each. columnt one at a tlme' EnEer

[t e [aU'oositions o{ the GdiilG iharacter in each column. l'lICR0l'loD will
#i"i;'t-.- rii"inii"it;t;-il " i-ine, so the maximum number vou can .enter
iiff U"'tgO minus the vtidth in characterE o{ the last Eoluinn. Your prrnter
.", "nf, be able to handle gO or t32 characters on a line so the maximum

nurirber you enter would be reduced aEcordingly.

AftEr you have entered the tab setting for the IaEt column the computer

r{itl stop and disPIaY:

NO. LINES FROI'I TOP LINE TO TOP LINE?

Enter the number o{ carriage returns you would like' .in-cluding th3 --
tines tne address takes up, from the top o{ one row of informatron ro rne
lli "+ tt. next row ot iniirmalion. It ii done this way because di{ferent
iiEoia= mav take a di{ferent number of lines to list informatlont ano you

i.i-r-b-"' rii,iti-". on pr"-to.ratted material such as addreEs labelE vrhich

ieriuire'the printer'paPer to be Positioned ProPerly'

A typicat {ormatting sequenEe {or addresses might look like this atter
all forinattinq entries were made:

NUI'IEER T]F CIILUIINS?4

PO5ITION OF EOLUI'IN 1?O
FOSIT ION OF EOLUI'IN 2?24
POSITION OF COLUI'IN 5?48
POSITION I]F COLUI'IN 4?72

NO. LINES FROI'I TOP LINE TO TOP LINE?7

This example assumes the printer is capable o{ printing 9l 
-t!".t-":-:l 'line. and that the maximum length of.each.line o{,your addresses 15 less

thari 24. The program can handie up to 156 Eharacters Per line'

The settings {or standard Iabel sheets Hith t}ro columns of label5! one

inctr +rom itre iop of one iiuer- G the top of the next: 2 columns, tabs at
2 and 45, toP line to toP line=6.

The computer will keeP one blank line (vertically) betHeen record
airoiirs. eiiept i{ vou "ntEi ="io to the "N0' LINES FR0M TOP LINE To TOP

iiiEz;'-.LJit-iJ* Ent'erins rero will close the gaP. but the abbreviated
NAM'E'-iii-;till tJ iiiipi"-vJo' iakinq up a Iine 6etween record drsp-Ia.vs' To'o'!il.i-t-t ir,-r;" -tn. iao'r.d= symubt iul {or entries longer than 5 lines
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that you will want printed as if they were one entry. The address symbol
prevents printing o{ the abbreviated NAI'IE. 0r you can -iust press the X key
dr-rring displays to cancel the display of the ebbreviated NAI'IE.

once you have specified tabs. all SHo[,] commands Nill use those srttings
until you speci{y a new {ormat. Exception: USING ANY 'DATED RECORDS'
FUNCTION l,lILL CLEAR THE TAES.

This method of {oroatting is simple and easily understood. Notice that
you have the unusual option to set tabE at uneven intervals. This allowE
you to fiake EonplEx printouts depending on how the directory in{ormation
iE organized (order of entriesL It works as uell i{ you are printing the
same entry over and over (see ADDRESS SORT C0DES informationl

DEFININE SYI'IBOLg

lJse the selection "DEFINE /r'",&rlt" on the litain llenu to change
de{initions in the SYI'|B0L TABLE, This {unEtion alloNs you to qive eaEh o{
the last +oLrr symbolE in the SYI'IE0L TABLE a name to remind you of the type
of entries you enter using each particular symbol. The direEtory progran
does not use the symbol name you enter--it just stores the name and
displays it on the menu and when you make Directory entrieE as a reminder.

The names or titles you give to the {our EymboIE are stored in a
special {ile on the Master Proqram Disk called "sYI'|BoL'. This {ile is
]oaded into the Eomputer whenever you poNer-up and is therefore called a
"boot file". Since the name or title you a5Bociate ,rith each symbol is not
used by the directory programi it is an ideal place to enter and Etore
"global" instructions concerning your computer application. By "global" we
mean in{ormation that you enter only once in the application, but which
af{eEts the program every time it ls uEed, and can be accessed from any
HICR0HoD module.

Thus the last "de{inition" in the Eymbol! that aEsociated with the "{t"
symbol may be used to modify the prograo at the "user level" (by youl
Regardless o{ what definition or title you use! there HilI be no effect on
the operation Eymbol in the Directory program. You might store
credit card numbers Hith the "*" symbol, but use '.Y34t:t56X' or anything
else as the de+inition! but when you enter the "S" in a SHOtl Eommand' the
credit card in{ormation will EtiU be shown. More in{ormation on "global"
instructions and the "+" definition is presented in Chapter l.

I e.o..aur.
When you select DEFINE,,. lhe Eomputer will stop and display:

ENTER SYI'IEOL?

Enter one o{ the IaEt four symbolE and then press RETURN. You cannot
change the {irst tu{o symbol definitions (E and lL
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The computer will stop and disPlay!

ENTER DEFINITION:

If you entered the "*" symbol the computer wiII also disPlay:

enter H {or Help uith ElobaIE

I{ you need heIP in Eetting Elobal commandgr enter H and press RETIJRN
(see Chapter l),

Assuming you did not enter the "*" characterr enter enY..€e.ri-Es. .q{
characters 

-u! to 11 Eharacters Ionq {or a de{inition. The "*" detinition
iione mav be' 15 characters (15 chaiacters required,. A{ter you type the
oiilnition, press RETIJRN. The program will return to the tiain Henu and the
revi5ed SYt'lB0L TABLE wiU be displayed.

ALPHABETIZINE AND SEARCHING THE DIRECTIIfiY

This new eorting capabllity is additional to the use o{ symb-ols, NAI'IESr

and sort codes. Eaih oi ttres! provides power{ul sorting capability. They
may both be fuUy utilized in c6mbination to achieve sorting.pouer rarely
found in a {ile managert let alone a simple "filer" Euch aE the Directory
program was intended- t6 be. This i5 a15o additional to the -high capacity
ier-disk o{ directory disk storage--the new sortinq caPability doesn't
take ar{ay {rom directory caPacity.

Pre-sorted disPtays/printouts will be slower than standard dlEpla-ys
because you lose thd advantage o{ "block 1/0" (loading and utilizinq large
disk {iles).

Sort/search the directory by selecting 'Y DIFECTTIRY 50RT" on the
Utility I'lenu. The computer wiu loaa and run the DIS0RT'M0D nodule. This
new module is shipped on thE Supplement Disk.

p.evieN af Directory Drganization

Directory records are made uP o{ one or more smaller records called
"entries", eich entry in a record apPlying to the same NAHE label. This
results in easier entries, more effiiient storager and imProved organiza-
tion, ble call these smallist records "entries" becauEe each is entered
$ith only one entry to one prompt. The entire rEEord (o{ individual
"entries'i) may occupy up to 256 bytes. Each "entry" record may be up-to
119 characteis. A siirqle entry, such as an address. may be later displayed
on up to 5 lines' though entered all at once- The individual Iines to be
later printed/displayed, Euch as the 3-3 lines o{ an address. are
determined when {irst oak:ing the entry by use o{ semicolons to seParate
lines. Sorting (and displays) are accomPlished by the "entry"! each o{
nhich may speci{y up to 5 lines to be printed.

C apacity

o
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YoLl may sort up to.l.3If, individual entriEB in the directory (a double
density disll may hotd up to aboLrt f,,000 addreEsesr with another 17(l or so
in the 1'emp Directory on the program disk). If the Eomputer loEates more
then 1,35(l entries in a particular sort it will need to use one of the
drives for temporary storage.

Nhen yor-r {irst eelect "Y DIRECToRY S0RT" the EompLlter will search thP
drives in thE system, beginning with drive *B (ramdisk) for a drive with
B? free Eectors, I{ it {inds one it will remember to uge it if more than
1.230 "entrias" arE locited, If it doesn't locate such a drive it wiII
stop and asl::

EXPECT OVER 1,2(:]O ENTRIES(Y) OR FET?

I{ you enter Y (return) it will then ask you to enter e drive number to
be used for tenporary storaqe (you may have a double density drive with
only 41 free sectors Hhich wolrld be suf{icient). It will also Eive you the
option to go to SH0t{ DISE to check on {ree sectors. Enter the drive number
and press RETURN.

I{ yoLr -iLrst press RETURN the computer wiII use drive *1 (i{ neededL

l'1ost often it will find a drive on its own and will just let you know
wt-rich drive it intPnds to use as it proceeds to the {irst Eort question.

You may llmit the sort by speci{ying a SYI'180L from the SYHEOL TABLE'
You may aiso {ollow the addiess symbol r3 t{ith a sort code to +urther limit
the sort, 0r vou may sort at} Entries. reqardless o{ SY["|B0LS.

0r you may enter a series of characters to search. If you do. the
+Llnct-ion wi.ll no longer be a "sort" but a "search" for entries Eontaining
the seriEs o{ charatters, thor-rgh these wiII also be Eorted by the {irst
{ive characters ln each entry.

The computer displays the sYl'lEoL TAELE and othEr choices and asks you
to enter a SYMEoL or S for a search' If you enter S it wiu then ask you
to enter tlre seriEs o{ Eharacters yot-t'd like to search {or.

The sorting will be accomplished lrsing various sections of your
directoFy "entiies". Regardless o{ which criteria you speci{y.{-or Eorting!
only thE {irst {ive cha}acters of that Part of the "entry" will. be -used.
Furrthermore, if the computer finds over 2.500 entries in a Particular sort
thE nLlmber bf characters used +or sortinq will be reduced to four. and i{
it {inds over ?,856 entries it will Llse only three. These will stiu be
the first J or 4 characters, except {or zip codes in which casE the
comoL,ter will use the last 3 or 4 digits (t4ith this many addresses use a
qort code to di{{erentiate addreBses with a di{{Lrent first digitl

Since entr-ies may be prirrted on Lrp to {ive linesr determined-by-
semiiol,:nE in the eritry. you are given the choice to use one o+ the five
i:iires .rs sort criteria. I{ yor-r wanted to sort addresses by cityt {or
inion.", y6u might choose to sort by "Iine 3" if your address entries
.,per: ify tlie rity/state to be printed on the third line.atarimuseum.nl
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You orobablv won't want to enter names in addresses beginning with the
fast narfe, sJ jn additionat oPtion is provideda. You may choos.e to Eort by
in"-r-Asihoia o+ the "first iine" in ehtries, The comPuter $ill then +ind
ihe Iast word before the {irst Eemicolon in entries and use the {irst frve
in"."it.t. of that Hord for Eorting. I{ the tast word ends in a Period' or
lJ the next-to-last word ends in a 

-comrna. the computer HilI iqnore the
IaSt r.,ord and use the nexi-to-Iast word for sorting. rhus you can have as
{irst address lines:

John Doer Pres
or
Fred Johnson Corp.

and the EomPuter vri[ stiU use "Doe" and "Johnson" for sorting'

You may elect to sort by ziP code..In this case the computer will use
the'aAsT iive digit number incduntered anywhere in the entry, _on any line,
ihu. you are noi required to put ziP codes on alY p1:^i5ular,. !11"r oL 

-tgstart'any line with j zip code. Since it v{iII. use the LAST 5 diqrt number

[he computer will not bd confused by 5 diqit street or box numbers'

IFYotJDIDNoT5PECIFYSEARCHINEASTRINE0FCHARACTERStheco0PUteT
trill- stol and ask you to enter a digit. (1-5) {or the line to use {or
i"itl"gr'the lettei L for "Iast narne, line..one"r or the letter Z for zip
code. Eirter your selection and Prees RETURN.

The computer uill stop and esk'

PRINT ABBREV NAIIES(Y) OR RET?

I{ you want your Abbreviated NAHE labels associated Hith each
NON-ADbRESS ent'ry to be printedr enter Y. Othert{iEe just Press RETURN'

Printing of NAI'1E5'will taki much longer without a ramdiEk because the area
where tiAt'lEs are normally stored is used for the sorting in{ormation' so
the NAI'IE {ile must be loaded for eaEh record displayed.

Next the computer NilI load and examine every entry in the directory'
starting with thi Temp DireEtory on the Program Disk. and then each +ile
on a se-parate Directdry Disk (ii you have one). 0bviously a .r.amdisk will
speed ui the process (ind the subsequent disPlay) considerably' Searching
ii programmed in ASSEI'IBLER' After each entry is noted the actual sort
takLs itace. It is a {ast machine code sort and usually takes only a {ew
Eeconds.

A{ter the sorting the computEr Hill stoP and esk you to. name. the-.sort.
Hhich must be a titli o+ 2-8'capital letters/diqitsr except that the first
character must be a letter' It will then ask you to enter a drive number
on which to store the "Sort File". If you don't care to run the sort more
than once you $ay speci{y drive $B if using a ramdisk.

Dlspleying th. Sorted Infornetlon
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A{ter entering the drive number the program goes imnediately to the.
llain t'lenu. To display/print the sorted records type SHot{r a spaEer and the
title o{ the "SORT FILE'I such as

SHOtll TESTSORT

and press RETURN. The cooPuter v{ill search +or and {ind the "Eort file"
anywhere in the system, You may display the same sorted information
anytime as long as the "sort file" resides in one of the drives.

You may edit any directory in{ormation and still use the same "Eort
file", as long as you do not delete an entire record' NeH inforoation
entered a+tei the "sort {ile" Has created Hil} not be disPlayed. You must
sort the directory aqain to include new information'

Though you oay not modify the sort with NAI'IES or SYI'1E0LS entered at the
nenLrr yoLr can still fornat (set tabsr columns) the print as you would any
directory Iisting.

I],IPORTANT POINTs AND RULES FOR EXPERIIIENTERS (I)

You can have multiple addreEses or other in{ormation for one NAI'IE.

O tn= sort code may be any character you can type.

I The sort Eode iE entered directly a{ter the address synbol! such as
"EC".

tlhen printinq addresses. skip groups o{ addresses by Pregsing the T
key.

Tab settings are remembered as long as you are using the Directory
Program,
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IV. WP25 WORD PRT]CESSOR

CHAPTER 11 -- }IP23 AND f'IICRO}IOD

The tllP25 program dif{ers from aII other |'IICROM0D Programs in several
respects. It is iritten entirely in machine code, like an arcade gamer and
is therefore called a "binary" file on the disL The dif{erence in the
disk file structure meanE it cannot be copied using the BACK-UF/C0PY FILES
function on the LJtility ['lenu, since this function supports only HICR0|"I0D
files and not "binary {iles". lllP23 can be moved using the DoS menu of
nhichever DoS you are using.

It can be used as e "stand alone" program! sinEe it was originally
written to be used as a word Processor only. It uses none o{ the HICfi0l'lOD
systems routinesr but erases these tihen loaded. l'lhen yoLl return to the
I'liin Henu from the word Processor' the HIEROH0D systems files are reloaded
and the word processor piogram i5 era5ed. Thus you must re-ingert the
I'laster Program Disk intd drive *1 be{ore returning to the I'lain llenu (with
Ctrl_X).

Returning to l'lICR0tt0D

To return to the lllcRol'loD proqram Press (CTRL-X) F P'{tli TCPEEN I 0R

"READI f0 TYPE" fr?f)E. The I'laster Disk must be in drive Sl or the system
will lock up. I{ you have a ramdisk there are two additional points to
remenber: i) The information in the ramdiEk is preserved, so you may want
to presE l'l to avoid re-Ioading it i{ the question appears (depends on.
DBS,. Though the ramdisk is still fuII of in{ormation. it will be "turned"
of{. Go to- the Utility I'lenu and select RAI'IDI5F; INST. to turn it baEl
on.

The t,lP23 Nord processor proqram was written in 1982 before the MICR0MoD
design was created. tjnlike the other HIER0I'100 programs! it was "chosen".to
be included in the program to save timet since it woLlld taLe too mllEh time
and expense to devalop a full fltnction ASSEI'4BLER word processor just for
the l'lICF0llOD program. The procedures are there{ore di{ferent from the
other I'IICR0HOD piograms, though it follows the basiE l"llcRol'loD philosophy
o{ being relatively Eimple and power{ul in a small bLlsiness Eituation.

Intended use of HP2S

Like the Directory Filer. the word Processor is auxiliary to the Datad
Records proqram. Few wiII purchase I'1ICR0r'I0D mainly {or word Processing.
There are at least =even word proEessors available {or Atari which are
superior to tlP23 overall for general nord processing {unctions. trle
recommend these {requently to customers for certain tasks. Ne cho=e the
l,lP23 program because it best fulfilled three requirements:

1) It can be used easily to create text fites to be integrated wrth the
Dated Fecords program.
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2) For those $rho do not have another Hord procEssor it is a power{ul {ull
{,.lnF.!igl. pl_"g.am that can accomplish the utilitarian t4ord processing needs
o{ i'llcRol'loD custoners.

3).It doeE a superior -iob o{ creating text for small busineEs purposes
with proven reiiability. YoLr wiII have a hard time finding a woid
proceEsor which better fills this lirnited goal.

hlP23 supports only 79 printer Eolumns, so you are limited to standardsile paper with either a pica 00 characters/inch) or elite (12 Eharact-
erslinch) font.

Non-business users {ind the limited line length and lack o{ publishing
{eatures to be too limiting. Also! WP23 was (un{brtunately) designed for-
those with {air typing skills, Eince it usE6 immediate key contr6l for all
functions. This Ean produEe grEat speed {or some, but the ,,hair trigger,,
controls might be a iiability to others. For these customer5 we reCommend
tha-t-a_"fr.iendlier" word processor be purchased. Use hlP23 {or creating
HICROHOD text files only, Those in an active buEiness situation rarel/
even notice this limitation, They are interested in speedr simplicity, and
reliability only. For them the WP23 program is nearly perfect, Eonsiaering
the hardware Iimitations {or word proEesEing.

Some ugers will want the other {eatures only until the novelty of this
wears off. For them the HP?3 program will be more attractive in the future
when they have onl.y utilitarian requirements.

If you fall into either the Eecond or third category you HilI {ind that
time invested in learning the operation of the word processor v.rill pay otf
several times over.

l{ay be used aB e Etand-alone Prografi

The WF2.l program file iE na,ned tlPz3.SYS and is accessed {rom the Custom
l'lenu. It resideE on the lllord Processing diBk, along }lith two duplicate
copies of the program, one named AUToRUN.SYS (makinq the disk a "boot
disk"), and one named hlF23.SPD for thoEe using SpartaDos versiBn 3.2 (must
be renamed).

Return to the t'llcRol,loD program by naking Eure the tlaster Program Disk
is in drive *1. and pressing CtrI_X FR0ll SCREEN I in the t{P23 program.

As mentioned, tlPzf, was originally developed as a stand-alone program.
tle Euq_qe5t you use it both wayE. It is Easy to trans{er thE module to a
separate dist; using the D05 ?.5 menu selection 'C, C0PY FILE". It is
suqgested yoLr change the name to "AUTURUN.SYS" on the new disk so that the
program will load and run autooatically when you insert this disk and turn
on the computer, i.e., "DI:$P23.SYS'D2:AUT0RIIN.SYS" (see Ehapter 27). The
llICR0lloD Word ProEe5si.ng di5k is already set up this Hay, as an pxample
{or you.

The DoS 2.5 "DoS.SYS" {ile must also be on the new disk +or the program
to load. Do this by selecting "H. WRITE D0S FILES" from the DOS 2.5 menu.atarimuseum.nl
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You should a15o copy the format "STD.l" to the new disk aE this is the
+ornat that r,lill be most o{ten used' You can later delete the {ile DUP.SYS
as thig is not used.

I{ using SpartaDoS, the SpartaDos boot {ile 'xC2f,E.DoS' (not XD2f,E)

must residL dn the di;k so ihat the AIJT0RUN.SYS {ile wiII be recognized.

tlP23 "l,lrnual"

The original manualr written tor the stand-alone prog,ram! iE provided
in the nexf chapter with minor improvements (we thinkl). 0perating ..
instructions foi trP23 when used aE a ilicromod module to create l'licromod
text files are Frovided in the follovling section of this chapter.-.It-is
suBgested that you read that section before reading the "manual", It
preients a simplified set of instructiuns HhiEh will help you to
understand the tlP23 manual.

Crerte T.xt Flles.

UlP23 has no mail or graPhics capabilitieat nor are these required since
the I'licromod program handles these {unctionE' I'licronod can print a form
letter {rom a NAHES list, changing the addresE in the body of the letter
as well as printing the addre6s labels.

The one capability that I'licromod lacks is creating text {iles rith {uII
editing capabiiity. tlP23 was selected because it handled this task better
than ainy 6ther irogram available' Eonsidering the regtrictions of using
only 1 drive and alloe{ing (unused) BASiC to occuPy Elr; of memory {or a
guiEtl return to Micrornod. It is Euitable for aII text requirements
encountered in EmaII business including letters, Iegal documents! me,[ost
manuals, manuscripts, presentations! sFeeEhes! and text to be included in
l"liEromod forms such as invoices.

SinEe word processing requires the manipulation of very large +iles
speed is always a most important consideration. The tlP23 proqram has itE
oiln systems roLttines to handle terlt editing. It does not use the oPErating
system editing {unctions as is most common. While this requires muEh €xtra
piogramminq i{ results in greater speed and convenience since the editing
{unations are designed speEi{iEally to work with the tlP23 program. Thus
you can "flip" through 49 sEreenE o{ text almost i.nstantly.

With 25H allotted Hithin the computer {or text and full screen editing,
the text beEomes very "visible" and easy to manipulatet reviewr and
proo{read.

0nly drive *1 is used. ThuE there are no inPut/output instruEtiong
required other than the filename.

Typed instructionE in a word processor tile nill eventually wind uP in
printed text by mistake. They also make proo{reading di{{icult becaltse
they are dif{icult to dif+erentiate {rom text. They slow down the program
operation considerably. Thus graPhic characterE are used {or formatting.
Since thE meaninq and keyboard placement will be unfamiliar. learninqatarimuseum.nl
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these characters is the main task in learning to use the l'1P23 program.

Printed llenu

You HiIl not want +or your text to share the screen with a menu. A {ull
page printed menu is included in the I'lICRot'loD packager uhich is a qu-ick
reierince to show the meanings of each character and which keys will
produce them. The menu may atso be included on the "Supplement DiEk" i{___
ihere is room. The file name is "WllENu" and it can be loaded into the t^1P23

program (only) and then printed by Pressing Ctrl-hl. To do this {rom the
1{P23 program, type UIHENU in the extreme upper left corner of the screen
and press (ctrl_B). Turn on the printer and press (ctrl-H). If you are 

.
{amiiiar with hlF€3 yoll Ean revise the nenu to suit yoursel{. You should
have this menu handy when reading the manual. Once you becorne familiar
with the characters and the keyE! the program will beEome fiuch faEter than
it could otherwiEe be.

IIOIES FRO'I 
'{P'3 

USEf,S

Since the proqram has been in uEe since 1983 and therefore has
eliperienced a variety o{ applications! l{e are very familiar with its
idioEynEracieE. These follow:

Although you have up to 49 screens {or text! it can be Elow to accesE
theEe in READ mode. To be {air, the program HaE designed so that spellingt
diction, and context would be corrected to final +orm before going to
proo{read mode. Proo{rEad mode was deEigned to Eheck formatting onl_y.
However most Lrsers {ind they pre{er Proofreading mode for all Proofread-
ing. Thus most users lirnit the number of screenE to between tel-enty and
thirty, enough {or a small chapter. You can add two corrected {iles {rom
disk to make one long file be{ore printing'

The spelling module wiII only cheEk spelling in the {irst thirty-one
screens. Thus if you vrant to check :Pelling you should limit the size of
text {iles to i0 icreens. You can break long files into sections usinq thE
partial store function.

Using the formats provided with the Program! e.g- "sTD.l"r-.He have.
{ound tliat inserting the Paper into the printer v*ith the left edge at -4
charactErE wiU resutt in the best text and page number positioning. If
you cannot adjust paper insertion you can ad-iust_ the marqins in the
iormats (add three right arrowE and erase three left arrows).

O "oopB' No tlEdgel"

AIwayE make sure your text ends with a "wedge" character. If there i5
no endiriq "wedge" the program will crash in "page counting" node. This is.
the only- cirEuistance in irhich users complain o{ losilg text'.So cheEk the
Iast screen +or a "wedge" be{ore pressing (ctrl-C)! Al5o. garbaEe
characters will be printed on the printer at the end of the {ile'

I{ r-rsing SpartaD0S XC23.e. and if you try to load or Etore a {ile to dr
atarimuseum.nl
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ive which iE on, but with the drive lever in the "open door" position. the
Eomputer will lock up. Keep a disk in the drive to avoid this situation
with SpartaD0S.

Again r*ith SpartaD0St lre have found that you must per{orm at leaEt one
function (shoh +ilesr screen 1! etcJ before returning to HIERo!|0D with
(cTRL_X).

SIDEITIINDER 6ane

The original prografl included a game {ile called SIDEI,IINDER. ['le can
only assume that the author did thi5 in deferenEe to Atari'5 reputation as
a game computer. llaybe he felt that if he couldn't sell the progran as a
$ord processor he could always sell it as a game with a word processor as
a bonusl In any case. we include the game {or your enjoyment. I{ you wish
to make more room on the disk you may delete the file "SIDEtllND".
Remember, before the game can be loaded lt mugt reside on the disk in
drive *1, Instructions for the game are provided in ApPendix 13.

F ILE CONUERSION INFORIiAI IO'I

The conversion module which Eonverts t{F23 files to Micromod te:lt files
only reEognizes {ive of the many t{F23 {ormat instructions. These are:

"up arrow" for extra spaces
"do$n arroB" to end a line
"cross" end line and paragraph
"Hedge" marks beginning! end of text
{ilename to store, Ioad +iles

Thus to create a I'liEromod text {ile you need only learn the +unctions
of the {our characters and uhere to type the +iiename (extreme UPPEr left
corner of screen 1). (You'll remember this list of +unctions the {irst
time you try to convert a file with relative tab settings--they wiu be
ignored!).

During conversion of the file you have an opportunity to set margins
and assign a value to the paraqraph charaEter (spaces to indent).

It is helpful NhEn using the tlP?3 module to remember that the
characters and text you type Ean reside !n one of three placEs. or in all
three at once: on the screen, in computer memory. and on the disk.

As you are typing characters reside only on the Ecreen! not in computer
oemory. Anytime you change the screen or erase the screen you HilI lose
r{hat you have just typed. To prevent this the screen must be stored in
computer memory by pressing (ctrl_Sl You should become accustomed to
preE5ing (ctrl_S) frequently as you are typing. ThiE will prevent you
+rom losinq text by mistaker EuEh as typing a control key sequence v{hi.ch
changes the screen. oncB you have pressed (ctrl_S) you cannot lose the
text unless you dEliberetely erase it or the romputer is turned o{{. 1T 1S

PARTICULARLY IIIPORTANT TIl REIIEI,IEER TO PRESS (CTRL S) BEFORE USIN6 THEatarimuseum.nl
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AUTo-INSERT FEATURE. otherwige you grill lose any added text on the
screen.

Since you may e:{perience a powEr failure at any time it is a good ideato store the text in computer memory on the disk after typing every {ew
screens. You shor-rld type the filename in the extreme upper leit-hand
corner o{ screen I and store thiE in memory with (ctrl_S) before writing
any text. once the {ilename is in computEr memory you can eesily store
Hhatever text you have completed on disk simply by pressing (ctil_t',t)
twice. It is eagy to do this several times xhile typinq a file.

Ilhen you fini5h the text {ile make sure to end with a ,,$edge,'
(ctrl_tab). Store this in computer memory yiith (ctrl_S)r and then store
the entire file on disk with (ctrl_ll). The +ile is then ready to load
from the II,FEONV module. "l,l tllPzs COnVeRf' on the custom meiru.

To return to the Hain Henu (Ieaving the tlP23 proqram), presB
(ctrl_X),

YOU HUST RETIJRN TO SCREEN 1 BEFORE FRE5SINE CTRL X. THE I'IASTER PROERAII
DISI( HUST BE INSERTED IN DRIVE *I BEFORE LEAVINE iHE I,.IP23 PROGRAI.I.

oilt tAsI HoRD 0F aDqIcE

Ule would Iike to emphasize the disk/drive procedure again. The majority
o{ our support calls regarding the word processor are caused by not having
the correct disk in the correct drive when loading {iles and returning to
the Main l"lenu,

THE l.lF23 PR0GRAI'| USES oNLY DfiM l+lt so you nust take the l.laster
Froqram Disk out and insert a disk devoted to WF23 +iles to load/retrieve
tlP23 {iles. l'lany users (and }re too) forget to take thits diBk out and
re-inEert the program dish beforE returning to the f.lain I'lenu with CtrI_X.
Another common mistake iE to type th€ CtrI_X while on a Ecreen other than
screen 1. In e{{ect thiE tells the computer to apppnd the I'tlcRtllvltlD program
to the *ord processing file! You can only return to the tlein llenu from
screen 1. Any deviation from this procedure will lock up the 6ystem, and
you'll have to press RESET to reload the program.

Though tdP23 only recognizes drive *1! t'lICRot'lUD recognizes several
drives. If you have thro drives in the system the word proc€sging prografli(file WP23.SYS) will be loaded from the disk in drive *2 (usually the
Custom Disk), since HIEROMoD doeE the loading. But e{ter it is Ioaded you
r.rill be using only drive +1.

l"lany uEers attEmpt to load the {ormat files ("5TD.1") or the game
(SiDEtlIND) as soon as lhe word proceEsor is loaded {rom drive *2. Since
the word processor and these other {iles are shipped on the same disk
([,lord ProEessing Disk]r they are usually in drive *2! but now the tlP23
proqra{n muBt do the loading {or itsel{ and it can't {ind the {iles in
drive *2. YoLt should get in the habit o{ inserting a disk into drive {+1

whenever you load the word processing program {rom the Custom }lenu.atarimuseum.nl
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tffiORTANT POINTB AND RTJLES FOR EXPERI]'IENTERS (t}

t To return to l'|ICRol'lOD {rom l,lP23: 1) insert Prograo disk' 2) go to sEreen
l, 5) press (ctrl-Xl

Check l6t text +ile name {ith SH0}|/FBRI'|AT DISK be{ore loading t'1P23 {roo
th€ Custofi Henu.

3) I'IIEROIIOD recoEnizes only 5 tlP23 forfllat in3tructionE.

lrlP2S text can reside in any o{ 3 locations! the Bcreenr the computerr and
the disk.
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CHAPTER T2 -- t{P23 I.IANUAL - INTRODUCTION

PROERA].I FEATURES

This program ie designed {or speed in handling large amounts o+.text
and easy vi;ibility in b6th editing and proofreading. To accompliEh thege
the {oilowing {eatures are incorporated3

* immediate key control
t qraphic characters {or {ormatting
I {ull screen utility in all modes
I {r.rll editing capability
t automatic page numberinq
I variable automatiE end-page
I single space or variable fl-tll screen insert
I trans{er up to {ull screen with delete or save
* quick delete
t up to ?5lr: o{ RAl,l {or text
I distr I/0 in block {orin
I all disl; I/0 automatic exEept filenane

other {eatures include automatic underlining! auto hyphenation with
variable allowance to avoid hyPhenationr and optional right-justi{ied
marqins, quiEh {ile displayr quick address Printr and modifiable preset
printer codes.

Variable tab, skip lines, right and left ,narqins! and Paragraph
indEntation are all prograri controlled and not dependent on the printer.
The program is compitible with all D0Ses that do not write on "Plge- 

-61'(sami as- for HICR0M0D) inEluding D05 2.5 and the DOS menusr so all DOS

menur {unrtions are available.

The hlPll program was designed +or writing oanuscriptsr .mlng9lst
Ietters, Iegal palers. and othEr aPPlications uEing .Etandard I 1/2 inch
wide pa'per, ani i piia or Elite +drit nnlcn is standard for busineEs text.
It iE ndt iuitable {or graohics, pre-formatted business {orms' or mail
order applications.

EAUIPI.IENT

tlF2f, rLrns on an Atari BO0 expanded to 48Kr B00XL' or XE computer. Any
disk drive may be used.

The program Has designed to be used with daisytdheel ."typeHriter'
printers a{ weII as the -ther tyPes of printers. The right margins are
justi{ied (if option seleEted) Uy addinq an extra spaEe between Hords ag
ieeded since the printer may nbt have proportional Eapability. .Regardlesg
oi the printer or font used, the line length is limited to 79 characters'
ThiE Eupports a 10 character per inch (PiEe) font shich wiII use a maxitnun
o{ 65 iharacters per line on paper o{ standard width (8 l/2") assuming one
inEh le+t and riqht margins. It wiU atso suPport a 12 character per inchatarimuseum.nl
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(Elite) font hhiEh will will require 78 characters per line assuming one
inEh left and right rnargins.

LOADIlrlG THE PRUGRAII

Although this is a machine languaqe program it is necessary to have
either the EASIC or ASSEI'IELER/EDIT0R cartridge in place (on the 80t)).
Since the computer is provided with BASIC as Etandard equipment this
represents no added expense and is actually a great convenience (see
CUSTOI'IIZINE THE PR06RA['1). BASIC is also required to run the HICR0['|OD
program, so I'tICR0ll0D users needn't be concerned about this.

}IHEN LOADED, THE NORD PROCESSOR PRESENTS A BLANK SCREEN AND IS
I'II.IEDIATELY READY FOR TEXT TO EE ENTERED, YOU UIILL I(NO}I YOU ARE ]N THE
PRT]6RAH EECAUSE THE SCREEN I{ILL BE CLEARED UIITH SEVERAL OUICH HBRIZONTAL
S}IEEPS OF CHARACTER5.

L0ADlNs FRoX nrcR0X00

l'lake sure the disk containing the UIP23.SYS +ile is in the higher
numbered drive. Then {rom the Eustom I'lenu select "E WP23". The word
processor will load and run automatically.

Loaotilg FR0il e$ "AuT0-800f" 0lsll

The introduction to this chapter provides instructions for sEtting uP
the *ord processor as a stand-alone program on its own disk. LJsing DOS
2.5, the disk must be formatted with the DOS.SYS file on it. using
SpartaDoS, the disk must be formatted with the XC23E.D05 {ile on it. The
[llP2s.SYS file on the I'lICR0t't0D disk must then be copied to the new disk and
the {ile name changed to AUToRUN.sYS.

0nEe the disk is created the program will load and run automatically
when the system is poHered up.

LoADtNe f0ot iltE Dos 2.5 llEllu

l. FoIloH the instructions in thE disk drive manual to ioad DoS, When y6u
see the READY (or EDIT) prompt type 005 and then press RET|JRN to display
the DOS menu.

2. Insert the t'tICROt1OD disk containing the tlP23.SYS file. Type L and then
press RETLJRN to select "BINARY L0AD'.

The computer will display:

LOAD FRBIT WHAT FILE?

-160-
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TyPe:

NP23.5YS

and press RETURN. The HP23 logo will be diEplayed and the Progran BilI
go into "READY T0 TYPE" mode.

Storing llP25 to dirk from thr DOS 2'5 nenu

To make a copy of the program using the .BINARY SAVE' DOS selectiont
enter the {ollowing "load and go" {ile in{ormationt

t^lP23,SYS,E5oo.9CoorrB?E6

and then prets RETURN.

To Ert to BASIC while lrlP2s ir rlro in Conput.r it.oory

Select "8. Run Cartridge" by entering B and then pressing RETU-RN. You
will see the "READY" prompt and can execute any BASIC comnands. DOS and
the tlP23 program wili stiil be in comPuter memory. l{P23 can. be lhanged
with POKE codmands (see "Customizing the Progran"r Chapter 14). It can ---then be Etored back on the diEk in its new customized {orm by typinq DUS

and pressing RETURN to get back to the DOS menur and then selecting "K.
BINARY SAVE' and entering either:

r,lF23.SyS.B500.?E0rl,.B9E6 (RETURN)

to store it back on the HiCR0f'l0D diskr or:

AUT0RUN.SYS.85OO.9COO,!89E6 (RETURN)

to store it back on an "auto-boot" disk.

To get to BASTC (the "READY" promPt) fron l{P23

You can get to EASIC {rom the l,lP23 program only i{ the--NP-23 program was
loaded {rom itre OOS menu. In thiE case. sirnPly press the RE,qtrT key' If you
i"iO"O tn. program with an "AUT0RUN.SYS" file' pre€Eing- RESET..will only.
result in the siystem Powering up aqain and you will not be able to get
into the EASIC program.

Running WP25 from BASIC (tha "READY" Proopt)

To qet back to the hlP23 Proqram {rom BASIC type

A=USR(35342)

and press RETLRN to erase text memory and start a nev{ text +ile' If you
have text in WP23 memory and Hish to Preserve it tyPe

A=USR(3E321)

and then press EETIJFN.atarimuseum.nl
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To get to trlP23 {rom the ASSEI'IBLER/EDITOR Program type

BU6

and press RETURN and then either:

G89E6 (RETURN) to erase mefiory

or

689F9 (RETURM to preserve any text in memory.

As long as you have a di6k in place with the Disk l.Jtility Package OUP)
you Ean display the DOS menu {rom either cartridge by tyPing

DOS

and pressing RETURN. trlARNING: you must have 1 l'lEl"i.SAV +ile on disk to
prevent eraEurE of text when calling DOS (see DoS manuall

Running tlP23 from tho 006 nenu

To get back to tlP23 {ron the DOS menu ithout reloading the program
select "l'1. RUN AT ADDRESS" and enter the address

89E6

and press RETURN to eraEe any text or!

B9F9

and preEE RETURN to Preserve text in llP23 nemory.

You can avoid having to load the DoS menu by renaminq the I'1P25-SYS frle
to AUToRUN.SYS' assuming the disk has been formatted with the D0S.SYS file
on it (by selecting "H. t{rite DOS" after formatting the disk). The Program
will load automatiially Hhen you turn on the computer. You t{ill not be
able to access the D05 ,nenu {or cuEtomizing the progran unless you change
the name back again.

THE OUICK COURSE

I{ you're in a hurry to get started or wish to test the Program and
equipment follow this procedure:

1. After the "FEADY T0 TYPE" message the screen will go blank. Press the
CAPS key to type in all capitals. Type

STD.I

Don't press RETUFNI The RETURN key has no sPecial significance in thisatarimuseum.nl



program. 5TD.1 should be at the extreme uPper le+t of the screen'

2. Hold down the CTFL key and PrEES the "8" key. This is represented in
this manual as (ctrl.-B). We'll use that format from nou on'

MAI(E SURE A DISH IIITH THE FBRI'IAT FILE STD.I IS IN DRIVE *1' This {ile
is Ehipped on the l,lord Processing Dish.

3. F'reEE the oFTIoN [ey. The {ile will be loaded from the disk drive'

4. After the "READY FoR TYFE" meEsage PreEs (Etrl-P)--hold down the
cbNin-ol Lev wn i typing F. ine til" -witi ue uisptayed. I{ you accidenta-
1Iy prEss (itrl-P) d6re-than onEer press (ctrl-O) to back up'

5. Type TEST over the 5TD.1 {ilename. SinEe STD.I takes {ive characterE
*nitJ'fEsf is only fattr, you must delete the "1" by pressinq (ctrl-del-

"i.l on.". I{ you'get oilt'ot Position use the (ctrl-arrow) keys to Bove
the Eursor withol-tt eraging.

6. Fosition the cursor at the first blank sPaEE a{ter the laEt "club"
using the (ctrl-arrow) keys' Type about a hal{ sEreen of text' You can
ticl:"up and erEEe characters by pressing just the DELETE-BACH SPACE kEy'

7. Finish the text v.,ith a single "wedge" by pressing (shift-tab)'

B. Fress (ctrl-S) to store the screen characters in computer -memory' up
[o this goint Ehey are on the gcreen only and Hould be lost if the screen
were changed.

L A{ter the "READY T0 TYPE" messaqer PreEs (ctrl-P) to ditplay the text
again.

1{-r. YoLl may experiment t{ith changinq thE-te-& u-smq the (ctrl-arrow)
trevs. ictrt' iniert), (ctrl-deletel. inO DELETE-EACK SPACE. repeatinq
st!p'B to Elore tne cnarifed material.

11. FresE (ctrl-E). The pages wlll be cournted and the count (1) Hill be
disolaved. If v-ou missed siep 7 and did not store an ending "wedqe" the
;;;ild; wiu']ock up at thii Point and vou must start over. reloading the
Pro9ram.

12, A+ter the "FEADY TU TYFE' mesEage! Press (Etri-R)' You may.proofread
v-our text bv oresslnq (start). I{ yor-i note a mistal'E you Ean get back to
lhe editing icreen iminediately by preEsinq (ctrl-P) onEe to dlsable the
'nfnov ron- TYFE" messager anb oircL again to drsplay the sEreen o+ text'

ch. 12 rp23 iA[uAt - IflIn0Ducll(}i -t63-

Store any revision with (ctrl-S). Fress (ctrl to go back to

digptayed auI5P16yEu(trtri R), only with (ctrl-C).

1i:. A{ter proo+reading Pregs any key to disPlay the "READY T0 TYPE'

me-,sage aqain.

oroo{readinq. I+ there is no ending "Hedge"
di.:olaved at the end o{ tezt. but the comt

s (ctrl R) to oo back to
dqe" qaFbaqe chlaracters will be
computer won't Iock uP with

atarimuseum.nl
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14, Turn on the printer and chBclt all conneEtions. llake sure the printer
is "on line" if it has this feature. I{ you manually feed paperr insert a
Eheet. FreEF (ctrl-ld) to write your text on the Printer.

13. InBert a disk with room for the text file "TEST" in the disk drive'
Press (ctrl_l'l) tHice.

16. A{ter the "READY T0 TYPE' message turn o++ the computerr inEert the
program disk in the diEk drive and reload the Proqram.

17. After the "READY T0 TYPE' message tyPe:

TEST

in the extreme upper left of the sEreen.

18. Insert the text disk into drive $l and press (ctrl-E) and thEn
(option).

19. After the file is loaded you can display it again by pressing
(ctrl_P).

I{ you have loaded t{P23 {rom the I'IIER0HUD program. reinsert the I'l-aster
Prograin Disk in drive *1. Eo back to screen *1 by pressing (ctrl-O). ulhen
you arrive at screen 1 press (ctrl-X) and then (option). The computer
HiII return to the Hain Menu.

EREATING TEXT

"REAOY fO TYPE" IODE

A+ter the 'READY T0 TYPE" message the screen will go blank except {or
the cursor in the upper left corner' You may begin typing text immediat-
ely.

There is no automatic "key click" since you nay need to avoid
disturbing others at ti,nes. A quick "click" utill acconpany the keystrokes
i+ you turn up the volume on the monitor.

As you reach thr bottofi of the screen the text is stored in fiemory
automaiically, the screen goeE blank again' and you may continue tyPing-
This occurs'io quickly that you may tyPe several pages of text r',ithout
hesitation! even with the fionitor o{{.

TvPlN9 Axl sllrElf sPec€ EotTila

You may type in lower case mode using the (shifti key for capital
lettersr or preBs (Eaps lower) once to type in "aII caPitalg" moda. You
wiu stilt need to use (shi{t) to type upper case punctuation characters.
To return to Iower case mode preis (c;iis lower) again.

atarimuseum.nl
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Single space editing is eccomplish.ld using the Gack s), (ctrl ins-
ert). and (ctrl_delete) keys.

IN THIS I,IANUAL! THE DT]UBLE UNDERLINE (_) BETI.IEEN I.IORDS IN PARENTHESES
INDICATES THAT YBU PRESS THE SECOND KEY UIHILE HOLDINE DOtllN THE FIRST KEY.
For example, typing the dollar sign is indiEated by (shi{t-$L

To position the cursor {or editing at a different Iocationt use the
(ctr]) and arroH keys (+rl.-, and =).

Holding any key down will cause the function to repeat.

sronlilo rrrE s6R€El, til rcnoRr

Everything on the screen may be Etored in the proper place in memory at
any time by typing (ctrl_S). The program will go to "READY T0 TYPE" mode
after storing and you may continue typing additional text. The text will
automatically be placed at the end o{ your previous text. The curgor iE
automatically placed in the upper left hand corner whenever "READY T0
TYPE" mode is displayed.

DISPLAYINA IE'IORI

The contents of all the screeng o{ typing that you stored in mefllory
using (ctrl_S) are organized into numbered
"screens" that you can display by pressing (ctrl
number of the "screen" currently being reviewed
right hand corner.

_P
is

) or (ctrl_0). The
displayed in the botton

By holding down (ctrl-P) you Ean quickly flip through all the
"Ecreens" you have stored. You can reverse direction and get back to
screen I by pressing (ctrl-0). The "F" and Here chosen due to
their proximity to the arrow keys so that fingering for the directional
{unctions HoLrId be the same.

Note that there is Eome overlapping o{ text +rom one 5creen to the
next. This nakes it easier to review previous text when you want to
sontinue a particular thouqht. add coPyr or use +LIII page i,nEerts. There
are about 5 blank lines at the bottom o{ each screen to aIIoH room {or
single space editing. Each new screen there{ore has over half a screen of
neH material.

You have up to 49 screens to work with! numbered 1-49t before you are
obligated to store all mefiory to disk and start again ,rith new memory. It.
is s"uggested that you reserve a +ew screens at the end {or future inserts
or fil-ds on the disk that you may want to add to the file currently in tht
Eomputer.

You may display memory be{ore screen l and a{ter screen 49 i+ you like.
Ihis diepliys all the memory in the comPuter and you may {ind itatarimuseum.nl
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interesting it not verY use{ull

0f course you fiay display any screen and edlt as. you please using all
editing functidns. Thi cursor rtll be initiaUy Placed- in the upPer left-.
trinJ.lo.ner. Remember to store the changed material by tyPing (ctrl S)'

You may $onder rhy computer memory isn't autooatically- Ehanged as you
edit scree'ns. This is becaJse you may Ehange your mind a{ter editing a
;;;.n. oetitinq material. and want ttie original screen back. You may do
[r,iE uitrr (ctrl - P) or (ctrl 0) instead of storing $ith (ctrl-SL You
cin stop the "FEADY FOR TYPE mesEaqe and go directly back to the same
Ecreen with (ctrI-PL

II.PORTANT POINTq AND RIJLEB FOR EXPERIIIENTERS (I)

Type the file name in the extreme upper left of screen l.

llP23 eupports up to 79 Printer columns {or standard business text with
either a pica or elite {ont.

BASIC first be in on the 800.

tlP23 may be uEed es a "stand alone" program.

I Use (ctrl-S) +requently to Etore the sEreen in oeoory.

t End every text {ile with a "wedge" by pressing (shift-tab).

atarimuseum.nl
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UAR'AELE FUI.I SCR€I'I IT{SIRI

This is one o{ the most pohierful {eatures of the program and a real
time saver, To uge the insert {eature display any screen, position thE
cLrrsor at any space (or charactEr) on the EEreen! and press (ctrl I). AII
material after the curEor will disappear. You can then +ill out as much o{
the screen as you pleage with materral to be inserted. The material that
disappeared is EtiU in the +ile. but all text eras pushed up to make a
"hole". You can see the remaining text if you display the next screen'

After you +inish. press (ctrl-S) to store the new naterial. The
materlal you made "digappear" will automaticaUy be Positioned directly
a+ter your insert. The spaEe where the cursor was originally positioned
wiU be deleted. I+ yor change your mind a{ter pressing (ctrl-I} and
be+ore you type your inEert. -iust press (ctrl-S) to get the original
material bacl:.

loul{o BLactts 0F lExT

You nay v.ligh to fiII the "insert" with material from some other ssreen.
To do this. position the cursor and press (ctrl I) as or-ttlined above. Do
not press (EtrI_S). lJslng (ctrl-F) and (ctrl-0) go to the screen
containing the material you wiEh to duplicate or transfer. Fogition the
cursor over the iirst character you wish to move. DEIete all text you wish
trans{erred usinq (Etrl-delete). You may use the quick delete {unction i+
you pre+er (see next section).

If yor-r xish to retain the material at the source locati.on. do not press
(ctrl-S). I+ you do wiEh it to remain deleted! Press (ctrl-S) before
Ehanging sEreens. If you are not deleting the source material (ctrl-S)t
then you are not limited to trans{erring matErial in sequence. You may 

-
-iump irom screen to screen. using the (ctr1-delete) keys to copy material
to your insert. You don't have to worry about overwriting material' I{ you
try to tranE{er mBre material than there is room {or in the insert "hole"
it simply will not be transferred.

tlhen you are done trans+erring materiat. 9o back to the screen that
contains the inEert, AiI of the material you "deleted" will have popped
into the hole yol-r Ereated with the (ctrl I) keys--but in "inverse video"
(havinq a white batrtiqround). This allows you to identify and verify thE
trans{"erred materiaf quictlly. To get rid of the inverse video and close uP
the tr1d material around the ingertt press (ctrl-S).

I{ there iE no text in computer memory there will be no resPonse v{hen
yoLl press (ctrl I).

aUICK DELETE
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You may speed uP the deleting Process by hotding dtrHn thE (oplion) ley
in additiori t6 (Etrl-delete). once the option key is held down you may

release (ctrl-delet-el. The (option) and (delete). kSys are Elole enoLtgh to
be easily hariEled with the right hand' It's slightly more di+{icult with
an XE siice the (option) key rias moved to the toP o{ the console (WF?3 was
written before thd XE was introduced). As long as the (option) key is
Dressed material wiII quickly disappear at the cursor position. If you
ihould delete more material than intended, press (ctrl-P) or (ctr1-0)
and the deleted material wiII reappear. 0r store the edited screen with
(ctrl_5),

Or-tick delete works much fester tolrard the middle o{ the screen.
Positioning text by displaying the ne:{t sEreen may save time.

ouick delete also works well with the auto trans{er {eature.

FORI,TATTINE FOR THE PRINTER

Formatting is aEcomPlished using graphiE characters +or sPeed and easy
di{{erentiation from text. In this Eection an explanation of eaEh
{ormatting symbol will be givenr {ol}owed by a compietely formatted
example wf,ich you can ent6r on your computer to help iUustrate explanat-
ionE.

The very {irst uord you must type on sEreEn 1 is the JiIe name o{ the
oaterial {ol identifiEati6n on the disk. Do not specify the device as this
iE done automatically--only drive *1 iE used. The name must con+orm to the
filename rules outliried in the disk oPerator's manual (may be up to B

characters with an optional 3 character extender begun Hith a period).

The na,ne must be {o}Iored with a series of "hearts" disPlayed by
Dressinq the (return) key. There i5 an excePtion to this rule (see
i'Storinf a Partial FiIe, Chapter 14). The nuiber o{ hEarts witl determine
the si:E o{ the bottoni rnargin when using the automatic end-paqe {unction
(Ctrt-C), If no hearts are entered. the paqes HiII contain the de{ault
valu6-o{ 72 lines which iE the number of single spaced IinES on a legal
size page (14 inches), allowinq +or top and bottom margins. Each heart
surbtiacls 1 {rom this value. If you were using gtandard Eize sheets!
sinqle spacedr you would want about 54 lines to a Page. You would
there+ore enter 18 hearts (72-54).

The +ile name and bottom margin (hearts) will be constant {or the
entire text and cannot be changed (unless you store a Partial +ile (see

"Storing a Partial File" in{ormation),

Page Nurber P ositioning

You may be printing pagB numbers at the top of each page. The Paqe
number wili be ippro:rimatety in the center o{ the page. If you would IiLe
to set the positioning (horizontally) yourself, you can enter a capitl] 

.

Ietter bet$een A and Z exactly at the end o{ the "hearts". An "A" wiu tab
the paqe number at 3. and each successive Ietter after "A" will set theatarimuseum.nl
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tab over .l addltional columns. A "2" wiII position the page number at
column 78.

T,AGE NUI'IEER POSITIONING WILL NOT }IORK UNTIL YOU HAVE 'COUNTED PA6ES"
IIITH (CTRL-E}.

FolloHing the hearts, type one "wedge" using (shift_tab). The Hedge
always precedeg the beginninq page nunber. It denotes the beginning o+
naterial to be printed and {ormat symbols that may appear anywhere in
text. The program will iqnore all material not delineated by two wedges,
except {or filename and bottom margin. TherefErE there must be two wedges
in memoryr one just arter the {ilename/bottom nargin inEtruction (hearts)
and onE at the very end o+ the text. I{ you are nol using automatic page
numbering you may have nore than one block of text, each delineated by two
wedge5! v{ith notes you do not Hish printed in between blocks.

Immediately a{ter the wEdqe you may type the beqinning page nu ber
rihich can be any number from I to 99()0. Pages will automatically be
numbered sequentially beginning with the number you enter. I{ you enter
the number 1. thE first page will not be automatically numbered but
nllmbering will start uith page 2. You can number page I by treating it as
the first line of teyt. Avoid page numbering by not entering a beginning
page nLunber.

sy,rBor.s filAr tlr appEAR eilyHileRE ilt fExf

The following {ormatting EymbolB may be repeated anywhere in the text
to change {ormatting values. If they are imbedded in text, under certain
conditionE they may not be noticed unless they appear bett{een lines. You
may quarantee that they will be noticed by preceding them with an end-line
instruction (down arroH).

"Right arrowE" set the le{t rnargin and are produced by pressing
(shi{t_delete). Five right arrows in a roi{ will bring the left margin in
5 spaces.

Le{t arrowE set the right margin and are produEed by pressing
(shi{t_return).

Circles set the paragraph indentation and are produced by pressing
(Ehi{t_t). Four ci.rc}es in a row will cause paragraphs to be indented
{our spaceg.

"Square dots" set the tab and are produced by preesing (Ehift_caps
Iowr).

The program will choose whether or not to hyphenate a r{ord at the end
of a line depending on the length of the word and hor,t many spaceE you
all.ow it to leave blank at the end of a line. The number of EpaEes you
allow is set by typing a series o{ "ElubE" produced by pressing
(Ehi{t_+}, There murst be a ninimlun o{ 5 clubs {or hyphenation to take
pLace and a typical number would be 7 to 9. The I'IICROfiOD manual wasatarimuseum.nl
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printed using 10 slubs i.n the format.

Right Jurtification

I{ you use 9 clubs the right nargins wi}l autooatically. be kePt even,
(justified) by adding an extra Epace between words as needed. Remember to
iuspend riglit-justi?ication by iyping one club when using tabs. Reinstit-
ute' right-justification by tyPing 9 clubs a{ter thE use o{ tabs.

There is no reason to {ornat every file individually. A {EH {ormat
combinations will fit most o{ your applications. If you thin}. yqu }ti!I 9-q.--..
using the same {ormat again, iave it as a tile on disk (see SToRINE flEl'l0RY
0N DISK). After the +ormittlirq symbols are completed. but before beqinning
any text! think of a name foi the {ormat' Enter the name as you would {or
any text'{ile and store the format in nemory. You may then -store the
{oimat file on disk and Ealt it anytime to beqin another applicatio!, as
was exampled during the "ouiEk Eourse" with the standard format STD.I.

There are {our standard format {iles included with the proqram (on

disk) {or you to use' They are named:

STD.I standard page, single sPaced
STD.z standard pager double sPaced
LEL.I legal page, single sPaced
LGL.z legal page, double spaced

These {ormats all start }rith Page number l, have a {ive space left
margin! {ive space right rnarginr 10 sPace tabr a 5 spaEe paraqraph. 

.

inddntition, eird allow B letters to be dropped to Prevent hyphenation.

Don't {orget to change the filename be{ore storing your application to
diEk or you may erase the format {ile,

These {ormats do not contain any "double sPace" instruction for the
printer. The tormats ending uith ".2'i just provide +or leEs lines to be

irinted on a page. The Printer itself must be set to the "double space".
fosltion. Theri uiinq ond of the ".2" formats wiII insure that the correct
ireduced) nusber o{ lines per Page will be Printed to fit on the page.

A Fornat Exalllple

To illuEtrate the formatting procedure the beqinning format for the
orianial ulP23 manual wiu be used. You should start o{{ with a blank
scrEen, and with no text in memory, so jLlst to make sure +ollBw the
instru;tions ftrr loading the WP?3 Program in Chapter 12. A+ter the "READY
T0 TYPE' messdge you're ready to Proceed.

Start by typing

c1

rhich Has the name o+ the {irst chapter of the manual. The "C" must be
in the extreme upper le+t space of the Ecreen.atarimuseum.nl
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Next press (return) 18 times. 18 heartE should appear on the first
line. The first 7 hearts are to bring the bottom margin up to standard
length or 11 inchps (65 single spaced lines) because the maximum number o{
Iines per page is set at 72 (for a legal sized paper). Three heartE allow
+or a top nargin above the page number, and 5 hearts allow for the three
Iines taken up by the page numbEr. 5 additional hearts Ieave a 5 line
bottoin marqin: 7+3+3+5=18 hearts, A simpler Hay to calculate thiE is just
to determine the nu,nber of lines per page you v{ant to print, and then
subtract the number {rom 7?.

Immediately after the IaEt heart. hold down the (shi{t) key and pregs
(tab) once, A Eingle "Hedge" should appear.

Type the number 1 inftediately a{ter the wedqe. This iE the first page
number (tit1e page).

Holding down the (shi{t) key press (delete) 5 tines, (return} 5 tines,
and (caps lowr) 10 times. Release thE shift key and press -ftf) 5 times.
HoId down the Ehi{t key again and press (+) I timeg. (5aifi- *)

A{ter the fage number you should have 5 le{t arrows, 5 right arrows, lO
square dotsr 5 Ei.rclEsr and I clubs. The manual is now formatted. At the
riqht o{ the last club would be typed "tlP23 t{ord ProcesEor', which HaE the

a 
title o{ the manual and the {irst words to be printed.

- -, According to the above +ormat, the manual uould have 54 lines to a page
(7?-19)r start with the page number 1, a 5 space right marginr a 5 space
le{t margin. a ten space tab. paragraphs should be indented 5 spaces, and
a maximum of B characters should be dropped at the end of lines to avoid
hyphenation.

TEXr RELAI ET' COIITROLS

This program does not allow two or morE spaEes in a row in oemory
because they would Eon+uEe the format interpreter. AEtually in most cages
the two spaces will workr pspecially if not at the beginninq of a line.
Eut there are so many eliceptions under special {ormatting conditions that
it's not lJ(rrth the trouble to learn them. To allow additional spaceE
brtHeEn ords in a line type one "up arrow" by presBing (shift_clear) {or
each space desired.

The program Hill automatically end lines according to your tormat
instructions. If you do not want a line to run the {ull Iength you may end
it by tyoing one "doHn arrow" by presEing (shi{t insert), ThiE is usually
done to sl.:io lines betwren paragraphs and avoid unwanted hyphenations. To
end a line and ship an additional line type 2 "down arrowE." Type an
additional "down arroH" {or each line you wish to skip.

To end a line and beqin a new paragraph type a ,,cross,' by pressing
(tab). EITHER NEVER LEAVE A SPACE BEF0RE THE NEt{ PARAGRAPH 0R ALiIAYS LEAVE
A SFACE, 0therwise the paraqraph indentations will be uneven. Note thatatarimuseum.nl



the paragraph charaEter takes care of tHo functionsr ending the line and
indenting the next. To skip a line and begin a paragraph type a "down
arrow" (shi{t_in5ert) followed by a cross (tab), Type extra "down arrows"
he{ore the "cross" to skip extra lines be{ore the new paraqraph.

Type one "vertical bar" by presEing (shift logo) +or each tab position
uish to use to position text, The word "Iogo" stands for the Atariyou ,t15n to use to po5ltron text, lne woro -rogo- SEanos tor r.ne Hr.arr

logo key normally us€d for inverse videor loEeted to the right o{ the "?"
kev. Note that theEe are relative tabs. and each vertical bar witl

ch. it Ip23 talluar - EDIIIIS -t72-

key. that theEe are relative tabsr and each vertical bar witl
position the next word at the next tab position a{ter thoEe already used
in thE line. You will have to count letterE to know how many bars to use
i{ t.{ords are longer than onp tab interval.

PROOFREADilE

once your text is formatted you can proofread at any time by Pressing
Gtrl R). The first tine o{ text will scroll up {rom the bottom o+ the
scre; To continue scrolling, press (start). To Ecan ahead press
(select). To the extreme left on the first line uill be the beginning page
number. From then on page numbers are ignored. Since the screen wiII hold
only 40 characters on a line, and the printer wiII print up to 79
characters per line, each line to be printed is displayed as tlro Iines on
the screen. To prevent confuEion lineE are separated by a single screen
t.idE horizontal bar. Therefore each "printed" Iine takes up thret lines on
the screen. This sounds confusing! but in aEtual praEtice thE large
letters and separation of lines faEilitate proo{reading'

0ther than this "{olding" o{ the liner underlining, and Page nLlmberst
the display is exactly the same as will be printed. Right and le{t margins
and hyphenations are duplicated. Any forrnatting errors will be readrly
apparent. A faint hori:ontal Iine "behind" the text indicates the right
marqrn.

At the extreme riqht o{ the hori:ontal bar seParating the lines is a
number which corresponds tr the number of the "screen" on *hich that Iine
resideg in oemory. You cen leave the proo{reading mode at any time by _
pressing any key'other than (esc). It is suggested that you use (ctrl-P)
since it halts the 'READY T0 TYFE" messaqe. and you can disPlay screene
immediately. l,lhEn you presE (ctrl-F) to review "screens" in memory the
screen correEponding to the last numbered line in proo{reading mode will
be displayed. This facilitates switching from proofreadinq mode to editinq
mode to correct errors. Unfortunately, the reverse is not true. Proo{rea-
ding always Btarts at the beginning screen. This is necessary because the
{ormat and spacinq at any time is dependent on all precedinq symbols and
text. I{ you're proofreading beyond screen l0 or so you may want to -iust
note errors and screen numbers as you go along. correcting these later.

I{ you spend Eeveral minutes in proo{reading mode the screen may startatarimuseum.nl
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changing Eolor and brightness. Remedy this by pressing the (esc) key.

If the text ends in the words "END DATA" you have an odd number of
"wedges" in flemory and you should add a "Hedge" to the end of text with
(Ehi{t_tab),

AUIOiAIIC ENI)-PA6E AIID PAEE COUN|

tlhether or not you must manually insert paper into the Printerr you may
want the printer to hotd at the end o{ each Page. tlith automatic endpage
the computer counts lines and t{i]l hold when it EountE 72 lines on a paget
less the number of hearts at the beginning of screen 1. The lines used up
by page numberi.ng (f,) are NOT counted. and you must use three additional
hearts on screen 1 if you elect automatic numberinq'

Be{ore using the automatic endpage function you should review the text
to see i+ theri are any locations Hhere you definitely Hish to end a Page!
regardless o{ spaEing. InEtruct the computer to end the Page at_tie end o{
thi next line by inserting a heart in text by pressing (return). Al1
hearts a+ter the {irst "wedge" in mE{nory are treated as endpage in5trLtct-
ions. The heart saysr in effect, "End the page somewhere around here." I{
you want to end the page exactly at the Position of the heart reqardless
6f whether there Uill be a {ull li,ne or notr precede the heart nith a down
arrow (shift-insertl This forces the line to end'

0nce you have completed the "manual endpage" inEtructions by.inserting
hearts, select automatic endpage to start the counting of lines by.
pressing (ctrl-C). Counting will be evident as the text scanB ahead in
proo{reading mode.

Ulhen the Eountinq is complete the cofiPutPr HiU display the total
number o{ pages (including partial Pages) counted for about 2 seconds. The
program thin-goes into "READY T0 TYPE' fiode. You may review the Propo€ed
inafiages by riviewinq the screens. The ends o+ pages are rePresented by a
thi;k llash. titted to the le+t. You may find that the Eomputer has
inserted slashes in the middie o+ Hords. This meang the word will be
hyphenated and the hyphenated section will end the page.

You may review the proposed endpages in Proofreading mode- The ends of
pages wi1l.be denoted by a doubie horizontal bar (seParatinq lines o{
text) inEtead o{ thE usual single bar.

I{ you wish to move the end of the Page doHn one.liner -{ind the screen
that halds the slash ending that parlicular page. Position the curEor over
the slagh and change it to a diamond by Pressing (Ehift-escl A diamond 

-tells the {ormat inierpretert "You were goinq to end the page herer but I
want you to €nd it oni line later." I{ you wish the intErpreter to skip
tt^ro iines. insert an additional di'amond next to the first. Insert an
additionai diamond for each line you wish to add at the end of the Page.
The {irst diamond must be at the exact position o{ the {ormer "slash" to
be noticed by tne interpreter. Fepeat the endpage {unction with (ctrl-Cl
and review the new slash position. If you make ahy formattinq or textualatarimuseum.nl
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changes you must repeat automatic endpage with (Etrl-CL lrlhenever
(ctrl- E)'is pressedr'the interpreter {irst erases any s}ashes in memory'
TherETore ydu may ielect autdmatiE endpaqe several times as you edit .text'
fne UiJmonii and'hearts are not erased however, and diamonds may tend to
accunulate if you make myriad changes' Diamonds in the "urong" Pgsition
vron't effect ttie program but they tnay become confusing to you. It is
Euggested that you delete these if not required.

You may erase all slashes without inserting new ones. Press (ctrl-C)
and then the (T) key.

I}IPORTANT POINTS AND RULE6 FOR EXPERII{ENTERS (T)

Atl flaterial to be printed must be delineated by 2 "wedges".

To erase Bll end-Page instructions (slashes\ Fress (ctrl-C) and then the
T key.

Press H to hold printer, T to Eancel Printing and return to "READY Tu
TYPE'mode.

atarimuseum.nl
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Line Feed Required on Sone Prlnterr

WF2-1 doesn't send a line feed because Atari doesn't in some cases. You
should set the dip switches on the printer so that no line {eed is
required.

This may make the printer incompatible with other Eoftware, so you may
"custooi:e" t^lF?3 to send a line +eed. FoIIoi'l the instructions in Chapter I
for accessing EASIC with the HF?5 progra,n in memory. Line feed is
cancelled with a zero at location 39831 (as shipped). To revise l,lP23 to
send the line feed. type the {ollowing FoKE comnand:

P0F.E f,9831tlri

and press FETUFN. Then Etore the revised WP25 file back on disk using
the DBS mEnu.

PRIilIEN 6O'ES

Fir6t I'lethod

You may enter printEr codes directly by use of key, {ollowed
by whichever characterE are indicated in your printer fianual. If you u5e
this method the codes will show up in proo+read mode. There ere sofie
printer characters that you cannot type on the keyboard, so you cannot
speEi{y those operations using the "ESC" method.

Second I'lethod

ljse the "inverse video" key to seleEt up to 4? pre-set three number
code combinations. This allows you to speci{y any codes, includlng those
which cannot be typed. The "inverEe video" key typeE a short square
EharaEter. It must be {olloHed by one of 49 characters that selectB an
associated pre-set 3 nunber Eode sequence.

The program is shipped wlth settings for a Star NX-IQ printer, which is
aIEo Epson compatible (thotrgh your Epson may not have some {eatures such
as "Double High/DoLtble Ulide" characters and "Proportional" line spacing.
You can list the codes, along with the appropriate charaEters to presE
a{ter the inverse video character, by running a EASIC program which is
included on the tllord ProEesBing di.sk. Here'E how:

1, Boot any DoS digk and get to the READY prompt,

2. Insert the tlord Frocessinq digk in drive *1

f,. Type: RUN"D:PFC0DE.EAS

The PRC0DE.EAS program also allo*s you to modi{y the codes. You mustatarimuseum.nl
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enter three numbers (ASCII number equivalent of characters) +or each code.
If a DartiElllar code sequenEe contaihs only 2 numbers add a zero {or the
iniio-numuer. The pRcoDE.BAS program will store thr rEvised ltF23 back on
disk.

Thouqh the "pre-set" method does not take any rooin in the printed line
(and is inrrisib Ii in proofread todel, it has it's own limitation: t{hen

iiii,ii.- tn. -inr"rse'video key {ollowed-by 9lt9-o!..!ttt characters to caII a

6re-Eet code Eequence. vou cAtrtt'toT cANcEL THAT INSTRUCTIoN IN THE sAl'lE

iiNe, rnii-i, u-=-c-au!i ttrL codes are sent to the printer before the te)rt
iln"-. no ,.iiri where the instruction is in the line (thig does NOT apply
l,i it 

"-EsE- 
iEtnou wnicn becomes part o{ the text). The rule to follow is

ii p-ii." 1t.ii.e'fi;lnrt.u.tions just after down arro*E or croEses (end-line

instructions).

I+ vou $ant a header and/or very {iret Dage number (not number 1} to be

orin[ed jccordina to various printer codesr add a "bloEk" o{ textt
El''iiii"i"i ."rv'Ene-cooes, juit be{ore the first "Hedqe"' ln other words'
;I i[;;;1 "{'tne 

hearts'vtu would type a "wedge"r the codeE' another

";js." t; ena lrrlt block, 'and then tlie original "wedge" v{ill start the
block of text.

Page nurbering req is ited

There is a series o{ "hearts" at the beqinning o{ each {orrnat' I{ the
,"rr'n"*t itriracter after ttre lagt "heart" is a iapital letter between A

iii'2.'-ii-. ii.pr-t.i nili-poiition the page numbers accordinqlv' An A will
il'i"f ii i" ?,iiirn s, J z'ln column 78. Eieh successive letter adds three
columns.

BEFBRETHEPA6ENUT.IEER}IILLEEP0SITI0NEDYoUT,IUSTC0UNTPAGESI,IITH
(CTRL.C).

PRII{IIIIO PN,OCEBURE

0nee vou know there are no textual or format errors in proo{reading
mooi 

'[t. 'tt*t' i= t"rov for Printing. Turn the printer on, making sure it's
"on li,ne", and tetl the computer to start Hriting by presstng (ctrl-|x''

I+ vou are usinq manual feed don't forget to insert the +irst shtet
t"+oie'oieisino tctil 9l). The printer wiil stop at the end of eaEh pager

"=r"rin[ vou "iountea--paqes" with (ctrl-E). t{hen you have inserted a new

;ffii; pl';; t[- spice' bir or anv key i-ther than (esc) and the printing
will continue.

You may "hold" the printer a{ter ,a-ry -!f*!-lT?-ls printed lv P|.-:::'iP-
the (ll) kev. Stop printing and go to 'READY T0 TYFE" mode by Pressrng the
(T) key. C6ntinue Printing Hith any other hey.

atarimuseum.nl
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ouick AddreBs Print

It you have an address (or any other short block of text) in your text
+ile. you can print this immediatelyr tabbed ovEr to the 30th printer
column. by pressino (CTRL_A). ThiE iE completely independent o{ any other
{ormatting instructions/procedures in the proqram. Before (CTHL-A) will
worl,; the address must be delineated by (begin and end with) the "ehort T"
character produced by typinq (Shift-=), also known aE "shift/equal"' ThE
tab positioning o{ f,o cannot be changed.

HeaderE

You may *ant a series of charact-ors to be dispiayed at the top o{ each
printed oage. I+ you have I clubs in your +ormat the computer Hill Print
the {ile nane (sn screen one) at the top of each page, beginning at the
left marqin. one line abovp the page number. This i5 a good uay to note
the tile name o{ your text files on printouts.

A FA6E NI,]I{BER MUST BE FRINTED. iF THERE IS NO PAEE NUI'IEER IN THE
FORMAT. OR THE NUI'IEER li NO HEADER WILL BE PFINTED.

You may want other words to appear as "headers". To do this just change
the +ile name to whatever you want printed as the hEader. LohlER CASE
LETTERS I'IILL NoT BE PRINTED, as in file na,nes, This must be done just
before printing. 0thprwige you might inadvertently store the +ile under
the changed "file name". After printing be EurE to change it back if you
intend to re-store the {ile. Normally {iIEs will already be on the disk by
the time you Frint them.

I{ you want your "header" to be indented {rom the le{t margin begin it
Hith spacrs. The computer Hill print up to a 69 character headert
including beginning spaEes.

To cancel printinq o+ "headers" -iust u5e a di{{erent number of "club5"
in the format. This il the way the headers in this manual were printed.

DISK OPERATIONS

T15III{6 T,,E DIS'( DINECIONI/

To list aII the fites on the disk in drive *1' just presB (ETRL-F).
You'll qet a quick listing in two colltmns to {uUy utllize the sEreen and
oet moit direEtorles on one screen. ThiS iE 50 convenient that you may
irnd yor-rrsei{ using the WP23 program -iust to search the {iles on various
dist,:5 at timeg.

Anytime you press (CTRL-S) whatever is on the sEreen 9et5.stored. in the
te:rt iile. Tnr-rs you can preEs (CI'RL-S) anytime you are disptaying a disk
drrectory ar'd qet that directory into the text {ile.

atarimuseum.nl
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Ptazing!

Here is an extremely use+ul (DplaDned convenience discovered by a
I'lICRol'loD uEer. Due to the lenqth a{ Atari directory displays and the
coincidental length o{ the tlP23 text line, when you store a directory
disolay in t{P23 iext. and then add a beginning and ending "wedge"r you can
oriht it immediately witn tCtnt-Wl and if will be arranged nPatly into
iour columns on thb Printer. A very convenient v.ay to get condensed
listings of aII your disks!

DI SI( ST ORE6E I RET RT EU AL

To store all text on disk. press (CTRL-l'll. You ,nust have the filename
at the Gginning of memory (;e; F0RIIATTING). t,lhen storaqe is complete the. 

-iJrpu["i iiu q6 into "REA'DY FoR TYPE'mode and display an error number if
an error r.as encountered.

note! During disk operations the screen may sometime5 {licker and display
oarbaoe cha-racters. ThiE has no e{{ect on the operation and is no matter
for c6ncern. The {licker will stop as soon as the {ile is loaded/stored'

To load a file from the diskr go to "READY T0 TYPE" mode by prelEing
ktrl-T) or to screen f. Type ihe +ilename in the le{t top-corner. o{ .the
screeT exactly as it appea'rid Hhen you stored. the text file on the diEk'
There must bd at leasf one sPace seParating the name +rom any other.
material. unlike the storage {i.rnction, you are not required to.ltore the
name in memory before loading. Press (EtrI-B). The comPuter will display:

PRESS 'OPTION' TO LOAD

This is a precautionary step since the loading {unction erases aII
nemory. Press any key to return to "READY T0 TYPE" mode, or Press (oPtion)
to load the {ite. The computer }rill display

LOADIN6

tlhen the tile is loaded the program will return to "READY T0 TYFE"
mode.

Adding . Flb to l'lrrlory

I{ you load a file from any screen other than screen 1. the fiie wiU
be loaded beginning at that screen' without erasing Previous screens.
SEreens beyond the new file HilI be erased.

|lake sure there are enough screens available to holct the new file.
There is an eaEy way to determine how many screens a disk file }liil
occupy. Just list the +iles with (CTRL-F). If your disk is {ormatted in
doubii density divide the number of sectors the file occupie5 by ?. For
single or 1050 density' divide by 4.

Storing a Partill File atarimuseum.nl
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You may end the {ilename on sEreen 1 with a comoa! followed by T}10
diqits! followed by a second comma. +ollowed by Tt{O more dlgits. An
examFle would bE

FILENAI'lE.EXT.03.27

You must store the new format with (ctrl-S).

As long as the {ilename ends in a comma a partial store will be
attemptEd a{ter the r-rsual (ctrl-l''l) instruction. I{ there is no {irst
comma the entire {ile l.rill be stored. If there iE any deviation from the
partial store {ormat after the {irst comrna an EFRUR 199 will be displayed'
This is NoT an Atari error number.

The commas and nLrmber5 D0 NoT become a part E{ the tile name. To load
the partial file, use the original {ilename only.

The stored {ite will include the screen denoted by the first numberr up
to EIJT N0T INELUDINE the sErPen denoted by the Eecond number. Because o{
the overlapping of screens it is a bit con{using to ascertain just t'lhere
the partial {ilE wili end. The best ProcPdure is to get the ending 

-.material you do NOT want to Etore on the top left o+ the screen. The
screen number will then be the second number to use in the storing format.
The last screen cannot be past the end o{ text. You can add some "garbage"
te:rt to overcome this limit;tion (easieEt to type a single character at
the bottom o{ the ending screen and then press (ctrl-S).

Since you can Etore only whole screeng there is no Provision to Start
and end the partial {ile at exact text locations autornatically. Once you
become accustomed to the delete, store, and auto insert functionsr you can
r.rse these to poEition text be{ore storing Partial {i1e5.

II'IPROVINE PROGRAI.I PERFORI'IANCE

Before printinq {oliow this proofreading checklist:

t hyphEns
I margins
I paragraphs
I paragraph length
I tab spacinq
I sLipped lines
I lines per page
t lineB stiipped a{ter headings
* {irst page number

You may not like eome of the hyphenations. You can {ool the interpreter
uv aJJlno e;(tra spaces in the senience. thereby moving the hyPhen to the
left. Thii works especially well uith -ir-rsti{ied nargins. 0r you can
m.rnually hyohenate the wdrd by separating it into two words with a

hyphenition a{ter the {irst, as in "hyphen- ation". t^lhen a Hord is tooatarimuseum.nl
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lono +or the line and too lonq to be dropped, the hyphen wiII be at the
fir;t tocation in the word (startinq +rom the right) that three letters
cin Le locateO on either side of the hyphen, not including pttnctuation
marks. I{ theEe conditions cannot be met the vrord is dropped (to the next
line) no matter hot{ long.

You can't trans{er material to thE end o{ text. I{ you etish to do so'
add some "garbaqe" text to the end of the last screen. and- store'..You may

iieate an inseri at the beginning of the "garbage" textr deleting this
Iater.

Nhen positioning the cursor for an auto insert! Place it over a space'
0therwise the character lrill be deleted.

You may creete an insert or add to the length of the {ite !y lypriS a

sinote chaiarter at the bottom of the Ecreen and Pressing (ctrl-S). The
intirvening spaces will be treated as "text".

You can veri{y the succeEsful storing o{ e f!19 by reLoading it from a

screen a{ter the end of text (if room is available).

You should create a short disk {ile called ERASE. If you then wish to
delete all text past a certain screenr you can load the file from that
screen. Another 

'way to do this would be to simply load a {ornat such as
SiO.t +ror a certain screen, erasing all text a{ter the formaL The format
can then be easily deleted.

Page numbers will be centered with respect to. text if the right and.
le{t mirgins are the samE and the Paper is PositionEd in the printer. at
the firsf character position. You can move the page number to the right or
le{t by changing margins or positioning the PaPEr (if aPpliEable).

CUSTO].IIZIN6 THE PROGRAT',I

A few characteristics of the program may be easily changEd usinq the
ASSEI'1BLER/EDIToR or BASIC cartridge. The operations and EASIC PoF:E

commands are summarized below. To make the chanqes permanentr coPy thE
"Eustomized" program to disk (see "Storinq t'1P23 {rom the D0S menlf''
Chapter 12).

The pitch of the key "beeP" is at $95CE and is set at 11. Change the
{requency with a PoKE 38350.X (X={requency).

The rnaximum number of lines per Page (no hearts in {ormat} is set at
72. To change this value FoKE 38162.X (X=new line maximum. any number up
to 235). I{ you find that you always use 54 lines on a page! +or i.nstance.
P0HEing a 55 t{ould mean that you wor-tld only need one heart in the {ormat.

The border and background solor are set to zero {or maximum contrast.
Change the colors with a PoKE 547?0'X (X=new color).

The beginninq and end of text memory are represented by even pageatarimuseum.nl
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nLrmbers (multip1es of 256). and are at locations 3531)3 (min) and 35308
(max). To begin memory at location 12288! {or examplet you t{oLtld P0KE
f,5f,03.48 (48=l22BE/256). To end memory at location 24576 you t{ould POKE
f,Sf, 08.96 I 6=?457 6 / 2i6't.

Right margin -iustification occLrrs whenever the te>:t is formatted with 9
clr-rbs, To change the number o{ clubs that will enable riqht-justification
FoHE 37525,X (X=new number of clllbs).

The computer will print the tile name or "header" on the line above the
page nlrmber i+ thpre are I clubE in the format. To change the nunber of
clubs that NiIl enable printing o{ "headers", PokE 35039rX (X=new nunber
o{ clubs).

ALltomatic paqe nLlmbErs ere printed with a "-" character on either Eide
of the number. To change thE delineator. F0HE 39233.X (X=ASCII value of
le{t character) and F0hlE 593o6tY (Y=ASEII value of riqht Eharacter). To
eliminate the delineatorg PoHE these locations with 32 (ASCII sPaceL

Frinting the page nurnber "l" is disabled with a val-re of 1l at location
l9?i7. To alior,r pri.nting ot the page number "1" PoKE 3??(:.17!0.

At the end o+ the count-auto endpage {unction the Eor puter displays the
page count {or about 2 Eeconds, You may shorten the delay with a PBtr.E
3745-1.X (where X is a number lesE than 2), To increase thE delay' use a
number greatPr than 2.

During proofreading, right marginE are indicated by a {aint vertical
Iine behind text, To change the color-Iuminosity ot the line PBKE 3B687rX
(X=new color). The width ot the line is Eet to 1. 1o double the width
only, FOliE 38718!3.

I]'IPORTANT POINTS AND RULES FOR EXPERIIIENTERE (T)

l( To EanEeI the printing o{ {ile names at the top o{ printouts. change the
number o{ clubs in the format (Bn screen one). Having eight c}ubs in the
format instructs the computer to print the filenames.

I t'lake sure the printer is "on li.ne",

tl H to hold. T to cancel printing.

Hove the page number by repoEitioning margins.

,rIil7S

To get {rom a high numbered sEreen to screen one {asterr press
(ctrl R) snd then (ctrl P).

atarimuseum.nl
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FILE CBNVERSIONS

The {ile conversions alloH the Hord ProcesEing and fi}e managenent
capabilities of the program to be used together (integrated) to realze
the fr,rll capabilitie5 o{ each. Host tlP23 to l'liEromod conversions will be
for the purpose of printing t{P23 {iles in +6rm5 using the sSFoRMS.HoD
module in spread sheet listing {ormats (see Formattinq a Spread Sheet
"{orm", ChaptEr 8} or with the Report Eenerator.

l'lICROl'l0D text files may also be accessed directly from the SuPPlement
Table of Contents using the'ENTER FILENAHE' selection. I{. in your
original hlP23 text {ile! you use the symbol I {ollowed by a Epac-e'
folfowed by a capital letter {rom A to lit and then convert the file to a
I4ICROH0D iext fite, the Supplement Table o{ Content5 will be able to
aecess the Eection denoted with the "t" direEtly by pressing the letter
you entered a{ter the t! as it does whe'l you access a certain section o{
the Supplement I'lanual.

ljsually the llicromod to tlP23 converEion module }rill be used to recover
a lost or'erased t.lP25 file that exists as a Hi.cromod {ile so that the
contents can be edited or revised.

You may wonder why I'lICfi0HoD cannot read a IlP25 {ile as is, without
being {irst converted. First! the interpretation o{ format symbols! InoEt
of r{-hich are unnecesEary in a |'IICR0M0D llsting, would take up too much
room in the module! slowing dolen the printing. Secondlyr one reason Hhy
the trJPZ3 proqram ii so fait ulhen {Iipping through screens i5 that it Bends
screen encoded characters directly to the screen DPIA instead o+ using the
mueh slower computer operating system routines to convert. displayr and 

-scroll characters, which is the r-rsual method. The in{requent necessity of
converting files is a s,nall price to pay for the exEePtional screen
editing power o{ the l{P23 program'

sEtEcII0rl "u 11P23 c0ttuERf'

This function is seleEted from the Custom Henu to convert a t'1P23 word
processor file to a llicromod text file or standard ASCII fiie (see chapter
i). The computer will stop and ask {or the fi}ename of the t4P2s file and
the {ilename you Hish to use to designate the new Hicromod {ile. It wi
also ask whether to store the new {ile as a t'lICF0t4OD te}:t file or standard
ASCII tile (see Chapter 1).

I{ you are using more than one disk drive the computer will asll you to
insert the WP2S distr in drive *1 and the I'liEromod (destination) dish in
drive frZ.

ThE computer v.lill recoqnize three {ormat symbols in the tllF23 {rle:
extra Epace (up arrow)r end line (down arroH)r and Paragraph (cross).
There{ore it HiIl ask three {ormat questions:atarimuseum.nl
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PNINTER COLUMNS?

AnEWer by entering the number o{ Eolumns (line length) you -Hill. want in
the printoL(ts o{ the Hicrornod file. usually in a sDread Eheet listing.

SFACES TO INDENT IIAREIN?

Enter the number o{ 5paces (usually zero) you wiII want the written
material to be indented {rom the le{t margin.

sF'ACES IO INDENT FARACRAFH?

Enter the number of spaces to indent the {irst word in paragraphs. This
nlrmber HiIl be assigned to each Paragraph syrnboi (cross) {ound in the ['lP23
{ile. The original vilue assigned in the tlP2-1 {ormat instructions is
j,q nored.

I{ yor-t press RETIJFN without oakinq an entry to the "PRINTER E0LUI'INS?"
quresti6n. ihe remaining tuo quEBtions will be EkiPPed and de{ault values
o{ 4Q Eolumns. (r spac6 margih indent. and a 2 space ParagraPh indent will
be assumed.

The {ile will be converted and plaEed on the Hicromod disk. The
computer will return to ask {or another tlP23 filename. PreEs FETURN

withollt maklnq an entry i{ you have no additionat files to convert. The
computer will return to the menu.

SELECIIoI' "X 
't1CR0n0D 

CatluEqf"

Select conversion o{ a HiEromod text {ile to }1F23 {ile frorn the Custom
l'lenu. The EornDuter etill ask {or the Micronod {ilename. I{ you press RETURN

Hithout maliing an entry the computer will return to the menu.

The Eomputer will ask fEr the drive number of the I'licromod {ile. Enter
one nllmber and press FETURN.

The computer wi]] ask "PAFAERAPH INDENT KNot^lN?" Enter the number o{
spaces yoL( entered +6r the paraqraph indent when you originally. converted
tire {ile {rom a t{P23 {ile. This altowE the Eomputer to restore the
oaraqraoh Eymbol (cross) in the WP?i file. I{ you press return without
'mar':inq in enr-ry! all extra Epaces in the Hicromod {ile wiU be repreEented
[iith [he t,lF?f, symbol for an eiltra space (up arrow].

A{ter the conversiBn iE tromplete the comPuter will stop and ask for the
t{F?.1 {ilename and drive nllmber (destination disk). It will then ask {or
another l{icromod {i]ename. i{ you have no more Micromod fileg to convert.
pre=5 FEI llRN wi.tholrt mat{ing an entry to return to the rnenu.

SPELLING INSTRUCTIONS

atarimuseum.nl
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,rs/(s

The spelling check procegg involves the uEe of four disks. Three are
supplied with the program. The {ourth is supplied by the user. Firgt! the
spelling modules are on the l{ord Processinq Disk, file names SFELL'I'I0D'
SPELLI.i'10D, and SPELL2.['|0D,

Two more disks contain the dictionaryr called SPELLINE DISK fil and
SPELLINE DISK *2. Disk *1 contains 63 fileg representing alphabetical
brackets {rom AAA to I'1A6. It also contains a {ile {or temporary word
storaqe called WoRD.T|'IP. Disk *2 containE 63 files HhiEh are brackets froft
I'IAN to l,lHI, and a second koRD.Tl'lP {ile.

The fourth diEk, v{hich the user suppliesr is the ACCUT'IULAToR disk. This
oay be any disk that has room available {or temporary storage' The only
{ile that rill be fiaintained on the ACCUI'IULATOR disk iE caUed II0FD.ACH'
This {ile may be expected to take up geveral hundred Eectors at times.

During the EpeUing check the computer must access 5 di{ferent nodules.
I+ you are using a ramdisk it is suggested that you load the three
spelling nodules into the RamdiEk (using BACK-LP/C0PY FiLES) 50 that you
can avoid having to switch disks. The spellinq moduleE may be PIaEed near
the beginning of the disk so that they will be loaded just after the
menu5.

ll0ll TllE SPELLIN0 PRocEss flonfs

The speUing modules Iook at every word in a t{P23 {iie and Eearch {or
it in the dictionary. If it iE not found the computer will either stoP or
store the word in the temporary files on the spelling disks so that you
can Eheck the list later. obviously use of ,.mProper punctuation. valid but
misused words, or inappropriate +orms of words cannot be determined.

The Epelling disks, as shipped! are incomplete. They do contain enough
wordg to r4ork effectively as a spelling checker. l.le wiII continue to add
ner{ words to nake it more complete and the revised disks wiU be made
available. You'll also ant to add Hords of your own. In order to store a
complete dictionary ({hen cornpleted) on two enhanced density disks
shortcuts muEt be taken. Thus words are stored as rootwords wlth 99 conmon
prefixes and su{fixeE noted by the computer so that additional +orms o{
the sane rootword Hill take up only one byte eaEh.

There are several ways to design a spelling cheEker. The speiling
modulEs are written mostly in ASSEI'IBLER and operatE at nEar machine code
speed. However, regardless o{ designr the better part of tt{o diekE must be
loaded. and all r{ords in the tlP23 file orust be sorted in some manner.
Valid words not found must be stored back on the spelling disks and this
takes extra time (storing {i}es takes twice as Iong as reading files). You
can put the dictionary in the ramdj.sk i{ you have room ({ile sPec to use
in BACK-UP/COPY files would be ???), In any event, the spelling modules
take a long time to operate.
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Since moEt o{ the time is sDent loading the dictionary into the
computer, Ehort letters take alnost as long to cheEk as long chapters.
Since the Eorting Ean be done at machine code speed. the spelling nodules
are designed to fecilitate the fastest dictionary access possible. The
dictionary is separated into 1?6 alphabetical bracket5, and some of these
can be bypassed if no Hord in a particular bracket is enEountered in the
t.lFz-l file.

RootHord + Suffix

tlhen storing words into the diEtionary the user must seleEt the proper
cornbination o{ root(ord + suf{ix to store, Storing an invalid rootword
will not a{tect reliability, but wil} take up several timEs aE muEh room
on the disk.

lllhen the computer finds a common Eu{{ix at the end o{ a wordt it liEts
the various rootwords that riould most commonly be associated r{ith that
su{{ix. The rules o{ graomar are employed to save time. DoLtbling o{
consonants and the association o+ certain suf+i.xes with certain endings is
provided for and invalid rootwords are not displayed HhEnever possible.

For instance. the Eu{fix "ment" might bE attached to the word "abut" or
"improve". Hhile the suf{ix "d" requires that the roott{ord end with an
"e". The uord "carted" would be listed as:

1 carted
2 carte + d
3 cart + ed

and you would choose 3, the rootword being "cart",

The word "Iively" has two possible suf{ixes, "ively" and "1y". Thus the
word would be listed as:

l lively
2 live + ly
-l I + ively

and you r4ould choo5e "2 live + ly" as the proper combination.

Some su{{ixes such as "ing" Ean be attached to an intact rootword such
as "teeth" or can repl.ace an ending "e" such as in "using". For example,
the uord "using" would be li6ted as!

I using
2 Lrse + ing
f,us+ing

Since both rootwords. "us" and "use"' are valid words, it makes no
di{ferenEe to the Eomputer which form i6 selected. For efficiency you
should choose the Ehortest rootuord that is a valid word when two or nore
valid rootwords are displayed.atarimuseum.nl



The suf{ix "ers" is not amonq those reEognized by the EomPuter'
Therefore with a word like "Play-ers" you have no choice but to store
'ioiiv"r;is a rootuiord. even tliough you may have Previously stored the
riord "player" as "play + st'".

is actually quite easy and fast in practiEe. I'lo.st- words not found
While the selection o{ rootHords seems complicated in exPlanation! 

- 
it

-.,i&- arEr,5n,{ J!c+ ia nr:rtirc- Mnqf unrdq not {ound will tbe
nl..i oi toricatenatei words suEh as "thinknot". concatenated words are
i.i.tt r+ hyphEnations. Any group of letters in the t{P23.file which.are

ation.'AtI o[her punctuation is i.gnored. You should
"garbage" words. in the large majority of case5 th

the

just skip over In the large majority of cases the.ity of case5
will appear as

the correct? cornbinationsr and you muet Pre55 the number corresponolng t9--11-e..!
.ooi*oio. irre&iat" ley contro] iE used so you needn't press RETURN'

Further! the najority of v{ords nill have. only 2 to 4 {orns! so you may

olaEe vour le{t hand ovLr the number keys 1-4 and quic}tly make a choice'
Lastly, even in cases where you make a mistake or store an incorrect
iooi*lr'.d, this will make no di{{erence in the correct sPelling of..!he , ,

entire w6rd. It Nill just be an extra few bytEs used on the Epelling disk'
it'"iJ li room for rnore mistakes than you iill make without signi{icant
e{{ect.

In most caEeE you }rill not have to make a decision regarding the ProPer
rool*oia. The comiuter uill make this for you. usually the-root.word wiII
alreadv exist in dhe dictionary but the comPuter wiII not find the
particular suf{ix used. The word "realizes" might be disPlayed as:

I realizes
2 realize + s
3 realiz + es
4 lreal + izes

The "1" character indiEates that the rootword "real" has been found in the
Oiitlonaiy and is a valid rootwordr but the .suf+ix "i:es" was not found'
iou neeO'onty cheEk to sEe i{ "izes" added to "real" makes a valid $ord
t"frlctr it doei). You would select "4 lreal + izes". The reagon you would
not select "2 reali:e + s" is that "!'eal" is shorter and it i5 already on
in" OGt.. Thus your task iE greatly facilitated because most all roott{ords
iie already in ihe dictionary. lt is when no +orm iE {ound (no "1" being
Jisptaveol inat ttre word becimes most suspect and should be lool:ed up in a

dictionary.

Even though a I character i5 +oundr this does not guarantee that the
no.J G .o...ttly spelled. The uord "pi6" might be in the dictionary and.

[t 
"-computer 

mig'ht iecognize the su{iix 'enceu. ThE Hord "penence" would
be displayed a5:

1 penence
2 lpen + ence atarimuseum.nl
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but it is incorrectly spelled. Ee careful Hith rords ending in "ence"
and "ance". "ite" and "ate"! as you do not want to store an invalid suffix
such as the word "de{inate".

glords Nith su{+ixes that may {olloN a doubled conEonant will be liEted
both Hays. The word "biggest" will be listed a5:

I biggest
? bigg + PE1
5 big + eEt

and you wolrld choose "3 big + est". The cornputer will there{ore not
store the incorrect word "bigg" as a root word, and will expect a doubling
o+ the g whenever the sr-r{{ix "est" iE usEd.

The handling of pre{i.xeE Euch as "ex"r "in"r "under"r etc- is
completely automatic and requires no user interaction. Some tlords which
the compLlter flnds wiil eppear to be misspelled' For exanplet when the
cohputer is searching {or the word "coPies" it may display "tcoPie + s"'
The rootword "EoDie" does not actually reside in the dictionaryr but the
word "pie" was found and the preJix "co" added. Choosing "copie" as the
rootword therefore is a valid choice and saves room' Another example would
be "ltreall + y" +or the $ord "really". This Hould mean that the computer
has +ound "a11" and added the pre{ix "re". One rootword can thus take the
place of several.

SPEtII'16 OPERAIION

ThE Epelling function is accessed by selecting "J SPELLINE CHECK" from
the Custom Henu.

The compnter will Etop and ask i{ you wish to store words {rom the
AcCUllULAToh disk. AsEuminq you do notr and press RETURN. you will be asked
to enter the UlP23 {ilenami and drive number o+ the {ile to be checked. I{
you press RETURN here without making an entry the Program will return to
the menu.

Assuming you enter a {ilename. the computer t{ill take a few seconds to
convert the {ile into a list of t"iords that can be compared to the
diEtionary.

The computer HiIl diEplay the words 'FRINTER 0N?" to remind you to turn
on the printer i+ you want a printed }i.st of words not found.

The computer riill stop and ask it you t.lant to autometically check words
and store words not found. or to add words not found to the dictionary
which requires your oarticipation. If you have tine you lrlay store words as
you check them. Otherwise enter Y and Press RETURN.

The computer wiii stop and ask you to insert the spelling disk(E). I+
you are using -it-rst one disk drive you will need to switch disk= after theatarimuseum.nl
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first half of the alphabet is Ehecked. I+ sor the buzzer will soltnd to
rEmind you. ThE buzzer also sounds when all r",ords havE been Ehecked'

If you are adding words to the dictionary as they are beinq checked.
the computer hill stop when words are not found and Nait {or you to press
a nunber key indicating the proper rootword. Immediate key controi i5 u:ed
s6 you needn't press RETIJRN. If you do not wish to store the $,ord in the
dictionary press the Bpace bar and the word erill be eraEed.

llhether you are on "automatiE' or "manual" the HP2f, screen number
associated with the 0rord will be displayed to the right o{ each word. The
sane r.,ord may be displayed Eeveral time5 with only the screen number bEing
Ehanged i{ it is used more than once in the tlF23 fi1e. It an incorreEtly
spelled word is detected. you must note the screen number and change the
word manually fron the ulF?s ,nodule! aJter reloading the +ile. l^lords are
not changed in the llPZJ file automatically.

Accunulator DiEk

I{ you have been storing words into the dictionaryr and after all words
are checked, the computer Hill stop and ask if you Hish to erase the Hords
on the ACCIJIIIJLAToR disk. If you have just stored theEe you should anet{er
yes ($. insert the ACCUHULAToR disk, and erase the words.

The computer .{ill return to the "SToFE ltl0RDS FR0i'l ACCUHULAToR DISK?'
question, and then to the "hlP23 FILENAI'IE?" question. Press FETURN here to
get back to the menu.

I+ you are automatically storinq words not +ound on the Epellinq diskE,
and a{ter all words are checl.;ed, the computter HiIl Etop and ask. "LIST
UIORDS FROI,I SPELLINE DISI(?' IF YOU HAVE REI'IOVED THE SFELLING DI5H5 FRDI'I THE
DRIVES! FE-INSERT THEH T0 LIST THE I'IISSPELLED tl0RDS. Enter Y (returnl and
the unmatched words will be displayed 20 at a time. l,lords vrith rootwordE
having been found will still have the "1" precedinq thern. [.lF2J Ecreen
numbers wiII aqain be displayed to the right of each word' This is the
last time the screen numbers wili be displayed, so you should check
spellinq at thiE point and note screen numbers o{ incorrectly spelled
words.

note: lJntil you check speuing again the word list remains on the spelling
disks, You can acEess the "LIST UIORDS FR0l1 SFELLING DISH?" question
anytime by answering Y (RETURN) to the "SToRE HoRDS FRol1 ACCUI'IULAToR
DISli?" qL{estion and then pressing RETI.JRN without entering a number to the
'DRM $?' questionJ

The computer will ask i+ you would like to save the word list on the
AeCUiIULAT0R disk. I+ you have valid words which are not in the dictionary.
enter Y and press ftETURN to seve the list. Because storing the words takes
Eo ,nuEh time, and because long ]ists can be stored almost as iast as short
lists! it makes sense to compile a long ligt o{ Hords on the ACCUHIJLAToR
diskr Etoring these when you have time available.

The computer will ask i{ you would like to store words {rom theatarimuseum.nl
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ACCUI4ULAToR disli. If you are not checking a tlP23 {ile. but would like to
Etore the words on the ACCUNULAT0R disk into the dictionaryl enter Y and
preEE RETURN,

Since the majority o{ words on the ACCUI'1uLATOR disk hill be "garbage"
words you are given an opportunity to delete these {rom the list before
beginning the actual storing {unction. The reason for this is that
"garbaqe" words will necessitate the loading of {ileE in their alphabet
brackets during the store {unction, greatly increasing the time required.
Huch time iB saved by sorting out thE unwanted wordE, though this seens
duplicative.

The computer will iist each word {rom the ACCUIIULAToR disk and wait +or
you to press "K" to keep the wordr or the space bar to eliminate the word.
Imrnediate key control is used so you needn't press RETURN.

After you have sorted through the list the computer will start the
actual storage function beginning with the "AUT0 CHECK AND SAVE t40RD
LIST?" qlrestion. PreES RETURN without making an entry to store the
remaining words.

I],IPORTANT POINTS AND RULES FOR EXPERIIIENTERS O)

Conversions are most often used to print converted t{P23 files in spread
Bheet "{orms".

Try to plece the spelling r0oduleE in the ramdisk i{ your computer iE
equipped with one.
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CHAPTER 16 -- CREATINE AN TNVENTORY LIST

uiBsElsu0N

The inventory program is the easiest l'lIER0l'tOD prografi to operate. 9nce
you learn the rules for model numberBr the size Iimits of entries' and let
the computer know Nhich drive(s) you'Il use for inventory disksr you HiII
be able to use the functions fully with little or no time sPent uith the
manual. In any caser +ull documentation of each {unction wiII be
presented. Yciu I{ILL HAVE T0 IIREANIZE Y0UR iloDEL NUI'IBERS FIEST 0N FAPER

BEFORE ENTERINE ANY INVENTORY ITEIIS.

AII the essential information yrill be presented in this eection. Then
full procedure on each {unction v{ill be coverEd. You oust at least become
fully' acquainted with the material in this section and decide on model
num6ers before storing any inventory files. After that, experiment at
wiUl

?Isl( IANAaE'iEiIT C0NSIDEPAI lolls

ulhen you access any inventory functionr other than listinq delivery--
in{ormati6n, the invent6ry disks HiII elther be in the system or you lri}l
have to sr{itch disks to put them in the system. Therefore it only makes
sen5e that you keep the inventory modules (the program) on the inventory
diEks. You can alway5 take them o{{ if you need the erhole disk for
inventory records, but this would be rare. The inventory modules are!

IEDIT.I.IOD
ITAHE.HOD

IPRINTF.I'1OD
DELIV.I.IOD

IPRINT.},IOD

If you do not have high caPacity requlrements you may keep inventory
recordi on the records diskr directory disk. or even the Proqram digk. You
could copy them into the ramdisk a5 well using EACH-UP/COPY FILES (the
fitename iould be I?? for aII inventory files on a diskl The other files
will not interfere $ith thE program' To mal;e the testing process quicker
He use one disk for account files, directoryr and inventory--this saves
lots of disk EwitEhing with two drives.

0n power-up the computer will look for and find only up to two drives'
Though it may display "2 drives {ound" it tlill use drive *3 during
invenlory {unctions and you oay sPeci{y this drive in the SHOhl DISK
function (or any drtve *).

If you arrange the first two letters o{ model nunbers to correspond to
supplidrsr this will make enterinq deliveries {aster since. you. can enter
the items from each invoice keceived) or shipping EliP into the same
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IODEL IIU'ISERS

t,lhen we speak of inventory items. lre mean the itens that have distinct
model numbers. You may have 100 ulD6-f, I{IDGETS but to the conPuter this i5
only one item (with quantity figures totaling 100)'

You can store about 2000 items on a SD (single density) disk and 4O00
item6 on a DD disk. You can designate I or 2 drives to hold inventory
information and one of these may be drive #3' if you have three drives.

Hore than any other MIERoI'loD {unctionE the inventory +unctions require
you to understand aboLtt disk {iles:

I'IAXIHUH NUT.IBER OF FILES ON ONE DIS i:
SpartaDoS: 128 - 3 {or {ormats = 1?5
Dos 2.5: 64 - 3 for {ormats = 6l

I'IAXIHUI'I EYTES IN ANY FILE: 10.128 - AFFR0X. 20(r+ ITEl"lS
tlAxlMul'l BYTES AVAILABLE 0N A SD DISH: 90,496
NAXIHUH EYTES AVAILABLE 0N A 1050 DISK3 141'696
MAXIT1UM BYTES AVAILABLE ON A DD DISK: IBO.???

The exact number of items in a {ile will depend on the average lenqth
of the model numbers and average length of descriptionE. The 200 figure is
conservative. You Ehould have room +or ?10 or 220. Eut it is best to count
on ?00. The number of bytes left in the file will be displayed each time
you enter/edit an item.

Here are the rules for model numberE:

EACH FILE ON THE INVENTORY DISI'.S IS NAI.IED BECINNING ylITH AN 'I,! FOLLOI{ED
EY rHE FIRST TWo CHARACTERS 0F THE I'I0DEL NUI'IBERS IT CoNTAINS (the "I" is
not part o{ the 0odel numbers),

THEREFORE ALL I,IODEL NUHEERS HUST EE AT LEAST THREE CHARACTERS IN LEN6TH:
TI,IO EHARACTERS USED IN THE FILE NAHE. AND AT LEAST ONE CHARACTER TO
DISTINEUISH IT FR0l''l OTHER fi0DEL NUHEERS IN THE FILEi AND THE FIRST Thl0
CIIARAETERS HUST BE EITHEB NUI'IBERS OR CAPITAL LETTERS.

I.IODEL NUHBERS CANNOT CONTAIN FERIODS OR COITI'IAs.

THE MAXIMUI.I LENETH OF MODEL NUIIEERS IS 12 CHARACTERS.

IF USING Thlo DRMS FoR INVENT0RY! THE I'I0DEL NUI'IBERS FoR THE LohlER
NUI1EERED DRM IIUST EEGIN IIITH A CAPITAL LETTER BEThIEEN "A" AND 't'l'. THE
I,IODEL NUIIBERS FOR THE HIEHER NUHBERED DRIVE ITUST BE6IN I{ITH A CAPITAL
LETTER EETUIEEN "N' AND '2"

These rLrles present no lirnitations nor any Eerious inconveniences. The
rules are designed to con{orm to systems you may already have in uEe. Your
msdel numbers should already begin r,rith tr.ro letter or number characters,
r.rith few exceptions, I{ you will use t$,o drives they have to be separated
in some way. and this method is as good as any.atarimuseum.nl
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The operation of inventory functions will primarily involve the ..
individuai {ile names which will all be two characters in length (on the
disk they will begin with an "I" and be three Eharacters in lengthl- Wi-th 

.

one driv'e you may have up to 125 files. ttlith tHo drives. up to 250. -Each{ile may hdld abolt 200 items, but. of course, a disk would not nearly
hold 125 full files.

Be{ore aII this becotnes too Eonfusing! let's thro}r in some suqgested
procEdure:

If You Do Not Have EEtablished I'lodel NuhberEt

Separate all the various types o{ items that you sell i.nto categorie.s,
Use about 20 to 80 categories i+ you will be using one disk drive! and.40
to 16rl i{ you wiII be using two drives (divide these +igure5 by ? if- using
DOS 2.5 which will store only 64 files on a disk). These wiII typicaliy
not be broad categories such as Product linesr but more EpeEific
categories within product lines. The more categories you have..the Ehorter
wiII be the fi.les, and the quicker the functions will work. Decide on
conventions for the charaEters you will use and stick to them! If the
model number begins Hith tl they are widgets. If the next charaEter is an A

they are Acme Hidgets. etE'

List all the cateqories. Iisting the first tv{o characters of the model
numbers you will use. These (added to thE beginning "I") will be the
filenames on the disk.

I+ You Have Existing llodel Number$

LJse the,n! You may have to adjust a {ew to conform to the rules {or
model numbErs. If you have two drives and will be approaching full
capaEity, cheEk to see that about half o{ the mode} numbers begin with a
Ieiter {rom N to Z. Add a beginning letter to some i{ yot-t have to.

If You Ulant to Con{orm to l'lanuf aEturer'E I'lodel Numbers:

The same suggestions aPPiy as i{ they were your model numbers. You may
have to add beginning characters to some if they are too numerous.. not
nLlmErous enouqh, or begin with numbers (if using two drives). l'latch that
manu{acturers din't change model numbers too {requently. I{ they dor add
your oHn characters before their numbers so you won't have to be adding
numerous fileE later,

I{ lJsing gther Criteria {or l'lodel Numberr

You may need to describe items by locationr color. Page/position in
catalogs, or sooe other Eriteria. You might use two letters to identi{y
the catalog, resulting in one {ile +or each catalog. I{ there are more
than 150 oi so items-in the catalogr use one letter {or the catalog and a
EeEond letter or number for the Bection. The rest of the number can
identi+y paqe number/Position of page, color, etc.
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Take advantage of numbers used in descriptions. TANL-B might be Acme B
penny nails in the tools department. 0r you might use NLBA or NL8-A.
NLB-A/E might di{ferentiate box nails.

Renember to Allon for Future Expaniion

Try to keep less than l5O items in a +ile. This leaves 50 available {or
{uture use. Don't use over 80 different {iIeE on a disk. This allows {or
45 new files, It's easy to delete ite,ns and files. but better if you don't
have to unti.I you approach Eapacity ii.mitations.

DRTUE CONFIEURAITON

The second charaEter in the definition o+ the "t" symbol in the SYt{BoL
TABLE on the l'lain Henu lets the computer know h,hich drive(s) yor.t wiil be
using {or inventory, This in{ormation is stored on disl:. so you do not
need to heep re-entering it every time you load the program. It can also
be chanqed anytime by choosing the DEFINE selection on the Hain Henu,

Here are the possible EharaEters that may be the second character in
the de{inition. and the interpretation the computer wilL make:

"o"
"1'

nqtr

(only +or Remote Disk)
one drive used. drive *1
one drive used, drive *2
one drive usEd! drive *tr
two drives used. drives ltl and *2
two drives usedt drives fiz and *J

Ulhen accessing the inventory functions, the computer will look at this
character position and ask yot.( to insert the inventory disls in thE
appropriate drives. EXCEFTIoN: it the character is a'3' (one drive, *3)
the computer wiII not stop +or disk-switching as drive *3 will be reserved
{or inventory {unctions onIy.

EHIRY LIIIIIS

Following is a iist of the items in each inventory record and the
limits/maxinum numberE allowed in entries for each:

HOD#
DSC
SUPF
COST
HO0
O I-LOE 1

0 f-Loc:
UT_LOC:1
{,Rt cE 1

PRICE 2
F,h lCE ]

f,- 1? characterE
(:l to 21 characters
4 charaEter Abbrev NAIIE
1670r)0. (J0

255
?55
167000,00
167r.-)00. 00
157000,0e atarimuseum.nl
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PRICE 4 83230. 00

DSC stands {or "deEcription". I{ you wiEh to keep traEk of individual
serial numbers you Ean enter them in the DSC entryt but remernbEr this
important rule: ALL iloDEL NUI'|8ERS llusT BE DiSTINCT. Thus i+ yoLr ha.ve
Beveral items with the same model numbEr' but wish to enter them all
individually with serial numbErs. the model numbers inust contain
additional characters to mat;E thern different {rom each other. A slmPle way
to do this is to add the last two to {our diqits o{ the serial number to
the model nu,nber: PSE3045 might be a Steinway grandr Eerial *4051045. 0f
course this makeE the entry bf the {r-rll serial number in the DSC entry
duplicative and unnecessary for Eontrol Purposes.

"SIJFP" stands for supplier! or manufacturer i{ you like. use a four
Ietter NAl"lE abbreviation if posgible. If the cornputer does nst flnd that
NAHE in the NAfiES {ile it HiiI ask yBu to veri{y that you Hant to add that
NA[.IE.

For your cost +igure use an average cost +igure for the item-s you have
in stock. |}le suggest you do not include saleE taxes Paid in ihe figurer
but add this separately into a tax account. It will nake entering
dEliveries much eaEier. If ursing the invoice Proqram be sure not to use
STX or STAX as a title uhen setting up the account' as theEe already hold
sales taxes RECEIVED'

"t'1O0" stands for "minimum ordering quantity". The "orders" function
uses thig number. If the total number of items in the three locations
total less or equal to this number an order signal will be generated' If
your H00 iE more than 255 items, use another unit of measurenent' say'
cases of beer or pounds 0f glue.

"AT-L081' Etands +or quantity at location 1. I{ you have only one
location, or do not uant to bE bothered enterinq trans{ers {rom one
Iocation'to another! simply keeP :ero quantities at locations 2 and -1. I{
you have more than'one location, deEignate the toEation that normally
itocks the qreater quantity of items aB L0C1. since you Ean enter a. much
higher number for quantity fiqures at Lt1Cl. Aqain' i{ you uil} have higher 

-quintity {igures thin 255 {oi locations 2 and/or f,, use dif{erent units o{
;easurdmenf or set blocks o{ items out o{ inventory and then "deliver"
them into stock when order signals are generated. ['le've yet to encounter a
small businegE where these limitg wPre a Problem at secondarv locations.
Typica[y LOCI will bE the Narehouse or baEll room at the store. and L0C?
and L0CS will be the display area or store'

If you wiII have less than four Prices for eaEh item simPly l':eep :ero
priEes {or PEIEE 2! 3. and 4. ThiE is a good place to keep other
in{ormation concernin! each item. Remember you can enter only numbers in
the price column. At your option the numbers may or may not be displayed
as dollar amounts in listings or Print-outs.

EDIT/INIT/SEARCH
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This is the functiDn you Nould selEct to perfoi'm operationE on the
inventory items one at a time. lJse this {ltnction to enter your inventory
itEms as yoLr begin your appliEation. It is also used to manually chanqe
the inventory data. other {Ltnctions such aE INVoICE and DELIVERY
a[tomatically chanqe inventory records when appropriatE'

lJse this {unction at the Doint o{ sale to search out partiEular
information about a certain item. If this proves to slow, {u11 printouts
o{ any inventory in{ornation are easy using the PRINT/ToTAL {unEtion.

The EDIT/INIT/SEAREH modr-rie iE named IEDIT.['i0D and is aEcessed by
EElectinq EDIT /INIT/SEARCH on thE CLtstom tlenlt. EnIy one drive i5
required.

The computer wlII stop and ask you to insert disks (if usinE drives
other than drive i*f,). Insert the disks and press RETIIRN.

A{ter the disks have been inserted and you press RETIJRN the computer
will ask:

STEP THRU FILES(Y) OR INIT/EDIT(RET)?

Type a Y and presg RETURN if you wish to Etep through files. beginninq
at thE firBt item in each {ile. Press RETIJRN without entering a Y i{ you
do not wish to step through {iles beginning at the first item in the file.
The blank "Inventory Form" will be disPlayed (see below). You may enter
"l'1" here and press FETURN to return to the menu.

I{ you eiect to step throuqh files the computer wi[ list each {ile
name it the bottom of the inventory any ask you to con{irm (type Y) that
yolr wish to review that file. I{ you -iust press RETURN the nExt {ilename
will be listed. and Eo on until aII {iles are liEted.

You do not have to select STEF THRU FILES in order to step throuqh
{iles. Anytine an inventory item is being displayed in the module. you may
coni.inl(e displayinq items in the same {ite, one at a time! beqinninq xith
the item that is beinq displayed,

As yoLr are steooing through {iles you may deleter addt or edit
i.nventory in{ormation as you please.

T IIE I'ITIUENI ORI FORII'

tlhether you elect to "step thru {iles" or not. the "Inventory Form"
will appear on the EcreEn. AII EDIT/INIT/SEARCH {unctions uEe the same
Inventory Form {or graphic editing.

The top linp o+ the {orm will statE the file currently beinq 1di-
ted/rjisplayed (i{ any) and the remaining bytes free in that file. Each
iLem tatres Lrp aboLtt 4tJ or Eo bytes in the {ile.

The body of the Inventory Form contains the promots {o}IoHed byatarimuseum.nl
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underlines to be {illed in. like a Hritten questionaire' The curEor is
Iiirt,i'i-.=iii.n.O 

'i[ tn. iirst underlined ipace after the model number.

IF YoU FRE55 RETURN WITHoUT ENTERING A t'loDEL NUI'IBER THE C0nPUTER t,lILL

RETI,JRN TO THE IIENU.

I{ vou enter or chanqe a model number t{hich specifiPE a di{{erent {ile
tnan'tiril Ji.pf.vta at t-he top o{ the {orm. the cggPuter }'ill ask if you

,iiii tll-ih."s;;liies. I+ you virifv bv tvpinq Y' (RErllRN) the current file
iilii'u-" itoi*-o ui.t* on disk (only i+ [ner'e w-re any changes madE), thE neH

+ii" "iti Ue loaded, and the item correspondinq to the model number you

entered will be automatically displayed in the form'

As vou mahe each entry (or no entry) and Press RETURN the Eursor i5
aut"r"tGriv poiitionea ai the space ibove the first unclErline in the
n.*t J"i" i6fli. If there is already an entry {trr a data item' you {ay
Ji.i.-ngfUnftl withor-tt chanqinq it. 'There wiII be no effect and the dala
Iir-,n- *iir ot- t"iiln.o 

"= 
lE-. fnus vou Ean quicklv -iump throLlgh !!9 iPI' -Pv

oressino RETURN. changinq one or two data rtens. If you press.HtlLJHN atter
!,r.oino 

-tt 
rouoh 'aII daia-items it wiII no lonqer have an effect--so you

iiv'p.-.== rettrn quickly Hithout worrying about pressing it too many

times.

Below the body o+ the Inventory Form is-.a line reserved for messages

and commentE. I{ you are stepping through files the comPuter. HiIl use this
ii;; 6-dl;pi"r eich file nami ani ask vbu to veri{v (or Ekip) stepPinq
through that partj.Eular file.

The computer will Eheck your entries as you enter then and tell you
about errors in the commeni line, giving you the oPportunity to re-enter'

Below the comment tinE the comPuter wiU give you a line o{ choices {or
operations Eonserning the inventory item being disPlayed:

KEEF CHANEE INSERT FRINT NEhI STEF ERA96

The first letter in each word will be displayed in "inverse video''
meaninq thi[ the oPeration brill be performed immediately uPon.pressing
itrat l6V, ThE RETUiIN key does not have to be pressed here (it has no
e{fect).' Follotiing is an E}iplanation o{ each oPeratlon!

KEEP

I+ vou oress the H tleY the in{ormation Eurrently being disPlayed Hiil
be ;to'r;d in in" tit=. if it is an item that already reEides in the file
[t"-n"* iniormation will replace the oid in+ormation. I+ it iE a new item
it will be added at the end of the {ile.

The {ile will not be stored on the disk. You riil} be operatinq on one

file at a time. If the model number you enter specifies a new file' and

vou veri{v that vou are changing {iles! the old file v{ill be Etored back

6n disk if you mide any changes/additions/deletes in it'
atarimuseum.nl
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CHAN6E

If you press the C key the cursor will be positioned at the model
nuflber o{ the item being digplayed. qiving you the opportunity to junp
through the Form and make any changes you Eare to. These changeE will not
take ef{ect un}ess you select "KEEP" after you have jumped through the
Form.

INSERT

If you press the I Ley thE comouter $,ill mark the beginning position in
the file o+ the item being cLrrrently displayed in the Forn. The very next
item you add or edit HiIl be inserted immedietely before the original iten
di=pIayed.

PRINT

If you press the F key the item in{ornation +rom the {orm will be
printed on thE printer. ThiE is Dre-+ormatted in{ormation. It will take
two lines on the printer. It hag no e{{ect on the information being
displayed in the Form, The printer must be on and "on line".

NEI,I

I{ you press the N key the {o,'m will go blank and the cursor will be
positioned a{ter the mode} number. You may enter a new item- This is where
the computer will go r^rhen first accesging the module i{ you do not elect
to STEP THRU FILES. I{ you are initiaiizing your app}iEation (entering nevl
items). simply presg l: a{ter enterinq the information in the Form. and
then press N to add the next item.

STEP

As mentioned be{ore. you may step through items even if yon did not
select this sption at the beginning. The stepping will begin with the item
beinq currently displayed in the {ile currently being operated on. You may
edit information a5 you STEP through the files.

REtURNtNe t0 filE XEvU

[,lh€n you are throuqh and wish to return to the menu, press N to
position the cursor at the model number (Hhich t{ill contain no entry), if
it is not aiready there, Simply pre6s RETURN without makinq an entry. The
computer may ash you to insert the program disk i{ using only one drive.

SIEPPIilS IIIRU FTLES Oil E SECOT{D DIS,(

As yolr Etep through {iles each filE iE diEplayed in the comment line on
the Inventory Form and you are asked tB veri{y that you would like to step
throLrqh that fiie. tlhen you qet to the last {ile on the {irst disk the
proqram wiU begin displaying the file names on the second diEk (as it did
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for the {irst disk) and you may tyPe Y (return) {or any {il?=- y"tl ,n"tll1--
like to step through on the second diskr exactly as you dld for the ttrst
disk.

TI.IPORTANT POINTS AND RULES FOR EXPERIIIENTERS (I)

t orqanize model nunber on paper be{ore entering items.

tlhen deciding on model numbers, aIIoH {or {uture exPansion'

t AII model numbers must be 3-12 characters longr and must be different'

t llodel numbers cannot contain periods or commas.

HINIS

Don't enter longer desEriPtions than the 2l .sPaces allowed--the
.ortui". may accepi these but it $iII diBtort the {orm evEry time the
record i5 disPiaYed.

Thouoh your model number5 may be uP to 12 characters. some o{ the
ore-s"t'{oimats are set {or B character model numbers !o allow beltEr
Eiiptivs {or the majority of users. If your model numbers exceed I
chiraiters you may need to set your own formats (uP to three)'
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PRINTINE AND TOTALING

This iunction is accessed from the Custom Henu with the PRINT/T0TAL
selection. Two modules will be ioaded and run consecutively, IFRINTF.HOD
to {ormat the print. and IPRINT.MoD r{hiEh does the actual printing/total-
1ng.

Yor do not have to speci{y which totals you nant, AII items worthy o{
being totaled are totaled aLltornatically as they are printed every tine you
print inventory items. Items may be printed on the printer or displayed on
the screen. bLrt not both. You have the option to print/display totals at
thE end o{ each {i}e and at the end o+ the entire print (i{ printing more
than one {ile).

trlhen your Eelect FRINT/ToTAL on the Eustom I'lenu the computer will load
the IPRINTF.NUD moduie. It will stop and ash you to insert distis if you
are u5inq drives other than drive +5.

After the disks are inserted and you press RETURN, the computEr will
list all {iles of the disk in the lower numbered drive,

The computer HiIl ask yoLr to enter the names of the files you l{ish to
print individually. separated by commas! or enter a single "4" and pres5
FETUEN to print all {iles. A{ter the {iles you speci{y are printedr and
only i{ yoLr arE usinq tHo drives {or inventory, the computer HiiI cone
back and liet the {iles o{ the dish in the higher numbered drive. The
procedure is the same. You may speci{y individual {iles to print or enter
a sinqlE "A" to print a1l {iles (the totals will apply to all +iles
printeci +rom both disks).

If yor-r press RETURN without speEifying any or all {iles {rom either
drive. the computEr will return to the menu,

A{ter you speci{y which files to pri.nt the computer Hill stop and
asl,i:

PRINT COST.F.FICES AS $ AI1OUNTS?
iF YES ENTEF LAREEST NUHEER EXFECTED
IF NO. PFESS FETURN

If yol-r $,ish {or cost and price {igures to be displayed as do}lar
tsmoLlntsr enter the highest number you expect in the listinqt including
totals. It you do not care aboLlt dollar amount5 (or wish for more number
collrmns to be Drinted in one line) -iust press RETUFN without entering a
nnmber. The romputer will tell you how many EpaEes you must allow {or
nurmber columns and qive you a chance to change the high number or cancel
printinq o{ dollar amollnts.

Next the EornoLrter Hlll Etop and diEplay your fermat choices Hhich will
detErmine tab sEtiinqE +or the columns to be printed and which date items
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.}litlbeprinted.Thereareeightpre-set{ormatsandthree{ormatsNhich
;;ii miv'oJtin. and store on 

-distr. 
You can also +ormat manually anytrme'

Here are the EhoiEes as disPIaYPd:

1 USER
2 USEF
3 USER

RET I'IANUAL C STOCI{
A FULL PRINT D PRICE
B OTY/PRC *I E PR *1

FPR*2
6PR*J
HPR+4

user {ormats 1-3 are not ugable until you have de{ined them by manually
settinq thE ilUs anO then electing to sav6 the {ormat aE nunber l, ?t or
3.

The Eelection letters and numbers are in inverse video on the screen!
.neaning that the {ormat will be loadBd immediately upon Eressing that key'

I{ vou select HANI'JAL {ormatting by Pressinq RETURN the computer will
displai all the Possible columns in the print-out and ask for a tab
Eetting {or each:

c0L cH0IcES--HOD+TDESCRIPTI0N,SUPFLIEF.C0ST'l'l00,B1tq?! 03,P1!P?'P3.P4

OnIy those items for t{hich you entEr a.number greater than rero wiII be
orinted. If you enter zero for'the tab setting. that colLlnn will not be

irinted. It fuILL be used {or totaling operations.

The computer will display each item listed above followed by a question
mark and *iit +or you to type a number (or zero) and Press return. Numbers
need not be sequeritial as long as they leave su{{icient spaEe between
columns.

I{ you are printing cost and priEe numbers as dollar amounts the amount
columni (and ntimbers) 

-u t ue justi+ied to the right, and headinqs will be
centEred over the column'

After you have entered the tab Position for the last item (F4) the
computer iill stop and display the iolumn headings as they will. appear in
the printout. Thii gives you in opportunity to Ehecti sPtqllg' You can,
verity that you warit thoie tab settinqs by pressinq.FETURN or re-enter the
{ormat inforriration by typinq a Y and Pressing RETURN.

A{ter you veri{y the tab Eettinqs the computer wi}I ask -if you would
lit;e to sjve the {6rmat as either lJser Forrnat 1, 2. or 3. I{ you answer
yes by typinq Y and pressing RETURN. the computer will a5[ you to enter a

numuei UitweLn I and 3. You-can caniel by pressinq ftETURN.

The cofllputer will then stoP and ask:

STOF. PRINT HEADINGS EVERY ??th LINE?

If you would like the computer to stop every so many lines Hhile you
read t'he displayr insert papert or advance paperr enter the number of
lines you wollld iike printed on one Page. t,lhen you then resume printing by
pressihg any other kiy the headings will aqain be printed. I{ yoll do noiatarimuseum.nl
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r.{"rnt t-qo printer to stop during the listinq presg RETI,JRN here without
enterinq a nL(mber. The default nLtmber i5 very high'

the printer wiil not Etop no matter how many lines you print.

Next the EompLlter HiiI stEp and display:

RE_SELECT FILES(Y) OR FRINT(RET)?

This gives yoLt a Ehance to qo back and start over +rom the beginning.
i{ yor-r tyoe Y and press RETUFIN the computer will again display the tiles
from the disL and ask the formalting questions over again. If you wish to
qo ahead and print the {ormat as entered, press FETUftN withoLtt entering a

The computer wiU Etop and ask!

FRINT ON FRINTEF(Y) OR SCFEEN(RET)

Type Y and press RETIJEN if yoLt will be printing on the printer. Mahe

sure the printer is on and "on line". If you wish for the in{ormation to
be listed on the screen press RETLJRN without entering a Y.

A{ter answering the I'ast question the Printing modulet iPFINT.M0D' will
aLrtomatically be loacied and printing will begin.

At the end o{ the print-out or listinq the computer wiII slop and
display:

PFINT VALUATIEN(Y) OR NO(RET)?

Type Y and press RETIJRN i{ you would like to print or display the
valuition {iqures. Fress RETUFN without entering a Y if you do not care
abont valuation {igures for this }isting.

After the valuation figures are listed the computer wiII return to the
CLrstom I'lenLl, It may aEtt yoLt to lnser t the proqram disk +irst.

I{ yoLr speci{iEd for the printer to stoD a{ter so many lines it will
dispiai the word "HoLDING" in inversP video. You may resume b-y Pressinq .

.ny oihr. key besides H. I+ you resutme by pressing a T a title-page number
r,ri11 be printed.

You may hoid the printing at any time by PreEEing the H key.

You may stop Drinting and ao directly to the "VALI'JATI0N" question by
pressinq l'1.

cosl 0f 6001)s s0L0 G00s)

l'1ICR0t'10D does not provide {or thE automatic transfer of inventory
valuationE to the Dated Records Program' C06S calsuiationE are normally

Thus
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done once a vear. and bene{its o{ automati.c c06s calculations do not match
[tre rnconveni'ence' that wouid be created if you had to Iearn (and

re-learnl) a procedure every year.

The C065 total is normally calculated as {ollows:

Beqinning inventory valuation + deliverieE - returns - endinq inventory
valuation. This is Ealled the "EtlES +oroLlla".

The inventory valuation is usually at costr and thiE figure is .

underlined in I'lIcRoHoD PrintoutE' You may have other costs or creditE in
the formula, or may use other criteria for the valuation such as "marl;et".
depending on your accounting procedures.

For each element in the {ormula you shouid have a named accountr which
oav be a subdivision account (see Chapter 5). to hold the {igures. A

deiivery account (titled: DELIV) is provided' and automaticaliy set-uP
with thb speeial command HAfiE SPECIAL!(area) entered at the nain menu
(this also sets up INV0ICE accounts).

The other two accountE you should Eet upr qoing by the above formula,
are!

INVAL inventory veluation
RETNS returns

and additional aEcountE titled a{ter other elemenis you may havE in the
E06S {ormula.

note: you may have another account {or returnE of your Products from YoUR

customers. The delivery returns muEt have a distinct aEcount title so as
not to confuse the computer. You might title your returns account as
RETURNS.

INVAL

The INVAL account needs only one heading. AllT, because you'U have only
one {igure to enter. Each Jan 1 you should perform a print o{ all
inventory tiles (this can be printed to the ECrEen) to get a total
inventory valuation figure.

YtlU DI] NOT ENTER THE INVENTORY VALUATION DIREETLY INTO THE INVAL
ACCoUNT. Instead, each year set Lrp a subdivision account under INVAL.
ending the name o+ the subdiv. account with the year number. 0n Jan 1.

1?87 you would enter:

I'tAHE INVALET.INVAL

and then enter the JAN 1' 1987 inventory valuation figure into a sinqle
record undtr INVALET' 0n Jan lr 1988 you would enter:

I,IAKE INVALEBTINVAL
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and then enter the JAN 1. 19BB inventory valuation +igure into a single
record under INVAL88.

You do not have to use JAN t. use the {irst date o{ your fiscal year'
Jan l is Ltsed here only +or illustration pLtrposes.

The DELIV account will hold the records for all deliveries' including
tota] amolrnts. You enter the delivery in{ormation needed {or C0GS durinq
ih;-;.;;.i EoLrrse of business (DELIyERY En the custo6 Menu)! and need take
no other action reqardinq CoGS'

l,lhen you set up the ftETNS aEEount, set !t,uq-11-a genEral atrEount
beEause it wilt need its own headingst i.E. I'IAKE FETNS.(area). The
headingE miqht be:

14OD+.OTY.UNIT.P"AMT,StJFP

or whatever headings RilI desEribe the elements o+- your record o{ a
returned purEhase' The- important thing for 8065. calculations is that it
;;;; ih; hr"ri n"ialnq to hold the totil amount (not including taxes) that
yoLl HiiI be credited +or the return.

0ther accounts (if any) in your C06S formula may have any. headings
."q.,ii.0. ii ionq as tney navd a headinq for the total amount o{ the
traneaction,

You can now print-out -iust these accounts.to list aII the figllreg you

n."i-[o iitcutatl COGS. For instancer the entries to do this {or the
{iscal year Jan 1! 1?87 to Jan 1, 19BB v.ould be!

L I5T AT,IT+ FRBI'I INVALBT
INCLUDE?Ai,IT+ FROH DELIV
INCLUDE?AHT- FROI'I RETNS
INCLUDE AMT- FEOM INVALEE

Enter 1.1,87 as the {irst date and trlrBB as the IaEt date to list'

This will total the two inventory valuations. thE DELIV amollnts-'-and
RETNS amolrnts. The proPer addition'and subtraction to get the C06S {igure
will be Der{ormPd in the running total column.

Listing the goGS calEulations in Income Statenents

note: Yout Eannot Lttilize this caEability until you are fully acqlainted 
.

with the grocEdure to {ormat Statements o+ Totalsr and are well pracElceo

at creating "Etatements o{ totals" +ormats'

The {ollowing proEedure asEumes that you have- accounts which hold
...o.J, o{ atl iites and retltrns o{ your sales' If yg-u- are -using.the
i,'ru:oicr. {nnctions. the heading Al"lT frLm the acEount- ITEI'I wiU hold the
ioiiii-o+- *if invoiceo sales. ihe heading Al'lT {rom SHIP t{iu hold the
it,r*"*o charQes. If vour nive sales that' are not invoices, you may still
;;;;;; iJJrtlon.t aicount titted SALES' In either case you should have an
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account titled RETLJRNS to handle returns of your DrodLlEts. For purPoses o+

lrrusiration we'll assume you have one account titied SALES with the
treiJinq nNf to hold the t'otals o{ aII sales' ,and one account with the
n.Juiii6 Atli called RETURNS tor the amount of returnE o{ your products'

The entry sequence for the beqinning of an income statement +or fiscal
1987 r4ould be!

LIST AI,IT+ FROT,I SALES
INCLUDE?AI'IT- FROI'I RETURNS
INCLUDE?AMT+ FROI'I INVALET
INCLUDE?AHT+ FROH DELIV
] NCLUDE?AI,IT- FROI'I RETNS
INCLUDE?AMT- FROI''I INVALEE
INCLUDE?...

and you would enter the first date o{ your {isEal period as the 
-

beoinnini date. and the first date of the next fiscal period as the last
da[e (so- that "your inventory valuation +or the second year HilI be
included). I+ you don't lif{e ihe idea of entering thE {irst date of the
next periodt but would pre{er to enter the last date o{ the Eurrent
oerioi. Eimdlv enter a iuplicate INVALEE record (for the end of 1987) to
irold t'he iriv6ntory {iqure tor the next Periodr but dated the last date o{
the Eurrent period.

You Hould INCLUDE? ell the other acEounts to aPpear i.n your income
statement in the above entry sequence. Don't {orget that each headinq
specified must have either a + or - asEociated with it in order to get to
the "FORI'IAT STATEI'IENT 0F T0TALS' question, but these signs are then
ionEred in the aEtual statement Hhich uses other arithmetic signals
eitered into the statement {ormat' trte could just as easily have entered
all plus Eigns in the above example for the purposes of creatinq a
staternent.

Here iE an example o{ entries {or the beginning o{ the statement format
that would print out the Sales and C06S in{oroation correctly in a
statement:

1?INCOHE STATET'IENT
2?
3?4,2
4?A)2-
5?
5? NET SALES T 3

B?Coqt o+ 6oods Sol d:
9?
l0?Beginning Inventory A t2
I l?Purchases A 12
lz?Returng A 12-
l3?Ending Inventory A t2-
t4?
15? CoEt of 6oods Sold's-atarimuseum.nl
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16?
17? Expenses:
18?

and you v{ould continue specifying aEcounts as illuEtrated in Chapter B.

TAKINE A PHYSICAL INVENTORY

To enter the quantity fiqures {rom a physiEal inventory choose the K
TAKE INVENT0RY selection on the Cu5tom Henu. This wiU load and run the
ITAHE.I'|0D module. The ITAKE.IIoD module is also used +or listing orders
(Eee next section).

The computer uiII stt]p and ask you to insert the inventory digk(s) i{
you are using a drive other than drive *3 {or inventory.

A{ter you inEert the disk(s} and pres5 RETUftN the computer wiu Iist
all {ile names o{ the disk in the loHer numbered drive. You may enter the
individLral {ile namEs of the {iles for Hhich you have quantities to enter,
with conmas separating the {ile name6. 0r you fiay enter a Eingle "4" and
presg RETURN to enter quentities {or itemE in all files. PresE return
Hithout making an entry to return to the menu or list file names from a
higher numbered drive.

A{ter you EeleEt the {ile nameg to list the computer r{ill digplay the
first item in the first file specified and then stop and wait {or you to
enter the new quantity number. The file name and item model nufiber are
displayed above eaEh entry/display. The display {or item AAt might be:

AA THIS iS AAT

OTY-LIST OTY-STOCK DSE/UNIT DSC/COST

3?
0nly the stock at the location speci{ied in the third charaEter o{ the

definition of the $ symbol on the Ilain [''lenu will be displayed (see "6lobal
Inslructions, Ehapter 1L The number you enter will be applied to that
location only. The third character in the "*" definition determines the
iocation. It nay be the EharaEter "1"r "2"r or "3" depending on the
loEation of the stock. If you wish to EntEr quantities for a di{{erent
location into the same computer, yoL( must {irst change the de{inition of
the "#" symbBl so that the third character re+ltcts the nEw location.

AE soon as you enter the new quantity {igure the discrepanEy in number
of units and total cost discreparrcy will be displayed for that item, The
di.EcrepanEy +igure in units is retained {or each item and displayed
individually again at the end of eash {ile, along with the total cost
disEreEancy.

I{ yotr simpiy press RETURN witholtt entering a quantity {igurer theatarimuseum.nl
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EomDuter wiII assume there is no chanqet i'e. it uill aEsume the saine
qr-rahtity as is in stock at that location.

You have the opportunityt after the discrepancy is. display*! to
re-en[e. tne quantity figurl or to verify it by pressing RETURN'

At the end of each {ile the discrepancies will be }isted and you wiII .-
nar. 

-tne 
ofportunity to re-enter all the quantities for items in that tile

be{ore moving on to the next +ile.

IFYt]UVERIFYTHEENTRIESTHEUPDATEDFILEtl,ILLBESToRED0NTHEDISH
BEFORE THE NEXT FILE IS LOADED.

When all sPeEified {iles are done the computer wi}I display the oodel
numbers for ihe higher numbered drive if using two drives for inventory'
otherwigE it v{iII return to the menu.

You have the option to print all discrepaney figures on the printer so
that these nay easily be uPdated later.

THE ORDER LIST

This {unction alEo uses the ITAKE'r0D module. But it is acEegsed Hith
the 0RDER LIST Eelection on the Custom Henu.

As in the other inventory {unctionst the computer t{ill stop and ask you
to insert the inventory disk(s) i{ you are using a drive other than drlve
sr.

AIt files o{ the tower nu{nbered disk will then be displayed. You may

enter individual {ile names, separated by commas. to list orders.+or
certain groups of modEl nuhbers. 0r you may enter a slngle "4" to I15t
orders {or all fileB.

I{ you press RETURN without naking an, entry the computer will.Iist the
{ile nimes of the higher numbered drlve. If the +iles on the dis}( in the
highEr numbered drivi have already been listEd! or if.you are uBinq oniy
oni drive for inventoryr the comPuter t"lill return to the menu.

After you speci+y {iles to list the conputer Hill stoP and as[r:

PRINT ON PRINTER(Y) OR SCREEN(RET)?

Enter Y and press RETURN i+ you wish to print on the printer' Hahe sLlre
the orinter is oh and "6n line", titherwise Press RETIJFN without typing a Y

and the order list wiII be printed on the screen.

After you select the Printer or screen for the order list. au items in
all {iies wltn tot.t quantities +rom aII 3 locations equal to or below the
l'100 {lqure for the item will be automatically listed in 7 columnsl

MT]D# SUPFLIER 01 02 O3 TOT I'IOOatarimuseum.nl
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ouantities at all ioEations are listed. including total quantities and
the "minimum orderinq quantity" figure in the inventory reEord.

DLrring the listinq you may "hold" the liEting by. pressing the. H key.
Resume t-he llsting wlth any other key. Return to the menu anytime by
pressing tha l'l key,

ENTERINE DELIVERIES

This function is accessed siith the V DELMRY selection on thE Custom
I'lenu. The modLrle DELIV.I'I0D is itraded and run.

Delivery in{ormation affects both the acEount information {"general
ledqer" in the Dated Records program) and the inventory list with resPect
to quantities and cost. The DELIVERY function allows you to update the
accounts and the inventory lists at the same time with only three entries
{or each item delivered! model nunber, quantity, and unit cost.

Some users have follnd the Inventory Program lacking in the respect that
you cannot liEt various items grouped by delivery and original cost
associated r^lith each. Er-rt this i5 not trLle. The Dated Records Progran
receives this in{ormation everytime you enter a delivery and it is easy to
IiEt this e:{aEt in+ormation: -iust type LIST DELMo get all the delivery
inicrmation. It is true that when you first initialize the inventory
proqram r.rith stock quantities, etc.. that you wlll not have the itemized
ielivery i.n+ormation, Eut you can enter this also into the DELIV account
in the Dated Records programt with I'IAHE DELIV.

The delivery "account" iE Set up autoflatically from the I'lain Henu at
the same time is the INVOICE accounts r+ith the Eoecial command, IIAKE
SPECIAL.IIAIN. This Eets up the delivery account DELIV as a "subdivision"
account;' (so the title can be }iEted vertically on printouts\ with the
dlrmmy "general account" titled DLV and the headingsr

N AM E.D AT E.l,l0D*.0 T Y !Al'lT !E0r'lf'lENT.

You do not need to enter the NAI'IE. which is the name o+ thE supplierr
since this is pulled {rom the inventory records automatically. Neither do
you have to enter the A!1T figure, which is the total cost of thE delivery
ior that model number. This is calculated and stored automatically.

The CUST +igure in the inventory records will be updated using the
weighted averaqe method. For examPie i+ you showed 10 unitE in stock at an
ave-rage cost o] $l dollars. and added a delivery o{ 5 units at a unit cost
o+ $f,; the new co5t wor-rld be (1.-r X ?) + (5 X f,) / (10 + 5) or (20+15)/tg =
$:,f,I. If there iE a {raction o{ a cent in the remainder it will be
rounded r-rp i{ ,5 or more and rounded doh,n i{ leEE than .5. Thus the
average cost {igure may accumulate small errors o{ a {ew cents over time.
This ii Eiqni{icant {or lhose products with unit costs o{ a +raction o{ e
dollar, and the cost {iqures j.n the inventory list for these ite,ns fiay
heve to be manually updated to keep the CoEt 0{ 6oods Sold figures within

L.
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aEcuracy li,nits.

The above situation is avoided by simPly Lrsing larger ttnits o{
meaEurernent for countinq and costinq inventory items' Doing this erill make
all the inventory functions Hork bEtter and more accurately.

DELIUER'ES PP,OCEDUR€

A{ter you Eelect v DELIVERY on the Custon I'lenu the comPuter }',ill Etop
and display:

DATE?

Enter the three date numbers seParated by EommaE aE uEual. ihen Presg
RETURN.

The computer wiII dispiay three headings:

I'IOD * OUANTITY T/UNIT

?

The cursor wili be positioned under the HOD * headinq. Enter the model
number and press RETURN. If your model number sPeci{ieE a difierent {ile
you will be 

'asked to verify that you would like to change {iles. Since.
iiles are Ioaded and EtoreC +rom the disk {or each qroup of model nttmbers
having the first two characters in common. the DELIVERY ilrnction wil]
operate much {aster i{ you enter IiLe ftodel numbers in sequence'

After you enter the model nLlmber and Press RETUFN the Eursor will
automaticilly be poEitioned under the oUANTITY heading. Enter the quantity
delivered and press RETURN.

The cursor will be Positioned under the $/UNIT heading. Enter the unit
price only, not the total price {or aII unitE delivered. It is suggested.
you do n6t include sales taxes paid in the unit price. EimPly because it _.
Hould take a lot o{ unneEes5ary tine to comPute the tarl for each item' It
will most likeiy be listed as a total {igure on your invoice or shippinq
slip. You can iasily enter the total tax paid into a separate account {or
thit purpose in the Dated Records Proqram. You must set up this acEount
yor-trself--it is not provided.

You can Eet up a "sales taxes Paid" account by enterinq l4Al".E

STAX.P,HAIN from the llain ['lenu' and then entering AI'IT.FEF {or the
headings. Nhen you enter records, enter the supplier's name to the NAHE
prompt, and the total tax paid {ron the invoice to the Al'lT prompt.

I{ you have a separate accottnt for saIPE taxee paid the t_otal amount.
may be included with the inventory valuetion when you figure Cost o{ Eoods
Soid, depending on how yoLl want to handle sales taxes paid.

A{ter you have entered the unit price and have pressed RETURN' the

-1
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computer will display:

STOFE CANCEL OUIT

The {irst letter o{ each word in the above line r'llli be in inverse
video, rneaning the operation will be performed as soon as the key iE
pressed. You do not have to press RETURN.

If you press the S liey the in+ormation HilI be reteined and used to
update the inventory and account files.

I{ you press the C ley the inforrnation will be {orgotten and the cursor
re-positioned for anothEr entry.

If you press 0 the computer will return to the Custom I'lenu. You may
also ehter'"0" to any o{ the three prompts {or data entries and the
compLrter HitI return to the flenu' You may be aEked to insert -the prograo
distl, Any file storage pending v{iII be accomplished automatically be+ore
the menu is diEplayed.

I'IPORTANT POINTS AND RULES FOR EXPERITIENTERS (T'

H to hold printer. l"'1 to stoP printing and return to the menu (valuation
figures may be displayed first')

i FhysiEal inventory fiqures apply only to the location 
- 
sPeci{ied in.the l}

de+i;ition in the 5V BoL table on the Main Henu (see "6lobal Instructi-
ons", Ehapter lL
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CHAPTER T8 -- INTRODIJCTIOil

This section o{ the manual is fairly extensive, though the procedure
involved in creating invoices and statements is qLlite EinPle. You'll learn
to enter invoices in only a few minutes, and there iE a sPecial function
for entering paymentE to make this easy. There are less than a do:en
points of piocedure to print statements (assuming no inPut errorE!).

EREOR CHECI(IIIE

I'lost o+ thi.E section is devoted to the baEkground information you'Il
need for error chEckinq. and to {i}:ing the errors themselves. You might
conclude {rom the volume o{ material that the InvoiEe/Statements funEtions
are {ull of opportunities {or problems which t^rill be confuEing and.
difficult to idlve. ThiE is not true. Virtually aII errors wiII be the
result of one o{ three simple mistakes: 1) typinq errors in entering
information, 2) changing one element of an invoice without chanqing the
other a{fected elernents (Ii}ie changing the tax without changing the
total). and .5) entering records dated Previous to the Eurrent statement
month without updating tht beginnlng balances which are carried {orward
each month.

If you have been preparinq statements by hand you uill quickly notice
that when these errois ire made wlth pen and ink they v{ill result in thP
Eame types of errors in statements. Because the conputer Presents..a -differeiri environment these same old errorE become sonewhat more di{{icult
to identi{y and {ix at {irst.

Concerning the other I4ICROHOD Programsr the manual does not Eover
errors in neirly such detail. Eut Invoices and Statements present three
unique circumstances which make error handling triply imPortant. First'
small errors jugt cannot be ignored. They are printed on state,nents and
carried {orward from month to month. Secondlyt the errors wi}I be
presented to customers for revieu in the form of Etatements. Thirdly. you
will be under time pressure to qet the statements ot-tt within a day or so'
There's no opportunity to sit back and leisurely read the manual and
experiment with the comPutar. You'll need to know how to handle errors
quickly.

Tho5e familiar with the Dated FeEords program will {ind this material
easy to understand. If v{e could agsume that aII users Hould tal'.:e the time
to learn that programr most o+ the material in this section would be
unneEe5sary, Eirt ie mi-tst allow for those Hho will want to use I'IICR0H0D for
Invoicinq aild Statements only, and uho e{i}l not Hant to bother with the
other proqrams.

5o in conElusionr though almost all errors will be dLle to the three
simple mistatres mentioned! they will be Eovered in depth with muchatarimuseum.nl
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background materialr and you'Il read about these same errors over and over
again. As this may become tedious it is hoped that you will realize that
it is not that these {unctions are overly complicated, but that He wish to
insure that you can utilize the billinq {unction in a practical t{ay under
time pressure--a rare event with of{-the-shel{ billing programsl

PREREAUISIIES FOR IHE INUOICE FUNCIIOII

In order to sncceEs{ully operate a billing system using the MICR0I'I0D
program you must understand a few basic things about how the Program's
billing +unction is set up.

The invoicing and statements funEtions are extensions of the Dated
Records program. They -iust gather and display account information in a
very convenient way. All in{ormation is etored direct}y in the account
{iles, nowhere else. So in factr the invoicing progra,n and the Dated
ReEords program are so fully integrated that they may be thought o+ aE
extensions of one another or just one larger program.

0nce yoLr enter the invoiEes and payments in the "Invoice Entry
Sequence", or trans{er these {rom a remote dj.sk, you will uEe the Dated
Records program {or all othEr operations. Thus a working knowledge of the
"Iisting" and "editing" in{ormation presented in Chapters 6 and 7 is
required to operate the Invoice/Statements functions. APPendices l0 and U
present examples o{ Iistings o{ invoice information and standard {orms
used.

You t,,ill need to know how to edit Directory in{ormation' The "lnvoice
Entry" function stores addreEses, phones. customer informationt and tax
status (sort code=X i{ tax exempt) into the directory Prograo. This is
presented in Chapter 9, and an explanation of sort codes Ean be found in
Chapter 10.

SinEe you witl be using NAI'IES {rom the NAI'IES file' you will need to
knoH the information on NAI'IES ln Chapter 2.

Final}y, a working knowledge o+ the information on Disk I'lanagement in
Chapters 25 ("File Eapacity Used), 26, and 27 is algo necessary. Disk
l'lanagement is more important with the InvoiEe/Statements program than
other programs simply because you will typically be storing a much higher
quantity o{ records. and will expect high speed.

The invoice accounts! headings' and listing {ormats are all provided
lrith the program. Yot-r shoutd at least read through the "account set-uP
theory" in{ormation in Chapters 4 and 5 of the DATED RECoFDS Prografi. The
{ollowinq in{ormation will then be more easily understandable.

SEIIIIIg UP f'IE ACCOUIITS

The invoicinq accounts are set up automatically Hith a sPecial commend
entered at the Nain l'lenu:atarimuseum.nl
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HAHE SPECIAL.IIAIN

The word I'IAIN Hiu become your AREA name. If you have already b"fn
usinq the Dated Records proqram and have accounts 1et up'.you should
subsiitute your existing AREA nane {or the--word the above
;;;;;4. fnis speclat coimmand Hiu Eet uP all the invoicinq accounts and
headings, and one additional eccount EaUed DELIV for the inventory
functiini, also with headings. DELIV will be used only with .tte inventory
prEgram. Don',t worry about having an unneEessary account r+ you.are nor'
irsiriq the inventory {unctions--there is plenty o{ extra roon in the
acEount title {iles.

After you have e:{ecuted the sPeciat 'HAHE- SPEEIALTI'IAIN" command and
retuin to'the menu, you Ehould sdtect 0FGANIZATIoN and check to sEe that
the accounts and headings have been entered.

You uill have the AREA name "I'IAIN' (i{ you did not already have another
AFEA name). I+ you should encounter the queetion "ENTEF AREA?" in any

f.og.", {unctions, enter the word HAIN and Press RETUFN' If. you decide to
ida-n., aEcounts into the dated recordB program you should EontinLle to use
the AREA title I'IAIN' You can change this to another title but the new

litte strouta also have four letteis--other]rise you would have to rebuild
the listinq {ormats (not that difficult a job +or those experrentred Hrth
the DATED RECoRDS Program).

There are only I "aEcounts" and 5 "Iisting {ormais" Provided. although.
you may add othei- "Iisting formats" your5elf. This is all that is required
io operate the invoice/ statement {unctions.

The remainder of this chaPter should be read three di,{ferent times'
Firstr you should undergtand'it so that you can enter some involces and
paymdnis, and then list the records from the menu. Then read it a second
tirie .= ihere is information here that you can only understand a{ter yo*
have made some listings' A{ter you have printed statements (or at least
"initialized" Etatementilr read it a third time as some in{ormation Ean

only be understood after you've gone throuqh the statement procedure'

llll I Accou|rs

TheEE are thE eight account titles!

t . I TEt'l
?. STAX
3. SHIP
4. INVOICE
5. FAYI'IENT
6. i NV. PRV
7. CFEDIT
E, PREV. BAL

note! each has aBEociated headingsatarimuseum.nl
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Eriefly, ITE['I. STAX, SHIP. and INVoICE are the aEcounts under Hhich aII
the in{ormation within an invoice is stored. Every time you enter an
invoiEe certain information is stored in these {our accounts, though there
may be no in{ormation stored in the STAX or SHIP accounts i{ there was no
taz or shipping charge. To delete an invoiEe using the FEC0RDS {Llnction on
the utiiity Plenu. you mltst delete any information associated with the
invoice nlrmber in each o+ these {our acEounts. It'B much simpler to delete
invoices {rom the invoice entry function (INVoICE on the Custom Henu).

The FAYMENT account simply holds any payments {or invoises. You nay
dElete or Ehanqe a payment uEinq the REC0RDS +unEtion on the utility I'lenu
by entering PAYI'IENI as the aEcount. It is not neceEsary to change
in{ormation under several accountE aE it is when deleting/changing an
invoiEe Lrsing the FEC0RDS function'

The INV.FRV account holds the total {igure and date o{ all onpaid
invoi.cEE {r6m previolts months {or those customers for who,n you are
tracLing/listing individr-ral prior Llnpaid invoices. The INV.PFV account has
two heaidings titled DATE. The tirst is always the first of the month. The
seEtrnd holds the month and day only o{ the original invoiEe'

The CREDIT account hoids the amount of overpayments +or invoices.
CF|EDITS are stored only dr-rring the STATEI'IENT INIT function! Hhen invoices
and payments are reconciled.

Ihe FREV.BAL acEount hotds the total of all unpaid invoices for those
cuEtomers for whom you arE not tracl,iing/listing individual unpaid Prior
invoices.

AN EXPLAHAITON OF EACII ACCOUNT

You shor-rld print out an organization chart (0 on the I'lain tlenu) and
re{er to thi.s as you read about the accounts. AII accounts and headings
r.rill be listed on ihe chart. ThoLtgh thEre are general accounts besides the
"SUEDIV" aEcolrnts iisted here (sLrth as ITI'I in addition to ITEH) they are
not ordinariiy L(sed except +or creatinq sPecial "Iisting {ormats". They
are ignEred in the {oilowing discL{Esion' Note trom the chart that every
accor-rnt except FREV.BAL (and DELIV. an inventory aEcount) has the heading
IN\r+. Every record under the accounts ITEFI. STAX. SHIP, and INVOICE
(arconnts within the invoice) will contain an entry +or the invoice
nnmber. For customers for whom you are tracking individual prior invoicest
every FAYI'IENT. CREDIT. and INV.PRV record will Eontain an invoice number.
This is how individlral records are identi+ied.

You should read the follotlinq in{ormation analytically. It is esEentia}
that yolt tlnow all the points of in{ormation. even i{ buried in a
paragraoh.

It's not nece5sery to enter invoice numbers {or payments. evEn i{ you
have heen individually tracking invoices for a customer. If there is no
invoice nlrmber in the payment record the payment will ar-rtomatically beatarimuseum.nl
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assigned to the earliest Llnpaid invoice. and so .on. There will be a

PFEV:EAa i-cord (beginning balenEe) for that customer the next mtrnth'
oorritf, in addition- to a-Iisting o+ Prlor invoiceE if yoll also entBred
L"r*.ni= r4ith invoice numbere (these wiU ntrt be duPliEated in the
Fntvbni amount)' Thus you can change methods in "mid-stream" though the
Etatement may be slighily confusing to the customer {or the next
month.

This iltustrates the main drawbaEk of individually tracking prior
unpaid invoices: to do it effectively yoLl must break dot'rn every Payment'
an'd assign the Proper amBunt to each invoiEe Eorrespondinq to the payment'
itrus ioLi must do riructr arithmetic when enterinq Payments, and several - ,

oavment records mav have to be entered though yoLl reEelve only one cneEk'
i+'it is your custoirer who requests individual trackinq/listinq you may

iino it rlasonable to ask him/her to itemize the payments Hith invBiEe
numbers to make your job easier.

Even with the above mentioned inconvenience, many +ind thai indivitlual
traiking iE the onlY really effective billing option -{or customPrs with a
Grge nirmber of invoiceE ier month. It greatly simplifies checliinq on
in+ormation in statements.

Another drawbaEk with individual tracking o{ invoices. though less
importantr is that the INV.PRV rPEords, which.hold. the records o{ the

"rftiiJ 
p.i.i invoices, take uP much room. on the diEk. These can be easily

deleted, howeverr froir prior lnonths as they are no lonqer needed io print
statements.

1. ITEt't

This is the aEcount which holds all the in+ormation Eoncerning the
individual items listed on the invoice. If you were to Print out an
icio"nt 0RGANIZATI0N chart (O on the Haln Henu) you would see listed the
following headings assoEiated with ITEfi:

NAHE. DATET INV*! oTY, M0DS. DESCR! PRICE! AHT. STSt Col',tllENT.

These headings stand {or name and date, invoice numberr. quantit-y, model
nLrmber, description. unit price. the total ancunt (quantity x Price less
discount). tax statusr and any comment you might have entered'

If there was a sales tax collected {or the iten thEre will be no entry
under STS. If there was no sales tax coIIeEtEd there Hill be the =inqleletter "X". You might wonder nhy a "{Iaq" for sales tax i5 needed in the
ITEH account when- there is a separate account for sales taxes. The answer
iE that this "X" ailowE you to easily total the amoLlnt sold o{ all items
which are non-taxable.{or your taz reports. The STAX acEount alone does
not include the item totais.

The above headings and associated information are drsplayed Llsinq the
"listing +ormat" called INVoICE (more on this later).

2. STAX

o
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The STAX account holds the invoiE€ nlrmber and associated sales tax
amount. I{ there Has no sales tax in a particular invoiEe there will be no
entry in the STAX account. YoLr can see STAX in{ormation using the ,,Iisting
tormat" titled INV0ICE.

3. SHIP

The SHIP aEcount holds the invoice number and associated shipping
charge. i{ there Has no shipping charge there wiII be no entry under SHIP
{or that particular invoicE,

4. INVOICE

The iNV0ICE account holds the invoice nLlmber and the total amount o+
the invoice inEluding item anounts, tali, and shlppinq charge. This account
is Lrsed {or convenience and speed. Note that the information stored i.n the
INVOICE account could also be obtained by adding the total amounts from
the three aEcoLLntE: ITEI"II STAX. and SHIF.

Durinq the EATCIi STATEMENTS function the computer lootis at the
information LlndEr thE INVoICE aceolrnt instEad o{ tediousty (and SL0|{LY}
addi,nq up aII thE indivldual itefis. ta:les, and shipping chargrs.

The INV0ICE aEcount uses the he;ding CHAHEES ingtead of "At'ttlLJNT"
because thi.s is more descriptive to cLlstomerg Hho ,nay see the word on
printourts.

There is also a "listing {ormat'r ca}IEd INVOICE, and this may lead to
some con+usion. in the HICROMOD program an "accodnt" and "Iisting {ormat.
may have the Eame title and thig iE o+tEn done to aid in remembering
"listinq names". These are two entirely dif+erent thingst so Nhen you Eee
the word IIIV0ICE yolr should treep Elear in yonr mind lihether it re{ers to
the Ii{V0ICE e.cEount or the "listinq format" titled INV0ICE.

l.lhen you use the "listing format" titled INVoICE! all the in{ormation
under the thrEe aEEounts: ITEI'I, STAX, and SHIP is liEted. I'lakes sense,
doesn't it? I{ yor-r listed the INVUICE {ormat for one invoice number onlyr
such as the Eommandi

LrsT 50001. INVoIcE.6. 1! 86.6. ?Q. 86

you r,Jould be listing all the information contained in the invoice! and
the total figure would be the Eane as the amount tor that invoice in the
INVoIEE aEcount. This is how you yrol.rld list the itemized information lor
one invoiEe trnIy.

The INVOICE actrount in{ormation. which holds only the total amount o{
each invoice. iE listed whenever you use the "Iisting {ormats" STATEHENT
and ACTII/ITY. The individual i.tems. tax! and shipping charges. are not
iiEted Llsinq STATEMENT and ACTIVITY because this would clutter up the
Iisi.inq. Usltally the total figr-tre {or each invoice is su{ficient {or your

o
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purPose.

5. PAYI'IENT

The PAYHENT account holds all in{ormation about payments for invoices'
It has the headings: NAI'IEIDATE.INV*.CREDITS'COI'II'IENT- The heading CREDITS
is used instead o1 'Al'l0UNT' because the word CREDITS will be more
descriptivE t4hen Printouts are shown to customers'

Payments may be entered in {our different places: 1) aE each invoice is
displayed (after being entered) you have the opportunity to tyP-e the
amdr-rnt of a payment or deposit, 2) usinq the "MAHE account" selection on
the Hain Henu, f,) r-tsinq thd FAST REE0RD ENTftY selection on the Custoin
llenu, and 4) tising the- speEial payment entry routine in the INVOIf,E entry
{unction.

Payment entries present a sPecial di{{iculty when Printinq statements'
There'is no Nay for the comPuter to check to Eee if a Payment which. you
have received ior an invoice was ELtccess+ully and acEurately entered' Dn

the other hand, if there is a Payment but no invoicer an error iB detected
and displayed. Thus you should alHays double-check paymentE -to mal:e sure
they ale 'iin the computer" a{ter entering t!g.r' Th" lll1sltnq formats" that
wilt' liEt payments aie STATEI'IENT and AETIVITY. STATEHENT is, s$ggested
sinEe AcTiViTY lists much othEr i.n{ormation besides PAYMENTS.

I{ you do not doubie check yoLr payment entrieE there is the }ikelyhood
that y'ou will miss some' or possibly enter some twice by mistake. This
will result in incorrect statements!

When ligting payments the "CREDITs" (the amount figure in the FAYI'I.EN I
account. not tL Ue con{used Nith the CREDIT account) {igur! *LU..t:!iUy 

.(but not always) be the Eame aE the amounts listed under the INVoICE and
INV.PFV accouirts. Since thE digplay {or aII three aEcounts i5 someHhat
similar be Eure you know which account a particular fiqure in the liEting
applies to or you may think you have payments in the compLrter when you do
nbt. using the'STATEHENT format for Ehecking payments will help you 

.
qr-rickly idinti{y paymEntE since these amounts aPpear in their own column'

6. INV.PRV

INV.PFV is the most di+{icult acEount to understand. INV.FRV stands
for "individuat amounts o{ unpaid invoices {rom previouts months and their
original dates".

There are two HayE that INV.PRV in{ormation is ordinarily stored.
First. when you prin! statements the INV0ICE account in{ormation (the
invoiie total) {rom any rinoaid invoices {rom aII months (prior and
Eurrent) iE stored under the INV.PRV account and aII these INV.FRV records
are dated the +irst of the new month (the original dates are also kept
under a second date heading). This is done so that the conputer may

conpute all statement inforhation vrithout looking at prlor months whrch
wouid be too time consuming and possibly require disk-switching--you may

have unpaid invoices a year or more out of date.atarimuseum.nl
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Secondly and most infrequently, you may need to enter an invoice for a
transaction which occLtrred in a previous month' In this case you would
have to enter not onty the invoice. but the invoice total and date in the
INV.PRV account and date this the first o{ the current month. otherrise
the invoice would not be +ound when printing the current month's
statements.

Thus we have the first point o{ confusion: every INV.PRV record has two
dates. the datE o+ the original invoice and the first of the current
month. When you manually enter an INV.FRV record r-rsing either "FAST REC0RD

ENIRY" or "MAP,E aEcount" the computer wiII give you the following prompts
(headings):

NAI'1E?
DATE?
I NVS?
AI,1T?
DA TE?
CO11I,!ENT?

To the {irst date auestion you muEt enter the first of the current
month--three numberE ieoarated by Eo,nmas as usual. To the second date
qurestion you must enter the month and day only of the invoiEer erith a
slash between, guch as:

O DATE?:/r,)

for Hay l(lth, The reason the datE , ust be entered tftt: ]l-"I is.that this
is holr it wi]l .ppe.t on thE statEment' Since the second DATE heading is
treated as an ordinary data Entry it i5 not interPreted in any $ayr Euch
as the compnter interirets the {irst DATE and lists it with a slash even
though originally entered with commas.

A second point o{ con{usi.on conEerning the INV.PiV aEcount is that
records looll very mllch like records {rom the INV0ICE or FAYMENT accounts'
Some }istings may not provide room for account titles' The titles may be
shortened decal,ie the nExt column trLlnEates them. rEELtlting in titles
Iisted asr INVoI. INV.P. F'AY. INV0. INV. Note that if there urere only..
three letters displayid. there would be no way q+ tnoliry--Ytlelher. the
iomouter was aisiiaying in+ormation under INV0IEE or INV'PRV. For this
ieison tne staniari "Iisting formats' INV0ICET STATEI'IENT' and ACTIVITY all
allow al leasl 5 spacps to name the account.

Note that when you use the format ACTMTY all in{ormation {rom the
eiqht accounts is listed, inciuding INVOIEE! INV.PRV. and PAYMENT' These
iniee toop mLrEh the sami and thd amounts {or a particular invoice Llsltally
Wtf-[ U" the samE. So take Eare tE dif{erentiate betHeen the6e when usinq
the ACTIVI'IY {ormat.

Note also that. unless an invoiEe i5 Paid durinq thE flonth it i5
orioinallv created. there are always at least tt",o records holdinq the
lolil ".l.,ntt INVOICE in the month it was created. and INV.PRV in the next
*onif, .nU all sLtEceedinq months until it's paid. I+ an invoice were not
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oaid {or a vear. {or instanEe, there woLtld be thirteen records holding the
[oiir iro".i, one INVSICE rec'ord and twelve INV.FFV records. This could be

;;f;ri;s whin listing in{ormation for severa} months. Ey the way. all
INV,FRV iecordE F0R PP,|0P, lltll'lldS beEome uselesEr except for re-prrnt-
inq statements. a+ter the statementE {or the month are Prir.'ted:...1.11:: .1alali be deleted using REEoRDS on the UTILiTY menu and entenng INv'PHv tor
inL account. Delete- each record when PromPted. It is sugqested that.you
keep these records in Place {or recent months i{ you have room on the
recbrds dish. It's easier to qo back and Print duplicate statements if
rEqUiTEd. NEVER DELETE INV.PIiV FECORDS FOR THE CURRENT i'IONTHI

7. CREDIT

CREDIT records are created only during the "EATCH STATEHENTS' INIT
function and indicate a mistake either by you or the customer' The
.u=iom*r may have overPaid an invoice. or you may have entered thE.PaymEnt
figure incoriectly. Thesi overPayments will be listed be{ore you print the
stitements. It is' sugqested yiu check them to see who made the error' I{
it was you you Ehouitl- Eorrect the FAYI'IENT reEord using BECORDS on the
Utility henu. If the customer made an overpayment y9u needn't do. anything'
A creiit will be printed on the statement as it should be. l,lhen the
customEr sends you a reduced amottnt to pay the statement you need only
enter this in a i'AYIIENT record. l^lhen you INIT {or statements the ne}it
month, the computer vlili adjust for ali credits arltomatically (they are
handled exactly like Payments).

CREDIT information is tisted only in the ACTIVITY format. You can
easily Ereate another {ormat to llst CREDIT only if you l;now how--one of
the MANY bene{itE o{ reading Chapter 6l

8. PREV.BAL

This is the account that holds the beginning unpai.d balances for those
customers {or whom you a!'e not tracking prior unpaid invoices. There wiII
be only one PREV.BAL record {or each o{ these Eustomers' dated on the
{irEt 6f each nonth' The PREV.BAL amount wi.ll be the {irst item ti,sted on
the statement.

tlhen entering payments or invoiEes datEd Prior to the stater'ent month
for PREV.BAL cuitbmirs (thoEe r'rith simple beginning balantreE), yolt must
manually Lrpdate thei.r PFEV.BAL aceoLtnts. which wiu be one reEord each
dated the lst of the rnonth. Do this by listing the record usinq the
'REC0RD (account)" selection on the utility Menu. Change the Al'lT {igure in
the record to reflect the additional Eharge or credit.

o

II'IPORTANT POINTS AND RTJLES FOR EXPERII4ENTERS (T)

I t(nowledge of Chapters 2, 6 7.26! and ?7 ls Drerequisite to operatron.
of the Inioice/Statements prbgiam. Chapters 4 and E also present use{Lr}
background in{ormation.
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There are I accounts and 5 "listing formats" provided with the Prograo. A
thorouqh knoHledge of the operation of each is required.
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CHAPTER 19 -- ENTERING INVOICE9

The "Invoice Entry Sequence is deEiqned {or EPeed. Thus somE o{ the
Eonventions u5ed in other functionsi sllch as Pressing RETURN to exit the
function and displaying (distracting) error mesEages. are violated. You'Il
appreciate this after having entered Eeveral invoices.

EEFORE SELECTING THE INVOICE FUNCTION YOU HUST HAVE SET UF ACCOUNTS
tlITH THE "HAI.;E SPEEIAL.I'1AIN" COl'll"lAND. (Eee ChaPter lts).

To enter invoices select INV0ICES on thE Custom I'lenu (press I). The
modr-rle RECPT.I'I0D will be loaded and run. Ihe computer will stop and
display!

Enter your code/P for payment/l'l {or menu

If you enter I'l here thE program wili return to the Custom l"lenLl. If you
enter i' the computer witl a;k tor in{ormation EonEerning payments. and
then return to the question' If you enter anythi.ng else it will be
interpreted as your 'name code. If you Press RETURN v.ithout making -an entry
the iomputer Hiit still assume you want to enter an invoice' but irill not
print your code on the invoice.

Your name code is not retained in the Eomputer! but only long enouqh to
be printed on the invoice. Since you will have.duplicates o{ invoicts it
is i simple matter to ascertain who entered the invsice in the rare
Eircumstances when that in{ormation Hill be Eought.

ThE name code must be B or less characters long. T$,o characters are
sugqested i{ you have low or mediurn volume, one character if you iave high
voitine, as this muEt be entered every time you enter an invoice. The name
codes ire completeiy arbitrary and will usually be the operator's
initials.

nhtE

If you enter a name code or press
display.

must enter date {irst time

DATE?

RETURN the computer will stoP and

Enter the three date nL'mbers! month. day. year! separated by commas.
Enter only the Iast tt{o digits for the year. Press RETURN.

As long a5 you stay in the invoice entry module-(do not return .to the
firit enter grill be remembered. To enter thp datE formenu) the date you first enter wlll be rememoereo- lo enrer rnp o.

the second invoice (if the same) simply press RETURN. The date v'llll
automatically appear after the question and the comPuter wiil Proceed.
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If the ne>rt invoice haE a di{ferent date simply enter the new date' You
cannot enter a date with a different month' If you try to do this the
computer will remind you that you cannot do it and ask {or the date again.
In irder to change ttie month you must exit the invoice routine! return to
the menu. and relselect the invoice routine. As you leave the invoice
ror-rtine fhe compLlter wi]I store all information collectEd for the current
month on the disk.

The EomButer wil] not accept dates with invalid date numbers.

Dates Entered Dif{erently on Reoote DiEk

I{ the wrong month or year is entered in an invoice the invoice will be
Etored in the rlronq {iie. sometimes in a nEw {ile a year out of date. It
happens most {req[ently in January, Nith nel{ year numbers to remember.
Thii makes the information diffiEult to find and correct.

The problern is worse with a Remote Disk. The FEIIOTE function ?iill
tran5+er only one +ile (each operation). If there were "errant fileB' on
the Remote Distt you $oLUd probably store only the incorrect in{ormationt
since the earliest +iIe is the one that is transferred.

To prevent yoLlr employeeE +rom entering wronq.dates on a Remote Disk
the corirputer will stop imrirediately after you select'INVOICE" and ask {or
the MoNiH and YEAR only. In the Invoice Entry Sequence, anq l!,.the 

-
"Fayments" function. the EompLtter will ask {or the "DAY Ntll'lBER?" only.

I{ you return to the menu and again select 'INV0ICE" the month and year
questiin HiU NOT be asEed a second time' 0nce the month and year are
dntered on a Remote Disk they cannot be changed unless the system is
re-booted.

INUOICE ilUNEER/DELEI E INUOICE

A+ter yoLt enter a valid date, or Pre55 RETURN to keeP the sane datet
the ccmpr-rter Hill stop and display to the right of the date question:

Begin uith D to Delete

INV+?

There are three possible responses to this qL(estion' First. you may-.

simply enter an invoice number. ihis sets the number to !e printed on the
invbite. It aLso starts the Eountinq over beginninq with the number you
enter. Each surEessive invoice nL(mber tlill be incremented by onet
beginninq with the number you enter.

ch. 19 ExrERtx6 mv0ttEs -22t-

1+ yoll enter a D followed by an invoice numberr such as..D10O01. the
compnter r,riIl ask i{ You l'{

number. It will then ask i{
rwEu uy qrr !rrYU.sE rrstrrutr I
would Iike to delete the invoiEe with that

invoire entry roLltine but tnE retLrrns to the fienu. You must press "I"
atarimuseum.nl
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again to return to the invoiEe {unction.

If you press RETLIftN to the "INVS?" question without mairing an entry the
Eomputer will assign an invoice number (tht previously asslgned number +

1) and proEeed.

INVI]ICE NUI1BERS I,IUST EE 4 t]R 5 DIGITS IN LENETH AND I'IUST START WITH A

NON-ZER0 DI6IT. This is a misleading rule. Host o{ the auxiliary invoice
{unctions require 5 diqit invoices numbers. so don't use 4 digit nunberE
unless you havE very low volume and very simple requirernents. It .is. ..
Euggegt'ed that you use 5 digit numbers! beqinning with 10001. 50 that they
will alwayg bE the EamE lenqth'

cuslotlER tlhtlE

After the invoicE number is entered beqinning with an S, or a{ter beinq
assigned by the Eomputer, the computer will stop and displayt

CUST CODE?

Enter the Abbreviated l'lAl'lE for the customer. Though not required. aII
Abbreviated NAHES shoutd be 4 Eharacters in length unlesE there is a
duplication, in which case they should be reduced to 3 characterE in
Iength, and' then to 2 Eharacters if there is a second dLlplication. They.
rl,=1 6e at least ? characters in lenqth. lJse the Eonventions recommended
in Chapter ? to abbreviate NAI'IES. Thil will prevent your having !o..ft-ltjto a reminder list to rernember the abbreviationst and insure that NAI1ES

will be sorted e{ticientty if you ever use a seParate directory disk {or
addresses and other directory in{ormation'

If yBu enter an Abbreviated NAI1E (caliEd CUST CoDE here) which the
computer does not recognize it wiU display.

NEI{ NAME--KEEP IT(Y) I]R NO(RETURN}

Type Y and press RETIJFN i{ you want to keep the new NAHE. Press RETURN

withor.it typing V i{ you made a tnistake in entering the NAI'IE or i+ you wish
to changa the NAI'IE. I{ you Press RETUFN without typing Y {irst thE
conputer wiII ask for "CUST EoDE?" again.

I{ you are entering an invoiEe {or the same customer as the previous
invoicd you do not have to re-enter the NAPIE in subsequent invoice-s' .- .

Simply eirter the letter S to the 'CUST CODE?" question and PreEE ftETURN'
The frior NAHE ],iU poP into place and the Eomputer wiII proceed.

If you are entering an invoiEe tor an infrequent customer for whom you
do not'want to store iny personal in{ormation such as an abbreviated NA6E.

idd.".=, or phoner simply press RETURN to the-lC-UF.T EoDE?" question' 0f....-
vou may entir XX aE thd r'tnme. If you press RETURN without entering.a NAME

ihr UAfie Xi wrll be aLrtomatically issr-tmed. I{ you have not entered Mr' XX

into the NAI'IES list elsewhere, the computer wiII aEk you to veri{y the
NAME and tyPe Y to enter it aE a new NAt'lE. which you should do'atarimuseum.nl
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I{ you have entered a NAME which the computer recognizes. and for which
an address Exists in the complttern the addreEs will ar-rtomatically be
displayed. I+ no address is +oltnd! or if you entered a new NAI'IE. or XX! or
f,lEiUFN. the computer r4i1l stoE and aive you an opportunity to enter an.
addrass. ohone number. and/or Eustomer in{ormation to be associated with
the NAI'IE ytru entered.

I+ the cLrstomer waE l"lr. XX the address may be enteredt and whatevEr or
however much of the address you enter will be printed on the invoicet but
no in{ormation will be stored in the computer (unless you end the firEt
address linE with a I character--see below).

EII'ER'I{6 Eil EDDRESS

I{ the conputer did not find an address it will stop and display3

ADRI?
ADR??
ADRf,?
AI]It4?

TEL?

and you have an opportunity to enter an address' If you do not uish to
enter an address -iust press RETURN to skiP through the questions.

note: i{ yEL{ have not already entered addresses into the direEtoryr the
{irst addrEEs you add here HiII be the +irst address in the directory.
I'IAHE THE FiRSi ADDRESS AND FHONE YOU ENTER YOUR EUSINESS ADDRESS AND PHONE

TE APFEAR ON INVOIEES/ STATEMENTS.

You Ehould enter the {u1} name on the {irEt }ine. You have 34 spaces
available ftrr eaEh line o{ the entries' This is plenty of room and more
than moEt Frograms atlow. Do not use r-rp aII the spaceE on one 1ine. If you
do run into an address that HilI use LtP aII the spaces on one line.
Eondpnse the entry. As a matter of faEt! we suggest you keeP your entries
to e:4 character maximum to aIIoeJ {or all the various printouts. such as
labels. you may want to uEe in the {uture. This wiU assure that you can
fit three Eolumns of addressEs into an B0 column printout.

l,lenu SeleEtion: "MR XX LIST"
h'aL!^If you Efrir the {irst address line with the I Eharacter. the entry- +or

that line (name) and invoice nu,nber will be stored together in a special
list. called the "l"lF XX LIST", You Ean then list tht names of your "casual
cLlstomerE" (nat on the bi[ing list) and invoice numbErs to Eheck on
Ltnpaid amolrnts. etc, with the l4E XX LIEiT selection on the CuEtom
l,tenu.

{-ontinue the address entries. You do not need to use lines ADR2r ADRSI

or ADR4 i{ yor-r don't Hant to. You fiay -iurst want the customer's name to
apoear- Dn the invoice if vou are not goinq to Etore the addreEE ("Mr.

atarimuseum.nl
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xx").

Enter a tetephone numbEr i{ you liker otherwise press ftETUftN' Ljse any
characters you like {or entering the telePhone number.

After thE TEL? question the computer will display:

EUST INFT]?

Press RETUEN i{ you do not wish to storE information on this customer
in inJ airectory. 0r you nay enter any in{ormation you lit:e' This entry'
like all directoi-y entries' must be at least ? characters lonq'

The CLST INFo? information (i{ any) Hill be stored in the directory
using the '&' SYllE0L.

Next the computer will disPlaY:

TAX EXEHPT(Y) OR NO(RET)?

Enter Y i+ the customer has a tax-exemPt statuE' PrEEE RETUFN without
typinq Y if not,

The address you entered (if not {or llr. XX) will be stored in the
Oireitory wiln the address character "E" {ollowed by the sort code "C"
tfoi cus[omerl i{ not tax-exemptr or "X" if tax exempt. Thus.you t11.}i,!"t....
list or print aII your tax-er:empt Eustomer addresse.s by enterrng- "sHutll Ex-

"n 
1n. riain Menu. The invoiEinq +Ltnctions use the 'X' sort code {or

iiqriinq the tax! so you shouli not manually change this' You can change
in=J 'C;'" cooes i{' you 'Iike; it will have no e{{ect on the Progran (see

"sort Eodes" information in Chapter 1t)).

ThE telephone nltmber will be Etored in the directPry Yrith th: "ll'. 
,

character. The customer information entry (if any) wiU be siored with the
l:f .n-"r"it"i. fnus you should de{ine th; "&" character aE "CIJET INF0" in
the symbol table on'the I'lain Henu by uEing the 'DEFINE"'" selection'

Veriable Sale Tax

If the "secondary sales tax" in your globa1 commands (see Chapter 1) iE.
,UOi tften ttre compr-iter will ignore ihe numbers in the global commands and

ask for a saleg tix fiqure to use with each ,nvoice. It v{ill stoB and

display:

SALES TAX7.?

Enter the number as a Percentr not a decimal, i.e. 5. not '05'

IIOUSE DISCOUNT

I{ vou entered a new NAI'IE and address the disk drive Hill run for a {eul

=econOs ,rnil. thi= information is stored. I{ not the address wiil beatarimuseum.nl
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automatically displayed. In either case the computer will then stop and
display:

El,lTEF DISCoUN I 07.(RET). H0|.JSE(=), 0B ?

Discounts are aLrtomaticauy applied in the Al'loUNT column (qty X unit
price) so that the amount li5ted HilI already be reduced by the amount of
the discoLrnt, Thr-rs if you use a disEount the {igure in the amount Eolumn
wiU be LESS than the OTY multiplied by the r-tnit price.

If you press SETURN withoLlt mahing an entry to the discount qLlestion
there will bE no disEount. I{ you pres5 thE "=" key the discount v{ill be
equal to the percentage you speci{y in the symboi table on the Hain l"lenu
(the nLrmber in positions 12 and 13 in the s de{inition--see "61obal
InstrLrctions. Chapter 1).

I+ you type one or two number keys such as 10r 5. 21 25, etc.. and then
press FETIJRN. that nurnber (as a percent) wiII be assumed as the disEo-
unt.

The method of calculating the disEount reflectE how most sales Elerks
HoLrId {igLrrE a discount using a calcLrlatorr possibly with a PPrcent key.
First the qTY X UNIT/Price fiqure is multiplied by the discount {raction.
1+ the result contains a {raEtion of a cent, the amount is rounded uP if
.5 or more, or rounded down if le=s than ,5. The result is then suhtraEted
{rorn the total. Thus the discount shoLlld agree }rith exigting invoice
ainounts. This r{iU help you to lntitialize the app}ication at a prior
date.

IIEII ENIRY SEAUEilCE

A+ter the discount question is answered thE Eomputer HiIl stop and
disDlay:

ENTER OTY,MODS.DESER,PRICE

This is called the "ITEt'l entry 6eqlrence". The {our elements o{ the
prompt stand for thE nLrmber of units sold, the model number! the item
description" and the unit price, respectiveiy' You must enter these four
elements of in+ormation on onE line as you ttould when writing out an
invtrice. bLrt Eeparated by a comma with no spaces between itemsr and then
press RET|JRN. Don't enter an amount {igure (OTY X PRICE) as this iE
calculated {or yoLt.

A+ter yoLt Fress RETIJRN the compLtter t,liu display another queEtion mark
on the le{t o+ the scrEen Hith the cursor ne){t to it. Enter the four
elements o{ i.nformation for the next item in the invoice' i{ there is one.
r^lhen you are "finished entering items -iust press RETURN without making an
e nt ry.

Yorr r.rill notice that the heys seem somewhat slugqish when mal{ing these
atarimuseum.nl
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ITEI'I entries, about like typing on a phor,e terminal. That is because each
character !s cheEked aE you enter it, You must enter a number {or oTY and
PRICE. The computer r{ill not accept anything else. You may enter anything
{or HoD{l and DESCR, or you may enter nothing for these two. I{ you don't
want to enter a lloD* and/or DESCR juEt type the next comma a+ter the
+irEt. The entry,

1, , ,23. 15

is perfectly valid. O{ course you wolr1d never leave out the nodel
nuflber during the ordinary Eourse o{ business, but only when initiali:ing
the application at a prior date, You won't want to go back and enter all
information in each invoiEe, so you can just enter I {or the 0TY, no
entries {or l,loD$ or DESCF, and the total of the amount column (be{ore
taxes) as the unit price.

There nust be three commas in the entry. The computer will not accept
the entry i{ it does not contain exactly three comnas.

Speclel Feeturer o+ thr ltem Entry Sequence

Aesr-ription List

Ulhen you type the second conma (after enterinq the model number! the
computer will check your list o{ modeL numbers and descriptions (i{ any)
that you created with the DESCR LIST {unction on the Eustom Ilenu.
flNVLIST.I'!0D module), The list itEeu wiu be in e file on the program
disk called INVLIST, and loaded into the Eomputer when you {ir5t Eelect
the INVoICE entry function. If it {inds a description {or the model number
you just entered it will autooatically appear on the sEreen just a{ter the
comma you typed and the curEor wiII be positioned at the end of the
description. You can then add to the description or typE another conoa to
finish the entry uith the unit price, This search and print {unction
operates immediately. I{ a description is not printEd quickly, then there
is no description {or that model number in the list, and you rnust type the
descripti,on (if any) yourself.

hdding nunfJers to .odel nurber s / de s€ri ptions

I+ you end the model nllmber Hith a period "." {ol}owed by any
characters, the charaEters after the period wiII be inserted be{ore the
description, with a space added at the end o{ the characters.

For example, you might have the nodel number "tdID6" with the associated
description "pronged widget" in the DESER LIST (INVLIST file). If you
typed "hlID6.5" as the model number in the ITEH entry and then a comma. the
description "3 pronged widget" would appear. Thus your model numbers may
re{lect how many "prongs" your "widgets" have without requirinq a separate
nodel number for eachr and this does not have to be re-entered in the
description. The character(s) a{ter the period could be a letter as well.
Remember, model number lengths are limited to twelve characters total.

The added charact€r (lo the model number) will be ignored for theatarimuseum.nl
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purposes o{ Ltpdatinq inventory. but WILL BE ST0RED in the invoice
accountE.

T)e-sEription/Price Print fron lnventory List

If the l4th character in your Elobal commandE (* de{inition--see
chapter 1) then an elitra module (INvALJx.|'l0D) wiII be loaded just
bEfore the Item Entry SEquence. t'lhen you type the Eomma a+ter the model
number. and if the computer {inds no description in the separate
Description List mentioned above. then it will Eearch the inventory files
{or that mode} number and Print the description {or you.

I{ your model number entry ends tlith a slash followed by a number front
1-4 thin a price will also be Drinted whiEh will EorreEpond to one of the
four prices assoEiated with that model number in the inventoy list. The
entryl

3,441/?,

wonld cauge the computer to Print the descriPtion and price *? as
Iisted for item "4A1" in the inventory files. The /2 is truncated and NUT

ST0RED in the invBiEE accounts, nor is it considered when updating
inventory Etock levelE.

You are NoT EIVEN AN 0PF0RTUNITY T0 SIIITCH DISHS during the Item Entry
Sequence because this would make the description prints imPractical. Your
inventory informatiBn must be in the system, either on drive *3 and/or on
the reEords disk in drive +?.

Scrolling feature

The limit {or thp length o{ an entry line is noted Hith an arroH at the
riqht of the srreen. If Jny entry talies more characters than this Iimit
thl entire entry line will be scrolled horizontally to the lett to give
you morE room (yoLr no longer tlill be able to see thE. first part of your
intry. burt this will be digplayed tater). This applies to automatic
description/price prints also,

Exefipt frofr House Discount

If you end any ltem Entry line with a slash {ollowed by the caPital
letter N, such as in:

StAAl,AA EATTERIES.3.?4/N

then there will be no "House Discount" apPlied to that item (assumes
yoLl eletrted {or house discounts to be applied to the invoice).

Lie-cond:laJt'j- IaN

I+ any DESCRIPTI0N endE with the mlnuE character (-). such as in the
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entryr
?3!AA1,AA EATTERIES-,3.42

then a second sales taxr as noted in your Globa1 commandE as the
characters in positions B-10 in the * de{inition. wiII be applied to that
item onlyr instead o{ the primary sales tax.

Ite. Exe)pt fror Sales Fax

This usually applies to labor charges included in a list of taxable
itEms. I+ the item DESCRIPTION ends with an "at" character (E) then there
r{ill be no sales tax applied to that item. The reason for the (-) and (t!)
signs bEing added to the DESCRIPTION is so that you can inElude these in
the DESCR LIST and the instructions Hill be remembered by the comPuter and
printed each ti,ne {ron the model number. Thus you do not have to enter
these instructions every time.

fine Billing for DottorlLaNyer etE.

You may uEe decimals in the quantity {iqure. Thus you can sell
fractions of units, such as 1.4 lbs of grain. But in the inventory prograrn
quantity numbers must be Hhole nu,nbersr no decimals. 5o i{ you use
decimals in the invoiEe quantitie5, and are updating inventory' the stock
{igures will not be updated correctly.

I'lore importantly, this alloBs you to put {raEtions of hours in as the
qLrantity figure. It would also apply to a milEage or travel charge.

The description ,nay describe the charge' sutrh as "CBnsultation Chg/Hr"
or "l'lileage/Hi1e". Then Hith the "8" Eharacter added to the dEscription to
Eancel the sales taxt thE r.rhole line will malie senEer such as inl

3.HR5!HoURS C0NSULTATI0N E!20

meaninq "Three hourE Eonglrltation at $20 per hour."

For the unit price you would enter your hourly Eharge or charge Per
miIe.

The rest of the items Ean be material sales aE usual, such as
3TCEDtOUITCLAII'I DEEDS!7S if you are an attorney charging for naterial
services as well as time.

It is help{ul to have your descriPtions exactly the same in a}}
invoiceg as items can be searEhed for Iisting Purposes by deEcriptionE as
well as NAMEr account. model numbers, invoice numbersr Br any other data
entries or "string" of characters.

The "ITEll entry sequence" is designed to be Llsed at a Point o{ sa}e and
i.E therefore designed to be fast. Ulhen you make a mistal.:e there is no
message or highliqhting o{ the mistake. It is assumed that your salespeo-
ple wili be fully acquainted |.ith the entry function. which is quite
iimply operated, l,lhen a mistake is made the entry simply disappears.
teaviiq bnly the qLlestion mark at the left o{ the sEreen Hith the Eursoratarimuseum.nl
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o

in position. The salesperson should know what the mistakE was--either a
non-number for the 0TY or PRIEE. or the wrong nunber of commas. The item
can be immediately re-entered without messing up the screen.

A{ter you are {inished entering items simply press RETIJBN without
making any entry, The computEr will display:

BE-ENTER ITEHS(Y} OR NB(RET)?

You should Eheck the entries at this point and i+ you note any mistakes
enter a Y and presE RETIJRN to re-enter them. I{ there i5 no mistake preEs
RETLJfiN. You Hill also have an opportunity to cancel the invoice later.

atarimuseum.nl
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SHIPPIN6/ COI(IIENT / ORNER #

Shippinq Addre-<s {o ptiona l)

A{ter you veri+y your ITEI'I entries by pressing f,ETUEN without entering
a Y to tha "RE-ENTERiY) 0R N0(FET)?' question, and 0NLY IF you have a "Y"
as the l4th character in the * detinition (5ee Global commands" chaPter
1), then the computer will stop for a separate EhiPpinq address.

I{ you already havE a second shippinq address -in the direciory under
the same NAI'IE (with a different "5ort Eode"--see Ehapter t0) enter just
the sort code to the address question, The Eornputer will atttomatically
display/print thE shipping address.

If you do not have a seParate shipping addressr you.have the opPortun-
itv to'enter it to simply b6 printeri on the invoicer or to asEign a Eort
code and have it EtorAd directly into the directory (and Printed on the
invoice as weII).

I{ you simply press RETIJRN Hithout making an address entry' the
cornputlr wiII sriii to the next question and no shiPping address will be
printed.

trlhether or not the computer asked for a shippinq addressr it wi.ll
always stop and display!

5HF/HNDL6?

If there is a shipping chargE enter the amount here and press RETURN'

I{ there is no shipping/hindling charge pre55 RETURN t4ithout making an
entry.

t{hether or not you malie an entry to the "SHF/HNDL6?" question. a{ter
you press RETI.JRN the computer r.,ill stoP and display:

COHI.IENT?

You may enter misc. information here concerning the invoice. ThE
information is stored under the Co|'1NENT heading in the ITEI'I aEEount record
{or the last item entered (every account in the ProqFam has a C0|4P1ENT

heading, set up autofiaticauy by the computer when you enter headinqs)'
The comment will not be enterEd into the Directory.

I+ vou beBin the comment uith the I character the comment will be
printei on ttie invoice. You might delineate the comment with two "stars"
tn either end which is usual f-or a "compr-rter comnent"r for instance. I{
you do not begin the comment with a "star" it wiil not be printed. but
will Etill be stored.

A{ter you have entered a conment and pressed RETIJRN! or after- pressinq
RETURN without enterinq a com,nentr the cofiputer wil] stop and displayl
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ORDER *?

-231-

I{ you have a purchaEe order reEeived from the customer {or this sale
yor-r .ay enter the number here. It will not be stored anyv.here! qut.will .be
orinted'on the invoice. aE some customers may require. Press RETURN a{ter
Lnterinq the number. li you do not HiEh to print an order nu,nber on the
invoice press RETLJRN Hithout nat ing an Entry.

The "OFDER +?" question is the Iast entry be{ore the invoice i5
dlsplayed/printed.

I'lotiEe that the INV0ICE entry sequence i5 designed in Euch a way that
vou Ean oresg RETURN to any question excEpt the first "ENTER
6iv.tloo*,oescn.FRlEE" entry. Eiiher the comPuter hill supPly the rEqLtired
intoimation, thL question will be skipped! or.a de+ault value is agsumed'
This {aciliiates qLtick operation. Yor.i can initiali:e the application (by-..-
the month) quitrkly by Pressinq return to ev€ry question' except the NAI'IE,

ind to entei- "t.,;' +itioweo bt the total before-tax amount {rom exieting
invoices for the item entrY.

9ETTIHE BhCt( l0 l,tE 10P,..

Durinq the "Invoice Entry Sequencr" you may.want to cancel and get.back
to irre i;Entei Name code/P ior Fayment.'." question without comPleting the
rntry .=qu,.nce, There are severai prompts to NhiEh you may enter H

(return) to canEel. The Drompts are!

,,CUST CODE?"
.TEL?"
.RE-ENTER ADDRESS(Y} OR RET?"
.,RE-ENTER ITEI,IS(Y) OR RET?'

PRINTING/STORINE THE INVOICE

After you press FETURN to the "oRDER *?" question the module which
displats, irinis, and stores the invoice will be loaded' This will cause
ah;;i;h'd.lr. to operate i{ you don't have the module (INVPR['M0D) in a

ramdi€k.

The invoice will be automatically displayed on the screefr. including
ail iniormation. Ealculationsr addrEsst totals, etc. as it will be
orinted.Theonivdi{{erence'isthatituillnotcontainblanklinesasit
ltii ln-ii,= p.iniout, and will be only 40 columns. wide instead o{ eighty'
iou .*n thdre{ore iheck the invoice to see i{ it looks correct'

seus IA)l

The sales tax (i{ any) wiII be listed and added to the sub-total
*r"uni. *nJli,.n the shipping charge wiII.be subtracted' The sales tax
wiii-ue'oerivea {rom the'num6er diiplayed in Positions 5-7 o{ the
auliniiion {or the symbol * in the SYHEoL TABLE on the l'tain Menu oratarimuseum.nl
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oositions 8-l(l {or items +or which a secondary tax was specified. or the
tax percent you entered if you uEe a variable tax (see "Elobal Instructi-
ons" in Chapier 1). The actual figure for the tax will be the displayed.
number diviied by l!000. If the {i+th-seventh characters ln the definition
were "5r)0" then the EalEs tax I'tould be equal to 'o50 or 57.. If they were

the sales tax l',ould be 4 L/47-

If, after calculationr there is a {raction o{ a cent in the resultt
there are two methods ivailabte for roundi.nq o{{. The eleventh character
in the * de{inition in the SYI'|B0L TABLE wiU deterfiine Fhich method is
used.

If thE eleventh charaeter is a "0" (the number. not the letter! then
any fraction of a cent uiII be rounded uP to the next penny. If the
eliventh character is a "5" then any {raEtion o{ a Eent equal to .3 or
greater wr,Il be rounded uP; any {raction less than .5 will be rounded
down.

PA'l'lElll lDEPoslf

This iE the first and most convenient opportunity to enter a Payment or
deposit. As soon as the invoice i5 displayed on the screen (be{ore
printin the computer wiu display:

PAYITENT/DEPOSIT OR RET?

I+ you press RETIIRN no payment will be entered and the computer will
just proceed to the next question. 0therwise entEr the a,nount of any
payment or deposit received at the time of the sale. The computer will
Iook at the amount and decide whether it is a payment or depositt and
print an appropriate message at the bottom o+ the invoiEe. The payment or
deposit Hill automatically be stored in the Proper place'

This convenient way of entering payments could cause a Probler0 in some
cases when it becomes time to print statements. For customers for whom you
are keeping a Eimple monthly beginning balance--those [hose names beqin
Hith a "+" bn the billing list (batch name list {or "STAT")--you do not
normally want invoice numbers in payments. Each payment is not necessarily
matched with a certain invoice hith the same number. Having an invoice
number in the payment (lthich wiU happen if you just enter a payment
amount here) wiII cause the wronq type of beginning balance to be created.
The conputer will still handle all arlthmetiE and displays correctlv! but
it may not be the procedure you prefer. It could result in credits being
listed with matching invoice amounts due, {or instance.

There is a remedy in these cases o{ customers +or Hhom you Ehoose
simple beginnlng balancesr tlhen entering Payments during the "invoice
entry sequence" (here)r and only {or "+" customers on the billing list'
begin the payment or deposit +igure with a single "+". such asi

PAYI.IENT/DEPIISIT OR RET?+42.67
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0f EoLlrsB the n+'r sign HiII not change the value of the nLlmber you
eni-er (which is aiways positive)t it wili -iust signal the comPuter to
store the payment or deposit without an invoice number. THIS FEATURE tllILL
tJoRlr. FoR 5 oigtt truvolce NUMEEIIS oNLY! It will not v,{ork i{ the invoice has
a 4 diqit invoice nlrmber.

CaEh Sales

It is convenipnt in Eome applications to keep tracL o{ which sales are
Eaid in cash. I{ you enter tht paymPnt or deposit amount ending with a
,,8", as in:

FAYHENT/DEPOSIT OR RET?75.24C

thpn the ]etter C wil} be placed as a "comment" in the PaymEnt record.
Later uJhen you print the list of PAYI'IENT9 there wiII be a "lt C ll" in the
comment line to let you llnou it was a cash sale. You Ean list cash
payments only by incl-rding C as a "spec" as in:

LISI- C.F,AY11ENTS.?D8

The above example assumes you have created a "Iisting {ormat" named
FAYMENTS which lists paynent records, that you are listing records {or
February. and that the account files are in the ramdisk.

PRII{II'i6 OPTIO'IS

After the "FAYI'1ENT/DEF0SIT 0R RET?' question the computer will stop and
display:

FRINT XPRINT ST0RE or CANEEL

The +ir5t letter o{ each word wiII be in "invtrge video" (have a white
background). This means that the selection will be per{ormed immediately
upon pressing that key. The RETURN key does not have to be Pressed.

PRINT

I{ you Eelect PRINT the comPuter wiII assume you have the standard
seven inch +orm for uhich I'IICHdMOD is pre-set Positioned Eorrectly in the
printer (see ApEendi:( 11). and that the Printer- iE sn and "on line". The
invoice will be printedr and a second page will be printed i+ required.
The standard {orm wi}I allow 17 item lines per page +or a total of 34
maximLlm items in one invoicE. I{ you require more items enter a second
invoicE, If the Printer iE not on or ''on line" the abBve pro{pt wi}l be.
repeated. I{ you are using a Dassive inter{ace (such aE lJ-Print) and the
orinter is o+i. it mav appLar that nothing is happening. This i5 because
the trompLti-er cannot tell that the printer is not on. and it thinks it is
printinq the invoice. The information will be stored. but not printed'

Pr'f.eat IDl,oif €'-< atarimuseum.nl
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If you press the R key anytime {hile the invoice is being Printedr. the
computlr will re-print lhe Eame invoice on the nExt invoice form ln the
printer. If you then press R again B third copy will be printed. and so
on.

f ine P rint
If you are displaying the time on the screen Hith the TII'IE Eelection on

the Cu;tom l'lenu (N0T with an R-TIl'lE-8 cartridge) then the timE HilI be
printed on the invoice next to the date.

XPRINT

If you select XPFINT the invoice Hill he printed exactly as.i{ Yog. -..-..selectid PRINT, but the computEr will assume you are usinq a blant': ELEVEN
INCH {orm. It will print the word "INVoICE" at the top o{ the {orm'
followed by the vdry {irst address and telephone number in the TEMFoRARY

DIBECToRYT' whichr of course, should be your business address and phone
number. Ttie addiess and phine number must be in sequence in the directory!
the address starting with a E symbol and the telephone number starting
Hith a t as instructld in Chapter 9. If they are not in sequence the phone
number will not be printed.

Putting your Address First in the DireLtory

But xhat if you've got to here and you already have addresEes in the
Temp Directory ind youis is not the {irst? There are t},o way.:..!9-9:t. your
addiess in th6 Temp Directory as the +irst address. You can "IJNLOAD" the
Temp Directory to a directory digl'i using the UNLoAD TEMP DIRECToRY
selectitrn on the utility Henut but this i5 not sttggested unless you
already have (accepted the inconvenienEe o+ having) a separate directory
distr.

I+ you have only a Temporary Directory and do not have enough addresEe5
to reqltire a separate directory disk. you can change the first enlry 11,
the diiectory to your addresE and phone number usi,nq the OIFECTORY INFO
Eelection in'the dHANEES/DELETES section of the utility Henu. Eut {irst
you must {ind out which entry is first in the diretrtory (if you don't -remEmber). To do this type SHotll and presE RETURN {rom the Main f'lenu. This
lists all directory infornation beginninq with the Temp Directory. The
first information Ehown will be in thE +irst reEord. ThE abbreviated NAME

nill also be Eho|.ln, That'E aU you need.

60 to the utility Henu and select "DIRECTORY INFO". SeieEt 'FROGRAI'I
DIS};" becaLrse the Temp Directory aluays resides on the Prograrn distl ({ile
D). Enter the abbreviated NAHE {or the {irst record. The {irEt record wiII
be disDlayed. Chanqe the +ir5t entry to your address. beginning with a t3

character. Change the second entry to your telephone nu,flber beqinning with
the t character. Remember to leave a sPace a{ter the charaEters. be{ore
typing the {irst character o{ your address or phone number. If the record
trii onty one entry in it te change, then you t'rill not be able to enter a
phone number as instructed. Insteid, enter your phone number as the last
iine o{ the address. Or you could delete the entire record (enterinq itatarimuseum.nl
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later) and try the nExt, etc, It's much simpler -iust to add the phone
nllmber to the address.

Now you have the right address in the right PIaEer but it has the wronq
abbreviated uAt4E label. Ulhen the comPuter tries to print an address for
that NAl,lE your address will be printed insteadr not a desirable situation.
So an additional step is required.

Feturn to the lJtility MenLt and select NAI'IES to change a NAI'IE. Change
the NAI'IE to Eomething elge. Then go back to the Main l"lenu and type "PuT
(name)". entering the old name. Fe-enter the directory record {or the
record ytru just changed.

1{ yoLr have other directory information for the old NAI'IE. or account
records +or the old NAt'lEr you must delete all theEe and re-enter them'
This may be morp trouble than it's worth. and it may be easier just to
|JNL0AD the Tenrp Directory to a DireEtory disk! and beqin the nEw Temp
Directory Hith your address and phone number.6o back and read the
information about "rltles {or exEErimenters". and check these at the end of
f,hapter 1!

Y.lLr may wonder whv your address ml{st be thE {irstt inEtead o{ -iust
r-Lsing a pirticlrIar Eort code or a NAI'IE to identi+y the address. Again.
thig iE a point-o{-eale function and speed is moEt inportant' For users
not using a fuII rarndisk the addr€ss has to be Ioaded frorn the disk drive.
lr.nowinq that the address will be the {irst will save a second or two each
time,

A{ter your address is printed the rest of the invoice is printed ts.
disolayed except that the Eolunn headings will also be Drinted: 0UANTITYI
HODEL NIJHBER, DESCRIPTION. UI'IIT/PRIEE' T0TAL.

YoLl mav Honder why FRINT printg a 7" {orm whiie XFRINT prints an 11"

{orm. lnvoices used in small business are generally 7"t and the PRINT
selection will print tr^ro pages. This gives you room {or f,4 individttal
items which iE plenty of rohm {or one saIE. If you EVer do need to tnvoiEe
more than 34 items yor-r'll have io break the sale up into two invoices. If
you do not have printed {orms. yoLr are probably -itrst starting out and
testing the program. It is mogt likely that you will already have 11"

paper as thiE i; the much more common size. The XPRINT--will only.print one
iaie invoices. ThE Llse o{ the 11 inch paDer size also allows the bottom o{
th; invoiEp to be {ed {Llrther up {rom the ribbon, allowing more room for
tearing o{{ the invoice. Your pri.nter may requirE this.

If vou print an invoice with either PRINT or XPftINT it i5 assumed that
it is i .raiid invsi.Ee and the in+ormation will automatically be stored in
the acEol.lnt {ileE.

STORE

This selection urill store the invoice in the acEount {iles! bl.lt not
Drint it-. It iE usEd mainly when {irst initiali:ing the application when
yoLl are enteri.nq invoices already in eliistence {rom a grior date.atarimuseum.nl
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CANCEL

This selection causps the computer to forqet all the invoice in{ormat-
ion! but NtlT the abbreviated NAI'IE and ADDRESS/PHoNE information you may
have entered {or a new clrstomer.

I{ you print or store the invoice in{ormation in account {iles and you
do not have record {iles in a ramdisk (drive fB)r drive *? wi}I operate as
the information is stored. t,lith the randisk =toraqe is almost imnediate'

I{ the information stored uses Ltp the remaininq in+ormation in the
"current" record file for the msnth (the fi,le not endinq with a day
number), the {ile will automatiEally be "closed" and the day number uil}
be added to the file name. You won't realize this haE happened until you
cause morE informatlon to be stored. The computer wiu then display
'STARTINE FILE R609' (if in Septeinber' 1986)' etc.

l,lhether you Etored the in{orrnation or "CANCELLED" the comPuter will
automatically reload thp INVoICE entry module (FECFT.ltuD) and return to
the beginning of the INVOICE entry sequence by disPlaying the promPt:

ENTER NAI'IE CoDE/P {or Payment/l'l for Henu

and you can continue entering more invoices. If you are using a
ra,ndiskr and have u5er files and aEEount files i,n the ramdisk. it is
suggested that you type H and press RETIJRN to return to the menLr a{ter
entering several invoiceE, or when you have time avai,Iable. This wiII
tranEfei the inforrnation from the ramdisk to the disk in drive #2. which
should be your records disk. It will also store the current invoice number
and any new Abbreviated NAf'lES you entered on Drive *1! which should
contain the Program disk, This is not necessary--you Ean enter dozens of
invoiEEs--but quards against poNer {ailure whiqh hould cause you to }ose
all information stored in the ramdisk (the invoices would have to be
re-entered).

ulhEn you aqain retLtrn to the INV0ICE entry sequence with the Ii',IV0ICE
selection on the Custon Henu. there will be no information to store, and
you can qet back to the Gustom Menu quicttly withollt any disk operations.
5o storing thE ramdisk information on the drive of{ers another convenie-
ncer I+ you nEed to list information in a hurry. and have not adcied new
invoices sincE returning to the menu, you can leave the invoice fLrnEtion
quickly to use other part5 of the program.

ENIERINO hII INUOICE FOR A PREUIAUS ilOIIfII

DT] NOT ENTER T]LD INVBICES ON A REMOTE DISTI!

once you have written an invoice in a certain month. you cannot then
chanqe the date to a nEW month (the computer won't IEt you). You must
return to the Custom Henu (storing all pendinq oPerations) and then return
to the INVoICE eeqLtence and enter the new date.atarimuseum.nl
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If you are uslng the monthly billing flrnctions like statements and
beginning baiance cilcutationsr then you l{tal-il take {urther action
reqarding the invoice that HaE entered into a prior monthl

1{ you have e}ected {or the customer to have only a simple, bg.qillinS
balance record each month. you muBt chanqe the amount in the FREV.BAL
record in the r(rrent month. Do this by selecting "REC0RDS (accollnt)" on
the lJtility l'1enu and entering PREV.EAL as the account, and the CURRENT
month in the date.

I{ yoll are tracking and liEtinq all LlnPaid invoices {or this ct-tstorner
you must CREATE an INV.PRV record {or the Eurrent 6onth to re{lect the
imount o{ the invoice owinq. and the date of the original invoice. Do this
by tyoing t'lAltE INV,PRV at the I'lain Menu. For a datE enter the lst of thP
currant month, To the seEond date qLte5tion enter the original date o+ the
invoice. month and day only. like 2/19 {or February l?th'

hIHEN PRINTINC STATEI.IENTS THE EOHF'UTEF NEVER LOOF;S PAST THE STATEI'IENT
i.1I]NIH. IF YOU HAVE ENTERED FRIOR INVOICES THE COHPUTER I^ION,T FIND THEHI
Remembering to r-tpdate the beginning balances wiII solve the problem.

II.IPORTANT PI]INTS AND RI,JLES FOR EXPERINENTERS (T)

t The {irst address and phone yoll enter into the Eomputer. which may be
dr-rring the Invoice Entry Sequence. should be your business address and
phone to be printed on invoiEes/statemEnts.

You must return to the menu and re-select INVoICE to enter invoices {or a
dit{erent month.

* lJse 5 digit invoice nllmbers! beginning with 10001.

CUST C0DE is another term {or NAHE.

DeBcriptions will be displayed automatically i{ the rnodel number is {ound
in the "DESCR LIST".

Do not type trailing :eros a{ter decinal Points. Don't end even dollar
amounts !,ith a decimal.

I Your address ml.rst be thp +irst in the Directory to uEe XFRINT.

When enterinq an invoice into a prior month you I'IUST uPdBtE the
appropriate beginninq balance account.

* ALIIjAYS enter an address when prompted for one in the invoice entry
{unction, except {or "l'!R. XX'. Any other name must qet an address if none
iE already in the directory.

,,II{IS atarimuseum.nl
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During invoice entryr if you press the space bar after the "oRDER#?"
question, the coflputer t{iil stop {or printer codes.

POTENTIAL PRoELEI'I: If you store a new NAIIE uhen writing an Invoicer the
new NAME Hill not be Hritten to the disk unlegs you return to the menu.
However, the new address hlILL be stored as Eoon as it is entered. If the
computei is shut doun or a Program error is encountered after entering a
new'address, re-enter the NAt"tE using the PIJT command. In 1ly c-1E_qt.tlF--
address you- entered CAN be accessed (+or deletion) in the DIRECToRY INFO
{unction by using the very next NAI'IE entered anywhere in the proqram.

atarimuseum.nl



CHAPTER 20 -- OTHER INVOICE FUNCTIONS

LISTIN6 INVOICE INFORI.IATION

a List invoice in{ormation fron the Main Henu' using LIST commands (see
V Chapter 6). There are 5 "listinq {ormats" supplied with the proqram:

STAT
INVOIEE
ACTIVITY
STATEMENT
RET,IOTE

note: these formats are stored {ile on the proqram digk. They
assume you will be using the "area" title I'IAIN' If you use a different
title you will not be able to use these, but must build your own {ormats.

STAT iB used only to print statEments o{ invoices on the printed form
{or which llICROl40D is pre-set (see Appendix 1l).

INV0ICE is the {ormat to list the elenents o{ an invoiEe.

REI{0TE wiU aIEo list the elements o{ an invoicer and in greater
detail. Fayments are also inclltded in the REHOTE {ormat since Payments may
be entered and stored on a remote diEk,

ACTTVITY will liEt records under aII eight accounts in a screen display
(no totals). ACTIVITY is used {requently +or information searEhes because
it covers aII possibilities.

STATEHENT displays the accounts shich are used in statements: INVBICET
FAYI'IENTS. INV.PRV! CREDIT. and PREV.EAL. In short, everything but the
elements of invoices. STAIET'IENT is st-tggested for displaying INV.FRVt
FREV,BAL, INV0ICET and FAY ENT accounts because these are listed in
separate collrmns and thereforE easier to distinguish.

You may have other listing names (also EaIIed listing formats) for
{ormats you have Ereated, The {ollowing procedure niII work with your own
formats as weII. Just replace the word INV0ICE with your listinq name.

To tiEt all invoices during a period enters

LIST INVoICE, Ht D, Y, t'l, D, Y

Thp date numbers you EntEr shottld sPeci{y thP {irst and last dates you
want to list. incluEive.

To list ell invoices {or a customer with the abbreviated name AECD

enter!

L IST AECD, I NVo iCE. t''.|, D. Y ! I'l ! D, Y
atarimuseum.nl
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To list the invoice numbered 100t11 enter:

LIST l0oo1 , INVoICE, Hr D, Y ! I'1, D, Y

To list all sales o{ items with the model number J-zf, enter3

L I ST J -25, I NV0ICE T I.l, D, Y ! l,lr D, Y

To list all Eales o{ 'SNAPPY t't0USE TRAPS" enter:

LIST SNAPPY lloUSE TRAPS. INVoICE, r,l! D, Y, l'lr D r Y

To list aII EaIEs of itens to tax exempt customers enter:

LlST X! I NVoICE T M, D, Y, H. D. Y

note: X iE stored in the ITEI'I reEordsi but is also an "ADDEESS SoFT EoDE"
stored in the address of tax exempt customers. See ChaPter 10.

To list aII invoices for cugtomers ABCDr EFEHr and IJHL enter:

LIST ABCD, EF6H, IJKL! INVOICE ['I,DTY,}I'D'Y

To liEt all sales o{ model number J-23 to both ABCD and EFGH enter:

LIST ABCD, EF6H, J-23r INVoICE,I'lrDtY.nrD'Y

To }ist all sales of "SNAPPY M0|'JSE TRAPS" to EFEH AND IJNiL enter!

LIST EF6Hi I JHL, SNAPPY I'IOUSE TRAPS, INVOICET M! D! Y' H. D. Y

note: The first item entered a{ter LIST is considered to be a "sPeE" i+ it
is not a NAHE. You can enteF several NAI'IES. but only one spec. An invoice
number or item desEription is a "spec".

UfiilE IilUOICE IOTALS AND PAYNENIS

The listing nane {or this format is STATEI'IENT' To 1i5t aU invoiEes and
payments for a customer with thE NAHE ABCD enter:

LIST AECDTSTATEt'lENT,f'l!D!Y!H.D!Y

To list invoice and Payments for invoice number l(t001 enter:

L t sr 10001 r STATE|,IENT, I't ! D ! Y, M, D, Y

To iiEt aII invoices and payments for a Period enter:

L IST STATEI.IENT,I'l r D, Y. [lr D. Y

I fn" same rules concerning names and "specs" apply as vrhen listing

I invoiEes and any other "listing names" using the last menr-t LIST command'

t __
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The entries usinq the ACTIVITY end r{EH0TE {ormats may also incllrde NAl.lES
and a spec as e;iampled above.

ENTERING PAYI'IENT€ Fq8-fNYSIEES

Payments for invoices Ean be entPred Basily using the FAST RECoRD ENTRY
or "MAll.E ACCoUNT (entry)" selections on thE Custom and Hain I'lenus. In thE
interest of speed and simplicity {or your sal.espeople there is a third
method.

As stated before, at the top of the INVEIEE entry sequence the first
Drompt is:

NamE Code/F {or Payment./l,l {or I'lenu

I+ you type F and then press RETURN a special payment module (PAY.HBD)
Hill be automatiEally loaded and run. As r^rith aII invoice fl{nctions two
drives are required. t{hen the modnle is loaded the co{nDuter HiIl stop and
display

DATE?

I{ you have entered a date in an invoice {unction previously and have
not returned to the menu sinrer you may sinply press RETUFN here to keep
the laEt date Entered, The date HilI appear automatically- It will also be
remembered in other invoice functionst suEh aE when you return to the
IFIVOICE entry EequenEe. Since this function is most o+ten used at the
point o{ sale during the day, chanEes are there wiII already be a date
entered. It there was no date entered since leaving the menLli enter the
date o+ the payment: three numbers separated by commas as usLral. The date
yolr enter must not Bpecify a different month than that speci{ied
previor-rsly in the Invoi.ce function. If you *ant to enter a di{ferent month
return to the menu first.

A{ter answeri.ng the date question the Eomputer will display three
hPadinqs nith a "?" under the +i.rst:

I NI/OICE * NAI,IE CBDE AMI]UNT

?

Type in thE approDriate entry Llnder each column. When you make an entry
and press FETUEN the curEor Hill automaticalLy be positioned at the start
o{ the next colurnn. The invoiEe number mu=t be 4 or 5 digitB in length,
Don't enter the "*" character.

YoLl do not have to enter an invoice number. 1{ yolr press RETIJRN without
enterin-q a number here the computer will assign the pay,nent to any unpaid
invoices starting with the unpaid invoice with the earliest datE.

ThE NAHE you enter must be in the NAl,lE list. You cannot enter new NAI'IES
in thi.s {Lrnction. 1{ this is an invoice {or t4r. XX (no directory in{o) youatarimuseum.nl
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l

are not required to type the XX in the NAIIE column. YoLr mey press FIETURN
and the NAl.lE XX HiIl be supplied. XX does have to be in the NAI1E tile,

In the amount column enter the amount of payment {or that invoice only.
No dollar signs or commas! jugt digits and a deci,nal i{ not an even dollar
amount. As in all I'liCR0l'loD number entries! you do not havE to type endi.nq
zeros a{ter decimals even t.lith dollar amounts.

After you enter the amount the computer will display:

STORE CANCEL OUIT

The +irst letter o{ each word trill be in inverse video, meaning the
operation will start aE soon as the key is presBed and you do not have to
press FIETIJRN.

If you select 5T0RE (by pressing the S key) the payment HiIl be stored
in the account files. A{ter it is stored the computer wili erase ihe
payment ln{ormation you just entered and position the cursor under the
{irst column so that you can enter another Payment.

I{ you press C the payment in{ormation you -iust entered will be erased
and will not be stored. The cursor wiU again be positioned under the
first Eolumn.

I{ you enter 0 the program will trans{er all stored in{ormation to the
dist (when you press S it is stored in a temporary location in the
computer). The program will return to the INVEICE entry {unEtron by
displayinq

Name Code/P {or Payment/H {or Henu

And you may continlle entering invoiEes.

DELETING AN INVT]ICE

As Explained in Chapter 19, after entering the date of the invoice the
computer will ask for the invoice nl-lmberr and expect for you either to
presE RETIJRN or to Enter a number to reset the counter and proceed urith
the invoice entry.

The message "Eegin with D to Deiete..." appears above the invoice
number question and if you entEr a D followed by an invoice nllmber the
computer wiII assume that you wish to delete that invoice. It will
there{ore automatically load and run a special module {or deleting
invoices (DELINV.H0D).

The computer will stop and ask you to type Y (FETUFN) to verifY that
you },,ish t6 detete that invoice. If you do not veri{y. but pres6 RETURN.
the invoice will not be deleted.

I{ you do veri{y, the computer wiII stoP and asklatarimuseum.nl
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DELETE PAYI4ENTS DURING I'IONTH(Y) OR NO(RET)?

I{ yon wor-rld also lil.:e to delete payments, enter Y and press RETURN. I{
you do not wish to delete payfients for this invoiEe pre55 RETI'JRN without
entering a Y {irst.only payments Nith that invoice number {or the month
o{ the date yolr entEred will be deleted. You can exit the routine,
returning to thE menu. and thEn come back and enter a new inonth to delete
the payment. or detete a payment from a di+ferent month {rom the REC0RDS
{unEtion on the tjtility l"lenu.

A+ter yoLr answer the "DELETE PAYIIENTS?' question the coinputer Hill
display E headings:

ACCOUI.IT NAME DAY INV* PRICE/AI'IT

It r.,iU fill in columns under the headings with in{ormation {rom the
invoice records as they are deleted. Since invoice in+ormation and
payments are stored in variouE dif+erent accounts this allows you to
verify that the whole invoice is deletedt which usually means Eeveral
individual records will be deleted.

After the colu,nns are filled out and the invoice is deletedr the
computer Hill stop and ask:

DELETE ANOTHER INVOICE(Y) OR NO(RET)?

If you enter Y and press RETURN the computer |riII ask +or another
invoic6 nr-tmber. I{ you presE RETURN Hithout typing a Y +irst the cooputer
will return to the Eusiom Menut not the invoice entry routine (RECPT.H0D).

Therefore when you first leave the INVOICE entry sequence to delete
invoiceE there may be a delay as any invoiceE in the ramdisk (i{ you have
one) are stored on disk. If you have no ramdiskr invoices will already be
stored on distr and there will be no delay here (but it takes lonqer to
enter each invoicel).

].!ORE INFORI,IATION ON PAYI'IENTS

fhere are three places where you can enter payments for invoices3
during the invoice eitry sequence! using the "HAHE account. (entry)" menu
seleclion, or using the "FAST RECoRD ENIRY' selection on the Custon
Henu.

You can enter the payment or deposit after entering the inv-oice at the
end of the invoice display. Just enter the amount and press RETURN. 0r if
volr answer P (return) to lhe "Narne Code/P for Payment/l'l {or llenu" Prompt
yor-r rnay enter payments in the sPeEial payments function discusEed
earlier,

I{ you have only one payment to make. the "MA[E accoLlnt (entry]"
eelection on the Main l'lenr-r will be faBtest. Enter:
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I'IAKE PAYI'IENT

and DreES RETURN' The payment questions wilt be asked one at a time'
Just anlwer the questions. Type Y to verify the entry Hhen you are asked

';Ane vou SURE?" After making the (one) entry the computer wiII ask fgl-..-..

"noth.r 
NAI'iE? If you don't liave any more payments to enterr pres6 RETURN

r{ithout entering a NAt'lE to return to the menu.

If you have several payments to enter the "FAST REC0RD ENTRY' +unction
on the Custom ['lenu will be {astest.

The computer will ask {or your AFEA (usually ']'IAIN'). I{ you don't know
your AREA iitle {or PAYI'IENTS you can +ind it on the account orqanizatron
ihart by pressing 0 +rom the I'tain l"lenu.

A{ter you enter the AREA name the compu-ter.nill ask for the SI'JEDIV or
ACE0UNT. Enter the word PAYHENT and Press RETURN.

The computer will prompt you with questions about all data to- go.in the
record--thi same exait questions asked in the "l"lAllE account" selection.
but with some added convenlences!

If you enter S to the NAHE? question the congyler wiII assume the Eame

name is uEed in the last record. If you press RETURN to the date question
the computer wi.ll assume the sane date as the last record entered.

When you're done entering records gnd the Eomputer asks for another
with the hAHE? prompt, pres- RETURN. The comPuter will ask for another
S1JBDIV or ACCS1jNT. fni.ri you can enter records into di+{erent accounts here
without returning to the menu. I{ you have no other records to entert
press RETURN heie, and again when the AREA question is asked.

The computer will ask if you would like to store records now or wait.
The choice'is up to you. If you wait you Hill not be able to list any of
the reEord infoimation. lt is kept in a temPorary disk {ile. You can go
back and Etore it in the regr-rlai- {iles anytime by selecting 'SToFE FAST

REI:0RDS' on the Custom l'lenu. The temporary {ile viill hslfl 3$611t $Ot-t

payment records because Payment reEords are short. 0ther types of records
i"iti tate up more room. It'E a good idea to limit your "fast reEords" to
about 100 reEordE at a time.

If you ansrer Y keturn) to the "SToRE RECoFDS N0t'1..." question the
FSTR.f'lbD module wiII be run irnmediately and the records yiill be Etored
without your having to Eelect this from the menu. For inexpPrienced ueers
it is stiongly suqqisted that you always store FAST RECORDS right away and
then verify- ihat they have been entered with LIST Eommands on the I'lain
f'lenu (Eee previous Eection).

AUXILIARY INVOICE FUNCTIONS

BREAT$0'ilt 0F Pnvl€r{Is--IF Yqu ll0uE llnE!atarimuseum.nl
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Access thiE {unction Hith the '3 PAYI4ENT INFo" selection on the CuEtom
l"lenu. The paynents analysis is useful mainly for filling out sales tax
reports. It will give you a breakdown by itemr non-taxable item, shipping,
and sales tax from the associated invoices.

The invoiceB asEociated with the paynents in the current month may
reside in any record file +rom any monthr current or past, even a year or
more out o{ date. l'lost wil} be found in the current month or the month
iust previor]s. The {urther back you search the more payments you'Il get,
The oneE that are not {ound will be listed, so at some point it may be
less time consuminq to take the few remaining payments and just look these
up in the paper {i}es.

You do not need a ramdisk to use this function. but without one it HilI
prove too slow if you are at high volume (5(:)0-10o0) payments/nonth. Even
with the ramdisk it may take hours to Eearch even two months at a timE {or
invoices. The module there{ore EEeks to make full uEe of a ramdiEk.

l,,lhen your select "3 I-'AYI'IENT INFo" the computer will ask you to enter the
clrrrent month.year to compile a list of payments. These will ordinarily be
in the month -iust completed. It is sugqested that you use this +unction
be{ore printing statements, if possiblet as it will accomplish some error
Ehecking of payment/invBiEe amtruntst and may {ind missing invoices in your
old {iIeE.

After you enter the dates the computer HiII do Eome "intelligent"
searching o{ ramdisk or drive for record months, choosinq the fastegt
method available. It will display the months it intends to search' usually
the months currently in the ramdisk. I{ you wish to alter the months it
intends to searEh! you may enter a new beginninq and ending month/year to
search {or invoices,

Next it wiII search the datee chogen and list or print the infornation
for each Dayment for which an invoice iE found. At the right o+ the
printer line it HiU print the letters "914" (wrong amount) in any caseg
where it finds an invoice total Hhich iB different +ron the payment
amolrntr Lrse+ul {or error cheEking.

At the end o{ the list (and oaybe an hour or two later!) it will stop
and asLr

LIST TOTALS(Y) OR SEARCH NEt|l DISK(RET)?

if you would }ilie to continue the search into older monthsr jltst press
return. I{ you have a ramdiskr all account flles in it will be erasedt
maliinq room {or new {iles on an older baEk-up disk. You must enter the
month/year o{ the {iles you want to load from the disk into the ramdisk
(r-rsually slarting with the month -iust previous to the last month
searched), tlithourt a ramdisk the compLrter will skiP this intermediate
loading" but wiU run much slower.

A+ter it lists the in{ormation +or invoices {ound in these +ile5' itatarimuseum.nl
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wiII Etoo and aqain ask the 'LIST TOTALS..." que:tion' You Ean 90 back. and

="J.it 
-5rO.i molth= or stop the search at this point' If you enter Y to

iist Ine totals all the tot;l in{ormation wlu bE displayed/printed'

Anv uneoual aflounts (wronq amounts) noted with "ulA" in the list will
aoain'uJ tis'tea in a column with tne NAhE aEsociated uith that invo-
iie/payment in another column! to helP you locate the invoices'

Next wiU be a list of alt the PAYI'IENT invoice numberE for which no
involiJ couio be {ound in the months you Eearched. These can be checked by
hand.

You should not break this function uP by running it at di{ferent times
+or'different months. While this will work it t{ill take even longer' As

eich invoice is {oundr that Payment is removed from the Payment.lisir
meaning the computer'needs io-search {or fewer numbers as invoiceE are
+ounO. iowever if you nt.re to return to the menu and then select the
fr-rnction aqainr all Paynents would again be Ioaded and searched.

A{ter the list of "unfound invoiceE" the comPuter returns to the Custom
l.lenu.

IUIIOICE IIUTEEN SORI

This function is accessed with the "4 INV* SoRT' Eelection on the
Custom i1enu. The module NUt'lS0RT.l''l0D will be loaded and run. NUHS0RT'|'I0D i5
shipped on the InvoiEe Disk'

NUI'1S0RT.MUD wiII Hork only if all invoice numberE to be sorted are 5
digits in lengthl

The computer will ask for an account name. Enter .any.acEount which hag
invoice numbers: ITEt'lt STAX! SHIP' INVUICET INV.PRVt PAYI'IENT'

Next you muEt enter the month and year of the records coniaining
invoice numbers to be Eorted. You may add additional nonths later.

The Eomputer wiII load and store the invoice numbers soeEi{ied. It will
then display the total count o{ invoice numbers {ound, and the capacity
remainin! {ir new invoice numbers in the }ist. There is a total caPaEity
for 2rt)t)0 numbers.

The computer will ask:

ADD TO LIST(Y) OR SORTGET)?

I+ you type Y the computer will return to the "ENTER AEC0UNI..."
questi;n ana you can enter another account (or the game account) and a nertl

month.

I{ you press RETURN to the "ADD T0 LIST..." question the computer utrll
sort the numbers in the list. It will print or display the sorted listatarimuseum.nl
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with 12 numbers per line, The di+{erence betwEen the +irst and la5t number
on the line Hill be displayed as the thirteenth nu,nber, and if there are
any dLrpiicate numbers the letter D will be added to the line.

At the end of the list the Eomputer wilt ask if you'd like to print out
the list of nllmberE whiEh were {ound to be duplicated in the list. U,hether
or not ytru Erint the dupliEation list the conpLltEr $iU then return to the
Ellstom Henu.

ti3es of the INVII SORT Function

The INVt S0BT fr-rnction is used {or error checking. It can cheEk several
types of errors:

1, The nost obvious funEtion is to sort the nu,nbers from the INV0ICE
accolrnt in the current month, _iu5t before printing statementE. This wlIl
te1l yon if you are missing a block of ir\voiceB 6r i+ you have duplicate
invoices, both the result o{ some file management problem.

The di{ferenEe between {irst and last number in any line should range
between 1I and 15. as some invoices 3re intentionally deleted. However i{
the range is more than lE it is a good indication that invoiceE are
missing and thESE shor-rld be Ehecked.

0{ course therE should be no duplications. Each invoice must have a
unique invoice number. Any duplications shoLrld be checked and {ixed before
printinq statements.

2. By sorting payments in the current month you can check for duplicate
payments. hlith a high volume o{ salEs you should expect one or tuo per
month, the result o{ entering the same payment twice. l,lost duplications
will be the result o{ tHo legitimate payments for an invoice: deposit and
balance paid,

.1. This module iE the easiest and {astest Nay to Eount the number o{
records in any account. Since there is no way for the computer to check on
payments not sLrccees+Lllly EntEred into the Eomputer, the total count o+
payments may bE compared to a tally sheet maintained during the month. I{
the total number is dif{erent there is an indication that some payments
are missing. This should bE corrected before printing Etatenents.

4. A very important function. especially in the {irst {eur months of using
IIICR0MOD, iE to cheEh on lhe accuracy o{ beqinning balences. I+ you have
inaccurate beqinninq balances (INV.FFV) records, these inaccuracies will
lieep showing up month a+telnonth until corrected. Ulith hiqh volume it's
difficult to identify and correct all o{ these at onEe from the statements
themselves.

This modl-rlE allows yoLr to easily check beginning balances. YoLr should
first EpeEify the INV.PfiV aEcount and enter the current statement month.
0nce these are in the liEt. enter the PAYIIENT account records {or the
previoLls month. and lhen thE PAYMENT records {or the nonth before that,
and so cn {or all prEviolrs months that Hi}I fit into the list. ThEn Eortatarimuseum.nl
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the list.
There should be no duPliEations, except thoEe ariEing {rom partial

payments--a rare Event in most aPPlieations. I{ an invoice HaE Paid in a.'prior rnonth there should be no INV.PRV record in the current month. Checl':
the duplications and delete any INV.PFV records that have.been Paid. This
happeni freqllently when new users enter payments into prior months HithoLtt
updating the beginning balances (INV.PRV) records.

XENU SELECTI0N, "2 DESCR FlX"

This functions Hitt allow invoice writers to talie the descriptions out
o{ ITEfl records and wou}d normall.y only be used in the caEe where invoice
records are taking up too much room on the records disl'; It allows more
record {iles per d1s[. It is accessed {rom the Custom Henu with "? DESCR

FIX" and the tomputer Ioads and runs the DSCFIX.H0D module. The fltnction
operates al(tomatiEauy--you need only enter the rnonth {or which yoLl oauid
like to remove deEcriitions. The cornPuter wilt teil you how many byte: you
saved in eaEh {ite and the tsta} bytes saved.

XENU SELECrI,Nt "1 BATCII TaIALS"

This selection loads and runs the module ACTOT'H0D. It allows you to
total information from any acsount for each namP in the Eatch Name List
(biuing list). Its most obvious +uncti.on is to total payments of invoice-s
so th;t these could be comparEd with bank deposit slips and/or cash slips.
This is an e{{ective Hay o+ checl.:ing {or payment entry errors or
omissions. You'Il rEmember that the entry o{ payments is the one
circumstance in hich |'IICR0M0D cannot effectively Eheck {or errors.

The operation requireE only the entry {or the account (PAYMENT}r the
name of the Batch Names List (STAT.N). and the month/year to list.

IIENU SELECTI0N, in ,(I IISI

When you write an invoice {or a customer who vtill not be on the biUing
Iist, you catl that customer "t'lR' XX' and enter Xx for the NAME. You then
have in opportunity to enter a {1t11 name and/or addreEs to be printed on
the invoice. hurt not retained by the comPltter.

bsn"If yor-r inl the first address line with a "1" Eharacter the comPuter
uriLl store that line plus the invoice number in a special list (+ile I'IRX)(

on the Frogram Disk). When you EeIeEt "MR XX" on the Eustom Menu the
computer will print out the entire list o+ invoice nLtmbers and names. lhis
wili be an important reference to locate invoiEe numbers 9{hen there are
questions or'adjustments to be made {or XX custoners. It becomes doubly
ihportant i{ you are advancing credit to XX customers (even thougn not on
the billing list),

The "l'lR XX" list (file) takes comparatively little room 50 you needatarimuseum.nl
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print it out only clnce a $eek, }.hen it nill be erased after the printout.

The "l,lR XX" list is NoT transferrEd dlrring the REI'IOTE funEtion! so i{
you have it on a Remote Disk you nust insert the Remote Disk in drive Sl
before selectinq "l'lR XX LIST".

atarimuseum.nl
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USIN6 A REI.IOTE TERI,IINAL FOR INVOICING

You may use one o nore remote terminalE +or Point-o{-sa}e invoicingt
or {or entering any other type o{ directory or account in{ormation. There
are three very important restrictions:

L AlI in{ormation entered at the Remote station must be dated in the same
month between reads of the Remote disk. {0r it is up to yoLt to remember to
read the disk once for each account {ile on the Remste Disk).

2. You must nevpr edit directory in{ormation at thE Remote Station.

3. Each terminal may LlEe only one disk drive (or if you want an extra
drive it must be designated as drive *3--you cannot have a drive *? at the
Remote station). This is because aII records mLlst be slored riqhi on the
I'laster Diskt which, when devoted to a Retnote stationr is then called a
Femote Disk. For invoicing yEu'Il alEo want an B(l colunn Printer at the
REmote Station. Eefore selecting a printer Eee Appendilt 11.

During the invoice sequence tv.ro or i.hree modules must be loaded--
FECPT.I'IODt INVPRT.I'I0DI and naybe INVAUX.H0D (if using a shlPping address
or automitic description/price Prints {rom inventory)--and eaEh of these
takes a {ew seconds to read frofi the disk. tlle therefore suggest an XE 50
that the mtrdule5 can be loaded into the ramdisk, makinq the operation
nearly immediate. However an 800 or XL will work fine, though slightly
slower.

A Eingle density drive iE su{{icient. hle recommend a 1050 however' as
it wiU aDow you to put more auxiliary r'nodules on the disk so that you
can per{orm dther service {unctlons at the Point-of-sale like ecjiting and
Iisting reEords, showing lhe disk' etc.

SEIIITIo UP II'E REIIOIE DIS'(
yrer rp.rdio".L

This is very easy. Just make a duplicate or copy cif Ul+ Haster Disk'
but fiaking sure to erase the module CDIR.HoD. which should not be on a
Remote Di;t. I{ your l'laster Disk is in double dEnsityr but yoLtr Remote
station drive does not supPort double density. then you must mal';e up a neur

l"laster Disk in single density. Stick with the Eame D05 if you use 105(:)

density at the Remote station--SPartaD05 ?.f, can't reacj DOS 2.5 1050

Boot the Remote Di.sk and chanqe the de+initjon of ihe * SYMEEL (Global
commands--Eee Ehapter 1) so that the SECoND charatrter (normally LlEed to
specify the inventory disk) is the single digit "4". Aiso maLe sLrFe there
are ai least 80 5D 61 4(! DD free sectors on the Remote Dis[ to hold the
expectEd account in{ormation.

If you have an XE ramdisk at the Remote computer. it is suqqested that
you eniploy the nse o{ the STOPL0AD'M0D file (see ChaPter-?9}..to -iudrciott-
itv toiA riodules into the ramdisk, which should inciude RECPT'|10D.
IN0FRT.II0D and INVAUX.HoD (if you'use it). I{ you have a l92l(+ ramdisk you

o

atarimuseum.nl
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have plenty of room to load all modules. considering that you'Il only have
one account {ile in lhe sYstem.

You can also load ,ntrdulEs into the ramdiBk usinq BACH-UP/C0FY FILES on
the Utility Flenu.

OPERATION OF fHE REIIOTE DISI(

Before you ever use the REI'I0TE disk it must be initiali:ed using the
REHoTE selection on the CLrEtom HenLl.

You may store a hundred or more invoices on the RE|"|OTE diskt but it is
sr-rggested you store nB more than 50. or the number you write in one
day.

Each day or stri yolt mttst read the data {rom the REM0TE disk {rom the
master complltEr containing the Haster Program disk. also using the Custofi
l"lenLr selPction. FEI'l0TE.

YOU CANNOT CFOSS OVER THE END OF A I1ONTH EETI.IEEN READS OF THE FEI"IOTE
DISl.l. The FEI'|0TE diEfr must be read as Eoon as the last invoice is written
in the month. Start out entering invoiEes {or the net{ flonth only on the
nEwly initiali:ed REI40TE disk.

YOU CANNOT ENTER FECORDS FOR FREVIOIJS I'IONTHS AT THE REHOTE TERIIINAL. If
yotr do this, the master program will read only those records, and.none of
ihe current reEords. AEtuaIIyr you Eould -iust read the Femote Disk
mLllliple times and qet thE extra files. But in practice the multiple files
will be the result o{ date mista!:es--you won't know you have them--and
since you won't trntrN to read the diEk twict you'll Iose the extra
irr{ormation.

YoLr Ean enter nEH NAMES and Addresses (or any directory information).
Houiever. NEVER EDIT ADDRESSES at the remote station. To safEguard against
this. the modr-rle CDIR.I'I0D should not be on any Remote Disk.

Femember to uEe 5 diqit invoices numbers, not beginning with zero.

The HEll0TE digtr will tal;e advantage of a {ull ramdisk, but invoiEes
wiII not be storEd in the ramdisl:--the ramdisk is "turned o+{". If the
ramdisk uere to be "turned on" then the conputer Htruld store invoiEe
iniormation in the ramdisk, not on the drives, until the operator returned
to the menu. Sinre yoLt tnay ExPect the Rernote Terminal to sit idle +or long
periods. this is not a good situation--i+ power i5 interrupted. or gomeonE

iorgets to return to the menu before Ehut-down you'll lose the informat-
iBn.

Inventory FunEtions

The FEmote DiEk t{ill store inventory -quantities so}d on the disk Eo
that inventory may bE uEdated during reading of the disk at the I'laster
computer, atarimuseum.nl
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You may also have inventory {iles at the Remote station for alttomatic
printinq o{ descri.ptions and prices. ELlt remember this important
iequirement: Inventory records mugt reside in a drive designated as drivE
*i. or on the Femote distl in drive *1' or in the ra,ndisk. YnU HUST NOT

HAVE A DRIVE AT THE REHOTE STATION DESIENATED A5 DRIVE *?. I{ YOI.I WETE tO
do this, the account (invoice) in{ormation would be stored on drive *? and
the t'laster computer would not be able to read the disk.

At a properly installed Remote Station Llpon power-uP, the comPuter wiII
always display "1 drive found" on the +irst screen'

RENOINE hND IIIIITALIZINS THE REIiOIE DISI(

0nce a Remote Disk is set upt initiali:inq and reading the disk is very
simpie, The ftE|10TE init/read function iE accessed with the REI'I0TE
Eelection on the Custom I'lenu'

After selecting FEHOTE the computer NilI load and run the REM0TE.I'|0D

module, It will stop and ask you to insert the Femote Disk in drive fil.
Insert the disk and press RETIJFN. The Eomputer will then stop and ask:

FIRST USE OF THIS DISH(Y} OR NI'(RET)?

Type Y and press ftETURN i{ initializing a new Remote disk.

NEVER TYPE Y T0 THIS oUESTI0N tllHEN READINE A REMoTE DISII l,ll'lH INV0IEES 0N
IT 0R YoU t{iLL ERASE THEI'1. Press RETURN without tyPing Y firEt if reading
an active Remote Disk.

Have a Remote Back-up Disk ready

The computer wiII stop and aEk you to insErt the Fiemote Eack-Up Disl';.
You Ehould have a {ormatted disk ready +or thiE Pllrpose' It will hold
copies of the record {iles created at the Rernote Station, in case you
should ever lose this information at the Master computer. YoLt will be
asl,;ed to enter a day numbert and this number $,iII be added to the tile
name. The computer HiIl then add the letter R to the end o{ the {ilename
so that you will always be able to recognire the file as coming irom the
Reinote disk. Never store regular acEount {iIes on the Remote Back-Lrp disli-
The MaEter computer will stil] read these record {il€s from the Remote
Bacll-r-rp Dist--they are o{ the exact same {ormat as regular account
files--only the filenameg are altered to distinguish them {rom regular
account +iles.

The operation o{ the module is Eompletely automatic. After the Rernote
disk is read and re-initializEd (or jLrst initialized) the compr-rter will
stop and ask you to insert the inventory dislds) i{ you are usinq the
Inventory program.

After storing the inventory information. or aftPr the "INSEFT FEMoIE
EACK-UP,..' question if you are not using the Inventory proqram. theatarimuseum.nl
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computer wiII aEk you to re-insert the Frogram distl, It will then retLlrn
to the CLrstom Menu.

Atari Error 162

If you do not bother to check the capacity remaining on--the djsks:
I'laEter Disk, Records disk. Remote Back-L(P diskr then you t{ill litely
encBunter ihis error. Error 16? means that you tried to transfer
iniormation to a disk that did not have room to hold aU the nerl
in{ormation. YoLl should have 50 singte density sectors (25 DD seEtorg)
available on these dislts.

SYSIEX REAUINETTI{IS FOR USINE THE REIIOIE FUTICITOH

Ihe FEi'10TE {Llnction is loaded with safeguards against inEerting the
rrong distrs in the wrong drives. it needs to be able to identi{y the
dif{eient distis. There aie alEo various sa{equardE on the Remote disk
enabled when the global Eommands identify it a5 a Remote Disk. This is an
attemot to mal;e the Femote functlon "new employee Proo+"r and so {ar it
worhsi 1{ you have insu++icient}y trai.ned employeeE oPerating the Femot-e.
disk +Lrnctions (and who ever heard of a "su{+iEiently trained" operator?l)
yoLl may assume as fact that every opportunity {or incorreEt procedure wiII
be sei.zed uDon immediately. over and over againl Therefore you must
obgerve the {ollowing requirements conEerning the disks:

1. The module REM0TE,I'I0D must be on the l'laster Program Disk. but never on
the Remote Distr.

?. The {iie STAT.N must be on the MaEter Program Disk. ThiE i5 the biUing
li.st. created when yot-t Hrite invoiceE' or in the BATCH STATEI'IENTS
fnnction,

3. You cannot have "reqular" account {iles on the Remote Back-up Disk.
FiIEs on the Remote Factl-t-tp Disk will aII end in the letter R (the
computer adds the H automatically)'

4. YoLl cannot have more than one recordE file on the Remote Disk. This
means yolr Ean only store records wi'thin the same month on the Remote Disk
bEtr,JEen readE,

3. The module CDIR.I10D Ehould not be on the Femote Disk. This module
aliows editing of directory information.

6. You murst have sut{ficient free BeEtors on the rPcords disk (and in the
ramdiEtr if you have one) to hold thE inrormation on the Remote disk. Check
this with the qulCli CHECI{ function on the llain menu.

II{FOR'IPIIOI' INAilSFERPED IN IHE REXOTE FUNCIION

ThoLtgh the tiEl'IOTE {unction runs automatically, much information iE
trang+erred between dislis.atarimuseum.nl
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Each Remote Disk maintains a {ile Ea}led I'IARF:ER.TMP to hold the
positions of the end of the NAFIE {ile and Te,np Directory fiIE. fhe Remote
disk is chEct ed to see if new NAI'IES or addresses were enteredr and adds
theEe to thE master files.

The Ril'loTE +unEtion reads recordE of invoices o{f the Rernote Disk.
After the invoice disk is read the accoltnt {i}e holding the invorces on
the Remote disk is erased.

llhen the program disk iB again insErted the new lengthE o{ the NAt'lEs
and Ternp Directory files are stored back in MARKER.TMP on the FemotE Disti.

AII of this communication betvreen disks insures that the inde:ies in
records into the NAt'lES file wiII be correctt even though a i\lAI'lE's Position
in the {ile may not be known to the computer when the record is entered.
Simply transferring {iles! using EACK-UP/EOPY FILES {or instanEer v{ould
not work because the NAMES indexes would be incorreci. In any case, it is
easier and quicker to use the REt'loTE {ttnction.

I{ you are using a 192K+ ramdisk the remote read will be much faster.
However, you must have adequate room in the ramdisk to store the new
records, as well as on the record5 digk in drive fi2. You Ean check the
free sectors remaininq in both drive *2 and the ramdiEk (drive *B) using
the OUICI( CHECH selection on the I'lain l'lenu. SH0bl the remote disk first to
determine how many sectors the new accgunt file takes up--thEre will be
only one (see "FILE CAPACITY USED" information in Ehapter ?5 if you do not
yet know hovi to identify account {iles).

INITIALIZINE AND EDITINE THE DESCRIPTION LIST

As explained in Chapter 19r there is a sPeEiaI file which conteins your
most {requent}y Eold model numbers and associated descriptions. When one
of these model numbers is entered in the INV0ICE entry sequence the
description HilI be entered and diBplayed automatically. This saves time
and makes the descriptionE fiore uniform so that they may be profitably
used as "specs" in LIST cofimands. Since this feature is most {requentiy
used at a point-of-sale we include the instructions +or its use here.

There is a special module to initiali:e (Etart) and update the list o+
model numbers and descriptions. It is quite simPly oPsrated.

This {unction is accessed +rom the Custom l'lenu with the Y DESCR LIST
selection. The computer will list all the modEl numbers and descriptiong
presently in the file (if any)r and let you know how many more characters
you can enter in the list. The list is displayeci as one continuous serieg
of characters. I{ it is too long {or the screen the list continues on the
next line. This may break Lrp a model number or desEription bPtween two
lines, but has no effect on the list. [1odei nlimbers are in inverse video!
while descriptions have a normal background.

After the list is displayed, along with the number o+ remaining spacesatarimuseum.nl
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available in the list. the comPuter will stop and aEk:

MOD* OR RET?

Enter a rnodel number {rom the list {or which you woLtld like to Ehange
the description, or a new model number, and press FETURN. I{ you are done
enterinq items, or decide not to Enter any items" press tiETuRN v{ithoLlt
entering a modEl number, The Eomputer will return to the menu.

Assuming you enter a model number and PreEE RETIJRN. the computer w111

stoD and ask:

DESERIPTION?

Enter the description to be associated with that model number. and then
press RETURN. As each descriPtion i5 entered. the entire 1i5t is
ie-displayed and the computer again displays the HoDS 0F FET'I promPt'

The description list is maintained on thE proqram disk and is named
INVLIST.

IMPORTANT POINTS AND RULES FOR EXPERIIIENTERS (I)

f, Invoices deleted on a Remote Disk will be added to the HR XX LIST. You
}{ill therefore qet a liEt of any invoices deleted at the Remote Station
uhen you select HR XX LIST.

I There are 5 "lislinq {ormats" Provided with the Program: STAT. INV0ICE.
STATEI'IENT! AETMTY. ind REI'I0TE. Be careful not to delete these'

Payrnents may be entered {rom the InvoiEe Entry Seqllence. the EpeEiaI.'F'
for Payment'i selection at the beginning o{ the Invoice entry,.using. "FAST
HECURD EN'l RY'! or using the "MA|,..E account" seleEtion on the l"lain I'lEnu.

t Enter information for only one month at thE RemotE terminal betNPEn
reeds.

You nay shltt the remote terminal down anvtime the drive iE not runninq.

t Typing Y (return) to the "FIHST USE 0F THE Dlsli-"' question will eraEe
any'inviices on the remote disk. Do this only once' after making LtP the
remote disk.

0n a Remote Disll, chanqe the Elobal commands so that the {i{teenth
character in the * definition is an R.

,ril{rs

Peritrdically you should check the directories of your l'laster! FeEords'
and fiemote natt-Up dishs. fhere should be no account files ending-with.-an
';R" on the Recordd or llaster diEks' There shoLlid be no account files NoTatarimuseum.nl
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endinq in "R" on the Remote Disk. The REMoTE function will not work
properly i+ thE wrong type o+ {iles are on the {rong disks (result o{
inserting HronE disks when reading the Remote Disk).

To prevent users at the Renote Station {rom acEesEing/editing
in{ormation: either leave the nodules o{{ or RENAI'1E them. If you rename
the CtlENU.l.toD module tB I'lENU.l,loD the computer {ill boot into the Custoo
llenu and the Hain Henu Lill be inaccessible.

o
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CHAPTER 21 -- BATCH STATEI,IENTS

OVERVIEII

The BATCH STAI'EMENTS functisn reqLlires two disk drives in the system-
It operates rather slowly without a +uU 19?li or more ramdisk in thE
system. l,lith the ramdiSh statements will be printed at the rate of aboltt
4(r to 6Q seEonds per statement. blithout the ramdisl,; yot-t can e:{Pert the
rate to drop to 2 or more minlttes Per statement'

The statement printinq "Ioop" is controlled by the RLo0P.l'loD module
(EATCH STATET4ENTS module). whiEh also handles editing the "batch name
lists" and initializing fLlnction. Two more "error checllinq" modLlles are
rnn during the initialirinq sequencer called SIt"lIT'l'lOD and SINIT?.1'10D.
'lhese modulps also calclrlate and store the beginning balanEEE. Another
module, A[:ING.MOD" may be run at your option to computer and store aginq
data and {inancE Eharges.

A{ter the initializing operation the statements can be printed' For
each statement a grolrp of modules are rLin in seouence. These are the same
modulas that are run when using the last LIST command on the Hain Menu.
After aU are run the program returns to the controllinq modLlle
(llL0OP.fl0D) to qet the next NAI'IE. and to set varioLts conditiBns depending
on a special symbol associated with that NAI'IE. Thus the "batch statements"
{unEtion iE little more than a "continuolts loop" o{ the operation of {oltr
modules. The modules that are run in the "loop" in order o+ operation are:

RLOOP.I,IOD
DISF.MOD
DI5.r,i0D
NLIST.IIOD
RLTlOF.HOD

If the {ormat Has crEated with the Report Eenerator. the looP will
contain the parallel modLlles RDISP.|40D. FDIS.['|0D' and RNLIST'|'I0D--not
DISF.I40D. DIS.H0D! and NLIST.HOD as iisted above'

I{ you are printing, the only in{ormation that wiU be displayed on.the
screen iE the t'listinq {ormat" name (STAT) as the program goes throuqh the
DISP.l'loD module each time. as it is displayed every time yoLt Ltse the last
LIST command.

The BATCH STATEMENTS {unction! when Ltsed +or statementE trf invoiceE. is
a very power{ul and flexible function. with }isting options rarely foLlnd.
in B-6it software. You have the ability to tracil and list ali oLtt-o+-date
unpaid invoices instead o{ -it-tst carrying an "unpald" or "prEviolrs" balance
{orward each month. This is very usefLll and convenient +or ELtstomErE with
a high nlrmber of invoices per month. Thi5 oDtion is EaIIed "tracl;inq of
prior unpai.d invoices".

There is a capacity limit {or the total number o{ LlnPaid invoiceg which
atarimuseum.nl
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mev he trached. Thev are alt dlrDlicated eaEh month and pushed into the
neit montrr's recordi with a cha;qed account name. Instead o{ being INV0ICE
records they are then INV.FRV retords. a di{{erent account. Both INV0ICE
and INV.PFIV'have the headingE NAHE.DATETINV#'AHTrC0I'1MENT. Br-rt the INV'PRV
records have an additional heading, which iE a Eecond heading titled DATE'
The {irst date in the record will always be the {irst of the month. The
second date in thp record will be the oriqinal date of the invoice.

The tb,o dates may be Eonfllsing because when listed in the STAT and
STAIEHENT formats, the first date is not listed' but the second date is
listed in the date colllmn' 50 remember thatr on statEmentsr an invoice
with a prior dste actr-ral}y represents a record in ttre compr-rter which. is
dated the {irst o{ the mdnth. and is LlndEr the INV.FRV account. The date
yoLl are seeing is the sectrnci ciate in the record.

The cagacity limit cones into e{{ect when these unPai.d invoices are
"plrshed" rnto ti-re next month. The tHo files hhich hold the invoices to be
pushed are 1(-),1?E bytes long. They must hold ail INV.FRV records as }.eII
as all FfiEV.EAL records.

FREV.LiAL records talie up little roon. There is only one {or a cuEtomer.
and they onlv hold an amount. not an invoice number and an extra date like
the INV.FRV records. The FftEV.BAL records average only 11 to 15 bytes
each, So a bi.llinq list of 5L) na,nes would only take uP about 600 byteB in
the {ile.

INV.FEV records talte uF about 23 to 2E byteE eaEh. Thus the total
number o{ unpaid oltt-o{-date invoiceE whiEh you can track is about 880. I{
the total nlrmber o+ unPaid invoices you are ]istinq apProaches this
number, yoLr will have to stop individually traclii.nq invoices {or some
custom'ers and switEh them over to PrEvioLls balanceE.

You can checl: the Eize of the {iles which are pushed into the next
month. The {i.le names on the disk will beqin with R. The second charaEter
wiU be the last digit o{ the year. The third and fourth characters will
be the number o{ the next month a{ter the current month' The file name
will end with the letter P. If a second file is used it will end with the
two letters F'F. An example {or November, 1986:

R611P

A {r.rl1 frle will occltpy 81 seEtors on a sinqlE density or 105(:r digk (or
in the ramdistr)! and 41 seEtors on a double density diEk. You can check
these one or two {iles on the disk by showinq the disk with SH0H/FOR|'IAT
DIStt. on the Utility l"lenu. II. in any month, the second file endinq in PP

starts approaching this number of sectors, sv,litch some o{ your customers
to previous balanies, and stop entering invoice nLtmbers in payments {or
them. AIso change the symbols in {ront o{ the NAI4ES in the "batch
stater'nent IiEt" -{or statements of invoices as outtined in the next chapter
on procedure.

There is a limit to the number o{ payments you Ean make for indlvidual
involces. The {ite which holds payments with invoice numbers during theatarimuseum.nl
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error checking {unEtion iE tr-tr000 bytes long, This will hold about 8f,1-}
payments i+ your amounts average in the $lt-){,')-$?99 range. or 90tl i{ they
average in the $10 to $99 ranqe. l'here iE plenty o{ excEss capacity {or
payments without invoiEe numbers, Eo you need not bp EonEernpd about them.
I{ you regularly recelve partial payments +or invoiEes. meaninq there may
bp multiple payments for one invoice, the "payments with invoice numbers"
file could be {illed be{ore the INV,FRV file reaches Eapacity.

lhere is a way to Eonveniently count payment records. or the number o{
records in any aEcount {or that matter:

Select INV# 50RT on the Custom Henu. Enter FAYI4ENT as the acconnt and
the statement month {or the date. The compLrter wiU display the number o{
records found.

DAIES

Durinq the EATCH STATET'1ENTS {unction you will be asked to enter a
beginning and ending date. If printing statements o{ invoices these must
always be the {irst and the last dBtes of the month +or whiEh you are
printing statements. You cannot "stagger" dates with this orogram whEn
printing EtatementE o{ invoices. Thus all of your statements wiil be dated
the last day of the month! and you nust Hait until the first day of the
next month (or the night of the last day of the statement month) to Frint
statements.

You do not have to Frint etatements on the last day or the first dav o+
the next month. You can continue into the next month and return to print
statements anytime, You Ean algo go back and re-Drint statements that have
been printed (and initialized) be{oret re-initializin-q aqain. This will
push a new fiie o{ unpaid invoices and previous balances into the new
month. replacing the old file which will bE identical i{ yoLt have not made
Ehanqes in records in the statement month. With regard to re-printing
statements that have alrEady been initialized oncer you can do thie 0NLY
UP UNTIL THE TIHE YBU USE THE ORDER/CONDENSE FUNETION IN THE NEI,I I'ION'I'H.
0nce you sort your records by date in the new month it is too late to qo
back and re-orint Etatements becallse this would caugt the unpaid balanceg
and invoices to be pushed into the new month again. bLlt the existing
{ile(s) (ending with a P or FF) in the new month will have been altered
and include extra records from the new month. You woltld be erasing records
in the nex month. ThE sortinq +Lhction re-diEtributes records in {iles.
meaninq the {ile(s) ending in P might contain anythinq!

To lieep things simpter just print statementg ulithin the first Heek o{
each month and you can {orget about the sorting Problem.

IDENTIFYIN6 ERRORS

I{ you are not approaEhing EapaEity limit6. the statErnent iunction is
eagily oFerated and you will encounter {ew problems' The errors that the
Eomputer finds wilt be easy to identify and correct, There are two errors'
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however. that require an understanding of one simple +act:

THE STATEI1ENT FUNCTION CANNET SEE REEORDS BEFT]RE THE FIRST OF THE

IJTATEI'IENT MONTH.

0+ courge i'IICH0NBD is smart enough to find any record, and it does- so
routinely using LIST commands. But thlre is a reason vlhy it does not rook
at Erior records: speed. It woLtld -it-tst take too Iong to qo bacl( over all
the previoLrs months to {ind an invoice that was not paid.- If you. ever use
the 'BREAir.D0NN BF FAYI1ENTS {unction. you'll see -iust how long this can
taLe! Some unpaid invoices might be a year or more out o+ date and this
nould requi.re distl-switching while the statements werE being printed. ThiE
"blindnesd" cauEes two probiems that are hard to identify {or new
userst

PRIOR II{UOIcES

EspeEiallv when {irst using the Programr you may find that you. forgot 
.tc enter an rnvoice into a piior month. 0r you may change your mind about

having a customer on the "billing list". and h,ant to start sending this
cnsto-mer statements. So you go baEk and enter invoices dated in months for
whiEh statements have already been printed, But Nhen you go to print this
month's statement5 they are not listed. So you try to check this out by
listing aEcolrnt information with LIST commands, and sure enoughr -the
invoiclE are in therel The remedy {or this is to enter a INV.PRV record
dated the first of the current montht but also containing the date of the
original invoice. The procedure is covered in Chapter 18.

Pnlon Pny,ltilIs

The Eame reaEoning applies to payments entered Hith dates in months for
whirh statemants have already been printed. The Eo{flputer can't see these
during the EATCH STATEI1ENTS operation. These payments must be re{lected in
reEords in the Eurrent monthr either by deletinq the INV.FftV recordt
subtraEting them from PREV.EAL records, by re-entering the payment with a
cnrrent date (unfortunately this stores incorreEt information in the
co,nputEr), trr by entering the payment in a CREDIT account, uhich wiII keep
all tha in{ormation acEurate. You Ean enter a credit usinq the "HAfiE
account" selectiBn on the l"lain HenLl. or FAST RECoRD ENTRY on the Custom
Menu. Enter CREDIT as the "AECoUNT 0R SUBDIV" name.

Another error that may come up will stem {rom the use of "short"
invoice numbers. ALL INVOIEE NUHBERS I'IUST BE 4 0R 5 CHARACTERS IN LENGTH.
D0 NoT EEEIN THE NUI'IEER [llITH A ZER0. l,le strongly recommend you begin yoLl
lnvoice numbers v.rith the nlrmber 1o(rol. 0n a remote tEnninal begin them
with 50001. to identi{y the soLtrce o{ the records.

THE STAT FORMAT

(See information on "iisting formats" in Chapter 6L The program isatarimuseum.nl
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shipped with a "listing {ormal" titlEd "STAT". This is the {ormat uEed to
print Etatement5 on the eleven inEh Etandard {orm in Appendix 1i. This
"listing {ormat" name cannot be Ehanged. It is this name that siqnals the
computer to run the sBecial error checking modLlIE. SINI'I.l'l0D' durinq the
statement initiaiization operation in the BATCH STATEMENTS function.

trlhen you {irEt access the BATCH STATEHENTS {LlnEtion. you will be asked
{or the name of the {ormat to run, I+ printinq statements of invoices you
must always enter the titte STAT and presB RETURN.

Litre all "Iieting +ormats", oe created the STAT +ormats usinq LIST
commands at the user Ievel. It was not a pro,qramminq -iob. Yot-t can change
the format any way you likp! print headings, change spacing! move the
address around. add comments. etc. Ee{ore yoLt can do this you ldi1I have to
be "we11-practiced" Nith creating listing +ormats ltsing the SSFoRMS-HoD
oodule (aEEessed by answering Y FETURN to the "FoRl'tAT SFREAD SHEET FOFPI(Y)

0R N0?" question encBuntered when L(sing one o{ the first four LIST
commands).

The entries used to create the "STAT" format are inclLlded in AEpendix
10.

The new {ormat you creatE will eventllally have to be named "5TAT" to be
used in printing Etatements. Burt until you get it right name it somethinq
else. Chick it by running it from the l"lain Henu LtElng the last L1ST -
command. Ee{ore changing the name to STAT using the LISTiNE F0RMA]5
selection on the Utilitt Menu. coPy the o fiie on the proqram disk to
another back-up disk. This way the original STAT format Hili not be lost.

USING YOUR STATEIIENTS APPLICATION FOR THE FIRST TI}'IE

lrlhen you ti.rst start your aoplicalion, vou wiII probably initiali:e to
a prior date, most lillely the first o{ the year. ThLls yoLl uill have-.
records in tire computer +or Eeveral months be{ore yor-r print. your +irst
statement. BLtt the statements {unction is blind to Prior monthE. ThP
Bolution is to print "mock Etatements" for each month. as i{ you uere back
at that time period.

You do not have to print statementE on the printer. and yout will not
want to print many of these "mock statements"' Your only pLlrpose is to get
the unpaid invoices and balances "pr-rshed into" the next month as you go

aiong. 'But it is suqgested yoLl Pri.nt oltt some statementE on blanl' Eaper"
just- to get sotrte e){perienEe r^iith the ooeration'

You do not have to Print or disDlay staterflents in any case' once you
have "initiali?ed" {or eich month and are readY to start printing' you Ean
abort to the menu. By this time aII the Ltnpaid balances and invoice5 Hill
already be pushed into the ne>rt month. Rptltrn to the BATCH STAIEt'lEl'll5
{unctirjn *nd initiali=e {or the next month, and so on, Llntil you arrive at
the Eurrent month' ThE application is then initiali:ed r'rith rEqard to the
printing of statementE.
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DEIE SONTIfl6

Before printing statenents that you intend to send gutr and -beforeselecting Enrcx SinfENehlTS' yBu Ehould select oRDER/CONDENSE from the
utility l"lenu. This wiu insure thEt all dateB are sequential in the
Btatements. You need sort reEordB only onEe.

ONCE YOU HAVE SI]RTED RECORDS YOU EANNOT 60 BACK TO THE PREVIOUS IIONTH

AND RE-PRINT STATEI'IENTS.

,)

-zba

o

o

o
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BATCH STATEIIENTS PROCEDURE

ThiE {unction is accessed from the Custom I'lenu with the seiection EATCH

STATEI'IEN I5, t'lhen selected the modLrle FLooF'l'l0D will be run. I{ printing
statements of invoicEs the additional two modllles. SINIT.M0D and
SIIIIT2.MUD, will be run only dr-rrinq the statement initializing operation.
whiEh is run {irst be+orE any statEinents are Printed.

NOTE: BEFORE SELECTINE .BATCH STATEI'IENTS, TO FRINT STATEI,IENTS OF INVOIEES
t'lAliE SURE YoU HAVE ENoUEH R00H 0N DISHS AND il'l RAtlDisti lrlITH THE "EUIf,H
CHEET(" SELECTIOiI UN THE t'lAIN t'tENU. (See previor-ts seEtion o+ this chapter).

The BATCH STATET'IENTS +unEtion accomplishes the same regLtlts as the Iast
LIST command on the menu. "LIST names(5).sperrlistinq.dateldete". The only
difference is that thp Eommand is run over and over Hith a dif+Prent NAI'IE

autornatically inserted in the command each time it is run. The NAMES that
will be inserted are taken from "batch name lists" which are initialized!
edited, and maintai.ned. each in itE own file. on the program disk.

As r*ith the last LIST Eommand on the Hain t'lenu. the "Iistinq tormat"
must exist by name be{ore thE +unction Ean be Llged. The {ormat name {or
the printinq o{ statements of invoices must be "5TAT".

hlhen the {ormat name "STAT" i5 speci{ied there are special operations
that witl be performEd in addition to thoge Der+ormed Hith other Iisting
+ormats. Extra initializing questions will be aEked and two initializinq
and error cheEking modLrles (SINIT'I'IOD and SINIT2.IIBD) t^till also bE rLtn'
The Etatement inflrmation required by standard forms will be printed at
the top o{ each statement. and this will bE saved in a.:pecia} temporary
+ile caUed "PAEE?" on the program disk (or ramdisil) EE that a second Page
o{ the statement Ean be printed i{ necessary.

CREAIII/E FONTAIS TO BE RUN IIIIH "BAICII SIEIE'{E'{IS,,

It is up to the user to Ereate thE listing -tgf!1t!r othPr .than -the STAT

{ormat whith is provided. used with the EATEH STATET'IEIIT {unction. I{ yon
want the printini {or eaEh form to use Llp an e:ract number o{ spaceE so
that pagei will 6e positioned properly on a continuous feed printer. yolt
must iniert the correct number of blank Epaces usinq the format-ting
capability of LIST commands. Specifically. you must ansbrer yes (Y) to the
"F0RI1AT SfRgnn sueEf F0FH(Y) 6R FET?" question. and enter sut{icient blank
lines to be printed at the end of the listing to position the next page
properly.

The account information itsel{ witl vary in the number o{ Iines Llsed to
orint it. To allow each {orm to tatle the samE number of lines the {ltnction
L+ tfre "srOp.fRINT HEADINGS EVERY ??th LINE?" qr-testion i5 changed v'rhen -creatinq a b;tEh format. When listinE formets {rom the EATCH STATET4ENTS

{uITctioi. THE NUMBER YOU ENTER TI] fHIS OUE51.ION I,IILL DETER14INE THE NUMBEF

0F LINES THE ACCUUNT INF0R|"'|ATI0N UIILL TAIIE lJP, reqardleBs o{ hot', mLtch

in{ormation is printed. That is. if there is not enough account informat-
ion to use up the number of iines speci{ied. blank lines will be printEd
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to ooEltion the printer at the same PIaEe on the bottom of thE {orm each
trme be{ore totils are printed (if totais are being printed)'

ALL FEFI'IAT TITLES INTENDED FOF{ USE lllITH THE EATCH STATET'IENTs FUNCTION

llusT BE ?-E CAFITAL LETTERS. In the Dated Records Program you may have
spaces within the names o{ "listing formats"..But these titles will not be
alcepted in the EATCH SIATEI'IENTS iunEtion, l''lake sure these format names
have 2-B Eapital lettersr lille disk file names'

PROCEDURE

lrlhen you select BATCH STATEI'IENTS on the Custom I'lenu the comPuter Hill
stop and display:

ENTEF FERIIAT?

Enter the "listinq format" to be run. If you }rill be printing
sLatements of invoi.cLs enter the format namE. "STAT'. I+ the format was
created lrith the Report Generator end the format name uith a period. A+ter
you enter the forrnat namer PrEEs RETURN. The Jile containing the names
ibatch narne list) asscciated with that listing {ormat will be loaded and
dispiayed in a "uindow" with a "page number" in the lower right corner.-
Eaih Hlnaow will hold E0 NA}'IE5. You may have up to 700 or so NAI1ES for
Etatements alone, so the "window" function i5 designed to togqle through
the namps immedi;tely by PreEsing the L t.ey (L {or LlsT--displayed in a
sub-mEnu under the window--see "editing" Eection).

Ner.l Lrsers sometimEs think the proqram is mauunctioning the first time
they look at the billing Iist. This is 6ecause. typicauy, some -NAI'IES triUalriady be there. and some will be miEsing' This is because NAt'lES are
edded onty when you originally entered the address for a particular
cLr6tomEr 

'dLrrinq the invoice entry {unction. If you entered the addresE
usinq the "FUT'i command the NAME tlil] not automatically go into the
biIiiiq list (the ctrmputer has no way o{ knowing i{ it is a ELtstomer with
an opBn aEcount).

There{ore. the {irst time you access the bi[ing 1i5t you'll have som€
editinq to do--adding some namesr deleting othersr Ehanging billing
instructionst etc. (see nExt sEction).

The dlEk {iie o+ the "batch name 1i5t" is named after the name o+ the
listinq format, An ExtendeF of '.N" is added to the format name to get the
{iIe riime. Thu= the file na,ne of the file containing the billinq 1i5t for
statements of invoiEes is "STAT.N". You can qr-rickly identi{y any o+ these
narne lists on the program disk. They will all end with the two characters

The "batch name ]ists" have an important di{ference {rom the standard
NAI'IES +ile3 eaEh nama in a batch name list is preceded by one of the four
symbols: +. t. =. or i. llhen editing or initiali:ing the name 1i5t' NAl"lES

must always be entered with one of these four beginning symbois. Ihq
symbol wili determine whether or not that Particular name will be includedatarimuseum.nl
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in the printout. For statements o{ invoices the choice o{ symbol will a}so
determine whether or not prior unPaid invoices will be individually
tracked/listed or whether a simple Previous balance wiII bE maintained {or
thet Eustomer,

At the toD o{ the name list wiil be displayed the +ollr symbols and a

O 
key to the meaning o{ each. Here are the iym'bots and meanings:

A pl-rs siqn in {ront ot a NAI'IE means that NAME uill be inclLlded in the
Iistings to be printed. If using the STAT {ormat it alEo means that there
will bi a FREVIoUS EALANEE actrount to hold the total of LrnPaid involces'

A star in front o{ a NAi'lE also meanE the NAt'lE wiU be included in the
ligtings to be printed. If using the STAT format it also means ihat each
prior unpaid invoice will be individuelly stored in the next month in a
special account called INV.PRV.

I{ you are not using the {ormat STAT, then lhe tlo symbols 'r+r' and r'fi
vrill have exactly the same e++eEt: that NAi'lE will be inclttded in the
listinqs.

The "greater than" symbol (on thE INSE["|T key) in {ront of a NAI'IE

signals the computer that yoLl do not want that namE inclllded in the
tidtings. There is an editing {uncti.on that wiu give all namEg in the
list a "+" or a "1". I{ the name beqins with the "}" character (the
"'qreater than" symbol) the symbol will be changed

The "equals" symbol te1ls the computer that xhenever you..Ehange all 
.,

EVmboIs in the li;t to "+" or that NAI'IE will get . "1", not a "+"
T[re explanation o{ the editing functions will make this Elearer.

EOITINE IHE ENTCH NAXE LISI

At the bottom of the NAMES "window" {our choices o{ oPeration are
presented in a small menu:

EDIT LIST LIST
I NIT FOR PRINT I'IENU

The {irgt lettEr of each choiEe is in inverEe video. meaning that the
operation $ill bE performed immediately upon pressing that key' You do not
have to press RETUHN here.

If you select EDIT LIST another short menu t^lill aPpear:
atarimuseum.nl
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CHANGE NAI.IE DELETE NAI'IE ADD NAI'IE

T CHANGE ALL TO 't,lILL PRINT' OI,JIT

= EHANGE ALL TO 't,lI]N'T FRINT'

Foliowi,nq is en explanation of the oPeration of eaEh editinq {unction:

CHANEE NAI'IE

The Eomputer wiII stop and diEplay:

OLD NAI4E?

Enter the NAt'lE you wiEh to changet beginning with the aPpropriate
symbol aE displayed in the IiEt. FresE RETIIRN.

The computer Hil] stop and displays

NEhl NAME?

Enter the name. beginning with a symbolr that you wish to changE the
name to. Press RETURN.

The Eomputer wiII keep asking for NAI1ES until you PrEss RETURN without
maliinq an entry.

DELETE NAI.IE

The computer will stop and display

ENTER NAITE TO DELETE?

You must enter the NAI'IE beginning Hith the appropriate symbol as
di=played in the NAI'IE list. The computer will keep asking {or NAi{ES to
delete until yoll pre5s RETIJRN to the question withor-tt making any
entry.

ADD NAI.IE

The computer wiII stop and display!

NAME TO ADD?

Enter the NAI'IE! which must be in the AEBREVIATED NAMES {ile, beginning
with one of the {our sy,nbolg. Press RETURN.

The computer will keep ast;ing +or NAHES tE add until you press RETIJRN
without .nal.iinq an entry.

I CHANGE ALL TO'UIILL PRINT'

o
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The computer wiII stop and ask you to veri{y that yoLt wi5h to chanqe
aII "won't print" symbols to "will print" EymboIE. Type Y and press FETUFN
to verify.

Every "greater than" Eymbol l,lill be changed to a "+". Therefore the
slgnal that a previolrs balance account is being maintained +or the
customer is preserved. AII "=" symbols will be changed to "*" symbols.
ThLls every name wiII be incl-rded in the next listing (unless you edit the
list further).

= EHANEE ALL T0't{0N'T PRINT'

The computer will Etop and a5k you to veri{y that yolt wish to change
every "wiII print" symbol to a "won't print" symbol. Enter Y and Dress
RET|JRN to veri{y.

All "+" symbolE will be chanqed to "greater than" symbols, and aII "*"
symbols will be changed to "=" symbols.

As you change the NAHES and symbols in the file. the file is re-stored
on disk r{henever you exit a particLl}ar editing function and the list is
again diEplayed on the sEreen.

OUIT

Pressing the 0 key will return the function menu:

EDIT LIST LIST
INIT FOR PRII'IT MENU

ADDINE AN -XX'CUSTOI,TER TO THE BILLINE LIST

Ulhen you write an invoiEe {or a customer not on the billing list you
press RETURN to the CUST NAI'IE? question or enter XX {or the name. In
either case the record is labeled with the NAHE "XX". I+ you then would
like to add a particular Eustomer to the "Eatch Name List" {or statementE.
you'Il start enterinq his/her invoices using a new abbreviated NAI4E for
that customer. Eut Hhat aboLlt this customer's previous invoices which were
all labeled with the NAME "XX'T

You'l1 have to access all the old records (by invoice number) and
change the NAl"lE from "XX" to the ne}{ abbrEviatEd NA|"1E. It is not neEessary
(for brintinq statements) to Ehanqe all reEords. but only those records IN
THE CURRENT l'loNTH Lrnder acEountE which are L(sed in the BATCH STATEMENTS
{unction, namelyr

INVOIEE
PAYI,lENT
INV.FRV or PFEV.EAL

You would enter IIIVOICE and FAYI"IEN'I as accounts, one at a time. in the
'RECORDS (account)" function on the utility Menn, then enter the invoiceatarimuseum.nl
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number. aqain trne at a time, to Ehanqe all 'XX" NAI'IES to the new NAHE.

There will be no INV.FRV or FREV.EAL accounts (previous balance
records) {sr this cl(stomer since no previous balances are kept for "XX"
customerE. You must analyre ihe customer's activity in prior months to
determine the beginning balanceE. These mltst be entered manually under the
INV,PFV or FFEV.BAL accoLrnts (see chapter 18). The simpleEt approach is to
enter ene record under the FREV.EAL acEolrnt with the total amount o'',ing
'f om priolnonths.

ADD|HS "tlR. XX' t0 f|E BltrrfiE tISr

You may want to keeE track of the unpaid balances o{ aII your "XX"
customers in one shot. You can to this simply by adding the name "XX" to
the billing ]ist. The one reservation is that this r.,iU add substantially
to the ttrtal capacity required +or the beginning balances. Eheck the
number of Eectors used by the previous balance file(s) (ending in P (and
PF), {iqure thE proportion o{ "bi[inq list" customers to "XX" ct-tstomerst
and then estimate whether you will have enough capacity (EEe {irst section
o{ this chapter).

You can _iust experiment by adding th€ NAI1E and then INITinq +or
Etatement5. It there is insufficieni room the program i4iII error (you'Il
have to INIT again Nithout "l'iR xx" on the ]ist to regain intact files).

To do this right you must print out a list of aII paid and unpaid prior
invoices {or "f,lR XX". and then enter aII unpaid invoice totals into either
INV.PRV records (one for each) or the total amollnt into one PREV.BAL
record. This will provide the Eomputer with the in{ormation it needs to
start iTraintaininq the in{ormation on its own.

IIIPORTANT POINTS AND RULES FOR EXPERIIIENTERS (T)

I Check ihe size of the previous balance files each month. The file
name(E) lool.:s litre any other account {iler but ends }',ith

Use "INV+ S0FT" to count reEords.

I+ initializinq to a prior date you must "INIT" statements {or each month
as if you were "back at that time".

You mLrst preserve the {ormat name "STAT" because the name triggers special
statement funEtions.

I You cannot re-print statements in a month that has been "UFDER/E0NDEN-
SEd".

In batch +ormats the "SToP,PRINT HEADINGS,..' queEtion encountered with
LIST commands haE a di{fErent spaEinq function.
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CHAPTER 22 -- STATEI'IENTS OF INVOICES

INIT STATEIiENTS

noter Chapter 21 contains prerequisitE material {or readinq this chapter'

BACK-UP and ORDER/CONDENSE First

Before starting the Statements . 
procedure with the EATCH STATEI'IENTE

sef"ction vou shoild take two preliminary stePs:

t) Hake baEk-LrP copies o{ all the account +iles {or the month usinq the

tni'fijupTcoFv-?ilsi ieiectiin. E"t* fto back LtE user +i]es! pres€ RETURN

[o"=r,lp 
'i.?r,*s-Lp tn" "progia; bis[: User Files'i' and enter Y to back up

ilJ;;ii iiil'iol iuri. entei lne monrh and year o+ thp statem*nt month.

2) Select 0IIDER/CONDENSE and enter the month and.year o{ the statement
;;.tf t, 'Eii ACaouNT FILEi;r iiii; wiII aEsure --ttrat the dates will be in
EeoLlential order on tne s[]temen[s' ORDEH/EUNDENSE is not required to run

;ili#;L.-li--ir=t ,i.i*i sense to make sLrre everyrhino rs in order' The

time reouired to gRDEF/EON]DE1It} tf," iif"t will .vary {roir a {ew minutes +or

;''t'J ;ffired ;;';;;; t; ;;'troui tor aPplications storinq 700 invoices
per month.

Turn ell NAt'tES On

After you have Eompleted the preliminariest seleEt EATEH STATEI"IENTS and

.ntei 
-[t. ' +oflnat name s.rAi] c-nr.f tnJ iist o+'nameE {or status. dLrplitret-

ions, etc. After you n"u" i",lIn"outoit"a tnt name.list and are satis{ied
*I[fr' t-r',J-=iit"s 6f each na,.-y"u are ready to- initialire +or orintinq'
HAriE suRE ALL THE NAr4Es'?ii-R'r,r"niglr ioit-uralr arAr.ErlENrs EEE1N I'IITH EITHER A

display;

FIRST DATE TI] LIST?

Enter three date nltmbers se9arated by Eqryls- aE u5ual' I+ you are
pri#ini ri.iEr=nii o+ tnJoiei-t'iirs-ait"'HUST .BE the fi.rSt o{ the month

i; r;i;i -thJ 
statements witt ipply' A{ter entering the +irst date' preEs

RETURN. The comPuter will disPIaY:

LAST DATE TO LIST?

Enter the Iast date for which You wish. aEgo-llt in{orrnation to apply' 1{

you are printinq stat.re,ii= 
'oi-in-ioii"t itr'* STAT. {ormat) you l'lusT enter

the last date o{ tne monii''- to nnitti tn" statementg Hill apply' Aiter

".[.ii"q 
th* d"t", press RETuRttt' The comouter will display:

REPRINT(Y) OF NEUI STATEI'IENT5(RET)?

I+ vou have already INITed {or statements and.there werP no errore

di=Ji"J;i, tffi ;;"-;; Jt';;;"t"-;;:;;;l:-ttptY here and sav. lots or
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time. I{ you have not vet lNITEdr or i{ you have INITed but had to return
to the menLl to {iil errorEr you rrust INIT again. Just press RETI'JRN. The
computer urill display:

F.R]NT ON FHINTEE(Y) OF SCREEN(HET)?

Type Y and preEs RETURN if you wish for the listinqs to be printed on
tfre fiiinter. Friss RETURN without entering a Y i+ you simply want the
material to be displayed on the Ecreen.

TF NOT PRINTING SIAIE,,E'iIS OF IIIUOICES

What happens next dePencis on whtther you are printing i-tatements.of
invoices (STilT +ormat) oi not. I{ You are not using the STAT {ormat the
{unction menu wiII again be disPlayedr but with a ne}', rnenu selection
addeci:

STAftT PFINTINE

This iE where evervbody gets uP and inserts the printer paP€r!. Be{ore
pressinq 5 you should dou6le check the neme list to mal':e certain that
informaiion'{or -iu5t the narres you want wi}I bt printed. I+ you elected to
pri,nt on the printer check to fiake Sure the printer i5 on and "on line"'
A{ter you"ve EheElied these! press 5 to Etart Pri.ntinq.

As yolr are printinq you ran 'holdu the printing during. the..printing o{
account inforniation by iressin-o the H key, or return to the l'lain Henu by
pre=5j.ng the I'l tley (this aborts the entire printing procedurer 50 be
care{uI).

Im'nEdiatety after the totals are printed on any particular. Iisting you
may press thi H Hey and thE Eomputer wiII stop when it get5- to.the
RL00F.H0D modLrle (BATCH STATEIIENTS module) and displaY the function nenu
aqain. There will be a new selection added:

CT]NTINUE PRINTING

You have the opportunity to edit the names list or abort the print. You
HilL see that the syfibols be{ore the names that havE been printed have
been Ehanqed to "won't print" symbols. You can re-edit the list, and even
"turn bacl.; on" some names that have been printed. t{hen you are ready to
continue printinq, press the E key to "CoNTiNUE FRINTIN6'.

Itultiple Pages

With the STAT {ormat. if any o{ the EtatementE take nultiDle pages they
HiII be printed automatically. Fage 2 will be numbered as "Fage 2".
Althouqh more extra pages will be printed! each additional page hill be
nr-rmberEd as page 2 ;in-e the Stateinents fltnction was designed to support
only ? pages (68 lines of data!). This limitation does not aPply to
+ormats created with the Report Eenerator.
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lF PRlNllN' slnlgrfilIs 0t l[u0lcEs

If you are using thE STAT format the computer will not return to the
fLrnEtions menu after the "PRINT 0N Pr{INTER(Y) 0E SCREEN(RET)-. " qltesti.on.
Instead it will display "TURN FRINTER ON" Uf you selected printing) and
then run two initializing modttles calied SINIT.l'lED and SINITf.MUD' These
run autonatically and there is no input reqLtired. A{ter the module= are
rlln there will be a {ew more quEstions and then the {LlnEtions menlr will be
displayed and ysu can Etart printing.

Eesides error cheching the SINIT moduleE pLtsh Ltnoaid invoices and
previous balances into the next month (one or two new account records
files will be created and dated the next month. ending in F). The modulee
take a while to operate, typically E to 15 minutes. bt-tt r-tp to l0 minutes
in hiqh volllme applications. To let you know the compLltEr is still
working. characters are displayed at the top left o{ the Ecreen. These
have nb meaning exceot to IEt you l;now the EomD[ter i5 Pltrrlling.

I4IIhI'S HAPPENINE?

As various tasks are performed messages will appear on the screen to
let you know:

"DONE COUNTINE PAYI'IENTS/CREDITS'

ThiE means the Eomputer haE sorted all pavments and EreditE into those
that Etrntain invoice numbers and those that do not. and has stored the
sorted lists in temporary locations'

,DONE COUNTINE PREVIOUS INVOIEES'

The computer has EheEl'ied all prior Llnpaid invoices (INV.FRV) recordE.
and reconciled these with "invoice numbered" Payments.

.DT]NE COUNTINE CURRENT INVOICES'

The Eomp tEr has checl:ed all ELtrrent invoices and reEonciled these with
"invoiEe nllmbered" oayments'

"APPLYINE PAYI'IENTS TO PREV.BAL ACCOUNT"

The computer is chectling all "non*invoice nLttnbered" pavmentg and
credits and applyinq these to simple beginning balanceE'

"ASSIGNINE BE6. BALANEES PER TRANSACTION'

This is t^,here the intelliqent Processinq occurE. The computer is
checkinq each unpaid invoice, decidinq i{ the Ellstomer is a "'1" or "+"
i"iiori., updatinq the I-'REV.EAL and 

-INV.PRV 
accoLtnte atrEordingly. and

,"Llrq 
"riv 

Lwitch6s or reconciliations regarding .any customers that have
been Lwitthed {rom one method to another. hJhen this task is done there i.s
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another short delay as all this in{orinati.on is condensed into account
{iies. The computer then disp}ayE the file name5 o+ the new account {i}es
in the next rnonth that will hold the beginning balances (Endinq $ith P or
FF) and then stores these on the disk (and ramdisk).

Nobody's Fer+ect!

During each o{ these steps much (Entry) error checking qoeE on' Any
eri-ors will be displayed. if you elected to Print on the printer (whiEh is
normally the case) then the errors wi.Il be disPlayed on thE printer. This
is a qEod idea because you wiil want to abort and go bacl{ to the menu to
fix the errors.

The type of BrrorE that wiU be cheEkEd are3

Payments for a non-existent lnvoice number

If this happens the module wrll print the bad payment in{ormation, and
then auto,naticaliy abort to the Custom Henu, ThiE iE because the
statemenis will certainly be Hrong r{ith "outstanding" payments in the
+iles. So with this type o{ error (and expect this to happen at least
DnEei the INIT {LrnEtion will not even be completed.

Chances are there Has a bJrong invoice number pntered when the payment
was entered. You can chanqe the invoice number using the REC0RDS {unction
on the Utility llenu.0r the original invoiEe may have been dated in a
previous month. bLrt entered in the current month, with no INV.PRV acEount
Entered. Ysu ,nust enter the out-of-date invoice into an INV.FBV record
(:ee introdlrction to I|'IV0ICE funEtions). Whatever you do. the invoice
numbEr of the payment muEt match the invoiEe number in either an INV.PRV
record or INV0ICE reccrd. I{ yor-r ere not knowledgeable enBugh about the
DrEgrain and are in a hurry. you can delete the invoice number {ron the
payment rEcord. ThE payment wiil then bE applied to the first unpaid
invoice enrountered.

0verpayment

This will haopen when aII payments containing a certain invoice number
E:iEeeds the amount of the invoj.Ep containing the same invoice number, The
oppration wiil not abort! the overpayment wiU simply be listed on the
Etaternent as a creditr with the invoiEe n[mbEr also listed. However this
is a situation that doeg indiEate an eFror, since you will nst want
mis-matches beiween payments and invoices {or those cu5toners for whom you
are individually traciring j.nvoicEs. Atter the Error cheching function is
done. it is Euggasteci you abort the print and return to the menu to {ix
thE amounts.

lJnderpayment o+ an InvoicB

This indicates an Error. or mis-match with the payment amount being
less than the invoice amount. The {Lrnction will not abort. The invoice
wiu stiU be Iisted on the statement bLrt with an appropriately reduced
amount owing. fhere will be no oiher indication o+ the underpayment so ifatarimuseum.nl
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you let this go, make Ellre you advise the EustomEr in some fashion. It is
recommended you abort the print and fix thE underpayment.

0+ collrse for those cLtstomers +or whom you are not tracLing individLtal
invoices in prior months there will be {e}ter errors noted. This does not
necessarily mean there are {e}ler errors. bllt the compltter has lEEs
opportuniti to check errors when payments do not inclLlde invoiEe numbers.
At any rate! this is the more common way to Print statements'

AfIER ENNON CfiECKINS

A{ter thE error checking module has been rrn. the computer will
display:

FftINT A6ING DATA/LATE CH6 ON STATEI'IENTS(Y) OR RET?

If you answer Y (return) ttr this qllestion the Eomputer will load and.
rnn thA AGING.I.I0D modllle and yolr wilI be asked to answer varioLrs oltegtiong
regardinq eginq and finanEe Eharges. An aging shEet tiiLi a1Etr bP orinted.
You are 

-no{ obliqateA to print aqing data or' {inance charges i{ yoLt answer
Y. You may -iust want the aginq sheet. +or instance.

Fr-rll information on the oPeration o{ the aginq module is presented at
the end o+ this EhaPtEr.

Regardle5s of whether you ran the AEINE,MoD module or notr the computer
wiil return to lhe BatEh StatementE module and disolay:

FRINT ZERO STATEI,IENTS(Y) OR RET?

note: it is important to be verv carE{ul in answering thE remaining (3)

questions. as'you tlill have only one opPortllnity to do so' I{ you .ansvler
ficorrectly you l^liU have to do the error cheEking all over again (5-15

minLlteE!),

Some uEers don"t want to waste paPer on accoLlntE that have no activity
to orint. Others {Ee1 it malies marketing sense to keep in toltch Hith 

--L*it*" ..,itor=.= via the statements. 
-I{ you tyoe Y and gress RETUI(N aU

stitlments (speci{ied "will print" in the name list) r*ill be printed' If 
.

,ou o..== EEjURN without entering a Y the coftpLlter will tahE a minute or
io t5 review the acEount in{orrnation. and it wiu aut-omaticallv change the
ir*U"ft in the name list to "won't print" symbols for those customers who

d6 not have any activity to print. This opiion is poorly named' If.there
i; ;a;r.i in{oi-mation that b.lances out to a:ero balance. the Etatement
will still be printed'

Next the computer wiU stop and display:

LIST PAID INVOICES.FAYMEN'IS FOR T NATIES(Y) OR NO(RET)?

Here is a chance for yott to save lots o{ paPer! For those customers 4or
whom you are individually 

' tractling ot-tt-o{-date unpaid invoices. the
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statements wiU list evEry unpaid invoice. This takes a lot o{ room' You
may not deEire to take ui e:ltra rosm with a listing of current.paid
inJoicr. and attending paimentE. i+ you wiEh to list unpaid invoices onlyt
press RETI-JRN withor-rt 

- ehtirinS a Y. IJ you do want to print all in{ormat-.
i"n. typ" Y and then press RETLIRN. The total amount due in the statement
uili bi tire saine in either case. Remember. you Ean print only two page
staternents. Thls gives you 68 tines for account in{ormation.

Next the computer will stop and display:

SIIIGL-E SHEET(Y) OR EONTINUOUS(RET)?

Ii yor-r wourld Iil.:e the comPuter to stop and display.the NAttES list and
+ nction menu after printing each Etatementr enter a Y here and Presg
FETURN. If you do not want-the EomPuter to stoP after each statementr
press RETIJRI'I wi.thout enterinq a Y.

A{ter you answer the previot-ts question the comPuter will .again disp}ay
the NAME list and the function menu, v{ith an additional selection added:

START PRINTINE

Be+ore you start printing by pressing the S key it is sr-rggested that.
you reviEw the NAIlES ]ist once more. YoLt have the opportunity to re-edit
ihe ]ist i{ you want. Also check to make sure the printer is on and "on
line" before pressing S,

If errors were displayed or prlnted during the error checking operation
it is strongly suggested you abort here and press M {or HenLt. Fix the
errors and then come back to the BATf,H STATEI'IENTS {unction. You shoLlld
lleep initiali:ing until no errsrs are displayed'

During the printing proceEs you may hold the Program with the H key
during the printinq o{ any account in{ormation. The l'1 key will abort to
the M;in I'lenLr. Eo be care{ul about this. Don't press the space bar durinq
the printing operation as this wili Eause the coinputer to stop {or printer
codes, I{ if does stop. -ilrst press RETLJRN without entering any codeE. This
has been a problem beEaltse, a{ter holding with the H hey! it is natural
+or Eome to resume the print with the sPace bar. AIso. it wil] take over
it) minutes to print all the statemEntsr and possibly over an hour
depending on the nLlmber o{ names you have in the liEt. l{eep people away
{rom the computer durlng this tir'e. It'E natural {or a curisLls bystander
to press a {ew key=. not knowing thiE may inter+ere with the printing
operation.

"Time for e brEakl"

You can return to the Eatch Names List and {unction menu by pressinq
the H key anytime totals for a statement are being printed (you have about
1(-) EeEonds). The {r.rnction menu and names will be diEplayed and you can
even edit the names to a{{ect the rEEt of the statenents. To continue
printing statements -iust select "CINTINUE PFINTINE" (Press C).
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After printing all state,nents you must return to the Custom l'lenu be+ore
attempting to re-Erint new statments, or attempting to INIT again. From
the Custoo l"lenu you can come right bactr an perforin any desired Dperation

ERROR FTXINE

Chapter lE contai.ns much neEessary in{ormation {or correctinq recordE.

Invoices and all related accottnt information are stored in the IIATED
REEORDS program. so you will have to be {amiliar with the, nferaf-ion o{ 

-ttl-e- -LIST comriand! fir deiermininq the cause o'f the errors, l'lAtiE or FAST REI0RD
ENTRY fr-tnctions to enter new or corrected errors, and the RECEHDS {unction
in the CHANEEE/DELETES seEtlon o{ the utility Menlr ttr chan,qe in{ormation
in records.

Ey {ar the most important o{ the three is the L1ST command=. especially
the iast LISf command, "LIST name(s),sPec.listing.date,date" It is t{ith
this command that yor-i can list information using the {our *ormats provided
(in addition to the STAT {ormat)t namely:

INV0ICE (to list elemEnts of an invoice)
ACTIVITY (to list everything, no natter what)
STATEI"IENT (to liEt elements o{ a Etatement)
REI'l0TE (to list detailed invoices and payments)

You can get all the in{ormation you need to check on errors usinq these
+our {ormats.

Hany wasted hours have been spent by users tryin-o to fix.error-s- withot]t
ueino iute to interpret the informition displayed when ltsing the LIST
;;;rift; nosi +ieiLrentty the contusion resLrltE from not Lrnderstanding and

iJenti+ying INV.FFV i-ecoris. Another soutrce o{ con{usion is {orgettlng
lnit, ui*ii e the printing of statements (and during error chPclinq) -!hg -;ffiLtJ -rlEVEn 

r-'Oorrs nt nruV nrcORnS NgT DATEII IN THE f,URRENT 1'16NTH. 50 be

sr,i'" to notice the dates o{ the recorcis when they are displaved in LIST
iotr.nJt. If they arE dated before the current month the Eomputer i5
;sLiNDi t" them br-rring the EATCH STATEI1ENTE frLnction. They might as well,
noi.*itt. t'tove p.yrei",tt which yoLl have entered into orior mDnthe into the
iri..nt month. eittier as a payment or a credit' For invoices l'rhich yoL{

enterea into irior months (entered dLlring the,curr-ent month) create an

iNv.iRV i".".i "iinq l'lAtlE (account) or FAsr RECURD ENltiY. or add the
amount of the invcice into a FREV'EAL account.
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ERROR FIXINE IN DETAIL

You may be making hundreds of invoice and Payment Entries Per month' It
i= ;r*p;i;; tr,.i it.i-e v{ill be somE errors and omissionE in the records
despite yo.,r best e{forts. Your Eustomers will help ?y P.""tpiyJnSt ..--
undernavinc. and qivinq you Hrong invoice numbers and other informatlon'
in"v i,ifl aiso neip yo-u +ino youi mistakes by checking Etatements'

U,hen you are {irgt LlBinq thE prograrn you wiII make some common

,nistalies.'The most frequenf will be 6ntering payments and invoiEeE into
orior perrods withtrut updatinq the previoui balance aEEountsr or-not
[norinb how to Lrpdate the prEvious balances. Handting credits offers
antrther ooportltnity {or mistakes.

ExDerienEe has shown that there are some Eystems errors that are likely
to iniw up +ro, time to time with regard to invoices/statements. l'lost o{
in.i" ".r'due 

to poor dish managenent. a {Ltnction that beginners sometime5
find tedious to learn and underestimate itg imPortanEe.

There are some common mistakeg made when entering invoices and these
r.lill show up in state,nEnts.

Lastly. yor-r may experienEe printer problens during the statement printt
or a poluer {ailure.

trle have designed the program to help you as much as Possible .to...
eliminate these 6pportuniiies for errors. But muEh o+ the resPonsibility.
for per{ect statdments stilt rests v{ith yol-t and your understanding of the
statementE and related {unctions. For the first +eH nonths you should
expect Eeveral statements containing errors out of each batch' lnitialiE-
ini back to a prior datE presents an excellent opportunity to print - .

stitements {or each prior month and gain experience. Each error should be
cheEired and regarded as an opportunity to understand the statements
{Lrnctions.

Nhen you "INIT" staternents {or the current month ("{or rea}") you may
sti.ll encounter a few errors. If some slip byt your custofiers will realize
that you are implementing a ner computer Eysten and most Hill aPPreciate
statements whiEh will be more accurate and informative in the long run
(thauqh they may not {a}1 in love with your new "late charqe" capabil-
it y!).

For the {irst couFle o{ monthsr we suggest you print a "trial run" on
inexpensive single-copy paperr since some statements will contain errors
and have to be-re-copied anyt{ay. This also qives you the opportunity to
qain experience with the printer! cables, paper positioningr keyboard
controls, etc.

A+ter a {eH months. and after yoLl have thorouqhly learned the sections
of this manLral regarding invoicesr Etatementsr and {iIe/disl{ managementt
ther e's no rEaEon why s-tatementi cannot be Printed perfeEtly every time'
lJnderstandrnq tne appropriate sections in the manual ls prerequisite. The
sosner vou cio. the Eooner vou will be printing Perfect statementsl

o
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ERROR CHECKING DURINE STqIEIIENI 'TNIT'

During the "statement Init" fllnttion (see {irst section o+ this
chaoter).'the computer will reviEw all records {or the month and display
any' litleiy errors it Ean +ind. There will almost always be a {ew errors
dEtected on the {irst "INIT".

You sholtld not print statemEntE with errtrrs in the records' Return to
the tlain l"lenu and EorreEt the errors. Then select EATCH STATEFIE|ITS and

'it'ttti; ag.ln. I{ you have {ixed all the errors none Ehouid be displayed
and you are ready lo print statements.

Youshouldalway5turntheorinteronwhen"Initinq"statementEsothat
"..oi 

-in?oim"1ion 
wiu be printed and easiLy re{erred to urhen correclinq

theEe.

Errors noted in the "Init" {ltnction are most o{ten caused by .havlng
entered invoices or Payments into prior periotis wherP the compltter rannot
ii"J in", dr-rring the "'init" {unction. The comouter looks onlv in the
il*1"r"nt montti tor all statement in{ormation. Normally ycu should never
n*"J t" entar invoices or Payments into a Frior period' The need (or

iiie"rl 
-i. 

do this happens whei missing invoices i.nq pavlgn!: -i.r: .t::ld' or

"nEn "AOinq 
an old customer to the statements list' FIHEN EACI'i-DATINE

ir'riioic?s'iiilo inv-n-Elri's-,-Vou r'rusr urpnrE rHE INV.PFv 0R PEEv.EAL ACEoUNTS IN

iiE -c-unner'ri 
STATET'IENT tlot'trH--nTHERWISE THE INFoRT'1ATIoN I'IILL NoT EE FEUt'lD

DURINE THE STATEHENTS FUNCTION.

It?ll r0 cllp.NGE RECoRDS

To change an invoire. delete the entire invoice {rom the INVOICE

+unction in-J re-enter it. Don't attempt to chanqe a-n involce {ronl the
utiliiy m""" ai ieveral accounts must be changid' Io change an INV'FRV!

FHLV.inr-. or FAyHENT .".oiJ. .,r" the FiEC0FDS (accor-rnt) selecrion on the
lJtility menu.

There are three types o{ errors that may be diepiaved dLrring the "INIT"
process. An exPlanation of eaEh tyoe follows:

Underpayment

This error iE noted when a payment {or an invoice is {er:nd' bllt it iE 
-

t.=s [i.n- lh; ;;";a o+ tne inioice. o+ course this ma:/ not.be. arr error i{
i;;-.;;{;r; intJntiona}}v underpaid' ELrt most o{ten it Hill indicate an

entry mistake,

Ca{r-<E'.s o/ UDderlaYnert-<

The amount o{ the invoice may be t^lrong' Checll the lNV'l-'ftV acEount {or
the amount the complrter i;-;ti;i iot tit" invoice' Also checl'i the oriqinal
.ro** in" Lisi xixxx.ccrtvtTY.d;te.date command will list allatarimuseum.nl
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nLlmbErS,

There iE an easy "compromise" way to [eep track' o{-pavmelt?: Eacl t-iTe
you enter a pavment reEord. add a marh on a reminder list' At the end o+

inJ ,""in ,oI-.*n iirecl: thi total number o{ Payments using the INv* S0RT

i.,n.ilon ori the Custom I'lenu (enter FAYI'IENT as the eEEount)' If less
;;;;;;1= i"*to= are in the compLtter than ntrted on your list..then there
is'li};etv to be missinq payments' I{ the totals agree' but the "inrt" . .
{unctlon or your customers indicate missing payments. they are probaDly ln
prior periods or ($orsE) in wrong accounts.

t0sltic lrlu0rcEs

Remote Disk

When using a FEHOTE disk you Ean enter only 10.000 characters of
in+oimition bifore reading thi disk at the main computer. The nLtmber of
invoices thai will {it int6 10,111}0 charaEters will vary from 50 to 200
depending on how many itEms you average per invoice. and how wordy yoLir
item descriptions are.

The l'lain Computer

As yoLi enter invoiEes with a {u}l ramdisk u92H+). the invoice5 are
stored only in the rarndisk until you return to thE menu. If the computer
is shr-rt do;n {or any reason before you return to the menu. the invoices
entered si.nce you entered the Invoj,ce function will be lost.

A note to ine).lperienEed oPeratorsl Uters of the Invoice/Statements
program sometimes buy the Erogram fsr this purPose only! and -have }ittle.
expErience with computers iir gEneral. They soon learn to develoP a certain
"attention" to detail when makinq entries, tlhich Pays of{ severai times
over. To their sllrprise. a{ter t month or two the entry mistakes a1l bLtt
diEappear.

AGIN6 STATEI1ENTS/FINANCE CHAREES

The aqinq Eheet and flnance charge {eatures arE available oNLY FoR "l'
CUSTOHEFS--those +or uhom you are tracking individual prior unpaid
lnvoices. Thi.s is becau=e the Eecond dete in the INV.PF|V records
(beginning balances) is used {or determining the ages of debts. This new
module miy be accessed {rorn the Custom Henu Hith "5 AEINE INFtl". It may
also be automatically rlln when lNlTializing {cr Statenents by answering Y

to the additional qnestion:

FRINT AEII..IG DATA/LATE CH6 ON STATEHENTS(Y) OR RET?

It operates dif{erent}y dePendi.ng on how it is accessed.

+L^ --6^,,+6F,,i11 E+F6 snri:elr Jnr t'ho
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ERROR CIIECXINO OURINa ST0TEXENI 'INIT"

During the "statement Init" function (see first Eection o{ this
chapter)r-the computer will review all records {or the month and display
any likeiy errors it can {ind. There uill almost always be a {ew errors
detected on the first "INIT".

YoLr shoLrld not print statements with errors in the reEords. Return to
the l"lain I'lenu and correEt the errorE. Then select EATCH STAIEMENTS and
"INIT" again. I{ you have {ixed a}I the errors none should be displayed
and you are ready to print Etatements.

You should always turn the printer on Nhen "Initing" statements so that
error in{ormation will be printed and easily referred to when Eorrecting
these.

Errors noted in the "Init" {unction are most often caused by having
entered invoices or payments into Prior periodg where the compLlter cannot
find them durinq the "init" {unction. The computer looks only in the
statement month for all statement information. Normally you should never
need to enter invoices or payments into a Prior period. The need (or
urgel) to do this happens wheir missing invoices 9nq pS.Y!en!?-i.r! -lqlld, or
rhEn adding an old iustomer to the statements list. [{HEN BACK-DATINE

tt'tVOrCrS AftD pAymENTS. you tlUST UPDATE THE INV.PFV 0R PREV.BAL ACCoUNTS IN
iuE cGneur STATEHENi HoNTH--oTHERwISE THE INFoRI'IATIoN I'IILL NoT BE FoUND

DURINE THE STATEI'IENTS FUNCTION.

H|ll l0 cHhNeE RECoRTS

To change an invoice. delete the entire invoice {rom the INVoICE
{unction an-d re-ent-er i[. Don't attempt to change an invoice from the
uiiiity Nen" as several accounts must be qll$qed. To chanqe an INV'FRV,

FniV.leq or PAYI4ENT recordt use the FECURDS (accoLint) seleEtion on the
Ulility menu.

There are three types of errorE that may be displayed during the "INIT"
process. An explanation of each tyoe follows:

Underpeyment

This error iE noted when a payment {or an invoice iE foundt bltt it iE . -

te=s [han the amount o{ the invoice. 0f course this may not be. an error i{
ItrJ."rlor.t intentionalty underpaid. But moEt o{ten it t{ill indiEate an
entry mistake.

Callse.s of Under payn€nts

The amount o{ the invoice may be wrong. Chec}( the INV'FftV account +trr

the amount the computer is usin{ +or the -invoice. Also check the original
invoice. The LIST XXXXXTACTMTY.d;te.date command v{ill list all
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in+ormation, Sr-rbstitute the invoice number for XXXXX. Change the amount i{
9JrOng.

You may have entered the Payment amount incorrectly. 0r there may have
been more than one payment fdr'the same invoice, but one was entered with
a wrong date or invoic; number. LJse the ACTMTY format to EheEk all dateg
on the 

-disk for that invoiEe number. I+ unsucceEs+ul! sub5titute the
iiliely amount o{ the missing payment +or the invoice number in the
ACTiVITY commandr such as

LI5T f,4. ?6. ACTMTY.6! 1! 86, l(l! 30! 86

This r.riu list any reEord containing the amount f,4.26 and you may {ind
a payment with a wionq invoice number. Listing all payments {or a certain.
NAHE t{iil also wor[,:, but usually takes much longer because so rnany reEords
will be ]isted.

LjnderpaymEnts usltally result {rom one of the payments being €nte-red
into a prioi month uhere the computer cannot see it during the ."Init" -.
tunction. In thiE casE you should reduce the anount of the invoiEe in the
INV.PFV account to reflect the true situation (a sinaller balance should
have beEn brought +orward).

It wiII save time it. when Entering Paymentsr you notE those payments
which you hnow to be underpayments. This will save you having to track
down the source of the (supposed) error.

lf you do not correct the inforration

I+ the underpayment is legitimatet or if you choose not to correct itt
you can still print the statement. The amount owing for the invoice shown
in the statEment will be reduced by the amount o{ the partial Payment.
This same amount will be carried forward into the nEH month in the INV.PRV
account (for invoiEes which are lndividually tracked).

0verpayments

overpayments alway5 indicate errors on your part or the cu5tomer's.
usually yoursl TheEe rnay be due to incorrect invoice totals in the INV.PRV
account or incorreEt payment entries sLrch as with underpayments. Llse the
suggestions above for underpaymEnts to identify and correct these trrors.

Overpayments L(sually are the reEult o{ entering invoices into prior
periods where the computer cannot find them during the "Init" function.
Thus you 5hould search the invoiEe number in prior Periods using the
ACTIVITY {ormat. I{ this is the Easet increase the amount in the INV.PRV
account +or that invoice number aEcordingly to reflect the true situation
(a higher anount should have been carried forward).

lf you do nothing

If you do not correEt the reEords the stateoent may still be printed. A
credit {or the overpayment v{ili be printEd on the Etatement and pushedatarimuseum.nl
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into the new month in the EFEDIT acsount. The credit will be ad-ilrsted
automatiEally in nelit month's INIT {unction. If there is a legitimate
error the best thing to do is to correct the records.

Payments lJneEcounted For

This is always caused by entry errorE which must be corrEcted. ThE
conputer will not print statementE i{ there are payments unaccoLrnted {or,
as thi5 just compounds the error. It will alltomatically abort and retllrn
to the menu (a{ter printing the oayment in{ormatisn), You must ta[']e care
o+ the errant payments before returning to EATEH STATENENTS.

"lJnaccounted for" payments are almost alHays the result o{ enterinq
invoices into prior periods r.{ithout updating the INV.PRV account records.
The solution is to enter INV.FRV records {or each invoice which was
entered into a prior month.

Another cauEe is simple errors in enterinq payment records like wronq
invoice numbers, dates, or NAHES. See in{Brmati,on on Llnderpayments (above}
+or identi{ying and correEting entry errors.

ENRORS I{OI CHECKED OURINE "INII"

I{ you have received payments that were not SIJCCESSFULLY entered into
the computer. or if you have entered payments into prior periods without
updating the INV.FRV or FFEV.BAL accounts, the computer cannot +ind these
errors. The computer raill print the statement5 and yol.l may not nolice the
error until the Eustomer calls.

If the payment is not in the computEr. but you feel that you did enter
itt you may have entered it with FAST HEE0RD ENTRY but then neqlected to
store it in the regular accoLlnt tiles. 60 to the CLtstom Henu and seleEt
5T0RE FAST REC0HDB just in case. I{ there are no records to storP it won't
hurt anything.

If you have entered the payments into a pri.or period yot-t shollld have.
updateb the INV.PRV or PFEV.BAL actroltnts in the staternent month. At least
you shor-rld have noted that the payment was entered' I+ yoLl don't 

.

underEtand about updatin-q INV'PRV or FHEV.EAL. re-read the in+trrmetion in
Chapter lB. Utherwise there is no choice but to rely on vour cllstomers to
{ind these errors. not an attractive alternative.

Beginners should always uEe the PAY|IENTS +unction in the INVoIEE entry
sequeice t6 enter payments' This Prevents some possible mistalies HhiEh are
haid to track down. For instanEe! when using FAST REEoFD ENTFiY or MAI'.E

accolrnt to enter payrnents. they may be mistakenly ent€rEd into another
accoLrnt. You can search yoLlr entire reEords disl: for any string. which may
be the amount +igure. Llsing DISI( SEARCH on the Utility menu. You are
uniikely to make this mistatle' but careless or inslt{{iciently irained
employees will. eventllally. Using the INV0ICE entry seouenEe to enter
payments also helps prevent enterinq wrong dates and invalid invoice
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nLlmberc.

There is an easy "comproml5e" way to tieeP tracl" o+.Paymelt?: E1A t-iP"
uol-, =nt.r a oavment record. add a marh on a reminder list' At thE eno oi
iil il;in ;"I-a;;;;.k tnt ioi"i number of PavmentE usins the INv* soFT

iii;.ii;; ;; tne il,stom l'lenu (enter FAYIIENT as the accountL If less

"]"*-""tL records are ln the Eomputer than noted on your listr--then there
is'li!:elv to be missinq Fayments. If the totals aqree. but the "lnrt" . .
{unction or your custLniers indicate missinq payments. they are PrclDaBIy ln
prior periodi or (hrorse) in wronq accounts.

IOSIilC TilUOICES

Reoote Disk

tlhen using a FEt'l0TE disk you Ean enter only 10.0C)0 charaEters of
ln+oimltion b-efore reading thi disk at the main computer. The number o{
invoices that will {it int6 10'llt}0 charaEters r'{ill vary from 50 to 200
depending on how rnany items you average per invoice, and holr wordy your
item descriptitrns are.

The I'lain ComPuter

As you enter invoices with a {ull ramdisk (1?21(+). the invoices are
stored only in the ramdisk until you return to the menu. If the computter
is shut doian for any reason be{Bre You retLtrn to the menu! the invoices
entered since you eirtered the Invoice +unction will be lost.

A note to inexpErienced oPerators3 [JsPrE o{ the ]nvoice/Statements
program sometimes buy the proqram for this purposE only' and -have little.
e;rpirience Drith tromputers in qEneral. They soon learn to develop a Eertain
"attention" to detail when making entries, whiEh pays of{ several times
over. To their surpriEe. after J month or two the entry mistakes all bllt
disappear,

AGIN6 STATEMENTS/FINANCE CHAREES

The aginq sheet and +inanEe Eharge +Eatures..are available 0NLY FoR "t'
CUSTgt4ERs--ihose for whom you are tracl:ing individual prior unpaid
invoiEeg. This is because the second date in the INV.PFV records
(beginning balanEes) is used {or determininq the.ageE of debts' ThiE new

moolle miy be accessed from the Custom Henu with "5 AGINE INFU". It may

also bE automatically rLln $,hen lNlTializing {or StatemEnts by ansnerinq Y

to the additional qnestion:

F.FINT A6IN6 DATA/LATE CHE ON STATEI'IENTS(Y) OR FET?

It operates differently depending on hoi4 it is accessed.

I{ selected {rom the Custom Menu the computer will stop and ask {or the
current month and year, 0therwise this question wiII be skipped and the
comnrrter r.ri11 immediatelv beoin analy:ing the INV.PFV reEords {or aqingatarimuseum.nl
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in{orrnation.

I{ the modr.tle was accessed from the Statement INIT {unction the
computer uill stop and ask i{ you would like to print/store finance
charqes on the Statements. If you answer Y the comDuter will ask yolt to
enter the finance Eercent' If you enter the nLlmber 1.5 it NiU be

lI int..o..ted as 1.5L (don't enter decimal equi.valents).v
You may also chooEe to print on the Printer or screenr and to elect

displayinq numbers as dollar amounts.

If you selected the module +ron the Custom i'lenu the co,nDllter HilI
return to the menu after printing the aging sheet.

Otherwise it will again aEk "PRINT AEINE DATA/EHAREES 0N STATEI'IENTS(Y)
0R RET". Enter Y and Press RETURN. This is a way to print the aging sheet
be{ore statements },,ithout storing thE finance EhargEs. A}so it a}lows you
to change your mi.nd.

You may INIT {or stRtenentE several times, and this is done to correct
errors found in the INIT {unction. Eut

,IEVER STORE FINqNCE CHARcES TTIICE FOR fHE ShfrE fiANTH.

hlhen you eleEt to print {inance charges on EtatementE' they are
ar-rtomatiially Etored as INV.PRV records ln two {iIeE: the current +ile in
the statement month, and the beginning balance {ile (ending with F) -iust
Ereated {or the nEw month in the Statement INIT process.

Since all individual finance charges become INV.PRV reEords. they are
treated like any beqinning balance rerord {or invoices. Tht-ts they are
pushed aheadn mbnth- to month, until paid. Since every INV.PRV rPcord mLlst
irave a distirict invoiEe number (they nornally re,resent unpaid invoices)
the ner'r INV.PRV reEords holding {inanEe charqes HiII be assi-qned thE'r own

invoice numbers. and the invoiCe number rounter in thE compltter will be
i,ncremented accordingly.

This method of handling {inance charges treats them er{aEtly as if you
had written a separate invoice dr-rring the month {or each +inance charge'
thoLrqh the recor'ds are created autoiratically. Nhen ytrLt receive, payment you
must "pay" o{{ the finance cherqe by entering a payment aE if for an
lnuol.i, kitn tn= invoice number- corresponding to that finanEe Eharqe' It
ii necessary therefore Hhen entering payrnents. {or .+inance charges that vou
trave a list'o{ EuEtomers and {inance charges due. incl ding invoice .,-.
numbers. TherE are several ways to do thil. BATCH T0TALS is one (INV'PRV

ii ihe account). Another would be to LIST ACTIVITY"nD2 (substitute the new

month number for the n). or -'iust LIST INV.PRV.

The above listing methods will list all INV.ITHV records +or invoires as
weII aE finance chaiges. HoHever the finance chargeE will all be in
."qu"ni" in tlre priniout. The finance charges may be distinquished 

. 
{rom

"no-ila 
invoi.== bv the second date listrng (origin date of thE unpaid

inioG o. {inanci charge). The {inance chirges will all have the last d'ry
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o+ the statement month as the date o{ origin. Additionallyr the date Hill
be followed by the letter F.

t{hen printing statenentsr it iE the }etter F than tells the computer to
print the r,,,ords "FINANCE CHAFEE" on the stateoent rather than the Hord
'INVoILE" (the F is not printed on the statement). so i+ you ever have
occasion io create a finance charge manually with FAST FEC0RD ENTRY or
I,lAt":E INV.FRV. remernber to end the seEond date entry (date o+ oriqin) Hith
the letter F. ior the purposes of nrinting statenents with the STAT
{ormat.

The "AEELIST" FiIe

blhen yolr print statements with aging data, the computer will read the
inforrnation from a file caUed AEELIST which it (automatically) placeE on
the records disk in drive S2. If you change your nind and do not want to
print the aging in{ormation, er wish for it to be printed for a certain
block o{ statements only, you can renamE or remove this file. EE SURE THE
FILE 'AEELIST' i5 UPDATED. FENAI4ED. OF FEIIOVED FFOH DRIVE 2 EEFORE
FRIIITINE THE hIEXT I'|0NTH'S STATEI'IENTS. 0therwise the computer will load the
old file and print the same aging data it printed the previous month. If
you stBre new aging data }Jhen INITing {or thE next month! the {ile will
automatically be erased (replaced),

IHPORTANT POINTS AND RULES FOR EXPERIIIEITITERS (I,

New NAHES are added to the STAT.N {ile (batch nafle Iist for statements o{
in'/oices) Hhen enterinq invoices.

* For statements of invoices always enter the first and last day of the
statement month +or the dates to Drint.

You have room for 68 lines o{ in{ormation on (2 pages o{} statements.

I During staternents of invoices the computer is blind to records in
previous months.

Initiali:ing to a priBr period preEents a valuablE opportunity to gain
experience with printing Etatementg and error chEcking,
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Chapter 25 -- THE PAYRoLL FUNCTION

Like most other l,lICRUt"loD {Llnctions the l'llEft0l'loD F ayroll proqram iE -iust
an extension of the very power{ul Dated Records Frogram. it +Lllly Lrtili:eE
the Dated Records program (and the Directory as HEIIi so i.hat integration
is automatic and assured. and all o{ the pouer{ul LISTing caoabilities o+
that program are available {or a}I payroll in{ormation.

Thor:gh the HICR0I'I0D Payrsll proqram Eontains all the Eapabilities o+
the best B-bit Fayroll systems. {ew will prrchase NICfigH0D -iltgt for
payroll EincE there are very good payroll systems +or Atari that are
easier to implement it that is your sole requirement, most notably the
Hiles FayroII Systern (trademarlr of Fliles ComButing). Favroll does not
reqlrire fiuch memory so LrpErade support is not verv important. [}le have
reviewed the fiiles system and others for 16 bit machrnes and +ound that
the I4ICRUM0D system has all the capabilities of those Programg. and some
extra flexibility as well, Euch as allowing a deduEtion as a percent o{
another deduction--a requirement in R.I. the last time we checked. And.
beinq inteqrated with the Dated Record= Froqram. the outplrt and usefulness
o{ the data is mllltiplied considerab}y. It is aIEo much eaEier to set uP
and uEe--assuninq yor-r already have the l'lIERUt'l0D system in place. are ltsing
the Dated Records prcgram and are famlliar Hith its operation' and that
you are {amiliar with making Directory entries. In aII +airness to Miles
and the others, these are big IFsl 0nce the Payroll in+ormation has been
set up. the day to day operation is extremely simplifiEd. as is the case
with the Report EenErator,

This brings up the first imPortant Foint--Eince yor-r will already be
using the HICR0H0D DroEram {or other {unctions which reqltire a l,:nowledqe
ot the Dated Records Frograrn, the instructions for the FayroII program
assume you have such knowledqe. I+ you are not rrsinq the Dated ReEords
Program or the Foint-o{-Sale features (also an e){tenEitrn of the Dated
Records Frogram) then these instrLtctions will be insuf{icient' t'tle'll be
happy to provide e:rtra assistance in the unlikely event that yolr shoLlld
need to operate the payroil proqram only.

A l';nowledge o{ the Directory, especia}Iy using the 5Y|"1B0LS. is also
prerEquisite.

You"II need to use the FeDort Generator to print payroll cheELs. and
knowledge of the Dated ReEords and Directory trroqrams is also required to
use that fltnEtion. 5o it is there{ore doubly required that vot-t have
familiarity with both these l"lICRuFlED databases. I+ vtru do nn't. th-en it is
sr-rggested that yoLl put o{+ implementinq the Favroll (and Report [ienerator)
+uriciions until i later date. There'E plenty trf capabilitv in the ot-her
HICR0I'I0D {unctions to tieeP yeu going {or a while until yolt be.otne more et
ease with qeneral operetion.

Even i{ yor-r do not +Ltlly Ltnderstand the instruEtions' ihev thoLtld bE

su{+icient tb teII yor-r whether HICR0M0D will handle a1l yollr peyroll

PAYFIOT-T-
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Federal-weel;Ivrsinqle
Federal-weelilyrmarried
Federal-tJeeklyrhead of hoLtsehold
Etate-weetily,singie
State-wee[:ly.married
State-r.reekly.head of houEehold,

reourrementE. It wouid be very untii;ely that it wouldn't. bLtt we have
aillr.red {or the poEsibility o+ changing laws and hiqhly lndividu+-t-z:g-^
emoloveeoroqrams.]fvouthintlyouhavearequirementwhiEhmlUhUl'lUD
i"i;i'n.niL= iet r-rs know. The Payroll function iE dEsigned so that minor
madi{ication is easy.

ENTERING TAX TABLES

As with most payroll programs' the {irst task is entering the tables'
FirEt lpt's addreis the wellltrnowi-r con{usion of terms with respect to the
*o.A "t*Ui*", The IitS allows +or two methods to be used. the "percentaqe
metfioa;' ano the "table method"' However! the "perEentage method" is not
rea1ly a pertrentaqe rnethtrd. but .just a different ltind of table. To the
.-*p.ii..'both rnethods are -iust tables. In factt the same programming is..
Lrsed to enter both kinds. UIE will be usinq the terms "Percentaqe method"
and "perEentage tabie method" to refer to thE "Percentage" method.

To enter tables (and per{orm any other payroll {unction other than
liEtings) select FAYFiOLL on the Custom l"lenu. The PYft.t'l0D module HilI be
loaded- and run. and you will be Preeented with two choiEes:

INIT/EDIT TAELES OT ENTER RECEEDS

Press the "I" key to enter the tables. The comPuter will ask!

ENTER DIEIT.LETTEft FOR EROI.JFISTATIJS

You must enter a Eingle diglt end a single letter separated by a comma.
The digit will stand for i group oi tax tables for a Eertain Feriod and
government cjivision. For initance 1 might stand for 

. 
Federal-biweekly' ?

iiqht stand {or State-monthiy. The EhoiEe of digit is entirely up to you.

Associated wlth each diqit wiil be one or more tableE to correspond to
status: single, narriedt etc. Each o{ these will be represented by i
capital letter. In the larqe majority of aPPlications there wiII be three
capital letters used: 5 {or single. H for married! H {or head of
hoi-rsehold. So here arE some suggested gr-ridelines {or naminq 6 tableg NhiEh
will slr{{itre for the larqe ma-iority o{ applications!

1;H
1'H

?M
?u

If you also have employees paid monthly or bi-monthly, you'Il need six
more tibles. most lilrely f,:S f,.M'and f,,H for the {ed and 4rS 4'M and 4'H
{or the staie. You can usb any sinqle diqit {rom 0 to I so you coLlld
theoretically have .10 tables. o{ coLlrse you l4ould enter aPpropriate
additional tablps for City withholding if applicable.
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AII tables are storEd in their own +ile. The {i).e name will bEgin with
TABLE and have an "extender" to indicate the grolrp.statr-ts of the table,
{or instance:

TAELE.lS
TAELE.f,H

5o backinq up. after you enter the digit and letter to the "ENIEB
DiEITtLETTEF,.," question, the comD(ter Hlll Eearch thE system +or that
table (can be sn any drivel If it does not {ind an existinq table it wi}l
stop and ash:

PERCENTAEE I,IETHI]D(P). TABLE(T) OR RET?

PERCENIAOE IIETHOD I ABLE

Assuminq you enter a F the comPuter HiIl ash:

ENTER NUI'IBER OF ROtllS (VEFTIEALLY)?

Enter the number of rows of the table in yoltr tax suDplement that you
use. There's no need to enter the entire table. -iust or:tline in PenEil the
arEa of the table which wil1 cover yollr actlla] needs and coLtnt uP the rows
(vertically), You can update the table easily if required.

The computer will not asli {or the number o+ columns' AIl percentaqe
method tableE are printed with 5 columnE in the tax boolls. bLlt the +irst
and {i{th Eolltmns are identicatt so yolt do not nEed to enter the fifth
column. The computer will automatically assume four columnE.

The computer will askl

t^lhich column to enter?
ENTER NUMEEF FFOI.I 1 TE 4 ER FET?

Enter the nLlmber 1' The computer will ask {or Each element of column 1.

Enter the nnmbers or-rt o{ the table. pressinq ftETURN a+ter Pach. A{ter
you've entered column one the computer wili ask you to select another
Eolt-{mn to enter (column 2}. and so on.

Column L t,tiU be the nuinbers under the "Ever" hEading in your tax booh.
column ? wiII be the nltmbers Ltnder the "...b[t not over" headinq. Column J
will be the third column of smal1 dollar amounts (this may begin with a
percent fiqure--do not enter it that Hay--shi+t the percent to column 4
ind enter iero {or colltmn i). ColLlmn 4 will be the column of percents.
Enter the percents without decimals! i.e.. +or 2?7 enter 22 not '?I.

Don't enter any lines in the table that are missing numbeFs in one of
thE columns. If you {ear the Bituation that the tahle will not cover all
vour exsected waoe amounts. enter a {ictitior-rs low amolrnt at the toP. or
iriqh am6unt at thL bottom. Lit;e "over $4(:lu bltt less than $5r1.(:)0o" {or the
lait line. EtE. This won't give false information. it's -il-tst that vou must

o
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sLrpply an upper and lower limit {or the computer. and the tax books do
not. tliren yiu've entered all four columns -iust press FETURN without
selecti.ng a colunn to enteF (elect to ST0RE the table).

The comp(ter will ash:

ENTER AI'IEUNT FOR I]NE WITHHOLDINE ALLOWANCE?

Yollr tax book will have a table for one withholdinq allowance for the
di{{erent ti.me pEriodg. Enter the amount corresponding to the time Period
D+ the table jlrst entered, press RETIJRN. 'Ihe computer will ask:

STORE TAELE Ii{ DFIVE #?

Enter the drive number to store the table. Tht tax tables take up very
little rooin. Lrsually one or tvro sectorsr and Ehould always go on a disk
(not in the ramdlstr),

. I0BLE ilEIHOO

Baching Lrp to thE "PEREENIAEE(F)r TAELE(T)..." questionr i{ you enter a
T hEre the computer will ask:

ENTER NUMEER EF REI,IS (VERTIEALLY)?

ThE tables {or the "table" flethod in the tax books are quite large, but
in the ma-iority o{ applications there is no sense in entering the entire
table. Jlrst outline in penEil the area o{ the table you normally use in
your businessr plus an extra rou/column or two for a safety factor. If the
highest nlrmber o{ exemptions among your employees is S, {or instance. you
might enter up to the colLlmn {or 4 E}:emptions! but there's no reason to
enter columns {or up to I or 10 exemptions, To the "...F0WS..." question
enter the nLrmber o{ rows (vertiEally} that you outlined, The computer will
aEk:

ENTER NUMEER OF f,OLUMNS (HORIZONTALLY)?

Enter the number o{ columns (hori:ontally) r",ithin your outline.

The compnter will number the table columns differently than the tax
booli. Col.umn 1 wiU be the "...over" column. Column ? wiu be the "but not
over" column. f,olumn J will be the ":ero exemptions" columnt and so on.

The computer wiII ask ytru to enter the table in{ormation. The procedure
(and proqrammingl) iB exactly the samE as +or the percentage method. but
the "ENTER AMOUNT FilR oNE IIITHH0LDING EXET4PTION?' question Hill be skipped
because rt does not apply to the table method.

The Eomputer will qo directly to the "SToRE TAELE IN DFM *?" question
to qtBre the table.
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EOIIINO fHE TABLE

Backing uray Lto to the 'ENTER DIGIT.LETTER FOF GR0UP.STATUS?" qlrestion.
if the compr-rter does locate an existinq table in the system it will not
ask the "PERCENTAGE l"lETHoD'..' questiont but instead will ask:

! r*r*r rABLE(y) 0R ENrER/EDIT(RET)?

If you would tike a printout of the table, type Y! RETURN' otherHise
just press RETURN. The computer will ask:

PRINT ON PRINTEF(Y) OR SCFEEN(RET)?

After the table is printEd or disPlayed the computer will ask:

tlhich f,olumn to enter?
ENTER NUHBER FR0ll 1 T0 n 0R RET?

The letter n absve stands +or the number o+ columns in the table. The
procednre for re-enterinq a colllmn is the sarne as that {or entet-inq a new

table. tlhen you are through re-entering columns, Press RETUFN and the
table will be re-stored.

EMPLOYEE SET-UP

EaEh emplEyee muEt have a Di,reEtory entry for- that enploveE's. payroll
in{orrnation. The entry HiU start nith the S symbol' Do not worry that
ihis is also the symdol in thP SYt'lBoL TAELE next to the.global EommandE'

ihe global numberE only aPFear in the SY|1B0L TABLE and have nE ef{ect on
the 6peration of the direltory--the * symbol is.EtiU available for your
use. ihor-tgh you can't display a convenient de{inition. Just remember that
* stands {or "payroll info".

The {irst EteB in enterinq an enPloyee'E in{ormation is to type FiJT

followed by the imployee's abbreviated NAME. as in:

PUT DI]EJ

{or John Doe. The computer will ask {or "DIltEE'l.0RY ENTRY *1"' If yot-t

have noi freviously enteied the employee's addre=s and phone. yoll should
do so heri {or eniries I and 2 (see Directory instructions}'

l'he oavroll in{ormatj,on wiU be tyPed al1 into one entry blith no 
.

s*,ni.otdni'. Start the entry with the + symtol {ol}owed by a spatre' then
the hoLrrly waqe' Iike:

1+ 6.75

I{ the emp}oyee is salaried. enter the amount o{ the salarv, }ilte:

?* 406.50
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l.lext enter the empioyee's tax status {hich ciill be used to locate the
appropriate tables {oi' tax Ealculations. usually S! Mr or H. Follow this
wiih the number o{ exemptions. as in:

* 6.75t5,3

This might be the end o{ thB entry (you'd presE RETURN) but you may add
addtional information.

Later you will be naming Payroll deduction types and entering--the-:e
into the computer. Each will have a title. such as FED. FICAr STATET IRA'
etc, It is mdntioned here because the followinq inEtructions re{er to such
titles.

I{ there is a fixed amount deducted {rom this enployee's waqest and i{
the {i>red amount is dit{erent +or other employees. you Ean enter the
amount here, Eegin with the title o{ the deduction, {or instance INS for
"insllrance". EnEIose the do}lar amount in Parentheses. as in:

* 6.75.S.3,INS(??.5)

PresE FIETIJRN i{ this is the only Euch deductionr or you Ean add other
Iit;e deductions. I+ the deduEtion i5 an IfiA type. that is, the amount will
be subtraEted from qross wages betore {igurrinq certain other deductionst
you must name the titles o{ all deductisn types that so applyr using
slasheg within the parentheses, such as inl

* 6.75!S..3"If..iS(?2,5)!IRAG2.('t4lFEDISTATE/CITY)

This wouid cause the amount of $3?.04 to be subtracted from gross waqeg
be{ore comouting the deductionE {or FED. STATE. and CITY withholding.

A{ter you have entered ail the dedLlction in{ormation (if any)' Pre55
ftETURN.

This concludes the employee set-up procedure. You can IiEt the Payroll
information for all employEes by tyPing:

SH0t^l s (return)

You can change the in{ormation for any emPloyeE by selecting DIFECT0FY
INFO on the Utility Menu and enterinq the emoloyee abbreviated NAHE.
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THE PAYROLL ACCOUNTS

As mentioned earlier the payroll program is _iu6t an extension of the
Dated Rpcords oroqram. All payrBll data entered or complrted is stored in
thE Dated Records programr so there mlrst be an accoLlnt set up to hold the
information. The account will be set L{p as a sllbdivision so that the
account title may be Iisted vertically in printouts if desired. Furtherm-
ore it muEt be named 'PAYR0LL' as the payroll program will expeEt that
evact title.

To set up the FAYBoLL account. type:

t'IA}iE FAYROLL. PYR. HAIN

at the t'lain t'lenu. press RETURN. The computer wiil then as[,: {or
headings. The payroll progra{n will expect two e:ract headings, "ERLSS" and
"NET". The other headi.ngg are entirely up to yolt. For most small business
applications a headi.ng for horrs Horh:ed. total h,aqest {Ederal. Etate. and
FICA dedr-rctions xill be adeqLtate. i+ thiE $,erE the case" yoLl l^,ould enter
{or headings:

HRS! UIAGESi GROSST NET! FED. STATE, FICA! FAYCHF.

and presE RETURN, The wage categories mLtEt always appear before

^ 
'ERoSS.NET' and the deduction Eateqories must alwavs be a{ter 'GF055.NET".

! A secondary aEcount must also be set uo and named "SET.PYR". This
account will not hold any records. It iE Ltsed merely so that the headings
entered {or it can trontain in{ormation about hoH to handle the varioug
types o{ EalEulations per{ormed on the data entered to the FAYFoLL account
headinqs, Thus each heading in the FAYE0LL account msy have a correspond-
ing heading in the SET,PYH aEcoltnt which tells the compltter some necessary
inforaration about it. You would set Lrp the SET.FYR accaunt by typing at
the l"lain I'lenu3

HATiE SET. PYR! HAIN

and press RETURN. In our e){ample of hEadingE +or the FAYR0LL atrcolrnt
(above). the only headings that need clari{ication are the dedr-rctions FED.

STATE. and FIEA. In other words. the complrter mLlst be told how the
deductions will be computed.

I{ a dedr-tction will be cEmPLtted uEing a tax tabie the corresDonding
headinq in the SET.FYR account muEt contain the number o{ the table to
use, entered h,ith a slagh. I+ the dedLlction callg for a limit/percEnt
comiutation. as does the FICA deduction. then the limit amount and,percent
must be added in parentheses to the corresponding heading in the SET'F'YB

account. So for this example the heading entries +or the SET.FYR acEount
would be:

FED/ 1. STATE/? ! F ICA (75l 1f,.6)

This assumes that the {ederai withholding will be computed using thEatarimuseum.nl
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orouD s{ taDlps denoied with the dlgit l. the state withholding will be----
iomp'r-rted using the qrouP of tableE denoted with the digit ?. and the tlult
*itnn"ialng am-or-rnt wiU tie conputed as 13.67. of.net waqes up to- s75. The
e:.lact ta:i tables to Ltse will 6e determined by the nunber sPecified heret
plus lhe lEtter +ound in the PartiEular employee's Directory entry.

So to summari.:e ttp to herer a very simple payroll apFlication t{ould
require these four account set-up entries:

HAI{E FAYFOLL, PYRT HAIN
( enter head i ngs ) ; HFS. hlAGES ! ER0S5t NETr FEDr STATE. FICAT PAYEHK

I"IAI.IE SET. PYI1. MAI N
(enter headinqs): FED/ 1. STATE/?. FICA (75l 13.6)

To give you an idea how simple the Payroll Program is to oPerate once.
set r-tp,'the actual recordE are entered thE same way as any other acEount
informition u=inq MAI{E or FAST fiECoRD ENTRY (thouqh you must use the
payrall module to enter the Payroll records). Eut with the p19-91d1nq- 

- ---icior-rnt set-up in place yoLr 
'would 

make entrieE to only the NAt4E?t DATE?t
and HliS? prompts. The cchputer automaticailv Ealculates and enters (on the
screen) aLl the remaininq entries' In factr no matter holr extensive the
headings in the FAYft0LL account. you'll 5ti1] only be required .to enter,
NAME, DATE, HFIS, and possibly a doliar arnount o{ a "commission" tyPe.o{
waqe. AIi ihe rest o+ the data is {iiled in for you. Those +amiliar Nith
Daied Record entry Hill know that this is a very quick and simple
procedLrre.

IIA6E T'IPES

Now for the heavy stuf{l Your Dayroll requirements aren't that EimPle
right? Welt. at leaEt vou've got the idea' You Ean havE as nany headings
to- represent nage types as yoLl need. I+ the Hage type uili be computed
from a nLrmber o{ hours to be enteredr then there must be t}.lo headings! as
in the Dreviolrg e:lample ("HRS" and 'I'IAGES'). The first heading must begin
with the letters "HR". and both titlEs must be distinct. Here's an example
of headings +or v.lage typesl

Htrs. I,JAEES, HFS, OTT oVERTItlE! . . .

tllhen entering records you woLtld enter the number of hours to the HRS?
and HRS.0f? prompts. The data {or hIAEES? and 0VERTII'IE? t4ou}d be filled in
{Br you, But there will be a di{{erence in compLtting for overtime--it i5
normally time-and-a-hai{. meaning the hourly wage is multiolied by l'5.
You can speEi{y for the hoLlrs to be mu}tiplied by any numbert not just
1.5. The nLrmber to multiply the hours by t4ill be specified in the
corresponding "hours" heading in the SET.PYR account. The example {or
overtime woul.d be:

HRS. OT* 1 ,5

For double time thE corresponding heading in the SET.FYR account miqht
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be:

HRS. DTI(2

So to summarize, you miqht have these {irst hEadings in the PAYR0LL
account:

HRS.IIAEESt HRS. 0T, oVERTIl,lE, HRS. DT. DELT IHE. . . .

Ulith thEse corresponding headinqs in the SET.FYR account:

HRS. 0Tt 1.5, HRs. DT{2, . , .

In the MICR0|"I0D proqram a salary is treated as an hourly waqe. The
amount o{ the salary will be in the Di.reEtory. and you }rill entEr t hol(r
to the HRS? prompt when entering rEcordE. SD the headings in the PAYF0LL
account for salary would look li[:e simple wages:

HIIS,SALARY,...

If you want to enter a {ixed amount. st-tch as a commiEsion. into the
payroll reEord -iust leave the "HRS.-' headinq out {or that type, as in:

HRs,WA6E5.C0 l.lISSI0Nt...

If a Eertain heading in the PAYRoLL account stands {or an amount that
wilt NOT be used in calculatinq deduction3. then that heeding mLtst have a
corresponding headinq in the SET'FYF account ending with a "/X". So yot-t
might havE the heading REIl"lBRs in the FAYRoLL account with a ED!'responding
he;ding ftEIHBRS/x in the SET.FYR account. To summari:e with re:pect to
wage ttpes, here is an example o{ a more complex PayroII set-up' The
headings for PAYRoLL miqht beqin:

HRS, WAGES. HRS. OT. OVERTIHET HFS. DT. DELTII'IE, COT4MISSION. REIIIERS.6FOSS. . . '

tllith corresponding headings in the SET.FYIi account:

HRS. OTT1. 5. HfiS. DT*2. REIHBRS/X. . "
meaning that overtime would be computed at timE-and-a-hal+' double timE

wonld be iompr-rted at twice the normal rate, and the amoLlnt entered {or
REIHBRS wonld not be used in figuring dedllctions. The FEiMBftS amoLtnt woLlld
be included in the ER0SS anount for wages, but not in the NET amount.

0 ED U CT l0 tt 6lesslf IcArI0r{s

As far as the FAYROLL account is concerned. sPtting up additi.onal
dedr-rction classi+iEations is simple: -iugt add the titles in the heading
entry. The complete heading entries {or the FAYR0LL account in a more
complex set-up might be:

HRS.t^lAGEStHRS.0,0TillE.HRS.5.SICK.tll.Cot'Ii',l.GRUSS.NET,IRA.FED,STATE.FIEA'CiTY.
UN.E. PENS. PAYCHK atarimuseum.nl



There are only two additional rules: 1) an IRA type deduction which is
subtracted from NET pay in comPuti.ng certain deductions must always be
ent.Ered immeciiately i+tLr tne NET headinq, and 2) the PAYCHH heading,
whitrh is the amount of the pay EheEkr ,nust always be the last heading'

Each of the "cieduEtion" headinqs in the FAYHoLL account must have a
EorrEgpondinq heacirng in the SET.F;YR account to teII the Eomputer whiEh
method'to us-e in caitulating the deduction. [^le've already illustrated the
speci{ication of certain ta)a tables and the limit-percent method.

If a dedr-rction will al.ways be a {ixed emount' the corresponding heading
in the SET,PYR account will end with the +ixed amount in parentheses. as
in IN5(-14.51).

If a dedlrction is a fir:ed amount which varieg {rom employee to
employee. the amount o+ the deduction. whether a simple f-ixed afiount.or
IRA type (+ixed amoL(nt br-rt a{{ectinq other deductions}, will be {ound in
the eir,ployee's direEtory entry. To telI the computer to }ook in tht
Directory {or the fi}ied amountr end the corresponding headinq in the
SET,PYR account with the two characters "/E" as in IRA/E.

If the deduction is to be calculated as a simple Percent of net pay.
end thE EorresDondinq heading in the SET.PYR account with the number
{ollowed by thE ;i chiracter. enclosed in parenthesEEr as in PENSIONUST.).

I{ the dedr-rction is to bE Ealculated as a percent of ANOTHER DEDUCTION
end the corresDonding heading in the SET.FYR acEount with the number.
{ollowed by ihe 7. chiracter, +ollo!.led by the title of the deduction to be
usedt enclosing all in parenthesesr aE in STATE(207.FED). This would mean
that the State withholding is calculated to be ?07, o{ the Federal
uithholding amount. THE HEADING FOR THE DEDUCTI0N T0 BE USED IN THE
CALEULAT]DN IIUST ALIIAYS APPEAF BEFI]RE THE HEADINE FOR THE DEDUCTION TO EE

CALCULATED.

ThiE completes the variety of deduction cateqories. Followinq is a tist
o{ a}I the tyoes of characters which may foltow headings in the SET'PYR
accountt each o{ which Eorresponds to a heading in the FAYR0LL account:

ch. 23 iltE PAYR()IL FUllCIl0ll

HFs.0T*1.5
c0HM/x
FED/ I
FICA ( 164/ 13.6)
INS ( 18. ?)
I RA/E
FENSION ( ?07. }
STATE ( ?':)7.FED )

-212-

multipl y wageE by 1.5
don't uge in deduction calculations
use one of the "1" tables
wages (Lrp to $164) times 11.62
deduEtion is $18.20
dEduEt amount in employee file
deduct 2Q7. of net wages
deduct ?07. ot FED withholding

The {o1ior{inq example is more complex than you would find in an actual
application. bLrt is used to illustrate the variouE wagE typesr deductionsr
and instructions in the SET.PYR account.

FoLrr eniries to set up a very comple:,1 payroll application3atarimuseum.nl
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i,IAKE PAYROLL, PYR, NAIN

(enter headings): HRS,WAEESTHRS.0T'oVEFTIHE.HRS.SH.SIEP'iPY,HRS'vCrVAC.FAY.
COIII"IT EXPT 6ROSSt NETt IRA, FED! STATE! FICA. CITY, I N5. FENS. PAYCHH

! tlarr sET.PYR,r'rAIN

(enter headings) : HRs. 0Tt1. 5' HRS. sHl' B' HRs. VC)[. 5, EXF/X, IRA/E. FED/ 1.
STATE (227.FED) aF ICA (380/ 14. 7), CITY/5, INS ( 12) ! PENS (87,) . PAYCHH

L'STTNEIEDITTNE TilE ACCOUNI ,,EPDII'6S

To list the headings and corresDonding instructions, select FAYBoLL on
the Eustom f'lenut then choose ENTER FECoRDS. AII heaclingE will be liEted in
one column and the corregponding instructions in an oPposite column.

To edit the heading informationr -iuEt enter C (CHANEE HEADINGS) at the
bottom o{ the display, and the Eomputer uill trans{er you to the CHEAD'HOD
module where it is an EaEy matter ttr Ehange/add/delete any of the
headings. Or you can select thiE function directly with the HEADINGS
selection on the Utility I'lenu.

ENTERINE PAVROLL RECORDS

To enter payroll records, select PAYft0LL on the Custom -l'lenu-. end then
select ENTER REC0RDS. After the headinq information is displayEd the
computer will ask3

ENTER DRIVE * TO FIND PAYROLL TABLES?

After you enter the single diglt +or the drive number. and only i{ y-ou

have an XL or XE computer iunning on SpartaDoS, the computer wiII display!

STORINE IN BASIE RAHDISK FOR SPEED

as it trans{ers the tables into the BASIC ramdisk (drive #7) so that
calEulations may be Per{ormed much more quick}y. The computer then lists
the heading pronpts! beginning with:

<NAHE?

After you enter the abbreviated NAHE {or this employee the Eompl(ter
wiII display the directory information for that NAI'IE. such as:

trlE: 1O.5 STS: S EXI'ITS: 2 0lHEft:
IRA ( 23/FED/ STATE/C I TY )

so that you can veri{y it +or accLtracy. Next t!9 comouter wiII aBh {or
the DATE? and then thE first PAYROLL acEount headinq. normally:
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in{ormation. using one or fiore NAHEST meybe a sPec! and various
gUCh aS

HFS?

After you make the HRS entry(E) and any coomission tyPe entryr :U
headings ,iilt ue tisteo in sequence and you can watch as the computer
quickly- {iUs in the datar as if you werE entering it. A{ter the last
tieadinq (PAYCHIr.) the comPuter will lEt you knou how many more Epaces are
available in the record. Iike:

(67 characters left for a comment)
c0t'1i1El'lT?

Enter a comrnent about this record i{ you like. The comPuter will then
asti you to verify the record. as usual, and then ask for a second {NAl'lE?.

A{ter you've entered all the payroll rEcords and Press RETURN to the
NANE? prompt the computer will ask:

S t0RE ftEC0RDS N0tl(Y) 0R WAITGET)?

just as it does in FAST REEUED ENTRY. The procedure is the same. You
can elect to store the records immediately or come back Hith the ST0RE
FAST FEC0RDS selection on the CuBtom ['lenu later. You cannot list any of
the records with LIST commands until they are stored in the regular {iles.

LISTINE PAYROLL INFOR]'IATION

The easiest way is to simply type:

LIST FAYROLL

at the t'lain l"lenu, and then press RETURN to each succeedinq prompt. You
may want to enter a month number to the first date questionr and you may
wairt to set your own tabs. (Hint: i+ you Dress the Epace bar after.the--
last INCLUDE? entry to signal the printer, the comPuter will automatically
set the tabs in the listing +or 80 columns, not the uEual 40.

A more useful LIST command would be to specify math in the listing with
an Entry lihel

LIST HRS+,WAEEs+,HRS.O+roVEllTIllE+,NET+rFED+TSTATE+,FICA+ FRot'l PAYRoLL

and press RETURN. Then invest a feH minuteE in entering appropriate tab
settings, possibly {or a 133 column printout (condensed pica).

At the end of the listing you'll be able to name the listing into a
tinq {ormat". Then you Ean use the last list comnand to get quick"Ii

Pa
da

LIST DoEJ. PAYRoLL, 1. ttgT t3r30r87

Press FEI'LRN. Pressinq the space bar after RETUftN nill allow you toatarimuseum.nl
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enter printer codes to sPecify lf,? or' 156 cDl mnB (condensed elite)'

I{ you add a + or - to every heading in yollr LIST rommand, as in thiq
exampli, the compl(ter Hiil a5k ii you would like to display a statement o{
the Lotals' This is a oer+Ect aEplication {or the statement of totals

-. 
{unrtion. aE it will bE rathEr easier than {or a more complex statemEnt

I suctr as an income statefient! and thE resulting {nrmat will be very Lrse+u1
V i;i a uailety o+ purposes, such as tax, employee. and coEt accounting

reports,

PRINTIXA CHECKS

Use thE forms qenerator to create a format for printing checls. The
name will come {rom the first addresg line in the Directoryt the amount
{ron the FAYCHI{ heading in the FAYROLL acconnt. and you can spEcify a.
serial (chectC number to be Printed i{ yor-r do not have this printed on the
checks. You can inclL(de varioLtg characterE such as "l**lt*X(' as titles in
the {ormat to matte the amount look more o{{icial'

A+ter yolr name the {ormat, you'I} want to qo to the BATEH STAIEHENTS
{unction on the Cr]stom Henlt and enter the {ormat name. You can then create
a Eatch Name List. which will be a list o{ all the employees' abbreviated
NAI'IES {or whom yor-r Hould Iihe to print EheckE. l^ihen you .run the +ormat
{rorn the EATCH STATET4ENTS function you Ean enter a beginning and ending
date. and it iE the ending date you enter -that 

HiU bE printed as the
'full'date' on your checki. See the Forrns Generator instruEtions for more
conplete information.
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CHAPTER 24 -- SPECIALIZED OUTPUT FORI'IATS

The larqe ma-ioritY o+ your reporting needE can be satis{ied by one of
lhe simple J'ttCRot'toD forinats: directory (label tyPe). spread sheetst.
statement o* totals, spread sheet "{orm", calender. or qraPhs. In the case
o+ the simple spreaj sheet you can include en address {rom the directory.
In a spread sheet "{orm" yoll can sPecify dollar amoLtnts! text filesr
titIe3. or |revboard input.

These si.mple {ormats contain many automatic +eatures for simplicityr
bllt ha./e soflE limitations as we1l. For i.nstance, in a sPread sheet you
can't get non-address information from the directory, all information. from
a singie record is printed on only one line (PIus a comment line\ and
generiuy the sequence of intormation Eannot be chanqed. An, address always
preceeds the accoLint in{ornation. for instanEt. The fteport Generator
overcomes these lirnitations and adds geveral new {eaturEs.

A working !';nowleqe o{ the Directory and Dated ftecords proqrams!
esoecially rllating to SYMEULS. sort codes. spread Eheet listinqsr and
"--pread iheet for;" is prerequisite to operating the Report Generatorr- and
even to understand the icllowing instrttctionE. l{ithout sllEh practice it's
hopele=s! However! thouqh you m3y not understand the instruEtions this
chapter should give you a good idea as to whether the FormB Eenerator t{ill
handle yoLrr special requirements. If you feel there may be a problem
please contact us ttith your speci{ic requirements includinq sample {orms.

Though it may not be imnediately apParent! the Eeport Generator CAN

handle about any type o{ {orm irnaginable. For instance, suppoEe your {orm
rEqLrirEE your company aJdregs! Eustomer address. and a third "dealer"
address? How do yolt get these three in when yoLl t"rill (usually) be using
only one NAl"lE in the LISTing speci{ication? The answer: your address wili
be in the {crmat as TITLEg. the customer address comes out of ttre
directory (Lrnder the l']Ar4E speciiied) and the thircj address is input into
an account record (which has approoriate headings {or an addresE) under
the same l.lAt'lE. t.le']l bp happy to help you set up the inPLtt and format
requirpments in comple:r cases, I{ vou want us to creatE the actLtal printer
formats {or a complex +orm! or several forms! please cail {irst so tte can
arranqE a LOIJ {ee. Frinter formats require a tediouE trial-and-error
process no matter how famiiiar yau are with the Program.

Program Execulion

The fieport Eenerator operates very similarly to the simPle spread sheet
display {r-rnction. To format a spread sheet listinq the modltles LI5T.MoD
and FRt'lAT.t'loD are Lrsed. To display the Epread sheet the moduies DISP.l'loDt
DIS.I'100. and NLIST.I'|00 are run in sequence. The Report Eenerator is set uP
i.n parallel {ashion. The modlrles are named after the spread sheet modules
to help you to identify then. The computer Bill run RFRI1AT.|'I0D and
RFRI1AT?.i'1oD to format the report. and RDISP.|'I0D! RDIS.I'IoD. and fiNLIST.t'l0D
to diEplay it-. Since these modules take Llp considerable disk space youatarimuseum.nl
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will hope{Lr1]y have a two drive system (so they ran be on the recordE
disk) or at least a ramdisk to hold them, YoLr could also place thEm on the
program disk, but you may need to trans{er somE other modltlEs o{{ the
program disk to make room.

FORI4 OF ENTRIES

In addition to specifying the e,{act position o{ any speci{ic directory
"Iine" or acEoltnt data item. you Ean soeci{y the exaEt positions o+ {u11
datesr page numbers. titles. serial numbers! keyboard entri,es. and text
{iles. You can aIEo Epeci{y printer codeE at any PointE in the +orm.

The math capability is algo greatly enhanced. In a simple sPread sheet
listing yoLr can add Ltp columns and add or ELlbtract elements from a running
total tolumn. In the forms generator yoLt can add or subtract elements from
one of three running total colLlmns. and the three running totals may be
added or subtracted +ron a grand total. The exact poEitions of thete
columns and tota]s are Epecified by you.

t{indoNE

In any particular printout the amount o{ data in the directory or
accounts which meets the listing criteria may vary Nidelv. one customer
oay have only two paymentg },lhile another may have ten. [Lr one may- have- ten
reierences iri the Directory while enother has none. Thns yon t-tsually will
not know hoH many lines aEcount or directory data will take to print. so
it r,rould be impossible to speci+y the exact position o+ eaEh data item i.n
the {ormat.

This problem is solved by speci{ying an areai or "window". in the farm
{or direitory and account data which r*iII consist of a nllmber o{ lines to
hold the expicted data. If the window is not large enor-rgh (verticall-y) tr:
list aII the data in a particular case an extra page wiII be printed (all
positions of aII in{ormation in the {ormat will be the same)' The extra
iata will be continuEd on the next paqe starting at the top o{ the urindow.
E:rtra pages wil} again be printed until aII the data is finished. Thi.E

does nbt- apply toiext fiIEE 6ince you'Il know how much room to leive lor
theEe.

obvioLrsly yol-t want to leave enough room in your window to print aii or
most of the information j,n most cases. If you had a two line t^rindow. fnr
instance, but 50 lines o+ datts in the aEcoLlnt. the EomPltter wor-rlci print ?5
paqes to list the informationl

Additional pages will be numbered. so you t4i11 be speci{yinq where to
print the page numbers.

You may have a wide variety o{ in{ormation in the {ormat. In the case
of additional paqes. neceEsitated by excess account or directorv data, vou
may not want ali the in{ormation to be re-printed on e;rtra pages. Some..
likl a Eerial number. you may want only on the first pagE o+ each report'
Thus you have the capability to speci{y in the {ormat whether any
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particular information will be re-Printed on extra Pages.

Some in{ormation will always be printed on one line. such as Page
numbers. name. date, totalr or titler etc. This information requires only
a line nl(mber and a teb. The very first line of your form iE aEsufied to be
line nu,nber l--there is no "line 0". The tab detennines Hhich printer
column to start printinq the data. hlith an BQ column printer the tab
nLlmber wDuld range from I to Bo--there is no "zero" tab settinq (a zero
for line or tab cancels printing the iteml For account intornation the
screen prompt for enterinq a sinqle line and tab setting is:

Irt (data type)? suEh as in:
I,t GRAND ToTAL?f,4! 56

This entry woLud tell the computer to print the grand total on line 54
beginninq in the 56th printer column.

To speci{y a "window" for directory and account information requires a
beginning and ending line number, and tab. There is no "ending tab" (5o
it's not a irue winciowl), The information will be printed to the riqht of
your tab settinq no matter how lengthy it is. Additional Iines in the
window HilI be printed vertically starting at the Eame tab settingr to
form a column. For account datar the screen prompt to enter the beginn-
ing-ending line nurnbEr and tab is:

l-1 tt (data typE)? such as in:
I-l!t CREDiT?20-?6! 62

This would instruct the computer to list the data entered under: the
CFEDIT heading on lines 20 thru 26 in a colu,nn, beqinning each data item
in the 6?nd printEr column. Again. i+ it did not all {it into these
(seven) Iines (more than seven recordg ith a credit amount) an extra page
Houid be printed.

EaEh form may have a +uII date and page number, and theBe will always
be printed on any extra pages. Regarding all other information though, it
is up to you to speci{y in the format whether to re-print that particular
element on elitra pages. To do thiE add the characters "rP" to any entry.
If an entry cioes not end in ".P" that data will not be repeated on extra
pages. Here are some examples of entries which specify the data to be
reprinted on extra paqes:

l,t DATE?tr4r56,P
I-lrt At't0uNT??f,-45r 10, P
THIS IS IIY TITLET 1.f,2tP
RUN TOTAL TOTAL?45t 56. P
tTEX tFILEt Bl .54-88. 56r P

You may wonder why you r4ould add a "rP" to account information since it
is this in+ormation that signals printing o{ extra paqes if required. The
reason is that yoLr may have other account in{ormation elsewhere in the
{orm which does not tatre up it's "windor{", and may r,,ant this repeated on
extra pages. atarimuseum.nl
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ACCOUNT NAIA

I{ you specify totaling {or a speci{i.c heading (ending the heading with
a + or - in a LIST command) thEn the Eiqn wii] be diBplayed in the {orfirat
prompt, as in:

I -1 .t AfioUNT+?
I -I .t CREDIT-?

I{ math is specified {or a particltiar heading then there will be two
extra orompts a{ter the heading: one for thE line and tab setting of the
Eimple total o{ data items (same as the total at thE bottom o{ epread
sheEt columns). and one promot to tell the cDmFLrtEr which o{ t-he three
runninq totals to slrm (or sr-rbtract) the in{ormation into.

After you enter the line/tabs for the varioLls headings, the EompLlter
will check to see i{ any nlrmbers were summed into runninq totals 1,2. or
3. If so it will aEk for a line/tab settinq {or each that is Llged.

I{ there is one or more rllnning totals being Ltsed. then the comouter
wiII agk +or a Iine/tab setting for a qrand tota}. $hitrh jE the sl.tm o{ the
three rLlnning totalE.

DIRECIORY DAIA

To specify directory data to be printed in the {orm you mltgt sPeci{y
the correspondinq SYI'IEoL {rom the SYME0L TAELE of the in{ormation. YoLr

cannot include directory information which was not entered into the
directory with one of the Eix symbols. A+ter the SYMBEL you mu=t soeci{y a
beqinning and ending line nLlmber. and a tab setting! so directory
in{ormation is also printed in a "window" and if there i5 not enough room
in a particuler case, extra Fages will be printed. There are no strreen
prompts for entering the format instructions for directory in+ormation.
The instructions are -iust typed on separate }ines. Here is an e:tample to
inElude an address:

E. 34-.lB ! 20

This means that the first addrEss {ound (for a partiEu}ar I'IAME} will be
printed on lineE f,4-f,B. tabbed at 20. I{ the addregs does not tal';e the
{ive lineE the extra lines will be left blan[.

In the case of the address symbol only (l-a) yoLl ran include a sort code.
so you can pick oLtt one addreEE arnong several ltnder a certain l'lAl1E, Here
is an example:

gF! 2f,-30, 45

Directory entries may include data to be printed on up to 5lines.,as
in the Ease of addressei. There{ore you may spacify -ir-tst one o{ the 5

o
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lineE to be priflted in the {orm. This would aUow yo! to include just a
EiD code. or'a single account number. +or instance. Examples o{ the +ormat
entry are:

+-?t 45-45 t 102! P
Ef,-i, f,4-f,?. 2
t-1.2-r, t50

You may have more than one entry under a NAIIE beqinning with a symbol'
so yor-r stili may require a ttindow.

There is one +Ltrther embellishment {or directory data. You can speci{y
just the {rrst or -iLrst the last "erord" {rom a singlE line in the directory
io ue printeo, may be a number or any characterg. To do this
just add an F or L to the Iine number, as in:

E-3F, l3-f7. 56
t4-2L.23-?f,.611. F
E: -5F, 145- 13(:r! I

Notice this gives you the Eapability to print continuous {orm letters
inEluding addresies arid a "Dear 

'Haroldi' IinE. Presently there .is no way .toprint a 
-comma a{ter the +irst name. or a Hr. or llrs. (unlesE they are a}I

i"tr. or Mrs.l). You can't include the comma as a "title" because you'll
never know how lonq the narne will be. Still. this is progresE!

TITLES, SEilEL ilU'IBER, TEXT FILES, ETC.

To inclLrdE a title (or any formatted text) -iust type the title followed
by a sinqle line number and tabr as in!

DELINEUENT NOTICE. 23. 45. P

To in:truct the Eomputer to stop at a Eertain point when Iater Printinq
the form. enter the lettEr T Jollowed by a line/tab' as in:

T.23r 45

To cause a Eerial number to be Printedr enter the letter N fouowed by
a line./tab. aE in:

N. ?,75! F

The serial number is mainly used when printing continuous forms {rom a
"BatEh Name= List". The computer will stop durinq the printing of the
first {orm {or yout ttr enter the starting number. The nltmber will be
incremented and aLltomatically printed on aII s[cceeding forms.

To orint a l"llcFi0l'loD text {i1e in a "window" in the form. enter the {ile
.r"^" .id drive number in brackets (same as Hhen {ormatting a "spread theet
ioim"). Then follow the closing braEt{et with a beginninq and ending line
number. and tab. as in: atarimuseum.nl
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t

TTEXTFILE, EXT,27,7 -24 | 43
tDEMo. T)(T,EI i 12-150! I,P

Finally! you may Hant the printer to be signaled during the printing c{
eaEh form to change {onts, margins. etc. You mu5t enter three nttmbers
enclosed in brackets. The three numbers represent the number equivalents
of the ASCII control characters as presented in your printer manual, If a
particular instruction takes less than three EharaEters (numbers) then
enter 0 for the Eecond and/or third number. Here are examplesr

E?7 t7l tol t7 ,43
t27, 13! 651, 10, 15r P

The codes in the first example rould be presented in your orinter
manual aE ESC '6'.
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FORI.IATTING PROCEDURE

To begin the {ormat' use one of the first four LIST commands in exactly
the same-way as you do for simple sPread sheet displaysr includinq a + or
- a{ter any'headings to be used for totaling' You miy not Hant -any account
information in a paiticular report, but you nust still use the LIST
command to access the Report Eenerator foflnattinq modules. So enter at
least one account name. Later in the format you Ean skiP the account
infoFmation.

Capacity for naning actouDts and headings

The computer can handle up to 1Q4 named headings. but this is only.
theoretical because it assumes no acEount titles are enterEd. The maximuo
number o{ headings is reduced for each account title. If you enter 50
headings you can name 14 accountE. I{ you enter 50 headings you can name
18 accounts. If you enter 26 headings you can name 26 accounts. To
determine the e*act combinatiBn {or any case, take the number o+ headings
anci subtract this Jrom 104, then divide the total by 3. In any caset
Reports require much fewer headings than spread sheets and general
Iedgers, so it is very doubt+ul that you'll ever have to worry about the
number o{ headinq and account titles. Almost all reports wi}I have less
than 10 headings {rom J or 4 accounts.

A{ter you have named all the account in{ormation in LIST and INCLUDE?
entries, do not press RETURN to the INCLUDE? question as you would
normally do. Instead type a single period and then press FETURNt like:

INCLUDE?. (return)

(an ft will also Hork)

The computer will toad and run the RFFHAT.I'|0D module. When the module
is loaded the computer wiII stop and ask:

PHINTER COLUMNS?

Enter the number o{ printer columns you'll be using for this report.
The highest number you Ean entEr is 156, which is approximately the number
o{ columns allowed for "condensed elite" on most printers.

Next the computer HiII ask3

LINES/PA6E?

Enter the number of orinter lines, vertiEally, on your form. The
highest number you can enter is 156. Enter the total number {rom the top
to the very bottom. Don't allow {or margins. 1{ you are printing continous
{orms this is the nLrmber of carriaqe returns the computer will use before
printing the next form. I{ yoll have a printed {orm you are {ormatting fort
you might want to print line numbers on a sample form. Here's a short
EASIC program to do Eo:
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1r'r Dit'l A$ ( 156): A$=',. .. . "
20 TRAP 20r? "No. CoLS";: INPUT C

30 F0H L=l T0 156: A$=sTR$ (L) : FoR N=5 T0 C-4 STEF 5:A$(N)="t'...'
40 NEXT N:LFRINT A$:NEXT L

You wor'rld enter the'e line' under the EASic "llEADY" prompti pressinq
(return) after each. position vour {orm in the printer, and then type RI'JN

(return). Enter the number of printer columns in the {orm. press (retLlrn).
This will print the line numbErs vertically. and a star in each +ifth
printer column on your sample {orm.

Ne>rt the computer will ask:

LINE/TAE FI]H FAEE NO.?

Enter the position to print the paqe number! Dress FETURN. 'fhe EompuieF
v{ill ask:

znd LINEITAE FOR FAEE N0' 0R FET?

I+ yoir woLtld like the Page number pri.nted in two locations on the forn.
enter a second position herL. otherwiBe jLtst Press RETUFN. In either case.
the computer wi}} ask:

LINE/TAE FtlR FULL DATE?

Tholtgh you may have Partial dates printed in ac,count information. m.ost

reports -witi requl're a {uill date somewhere on thE {orm. Enter the position
and preEs RETURN. The computer uill ask:

znd LINEITAB FoR FULL DATE 0R RET?

I{ yol.l would like the {tlII date to be printed in two loEations. Enter
the setond position here' otherwise PreEs RETURN. The compuier will asl::

SHERT DATE OR LON6 DATE
ENTER S or L' RET?

I{ you would likE a short date. like -116/86 enter an S' I+ yotl l^rottld

litie a'lono date like 6 I.IAR 1?85 ihen enter L. The exact datE that will bE-oli"tEa- 
ori " 

pi.{i.uta. {orm depends on the dates yoLL enter in the LIST
tommand, I{ you enter two dates. the date printed will be the last date'
ii-v"u ,nt"i no date. the date witt be tne last ciay o{ the month, ad-ir-rsted

+or the variotts months.

DAIEP RECON'S

Next the EompLlter will ask:

INCLI.JDE AESBUNT DATA(Y} OR RE'I'?

If you do not want any Dated Hecords (aEcount) data in the iorm' -iust
atarimuseum.nl
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Dress EETLIRN, Even thouqh you Entered an account it wiii not be inEluded
In 1n. +o.r.t. I{ vou do-want the aEEount data you sPecitied in LIST and
INCLUDE entries tE be included. type Y and Pre55 RETIJfiN. Assuminq you
tyoed Y the EompLtter will asE:

FIrlN'T AS $T AI'IOUNTS?

If you would lit:e account date numbers and totalE to be printed as
do1lar amounts, enter the highest number you expeEt' If not' just press
RETURI',|. The compLtter will ash:

FE-Ei{TER(Y) OR FET?

You can changE your mind aboLtt the dollar amounts or enter a neb, .high
estimate. The coirpr-rter il} then dispiay a sEreenful of information and
examples o+ entries. At the bBttom it wiII stop and display:

1-1!t NAl"lE?

Enter the 1i0e5 and tab for data under the NAI'IE heading +or the {irst
accoLlnt you entpred i.n your LIST commands (the account name is also
disBlayed).

The computer wiU tist each headinq in turn and you must enter the
beginning-endinq line number and tab.

If your urieh for data under any heading NoT to be printed. enter a zero
as the firet line number or simply press RETUFN to the Prompt.

I{ a heariing wae entered ending in a + or - sign therE r*ill be two
additional Drompts:

l.t (headinq) TOTAL?

Enter the line.tab for the single amount of the total o{ all amounts in
the Epecified coir.irnn, lJsr-rally the line number will be two linEs below the
bottom s{ the "Hindott". The comPuter will asl'::

5Ut'1 INTo RUN. T0T 1,?..1 or RET?

I{ yoLr r4ou1d litle to 5um thE tEtal into a runninq total column, enter
the colurnn nllmber herE. otheruJisP just press BETURN.

After ytru have entered the Positions o{ a}I the headings for the
varions accounts, the Eomputer will ask for the tabs and math in6tructions
{or the rltnning total colurrns (assuming you speci{ied any). It will stoP
and ask:

l-Irt RI.JNNIN[ ToTAL CoL 1?

Enter the beqinni.ng-ending line number and tab {or the sPeci{ied . .. .

running total coiumn. usr-rally the same lines as th-e account data but Nith
a high6r tab as in i simple spread sheet listing. The EomPuter t',i11 thenatarimuseum.nl
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ask:

],t RTJNNINE TOTAL IOTAL?

Each rlrnninq total column wiU itseU have a total HhiEh requires a
Iine and tab number, The conpllter then asks:

SUI'l(+) or SUBTRACT(-) fiUN.ToT I INTo GRAND ToTAL?
ENTEfi +, -. OR EET?

The single total from each o{ the rLlnning total Eolumns may by added or
Eubtracted into the grand total. Enter the appropri.ate Eign! or -iltsi press
ftETURN i{ you do not r.lant the total to a{+etrt thE grand total. The
computer r^riIl then ask the same questions +or the Ether running total
colLlmns (if used). It will then stop and ask:

l.t 6RAND TOTAL?

Enter the sinqle line and tab EPttina {or the grand total iiqrre. The
EomputEr will then ask:

RE-ENTER TABS(Y) OR RET?

I{ you enter Y here the computer wiiL go bactl to the +iret NAI'IE? oromPt
for the first account and allow you to re-enter all the paqe poEitions.
This Eompletes the format entries {or Dated ReEordE (accollnt} data.

Spread Sheet "U,indows'

You'II notice that you have Eomplete {lexibility in placing anv
information under any heading anywhere on the {orm. Yot-t coLlld have the
NAHE in the top le{t corner. the date in the middle, an AtloutlT in the
lower right. and t-he total of amounts in thE toD riqht o{ the foi-ml This
{texibility has a drawback in trne spEcial Ease. that o+ a soread sheet
type if listing. Yot-t'II recall from your simple soread sheet listin,qE that
each record is liEted on a seParate line. causinq blank =paces in EoIumnE
{or other recordE on that line. This is necessarY Eo that all in{ormation
from all reEords wiII have a place to be Printed. otherwise the data woutld
not be conslstent when read +rom left to right.

If you wiu plrrposefully want a spread sheet tYPe o{ listing in an arei
on youi form the tomputer must havE a way of knowing this Eo that it wrII
leave blank spaces in certain columns so everythinq Hill line LID

correctly. The v{ay it wil} !:now is to looll at the line numbers you enter
for poEitioninq, You will want to Epetrify the same beginning iine nt-tmber
{or iU data in the Epread sheet, and this will be the signal to the
compLlter. As lonq as yolt speci+y the same beqinning line nlrmber {cF each
heading. the computer will assutme that data is to be handled in spread
sheet Jashion. I{ yor-t will have mr-rltiple acctrLlnts in the spr-ead sheet area
they mr-rst be entered in sequence in the original LIST and INCLUDE?
entiies. This assltres that thE same beqinnlnq line nuinber Hill hP entered
to all account headings {or those accounts. and in seqltence' Yon cannot
place data Llnder one heading in the spread sheet in another part oi the

atarimuseum.nl
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iarm--that uroLrld EenEel the "spread shee!" instruction' However' the.rule
;;;; ";i;p;f-to-iolais, intJi #J l,rsuaitvr placed below the spread
sheet "r4indow".

t{atch the Signs in Arithmetis

There are two points in the {ormat where you will be assiqning. math to
trre iame data: once when entering the heading in LIST commands with a + or
:" *r'r-i.n- "ii.*t 

the,n to be summed- into a running total. and then again 
.

*i,;;';.,:;;;;+v i". -[ne -runnins total to be ad]ded or subtracted into the
grand total.

A common error would be to end a headinq EuEh aB CREDITS with a - in
tne r-lSi .or.*no. and then sPeci+yinq {or thl correspondinq .running total
to be sLrbtratrted from ihe grand total. Eut remember--two mrnuses equar a
oInE! The resLrlt HiII be thal the CFEDIT data will be ADDED into the qrand
'tl,lir. 

".t iuiriia.teo as yo,.t intended. In these cases. either add the data
into lhe runninq total, thin sr-tbtract it from the grand totalt or use a.-
iron in the L15i commands and then ADD the running total into the qrand
[oirr. rn. net result will be that the data is subtracted {rom the grand-
[.[ii, r,rni.n,*ti,od yor', choose will depend on Hhat you want the total of
the rLlnninq total coiumn to mean when displayed in the {orm'

FORXNT TN6 FOR DIRECI ORY TNFOR'IAT ION

A{ter you press RETURN to the "ftE-ENTER TAES(Y) 0R RET?'.question the
computer witt ioaO the second {ormat modLlle. RFFHATZ.HUD and then ask:

INCLUDE DIHECTORY DATA(Yi EF RET?

Type Y and press RETUFiN i{ yoll would .iikE to. include directory
in{or'matron in ihe form, A {ull dcreen o{ information and example entries
wiII be displayed.

There are no promtrts {or directory +ormai entries other than a question
mark. YoLr mu=t malie i format entryr as described earlierr {or eaEh
directory data type you wish to include, and then pre55 return. You can
include up to 10'dniries (ten data types)! eaEh with EeparatE "windows" on
the +orm, ThP {orm E{ entries is:

SYMB0Lsortcode-LINEfirst or last'beg-end Iinettab

The eortEode. LINE. and {irst or la5t are oPtional (see PreviouE
instructions), Thi computer will give you completE examples. Here are sone
others:

ir, 54-f,5, 67

Frint & in{o on lines f,4-33. tabbed at 67.

ir-3. J4-3E;67
atarimuseum.nl
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Print only the third line of & entrieE on lines .14--15, tabbed at 67.

84,34-38. 1, F

Print the address with the sort codE o+ "4" on lines f,4-f,8, tabbed at
one. Reprint the address on any extra Daqes.

+-tF. ?3-?J.56

Print the {irst word in the +irst linE of * entries on iine 2f, since
thbre wiII only be one Entry per NAI4E. and tab these at 56.

*-1L, ?f,-zf, ! 56

Same as previous e;{amplei but print the LAST Hord o{ line onE,

TITLES, TEXT FILES, ETC.

When you're +inished entering foflnat in{ormation ,or the dirpctory.
press RETURN without making an entry to the ? Frompt. The somputer 'rrillask:

INCLUDE TITLES/TEXT/SEH#(Y) OR RET?

Every iorrn nEeds a title somewhere, right? So tvpe Y and press RETURN,
0therwise _ilrst press RETUFN,

The coinputer HiIi display a Ecreenful o{ information about titieE.
Etc.! and e:iample entries. As in the Ease of oirectory {ormat entries.
there are no prompts {or title entries other than a qltestian marh. Speci+v
each date type and page position an a single line. then DrESe EETURN'
There is no speci{ic }imit Bn the number o{ entries. but aIl characters
entered muEt total IeEs than 480 characters. This iE not chec[ed since
yolr'll never reqlrire near that many. F6r volurninoLls te;rt create a te;rt
file and -iust speci+y the {ile name in the +ormat. As opposed to accolrnt
and directory {ormat entries, title in{ormation requires only one line
number and one tab number, i,e.. not- Drinted in "windows", in the case o{
text {iles, the line nLlmber }i111 be the beginning line number and the
entire file !,,i11 be printed. You t"till knoH ln advance how msnv lines t+ilI
be used Eince the iength of the text is constant and you can checF the
nurmber of lines by reviewi.ng the M1f,R0l'100 text {ile with the t^lF:ITE
selection on the LJtility l'lenu.

O There are {ive ctata types that you can entert Titles, text +ile names.

i lt serial *. keyboard input. hnd Printer Etrdes. See previolts instructions in
this Ehapter. The computer wiU 1i5t the five types and oive examples.j Here are a +ew more:

ACME EONSTRUCTION CO. INE.f,.f,.P

Frint the words "ACME CoNSIFUCIIoN CO. INC" on line three bEqinninq in
the third printer Eo1umn. and re-orint thiE on any e:ltra D3qee' YoU CANNOT

I
i
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T.2r.45

Be{ore printing each {orm. stop {or l',eyboard input to be printed on
line ?f,, tabbed at column 45.

N.f,t1tlE

Be{ore printing the first form, stop for keyboard input whiEh .wi11. be 
.

the beqinnii-rq serial number. to be incremented with-each form and printed
in the uppei right-hand corner on line 3r Eolumn 108. Don't repeat on
extra pages in a particular form.

T FASTDUE. TXI.8]. f,4.5

Print the MICFt1H0D text {ile named FASTDIJE beginninq on line 34 with a
Ie{t margin of 4 EolLlmns. The {ile will be found in drive *8 (ramdisk)

when the. form is being Printeci (assuttles it will be coPied to the ramdisk
uErnq EACIi:-UF/E0FY FILES on the utiiity llenu before printing).

t ?7. 71 ,01 t f,f,, 1

t?7,72!01.64r1

Set the printer to bold{ace tyFE (on an Epson) before prin-ting PASTDUE
and, since tire te:rt will end before line 64r canEtl boldface after
printing the letter.

SIONIil6 TIIE FOR'lAT

trlhEn you're done entering title +ormat entries' press RE TUBN to the ?
promFt. The computer will ask:

ENTEE TITLE OF FOHTIAT?

Enter a name using {rom ? to B Eapital letters. Each Report {ormat is
stored in its own {ile, so there iE no limitation on how many {ormats you
Ean use! other than disi( Epace available. The computer {ill then ask:

DRIVE *?

Enter a single digit to specify the drive on which to Etore the format.
You do not need to have the same disk in the same drive when Printing the
form--the Eomputer wiII search the syEtem for the format. This i5 a

=pecial service for Report forrnatst not included in most other l'llEfiol'i0D
functions. Yor-r conld cDpy the {ormat to drive *B (ramdigk) urith EAC-
ti.uP/CoFY FILES be{ore printinq and the {ile etill be located much more
qlrickly than in drrve i or 3, etE,

ch. 2t RtPonI 6EllERlI0n -I08-

a

PRINTINE OPERATIOI{
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0nce the {ormat has been createdr the actual printing operation is
extrEmely simplE. Just uEe the format title in the last LIST command as
you would +or any "iistinq name" created with the Dated Records Drogram.
The only difference is that you must end the format title with a period.
such aE in:

LIST F0RMAT. !zDB oFr
LIST FttED. PD. NoTIEE. .2r 1,87! 2, 16, 87

In the second example, FRED iE an abbreviated NAME! FD is a spec (data
item in a rEcord indicatinq "past due")r N0TICE is the +ormat namer and
the two dateE were chosen because they miqht include a beginning balance
and some additional Eharqes up to the present date. The date o{ the rePort
would be 16 FEB 1987.

The modlrles that will be run to print the rePort are: EDISF.H0D.
RDIS.HOD, and RNLIST.I'100.
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IX. MIGR(fMOD I,JTILITIES

CHAPTER 25 -- FILE INFOR]'IATION AND ]'IISC. UTILITIES

115III'6 
'iISC. 

FILE TNFORIIATION

Various +Lrnctions on the utility menur including all CHANGESIDELETES
tr-,nctioni. are designeci not to e+iaEt ani data i{ you skip through \!:' OV

contrnuatiy pressin{ RETURN. I'luEh Drogram intormation can be listed this
way:

The SHoll D15l: module uJilt 1i5t all {ile na,nes. sectot-s uEEd by each
file,.total EEctors of {iles di:ptay in a Particular listing. and sectors
remalnlnq.

The FILE f,AFACITY USED {unction will list all account record months on
a dist. It will also disPlay the alphabetical braEkets used to Etore
Directory recorcis on a DireEtory disk.

The EHAI'IEE/DELETE rnoduries can also display much infornation:

AFEA NAME wr]l ]ist the areas on the Program disk.

The RECORD chanqe/delete module wiII list all records for any account
as of any date,

The TITLES 0f: AECOUNTS module Hill list all individual Accounl titles
in three Eolumns which can be printed.

The HEADIIIGS OF AEEUUT'ITS module wiII list al} headingg for any account.

The LISTINE F0R|"|ATS modr-rle will display all "listing {ormat" names' If
you try nsing a title in the last LIST command and the comPLtter tells you
the {ormat cin't be +ound. this is where you would come to check the
titie.

FILE CAPACITY USED -- FILE INFORI'IATION

AEcess this +rnctiJl,iti' the FILE EAFACITY USED Eelection on the
utility l'lenLl. The modul.e CAF.t'loD will be loaded and run. This module
dispiays the percent currently in use of the current acEount records filet
dirLctbry recbrds {i1es, the NAI'4ES list. and the "Iisting +ormats" {ile.
The opeiation o{ the moduie is sel{-explanatory and requires no entries
other than "Y" or FETURN.

qCCOUNI PECORI'S

Account records are stored by the month in the MaEter Program. Total
capacity per month is unlimited. Fecords are stored in individual fileEatarimuseum.nl
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holdinq from abtrut 45(-l to 6fJ(J records each, dependinq on the 5i:e of the
records. File management is completely aLltomatic,

You do need to check the aEcounts diEl; periodically ("SH0ti DISF." or
"GUICtl EHEEfi"). If there arE ltss than El {ree sectors available (41 for
dor-rble density). starl a new Fecords disk, I{ you are usi.ng more than one
records +ile per month (see below). then vou sholtld chec[ the disk at the
end o+ each month. Start a neH diEk whEn there tsre not EnoLtgh sectors le+t
{or another month (average the number of sectors used {or BrPVioLls months
and add a sa+ety factor of Ea-r single denslty sectors or 4u double density
sectors). In most applications it wil} tat;e rnonths. if not vEars, before
the disk becomeE +Lrll.

Home users have little need to knoH hoi.l Account tiles are managed
d[ring the {irst year. so you may want to Eliip this sectien for nola if you
are not curions about h,hat the {ileg on the arEoltnt disli represent'

FII.€ }IAIIES OF ACCOUNT FILES

The {irst (or "current") fite name {or the month will begin with the
letter Rt iollowed by the last digit of the year. +ollawed bv two digits
for the month. The current {ile for FebrLrarv 1986 would bE namEd "R60i."

blhen the currEn! {ile is {il}ed the number {or thP day in thE date o{
the last record is added to thE end o+ the name. In the P;iampiE. i+ the
{ile became full on February 1?. 1?86 the {ile r'rot-tld be renamed "R60?12'
and closed. A neH clrrrent file (R60?) wolrld be Epened, This will haopen
when you are enterinq records. The computer wili displsy. "CLIISIi'lb FILE
F60?12" (or whitrhPveF tile is being closed). It will then di=Diay "0FENING
FILE R6t:)I' LlEon entering the next record {or the month aE a nel'g cllrrEnt
{ile is opEned.

I{ there is already a closed file ending with the day nlrmber, the
number will be inEremented in the nEw closed +ile.

only the current {i.Ie is shown in the "FILE CAFACITY USEn" modLrlP
becausi aII other (closed) files will be {u11. You will sPe lhe files when
yoLl show the dist; (SHoW DIS|;) or when mallinq back-Llps with EtACir.-llF'/C0F' /
+iles, If yoLl store less than abottt 50o recordE per month ihere t{ill bE no
closed files,

When r-rsing LIST commands or editing account fileE. the cornputer will
find any filei beginning with F {oltowed by three digits' This qives yolt
(and usi {}exibility in coding +i1e5' maliing {iles "invisibIe". etr. For
instance. the Eomputer will ad a "F" oF a "FF" to the {i1e name whEn

storing beginning balances (statement INIT {r-rnction}. It l'{i11 acid an "R"
to {ile! urhln stbred on a Remote Bacll-Up disl;. This helos you (and the
computer) to identify these {iles. I{ yoLl REI',lAl'lE an acconnt {i1e to end in
an 5. neither that {iIP or any sllbseqllent (oider) {i1e will be loaded into
the ramdisll upon pov{er-up.
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DIRECTORY RECORDS

There are 27 {ites {or DIRECT0HY records, one TEI"IPoRARY {ile on the
PR06lrAl'1 distr. and :15 {iles on the DIRECToRY dist':. Each {ile will hold
about 170 adiresses and phone nltmbErs. If other kindE of in{ormation are
incfu,OeO this number will be sornewhat less. For instancet if you had a
third category USED AS oFTEN as addresses and Phone numbers, and the-^

"uaa*g. 
..ft..y *.t l0 character= Iong. yoL{ would have roon for about 142

entrie! incir-rding addresses. Phones' and the third category. If the.
average entry flr the thiri category werE J0 characters, this number would
be reduced to about 11(r.

The total cepacity in the ?7 files for addressEB and Phone nLlmbers i5
about 4,6i10. but only about i.o(-x:) if you use only one direEtory -disl'i
because one di=l; wili not hotd ?6 {r-rll files (but a hard dis[ would' and
probablv the f, ll?" drlves alEB). This iE intentionally done because names
iniu be ol=t.iblrted LLnevErrly matinq the iiieE dif{erent sizes. The reEords
are sorted aEEording to the assiqned NAI'IE labels into 26 qlPha-betical
"brac[ets", =inq the {irst two letters of the NAI'IE label. The +i}e narnes
(DA-DZ) D0'NET iorrespond to the lEtters in the namet but rePresEnt
alphabetj.cal brickets that distribr-rteE records similarly to the +requency
o{ la5t names in a telephone boo[..

I+ you arE using hundreds of NAMES HhiEh are not abbreviations for last
names br company names, the distribution will be di{terent and some {iles
may beEome fi.ru be{ore the diEtl becomes fu1l. You can Eee if this is
hafpening by accessing this modulE. If any of the +iles are aPproaching
l0oi, capicity yor-r should either start a new directory disk. Br. intention-
ally LlsE NAI"IES that trill be stored in the srnaller files (brackets)' hlhen
vor-i chanoe anv NAI1E usrnq the NAI'IES selectian on the Utility l4enu. entrieg
ior thathAHE'are ar-rtomalically transferred to the {ile corresponding to
the new NAt'iE. Thi= is a shortsut to re-distributing NAMES in the Directory
disL fiies.

You can use additional DiRECT0RY digks. with an additional 26 files on
each. butt yoll rrLrEt itnow be{ore hand which disk a certain reEord will be on
before trying io aEcess j.t--there's no provision ttr searEh flLtltiple disk5
other than t-o repeat the SH0t4 conmand with a di{ferent disk inserted.
Furthermore. you must entEr only in+ormatiBn {or one directory di.sk
bEtr.{een UlrlU'gADs o{ the TEMF DIRECT0RY (see UNLoAD instruEtions) because
there iE no prtrvision in the UlrlLoAD +unction to distriblrte records to more
than one directory disll at a time.

The reastrn a TEHf'0FARY directory file is used on the Program disk is to
save time when entering addresses. to be able to list recent entries
qr-rictrly without acceesing the DIRECToRY disk, and to permit thosE who have
Ibss ihan 17i) Eurrent addresses and phones to store to dispense with the
DIRECT0RY drsll altogether' At any time you can transter the TEFIFOIIARY {ile
to the DIREET0RY dii!; r-rsinq the "[JNL0AD TEHF DIRECTORY" selection {rom the
LJtility MenLr,

SHot^] conmands will liEt iniormation {rom the TEHP DIRECT0FY +irstr and
then {rom the DIREDT0RY disk. Eecords are not }isted alphabetiEally in theatarimuseum.nl
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TEI1PORAEY directory. but they are "roughly" alphabetized on the DIRECToRY
disk into t6 groupirigs, distributed similarly to the distrlbution of namPg
in any standard telephone book. Complete alphabEtizinq cap-ability iE also
provided with the "Y DIREET0RY S0RT" selection on the Utility Menu.

"HANES" FILE

There is only one NAI'IES {iIe for each program dlsl:. It is lotooo
characters long. Each abbreviated NAME tatles Ltp one addiLional character
("white arrow") ln the {iie besides the number o{ Eharacters in thE
abbreviated NAHE. The abbreviated NAHE "DoEJ" takes 5 characters. I{ the
lengths of your abbreviated NAl"lES averaqe .l }Ptters you can =165s !.!t-to- 

-
di{ierent NAHES on a proqram disk. An average of 4 Eharacters aIloNS i.00cr
NAt'tES, An averaqe o{ ? allows 1000 NAHES.

The si:e of the NAHES file stated here assLlmes you are uEing SpartaDls
Dz.f,e. 0ther Doses wiII give you less room. Upon power-up the Eomputer--
will tetl yol-l hor.r many FbuR EHARACTER NAI'IES you can store Hith the DoS you
are using.

Few small buEinesses have more than this many EURFENT NAI'IES' In fact.
at this writing we are very muEh surprised that with vergions ?.4 and f,'o
ne frav. not e-ncountered one apptication Hhich is Llsi,ng more than a {eH
hundred. It seerns our estimatei o{ tht number of NAI4ES required was much

to high. In any Event! i{ you nEed more NAMES. you can Llse cateqorieE (see

ChaptEr 2), or' shorten sotne nanes. If you ever need to re-organize the--
namls file, you can make a coPy 6f your Frogram disk (including the NAl"lEs

file) and niaitt it to Eorrespond with the current records disk(s). You can
tn.n -nange various obsoieie NAHES to ne* oneE and start new records dishs
io corresfrond with the updated NAMES list. You will have one l'lAt'lE Euch aE

u;important nameE (such as point-o+-Eale or miscellaneous
PUrChases).

I{ you are using the Dated fteEords Frogram.+or inventory (see Appendi:l
l?) tr'for other sfecialized DurPoEes such as lihrary references, etc',
and vor.r have nore than a hundred Eateqories o+ items, it rE suqgested yoLr

use i separate Proqram disk.

trsrrl,6 f0niArs

The file which holds listing {ormats is 1t).000 characters lonq' A

,p."iJ.t""t listing takes up about 2(,0 characterE. an income statement
{iom 4tt0 to BDt:) or-more. Thus you have plenty o{ room +oF all the {ormats
vou'wiit n.*0. fo. example. you may have lO spread sheet {ormats. a {ew
[i[f Uatante!. a {ew income statements, and Eevera} other statements' and

EtiII have 2.0Q0 characters left {or new {ormatg'

The only problem that arises iE Hhen you make minor changes to a

statement ioi-mat and then name the changed fBrmat, There i5 not eno|.lgh

ioom to Etore numerours revised statements. eaEh wi.th a minor im,rovement.
You should delete old Etatement {ormats a{ter you uodate them'atarimuseum.nl
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fleport Generator {ormais are not stored in the {ormat {ile ({ile 0} but
each iormat is stored in its own {ile. Therefore the caPacity of fteport
Generator +ormats is limited only by digk space.

ORDER/CONDENSE FILES

Access thiE +unction by selecting ORDER/C0NDENSE FILES on the Utility
l'lenlr. ThE modLrie FXREC.I1oD will be loadeci and run.

'l his rnodlliE serves two different Purposes' First it allows you to
pre-sort accoLrnt records accordinq to date so that dates will be
seqLrential in J.rstings. Secondly, it condenses account filesr directory
{iles. and the "listing formats" {i}e so that they take up less room on
the disl":.

DEIE SORIIT16

You might not enter records in sequential order with respect to dateg.
Account rEcords will be Eorted by date aE v{ell as condensed. The conPuter
wiil stop and display:

ENTEB I'IONTH,YEAR OF MON]'H TO SORT?

Enter the number o+ the month, a comma! and the two last digits of the
year number only. Do not enter a nltmber {or the day. If you are uBing -iuEt
one drive Hith a separate records disk! the records disk fiust be inserted
be{orE you press RETIjRN tc the date question.

AII account records files for the ,nonth you enter will be sorted and
condensed. If yon are storing more than ebout 500 records a month, there
will Frobably be "closed" {iles for the month (see FILE CAPACITY USED
in{orrnation on aEcount {iles}. This module will sort all records in all
fi,les for the moni.h as i{ they were in sne blg file, Thus the records are
re-distributed in the files and the +ile sizes will seek an average
ienqth.

The si:e averaging is especially apparent when using the BATCH
STAIEMENTS functlon to print statements of invoices. The previous balances
will be pushed ini.o the next month in a {i}e endinq with the letter P, It
will Lrsuaily not oe a tuU {i}e. But after the 0RDER/CUNDENSE function
sorts the new mtrnth it wiII be uEuaIIy be larger, meaning it contains
additional information {rom the other files. The file Iengths are
displayed as the function operates.

As the recorcis are sorted you will see strange characters moving at the
top o{ the screen. The screen is used aE a temporary storage area 5o that
you can see that the program is working during long sorts.

A{ter thE sorting in done for the month you entered, the "ENTER
M0NTH...' question will be repeated and you havE an opportunity to sortatarimuseum.nl
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another month, The sort Hill take {rom a +EH Eeconds to as lonq aE an hour
depending on the size o{ the application.

CONOENSINE OfHER FILES

A{ter you press RETLJfiN to the "ENTEH I'I0NTH...' question Hithout makinq
an entry. the Eomputer will list other types of fi1e5, one at a time' and
yBu are required either to type Y and pre55 EETURN to condense those
iiles. or to press EETURN withourt typinq Y to skio those files. No scrting
of theEe files is done.

The {iles that may be Eondensed are Temporary DiFeEtory. Direciory
Disli. and the "listinq {orfliats" file (file 0).

A{ter yor-t press FIETIJftN to the "listing {ormats" qllestion thE lomollter
wiII return to the Utility l'1enr.t' You may want to try SHoltl DISli and see how
many sectors were saved on the dish due to EondEnsing {iIes.

LOAN SCHEDULE/INTEREST/PAYI'IENTS. COI.IPOUND INTEREST

AccesE this function by seiEctinq LoAl'l STATISTICS on thE Et-t=tcm Henu.
The module PSCHED.HoD e{ill be loaded and run automaticallv, FSEHED-I{OD is
shipped on the Auxiliary DiEk.

The Eomputer wiII stop and disPlaY:

LOAD SCHEDULE(L).COIIFOUND INT(C} OR EEI'?

I{ you oress RET the comouter will retttrn to the llenu. If yoll presE C

the computir HilI ask the {irEt qLte5tion regardinq compoltnd inLe-reEt.
calculations. The coinpound interest {unction will be digclrssed a+tEr the
Ioan schedllle instructions'

LOEN SCHENULE

Assuming you pregs L (1oan schedllie), the computer wi]l asll vtrLt to
enter thB imtunl'o{ the loan and then the yearly interest rate. Do not
enter dollar signs or commas. Enter the interest rate as a peFEent! not
the decimal equivalent. i.e. 1?.H not .1?E. PresE RETIJRN a{ter m"rkinq
these entries.

The computer will stop and aEk i{ tha monthly rate is equal to the
yearlv rate divided by twelve. Normally it isr bttt some institutional
iompit..= use {ormu}as that make the monthly rate slightly hi,qher.than thE
yearly rate divided by twelve. This is o{ conceFn only i+ yoLt are trvin-q
io duplicate an existing PaymEnt schedltle.

Next the computer will ask +or the term of thE loan' or number o{
months. Enter the nltmber o{ months or oerlods. not the nllmber of years.
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The csinFljter Hill a5k if there witl be a balloon payment, or a l-ump sum
payment at the end of the term' I{ so' enter the amount of the bal}oon
payment. I+ not, press RETIIRN without making an entry.

Ne:rt the computer will stop and ask i+ the Payment per period. i5 knovrn.
If you are tryinq to duPlitrate an existinq payme( schedule!. an -attempt
can bE made to inpro:timate the method used by the institutional comPuter.
This is done by rdfiqr.trinq the intErest rate based on the payment which
haE been salcnlated (most litiely) by a different method.

I{ ./ou entered a payment amount, the comPuter will stoP and ask i{ you
would iitre to re{i.gllre the interest. If so. the calEu}ations wiII take a
minllte sr ,r,ore Eince a irial and error method is used. If not! the new
psyment fiqures will sti1l be used in the loan scheduler but there will
,i,o=i litrely be a negligible ciiscrepancy in the interest {igures nEar the
end trf the sEhedule.

I{ you re-Ealclr}ate ini.Erest. the {igures should match your schedule
within one cent. if a standard rnethod has been used to calculate the
e>risting schedule. The one cent di{{erencP, if there i5 one! will be due
to diffErences in rounCing-off procedLlrEsr and Possibly to the use of a
di{{erent nuinber of significant {iqures used in Ealculations betsreen the
two computers. The At3ri EorrputEr Ltses 8-? signi{icant fiqureE.

Ne;:t the compl.rier will asl.. if you xould like to sum the interest
figLlres bptween any two Deriods. This is moEt useful at tax tirne to add up
the interest expense or receipts {or the tax year.

Ne:rt the computer will display the loan statistics and asli i{ you would
lille io print the schedule.

It will then ask i{ yEu would lihe to print a "total interest" column.
Credltors often do not lrant lenders to see the total interest figures to
be Faid in hlack and whitel

The schedule wiu list the payment nLlmber. prinEipal. payment and
interest dne as of each oeriod, similar to a home mortqaqe schedule.

CT)NPOUND II{IEREST

Batrliing all the way up to the 'L0AN SEHEDULE(L).C0I1F0UND INT(C) 0B
RET?" quEstion. i+ yoLr press C (compound interest) the computer will ash:

PFESENT VALUE OR RET?

noter this {L{nction calcLtlateg compound interest only. The other
parameters must be known.

Enter the total amoLlnt 6+ the loan or principal amount o+ the dEbt
instrument. The EompLtter HilI disPlay!
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Enter the nominal interest rate as a percent! not as a dEcimal. i.E.
12.5 not .125

Next the computer will ask:

! cor'reouruDED DArLy(y) 0R HoNrHLy(REr)

Enter Y (return) or simply press RETURN to chooge the correct
compounding period. The co,nDuter will then ask {or either the nl.unber o{
dayE or the number o+ months, depending on which vou selected.

You'll {ind that different banks use di{{erent numbers of days to
represent a month or year. The number of days might be 360. 36-r. f,65.25 or
anything in betweenl Some use "average months" which colrld be anv of these
figures dividEd by 12 to get a monthly interest figure. If you are trying
to duplicate the interest rate calculated by a Iending institution yolr may
have to experiment with these di{{erent figures {or the number of days.

A{ter you enter the number of days or months. the interest will be
diEplayed both as a dollar amount and aE a dEEimal amount. sr-rch as:

INTEREST=$127.47 O27.4718s)

ARITHT'IETIC -- CALCULATOR

AEceEs this {unction by selecting ARITHMETIC on the Eustom Menu. The
module CALC.I'I0D wiU be loaded and run automaticatly. CALC.I'I0D is shipped
on the Auxiliary Disk.

The nodule operates similarly to a calcttlator in that the nLlmbers and
operators are printed upon pressing the keys.

Pressing the = key NilI per{orm the operation. Pressinq the S key
{o}lowed by a number between l) and g r+ill store the result in the
indicated memory. Pressinq the A key v,,il1 add (sr-rm) the result into the
memory location. You can thEn press the R key and {ollow with a number
{rom 0 to I dLlrinq the calculations to use the contents o{ that mEmorv
loEation in the calculationE.

I{ you press the 0 key after tyPing a number or rnemory location. ihe
number i{ill be immediate}y trans+ormEd into its souare root as on a
calculator and you can proceed with the calcLllation.

t,lhen storing a result with the S or A hey. vou can Etore or sum it over
and over into the same or different memory locations simDly by DresEing S

or A aqain follo!.led by the new memory number.

Fressing L will list the Eontents o{ aII mernories. Fressinq Z will
clear the contents o{ aII menories'

The computer disDlays an entry key showing all the valid entries.
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l'ressrno D wi]I re-disolay this in+ormation at any time' Press RETURN when

{inished- to return to the Custom l'lenu.

CALENDER

Access the Ealender fltnEtion by selecting CALENDER on the Custon llenu'
fne moouG Cnl'mon will bE loaded ind run. CAL'H0D is shiPPed on the
Auxiliary Disk.

The comPuter will stop and ash for a beginning. date'.Enteri II-tl -gtk'even though thE dey number wiII be ignored. UEe the last two diqrts ot thP
yeii onry'in the ydar number. Calenders--may qF P-rinted. {or the 20th--
lenturv bnlv. A tnree month calender HilI be displayed beginning on the
{irst d+ thd month o{ the date you enter.

After thE calender is disPlayed the comPuter grill again ask +or a

beqinninq date. If you do not wish to disPlay another calender! PresE-
nEiUifl iiit,out *a(ing "n entry and the computer will return to the Custon
l'lenLL

THE EALENDER I,IILL EE DISPLAYED ON THE SCREEN ONLY -- YOU CANNOT PRINT

TliE CALENDER 0N THE FRINIER. However. the Dated Fecords Program wiII allow
voLr to Drint a much more useful calender E{ any lengtht with blank boxes
io. youi Lrse, This CALENDEH function is just a quicker way of checking on
a day/date.

TIilE

AEEeEs the ciock {unction with the TIFIE selection on the Custom I'lenu.
There is no mociule for the time! it is included in the I'lICRol'loD systems
pr-ogramming. The conputer will stoP and aEk {or the Eurrent time. Enter
two-numberi separated by a Eomma to reoresent the hours and minutes such
asi

for 3:45 Ar'1 or tr!45 FH. The time wiII be displayed in a special "white"
windoH at the top right of the Ecreen +rom then on as long as the comPuter
remainE on. It will be displayed during the use o{ all Proqrams and
fLrnctiong e:rcept the tlP23 word proEEssor proqram which Eancels the
display.

You fiay cancel the display of the time anytime by selecting the
funEtion and pressing RETUHN to the TIt'lE question without making an entry.

Displaying the time EanEeIs "attraEt mode" which means the dimming of
the scieeh alier lengthy periods of use. Nhen disPiaying the time do not
leave the screen on {or long periods while the computer is unattended.
Ever time this may cause "image burn" on the screen. You can turn the
screen of{ very simpiy by PresEing the TAE key. Pressing TAB aqain turns
it back on. atarimuseum.nl
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Some people find "attract mode" to be annoying. If yolr do. displaying
the time wiII l':eep the screen at full brightness at aII times. Isn't it
nice to know that new monitors cogt only {orty blrcl,is at your local TV
discount store?

I{ you are displaying the time when printinq i.nvoices. the time Hiil be
printed on the invoice next to the datr.

INIT PROGRA].I

Access this {unction with the INIT PR06RAl'l selection on the l'lain I'lenu.
No modr-rle will be loaded as the menu module l"lENLJ.t'l0D handles the {unction,

f'lany users Llse multiDle cooies o{ the I'UCR0MoD orogram +or dii+erent
uses. You cannot simply insert a di{{erent Pro,qram Disk and Records disk.
ThE two files N (NAl'lES file) and SYmB0L (Symbol Definitions) are used
often in numerous |'1ICR0M0D functions, HoEt o{ten they are keDt in RAM
(compLrter memory) instead of Ioading them {rom the disk every time they
are needed.

Ilhen you chanqE proqrams these two files (N and SYI'!BoL) muEt be
re-loaded +rom the disk. INIT PRUERAH does this aLltornatically. The new
I'laster Frogram disk mlrst be inserted be+ore Eelecting INIT PF|0GRAI'I {or thE
proper {i}es to be loaded.

I{ you have data fi}es in a ramdisk INIT PR0GRAI1 is not stt{{icient to
reload the ra,ndisk {iles. The ramdisk must either bE re-loadEd (re-boot)
or "turnEd of{" with respect to data files. br-rt not modulEE (EAMlltsli INST.
on Utility flEnu).

IIIPORTANT POINTS AND RULES FOR EXPERII'IENTERS (I)

The TITLES OF ACC0UNTS selection will Drint all account titles.

Reserve Bl (SD) or 4l (DD) sectors on the records disk end ramdiglt.

Account {ile narnes aII start t.rith "R" {ollowed by numbers.

If NAI'IES average 4 characters there wiII be room {or 2.00{-) NA|4ES.

ORDER/CONDENSE witl re-distributE account records i+ there are mLrltiple
{iles in one month.

Displayinq the TIHE disables "attract mode"'
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IIENU SELECTIONT HRITE

lhis selectlon allows you to create and print iIICR0N0D text files (see

Ctraptei it airectty withorlt using the word Processor and converting.the
files. However thdre is no editiiq capability--other than re-typing the 

-

"n-[i." 
iir=. 5o the HftITE selectidn ii convenient {or short messages only'

The I{RITE Eelection oflers a nice embellishment: yoLl Ean sPecify any
number o{ copies i.o be orinted, and speci{y a nunber o{ Iines to be

=tipp*a U.t*d"n each copy. Theiefore it is ve-ry useful for printing 
.

r.,ri!pG innouncementsr pLst cards, and even labels Gf in one Eolumn)'

Using the ulRiTE EeieEiion you Ean reviet{ or print any HICRoM0D text
{ile, incir-rorng those converted {rom [1P23 (word processor) {iles' You
might r.lant to do this if you were printing multiple copies of a lettert
for instance.

BLrt the primary reason for the HRITE file is to create Ehort text fileE
to be includld in bated ReEords Program Printouts ('FoRHAT SPREAD SHEET

FURI'I") and Report Eenerator printourts. It wiII be faster than the word
processor for any such text files that are less than a few paragraphs in
length.

,,I1RIIE" PROCEOURE

Select the UIRITE function by pressinq W on the Utility t'lenu' No module
Hill be loaded as this funEtion is included in the Ul'lENl'i.H0D module
(utility I'lenu).

The Eomputer will displayr

FFII'l'i- FILE TYFE or RET?

l{ yoLr press the T key (type} the comPuter will disptay "ENTEF LINES T0
PRINT - F'ID FINISH'. folloHed by a queEtion mark underntath. TyPe a line
o+ text. up io 11? ciiaracterE (not more than B0 for an 80 column printer)
and press RETURN, A new question mark will be displayeci and you can enter
a seconci line, anci Eo on.

I{ you press F|ETI}RN without entering any characters to any "?" PromPt a
blank linE wiII resLllt in thE file,

,, lffiJ".iffi#r?:* .rrJ,i"B.lni,"l".lil"crvoLr must enter the sinsre retrer F 
O

After you enter F and preEs RETURN the conPuter will display:

FRiNT REVIEtll STOftE OUIT

If you press R thE eBtire text will be displayed on the screen. If you
press h the utiiity l"lenu uiII be displayed. If you press S (store) the
Eomputer wiII astr {or a {ile name and drive * to store the file.atarimuseum.nl
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I+ you press F (print) the compLltEr will ask:

tllOULD YOU LII;E MULTIPLE COPIES?
ENTER NO. OF CIJFIES OR FET?

I{ you press RETURN there wil} be only one copy. I+ vou enter a nLlmber
the computer wi1l. then ask:

LINES BETUIEEN COFIES?

Enter the number of blank lines (carriaqe retltrns) yau would like
between copies.

As the copies are being printed the computEr will displaY the total
count of copiEs a{ter each copy.

A{ter printing or displaying the text +i1e(5) thE compllter rEtltFns to
the "FRINT FILE TYPE or 0|JIT" question.

I'IENU SELEETION: RAMDISK INST'

Ulhen you Eelect this function on the lJtility I'lenl-t the computer will
display:

NILL LOOI{ IN RAI'IDISH I-OR FILES (Y/N)

I'IoDULES yes
USEII FILES yes
flEE0RD FILES no
DIRECToFY FILES yes

Ulhether a "yes" or "no" i5 displayed depends on ihe cLlrreni slatl(s.

The computer then ulilt }ist the {our rategories of files' one at a
time, {ollowed by a qLtestion mark. You must enter Y, N' or EETURI{' 

- 
I{ you

enter Y then silnal {or that Eategory wil! be changeci to a "ye=''. Ii you
enter an N the Lignal wili be Ehanged to a "no", It you Dress FIETIJRN to
the {irst 'f'|0DULES?" prompt the compLlter will return to the ment.t, I{ yon
press RETUFN to any of the three remaining prDmpts thE EamDuter will
re-display the statLts of eaEh type ot file.

blhy turn the ramdisk on and o+f?

I+ yolt HoLtId litlE tB rEad account in{ormation o++ a rerordg disl'; whitrh
contains the same dates aE dates o{ {iles in the ramdisk. then vou mLtst
turn the ramdisk of+ first. A prirnE examDle Froltld be re:dinq the {iles on
a Remote Eack-t-tp Disti. 0therwise the cemouter Fli11 rPad iile= rn the
ramdist: on1y. The same aPplies to di{ferent direEtery di=ks. or Ltser . -

files. You riray want to tiid a modLUe o{{ a disfi rather than the ramdislr if
you have an i-rpdated module or think the module in thE rirmdrsl is darnaged
in some way.
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The main purpose o{ this {Lrnctlon is to tltrn the ramdisk on when some
other +unction in the proqram has tLtrned it off. Ramdisk management is an
extremely rom,li.ated ir_rnition--even {or MIERS1"ISD! plany {unctions turn the
ramdisll o{f momentarilv +or various reasonsr and are then supposed to turn
it bark on. Tho qh we have tried to provrde safeguards ag,linst. all the
expected proqrari i.nterrLrptionE, ule Eonnot be sure we've allowed +or every
po-ssibillty. Ii your noticd that the drives are running when they sholtldn't
Le. this functidn uil} let you kntrw what the .comPuter "thinlis" is in the
rahdisl;, and will al]ow yol( to chanqe its "thinking".

l,lhenever yoLl return trorn the tllord ProceEsor the ramdisk will be "turnEd
o{{". Yon ir,usl ascess this {r-rnction and turn it bach on manuallv (the
inisrmetron r,riil still be in the ramdislr.

I'IENU SELECTIoN! ENTER roDULE

This allows yot-t to run a module {or Hhich there is no menu selection'
It allours us to.provide custom modules to EuEtomers without having to
revise the menu.

YoLl'Il moet o{ten use this iunction to re-run the ramdis}: Ioad module
which i,E named "FFIDS[{.SYS"' Though named as a system file it has the Eame
Etructure as a module. This i5 provided {or your convenience and is not
fully tested. Be sure to check results with SHO[{ DISlti to determine the
BuEEess o{ the Loading operation. I{ files already exist in the ramdish
they will jLrst be loaded {rom the ramdisk and re-stored baEk in the
ramdi5li. You can strip various sEreens by pressing the lleys indicated at
the iop nf each screen. You can use "wild cards" (see DoS manual) in the
BAEIiI-UF/EQPY FILES +Lrnction to load qroups o{ fi}es into the rarndish! and
this FJili be easier/more reliable in most cases.

ttENU SELECTIUN: 60 PR06.BAS

This selection wlll automaticeily rLtn any BASIC proqram named PF06'EAS.
tdhen you sElECt this function by pressinq G the EomPuter h,iII diEplay:

Pich: a Drive:

12f,45678
FresE the l:ey correspondinq to the drive on which the FROG.BAS Program

r esidas.

In order to return to I'liCR0l'100 without re-booting or re-Ioading the
ramdi,st:. your EASIC program must transfer Eontrol to this Iine o{ BASIC:

1O(l0O POti.E 764'4rRUN"D:l'10Df,.SY5"

The line number is not important.
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I'IENU SELECTIoN: J 60T0 DoS

Ulhen you make this Eelection by pressing J the computPr wili display
the SpartaDOS "D1:" promPt or the DOS 2.5 menLr (i{ the {ile DIJP.SYS is on
the dist in drive *1). You can then perform any DOS {Llnction.

To retltrn to l'lICREt40D without re-booting or re-loading the ramdisk.
return to the EASIC "READY" prompt (type CAR with SpartaDos or "8. Run
Cartridge" with Dos 2.E) and tyPe the followinq line ot EASIC:

l(J PoHE 764t4:FrLJN"D:I'l0D.l.SYS"

and press FETURN. Then tyPe RUN (return) to run this one line Eroqram'

I'IENU SELECTIONI DISK SEAREH

This setection on the Utility ['lenu allows you to search an entire disli
or any group of +iles on a dis!: {or a "string" of charactErs or two
"strings" at once.

It id the quictlest way to searEh {or in{ormation, especiallv i+ yoLl are
unsure as to whEre it is. You Ean search an entire disk with the
"+ilespec" Dn:*.t (n=drive number). However the displays cannot be
printdd, and the in+ormation is displayed in "r-aw +orm"--all the qraphic
tharaci".s HICROi'|OD uses {or housekeePing will also bE displayed. Any
information which is indexed will be unidenli{iable (e}itrept {or NAI'IES)'

Still yor-r'll be able to locate the in+ormetion yott need in the iar-qe
majority o+ casesr or at least get enough in+ormation to LlsE the 

'noreordinary Eonmands to display the in{ormation proPei-Iy.

tlhen the EomDuter displays the information. it will simFly li=t three
lines o{ characters from thd +ile. with your "strinq" in the middle of ihe
middle line. So you'Il get about 60 characters "before" and "after"'

The tile name will be displayed at the too o+ the threP lines' The NAI'IE

label will also be displayed i{ you eleEt {or NAHES to be inciuded' Since
lfiinOf,fOO does not lrn6w inead d+ time what type o{ record will be displayed
i[-*itt Oo some intelliqent intErpretinq to try to locate r-he NAME' It
wiil {ind it in the large ma-iority of cases, bLtt not always'

DISI( SEERCI, PROCEI}URE

After vou select DISfi SEARCH the compLrter will aEk +or a "+ilesPec" and

oiut vou iour examples o{ {i}especs, Eome Llsinq "wiId cards"' The ExamplPs

iiii.6re. searchinq acEount {ites. aII directory {iles. all tnt*.ntoY.- 
^,., .,

files, and the NAHES file. The drive numbers uEed in the eliamFlEs Afif UNLY

EXA14FLES,

You must enter a "filespec". and Llse "wild cardE" to Eearch groLlps. o{
{i}e5.Noattemotismadeheretoteachyor-twhata"{ilesoec"isorwhat
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"wild Earcis" arE or how to se them. This is covered comPletely in your
ll0S manual.

After yol-r entEr the "{itespeE" the computer will ask you to. enter a
"string" to search. It wiit then ask you to ente-r a second "string" to.
Eearcl-i (this is optional--you may .jLLSt press RETIIRN)' The main Eonvenience
of bei.ng abi.e to search two strinqs at once is the Ease where you cannot
remembe-r if yor-t entered information in "all caps" or "lower case". So you
can search either way.

Ne;rt the computer will ask i{ you wish for NAHE labels to be.displayed'
Enter Y (retLlrn) to qet the NAI'IES or just press RETUFN i{ you don't care
aborit NAI'1E5.

The searching wiU then tal';e plaEE and any matEheE will be disPlayed.
The comsuter then retutrns to the "ENTER STRiNG 0R RET?" question 50 you
may searEh another string(s) directly. i{ you have no more strings to
search. press HETURN to get back to the "FILESFEC?" question, and then
RETIJEII agaln'to get back to the l'lenu.

I'IENU SELECTIoN: oUICK CHECK

SeleEt this +LlnEtion by pre5sing 0 on the Main l'lenu. ThEre are no
prompts or entries as this is just a display {unction.

The computer vrill list the remaining capacity in bytes o{ each. dist in
the system' including drivE fi7 (EASIC ramdisk) and drive *B (ramdislj i{
preEent.

The computer will attempt to determine whether each dis[. is {ormatted
i.n ri.ngie denEity or doLtbIP density! and it uiII succeed in almost aII
ac'plicitions. I{ it does nct! it will ask yot-t to enter the density (D or
s).

The computer will o'ffer various adviEe i{ caoacitie5 arE {ound to be
dangerouslv low in particular caseE. Er:amples are:

I'IASTER DISF. TE FULL-_5UG6EST YOU MOVE A I'IODULE OFF

UIILL HOLD AEUUT :4 I'IORE INVENTORY RECORDS

IF PRINTING STATEI'IENTS AND YOU EXPECT IIORE THAN 312 UNI]AID INVOIEES YI]IJ
NEED ?B IlOiiE FFEE 5EI]TORS IN RAI'IOISI{

There are various other advice meBsagEs. The computer will not check
capaciiy required to read a Remote Disk, Howevert the requirements are
abourt the same as those {or INI1'ing {or Statements. so fo}Iow the same
advi.ce as that given ior staienlents i{ you intend to read a Remote Dis}i.

obviol-rsly this {Llnction shoLrld be Llsed o{ten--every day! And certainly
beJore INITing for statemEnts. It runs {ast and there is very Iittle
inconvenience. atarimuseum.nl
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Uhy Do I have to worry about Disk Capacities?

I'|ICR0H0D wiII allow y6u to attempt to store inforrnation on a full
disk--most proqrams will not. Et-tt there is a very good reason! Ihis mekes
the progran "ooen ended" with respect to capacity Lrtill:ation. Ir- wlll
utilizE any capacity available in a hard cirive, ramdisll, etc. I{ lte nere
to put the iimits in. allowing "bytes remaining" messages here and there.
then you woLlld be disappointed when you purchased yoLlr {irst upqradel

Secondly. checking the remaining Eectors on a disk to prevent errors
takes time. -iust like reading a disk file, So this rnakes the proqram
operate {aster.

Usinq l'lICRol'lOD for a fulI function buBinesE imElementation re .quires
good disl'; management. The 0LICF. CHEClr, feature makes this a mLltrh simpler
job. UBe itl

,,IIIIS

You can read HIEF0I'|0D text +ileE (Eee chaDteF 1) directlv usinq ihe
}IRITE selection on the lJtilitv Menn, or thE H SUFFLEMENT selection on the
l'lain Menu. However the tlRiTE selection iE limited tB readinq {i.Ies o{
10,000 or less byte5 in length. The H SIJPFLEI'IENT selection can read files
2C,!L1r}0 bytes in length.

atarimuseum.nl
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CHAPTER 26 -- INTRODUETION

SinEe l"lICRili'lED is a database progra,n a Pro{iEiency in some {undamental
DOS operations is required: Forrnatting disks, dr-rplicatinq di.sksr copying
{ilest renaining files, and de}eting {iles. It is uP to you to learn these.
{unciions prio} to operating NIERoI'l0Dr using your DoS manual. This section
o{ the manual covEi-s some b05 fr-rnctions because you may {ind theEe easier
to learn i{ explained twicer and we can relate the functions to the
I"IICROM0D proqram. Eut this i5 not a DoS manLtaHf you havE dif+iculty in
r-rnoer=tanding thiE seciion please go back to the D05 manual and practice
the varior-rs f nctians mentioneci abovE.

The firsi step in learning disk oPerations is to }earn how to show the
{i1es on a disti. and to recogni:e the {r-tnction o{ the +i}E. or a! 1e15_!.
what tyDe o+ fite it is. Thii section Etarts with the SHUI^J/FORHAT DISK
flrnction. EsEential information on identi{ying files will be found in the
FILE CAFACITY USED in{ormation in Chapter 25 and Systems Conriguration
in{ormation iater in this Eection and in Chapter ?9.

Since HICR0HoD is a large modular program which supports nany di{ferent
systems. ra,ndisks. drive densities. etc.r a knowledqe o{ the {utnctions of
{iies. Hhich ones can be moved. which ones gro}, Iargerr etc- iE i,nportant
to bist utili:e the proqram, Later in this section information will be
presented to hplp you to learn how to movE files and copy disks. Finally'
there will bE fluf,h in{trr,nation to help you to distribute HICRoFIBD files
and modules among ./arioLrs digks to best suit the hardware you are usinq.

I'IENU SELECTIoNT SHoUI DISK

AEEess this +unction by selecting sHolll DISE: on the Utility l'lenu. The
rnodLrle 5HDSl,..l'i0D will be loaded and run. This module allows you to list
the tile names on a dish! inrluding thE number of sectors occupied by each
file and total Eectors of displayed tiles, the total number o+ fileE. and
the remaining +ree seEtors on the dish:. The list may be printed if you
press the space bar to signal the printer immediately a{ter Ee}eEting SHoUI
DISIT;.

SHOl'1

11sted.
DISF. also allows you to delete any {ile or rename any file

5H0Ui DISli is normaily the most frequently used module a{ter the menus.
It shoLrld reside on ihE t'la5ter Program Disk if possible and should be
loaded into thE ramdisi; i{ you have one.

Procedure

When you press S to select SH0l,l DISH the computer will stop and
display!
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ENTEF( DRIVE NUI,IEER OR RET?

If you press RETURN the computer will return to the l'lenll. This is hohr
you wiII exit the {unction. Enter the nLlmber o{ the drive (1-8) that
contains the disk voLr r4ish to iook at. and then press RE I-UFll'l.

The computer will stop and displayt

lnsert disl.; in drive *n
Enter F +or Fast
ENTER FiLENAME OR RET?

I{ you do not already have the diEk yolt wish to looL at in the
specified drive. you should insert it here. YoLt may Enter any {ile name
here. assuming you know which file yoLl are loohin-q {or. You may Lrse "wild
cards" as outlined in the D05 manual to Iist certain grouPs o{ files.
Atter entering the {iIe name. preEs RETUFN. If you press FETI'JFN withort
matrinq an entiy all +iles on the dist; witl be listed. Filenames wili be
displayed the same way you enter them into the comDuter. with no ePaces in
the {il.e name.

I{ you entEr F (return} the file names will be displayed much more
quickly in two convenient Eolumns. but they HilI not be displayed the same
way y6u y.,ould enter them. bllt with spaces in the {ile name. 'lhis is
confr-ising to new users. For them we suggegt they cio not enter F until they
are more familiar with D05 procedureE.

Assuming you do not enter F, the {i1es wiII be listed twentY at a time'
and vBLr mlrst presE RETURN to continue the listing (actuallv anv kev will
worlC. Those fimiliar with DOS and other Atari Programs wiLl notice two
di{ferences in the listing. First, +i}e names are listed the same waY thev
are entered. with no spa-es betNeen the {irst characters and "extpnder".
This is less confusing Eince beginners Ean enter the names in Editina
{unctions e::actly as iisted. Secondly. the files are numbered so that yolt
can teli how many fiies are on the disll' DoS 2.5 allows Llp to 64 {iles on
a disk. while SpartaDoS allows t-tp to 128.

I{ yor-r did not enter F. and if you are displaying drive +B (ramdisk).

the computEr wiII tell you which types o{ +iles it {oltnd in tire ramdisk.
1{ vour have oreviouslv tllrned the ramdisl'; of{ t'lrth the RAI'1DISIi INST'
sellrtion thii will turn them back on. You also have the opportllnity to
tLrrn the "records {iIeE in ramdisll' siqnal o{{. This iE an trlder
convenience not used much any more since the HAf4DISlr. INST. selertion !'las
added--it does the same thinq' bLtt easier.

At the end o{ the liEt the EompLlter uill Etop and dl5p1ayr

DELETE FILES(Y) Oft NO(RET)?

If you wish to delete any {iIes type Y and th,en press iETURN' The
compr-rtbr will ask you to enter the name o+ the +rte to delete' You may

enter any {itP name exactly as listEd' YoLl may also LlEe "sJild E'lrds" as
explained'in the DoS manuai. A{ter you ma[:e the entry. Eress RETI.JRN and
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the +ile (or +iie5) wiil be deleted. Yor-r will not be aslied to veri{y each
delete if usinc "r.ri,ld cards". thr-rs it is somewhat faEter to delete grouPs
o{ {iles than with D05 ?.5. I{ yol-l chanqe your mind and do not wish to
delete any +iles presE FETURN vlithout maLing an entry.

The compLrtEr railL not delete any {ile ending in ".l"lilD". This is
protection against new users deleting modllles by mistake. You can delete
modlrleE by usinq wild Eards in thE "extender".

Deleting old AcEount Files 0f{ the Recorde Disk

As you go throlrgh time the records dish t4ill become {illed up--it's
iifte to delete the files {or ihe oldest months. Before doinq this make
slrre the fileE are on at least two baEk-up disks! I+ they are on your
(one) bacl:-up dist{ oniyt either dr-rplicate that dish' or back-up the old
mtrnths (LlEing EAEI-LJF/CoFY FILES) to a second diskr -iust to make sure.

NElrt identi{y the {i}enames o{ the oldest ,nonth on the records di5k.
See chapter 75 i{ ycr-r have trouble doing this. Yot-t can also identi{y the
olde5t month's {ilenameE bv watching the ramdisk ioad (if you have one)
since the oldest month is listed lagt.

]hE +iie.- {or the oldest month will all have the same first four
characters: an F +ollo|red by three numbers. if the month were February
'87. {or instancer the {ilenames would a1I beqin with "R702". You might
have an -H7l-12, R70:F. R7t-r?1?. R7(-)22f,r etc.

To delete the Eni.ire month, usinq the "DELETE FILES..." {unction in the
SHUI^I D15F. module. you r^rgu1d entpr as a file name the first four characters
of the {iiEnames follor*ed by a single star (l). In the above exarnple {or
FFihrLrary. '87 the {ile name to enier would be:

ENIER F ILEI.]Af']E TO DELETE?R7']2I

f"ress RETURN alter enterinq the {i}e narne. You would then Eonfirm this
by enterinq a Y (return).

All {iles {or the month will be deleted, and yoLr have room for another
month on the rerordE disk.

Getting back to the SHotll DISK procedure-.

After the 'DELETE FILES..." question the computer t',i11 stop and
display:

FENAI1E FILES(Y) OF NO(FET)?

If your wish to rename any {iles. Enter Y and press RETUEN, The Eomputer
will stop and aEk {or the old +ile name. Enter the {ile name you wish to
chanqe. e){actly aE listed (not in a FAST lieting), and press RETURN. The
comouter wiII asH for the new {iIE name, Enter the new namE according to
the rules for +i.Ie names in the Il05 manual and press FiETURN. If you change
yoLrr mi.nd press RETURN witholrt ma[ing an entry. You may aIEo pre5s RETURNatarimuseum.nl
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without makinq an entry to the "RENAI'IE FIL[S...' qLtestion to siiip renaming
o{ +iles.

The computer will rEturn to the "ENTER DFiVE # Oli FiET?' qltestion and
you can show another disk or press ftE'tURN to get bacl.: to the menu.

DELETTNE hLL APPLIChTIOII F'I.ES

tdhen you are {irst Iearning to Llse the proqram you will bE entering
acconnt iet-ups and a few sample records to test operation' I'lost will +ind
that they wish to delete the aEcounts and start over with di{ferent
accounts as they learn more about the prBgram. Some do thig Se'/eral times
until they gEt just the account set-Llp they want'

In most programs it's easier--there's only one way to do it' They . av
even be set up {or yoLr when you recelve the program. 0{ course it'5
unlikely that it will be the best set-up +or you. Jurst about any set-Llp
with the l'llcRol'loD proqran wiil tlorl.i about as well as a pre-sEt prEgrarn.
BLlt most users v{ant to set up accounts to sLtit their own application
perfectly. [,lE've found that few wil] acceDt less. t4ICRoIloD allor'ts you to
do this.

You cannot detete individual aEcounts. A tew LtnLtsed accounts won't httrt
anything, but in the beginning you will havE "more than a few" you want to
qei rid o{. You'}l have to delete all apolication {iIes. incll(dinq any
iecords. and start over. There arE tu{o waYS to do this. First, you can
simply iopy new operational disks and {ormat a new records dieli.
0theiuise, use this procedure to erase al] the files +rom the disLs yoll
are using.

Procedure

First you must erase all the "user {iles" on the llastPr Frogram Ei!h'
ljse the 5h0t|l DISti selection to disPlay all the files on the diEil, D0 l'lo t
enter "F {or Fast".

The "user +i]es" are Easily identi+ied becaLlse they are all denoted
with the words "user {ile". Pretty ingeniousr hLrh? Enter Y and pre:s
FETLRN to the "DELETE FILES...' qLrestion and enter each +i1e name that is
denoted with "user file" EXEEFT THE Tt^10 AND 'INUll". Eressinq
FETURN after each entry. and then confirming with Y, RETLJRN. Do not delete
the two +iles 0 (+ormat +iles containing DresEt formate) and INIJI'I (in'roice
nLlmber Eounter).

That takes care trf the Flaster Program disli.

i+ you have been storing aEcollnt records or directory 
. 
r,ecords on-.a

s*pat"t" disk, you can jus{ re-{ormat the distl and this wiil erase all
+iirE.

I{ you have been storinq account records and/or directorv records on a

disk vlhich also contains modules. then you want to erase -iust the records.
atarimuseum.nl
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not the inodlrleE. using the Eamp delete procedlrre as outlined abover delete
ail files not having an extender. Io do this enter a single "t" as the
{i1e name to delete in the DF-LETE {unction (do not do this with the HastEr
Drst,: bEEause the important SYI'IB0L {ile will be erased' in addition to 0
and INUI'l).

Atter you"ve deleted aII the "user {ileE". account {iles. and directory
fiieE (i{ any)r you can start over by entering a new "area" and new
account titles and headings. and new sample accoLtnt records. DoN'T ENTER
LAF6E NUMBERS OF RECORDS UN IL YOU ARE SATISFIED WITH THE ACCOUNTgI

grt'lplrrtEn svsrElls

Eefore lDading modules the computer polls each disli drivE to determine
klhicli cjisii contains the specified module. Thus modules oay be loadPd {rorn
anywhere in the system. Drive +B (RAl'lDISi) iE checked first. If the module
is not {onnd. drive #1 is checked. then t?, then fr3, then fi4.

Applicaiion +iles are alHays loaded from drive fl if one drive iE being
used. I{ two drives are being used only the Directory Disk records (not
the Temp Directory {ile) and aEcoLrnt records {iles will be loaded from
Drive i*2. The other USER F1LES HIU stiU be loadEd {rom Drive tl.

On the shipping disks ,nodLr1es are distributed on the disks in such a
way as to FLrn most efficiently ln a system consiEting of an BQCI/XL
computer and two disk driveE. If yoLr are using a 130XE with two drivest
blrt will never want to wait for the modules to load into the RAMDISH. then
your sy:tem Hiii mimic an B00XL system and the standard module distribut-
ion will be most e{{icient.

I{ yor-r rre using a system other than an 800 or BfioXL with two drives a
redistrlblti-ion of modllles Hill most likely make thE program run +aEter and
require le:s ciisti st{itEhing. Redistribution is accomplished using the
Atari DoS ?,5 Ma.-ter Di5l';ette selection C. "Copy File" (see DoS manual).
l{ you do not havE DOS 2.5 it is availab}e {ree from dea}Ers and user
groLlPE.

800/xL h[u oNE DRIUE

E{ficienEy with this sygtEm Een be improved only in the case o{
non-businEss LrEe and the storage of relatively few records, You can avoid
cii5i. sr^ririhing to storelretrieve recordE by storing the records on the
nnused portion of the Frogram disk. They can then be trens{erred
periodicaiiy to another records disl.;,

To mal,;e fliore room on the F'rogram disk +or recordB you can trans{er
seldom-used modllle.-i such aE thE Lltility modules. to another disk. You
wili then have to switch diskr, only when Eeiecting those {unctions,

I3OXE I4ITH ONE DRIUEatarimuseum.nl
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SinEe the HAHDISIi operatEB aE an extra drive. thE modllles can be
distributed in such a way as to nearly eliminate disk switchinq, To
aEcomplish this the proqram disk muEt be dividpd into ttrro diEl'ls. Ihe {irst
digk. or "Boot DiEk" will sontain the Systems Fiies, D0$.SY5. AUl0riUN.SYS"
HODI,SYS, I'I0D?.SYS, ltED3.sYS. SYI'IB0L (theep are the {irst si:r {iles on the
disli) and the FiAt'lDISE,C0l'l file. It will also contain 499 sectors o{ yoLrr
most freqLrently used modules, The program is shipped with the rnost
frequently used modules (in most applicationE) Etored near the beginninq
o{ the disk. The first 499 sectors ot modnles are disrlayed when the
systetn is booted" as the RAI'lDISli is loaded. If you want tD Etore other
moduleE in the RAl"lDISll you wil] need to 5l{0N the prBgrain dielt +rom the
Utility Plenr-r and connt up the sectors eaEh modLrIE talies Lrp, to a total o{
aaa

You cannot -iLrst cooy the {ile D0S.SYS to the "boot" diEl:. It mltst be
wrltten from the DoS menu uith the "H. hlrite Dos" Ee1eEtion a+ter
formatting the disk. A{ter the DOS +iles are written, select "D. Delete
files" and enter "D[JF.SYS" as the {ile to delete. as yolt do not need this
DBS {ile on the "boot disk".

The second disli. or "0perational Dish". wiu contain all other modules
and the uEer {iles: AREA! N. D.0. etc. l'here is an exceplion to t-his
scheme: l,lhenever usinq the l"lain l"lenu selection "DEFI[,|E /.".tr.*" you will
have to insert the "boot disk" be{ore makinq the selection so that the
{ile "SYHEUL" may be aEcessed. The comr:r-rter elill remind yor-t to do thi=.
Eopyinq the SYFIB0L {ilE to thE operational disk wilL not worl.: because this
{ile ii accessed d ring the loading (booting) PrDEess and muet be updated
on the boBt disk.

After the "boot" and "operational" disks are completed. there shonld be
plenty a{ room on thE ooerational disk to store directory and arcDlrnt
reEErds. YoLl can even use this disk as yollr direEtorv disk, 1{ i-he
direEtory shollld later take up too mLtch room it can be transferred to its
olrn disk.

To boot the system, inEert the boot ciisk be{ore tLirning on the
Eompllter. After the modules have loaded into the RAI'lDISl'i and the Main l'lenu
is iisplayed, insert the operational disl:. YoLl will not need to switEh
disl,;s from then on (unless yot-t DEFINE SYI'lEot-S).

,IOUING XAT]ULES hNN OIHER FILES I4ITII NOS 2,3

1) I{ Lrsing one disk driver

Se1ect "0, Dr-rolicate {iIe" {rom the 005 menlt. Enter the name oi the
{i1e yor-r wigh to move. The compL{ter will thEn qive yoLl instrLltrtions'
l'lICRdHOD uses {ite names that maliE coDvinq di.rectory and account +iles
easy. I+ yoLt want to Eopy the directory to another disii it is not
nec;ssari to enter each {i]e name individllally. JLlst enter D? as the +ile
naine. To copy aII account records on a disll. Pnter R* as the +ile namP.
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?) I{ using two disi; drivesr

SaIBCt "C. Copy FiIe" {rBm the DoS menu. Enter D1:HENU.['|0D'D2:|'IENU.HUD
to Eopy the menu modlrle from disk tl to disk +?' To coPy any other -filetreptai6 "t'tEt'ti.j.t'tuD" with the EorreEt +ile name in the above example. Enter
D1:D?.0?:D? to copy the entire dirEctory. Enter D1:R*.D?:F)t to cBPy aII
account records on the disk in drive *1 to the disk in drive *?.

A{ter yolr have completed transferring files you may want to delete..-the
+iles +roflr the source distl. You may do this from the DOS menu. Select "D.
Delete Frles" and enter thE filename o{ thE file you wish to delete. To
delete the Entire direEtory enter D? as thE +ilename. To delete Bll
account reror,ig. entpr Rt as the filenarne. You can deletE {iles more
qr-ricirly from the l"lIER0floD utility menu (SH0[4/FORHAT DISK)i since you wiII
r-'ot be a5l:ed io veri+y each deletiDn if more than one (it's correspondin-
gly less +orgivingl). Enter the filena,nes as desEribed above for the DoS
:.5 delete iunction,

I'lore detailed ingtruEtions for usinq DBS ?.5 with the I'IICROHoD program
will be presenied in ChaDter ?7.

IDENTIFYING AND I.IOVING VOUR FILES

You have four rnain typeE of files to hold your data: l) the program
disli "Llser files", sometimes EaIlEd just "user files". 2) Record {ileE
which hold the account in{trrmstion (dated info), f,) Directory {iles which
hold directory recorcis. and 4) Inventory Files, Note a confu5ion of terms.
Fecord files refer to AEcount records even though. technically speakingn
the directar-y and inventory {iIeE also contain "records". I{ the word
"records" is Lrsed to describe directory or inventory records the word
"directory" Er "inventtrry" wiil precede it.

PNO6RNfl DIS8 USER f'IES

Ey {ar the most important type o{ file iB the "orogram disk user
{iles." In fact one o{ these +iles. the N {iler might be unrecoverable by
yoLl i{ lost. You cannot just re-enter it from the lreyboard aE aU NAHES
,nust be e:iactly the same lenqth and in exactly the same order. hle or you
can re-bLliid an l.l file i{ all NAHES havB adcjresseE, or i{ you have
pre'/ialrsly Drinted oLLt a list of NAt'lES. 0nce you print the list you're
Ea{e (at the ['1ain Merrlr press N and then the space bar).

The program disk user +iies are titlEd!

N

D
o
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INUH

and there are two others that contain yoltr AEEA name sllth aE i'!AIN and
l'lAIN.H i+ your AREA name is HAIN (l'lAIN holds the account titleE. l'lAiN.H
holds the headingg).

I+ you arE not Llsing the InvoiEE/Statements {LtnEtion you will not have
a file named STAT.N so there Nill be one IeEs file.

I'IAI{E BACI(UPS OF THE PRI]EHAI,I DISTi "USER FILES' EVEFY TII'IE YOI] ENTER NEI'I

NAI'IES. OR HAHE A FRINT-OUT OF ALL NAI''IES.

IhE "Shill" Gane

It is sr-rggested that you havE tHo back-up disks. Alternate theEe each
back-up session. Whenever you experiencP di{{icttlty with the prograrn
having to do with {iles USE DIFFEEENT BAC|{-UP DISjHS. otherHise yoLr may
store- damaged files on top o{ the IaEt intaEt filet on your regular
back-lrp disks.

RECORDS FILES OR ACCOUNT NECORI,S FII.ES

You should btEome familiar with the informati.on on Account records and
Directory records in Ehapter 25. Serious bt-tsiness Llsers nEed to be able to
recognize these files when SHOWING the records disk=.

Account {iles all bagin with the letter R followed by a series o{
numbers. Chapter 25 explains what the numbers mean. If account {iles are
Iost they can be re-entered. record by record, {rofi the keyboard.. You
should bick up account +ilES once a day +or the firEt weeli usinq the
programr twice a weel": durinq the {irst month, and once a week therea{ter
br ihenLver you've entered more records than yor-r"d Eare to re-entEr!

DIRECTORY FILES

Directory files on a separate directory dislt a,II beqin Hith the .Ietter
D {ollowed 6y one other letter, such as DA. DE! DC. etc. Yot-t won't have a
direEtory di;k untii you've ttsed the "UNL0AD TEIIF DIREET0FY" +Lrnction on
the Utiljty Henr-r' Until then yeur directorv records are stored in one o+

[n. p.ogrim disk user files. file D. You should bacl';-Lrp directory recordg
every time you UNL0AD the temporary direEtorY to the directorv disl';'

DIREETIIRY/AECOUNT IIEEORDS OI{ ENE ''RECORDS DISIi'

It is more convenient to use one disk +or both account {i1es and
oireitorv fileE if vou have room. If Ltslng a {uII ramdisk these wiII both
U" foaOei into the'computer HhEn yor-r {irst load the grogram. otherwise
you'll have to load the directory in seearateLy.

INUENIORY FILESatarimuseum.nl
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These files all begin with the letter I followed by two .oore letters or
numbers. They may be 

-stored on their own disk or on two disks or they oay
share a Records or Directory diBk.

o

o
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UTILITY I'IENU SELECTIoN! BACK-UP/CoPY FILES

Use thiE {unction to make yor-tr bacll-ups' It will automatically copy any
o{ the three types o+ files (br-lt not inventory +i1es aLttomatica}1y). or
allow yoLt to copy individual fi1e5.

IT WILL NOT COPY DOS FILES, SYSTENS FILES. OR t,jF'z] UORD I.'ROOEsSOR

FILES--ONLY MODULES AND I'IICFOMOD APFLICATION FILES.

lf you invest the time to learn what each {i}e rEpresents vQLr can savE
yourself a lot o+ time in maklng bac[:-Llgs. YoLl could -iu5t make {reor-tent
copies o{ the N {iIe, {or j.nEtance. without having to copy less important
+ileg as o{ten.

You can also use this +Ltnction to move Brogram mtrdLlles (the nrogram)
{rorn disl.; to diEti, If there is a certain module that voLl use very often,
bllt it reEides on the Auxiliary Disll. yor-r miqht be better o{{ to move it
to the program disl.; so that you do not have to suritch di.sf;s when accessinq
that function.

PROCEDURE

tllhen yoLr select BAEIi-UF/EEFY FILES the comouter will lead and FLln the
C0FY,i'100 module, and then display a slibmenLl vuith three EeIECtions: Back-Llp
lJser Files. Copy selected {iles, or Return to l'lenu. YoLt must preEs E. C.
or BET to malie the seleEtiBn.

I{ you oress B (bach: r:p Lrser {iles) the comouter }rill asii:

Copy from drive *1 to drive #?

The source drive will be drive *1. I{ voLt have onlv one drive. enter 1'
I{ you have thJo drives enter 2. if you have three dFiveg. ent-ei' f,. the
operation is di+ferent with drive *I holdinq the bacil-un disl--yolt won't
have to Ei/Jitrh any disks because the .rnpropriate {iies wil} be read +rom
the Haster di.sk in drive +1 and the Recoi-ds disk in drive *1.

Next thE compLrtEr wiII asl,;l

Erase Destination Disk(Y) or FET?

I{ you.rre usinq a "garbaqe dig[" as a back-LlD dislt. enterinq Y here
will clean the disl.: be{ore trans{errinq any +iles to it. Ee care{ul--eni-
ering a Y here could also erase imsortsnt 4ile=.

The computer r.rill asllr

CEFY FROERAI"I DISIi USER FILES(Y) OH I']ET?

Enter Y to back-r-tp the ltEer +ilEs on the Droqram disl;. Do this i{ yon
have added any neH NAI'IES, directory in{Drmation. {ormat5. accoLtnt-s" or
headinqs. OtherwiEe ilrst press RETURN.
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Do not worry if the Eomluter displaysl

File XXX.TI'IP not +o(nd
or
FiIe STAT.l.l not {ound

The {ile ending in ,Tl'lP t4il} only be on the disk i{ yoLl entered records
Hith FAST fiEC0RD-ENTFV and have not yet stored thEm in thE reqular account
{iles. The {i}e STAT.N t{il1 bE on the disk only i{ the invoiEe/statementB
{unctionE are in use,

The compr-tier will asl:

EOFY ACCOUNT FILEE(Y) Ofi FET?

I{ you have entereci acco(nt records (Dated Records -program) since the
last bici:-up operation enter a Y here. The computer will ask.-you to Enter
the month and year onlv o+ tne {iles to baEk up. A{ter the {iles for the
month are cooitid you will be asked to enter a dif{erent month to back-t-tp'
Normally yor-t'd do this onlY to transfer old--{iles {or some other reason.
such ad io pr-rt your files on a new l'lICROl'l0D version.

When yor-r are throuqh bacl;inq uP aEcount {iles, press RETI.JRN withol(t
entering a month/year. The computer uill display:

EACI{-UP DIREETOTTY DISH(Y} OR HET?

You may ha'/e already bactred up the TEHP DIREETORY when .you .backed up
the Froqram Disk ljser iiles. This tllnEtion bachs t-tp a separate. Directory
Dls!,: only. if you have a Eeparate Directory digk and have not baclled it up
since thi 1a=t "UNLonD TEI'IF DIRECT0RY" oPEration. enter Y here to back up
the directory di5t{. 0ther}rise press RETUBN. The comPuter returns to the
Cl-lstom l'lenLt.

COPYINi SELECT ED FILESIIIODULES

To copy inciividual {iles and modules PrEEE E when the sub-menu is
disptayei ifter accessinq the BACIi-UP/CUPY FILES function {rom the Utility
I'lenu.

The comDuter Hill sstl for a {ilename. You Ean enter the {ilename o{ an
individlrai file. or use "wild cardg" to Eopy groLlPE o{ fileg. Here are
instrLrctions {or some Eommon operations:

Backing Up Inventory Files

This cannot be done alttomatically aE with the other typeg ot appliEat-
ion {iles. However' it's -iust as easy uEing wild cards. Jt-tst enter the
three EharacterE iI??" as the filename to Espy. AIl inventory files wil]
bE copied. You Ean put all inventory {iles in the ramdistl by entering I as
the deetination drive. atarimuseum.nl
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Copying AII l'lodules in drive *n to the ramdisk

JLIEt entEr the {ile name "l.l'10D". and then (a+ter entering the source
drive nllmber) enter I as the dEstination drive.

COPYINE ALL DIREETORY FILES FROI'I DRIVE *2 TO *3

Enter D? as the file name. Enter 2 as the sor-trce drive and I as the
destination drive.

There are certain MICR0I'|0D files that you cannot coPy or move using the
EACH-UP/C0PY FILES seletrtion. They are:

SYITBOL t{Fzf,.SYg SIDEUI]ND
l^lord proEes=or files Files ending in .EAS or .SYS

IRAI'SfERR'I{6 ALL |PPLICATION FILES TO A NEII IIICROilOD PROERAfi

1) Eoot the NEt^l Frogram DiEk.

2) 6tr to thE Utility t'lenu.

3) PrPrE E +or BACI";-UF/C0PY FILES

O "r'**---r**.t* *t-"*-

-5J7-

5) Select C to Copy Selected Fi.}es, f'lod le:
o. getioe arl o quesficry ataa<

6) Enter a siriole star!4a? as the {ilename'- '(rt.?)
7) Enter ? as the sollrEe drive (or 1i{ only one drive). Enter 1as the
destination drive. Fress FETI.JftN to the "DELETE..." qrestion.

B) Insert your old I'laster Froqram disk in the "sollrce" drive (l+f i+ yoLr

have 2 drives). Fress RETURN. Iqnore the message that the SYfiEoL {i1e
Eannot be sopied.

9) I{ you have msdules on your Ftecords ciisk or lnventory Dill':, so l9 F!!l,l
DISH ind erase a}l nodLrles on these dish= by enterinq t-he +ilenaine "*'llD?r'
aE the {ile to erase. The new Proqram Ean reaci the old +i1e5.

1(:l) EetLrrn to the I'lain l"lenu and select DEFINE SYI']F0LS

11) Enter # as the SYl'lEt1L to change.

12) Enter H to the "DEFINITI0N..." ELrestion. Answer all the qttestions
ibout yor-rr application. See chaptpr 1. "E1oba1 Eommands" i+ YoLt need heIP'

13) ONLY IF YOU HAVE A SEFAfiATE DIRECTORY DISTi.: FOTMAT OT IOCAIE A NEW

disk to hcld a new tli.rectory. Go to the Utility l'lenn. Insert the new

Suppleinent Disk in any drive' Press E to "ENIER I'|ODULE'. Type the modLtle

atarimuseum.nl
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name: DIRDONV and presg RETLJFN. Foilow the strreen Prompts to insert disks'
Your 16 {ile direEtory uill be converted into a ?6 {ile directory.

14) Thros away all previous shiEpin-q disl;si disks with -iust old modules.
and era=e anY other o1d modules.

DISK AND FILE I'IANAEEI'IENT

Disli mana-eement can be summed LIP easily: Check aII disks +requ-ently. to
s*" ii tn*y ire becominq {u11. Doing thi5 is as easy as preesing A o-n the
t-liin t'i*nu ioufCf cHeCl:).-If they are becominq {u11 rnovE some files o++ or
iiart i new iiEl,;. ThEre{ore r-hire is no diEk management job to do i{ no
disirE ire becorrinq +1111 Yet.

It's e,rsy to {ind oLrt i{ a disk i= becoming full.. The more dif{iEult
tasti is determining which files to nove of+! or to trans{er to a new

oFeratinq diElt'

c,lEcllJv6 lltE DI9KS

To chetrli a disk to Eee if it is becoming {uII insert the disk in onE of
tne arivei and seleet 0UIEti CHEEI{ on the llain I'lenu' The number o+ FREE

ivi.i 
-"iii u. al=ptiv.o. The minimum number of bytes you should accept {or

various dist;s is as iollows:

Ninimum Acceptable {ree bytes on Various Disks

Haster Frtrqram Disli: ?500 bytes
It using INV0ICE {L{nctions: 5000 bytes
I{ Lr=i.ng FiEl'l',JTE disii: 75t}O bytes
If prini.ing Etatemenis of InvoiceE without SpartaDoS: BQ00

N"iet'ii usiilq a ramdisli with Statements o{ Invoices. as. ma,ny as 20'000 .
bvtes mav bE rEquired in tne ramdisll (or on records disli: i+ no ramdrsk) rt
ii.,=i" ".. 

BE(r Llnpaid invoiEEs. For less unpaid invoicee the requiremenis
are proportionately lower.

REC0RI'S 
'IS'(S

irlrl-5(:r{, records/month: f,Z(-r(:) bytes
5(tc)-1(-)Ci{l rerorLis/monthr 361}0 bytes
1oil{l-:{:(J(l records/fiionth: 1l:}.600 bytes
grpp !t-i00 records/monthi 10.600 byteg (Eheck disks twice/week).

H|H l0 6AlN ,l0nE sEclons oil R 0ls,(

First, select 0RDEE/CENI,ENSE on the Cllstom I'lenu' Enter the month and
rr"n. nunib*.u of the most current records. After the records are done {or
in" ."ii"nt month. answer Y to the remaining questionE in the function' A

i"n.l"n=inq o+ all iiies will be attemoted. I+ you have not condensed files

o
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be+ore you may e){perience Llp to a 5fl7 redr-rction in fi.le si:es depending on
the D05 ytru use. The content o{ the files is LlnaffEcted.

A{ter using ORDER/C0NDENSE Eheck the {r-r11 disk again. You may +ind you
still have plenty o{ rooml

If the {iles are condensed and you stil} have a {uli dish. you may rnove
certain files off the disk.

,IOUIH6 FILES OFF IHE OISII

Do this with thE EAC}i-UF/COPY FILES Eelection cn the lJtility Menu.
EleEt to copy selected {iles, After you enter the +iIe names :nd sneciiy
the drive nlrmbers. answer Y (FETURN) to the ''DELETE SoUEf,E FIt-f(Y) 0ft
RET?" qlre5tlon. This teilE the compnter to delete the sonrce +ilE a{tEr
the copying is done, thus mal.;ing it a "move" operation.

llhich filesl.odules to tran sf er

Master Proqram Disk

lJsers with only one 1050 or DD drive o{ten Etore accoltnt records on the
Haster Proqram disl: to avoid disk-switching. I{ this is the caEe. trans{er
the older reEord tiles of{ the disk.

Otherwise, you cannot trans{er any of the "Llser +iles" of{ the mastEr
disk. Yor-r can only mai..:e room by movinq inodules. Chectt the llst o+ mtrdules
and esEociatEd {unctions listed in Ehapter 28 to det-er'nine which modLtles
on the MBster DisU yoLl Llse least {requently. TheEE will be the onPs to
move.

Records Disk

Trans{er thE trldEst dated records {iles to a back-Ltp dlsli'

I{ you are r-rsing the "records disli" as a "dirEctory dl=li' also, and
lind that you are having to {reouently rnove records {i1e= o{{ the disk'
you might be better of{ to transfer the directory {i1EE io a seoarate
directory disk.

LJse the EAEI{-UF/EUFY FILES selection an the l'llf,RoltED f,LrEtom I'lenr ttr,
transfer alt directory {iles allttrrnatically: elecf- to copy user +j.les.
Enter a drive and Press FETUFIhI until volr Eee the "BAEI':: LIF' DIEECTETRY

FILES?" qLlEEtion. answering thi= urith a Y. All direEtc,rl +iles uJi.Il be
"backed-up" to thE new diEk. To deieie the direct-ory +iles {rom the oId
di.sk, Eelect 5H0|,I/FORI'IAT DISI'. to Ehow the disli. and delete ali directory
{i}es by entering D? as the {iIe to delete.

Seadjno the Dates o/ flerords fi/e-<

AIl account resords files contain the month and year nnmbers in the
atarimuseum.nl
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{lle name. if they are fLlll ("closed") tiles they uill also contai'n the
iiii ".t,rnit 

oi tfie Oay thev beEome fr-rll. The fileE are easily identi+ied
b"i".,=. thev al] beqiir r'rith tne lettEr ft followed by a series o{ numberE'

'the {irst nLrmber is the last digit o{ the year o+ the reEords' The next
two numbers are the nltmoer of the nonth o+ the recordE' If there are
additirirral nLrrrbers they will rePresent the ciay that the file became {uII'
fiGi 

"nainq 
i.iith a F are created during the. Statements init +Llnction and

hold previous balances and records of unpaid invoiEes. ExamPIeEs

R6(:)4 current {iIe for April 1986 (or 1996}
R71111 {ull {ile for Nov 1967. closed on Nov 11.

H901F {ile of previolts balances, Jan 1989'

ll igh (!o)une s-(r- of tbe lnvoi.-e PtograB

Each rnvrrce Ereates 1 record {or each itEmr 1to 3 other records {or
SFIIF. STAX, and INVBICE. and an additional record +Br each..payment' Thus 

,

l(:)r-rr:, invoices could represeni over f,0(lo records, Add to that a +ew hundred
or less trthEr General Ledqer accounts and you may +ind you have room on
the records ciisll +or oniy one {r-r11 month's North of records. This i5 no
biq problem. except that vott'll have to switch a disk to access o1d

records.

A more important considEration is that you will want the entire Eurrent
month'E recordE to be in the ramdisk when yot-t print statements' 0therwise
it cor-rld tat.;e up to two minutes or more to Drint each statementr as 

-some
rerords will have to be loaded frorn the diEk. You'l} see the acEount {iles
loaded into the ramdisti uron power-uP and they may also be Ehecked Hith
SHot}l DISlt: (drive fiB). ftemember that you need 81 sectorE +ree +or
service +Ltntrti0ns.

I{ you rannot get the full month into the ramdisE you tran redu-Ee the
number oi sther {iles in the ramdisk. You want to tleep the "L(ser {iles" in
since the=e are most EPeed rntensive. 5o you should reduce the nurnber o+

modules ifi the ramdisk' l'here are foLlr elternatives:

FirEt! yau can watEh as the modLlles are loaded v{hen Powering uP! and
interrupt thE ioading a{ter loadinq -iust certain modules.

Secanciy. you Ean position a ST0PL0AD.I'IoD {ile between modttles on the
dlsl: to interrupt modula loading automatically.

Thircily. yoLt Ean -iLtst gE to SHoW DISK and delete some moduleg (use .[
in thE filename to repiace .l'lOD).

Lagtly. yau can create a "boot disk" with the DtiS and "systEms files".
on it pldi -iust the module: you want ]oaded into the ra,ndisl';. The ramdisk
load Lriility has a {eature bv which you press E when Powerinq LIP to cause
the compLrter to stoP and wait for yolt ts insert an- "operational" .disk
before ioadinq the "user {iles" (seE ramdisk load in{ormation. EhaptEr
29).0ther thin the {act that yort must have the SpartaDoS boot {iles on
the "boot disll' and not the 005 ?.5 boot {iles, the procedure {or creatingatarimuseum.nl
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a "boot disk" is l-he same as that ment-ioned earlier in thi3 chapter for
creating a DoS ?,5 boot disk f'lf,i XE with one drivE")'

tlith a boot distr yor-r will have ta switrh one diel: every f-ime you boot,
but in a hiqh volrrme llusiness yoLr'II tyDically pol^ler-llp only once each
morninq. This is also compensated {or by having much more room Dn thE
"operational" disL +or modules normally acce=Eed lrom cther disl:s.

You should ha're on the boot disk all the modLtles in the BA]-CH
STATEI'IENTS "loop". namely: RLE0F,H0D" DI5F.i'10D. DIs.1"10D. and NLIST.I'10D. To
preserve thE Epeed o{ writing inveices vBLt shoLlld al=o have the tHo
invoice modules: RECFI.l"l0D and INVFRT,I'I0D (and iNVAUX.I'1OD i{ Ll5eci) on the
boot distr. If you stiil have room i.n the raindisk choose additional modules
depending on +requenEy o{ use, i'e. I'IENU.MED. El'lENl-l'ltEI}. etE.

If you're writing lots o{ invoices you inay wind Llo Hi.th several ill1l.
(11),000 byte) files in each month, In +act yoLl may only have room tor f or
.l inonths on one retrords distr. Yor-r'll alss mo6t likely be Ltsinq a +1111

randisli (192+) {or spEed. SinEe vou'Il tlant niodltles and user {iles in the
ramdisk there witl typically be fewer recsrd files in thP ramdisl,i than on
the records distr (in drive *?).

This sitlration requires additional care Hhen LISTING or UFDATINIE
in+ormation in thrEe categoriesr

1) Records residing in the ramdi.sk
?) fiecords not in the raindisk, bllt in Drive +f
.l) 01d recordE on a back-t]p disk.

I(EEP DISCRETE I1ONTHS ON DISI{S AND IN fiAI,ID]SH

First some bacl':ground on diEk proEedure. As voLtr records di=E becomes
{ull you mlrst delete old reEords +or more rcom. t'lahe Eure yolt delete an
entire month (a]1 {iles in one month) at a time. Since these utill be two
or three months bacli you should have all {iles on bac!,:-Ltp di5k5, which yolt
should double-checl.: first.

You should maintain separate oLtt o+ date disks to cDntain old {iies' It
is important that HoNTHS D0 NDT OVERLAP on these ciEl:s. If yoLr are iittinq
three monthE on a disk! {or instance, one disk r.ror-rld hold JAN-|iAR. another
AFF-JUN. and Eo trn. If you are prudent urhen r-tsing bacl:-Llo disiis yolr cari
back-up just the de5ired monthg to each bacl:-up disll. and these wi1l. then
beEomE yolrr or-rt of date operational reEordE dislls. The b.tcli-up procedltre
allows yott to back-Llp just one rnonth at a time and will he19 Hith
organizing these dishs. It is Er-ii1 crncial to have tt'to copies of
evarythinq. I{ yot-r t-tse a Femote Disll then yoLt l'1i11 have separate bacli:-Ltp5
of the Remote Distr {iles and theEe can seFvE as one coFy.

The ramdisk load {unction will help wrth hiqh volllme disll management.
It r.riil matre sLrre that you havE diEcreet monthB in ihe ramdi=l':. Eefore
eaEh month's {ileE are loaded the co,'npLtter Hill cheEli to malie snre there
is enough room for the entire month's reEord'- in ihe ramdisli. I+ thEre is
not. no {iles +or that month will be ioaded and the computer t"rili e:irt to
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tire menlr, If tnerE is room. the entrre month will be loaded and you will
not Ee able to cancel (go to menu or next screen) until all +ileE for the
,lcnth are loaded.

I{ yor-r were to have only certain files {or the month on a diEL, or in 
-the raindisl:. then you might be unable to acceEs the missing filEsr even i{

they reside on the recordE disk. You'll think records are missing.

ffnol, Nhich months are xhere

It's imptrriant that yolt know which months are on the Eurrent records
dish in DrlvE *f. which months are in the ramdisk at a qiven ti,ne. and
which monthE arp orr yoltr sld digls. Ysur old disks will be labe]ed and
yotr'Il also trnoi.r which months are 'ln the records diEt;--you're the -one who
has to detete o1d months as the disk getE {1t11. Eut the Eornputer loads the
ramdisli automaticatly. You may start out the month vlith 3 months in the
ramdi.Etr. As yru add new records during the month. at Eome point there -wiIlnot be enough room in the ramdisl': {or the oldest month--that month will
then no longer be loaded into the ramdislt.

I'lost programs reql(ire yoLl to name and keeP traEk of each individual
tile, and to list records by naming each file. l'lICRot4oD does this {or you
by interpretinq the Eiates you enter and loadinq the aPpropriatE files.
t{i-ren it iooks }or files in a given month and {inds one in the ramdisk or
in drive ti. it will stoo lool.:inq furthEr and assume that all files for
the monih are in ihat loEation.

I{ months overlap on your diekE' then you are likely to think you have
dLrplicate rerords in the computer--invoiEes will be liEted twiEer {or

L.rrin hon ia tarn the rarrjj-tk on and of{

Eertain funrt.ions r.iill lootr in the ramdisk only i{ a ramdisk is in use.
If you cannot aEEEss a recorci in a Eertain {unction, but "tnow" that the
reEord ie there. then go to the Utility Menu and select RAiIDIS|{ INST. to
turn the ramdisk oft (not Hlth respect to nodulesl I{ you sti1l can't
access the recsrd. it's probably in a di{4erent rnonthr or possibly under a
wrong accoLrnt or name.

One {inaI =ug-eestion; learn to rse the DISti FILE STRUCTUEE {unction' at
least {or Ehowing racords files. It has been modified so that you can
enter ihe narres o+ each indiviciual {ile. In this way you Ean quickly
search al1 files in a rnonth and know e)tactly Hhat is in the co,nputer. We

have receiveci calls {i-om soine users who haven't yet beEome pro{icient at
disli management as oLlttj.ned in the manual. This is very underEtandable
since disl,; proEedllres are a confusing aspect o{ comPuter oPeration. lrlhen
these users e:rperience ditficulty in accassing certain records dLte to Poor
disk manaqenrent. they are liLelv to start experimentinq--turninq drives
off, copyinq +iies +rDm disk to disl:, etc. l'lost often the result is
dlrplicate recordE, or mis=ing records (they o{ten wind up on the I'laster
Distl i{ drive li2 has be turned of{}.
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InthesecasestlnowinghowtooperatetheDISl.lFILESTRUCTURE{Llnction
."n-u*-J!i.il helo. It circumvents many of the aLltomatic {eatures of the
p.oot"* .,id .Uo*t you to qlliEtl]y ascertain -ir-rst what retrordE arP where on

loti ai=t,=. You may +ind thit t,,l; {iles contain the exact same records and
uou .*n solve the '"dt-rplicate recordg" pr.oblem or-riclly by deletinq one q{
in" +it"= instead o{ de}eting each record one at a t-ime wit-h the "ftEC0FDS
(accoLrnt)" {Lrnctitrn.

Directory disk

The directory disk +i1e5 all begin with the lettEr D {oIlowed bv one
additional letter {rom A-2, {or 'J6 +iIes.

I{ the direEtory disk becomes {1t11 yolr cannot trans{er fiie= s{{' A

dirEctory disk mlrsi alwayE have a full complement o{ 16 file names' You

m st stirt or-rt with a niw directory diEk Nith your ne:lt "U[''ILUAL) I[l''lF'
DIREET0RY' operation. Yot-t'll have to insert the old directory diEl': to
accesE the old in{ormation.

FILE MANAGEMENT

FiIe management is automatically accompliEhed in the i'IICROMOD pro,qramr

with the mindr exrePtion o+ the three Ltser {iles follnd only on the l'laster
Proqram Disk: N. D. and 0 HhiEh are the t'lAI'lES {i1e, the TEmp Directtrrv'
and the "IiEting +orrnats" {i1e, resoectively.

YOUF TASI( REGARDINE THESE THREE FILES I5 sII'IPLY TE HAiI:E SI"JF:E THEY NEVEII

BECOI'lE FULL.

Checking on the capaEily is easy. SimplY select 'FILE CAPACiTY U5ED" on
the Utility I'lenu. The percent in use o{ each of these three files wi}l
automatic;lly be listed. I{ any are appreachinq 1(l{-r7. yoLl must taile ac"iion'
(The capacities of the current af,count file and directorv fil-es- are alco
liEted). In a typical appliEation the N file Hill rEmain beitr!'i 2!:17:' the 0
{ile between Ziri, ano 407.. end the D {i1e Hill becorne {r-ril periociically.
usually once every 6 to 1I months.

TF THE Np-I(ES FILE BECAilES FULL

There is enough room +or ?(:)00 NAt'lES i+ yoLt use 4 letter abbrPvi'ltions'
THE SIZE OF THE NAHES FILE f,AN NEVER BE REDUCED. If ii APPTOAChES 1I:)(:]Z

cifacity you must stoP entErinq new NAi-lES' a,nd LllE onlv NAi']EE c'lhich

iiieaoy'*iist in the file. Therg are plenty of guidelines in this manual
io pre'uent the NAI'IES {i}e {rom gettinq too. targe withot-tt limitinq you in
any way. Thus a full NAI'IES file is a condition that shoLlldn't haFpPn'

Eut what it it does? Print*ot-tt a list oi all t-he NAt'iES' Ey the time yolt
trave a tuft +ite there will be plenty of LlnLlsed n3meg and +++'5 in thE
{iie (ie{t Hhen changing a NAI'IE to a shcrter lrlAliE)' Usinq the t''lAt'1ES

selection in the CHANGE5/DELETES section o+ the Utllity t'1enr-t, chan-Qe the
or-rt-of-date NAHES and +++ NAl"lES to CATEEOIIIES that b,lll repre=ent grouBs
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o+ record5 you will uEe.

I{ you do not find pnouqh candidates ts Ehanqe to CATEGoRIES! you Ean
change active NAi'lES to shorter NAI'|ES' thereby creating nel{ oPenings in the
file ior CATEGURIES. See Chapter 2.

IF IHE TEXP DIRECIOR! TILE BECOIiES FULL

tlhen the TEt'lF DIRECTDRY apProaches 10(:17. capacityr simply unload it to a
separate "Directory Disl'i" using the UNLOAD TEI'IF DIRECTORY funetion on the
Utiliiv |"Ienu. I,IAI.|E SURE THE TE}IF, DIRECTORY NEVER ACTUALLY GETS TO 1OOZ

F IJLL.

0nce ytru have a Eeparate DirEctory Disk (hava uEed UNL0AD TEMP

IllFECT0tlY). and only i{ you have thlo disk drives, vou can Eave SHOUIING

time by unloading the T6mp DirectorY more {requeni}v. Eay. when it gets
over !57. fuU. This is also a way to gain sectors on the Haster Frogram
disk.

IF THE "LISIING FORIIATS' FTLE BECO'IES FULL

You tran easily delete unused ]isting {ormats using the LISTINE-FORI'IATS
seleciion in the CHANEES/DELETES sectibn of the utiiity Henu. I'IAHE Sl'jRE
THE LISTINE FORI'lATs FILE NEVER AC UALLY FEACHES 1007. CAPACITY.

There is plenty o{ roo,n in the {ile {or 611 the {ormats you need.. There
are tyoically tNo reasons why it may become full: l) YoLt do not delete
formai.i thai you no longer neEd. ?) You make minor revisions to existinq
"statemEnts oi Totais" iormats, storing the revised formats, and forget to
delete the original formai.

IHE DIRECIORY FILES ON TIIE DIRECTORY NTSX

If you are using a separate directory disk! there is a possibilit-y that
one of the {i1es may become {t-tll be{ore the entire disk becomes +ull' This
woLrld only happen i+ a large number o{ ABBREVIAIED NAMES do not stand for
person's nBmEE or Eompany names! or i{ yol.l do not {ollow the Eonventions
suggested in this manual for abbreviatinq NAI'IES.

After you've "UNL0ADED' the Temp Directory ten times or morer cheEk the
capacity o{ the Directory Disk files periodiEally using the FILE CAFACIIY
|ISED selection En the Custom l'lenu. If any +iles are apgroachinq 1007. use
you must taLe action.

'[here are two rernedies, First. you cen simply Etart a new directory
dist; Secondly, you can redistribute records in the fiies by chanqing
NAI'IES. To do this. {ind tlAl'lES that +ail in the alphabetical bracket
corresponding to the large directory fi1e. ChangE some of these NAMES

Ltsing the NAI'IES seleEtion on the l.ltility I'lenu to NAIlES beginning with
di{ferent }ettErs. The computer wilt ask yoLr to insert the directory disk

o
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during the NAI'IE changing operation. The records will be redistribllted
automatically.

II'IPORTANT POINTS AND RULES FOR EXPERII.IENTERS (I)

! tir. D05 manualE present rnuch help{Lll in{ormation.

I Don't enter larqe numbers of records until satisfied ttith acEounts.

Four types o{ files: user {iles. account files. directory {iles' and
inventory files.

use 0uICl( CHECK {requently to see if disks are becoming {ull.

Don't ailow the NAHES file, femporary Directory {i}e. or "1i6ting formatE"
file to reach 1007. capaEity.

Hove seldom used modlrles off the Proqram disl.;.

Io
l'

I
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CHAPTER 27 -- COPYINE FILES AI.ID DUPLICATING DISKS

The iniorinaiitrn on DoS operations in this chapter represents an attemPt
to present a =j.inplified. abbreviated sLtb-set of DoS proce-dures required to
sei'LrF and maintai.n the l'lIEFOl'lOD program. This is not a DDS manual and no
attemit is made at Eo{npleteness. If ybu need help re{er to .your D05
..n.,"i. I+ yori have never operated a DOS be+ore. we sugqest-that you spend
several hours with you Il0S 'nanual -ir-rst practicing the menu {unctions
having to dtr tri.th iormai-ting and duplicat-ing disks' and listinq'
deletinc/erasinq. Eopying! anci renaming {iles..If you -cjon't have sr don't
gain this prereqlri=ite 005 Experience you will q-LliEltly bEcome overEome
iith sonsteint program errors and attending confltsion in tryinq to set-up
and operate Mif,FUt4DD.

oiice yolr have this very minimal exDerience! thig chaPter will help yon
acco,rpli:h i-he required DoS oPeriiions in a minimLlm o{ time.

FILE/DISK OPERATIONS IIITH DOS 2'5

DUPLICATIN6 E OISI(

You can dr-rplicate any DoS 2.5 iormatted disk onto another blank disk
r-rsing the I)0S'2.5 menu selection "J. Duplicate DiEk". The copy Hiu, be -
ar-rtoiraticallv {trrmatted in the same density as the. sourEe disk' You do not
need to iormat the destination disk first. aE this i5 done aLttomatically'

Procedure

tlith the computer off. insert the Atari DoS 2.5 disk. Turn the comPuter
cn and urait ior the "READY" prompt. Type:

DE5

and press RETURN' The DOS menu will aPFear. Type J and presE RETIJRN'

The compllter t'rill ask:

Solrrce.Dest Drives!

if volr are usinq one drive tYPe:

lt1

and press RETLIFiN' If yoLl are Llsing tvro drives type:

and press RETURN. ThE computer will wait for you to insert the Eource
distr in brive Sl and the destination disk in drive *?' t{hen you have
ingerted both distts. press RETURN.

I{ yolr are Llsing -iLlst one drive the computer will stop and ask you toatarimuseum.nl
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insert the soltrce disk. Do Eo and presE FElLthN. It t'till alternately ask
vor-r to insert source and destination disl':. and to oress RETUIiN each time
irntil the dlrplicating i5 done, EE SUrrE T0 tiEEIr rtiAtit. 0r UJHICH DIS[': I5
UIHICH, OTHERNI9E YOU NAY DAI'1AEE THE SOURCE DISTi IF YOU INSEIiI IT A5 IHE
DESTINATION DISii BY I,IISTAI'{E,

COPYINO ANP ITOUINa FILES

The most {reqL(ent reason {or copying {iteE iE to matlp backt-tp copies o{
yoLtr reEords and "user +iles". Do this slltomatif,aliy with the
iEeCH-UfZCUfy FILES" selection on the lJtility MenLr oi the l4lCRotlot)
program.

Another occasion to matt€ copies o{ +iiPs is wiren yoLt are {irst settinq
up operating program diglis uginq thE "shipFing disks" (the cjisils we sent)
as sourEe disks. In the beginning this is easier to do with DIS :.5 than
with the "EACIi.-UFIC0FY FILES" selection in the l'1ICil0l'10D pro{lrain becaLtsE
you can copy any {ile with D05 ?.5. I'1ICR0MnD will not copy D05, Systems"
or Einary {iles (}il':e UIF!f, files).

Here is the proEedLtre {or copying fiie= r-rsing DILS ?.5:

With the camputer o{{ insert the Atari DoS 2.E cjish' TLlrn on the
computer and wait {or the "READY" prompt. Type:

DOS

and press RETURN. The DoS menu nil1 aFpEar' UJhat yoLt cjB next deFends on
the number o+ drives you are using:

Hith An€ DPi(e

Select "O. DUPLICATE FILE" by typing an 0 and Eressinq FETURI'I. the
computer wiil aEk you to enter the tile name. Enter the iilena,nP aE listed
in this manual' with a pEriod (i{ listed that s'lay} and with nG EpaEes.

You can list the files on the disk in drive *1 by EeleEtinq A. on the
005 menu and pressine RETIJRN twice' 1{ ynr-r type D?l between frETURI'ls the
files on the disti in drive *? urill be displaved. Eut the {iles are not
listed in the same way as YoLl would enter them. Thev are lisied ulith
spaces between the main filename and the "e)itender" inEtead o{ with no
spaces and a period betweelt the main lile name and "extEnder" i{ anv. The
{ile names AUToRUN,SYS and D05'5YS woLrld be listPd bv D05 :'5 aE:

AUTORUN SYS
DOS sYs

but woLtld be entered as AUT0RUI\I,SYS and D0S.SYS.

once vou have Eelected 0. DLlplicate Dish: end pressEd IiETUHN. and have
entered the +ile name o+ the {ile yoLl wish to copv. press RETURltl. The
computer will astr you to insert the source disl. Insert the dislr and PrEss
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FETURN. Ttre compLrter wiil then ask yoLt to ingert the destination disk' and
pres-. IIETI-JRN. It may ask you to insert each disk more than once if it is a
IargE +ile.

l.lith Frt,o 0rigc's

To copy a {lle +rom the dish in drive #1 to the disk in drive *2'
select C. bopy Files. Type a C and press FETURN' The cornputer will stoP
anci ask you io enter soLtrtre and destination "{ilesPecs"! Hhich means, you
have to inElude the drive number as well as the file names. HICROH0D

doesnit astl {or "filespecs" (erlcept in the DISTI SEAECH fr-rnctiod so don't
worry i{ yor-r do not ufiderstand right now. Just- make the entry as Ehown.
here, I+ you wanted to EoPy the {ile MENU.I'IOD {rom the dish in drive *l to
the distr in drive +?, ytrLl Hould enter:

D 1:l'li:f.lu.M0D,02:l"1ENU.l'l0D

sud press RETUFN. The cooy urill be made. I{ you wanted to copy. the +ile
SYMEOL +rom the disk in drivi'fft to the disk in drive +2 you would enter:

D1:SY11B0L.D?:SYI'lE0L

and press ftETLIRN. Just eubstitltte the {ile name you woLlld like to move

f or "t'lENU.l'l0D or "SY|'180L" in the above examples.

Copying Groups o{ I'lodules

HerE's a handy convenientre +or copying all modules on disk one to disk
tr.ro. Instead of typinq the above e){arnPle. entEF:

D1:t.l'i0D,DIrli.MOD

anci pre=s RETURN.

You can also do this using one drive and the "0. DupliEate File"
selection. Enteri

t.t"l0D

as the naine of the file to copy. AII modules will be coPied,

Eut supoose you rjon't want to Eopy all moduleE but all modules but one
or a {ew? You can tricll the computer into doing this by renaminq one or a
{ew modLr}es (temporarilyl). sElect E. Rename Files. Enter
D1:l"lEl'lU.l"l0D.l'lENtJ.iXX and press return. The {ile MENU.HoD (now I'IENU.XXX)

will not be translerred using the t.l'l0D soeci{ication. A+ter you have
trauslerred the modLtles. yor-i t'tu5t rename r|ENU.XXX back to HENIJ.HoD or the
proqram HiII not function ProPerly.

Moving Files

l4oving tiies (sometimes called "Eopy with Delete") involves one
additionai Etep to eraEE the sollrce file frorn the source disl';. To do this

o
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(a+tEr thE Eopying is donE) seleEt D. DeletE File bv tYping a D and
pressing FETUFiN. Enter the file name of the {ile yol-t t^,lsh do delete. Fltt
the sor-rrce disk in drive *1 (it it isn't already thEre) and Dress FIETURN.

For example, if you wantEd to delete the {ile I'IENU'MUD from the EourcE
disk in drivE #1 yoLt wollld enter:

ENU.t40D

and press RETURT{. To delete the {ile HENU.HoD from the disk in drive #I
you would have to inctude the cirive * in lhe command:

D?rMEl'lu.ll0D

Yott will most frequently be using a "move" oPeratitrn when re-arFanqinq
{iles to manage the disks a+tPr using the Erogram +or a whilE. This is
mLlch eaEier to do from the "f AEl,l-UIrlC0F Y FILES" funclion on the Utilitv
Menu of the MICR0|"|0D program! a= there aFe ]eEE Entrie= to malie' It is
suggested that yoLr Llse the l'llcllol'l0D proeram to "move" iiIes.

DUPLICAIIN9 THE '1050 NENSIIY" DOi 2.5 I{ASTER PNOoRAII DISI(

The |4ICR0F10D program is Ehlpped on sinqle densi.ty disiis. except {or
the Haster Disks. The DOS 2,5 llaster Disk is in "1050 density (4150 celled
"enhanced" or "dual" density). You cannot read this disk with an 811:)

drive.

To dr-rolicate the DOS 2.5 i'laster Shipping Disk {rom the 005 :.5 menu.
just select J. Duplicate DiEk, I+ yoLt have only one dri.ve enter:

l'1

for the source and destination speci{i.cation. The ccmBltter will Drompt
you to Ewitch disks when necessary. If you have two dri'res enter:

1.)

as the source and destination speci{ication. Insert the EoLlrce disk in
drive *1 and a blank disk in drive #2.

f'ress HETURN. That's it!

COPYINO THE OTHER SHIPPINE DIS'(S I(' A "1050" FORIIAIIED WSK

First +ormat a blantl disk using the I' Format Disli selection,

Next Eopy all +iles o{ the sinqle dEnsii.Y disk to the 1051-", disl'; in one
strokel Here's how:

ll ith one drive

-3t9-
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using the 0. DLrplitrate Disk selectiont enter the {ile name:

t.t
and press RETUEN. Just entering those three characters tells the

computer to copy every fiie on the disk.

liith INo ,rire-r

To Eopy all +iles o{ the sinq}e dEnsity disk in drive *1 to the
({ormattedi disk in drive #? uEing the C. CoPy Filts Eelectionr enter:

D1:*.l,D2rI.t

and preg3 FETURN. This copiEs everything, and will tlort v$,th _any disk
other than the I'laster Froqram disk which containE the file D0S.5Y5.
DES,SYS Ean Bnly be added 1a a riisl,; by selecting H' Wrlte D05 Files or by
dL{plitratinq a di;L that ha-' DBS,SYS on lt (in the same density) usinq the
J. Dlrplicate Disk {unction.

Copying thE tllord ProcEsBinq Disk to a "1050 dEnEity" disk

The word proEessing disl.; has a D05 lile so that it can "boot into" the
word proce=sor proqram (named AUToFUN.SYS) automatiEally' To EEpy- this
disk, iirst write thE DgS filE5 to a disk you formatted with the "I.
Format Dislf' Eelection, To copy the D05 files select "H. t'lrite Dos".

Next put the ldord Frocessing di.sl; in drive *1 and delete the file
DoS.SYS. Seleri "0. Delete File" ind enter DoS'SYS as the filE name to

You can not iollow the directions {or copyinq the other single density
Shipping Disks r-rsing one or two Eirives to copy the remaininq files on the
word Fiores=or disk to vor-rr new diEk (whish *iil already have the {ile
D0S.SYS on it).

DISK/FILE OPERATIONS hlITH SPARTADOS

note: SpartaDOS can read onlv the |i.sf 7O7 sectors o+ a 1{)50 (enhanEed

density) disl: with Eome drivEs. This shoLtld not be a Proble,n in acEesBing
the f,llafioitrlD disks because they are formatted either in double density or
single density (except the IIBS ?.5 Master Program whiEh yoLt don't use u,ith
spa;taDos). I{ yolr do ever havE difficultv j.n aEcessinq the last.seEtors
oi a 105Ct density distr. copy the last tiles to a single denEity disk usinq
D0S 2.5 +irEt.

COPYIN? AN ENITRE OISK

Before =toring any data trn a new digk the new disl;ette must beatarimuseum.nl
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o

{orrnatted usi.ng the ICIJ SpartaDos distl.

The disk you are copyinq is called the "Eource distl" and the new disk
to hold the copy is called the "deEtination diell."

1) Load SpartaDuS: Turn o{f the computer. Insert the SpartaD0s diEk in
drive tl.'Turn drive Sl on if it's not already on. Tltrn on the compltter'

2) Load the Format Utility: llhen yor-r see the "FEADYTT pronpt tvpe:

D0s

and pFess RETURN. l.lhen you see the "D1l" promnt tynel

XINIT

and press RETURN.

3) The comouter wiII astr a series of qr-testions relating to the tvpe of
{ormat yot-t want. The prompts and answer= yot-t shonld typE arel

SELECT D0S: press N i{ you are dltFliEating a disti to another disli 0F THE

SAi'1E DENSITY! or i{ you are Eop',ling a I'lIf,R0t4OD shippin.q di'-li othEr than
the Master or tllord Processing Disll. Fress 3 {or f,) XD:f,e.005 i+ voll are
Eopying the Haster Proqram disk to a disk of another densrty. Press ? {or
2) XC2ie.D05 i{ you are copyinq the Word Processinq dj.sk.

DRM T0 Fofit'lAT: type l or 2 dependinq on which drive holds the "desti.na-
tion disk."

NUHEER 0F TRAEI(S: pres5 1 (4O tracks)

DEI'ISITY: I+ Lrsing an unmodi{ied 1050 drivE press I (1050 denEitY). I{
uEinq a dor-rble density drive or a "doLlbled" l(til-) press i (dor-rble dEnsity).

VOLU|"|E NAHE! Not used. Tyoe any series o{ randtrm letters and numbers up te:
B Eharacters. Each disl; should have a di{{erent volume name'

ULTFASFEED (Y/Nh If Lrsinq a drivP modified with s LlS dor-rbler, iype Y. If
using any other drive. tyPe N.

ulhen yoLl are ready to do the {ormat press RETLJFIN oncE. Nhen the +ormat
is completed the Eomputer will be ready to pErform the next Etep below:

Copying the DiEk

1) A{ter the {ormat (above) is comEleted hit the "ESC" liey to qet to the
"Dlt' Bromot aoain. If voll alreadv had a +ormatted de::tination diBl'i and
nlo uootdU SpirtaDoS and typed Dos to the "FiEADY" prompt yolt wonld
continue the procEdure with the next '-tep:

2) To the "Dlr" prompt tYPe:
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DL]FD5t.i

and pre=s FETUI{N, The SpartaDEs disk mr-rst still be in Drive *1 be{ore
typing DUPDStr..

(noter with SoartaD0S the source and dEstinatiEn disk HI'JST EE F0RI'IATTED IN
THE SAtlE DENSITY. The i'iir.lnEl'100 "Sparta" t'laster ShipPing Disk i5 in DoUBLE
density. AI1 others are in SINELE density. I{ your source and destination
dislis are in di+{erent densities. do not use these instructions to
dLrplicate the disir. Instead usE the instructions for copying {iles.)

Next the ctrr'Iputer i,,JiU stop and ask for the "SoURCE" drive number. You
may remove the SpartaDalS di.sli any time a+ter this.

.:i) Type the nlrmbEr o+ the drive r*hich holds the SoURCE disk' The comPuter
liill imi0eriiateiy ask the number of the DESTINATIoN drive. Type the number
of the drive r.rhich holds the DESTINATI0N disk.

4) ThE cofltouter wi.ll stop and urait {or you to double-check that the
Eorrect di;i; iE in the Eorrect drive. t{hen you've double checled this'
press FiETUftN. The entire ctrpy |riII bE made'

Durj,nr; the copy the romprlter i4i11 display any errors in the copy. Don't-
accept a coBy tliat coniains an error. FeaEons +or disk errors in order o{
{requency are!

1) Ead disk. ThE suriacE o+ the disk may be damaged.
2) The cjrive may be ovPr-heated.
3) The drive may need a speed ad-'iltEtment (RPl"ls)

4) The drive may need an alignnent ad-iustmEnt.
5) There mav he a faultv cornponent in the drive. Suf,h as the drive belt
{alling off (the diel; Hill not be rotati.ng). You can Put the drlve belt
back on yourselt, litre the fan belt o{ a car' D0 NoT REHoVE THE DRIVE
COVEF UTILESS YOU ARE A UUALIFIED ELECTITONICS REPAIF TECHNIEIANI
5) The comprrter may simely have {ailed to read or write successtully on
that try (very rare). It Ehould work i{ you repeat the copying procedure.
7) The drive may be too close to the TV (should be 1?" away).

SUGEESTI0NS: Try a new destination dist'; St",itch the nurnbers you enter {or
S0I.JF:CE and DESI INATI0hI drives. If either o+ the drives feels hot, set up a
+an to cool the drive. Try another copy.

I{ the error still occurs. chanceg are you have a bad sector on the
SoUHEE dietr. Hopefr-r]ly you have madE back-ups o{ yoLtr record5 and proqram
dislr r-rser filEE. Insert the sourEe disk irr drive fil. AcceBs
proi pt (see above). l'.vpe DIRS and press RETUHN to list the files on the
distr. I{ all iileg are lisred you're in luck: the bad sector is in a {ile
(which can be recovered), If all {iIes arE not Iisted the problem is more
EerioLrs, The disk may still rJe recoverable. Call for help!

Sector Copier

The later versions o{ SpartaDos include a sector copier which has anatarimuseum.nl
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added convenience for dLlpiicaLing dislist lhe dis'tls do nol need to be
{ormatted ahead o{ time. The seEtor copier will +ormat the destination
disk automatically.

To dr-rplicate the dist{ in drive fi1 to drive #? with the sector copier
(SpartaD0S disk in drive #1). the command line r.tottld look ]il:e this:

D1: SCOPY Dl: /l.J D2: /U

The above assumes that both drives are iJS douhled. I+ either is not.
leave the ",/lJ" out of the command. To duplicate thE disii in drive +2 to
the "Rambo" ramdisk, the command }ine would looli U.lie thisl

D1: SCoPY D?: /l"J DB: /R

To Dlrplicate the ramdist: to drive +1:

Dl:SC0PY DB /R Dl: /LJ

I ltE RPll CAXilhND

The SpartaDos system is sensitive tD the RFI'1 rate as the disli sFins in
the dist; drive. It is most senEitive in double dEnsity! or t'{ith the use o{
the IJS doubler. You ran checl the rate wi.th the RFI'1 commandr

Fower-up r.rith the SpartaD0S (grey labe1) dish in drive +1' Type D05 and
press FETURN to display thE D1r prompt.

I{ yor-r wish to cheEk the speed o{ drive #I. tYpe D!: and press RETURN'
The Dl: prompt will be changed to D2: and yot-t shot-tld insert tha SpartaDBS
disk in drive S?.

Next type:

RFH

and press RETUHN, The drive h,iII run and the RFI'1g }rill be disolayed on
the screen. It should be at ?EB. The speed check will continue until you
press RESET,

Speed Adjustnent on the 1050

Turn the drive o./er and rEmtrve the Eix sErews that hold the cover on.
DO NOT EEI'IOVE THE DRIVE COVER UNLESS YOU AFIE A {]UALIFIED ELECTRONIES
TECHNIEIANI Turn the drive upright again. Remove the cover. '[he gr]eed
ad-iustmEnt is located on the FCE| board towards the bactl o+ the drivB.
abolrt two inches {rom the rear and one inch from the le{t hand Eide.
LoEate a small rectangular houEing. abor-rt- lr'f inch on a side. with a small
ad-iustment pin sticking out the toD. fhe pin may be covered Hith some glop
whirh you mLlst remove, The pin wili be notched for a small jei,rEler's
sErEwdrivEr. This pin mLtEt be rotatEd t-LEinq needle nosed pliers or a
niniature screwdriver. You may oDerate the drive with the RFPI command as
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SY14EOL
RDBASIC.CtJI'I

yol{ mal::e the ad-iLtstment,

I{ the ftFIls are {}uctuatinq wildlyr chanEes are you have some other
peripheral in the syEtem r.rhich i.s mahinq a +aulty connection. Disconnect
itt btner perioherai cables one at a time and cheEk the result'

COPYTIIG frND 
'IOUINO 

FTLES

It i5 mo=t lilely that yor-r wiII be r-rsing the SpartaDo5 disk to cEpy
{ileE when beginnin{ your apPlication. The program iE shiPPed on single..
densitv dis|s.- You wiil need the SpartaDoS disk to malle up oPerating disk5
in 1t:5{r enhanced or doLlble density.

14 tth lnE l) rive

t{ith one drive use the SpartaDo5 disk to copy boot files and the word
procesgrng proqramsr UIF'if,'SYS and AUTBRIJN'SYS. AII other 

-coql-ing 
should be

bone r-rsini ihe- HtcRbt'lop Droqram selection EACI{-UF/C0FY FILES on the
utrlity flenu.

LJsinq SpartaD0S to Eopy files with one disk drive is a.tricky taBk i{
yo.r ii*'not eliperienceo witn tne SparaDOS menu. This. i.s why $,e,suqqest 

^y€uuse it only when necessary. The only {iles you need to coPy w}th SPartauub
are the DC'S boot +ile (XDi.le) only durinq the XINIT {ormatting sequenEEi
and theEe files {rom the HIERDI'I0D diskE:

STARTUF,BAT RMDSIi,SYS I'IOD1.SYS

I,IOD?.SYS I"10Df,,5Y5 AIJTORUN.SYS
ED,COM

hlF'ri.5YS

To copy any other file5 {,tith one drive use the l'lIER0t'toD program to do
the copying,

Procedure to Copy Files Using Spartal)(ls nith Ane orivet

note: follow thiE procedure by rote. Any deviation will result in failure
and the necessity o{ starting aII over.

l) FtrwEr up with the SpartaDOS disk in drive *1. t^lait for the READY

prompt.

2) Type:

DOS

and preEs FETI"JRN" The computer wiu display:

D1:

Type HEi'lU a{ter the Dlr causing the disptay to look like thiE:
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D1:MENU

and press RETURN. Llhat will haopen after yoLr presE RETURN Nill be
con+uBinq. br-rt don't pay any attention to t-he Ecreen'
3) Take the SpartaD0S disk or-tt of drive #1'

4) Insert the source disk into drive fl (the dist; containing the +i1e you
wish to trans{er).

5) Fress RETURN

6) Fress the "1" key.

7) You will see a list o{ file names on the sEreen. and to the Ieft of the
Iist a white arrow enclosinq the word "select"' l'lot'i orPss lhP "=" lley
r-rntil the white arrow is beside the tile name yor.t wish to corv.

B) Press the SELECT hey on the computer just once.

9) FresE RETURN

10) Fress the "1" key

1l) FreEs the FiETURN key

1?) TaLe out the soLlrEe disk and insert the destination diEtl. Nhen vou al.e
ready, press RETUFN. The file u,il.I be copied.

TO EOFY I"IORE FILES:

lf,) Fress the SELECT key exactlv 4 times.

14) Remove the destination distl'

15) Go back and start over at step 4.

Copying a fiJe njth fuo nrives

t.lith tuo drives cooyinq a {ile is mLlch simpler. similar to r-tsing 005

LBad SpartaD0s and type DoS TFETURN) to display thP "D1l' promot'
Insert youir source disk in drive #1 and your deEtination disk into drivP
+2.

To trans+ei- the file t'1ENU.l'100 from the dieti in drivP +i to the disk in
drive *? you woLtld tyoe c0PY a{ter lhe D!; prompi-' then leave a space' and
then type l'lENU.l'loD D?: resulting in the fBllcl.Jing disPlay:

Dl:E0FY I'IENU.MOD D?:

and then pres5 RETURN. The +i1e will be copiEd. To copv any other {iie.
substitute the tile name for HENU.i'100 in thE above ex.1inple. [o copv aI]
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madlrles fFom the dist: in ririve *1 to the disk in drive +2 substitute the
+i1e narne Ll'l0D f or I'IENU.MOD in the above exa,nple.

I{ ycu would like to copy all modules but sne or a few. reneme the
modulEs you do not wish to copy (temporarily!) to something Else. To
rename the file l'lENU.l'10D. type RENAI"iE |IENU.I'I0D,|'IENU.XXX next to the Dl:
prompt resLiltinq in ihe diEplayi

D1:FENAI'lE l-lEI,IU.l'10D.l'iEl'lU.XXX

and thEn Eress RETURN. To renaine any other file sr-rbstitute the {iIe
name {or l'tENU.l'lOD in the above e:rample, DON'T FOREET T0 RENAHE THE I'I0DULES
EACF. TO THEIH ORIGINAL NAITES AFTER THE EOPYING OPEftATION!

IIAI(IN6 COPIES OF fHE'SHIPPITi6 D'S/{S" IT' 
'IFfTNT'{I 

I,EIISIIIES.

Note: yolr must have a doLlble denEity drive to use the SpartaDog
version as :hipped. Il you do not! use the DOS 2.5 version until you
obtain riouble density,

FirEt {6rmat a blantr disk as explained earlier in this Eection. A+ter
typincr XINIT. do not select I' xllzf,E to copy the DoS {ile to the new disk.
Instpad EeieEt 4. N0 [0St since yEu need no di.sk operating system on any
disks other than the master program disk.

llith one Prir€

Follow the procedure to copy files r-rsinq SpartaDos to copy any filE
Ending in .sYS, .Eoi"l. .EAS. ,SFD, .1, .2 and including the {ileBt

tlF?f,.sYS UiFE0DE.SYS siDEtiIND

Load l'lIf,FQl']0D and use BACI-|-UFICEPY FILES to copy all nodules'

To Eopy word processing fileg you ean either use ihe SpartaDos disk or
load the files into the word processor program (if you know how) and
re-store them on a di{Jerent diEt with CTRL-H.

l.litb I'No Brige'-r

Simp1y type EEFY *.* D?: a{ter the Dl: prompt resulting in the
+oliowinq displiy:

DkCtlFY [,t I]?:

and pres= RETTRN to Eooy every tile on the disk in drive *l to the disk
in drive *2. regardless B+ density.
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COPYINE FILES UIITH I'IICROI'IOD

See Chapter 
"6. 

UTILITY IIENU SELECII0N, BACN-UPlc0PY fI[tS {or
the procedure to copy MICROI'I0D applications files and modules sinq the
l'1ICF0M0D proqram.

The EACiI|-UF/COFY FILEE {unctisn allowE you ttr make baE[i-Ltp coPies o{
all application +iiEs with a minimun amount o{ cop'ring. It also helps
prevent miEtal;es in copyinq since {ilenames do nsi have to be entered. You
can also move (Eopy with dEIEte) in one operation.

Eenerally =peaking. i{ you are not maliing a new pro,Bram disk or Eopvinq
system +iles (ending in .5Y5. .EoM! or .D0S, it will be ea'-i.er to Ltse
BAEI{-UF/E0PY FILES to arcomplish al} yaur t'1ICft0l'10D copylnq.

REVISION DISKS

l'licroHiser ha5 been unusually sLlpportivp t4ith resoect to improvinq
proqram pErforrnance in the most timely manner oossible. This sLtFptrrt
usually comes in the {orm of ReviEion Di.-!iE seni to ell Narranted Ll=ers.
l'licroHiser freqLrently sendE disiis to indi.vidual u=eFs to torrect :ome
application speci+ic prableinn or a minor bLrg that a{{ects one application
severly, etc. l'lost software developers charge in the ranqe o{ $15 or srj
{or Revision dis!;s even thoLrqh they arE resptrnsible +or the bu-qs, while
llicrol'li5er usually provides these Hithol.rt charge,

hlith this in mind, j.t's important to [;eeo thE cost of the revisian disk
down--making the disks. packaqing. nailinq, and docLtmpntation. So here i5
some "dof,Lrmentation" that will matle it eaEier for Lls to Drovide these
disks:

First. we uEe the leaEt eliDenEive packaging possible, Tlrat means some
disks will be darneged (abtrLtt 1.57.). I{ you receive a damaqed disk, or {ind
damaged {iles on a disLr jLtst let LIE hnsw by mail or phane. l,le'1l rEBiacE
the disk gladly.

Procedure

1) Select 'H SUFPLEI'IENT" at the l'lain I'lenu, You mav have to ingert the
original Supolernent Disl.i to load the |"lAN.HoD modlrle or this may bE
included on the Revision Disk. Insert the Revision Disk anci seieEt "LISI
FiLES". If any {i1es are listed (end in.TXT}. entEr the {ilename and read
the Eontents.

2) Print out the directory o{ the Revision Dist:. I+ there are two notches
in the disk Drint out both 5ides. You can Brint dirgrtorie= by :electing
SH0t4 DISI{ on the utility l'lenlt and tl]en inmediatEiv oressinq the spaEe bar
to signal the printer. Revision disLs Hili alstavs be on DOE I.5 single
density disks. so all contents can be accessed bv whichever tJ0S you're
using.

3) Locate all {iIeE on your current "oDerationa}" djsks (the ones von ttse)
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that corrEEDond to the {iies listed +or the Revision Drsl,t. I+ you are
still usinq SH0UI Dl5ti yoLr can cancel the printer instruction by returning
to the Utility I'lenu. and =electing SH0td DISli aqain t'ti.thoLtt siqnaling the
printer,

Next to each {ile name on your printout! note the oPerational dish
where the correspondinq "o1d" file resideE. It may reside on more than one
disk.

Also on yoL(r Brini out tr+ Revision disk filesr note any {iles that end
in .$YS (other than Rt'lDSii.5Y5) and the SYHBoL file. These files must be
cr-1piEd Lrsing your DOS disk (of whichever DES you are using with IIIEROH0D).
I+ there ari no Euch {iles yor-r can do aII the coPying with I'IICROMOD
(EACil.-Uf-'1f,UPY FILES). Utherwise yor have your choice o+ which program to
uEe to c.-py the other {ilES.

4) Copy aU +i]es irom the Revision disk ttr the appropriate "operational"
di.Ehs to rEplaEe the "old" {ilES !^rith the {iles on thE Revision disk.

5) Boot yor-rr otrerEtional disks and aEEess those {unctions which t{iLl use
the LrEdated modules/fi.ies.

6) lf the module= and funEi!trns work. and there were no error meEsaqeE
during the sopyinq. then rnake duplicates of your LtPdated "operational
dislls", otherwige contact l'liErot'liser +or help.

7) There is no guarantee that the oriqinal modules/{ilEs wi]l be
campatibie with the L{Dclated program' so the old disl';s have little value
e){cept tB rontain modules you havEn't yet used' Stash them.

FLOPPY DISK PROBLEMS

NECOUERII{o BA' I'IST(S

I{ l'llcRol'loD is per{orming a disk function and it apPearE that the
proqram i= not {unctioning properly. it is most likelv a .l1st prollern. one
example o{ this wtrLtld be the repeated display o{ "OPENING NEt'l TEI'IP
0IRECTOIiY" whEn adding new directory in{ormation a{ter "UNLOADIN6" thP old
TEHP DiIiECT0HY itr the directory disL.

if a probiem srch as this occurs you should {irst SH0tll tht disk {rom
the Ljtilrty Menu. If there are no remaining sectorB available you have
discovered the problem. There are two reasons why this may happen. neither
o{ r,lhich is the {ar-r}t o+ thE I1ICREM0D program.

First. you may not have had enouqh room on the disk to add new
in{ormation. This Is unlikely because you will have used the Program +or a
lonq time be{ore even the first disli becomes {ul}r and you should be
familiar wlih disl,: usage. The solLltion! start a new di5k.

tlore litrelv there haE bEen a ,n31{Llnction on the disk, the resfuIt o{

o
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which makes the remaining EeEtors on the diEtl unllgable' YoLl can tell i{
titii li in" Jase by addiig up the seEtors in use (dlsPlayed uiith 5l{0l^l. DISk

if you don't use "F fDr FiEt") and sLlbtraEting thiE {rom the total number
of sectors +ree on a newly forinattEd distl which will varv dPDPndinq on the
MICF0I'IOD vergion and the disl,i density ytru are usinq, The difference shoutld
be zero, If not yor-r must trans{er the {iles {rom the bad di.sl': to a new
formatted disk.

Using DOS 2.5 with 2 Drives

You may do thiE automatiEally {rom the 005 3.5 menu:

Firgt. insert the bad diEk in drive *t and select E' HENAI'IE. Ent-er
"t.SYSt)t.XXX. This renames any fileg ending in .SYs. DUS ?.5 won't cony
{iles ending in SYS.

Secondly, seleEt E, EoF'Y FILES and enter "01:{.*.D2r*.t" to copy all
files from the bad dlsk in drive Sl to the new disl"; in drive *2.

A{ter the copying is done in-=ert the nex ciisk in drive *1 and select E.
BENAI4E again. Enter {.XXXt*.SYS to renamE a1l the 'SYS files bac[ to thEir
original names, If there are no'fi1es trn the bad disk endinq in .SYS vot-t
can skip the instructions regarding renarTring fileE.

You sholtld be abIE to repeat the HICE0I'100 {unction yoLl erE u=ing with
the new di=t{ in plaEe and the program should work gropErly.

DOS 2.5 with I Drive

Folltrw the instrllEtions for using 2 drives e>lcept =e1ect 0. Dunlicate
FiIe instead o{ C. Copy FiIe to trans{er the +iIes. Enter

t.t
As the {iIe name to tt-ans{er. You Hil} have to switrh disks aE eaEll

{ile is trans{erred,

using SpartaDos Hith 2 Drives

Load the SpartaoBs disl,: (grey label) and type:

DOS

and then press RETI.JFN to qEt to the "D1l' prompt. Type

coPY t.* D?:

To copy all the {i}es from drive #1 to drive *:. I+ voLl are coPyinq the
I'laster Fiogram Disk, this will not work +or the file xD?f,E,D0S' You mr-tst

add this {ite when {brmatting the disk with the XII'IIT command. lhPn delete
the XDZ-IE.D0S {ile {rom the bad disl'; be+orP coDying'

U5ing SparteDos with I drive

o
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Aqain, yor.r mllst add the XDZ.IE,DOS file when {ormatting the new disk
with the XINIT command, YoLr cannot -iust trans{er this {i]E.

Copying the +iles r.rith one drive is a more compliEated proEedure. Use
the insiructrons earlier in this chapter for Eopying SpartaD0S files with
one drive uEi.ng ihe SpartaDoS menu.

"Two Sector I'lodules"

Another thing to loot{ +or is any modules that take up 1 or 2 sectors.
'l-his means they- were da'naqed in a coPyinq process. AII modules take over 5
sectorE. Recopy the modLtIE {rom the Shipping or Revision disk.

DIS'( PNOBIEIIS 
'{II" 

SPBRINDOS

Spari.aDEE has its own peculiaritieE. It's senEitive to disk conditions
Iilie hFfi and o./erheating i,lith the doLrbler. When yoll first use it you vrill
get frequent ERft0R 1f,9 mes5ages. This means a +ile was not Eopied
iuccess+ully. or the directory sectors are damaged in some ay: Yog.I+y
also see griphitr charactErs ln the direEtorv listinq. Try to "RENAI"IE" the
a{{ected ii}es it this happens. UElrally i.his gets rid o{ thEm. Though you-,
shourld get rid of lhe diii; unen these errors occur, most of the {iles will
still be- qocld and yoLr Ean transfer them to a new disk if important.

Ne have ast;ed ICD abtrLlt thesE problEms and it appears that they d6n't
linow the cause Either, It seems to happen most frequently with very heavy
use of the drives. indlcating overheating' The errors with SpartaD05 Dt1

DISAPFEAR alter ybu use it Jor a suhile and get the drives ad-iusted. Even
considering thess dif{icuities it"s the best DOS going--see Analoq reviewo
Auqu5t 1?86.

trlhen we {i,rst started usinq SpartaDo5 and the doublers' we {requently
had crashed disi:s! dsmagpd directories, and qraphie characters in
tilenames dr-rring the {ir;t mGnth' t'le contacted ICD {or their €dvice. and.
too[,: some measurps o+ oLlr own. First! we were told that lt)50 drives made
irr Singapore worked better with the doublers than those made in Hong l{onq
(check -plaqr"re on underEide o{ drive). Ule switched to Sinqaport drivel' tlle.
put a ian on the drives, t{e set the FPH'S and had the heads Eleaned and
aligneU. [^ie moved the drivEs 12" aHay from the monitors' lra started using
only brand name (EASF) disl';E.

tle can't say just whrch Etep or combination o{ stePs did the trich. but
all problems disappeared, Since ihen we have not had any Problems. In
fact. the sysiems have become Eo reliable that we do not bother to back up
many unimportant files.

IMFORTAN'I' FO]NTS AND RULESi FOft EXPERIMENTERS (*)

t Enter {ile names Hitholtt spaces within the name.

I{ you rename modules. don't +orget to rename them back.atarimuseum.nl
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whiEh makeE the remaining seEtors on the disli unllsable. Yot-t can tell i{
this iE the Ease by addinq r-rp the sectors in use (drsplayed with St{0lll DISE
if yoLl don't use "F for Fast") and subtractinq this {rorn the total number
of sectors free on a neutly +ormattpd distl which wi.Il 'rary dPoendinq on the
MICR0I"10D vergion and the disl.; density yolt are usinq. ThE difference should
be iero. 1{ not yoLr mltst trans{er the {iles from the bad distr to a new
{orrratted disl'i.

using DoS 2.5 with 2 Drives

You may do this automatically {rom the Dos 2,5 menu:

First, insert the bad disk in drive *1 and sel.ect E. FEI'IAPIE. Enter
'*.SYS.X.XXX, This renames any +iles ending in .5Y5. D0S 2.5 won't cspy
tiles ending in SYS,

Secondly, select E. EBFY FILES and enter "D1:t.t.D2:t.1" to Eopy aU
{iles {rom the bad digl{ in drive *1 to the nE$, dislt in drive *2.

A{ter the cooying is done inserl lhe new cji=t in drive *1 and seleEt E.
RENAME again. Enter I|XXX,I.SYS to rename all thE ,sYS {i1es bacL to their
original names. If there are no files on the bad disk ending in ,SYS yolt
Ean skip the instrLlctions regarding renaming files,

YoLl sholrld be able to repeat the MICR0I"10D {unEtion yoll }rerE nsinq with
the new di=la in place and the proqram Ehould worl properly.

DoS 2,5 with 1 Drive

FollsH the instruEtions for using ? drives exEEpt select 0. Dr-rplicate
File instead of E, Copy Flle to trans{Er thE +iles. Enter

t.t
As the {ile namE to trans{er. Yor.r uill have to switch disl,;s aE Eech

file is transferred.

UsinE SpartaD0S with 2 Drives

Load the SpartaDos disk (qrey label) and type:

DO5

and then press RETIJRN to get to the "Dll' prompt. TvPe

COFY I.T D?:

To copy all the files +rom drive +1 to drive fi!. I+ yoll are coPyinq the
I'laster Frogram Disk, this will not work {or the {ile XD?f,E.D0S. YoLt mLtst-
add this +iIe when formatting the disk with the Xil'llI commind' Jhen delete
the XD2-1E.D0S file {rom the bad dish beiore coDying.

lleinq SpartaDus Nith I drive
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Agairr, you mlrst add the XD1IE.DIS file when {ormatting the new disk
with the XINIT command. You cannot -iLtst tran5fer this +ile.

Copying the +ileE with one drive is a more complicated procedure. use
the iridtruictions EarIiEr in this chaptar {or copying SpartaD0S files uith '

one drive uEi.nq the Spartallos menu'

"Two Sector l.lodules"

Another thing to loBli 'for is any inodules that take up I or " sectors. -This means they- trere cia'naqed in a copying ProEess. All modules take over 5
sect6rs. Fiecopi the module {rom the ShipPing or Revision diEk.

DIS'( PROBIE'IS 
'{'I" 

SPANIADOS

SpariaD05 has its own peculiarities. It's sensitive to disk Eonditions
Ulie ;1Pfi an'l overheatinq with the doubler. l'lhen you first use it you will
get freqL{ent ERFi0ft 1f,9 messages. This mean5 a file was not copied
iuccessiuliy. or the directory sectors are damaqed in some !y-. y.91. qqy
ii* r"" qraDhic characters in the directory listinq. Try to "RENAI'IE" the
iilected {iles i{ this haPPens. Usr-ral}y this gets rid of them. ThoLlgh you--
if'ouio q*t rid o{ the dliti when these errors occur', most of the {iles will
stili be- gDod and yot-r can transfer them to a neel disk i{ imPortant'

t,le have asked IED abollt these problerns and it appears that they don't
knsr.r the EaLlse either. It seems to hapPEn most frequently with vPry heavy
use of the drives. indif,ating overheating. The errors with SPartaDgS D0

DISAPFEAR a{ter you use it ior a while lnd get the drives adjusted. Even
conErderj.n-q these di{{iculties it's the best DoS goinq--see Analog review.
Augu=t 1986.

ulhen we firEt Etarted using SpartaDoS and the doLlblers. we {requently
had crashed disir=. damaqed directBriesr and graphic characters in
filenames dutri.ng [he fir;t mEnth' Ne EontaEted ICD for their advice. and.
tooii so,ne measitres o{ our own. First, we Here told that ll.l50 drives made

in gingapore wortied bEttEr with the doublers than those made in Honq tiong
(ch=ck "pi:qure on underside o{ drive). tle switched to SingaPore drive:. hle.

put a ian en the driveE. t,le set the FFH's and had the heads cleaned and
illgned. uie moved the drivEs 1?" away {rom the inonltors. l'le started usinq
only brand name (EASFi disls.

Ule can't Eay -iust u,Jhich EtEp or combination o{ stePs did the trick. but
ail problems diiappeared. Since then we have not had any problems. In
faci. the system= have bEcolle Eo reliable that we do not bother to baEk up
many unimpsrtant files.

IT4PIJRTANT F'OINTS AND RULES FOH EXFERIHENTERS (*)

I Enter +ile names withoLlt sDaceE wilhin the name.

If you rename modulee. don't forget to rename them back.

o
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The DtlS.tiYS file must be copied using H. I{HITE D05 FILES.

To DLlplicate a SpartaD0S disk, {irst {ormat a destination disli with
XINIT.

Don"t acEEpt a copy that contains an Error.

SpartaDES is sEnsitive to RPI'I.

!IICR0M0D will +ormat disks in 1050 density only.

Learninq to use "wild cards" (DOS manual) will mal:e EACK-UP/CoPY FILES
more use{ul.

.O
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CHAPTER 28 -- SHIPPING DISKS AND FUNCTIONS OF FILES

THE SHIFPINE DISKS

note! A pi-intout of the directories of the shipping disl';s is included in
the program package. ExEeption: there is no printout for the Speliing
DiElis.

AU shipping disks. othEr than the Master Proqram disks, are {ormatted
in D05 ?.5 ;ingle densitv. None o{ the disks or {iles are "t'lrite
proteEtEd". Yoir can add "write protect" tabs !o the distsr .or "Io-ck. {iles"
using your DoS system if you iil';e' You should make duplicate5 of the
stripfliriq distrs. Th'e dr-rplicaies SH0ULD NoT be write-proteEted. as various
applicaiion {iles, are stored on the proqram disks.

Master Program Disk -- DoS 2.5

llse this dist'; i{ yolr do not have SpartaD0s. or if yot-t do not have et
Ieast one double density drive. The disk is formatted in "enhanced
density" and requires a IQ5{) drive or double density drive to operate. IT---
tllILL NbT UiORt(. IN A SINELE DENSiTY DRIVE SUEH A5 AN 8IO. If YOU hAVE AN 810
you must request a special single density Frogram.-disl':. The I'laster Program
inciudes aII the "systims" files- required to load l'lICR0HgD. It should be
in drive +1 LlFtrn power-r-rp. It also tontains some "Program Disk User Files"
and a {er.r of the most irequently used modules.

llaEter Progrem -- Eparta

Use this diBt: only if vou have SpartaDOS and at least one double
density drivE. if yor-i nave a 1050 drive you may obtain the "uS doubler"
which lives you dtuble density and comes packaged r*ith SpartaD0S:-flt^e..--
l"lastei proqiam includes all the "systems" {iIeE required to load l"lICH0l40D'
It shouid be in drive {1 upon power-up. It also contains some "Frogram
Disti User Files" and a few o{ the most frequently used modules'

Auxiliary Disk

This distr contains those {unctions of the Dated Records program and
Directory program that cannot {it on the Master Frogram disk. It also
Eontains misc, utilities and serviEe fi1e5.

Invoice/StatementE Di6k

This distr holds all the modules required to enter invoices and print
statements (or any "continuous" iorms).

Inventory/Payroll/Report 6enerator DiEk

This dist; contains the modules that specifically aPPIy to inventory'
payroll. and report generator {unctions.

Nord ProceE6ing/SupplEment DiEkatarimuseum.nl
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ThiE diEk is a "boot disk" and will boot into the t{P?.1 tllord Frocessor
prooram. There are three copie.- of the word proces5or on thiE dis[:
AUT0RUN.SYS (boot tile). WF?3.SYS (loads {rom CLrEtom l'tenL0. and tdF?-].Sf]D
(used with SpartaDOS version f,,2 only, fltLtst be renamed to WF'2f,.SYS)' The
disk also contains an:riliary HErd Frocessing +iles, and any manual
supplements in the {orm of text {iles. It may also Eontain various {iles
which wili not tit on the Auxiiiary disk (misc. files).

Spelling Disks

These disks contain 126 {iles HhiEh {orm a soellinq dictionary. The
{ile names are all three characters in length and reoresent alphabetical
brackEts.

FUNCTIONS OF VARIOUS FILES AND MODULES

ACTCAL.MOD

This module is called from the DISP.I'IOD module dltring the execution ot
LIST commands if a calender typE of listinq was speci{ied in the format
entries, I{ no calender was speci{ied ACTCAL.MOD uill not be run, bltl
instead DI5,I"10D wiII be rLrn to diEplay a spread eheet tyop D{ IiEting.

ACTOT.MOD

This module is used with the varioLts Invoice Accounts to display
various totals, slrch as totaiE o+ payments' listed b;r each cnstomer on the
billinq Iist.

A6IN6.I,IOD

This module printE an aqing sheet, and also stores {inance charQeg for
u=e with statements. Accessed {rom the Custom llenu directly, and
automatically during the Statement INIT routine.

AREA

This {ile is one o+ the "user {iles" on the l'laster di5t1. It holds the
"arEa" nameg only,

AUTORUN.SYS

0n the I'laster Disk this lile contains FroQramming r'rhich allot^rs MICRtiMoD
to "boot" automatically on power-Llp. It is also used dltring the retllrn
{rom the word processor'

tln the tllord Processing distl. it iE the t'1F23 progFam! renamed ALI'[E-
FUN.SYS so it will boot upon Ptrwer-Ltp'

AUTOEUN.I'IYD
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This is a l"lYDOS lrtiiitv (C) Woodmark Systems and iE Lrsed only by l"lYD0S
u5ers. It +ormats a NeI-re1I/AXL0N/RANCHAREEI{ ramdisk. It rnust be renamed to
AUIOFUhI.SYS and replaces the AUToRI.IN.SYS {iIe on the program disk.

BATCH.tsAS

This is a EASIE program. It is a convenient utility to create SpartaDoS
"Eatch files".

cAL.r,l0D

This modr-rle dispiays a ? !/2 ,nonth calender (CALENDER selection on the
Utility menu).

cAt-c.r'100

This module i.s accessed with the ARiI'H|'IETIC selectlon. It functions as
a ten memory calElrlitor. Calculations are entered and performed by
pressing keys in similar fashion to a calcL{latoF.

EAF.I'IOD

ThiE modr-rle iB accesEed with the FiLE CAPACITY USED selection. It te[s
you the percent of cepacity in use in account {iles (current {ile only)r
the tEmp diref,tory! the directory disk files! the NAI'IES {ile, and the
"listinq formats" tile ("0" on the proqram di5l;).

CAEEA.I,ICID

This moduie is accegsed with the AFEA selection. It allows you to
EhangE the namE of the area. but not to delete an area. Deleting an area
b,v mistaLe rould prevent the program from being capable o{ displaying
account in+ormation.

CD]R.i,iOD

This modllie is acces=ed with the selection DIRECT0EY INFO. It allows
you to de1etE or EhangE entries in directory records. You mLlst h:now
beforehand Hhether the record to be edited resides in the temporary
di.rectorv oi-i lhe program disk or on a separate direEtory disk.

CHEAD.I.,IOD

This modnle is accessed Hith the seleEtion HEADINES FR0M ACC0UNTS. It
allows yon to delete. change! or add headings. You must leave enollgh
headings Lrnder the account to display previoLrsly entered reEords,

CLISTT:.H0D

This module is aEEessed with the LISTING F0R|4ATS selection. It allor4s
you to change the name of any "Iistinq format" (+ormats created with LIST
commands) or to delete any format.atarimuseum.nl
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CMENU.NOD

ThiE module is the Cr-rstom t'lenn' The [Ltstom l'lenu modu]e also contains
somE preliminary programming required to rutn.various invoicp and

statements +unitions. meaning they may only be trFErated (selected) {rom
the Custom Henu.

O crrrLE.t4oD

o

| ,ror..roo

ThiE module is accessed with the NAHE selection. It allows vou to
change any o{ the Abbreviated NAI'IES (a1so Ealled record labels or EIJST

EODES).

c0PY.t'100

ThiE is the modLlle that is run when you se1ect BACi';-UFIE0F'Y FILES on

the Utiliy l'lenu, It provides automatic backlgpE oi your atrplitraiion5
files. and a11ot4E cBpying o{ various I'lICR0llUD filEs and modu}es'

CREC.T4OD

This modLtie iE accessed with the "REC0RD (aEEount)" selertion' It
allor.rs yoL( to delete any account reEord or to change data items within a
record.'Yott must know the name of thE account ltnder which the record is
stored.

Thir modLrle is aEcessed urith the TITLE 0F ACCoUNTS selection' It allows
you to change the title o{ an account and to malie a lisi./printolrt . o{ a}l 

.

iccounts in ihree columns. YEu Eannot delete an accouni title as it cot.l}d

then da,nage the account organi:ation and make records inaEEeE;ible'

D

This {ile on the flastEr DiEk is created when vou make yoLtr firEt
Directory Entry. It is the "TEl"tF DIfiECT0BY'. Ulhen the file betromes fuli it
is UNLoADED to a direEtory disk.

DEF.I,IOD

This modLtle handleE tHo {unctions on the t'lain l'lenLl. It is used to
'UEFINE silfSOLS" and to "F0ft11AT (set tabs)" for directorv displays/print-
outs.

DELINV.I'IOD

ThiE module is called +rom thE RECF'T.[{OD modrle whenever an invoice
numUei ls entered beqinning with a D. It o{+ers s convenient nethod o+

deleting an invoice since invoice in{ormation is stored in varioLrs
accounts.

Payrnents end invoiEe information can be entered/Ehanged/delEted uging

L
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Etandsrd account entry./change/delete modules bLtt this is a tedious and
con{Llsinq pFocedure bdcause-invoice in{orinati.on is stored in several
dii{erent accoutE, e.q. the shipping charge is stored in the SHIP account.
If you were to edit information i.n one accountr you }Jould then have to
checl.i ail the other involce acconnts and change related in{ormation
acEordingly. Llslng the FAY.I'100 and DELINV.I'I0D modules eliminates the
con{usion.

The DELINV.H0D rnodule also serves another {unction not related to
deieting invoiceg. Since therE is room in thE module it is uEed to change
invento-ry stock leve1s as items are soldr saving you from having another
modnle on the dislr.

I{ you are running an inventory and Epecj{y that invoice quantities
EhoLrld be subracted {rom inventory! this module will be run as you leave
the FiECPl,i'l0D module, The qr.tantities and associated in{ormation are
tpmpor"lrily stored in the EASIE ramdisl,;, set up as drive *7. A+ter the
stott; leveis are adjusted the program returns to the Custom Menu (Loads
u'lENU.t'l0D).

DELlV.t"r0l)

This modLrle is aEEessed with the selection V DELMRY. It allcNs you to
eaEily enter delivery information into the DELIVERY account (DELM in the
Dated Fecords proqrainr and to adjllst the stock {igures in the inventory
files automaticifty. n+ter running the module callE the CHENIJ.I'I0D module
(returns to the Cu5om l"iEnu).

DIS.I.IOD

This module is called {rom. and run immediately after! DISP'i'I0D t'{hich
is run with LIST commande. If yoll specify a "Ealender listinq" in the
{armat DIS,l'l0D will not be run but instEad the module AETCAL.|"I0D wiU be
run, DIS.PI0D displays a spread sheet type o{ listing t4ith Eolurnns and
headinas.

DlSOFT.HOD

ThiE rnDdLrie is accessad with he Y DIREEToRY SoRT selection. It allows
you to alphabetize dirErtory information in printouts, or to search a
string in the directory.

DI5P.T4OD

This is the {irst modLlle run in the display EEquence speci{ied with
LIST commancjE. It decodes "iistinq {ormatg" and Prints directory
in{ormation sLtch as an address.

DISTAT.I.IBD

This module allohrs y6u to edit and display "Statement o+ TotaIE"
{ornatE,
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DOS.SYS

This is the DDS ?,5 "boot" {ile which allows varioLts Dt}S crneratinns to
be speci{ied by an appiications program such as MICE0M0D.

DSCFIX.HOD

This modr-rle ls accEssed with the DESCR FIX selection and allolrs the
removal of item descriptions +rom invoices to save room in {iIPS.

DA.DZ

Files DA thrr-r DZ represent the alphabetical brackets used to seoarate
reEords on a Di.rectory Disk. They are the filenames o+ the dirEctory on a
directory disk created with the IJNL0AD flrnction.

FENTRY.i,IOD

This modLrle ls acEessed by selecting FAST REC0RD ENTRY. It is Lrsed +oF
entering records into the Dated Records Program, thus it- per+orms the same
{Lrnction as the |'IAHE,l'lUD modLrlE (["1AliE command on l'lain l'tenLl) tJi.th respect
ts entering records. It has several added conveniences {or entering
records" includinq a math Eapability.

FRHAT.MOD

This module isn't accessed from a menu. but called automatically by the
LIST.MoD ,noduler which is called with LIST rommand5. FH|"IAT'U0D as[E a]1
thE various "format qLlestions concerning a spread sheet type o+ U.sti.nq of
accounts speci+ied in LIST and INCLUDE entries.

Neither LIST.I'I0D nor FE|"|AT.MoD is run when using the last LIST command.
"LIST names(s)rspetr;IiEting.daterdate",

FRI'ISTAT.HOD

This modr-rle aLlows yor-t to format the totals listed in a sorEad sheet
Iistinq into statement {orm. It contains nlrmerolrs helpfLrl commPnts to help
you Iearn the prtrEedure.

FSTR.I"lOD

This module is accessed by seleEting SToRE FAST [{EC0RDS. It can al=o be
aEEessed at the end o{ the FAST RECoFD EI'ITFY iunction at thE Ll=er's
option. ]t Btores reEordE rreatEd urith FASI flECoRD ENTFY in the rPglrlar
aEEount +ilBs. LJntil this module is run the FAST RECDED EN'fRY records are
stored in a temporary +ile on the proqrem ciigt{. The tEmporary +ile !,,i11 bs
named a+ter the AREA and end t{ith the {ile extender .Tl'1F (sEe ilAni.Tl'lP).

I{ you "}rnow you have entered records" bttt cannot {ind them with LIST
commands it is lit:ely they have not been stored with FSTF.I"10D, You Ehot-t1d
SH0UI the program disk {rom the Utility mentt ttsin-q the SHOiJ/FORi'1AT DISti.
selection. I{ there iE a file beqinninq with onp of yoLtr AtiEA nameE and
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endirlg r.lith .Tl'lP thpn yolr'Il linow that the recordg are in the compu-
ier--they ha're -iust not been stored in the regular files.

F XFEC.ii0t)

This modl(te is acressed with thE 0RDER/C0NDENSE FILES selection. It
will alLow you io sort all accoLlnt records by date so the dates will be
sequential in listings,

F)1REC.MoD aIEo allows you to reEtore files in "bloEk {orm" to take uP
less sectors on the disk. Thus vrhen you are runninq short of sectorg you
should rurn this module and condenEe all {iles as you are promptEd with
each type o{ +ile.

6ftLIN.I'IDD

This modllie displays a graph according to your EPeci+ications. After
the graph is completed the 6RPRINT.I'10D module is called automatiEally.

GFLIhIP.I,IOD

This modLrle is called automatiraily fron the LIST.I'I0D module i+ a
qraphic listinq was Epecified with 6R entered to thE INCLUDE? qlrestion.
0therwise the FRI"|AT.H0D modlrle i5 loaded.

GHLINF.I'I0D asl;s +or all the information requi.red to set up a graph o{
aEEoLrnt record data over varioLts time Periods. A{ter the in{ormation i5
entEred GRLiN.l"loD i5 run auto,natically.

6RFFINT.I'IOD

This module allor.rs you to print the qraph just displayed in the
EFLIN.IiOD modules on the printer. Norma1 or sideways printing may be
selected. After the qraph iE printed the Program retLtrns to the Hain I'lenu
(loads l-1ENu.l'l0D), If no lrintinq is chosen the program returns to HENLI'I'I0D
immeaiately,

IEDIT.HOD

ThiE modnle is accessed with the EDIT/INIT/SEARCH selection. It allows
you to create and enter inventory recsrd5. It i5 also used to trpdate/edit
and search/dl=Flay records.

INUI'I

Thls is the invoice number Eounter maintained on the Frogram disk.

INVAUX.I"IOD

This module is run during the Inoivce entry +unEtion only if an
automatic description/priEe print {rom inventory or a separatE shiPFinq
address iE speci{ied in the global commands.
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INVLIST.I,IOD

This module is accessed Hith the Y DESER I-IST selection. It al.lows you
to create a list of model numbers and associated desrriptions t-o be
automatically disolayed Hhen entering invoice information in the RECI-'T'MoD
module, The list you create will be Etored i.n a separaie +ile on the
program disk called INVLIST.

INVLIST

File of item model nnmbers and desEription5 (see INVLIST.I'I0D).

INVPRT.I'IOD

This rnodule is catled only {rom the REEFT.|"I0D modllle and displays,
prints, and stores the invoice. The Droqram then retllrns to the RECFT'PI0D
module automatically.

IFRINT.HOD

This module displays or prints listinqs o'f inventDry items aB Epeci{ied
in the IPRINTF,MOD module. It also displays various totals. After rltnning
the module returns to the Custom Menlt.

IPRINTF.HOD

This modr-rle is accessed r,lith the 6 PfiIhlT/TnTAL eelection. it allol,Js yoll
to enter various information about what inventory in+ormation ytru would
like to display or print for groups of inventory items at a time. A{ter
the in{ormation is entered the module rrns the IPRIUT.I'I0D module
automaticaily,

ITAIiE.HOD

This rnodule is accesged with the K TAI{E INVENTERY selection. It allor'rs
you to enter the fiqures from a physical Eount o+ inventorv items qllickly
and easily. Ad-iustments and disErepanEies are noted and listed.

It is also used to ligt sLlgqested orders when accessed uith 'Lhe oRDER
LIST selectian.
t-.,

Files beginning with "I" followed by two capital ietters or numberg are
inventory record {i1es created with the EDIT/INIT/SEAEEH EeIECtion and
stored on an inventory dish.

LGL.1 and LGL.2

WP23 Nord Processor format +iles.
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This is the first modlrle accessed when using one o{ the {irst four LISr
Eommands on the I'lain tlenu. It decodes the entry. checks for errors and
asks the INCLUDE? question.

HAIN

A '|1AIN" {iIe wiil be crEate if yot-t use the "arEa" name HAIN as
suqgested in the manual. The I'IAIN file will then hold the titles of aU
arcounts.

I'IAIN.H

I{ yo,-rr area name i5 "ltAiN" then the IIAIN.H file will hold aII headinq
titles,

HAIll.Ti'iF

I{ vour "area" title is IIAIN then the fiAIN.Tl"lP file will hold aII
records entered with FAST EEE0RD ENTRY until theEe are stored in regular
accotrnt {iies with STIfiE FAST FECBFDS.

MAt:E.t'loD

This module iE the second module run when using thE |'1AF;E command. after
HA[{EP.MDD. It will astt {or headinqs i+ a neta "genera1 account" was opened'
Ii no nEw general aEtrtrunt. or i{ -no new account waE Epeci+ied. it ,iill ask
{or record entries under the accoltnt Epeci+ied in the flAF'E Eommand'

MAF.EP.FIgD

This is the +irst modLlle run when you use the HA[{E command. It checks
to gBe i+ the accounts you entered in the command are already in the
computer. If not it will .-et up new accounts. I{ so it uill bypass setting
np accounis and load the record entry module. |iAF.E.H0D'

hAN.H0il

This mudule ls aEEessed by pressing H from the I'lain I'lenu. It diEplays
the Supoiement TabiE of Contents to access HICRoHoD text files which may
be read or printed. i+ usinq ? driveE the text files must be in drive *?'

r'lARt'lER.Tt'rF

This short file holds the lengthg of the NAHES {ile and TEMF DIFECTORY

{ile (D} on a Femote Disk so the Eomputer can tell if new NAt'lES or
directory entries were nade at the Femote Station.

MENU.MOD

This module is the l'lain l'lEnu and is where the proqram will always end
up upon power-up. The computEr witl boot into any nodttle you RENAHE. to
MENU.|f0D. If you were then to load the real MENU.MBD into a ramdisk (say
+rom the Record= Distr) the Eomputer wo(ld then access the real menu. Thisatarimuseum.nl
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qiveg yoLl a dEgree o{ protection aaainst unallthorized Llse o+ the proqram'

HICONV.HOD

This module is accessed t4ith x I'lIEFtil'luD C0I'IVERT' It allows yoLt to 
-

conve;i mlCnomoo text {i1es bacl'; to word proces=or file=' It i= most often
uied utren you have lost the oriqinal wtrrd proEessor file. or more
iieouentlv. ' oon't EarE to search ior it. It'o{+ers a wav to convert ASCII

tiGi lrJii.J with other proqramg to ulFz: files. First convert the
ii"no.iJ -nsttI {ile to a futcnotlnn text f lle! then use t-hiE mod''rle t':
Eonvert the tile to a WP?I {ile.

f40D1.SY5 - I1BD2.SY5 - l'100f,.sY5

These are I'llcRoi'loD systems {iles which must reside on the llIuRBl'lDD bcot
distr (l'laiter Proqram disl'J in order {or MICFO|"|0D to load successft-tlly'

N

This is the NAt'lES {ile. always on the l"laster Program disk' -It is
created when you enter your fiist abbreviated NAI'IE. You shEuld ma[ie
printor_rts of itre NAl"lES iile whenever .ycu add-neu NAMES (at thE Main ll.nLt

t."ri f,f and then the space bar). Printottts alloH yolt to re-bLtiid the {ile
Easily i+ it is ever lost.

O NLisr.t'roD

ThiE modute is called from DI5.I10D and printe the totals {rcm the
listinq (i+ any). in{ormation sDeci+iEd in the "spread shEEt {orm" (i+
any) t-o be piinteo a+ter the ]isting. and ashs the qneEti,on "D0 YOu I'IANT

ME'Io REI'IEMBEF Houl T0 SET UP THIS LISTiNE?" i+ one of the iir*et {o[r LIST
commands Has uEEd.

NSORT.T,IOD

This module is accessed with the NA|"IE REMINDER LIST seieciicn' It will
print or display each Abbreviated NAME in alphabetical order. and the tDp

iine {rom tne tirst address in the directorv +or that NAME'

NUMSORT.MOD

This modr-r1e i5 accessed with the INV+ SoRT selection' It allours vou to
orint a sorted list o{ invoice nllmbers irom any o{ the invoitre accounts
io. ...o. EheEkinq (dLlpllEates. missinq invoices. et-c.).

I]RGZ.HOD

This modr-rle is accessed {rom the l'1ain I'lenll with the "0RGANIZATI0N'

=.tection. ii decodes and displays aII the accountE and headinqs orqanized
into a horizontal organization chart.
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FAGE?

This is a r-rtility tiie created by l'tlcRoi'loD to hold title in+ormation
{or repeated printing in multiple pagp Etatements and invoiEes.

PAY.ItOD

Thi,E module is run from the Invoice Entry function at the user's
option. it allowg payments for inveices to be entered conveniently. After-
the modr-rle is run ihe progran automatically returns to the InvoiEe module
(RECFT.I'1OD).

F.AYEHF,.I"lOD

This iE the slowest l"liCR0MoD {unction. AEceEsed with the FAYMENT
EREAti.Dlli^JN seieEtion. it allows you io itemi:e with totals thE various
invoice charoes attribr.rted to payments. by Eustorrer.

FTTCEDE.BAS

ThiE i6 a BASIC progrem which all'cws ysu to display and Ehange Pre-set
printer Eode5 in the wsrd Processor.

F.SCHED.I,lED

This mEdule is arcessed by selectinq LoAN STATISTICS. It will display a
Ioad schedLrle. similar to a mortgaqE schedlller or compute compound
interast.

FUT.HOD

This rnodLrle. aEcessed {Ftrm the l'lain I'lenu with the "FIJT name" selectiont
is u.-ed to pnt information in the direEtory.

F YR,I'IEI]

Ihis module is aEEessed with the PAYROLL selection. It allows you to
enterr'edit ia:: tables. and digplays all the various t'{agE and deduction
c"ltegorie: and inethodE.

FYR?.I"IOD

'this modr-rle is autDmaticajly accessed by the PYR,HoD module tE enter
payroll records.

o
This is the {i1e which holds formats +or spread sheet, calender,

statements o{ totals, and "spread sheet +orms" Iistings, but.not Report
Eenerator formatE. It is one o+ the Program disk "user {i1e5".

RAI'IDISK.COT4

This is the DOS ?.5 tttility (C) Atarir Inc which {ormats an XE ramdisk
into 499 sinqie denEity sectors.atarimuseum.nl
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RDBASIC,EOH

This is the SoartaDOS utility (C) ICDI ll'lE. which formats a BASIE
ramdish Ltsing 8la of otherwise un[sed rim in XL and XE cEmDuters. l'lIERol'lOD

makes {requent use o{ this ramdisk {or 5peed. i+ present.

RD.EOIl

This is the SpartaD0S utility (C) ICD. INC whiEh intelliqenilv {ormats
various ramdislls. XE. Rambo, etc' This file may be modilied to {ormat a
Ne!,eII ram Ltpgrade into a ramdisk (see ChaFter 1).

FDIS.MOD

This is the module which accumulates arcollnt information to be
dispiayed in a Report Eenerator {ormatted printout.

RDISP.I,IOD

This is the module Hhich decodes a RegErt EeneratBr +ormat'

RECPT.MOD

This is the Invoice Entry module. accesged {rom the Clrstom l'lEnlt with
the INVoICE selection.

REMOTE.HOD

This module is acf,egsed with the REHOTE selectic'n' and reads Fiemote
Dis}':s. It stores the information in various PlICR0l'lDD regltlar file="
includinq inventory updates of itenE sold.

RFRI,IAT.T.lOD

This module iE acEessed by typing a period to the INCLI'JDE? qLrastion. It
allows you to {ormat a RePort using the fieport Eenerator'

RFRT,IAT2.NOD

This is the seEond Eeport Generator +ormattinq nodltle. and is called
automatically by the FFFl4AT.l"loD module'

FLOOP.14OD

This module is accessed with the EATCH STATEI'IENTS selection and
controls the disDlay loop o{ modltles Hhen printinq continuolls +orms or
reports {rom a batih name list. It also handles maintenance o+ the batch
naoes lists.

RTlDSH.SYS

t^lhile this modLlle ends in ".SYS" it has the structt-tt-e nf anv modttle' It
atarimuseum.nl
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is the utility Hhich loads the rafldisk upon pouer-up, and can be re-run
using the ENTER l'l0DULE selection on the utility l'lenu.

RNLIST.HOD

This iE the module nhich displays/prints output created with the Report
Eenerator, It is called automatically by the RDIS.|I0D module.

Rnnn

Any file beginning with R followed by a series o{ at least three
numbErE is an r'Account records file" or "Deted Records file". The nunbers
stand for the month/year o{ the records the {ile containe. If more than
three numbers, the endinq numbers Etand for the day the {ile was "cloEed
Gecane fuII).

atarimuseum.nl
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SHDSH.HOD

This modlrle is accessed with the SH0llI DIS[. selection and allours yoll to
IiBt or print all the fllenemes on thE disk inEluding sectDrs used andtotal lree sectors remaining, It also allows yoLr to delete files and
rename files.

SHOtll.IlOD

This sinqle modLrle handles all directtrry displayE accessed urith 5H0[l
co,nmandsr and the two selectionst NAl,lES and ADDRESS S0FT C|IDES on thp l"lain
Menlr.

SIDEtIIND

This is a game {ile which may be acEessed only fro,n the Hnrd processor-.
AU files to be loaded into the word processor must reside in drive *1,

SINIT.HOD

This is the {irst module run when you INIT {or stateinpntE o+ invoices
ltsing the EATCH STATEI'IENTS {r-rnction. It does error checking and reconci}-
iation o{ payments and invoices.

O "*X:10= 
an. ==.ono module run during Iftir for statements o{ invoiceE.

It assiqns and stores beginning balances.

SFELL.I,IOD - SFELLI.MOD - SFELLz.I1OD

These threB modLrles are run in sequenEe and are actressed +rom the
Er:stom Menu with the SFELLINE CHEEH selection. 1'hey will checli each word
of a ttiP2f, text tiIE and co,nDare it with the words on the spElling di.s[;E
(dictionary). irlordg not matched will be listed and/or Etored. along with
the UlF2.l screen number corresponding to the word'E l,oEation.

s5cALC.r,l0D

ThiE module acEomplishes the math and Etorage {Llnctions accordinq to
instructions given in the SSCALP.I'IBD modllle (Eee belnw),

SSEAL+.HOD

ThiE mtrdule is accessed t^lith the HEADING MATH selection. and aslls {or
variol-rs instructions regardinq math to be per+ormEd on data under
particLrlar headings bEtr,{een dateg.onEe the in=trnctionE are Entered the
SSEALC.I'IoD module is run to do the actual computat-ion and storaqa (i{
speci{ied).

SSFORMS.IlOD

This is the module run whEn yolr elEct to "F0HI4AT A $F'FEAD SHEET FOFiI'1"

O
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durrinq the ftrrmat entries +ollouJinq use o{ LIST commands. It allows you to
embeliish a spread sheet type o+ iisting with titles, tExt {ilesr etc.

STAT.N

This {ile is created when yoLl enter addresses in invoices! or create a
baich names list in the EATCI-I STAIEMENTS function. The first Part of thE
namE cErre=FBnds to thE name o+ the "listing format" or Report Eenerator
{orrnat to *hich the baich NAFIES will apply. The tile iE stored on the
Proqram Disk.

5T0.1 - 5',1'0.?

The=e are h,Brd BroEessor format files shigped with thE program.

STOF,LOAD.I"II]D

This {ile may contain anything. since the contents o+ the {ile are
iqnored, It i= only the file name which is impsrtant. When the computer
encounters thiE "mgdule" it will siop loading modules into the ramdisk.
Therefore thE positioning of thE iile on the disk is the only considerat-
ion {or its lrse.

sTRUt{.H0D

ThiE module is accessed Hith the K DISii FILE STRUCTURE selection. It
al}ows yoLr to viev{ varioLts application files aE they appear to the
computer in "rav., {orm". TherE H111 be various characters which have no
,neaning to the Lrser, bllt Hili help us to support the prtrqran over the
phone in case o{ anv problems re}atEd to appliEation +ileE.

SYFlBOL

ThiE {ile holdE the 5Yl'180L TAELE on the Main MEnu which in tLtrn holds
the "globa1 commands", The SYMEBL file mLlst be on the i"laster Dist{ +or
HIEftEFioD to load properly.

TAELE,nx

Any file beginning with "TABLE." and ending wi,th an "extEnder" o+ one
number and trne letter is a payroll table. These files may go on any diskt
bLrt it is rmportant that aU payrali tables reside on the same disk.

THP

This {ile iE a servire {i1e created by l'lICRtlHtlD dr-rring the Statement
INII sequence to store temoorary data. It will be stored on the disk in
drrve *? i+ no ramdisfr is in use.

UI'IENU.I,lOD

This modLrle is the Utility t1enu. '[he Utility menu has several {unEtiong
that are proqramned into the menu file itselft so they do not requireatarimuseum.nl
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modules to operate.

UNLOAD,HOD

This module iE aEEessed with the seletrtion UNLEAD TEMF DIFECIORY, It
allows yoLr to diEtribute directory in{ormation which is stored in thE
temporary directory on the Program disl';) into aoproBriate
alphabetical +ilEE on a Eeparate Directory Disk. l-his malips roorTr available
+Br entering more directory in{ormation in the temparary directory +ile.
The temDorary {ile will hold about 170 addrEsses.

UIMENU

This is the 14F2f, Hord Processor menll ',,rhich is just a tejit {iIa that
must be printed out. There is ntr fl]enu included in thE progrim it=elf, A
printoLlt of the tll'lENLj file i.s included in the Drograin oackage.

lllOBD.ACH

This is a list of words {rom text +i1es which the sBElling iunction
could not +ind in thE diEtionary. It is maj.ntained on an Accumuilator disk
r.rhich is sr-rpplied by the user. ThE words may later be added to ihe
dictionary when ti.mE is available.

hlP?f,.5YS

This is the lllFlf, Nord proEe5Eor. It is a "binary {ile" uthich may only
bE Eooied using D0S. It is aEcessed with the ltlFlf, eeiection on the Eustom
l'lenu.

tllP2f,.SPD

This is a modi{ied WF?.1 word DroEeESor r,{hich is renamed to uiF::l.SYS tD
replace the original WP?f,.SYS only in thosa apolications LtEing the .1.2

version of SFartaD0S to run MICRoM0D. It a1lows a return {rom the urcrd
proEessor tE the HICROI'IUD menu without re-bootinq and/or reloading the
ramdisk,

hIPCONV.I,IOD

This module is accessed with the tll t{F CoNVERT eelection. It allows vou
to convert te}:t {iles created with the blord Froceeeor proqram into
I'IICHOI'4OD text +iles, or into standard ASCII {iles (see Chapter 1}' The . --__converted MICR0I{0D tExt {iles rnay be read Llsing the H SUfTFLEI'1E|'IT or t''lEiTE
selections, and/or may be printed in "spread sheet +orms" or Report
Eenerator +ormats.

The very +irst linE in a !1ICRL-ll'l0D text {iie ig a number r^rhich is the
total byte colrnt in the {iIe. Of course this is not- shown Hhen t-he {i}e is
displayed. The second line begins with the text o{ the +iie.

L
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r{PDE110

This iE a t^1P23 text {ile which demonstrates sone {orrnatting features of
the v{ord processor. It can be accessed (Ioaded) only frorn the t4ord
proceEsor.

xE23E.D05

This is a version of StrartaD0s that is used only for greating a Nord
f.oiesilnq boot disk. It recogniies and runs any AUTUFUN.SYS file on the
disk (which wiil be the word procB5gor).

XD2f,E.DI]S

This is the version o{ SpartaDOS on which the i'|IER0HOD Proqram iE
sfrippeO {Sparia }'laster DiEk)' it is the nost efficient 005 for use with
HICh'OHOD, 

'though you may need to use verEion 3.? to support variou5
peripherals.

t$

o
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EHAPTER 29 -- SYSTEIIS CONFIEURATII]N AND LOADINE THE RAI'IDISK

USINE MICRoMoD IIITH VARIoUS HARDWARE

note: This in{ormation is ELrDplemental to the in{ormation on varioLrs DgSEg
in chapter l,

Atari 800 (64K)

If you are using an Atari BCr(:) computer yolr cannot nse SpartaD0S to run
MICRIII'I0D, The reason is that version l.x o+ SDartaDDS (the oniy one that
does work with the E[10) writes on "pa-qe 6". an area of memory normally
reserved {or the applications program, t'lIcFt-ll"l0D needs to use thig area,

[Jse the DtrS ?.5 l"laster DiEk. I{ you have a double density drive, or an
Axlon compatible ramdisk, you EhoLrId make up another Froqram Dis[ Llsing
HYD05. See Ehapter 1 {or the Drocedure tG do thi.s.

USINE I4ICRONDN ilITH SIIIGLE NENSIIY NRIUES

If you have only Einglp dEnsity driveE. then volr cannot read Either
Master Program DiEk. You must order a single density Program di6k or
obtain the use o{ a 1050 drive to copy the D05 ?.5 Magter Distr tB a si,nqle
dengity disk.

Since the rest of the shispinq disLs are in Einqle dengity. yolr do not
have to create any other new disks, YoLr can -illst dlrolicate the shipoing
disks (both sides) to use as vour r.{orliing cc'Fies,

You will have to format a blanl: diE!: tc uge as your "records disl';".
Nith one drive the computer wi.11 stop at appropriate timeg to allow yolt to
insert the records disk,

There is a BoEcial conceFn reqardi.ng disl: mana-qement Nhen using 5D
(single density) drives. A singlE denslty ['la:ter Program Di=tr will
typiEaUy have +EHer {ree EECtors even considEring that there Hill ttE iEsE
modufes on thE distr.

There are Eeveral additional "Lrser {iles" that will be addeo to the
maEt-er disli as yoLl Lrse the orogram:

A {ile for the NAI'IES list (file: N)
The temporary dirEctory. mostlv for addresses (file: D)
A {ile {or "Iisting {ormat6" ({ile: 0)
The AFEA file (filer AftEA)
and two +iles {or €ach AREA which hold atrcolrnt titles anci hEadinq'-.

The free sectors will be su++iEient to hold all these +iles in the
beginningr as you arE learning htrw to operate the proqram. You shott]d
check the disk directory frequently. thoLlgh, to malie sure yorr h.eve a
thousand or so {ree tlyteg on the master oro-qram disll. Select oLlIClt. CHECIi:
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on the llain I'lenu.

f,laking More Room on the Program Disk

Ulhen the number o{ FEEE SECT0FS gets to be l0 or 20, or the number of
FREE EYTEE qets to 1.f,C)0 or :160(lr you wiII have to start making more room
on the proqrim di=k ior your "user files". The Llser files HIJST reside on
the disi in drive one. which will bE your t'laster FFoqrtsm disk. The Eystems
files must al=o reinain. The only way to malie morB rooin is to transfer
moduies o{f tne master Brogram disll onto another disk. There is Plenty of
rBor'n on othEr ShiFqing Disili {or extra modulesl Invoice. Inventory or word
proEEssing dis[E'

I{ you do ntrt have an XE you do not need the {ile RAHDISK.C0['1. Erasing
it will'give you 9 sectors. I'le:{t you should transfer the least used
module=. SLrqgPstions:

0nce you have set up mosi o{ your accounts. you will not need the two
modules i'lAll.EF,H0D and MA[iE.H0D for setting uD acEounts' You will use them
only {or entering rEEords' However the modules FENTRY.I'I0D and FSTR'HoD can
alsi: be r-rEed foi entering records. Decide l,rhiEh record entry proEedure you
prefer. and then transfei one B{ thesE pairs o{ moduleB o{{ the master
ii=[. ifis will qive yoL! another .]5 to 50 sectors ith only a neqligible
increase in disli Ewitchi.ng.

0ther candidates are CEFY.HoD! CDiR.l'l0D. and SHDSK.I'1oD. Trans+erring
thEse o{f the naster diSli HilI give you an additional Bt) or so Eectors.
tlithout the extra entry modllleE and RAI'lDIsl'i.EoPl this giveg you about an
aclditional 1l(.) to 14(l sBctors {or "user fi}es" which should be plenty.

You can make another re{inement. l'Jith one SD drive userE find it most
convenient to use the bactl side o+ the proqram disk +or {requently used
modules that cannot {it onto the program dist',:. ThiE makes disk-switching
much +aEter and eaEier. You Ean "notEh" a double sided disk and format the
bacl.i side. and then trans{er ireqr-rently uEed mEdules to it.

,(ICROI{OD I{IT H TIIO DRIUES

trlith two drives the problem o{ disk-switching is virtually eliminated.
You have rotrn on thE "records distl" in drive #2 for {requently used
modnles that will not flt on the master disk in drive S1' These modltles
will load automatically from ihe "recordE disk" in drive *2 withot-tt
inter{erinq with records operations. t'lIEF0}'lED storeg records so efficien-
tly that you shoLlld still have plenty of room on the "records disk" to
avoid disk-sr4itchinq! even with a 5D drlve.

IF vlu ,tAuE e /050 trIS'( l,nluE

I{ you have a 1050 drive, but no double density drives' duplicate the
D05 2.5 t'laster Frogram to uses as your operational ['laEtPr DiEk.
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[Jne option you may {ind advantageouq. especially i{ yor-r,re Ltsing only
one 105(1, is to store arcount inforrnation right on the master prngram dig[.;
rather than on a separate records distl. l,lost non-blrginess u=ers find that
they Ean get several months of records on the Drogram disk witholtt rL(nning
ot-tt o{ {ree gectore. To do this _it-rst do not enter a "records" disk when
the compr-tter Brompts you to. Fress ftETlJRtl and the Erogram Hill reaC/$,rif-e
the records {rom/onto the proqram dist{. l-lhen the ciisl'i stariE qettirq fLrll
you can transfer old {iles of{ onto a "reEords disl:".

Tr.{o 1050 DriveE

tlith a 11:)50 drive to hold vour REcordE Digti. yoLl'll havE Blent-y o{ room
on the Records Di.sl'; {or {requently used modlrles that {.lill nDt {it on the
Master Disk. YDLI shoLrld still have enollQh room is allow your "Fecords"
diEk to dEuble as a "directory disk" i{ thE TErnDorary DireEtory {iIe Gn
the program diEk becomeE +uU, This eliminates dist;-switching in aIi
{unctions, even Hith a seBarate directory disl;,

Note: i.{ ytru arE using 2 drives the word Drocessar must load {rsm drive I.
Do not transfer WP2f,.l,l0D to the l"laster Froqrain disli.

800 xL c?xPutER

With an XL you will eventually want to uee the SpartaDo$ version of the
program! lf not right away. There are {our advanta-aEs o+ using the DoS ?.5
version. at least temporarily. First. you most likely already have DoS
2.5, and therefore can aEcess the DoS f.3 menlt to +ormat diElis, dltFiif,atP
the "shipping disks" and copy {i}Es. This! of couFsE. is necessary to
operate the program.

Secondly, the "boot {iles" on the D05 2.5 master oroQram disl: occupy
less room 6n the diEk, You can there{ore get more modules on the Frcqram
disl"l and reduce disk-switchino. This is o{ conEern on}y i{ you are ueinq
one single density drive.

Thirdly. in ordeF to use the SpartaD0s versicn yaLi wiii need to
purchase a coDy of SpartaDoS. This i5 a minor e:rpenge +or- sllch a Dor.JerfLtl
system. but Bne yol-l may need to consider. At any rate voll Ehould pLlt
SpartaD0S at the top of your future upgrade list. I{ you FllrEhase a LIS

doLlbler (approx. $50) to convert yoLrr 1050 to dotrble den=itv. SpartaD0S is
inEluded in the package.

Lastlyr i{ you have only stoct 1(50's yor-r Hill nat be able to read the
Sparta l"laster FFogram disl';. since it iE in dor-rble density. You CoULD use a
1(:)5{:) den5ity [laEter Disk an SpartaDoS--we don't ship it this Hav because
you're -iusl aE wE]1 o{f L{sinq Dt}S ?.5 with a stocli 105(1. It urill run -iust
is fast, elicept +or the losE o+ the EASID ramdisk. and is easiBr to Ltse.
I+ you do want to use SpartaD0s in 1(:)50 densiiyi yor can order a 1050
density program disk, or borroH access to a double density drive to
convert the Sparta llaster Disti to 1050 density. You won't havE room {or
all thE modllles. Frint oltt the directory +or thE D05 2.5 l'laster Dish and
use this as a qLride to determine which mDdLlles tc transfer to voLlr 1{j50atarimuseum.nl
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SPARIN'OS AND ONE NOUBLE DENSITY DR'UE

You can use a "boot" disL (see above) to fully utilize the drlve and
qain roofi on the Master DiEk to hold record files.
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density l'laster Disll. The mod(ieE you do not trans+er will be found on the
other Shippinq Disks.

I{ you have at leaEt one double density drive (drive *1), tl-t- ^ -advantiqe= of SPartaD0S far outweigh the advantages o{ the D05 2'5
version.

I{ you are using double density drives or 19?li+ memory uqgllde-s, yPu-^^
must Lrse the SparfaDos version tb take advantaqe of these. t'lith SPartaDoS
yor.r get a "free" El{ ramdis[ on any XL or XE. ThiE BASIE ramdisk is fully
uti.lized {or qrestry 5PPPd.

SIARIIIIo IIITH DOS 2.5

You can start oLtt with DBS ?.5 and then switch to SpartaDoE any time.
The +iles ai-e {ully compatible and can be automatically transferred as if
you grere mai(inq bacli-up c.Pies to thE new disk.

DOS 2.5 with the )(L

You dB not need thE RAMDISI{.C0H file 50 erasing it t{iU give you extra
rDom on the Frogram disk. I+ usinq one drive see the sugqestions for using
the DoS ?.5 version with one drive in the PrEvious sectiEn,

DOS 2.5 with the XE

There is a special convenience available with the XE' egpecially i{..
using only one disk drive. The idea iE to "boot" the system and load the
ramdisk with moduies with a separate "boot disk" and then to use another
disti as the "master program disk". ]'he "Eoot Disk" must have the {ollouing
{iIes:

DUS.SYS! AUToRUN.SYS, H0D1.5Y5, l,l0D?.SYS! l',loDf,.SYs! SYI4EoLT F||'|DSH.SYS and
FA['IDISH-C0H. You should also have 499 sectors of your moEt frequently used
modules sn the boot disk to load the rsfidisk.

A{ter the syEtem boots and stops at the t4ain l"lEnu. you can tat:e out the
"beot disl:" and insert the "master pFogram diEk" which will contain the
modurles not in the ramdisk. and the "user files". You'll also have extra
room on the program disk {or recordE {iles. thlts the much improved
efficlency with only one drive in tlie system'

EXCEFTI0I'I: NHEN USING TFiE MENU FUNCTiON "DEFINE SYHBOLS" YOll HUST
FE-INSERT THE "EOET DiSIi' A5 THIS FUNCTiON UPDATES THE BOOT FILE 'SYIIBOL'
(the computer reminds you to do thiEl
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The files that must be on the "Boot Disll' are:

xD23E.DoS. STARTUP.BAT. RI,|DSK,SYSt I'toD1.SyS, M0D2.Sy5. MoDf,.5yS. 5yi'180L.
RD.C0i'lt BDBASIC.CBI"1, and MENU.HOD. Besides MENU,MOD you should have enough
of your most {reqLlently uEed modules to fill up the XE ramdistt (499
seEtors total).

$lhen the program Etops at the flain l'lenu yoLr can insert the master
program disk which will contain more modnles and the proqram "user {iles".
YOU HUST RE-INSERT THE "BOOT DISK' UIHENEVER USINE THE FUNCTION "DEFINE
SYI'IBOLS" AS THiS UFDATES THE 'SYI"IEOL' FILE.

XL OR XE IIIIH IIEIIOR'I UPERANE

There are several memory Lrpgrades available {or both the XL and XE
computers. Virtually all o+ these result in at least a 19?L ramdistl
capability, SpartaDos must be used to uti.li:e these upgrades. HICH0|10D
will utilize the {Lrll ramdisk regardless o{ it's sire (r-ro to 4 megabytes).
tlith the I'IIEROM0D program 256t( or J2t-lli iE plenty of caoacity +or most
small b(siness applications. though user€ writing over 70(r invoiEes per
month will have an easier ramdisk rnanagement -iob with a 51?H XE upqrade. A'hard drive is not usuaily worth the extra problems associated with it IN A
SHALL BUSINESS unlesE yolr have several high vol-rme point=-o+-sale.

A 256K system erith only one drive will be a rarity since an additional
drive is a msch more advantaqeous {irst upqrade. but for those Hho do wind
up with this Eystem it of{erE advantaqes over a onp drive syslem with low
memory.

The ramdigk can be loaded with modLrles and uEer files {rom the master
program diskr and records files and direEtory {iles from records disks,
This wiU make display {unctions work at much faEter soeed! though vou
will still havE to insert disks r.rhen entering records. The inventory
functions may be used. but the INV0IEE/STATEI4ENTS {unctions Etill reolrirE
two drives.

XL OR XE [{ITH Ttllo DRIVES

This is the minimLlm recommended system +or standard businegs use since
the INVoICE/STATEHENT and continuous {orms functions are available.
Inventory capacity is up to 40Q0 model numbers (SD) or 8000 (DD).

The size of the drives required to eliminate dist{ switching durinq
business hours depPnds on the number o{ records yoLr store per month. whiEh
will determine the nunbeF of months yoLl may keep in the "records disk"t
along with extra modLrles.

Single density drives HiII be adeoltate for 1oH volLtme bLlsinesses
storinq 300 records or so Der month. ll-)50's wiII handle 1(:)00 or rnore.
Double density drives will handle Eeveral thousand reEords Der month
nithout requirinq disk switching in the nornal course o{ buEine3s. Ihe
increase in e{ficiency is qreatPr than -ir-rst a "1 to 1" ratio when addinoatarimuseum.nl
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dist,: capacity.

Doubled 1050s

lf vou do not alreadv have double density drives. we currently suggest
that ytu u=e US doubled 11151't drives. The Price is about the same as other
doubli density drives. but the 105tts wiU offer thE advantage o{ the
l-Jltrasoeed feiture o+ SDartaDOSr and a stePPed upqrade expense (can be
uEed in enhanced density first). -With large volume the disk oPerating time
becomes more significani. uS doubled 1050s o{fer about as high a {loPpy
drive speed as iny system, and for much lesE aroney than other "doubler"
systems we've Seen with cornparable speed.

Finally! l'licrcn'i=er is msst exPerienced with 1050'5. I{ you have drive
oroblems t^ie will be in a better position to offer support.

This is not to =ay that other drives are not as good o!' bltt-er than the
1(:)50. It'E just that SpartaDos was the D05 of choice {or |iICRoH0D and
SpartaD0S happens to suPport three times faster US doubled 1t)50s with the
lJltrasoeed +eature,

note: we (and ICD Coro) recommend 1t)50's manu{actured in SingaPore' a€
opoosed to drives manufaEtured in Honq Kongr aE there is some evidence
tirat they operate more reliably in double density. hJe recomoend that you
use only brand name high qualiiy double density disks, as we. expe-rienced
problemi with EhEap disks in double dEnsity. Lastly" with continual user
i',re =uggest a small 4" cooling +an. operating just fast enouqh to keeP the
air moving around the 105tlt's.

INUENT0Ry I REll?TE olsl(

It is jr-rEi. as weil to put the inventory moduleE on the inventory disks
themselves since they must be inserted in the drives anyway' You could
also load the inventory modules into the ramciisk i{ you lil.e.

If Lrsi.nq a remote terminal. REI'I0TE.1'I0D must be added to the Program
disk.

LOADING THE RA],IDISK

The module which ioads the ramdisk is called RI'IDSH.5YS. It is
automatically loaded and run durinq the booting Process (system power-up).
Though it is a tllERgiloD modulet it is named RHDSK.SYS to remind you that
it mlrst reside on the program diEkr or NhiEhever disk contains the boot
{i1es.

This {unction contains five sections or five "sEreens" in which various
file nanes are listed and then Ioaded one at a time into the ramdisk. AE
each file i= loaded a "*" character is placed in {ront o{ the +ile name so
you can easily track the process of loading. At the bottom of thE Ecreen
the remaining ramdisk sectors wiII be listed. 'The number o{ sectors each

o
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{ile takes up (on the' Eolrrce die;[,:) r4i11 be displaypd to t-hp riqht- of each
file, The nLrmbers will correspond to tha nlrmber o+ ramdisl.i sectors
occupied by each file only if the source diE[ is tormatled in .-ingle or
It:)50 enhancEd density. Famdisl.; sectorg arp +ormatted in sinqie densi.ty. I{
thE source diEk i.s {ormatted in double den=ity tr.lice as many ramdiBl;
sectors will be used as the nllmber o{ sectors disDlayed {or each file
Iisted,

At the top of each screEn are instrllctions allowina yolr to orEse
varloLrs keys, withot-rt interrupting the loadinq proEesg. to =e1ectdi+{erent ioading options. You can press M anvf-ime to di3continlre loadinq
the ramdisl; as soon as the cLlrrEnt file iE loaded and go directly Lo the
Ilain l'lenu. YoLl can also prEvent rllnning the ramdisll load Lltj,lit'/
altogether by pressing 1"1 durinq the initial booting process,

While loading files listed on any screenr ytru can diecontinlle loadinql
that group Ef files anytlme and qo to the ne;it =creen by ore==ing the hey
representinq the next Eectisn which is displayed at the top o{ earh
screen.

IHE FIRST SCREEN

0n this screen will be lisied all the modules on the proqram diEk (or
boot disk) in the order that they appear in the riisti directorv. The
computer will start loadi.ng them artomaticall'1 and load them all unless
yolr divert to the menu or the next screen. I{ yoLr will {requentlv want
only certain modules in the ramdisl.: you Ean re-order the modllleE on the
proqrarn disk by initiali:ing a new disk r4ith the botrt {i1eE c'n it, and
then trans{errinq {ileE to it in a different order. Don't forqet to
trans{er your user +ilEs tool

The ST0PL0AD.|"I0D file

I{ you have a {ile named ST0PL0AD.I'100 on the I'laster Di=[, ihen the
co{nputEr tiill load only those modules whiEh aEpear be{ore the SI0PL0AD.i'100
{ile in the disli directory. Thus yoLt can qet- -illBt the modules yon warrt
into the ramdisk without manllally interrupting the loading.

For thoEe who don't havE a short one sector file readily available to
rename to a SToPLUAD.I1IID file, here's a wav to Ereate one {rom EASIC.
lJnder the FEADY prompt type:

0PEN #1.8.u."01:5T0FLOAD.l'100":EL05E +1

O This will plrt an Empty {ile named SToFLoAD.l"loD on the disk in drive S1.

Lrr sEc0ilD scnEE,{

All the program disl.l "user files" and "servire {iles" are li=ted on the
second Ecreen. They wi[ all be loaded into the ramdisll in seollen,:e LlnIPss
the program is divertEd to the next screen or- the menlt.atarimuseum.nl
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hlhen the ctrmputer is loading User Files it t'1i11. also load any, {iles not
hai,inq an e;rtender. or anv files endi.nq in l'.Hl or l'-t'I" 

(to get all.
account headinq fiies and Eatch Name Lists). This is i way to--qet..your own

iif.= into the "ramdisk, assLtming they wEre Ereated with the |'1ICR0H0D

program, There is a special provision to keep {rom Ioadinq thE SYl'lBoL
{i1e,

IHE TIIIRO SCREEN

0n this screen the EoinDuler lists all the account records found in
drive ii2, or will wait {or 'yot-t to insert the recordg disk i{ using on}y
one drive.

An important refinenent is added to this listing. The files Nill be
iisted aid loaded starting Hith the fileB with the tnost recent dates' They
will a1I be listed in reveise date order. Thus yor-r can easily load only ,-
recenl files 1+ yoLl are trying ts save room in the ramdisk. AII files wiu
be loaded unle=s you diveri the Program to the next scFeEn or to the inenu'

There iE a way to ar-rtomatically divert loading to the next screen;
rename the {irst'{ilP YUU D0 NoT iiANT loaded to end in thE letter "S" (add

tf'e i to the existinq name). i{ you have more than one fite in a month the
S must be addecl to ihe {irst Jiie {or the month {or it to work. You can
etill list the file using LIST commands (it wiII load {ron the drive)'

IHE FOURTH SCREEN

0n this screen all the directory files are listed (i{ you have a
ss-,parate ciirectory). I{ the dlrectory is not {ound. the computer -will sound
the br-r::er (throu{h the TV speatrer) and wait about 60 seEonds +or you.to
insert a director! dis!. and press FiETLIHN. I{ yor-r do not have a separate
directory disk ji-rit press fiETIJRN withor-tt insertinq a di{{erent distl' If no
directory is {ound the secsnd time the computer will 9o immediately -to the
fifth screen. If you press l'l the comPuter will 9o to the I'lain Menu. If you
taire n'r action dlring the 6(:) second wait the conpl{ter will go to the fiain
PlenLt,

IHE FIFIH SCREEN

The compnter will stop and ask if yoL( wouid litie to ]oad more modules
into the ramdisk {rom other disks.

I+ yoLr don't care to laad otherunodules Press I'l to 
-oo. 

to the Main .t'lenu'
If you'do wiEh to load modules {rom another disk insert the digk in drive
*l and pres5 RETURN. The modules in drive fll will be listed on the screen
in the iame order as they aPpear in the disk directory and loaded in
sequenEe. Aii moduleg will be toaded unless you divert to the Main l'lenu
ruith the l'l liey.
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Atter the modltle= are Loaded the comDuter will stop and a=l: i+ yoll have
more modl(les to load" and 50 on. It r.rill heep stapping and loadiqg mtrdlrles
r.rntil you enter an M be{ore pressing RETURN.

hLL OR NOIHINA!

ThE EomoLtter will load all account {iles for a month. or none {or that
month. It checks before loading any month to mallE sl{rp there will be room'
including BL sectorB le{t over. It i5 eqLlally impot-tant to lcad all User
files or and all Directory {iles or nonet br-tt the cornnLlter doesn"t+lles or noner anE all u]re
check this--it's Llp to YoLt!

SPTCIAI. fEY IilSTNUCIIO'iS

I{ yor-r press the B Ley while the modllles on sErPen onE are Inading' the
computir wilt stop and wait for you to suitch the distr in drive *I be{ore
qoing to screen two. This allows you to load a separatE "boot diEli" and
[hen- suitEh to an "operational" master disli.

Ramdisk Size

To take {u11 advantaqe o{ the size of your ramdis[ and to load it
properly. HICRoHoD must 

-determine how many. lree sectors it has when empty'
tnli is'ho.r difficult than one might e:rpect. ThPre are variationE in
DESes, i.ncluding seEtor displays. ind variations in ramdisL size and banli
i*ii.tiinq Echem"es. Thtrs we have adopted a rLldimentarv Eystem whiEh tlil1 be

compatibie with all ramdiEks and D0Ses, now and in the +utllre'

I{ you tahe no action the program will- tutsineticaliv distingnish . . ..--
betweeh an XE 64Pi ramdisk. Rairbo 

- or Ner^rell 1??l'. ra'ndi5li. and LrPqraded xE

2561'l Famdistl, I{ you have a dif{erent si:ed ramdisl': or di{+icLritv in
g"[tinq . prooeF'sector count therE i5 a way to manually sEt. the nltrnber o{
iectori. Tb r-rnderstand hoH requires an Llnderstanding o{ htrt" the se.tors
are displayed in a normal directory listi,ng'

DOS ?,E and SpartaD05 display a three digit sector coltnt o+ setrtnrs
remaininq, such as:

5IO FREE SECTORS

while l"lYDOS displays a 4 digit caLlnt. sltch asl

O53O FFEE SEETORS

]o make the program compatrble with all doses. HICRBI'I0D lootig at thP
tast 1ni;e oiqiti o;ly. But iiris means it trannot t-ell i{ the number 510'
ioi 

- lnit.n.., 'really rieans 5f,a1, 151(1. :5-10. or some hiqher number' There
must be a wiy of determining the "thousands" diqit' HerE's what the
program hlill do auto,natiEAllyl

I{ the Eector count is between 481:) and 51'J then thei-e will be no change
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(it's a standard XE), I{ the cournt is less than 100 t'lICftUHOD will add
2rr-rr-rU (lt's a modi+ied xE with a 1561i ramdisk). Any other count will
result in r(:x:)o seEtors being added'

1{ this reslr1tE in a t4rong seEtor count for your ramdisk! here's how to
change it3

tllhen booting the proqran. FreEs a key anytime be{ore the rarndisk load
screen appearE. Tne key you press will determine how ,nany THoUSANDS of
sectors i,uitt oe added to the standard DOS 2'5 disPlay (Iast three digits).
If you press "0" nothing will be added' If you press '?' ?!000 seEtors - _ - -Nili be added, and so on. By pressing a nLlmber key you can add up to 9.000
sectors.

Er-rt how aboLrt those rnegabyte ramdisks? You are not limited to just
pressinq nlrmber keyE. The nLrmbers will keep increaslng by using a letter
key, The "A" key wiU add 1Q,000 sectors, the "8" trey wiU add 111000
seciors, and so on up to the "2" key which will add 35'000 sectErs (about
a 4,5 meqabyte ramdisL). The only key that won't i.Jork key which
aborts the ramdisii load altogether. This should take care of the immediate
fLrtur e!

AE soolr as the lirst ramdisk load screen appears the key you PresEed
wiII have bEen notiEed and yoL( can press other keys to accomplish other
plrrposes as noted.

THE EAMDISII: LOAD UTILITY HEEPS 81 FREE SECI'ORS IN THE FAHDISK FOft
SERVICE FUNCTI0NS. ulhen the "sEEtorE rer$aining" reaches Bl the comPuter
will go directly to thE t'lain Henu.

LOADING T,,E RNTDISI( IANUALL'I

You can also load the ramdisk using the BACK-UP/CoFY FILES selection on
the Utility MEnu. JuEt speci{y drive tB as the destination drive.

II'IPORTANT POINTS AND RI.JLES FOR EXPERIIIENTERS (T)

l{ith an 80C) usE the 005 2.5 version.

Sinqle density drives Fresent Epecial concerns for disk management.

Notching and using the bac[ side o{ the Program disk will save disk-swit-
ching time.

|lith a 10EQ home users can Etore account records on the Program di5k.

The word proEessor +ile fliust be in drive *? i{ using 2 drives.

I If Lrsing a "boot disk" lnsert it when "dEfining symbols".

You can put the inventory modules on the inventory records disk.

o
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Press fl anytine a{ter p&rer-up to go directly to the llain l"lenl(.

The ramdisk load utility keeps EI sectors frEe in the ramdisl;,

t Fe sure to loed all User files or none! all DireEtory {iles or none.

* If using a Remote Disk the module REi'I0TE.H0D must be on the l"laster
Disk,
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APPENDIX 1 -- CHECKBOOK EXAI'IPLE

Il ycLr h,ili iooll at Exhibit 1 you'll {ind two }isting examP]es of-a.
Ehpck;boBL statement. 'fhis illcRol'loD user has gaLtrdianship o+ "Arnold" and
u=es a --eparate checlting acccunt to kEep tracl; of incomes and expenses {or
him, lrleii.her o{ the5E listings re*lects a qBod sEcount structure for a
cheEliinq balsnce, Io be {air- thE uEEr did not have a manua} to help himl
tJe preient the examples {or ill-rstration purPoses only. You.:hor-rI{ n9! lry
to durolicatB them eirclly' A discussion tr{ the weaknesEes will be htlptu}.

The listing at the top ot Exhibit 1re{lects the {irst try at Eetting
up the arcor:rit. (l'lotice h.Fr neatly the EPson LX-80 prints in condensed
mociei. ThE acrount was eEtablished with:
I,'1Ai:.E ARNOLD.i"!AIN

foi- a general accoLlnt titled "ARN0LD" and the area "l"lAIN". The
hetsdinqss

DEP.CHI.ii+.AH.T.EALtREI'1

were entered. The computer added NAflEt DATE. and C0|'ll'tENT.

Note that there ie a heading {or the checliing balanEe! meaning the user
mlrst comprrte and enter this, not the Eomputer! ThiE was a very. tedious
entry jo6, ThE running total rolumn just Prints uEeless information.

At the bottom o{ the page i5 the second try at it. The accountE are the

=ime. hrlt with the di+ferent headingE:

ct- r:i+,ft Et'1.At,lT,DEF

Again, the computer acided NAI'IE,DATE and Cof'll'lENT' In this example the
balancp is not entered trhen entEring records, but calcltlated when the
records are listed. The entries {or this }iEtinq be-qan3

LIS i f,HE+,REl"i.Al'l I-.DEF+ FRDI'I ARI'I0LD

I'lo II.ICLUDE? entries were added Eince only one account (ARNOLD) waE
Iisted. The dates were probably 1,1.86 and 5'31'Bo. The tabs were
appr o;iirTratEiy

NAI'lE?0 (no NAI'IES listed)
DATE?1
CHti:*?6
REt"l?11
Afl T?ii
DEF?f,1
TOTAL?43

This account set-Llp is good, except for two things. First. the nanes o+
the payees and payers were entered to thE REI1? prompl whEn entering
recoids. Thus each naine is stored in each record on the disk. This wastesatarimuseum.nl
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dish space and malies everythi.nq (Elightiy) slow€r, Tho gh nol listed in
the example! there is always a NAME headlng and the NAME:r' prompt appears
{irst when entering any record. The names listed in the trEl'l column sho!-rld
have been entered Llnder the NAI'IE hpadinq, and qEne into the NAI'IES file.

Secondlyt this user is entering the beqinning balantre into the "ARN0LD"
account under the DEP or deposlt heading. This retlects an Llntr[e
situation. thouqh it "{ools" the computer into perftrrminq the correct
math. It will be impossible to add up deposits {or more than cne flionth
because the records contain previ.oug balance amoLrntE.

Another accoLrnt should be created to hold the BrEvioue tJalanEe, ThiE
wolrId be accomDlished by entering:

I,1AI.;E FRV.EAL.I"IAIN

(noter FREV.BAL is already Lrsed by the invoice proqram)

and then enterin-e the headings:

TOF.REF.AI,IT

Then to enter the previous balance you r.ror-rld type:

HAKE FRV,EAL

and enter XX (dummy name) for thE NAI.IE. the lEiier "T" to the TUP?
prompt, and the amoLlnt to the Al'lT? prcmpt, You conld enter "0FENINE EAL'
to the REF prompt i{ you wanted these words pririted in the liEting. thig
and the REF heading are optional. Always enter the {irst of the month as
the date +or previBlls balanEes. Btherwise the ToP {eature won't work,

To create the liEting yoll l.roLrid make thE same LISI entry a= Ehtrwn
above. burt wourld INCLLIDE this entryl

INCLTJDE?AT4T+ FROI,I PfiV.EAL
OF
INDLUDE?FEF.AI,IT+ FFOI,I PRV.EAL

There would be another column in the printout titled PRV.EAL and Al"iT.
which would be for thp previous balance,

The reason the TUF heading Has inclllded and T rras entered L(nder it is
that this +orceE the ctrmoLrtEr to sort- the previolrs balancE recDrd to the
tEp o{ the list rihen date sortinq with 0FDEF/[0|!DEI']Si,

There is no Drovision in the DAI'ED llEE0liDS proqi'am to automati.cally
enter the previolrs balancE i.nta the next month's FIiV.BAL aEcount. At the
end of each month yon must enter the tof-ai figure +rsiTr the previoLrs
month's listing into a PRV,BAL record.

I{ yoLl have more then one EhEcking account (as this LlBer ob'/ioL(sly
does) then your will have a previous balance {or each. Yon do not have toatarimuseum.nl
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create separate general accounts. You Ean just add subdivisions under
PRV.BAL since aII 

-previous balances will have the saoe headings. To do
this you might enter!

I.IAKE FRVBALl.PRV.BALTI'IAIN
HAHE FRVBAL2,PRV.BAL
I,IAI(E PRVEALJ,PRV.BAL

to set up previous balances {or three checkinq accounts. Then to list
your total d,aiince in all accounts you would sinply enter

LI5T FRV,BAL

then enter the first of the month as the date, and Press RETURN to
everythinq else.

o
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aiior! tccT tlesT ;tlE r0rrr9 aa
L tE,sr.a,ttt.lnr-.laL.aEn taor .rRxol,
USE! ELiIE 

'OIII
XANE

cYi
FIISB

5S
5tI

axsa
ss
ssI
cYn
tise
s3
55t
cY3
FnsS

cYi
ssl
aisE

t0tAr

OA'E

l/t0
t t27
t/Jl

2ttl
2tao

at2
at8

al Tt

ala
at,

lol 5!5

TOTAL

JI:

,at, s9
3.8.5?
-r.l t
-7.24
3:!.12

-{. r!
311,85
-4.r5
-2. !4
129,{5
-!6. !t
-?.54
-o.tt
-0,t8

oEP Cilr ArrT

l::, oo
2a,00

t 55J.dO

3:1.)o
2a.oo

lt 156.oo
t.ri
I:2.00
?a

t.ai
5:i. oo
2t,00

l.6l
5J!, OO

2a.00
l. !6

tr?4.02

156.40

;56.00

IAL

t l:, !!

5l:. ? I
a:t,ll
:8:. rl
28!.6't

. :8!. rr
247.07

28r.07
!3E,19
6:0,6E
261.68

290,Ia

ARTTOLD ACCCUNT t9A6
FOFI.IAT 'ARNOLD"

DATE CK' REII

t/L
L/a

I /31

:/lr to

2,/29

=/s
4 t':
4,,€l
4ie lo:

5/'i lQ:
:]14

OFETIII.IG BAI-
S5
s5!
g'/F HC}IE
FIISB INTEFES;
ss
55I
CYR
FN99 INf
ss
Fii38 lNr
s3I

s5I
caR
FNSA
ss
CYR

FN|sA 1Ni

:s1.1:
:::..),:'
:4

:tr:-,)o
:4. ')':l:96. CO
\ -'r=
:::. ao

=1-no:3$. ao
l-::' ')O
:a. ()r)

:g€.,:r0

:::. ':'(,
15.! -,1i:

:r. 1r)

TCTAL

6 r:. ::
6-:7.::

:a:.9r
:9!. s.r

:s;.o7

:8t, 07

6:O,6g
:s{. !a
:s€. sts.c.,|. :t

o
Exhibi t 1

:i::;.:4 :!!).:r
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APPENDIX 2 -- Account Set-uP -- Simple BiUing

note: the +olio$rlng tutorial adviEes the LlsE o{ the title INVoICE. Do not
use thrE r-itle if ys,r are Llsing the Invoice program--INVoIEE is one o{ the
InvoiEe account titIEE.

Thp ftrllouJing is a cspy sf a sllPporl letter sent to a I'lICR0l"lOD user in
response to a iequest for hPlD in setting up billing. This was actuallY.
the second request. The iirst request wag answered with the tutorial in
Appendi:i f, trf this manual. That is presented a+ter thiE Appendi>l because
it represents a more complex account set-uF. It Proved to bE to conPliEa-
ted is be of maxirnum bene'fit tE this user. The advantages of that Eet-up
will be Fointed or-rt in Appendi:< .1.

The ietter refers to Exhibit i. in which the "letterhead" has been
edited to Fl-eserve anonymity.

Dear Foqer,

ginEE yEu said you may have lost your NAI'IE +ile. and since you sent
your adilresseE. I ulas able to reblrild a name file +or the addresseE only.
I have listeci the addres=es in various +ormats and this lqorlig +ine' There
are no sort i:ocjesr but you ran add thEse easily by Pressinq A from the
main menu.

You seem to be having a lot Ef di{{icuity with account set-ups. I have
therefore re-designed your account Etructure to be much more simply
operated. YoLLr addresses are all done but yolt t4ill have to re-enter aII
your aEctrLtnt records. I stronqly suqgest that you do this.

I inrlllde a printellt oi the new organi?ation which includes only one
account title. J0B, r.rith the area PH0T0. JOB has the headings!

NAI,IE. DATE. OTY ! .i I TEI,I. DESEE I PT I ON. PH I CE t CHAFEE, CI]MI'IENT

You Ean now enter records {rom either "HAliE account" or "FAST fiECtlRD
ENl llY'. i{ yolt use "l'tAl:.E accoLrnt" you would type "HAt'lE J0E" to enter
recordE. It yoLr Llse "FAST RECoED ENTftY" you t"rould enter FH0T0 as the area
and JEB as the acctrunt. Either way the Eomputer will aEk for input:

NAI'IE?
DATE.i
UTY?
I TEH?
DESCRIPTION?
FR I I]E?
CHAFEE?
C0t'lfiENT-/

To the ITEI'I? question enter the titles you PrevioLtsly had in your
account organilation, i.e. R0LL5! 5X7r etc. I aEsu,ne you tliU alEo want to
use the ITEI'ls TAX and TRAVEL. I use a ( character when enterinq theatarimuseum.nl
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headinq ITEI'I Eo that these titles wiil qo in the NAt'lEU file. Eavinq much
room in reEords. and allowinq the computer to rhef,li for entrY errors,

If you chanqe the OTY heading to +0TY. the FEICE headinq to *FRICE. and
the CHARBE heading to $CHARGE then the math Hill be aEEomplished
automatically, and the EHAFGE wiU be entered {or ytrLr.

If you wiU be having more than one -iob +or the same cl-l:tomer dlrrinq
the same dates you might want to add a ({irst) heading titled IFIV* so that
you can enter a certain invoiEe nltmber for related iobs. As I understand
your appliEation this isn't required.

I have made a "listing {ormat" {or you call INV0ICE. You can li=t ot-tt
an "invoice" type o{ listing by using the last LIST cornmand, i,e. "LIST
ALBJtINV0ICE.5.B,B6.5,8.B6".

I created this +ormat by starting with the entryr

LI ST ALBJ. OTY. ITEM, DE5EH IFTI ON. PRICE, CHAREE+ FROI'I JOE

Notice that I Etarted i4ith a NAI'IE so that i wourld qet the "ADDRESS YES
otl N0?' question latEr.

I didn't INCLUDE? anything. To the address question I typed 5. To the
'ST0P! FFINT HEADINES' question I pressed HETIJIIN to avoid any =topoingduring the orint.

'l he heeding5t as they would be listed, then were disolayed and I chose
"MANUAL FORI.IAT".

i then entered lhe {olloning tab settings:

NAME?O
DATE?1
OTY?7
iTEr,l?11
DESCRIPTION??5
FRICE?60
CHAFEE?7O

Note that there was no rutnninq total colLrmn becau5e I oniY had one "+"
in my LIST comnand.

I pressed RET|JRN to the "SFECIFICATI0N FoR EXCLLISII/E LISIIt'16" ouestion'
I typed "Y" RETURN to the "FORHAT SFREAD SHEET LISTINE?" queEtion. l-he
computer asked me to enter the IinEE to apnear before the addrees. I
entered your letterhead {irsi. then two blank 1ine5" then "SoLD T0:". then
pregsed FETLjRN and veri{i.ed these vrith "Y' RETUHN.

I then entered 16 to the "address tab setting" qltestion.

I then typed RETUFiN {or the lines be+ore the }isting as I didn't want
any lines between the address and the headings.

atarimuseum.nl
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I then entered tne line ')t*l THANfi YOU| *tl' to be printed a{ter the
Iistinq. a blanl; iine, and then a title line. il .i:.. you wanted to add
sometiing {rom the keyboard at the end of the listing.

I include a printoutt o{ your "ORGANIZATIBN" as well as a sample
"invoice" (see Exhibit 1). I entered soine sanPle records {or John Albert
{irEt.

INSTRUCTIONS F6R USII.I6 THE NE}I DIsF.

Firstr print 6ut all aECBunt recordE you have. now. I don't know if you
have mariy'or {eur. but they all have to Le re-entered, EE a printout is the
easiest way to Etart.

AFTEfi YoU HAVE ALL rTECOI1DS FRINTED oUT make a back uP copy o{ all your
present records. in case there is some mistake made. You don't want to
wind up with nothingl...
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rc:c!'trt oRcl\r:zAalottr -- sI|lpLE BILLING

ii".r ,e tlri. .lqanilrlion !!.o :h. r.li :t..u, .nre!::{M: JO3,?IiOTO

!911.j:= rh9 !!!? 5y ryrine r {s.ru.:r) ..d ur6n.nr.r !o. h..dinq.r
QaY, (lT3r.:E5C1I?iio, ?tic:,c1lAi6E

iii"*" o.s*l".** .or .i6p1€ Blrllnr .or.!or!...

lccour!: itoa IAE;, PHcnO

llEi,DtNcS r NllQ, DAiE,oaY, raaAn r DESCRIIaIOI|. PRICE, C,{ARCE, COtt{E:t!

oRclt,lzit]oN aoE .J04. tccoutra!

SIBDIV. 3 SlrEDtV. 2 soBDrr. I
NO SUE!!Va5:ONS ulrDEi .rOB.

DA':

,/1

,/e
totl!

?TY i:ir
2 toLr,s! 5X?

30 xrl:s

3.so
6.42

-ao

ci;:::

t6.:a
.r9.;:

BOCit PltOtccEAPlt!!16 !t sI
, lL ol3

JOra{ rl,lE3i
too PtxE a!
.iorarslo{, co 60E08

oEsci:-:ox
EI.'I COLOR
!2 ig:N?S/'PAcI(

r'. tltilE( Yout .,.
J.hn...the utv.l charq. l,nclude. :h. rlip to t.nve!.

Exhi.bit 2
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APPENDIX 3 -- BILLING (Alternative l"lethod)

The {o1lowin-e tutorial was written in response to the first suPport
rEquest by the i'lICREt'l0D user mentioned in Appendi>t ?. If a suPPort letter.
seems to apply to geveral ugErs we tltrn it lnto a tutoriai and included it
in manual supplementE.

Ulhile this biiling procedurre turned oLtt to he over-complicated {or this
user's simpler need;. it has scme advantages {or those with a hiqher sales
volume, These wiil be rointeci out as notes in ParEntheses.

This tr-rterial was wri.tten before the math caPability was added to the
FAST trEf,ol(D EN'l'hiY {Lrnction, and therefore uses the HEADINE I'IATH function
to rnalie calculations. It wouid be easier to use math in FAST REEoRD ENTRY.
ThE tL(torial is pFesented aE is bef,ause it illustrates the HEADING i'1ATH

{r-rnrtron a: weil as a brlhng rnethod.

EILLII,]6 _- F,HOTEERAPHY

one l"tlcF0l'itrD user is a Dart time photographer who Hishes to use the
proBram {or billing. Afier cornpleting various -'iobs in the darkroom he
wisties to enter the urorli. including chargesr into the compLlter. He woLtid
then like to print biUs at the end of the month. He does not Hish to
specify individual charges per unit in the biUe. but only the total
charge {ar eaEh typE of orocessing' He aIEo woLlld like to inElude a charge
{or travelinq expense at ?L}.5 cEnts/mile. For brevity we will a5sumE he
per+orm= only 4 type-- of developinq -iobs: F0LLS! PRtl0FS. FUSH' and 5X7'

l,Je eLlgqeeted he set up accollnts ahead o{ time. thollgh this could -iust
as easily be done as he enters the iirst record in each account.

From the main menli. type:

I'IATi.E ROLLS.JOB.PHOTI]

FH0T0 is the area name and JoE is the general account name. The
corr,pLrter HiII stop {or headings. Enter the {ollowing headings:

OUANT. PR ICE. iIILES. E:N.5

Return to the menu and tyEe l'liilt E FIi0OFS'JEB. Veri{y the entry and
reiurn to the inenu. TyFe I'lAli.E RUSH.JOE. Again rEturn to the menu and tyPE
llAliE 5X7.J08. This Etrmpletes setting up the accol(nts.

Note that the di++erent liinds o+ -iobs could be noted in headings
instead of in the acccLrnt oroani:ation (as i.n Appendi.r: 2). In that case
yor-r woul(1 typE only l'lAliE J0E'.FH0T0 and enter the rest o{ the in{ormation
in headincs. The method presented saveE much rosm on the diEk +oF Fecords.
(lhe firEt advantage -- the items ds ntrt take Ltp room in the NAI'IES file or
in records. Important only with dozens of different items. There is
typiEatly more eiicess rtrom +or new accoLlnt title: than {or NAl"lESr sinceatarimuseum.nl
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the NAt'lES file has so many di{{erent uses).

hlhen he completes the woril each day in h,.s darliroom he urill use the
l,lAli:E Eelptrti.on to enter recordE {or each type at worll done. i.e. l'lAtr.E
RoLLS. The computer has seen the word R0LLS before so li's not- necessary
to type anything else.

l.lhpn the computer disOlays the headings, trnE at a time. he will enter
the cIlEnt'E abbreviated NAI'IE to the NAI'IE? question, i-1e will then enter
the qr-rantily. total pri.ce, and number o{ nriles. He Hill PrPSs RETUHi!
hrithollt mal,ring an Entry to the EIl:).5 heading qltFstion, This will later be
caEulated using the SSSCALC module (a sEEDnd advantage--the computer will
Ealculate the mileaqe. It does not have to be calculateci by the user and
entered dLrri.ng thE record entry procedltre).

A{ter enterin_o all rerords for the R0LLS hE has cieveiDped, hE wiU tyPe
HA[;.E PROOFS and enter the records {or FF0OFS he has made. and so on. The
EECERD ENTRIES UNDER DIFFERENT ACCOUNTS CAN EE I'IADE I'lUf,H I']ORE UIJIC|iLY
USINC "FAST RECEFD ENTHY" (A disadvantage--must enter a di{+erPnt account
title to enter a di{{erent item).

At the end o+ the montht t4hen he is ready to print
i.nvoices. he will calculate ail the mileaqes. From the *SSCALC modnle
(HEADII'16 I'IATH on the Custom Menr-O. he will enter JOE as thE account. This
automaticaliy includes al.I the slrbdivisions; FELLS, FROOFS. RUEH, Etc' Er
i+ he Hanted to Ealculate them one at a time. he EGLtId EntEr thE SiJEDIV
inst-ead, such as R0LLS {or the aEcoLrnt. He collld also Eoerify i =inlleElient or a Eertain sFeEifiEation in records to {ltrther }imit r-he
EalEuIations.

He then enters "HILES" as thE +irst headinq to be calculated. the *
character {or the operator. and the nr-rmber '?05 enclosed in bractletE as
the secsnd heading (or constant) to be calculated. After eLEctinq ttr etorE
the result. he enters the heading B!0.5 as the haadinq utnder which to
stoi-e the resLrlt.

Al1 the mileage EompLrtations {or ttre month are calEulatEd and Etared
aLrtomatiEally.

lrlext he selects a client abbreviated NAME. sltch aE DoEJ. at random tc'
create a sa,nple invoice, He types LIST II0EJ,0UANT,FRICE+,I'IILES.'3:0.5f FRLri"I

J0E. and does not INCLUDE? anything' He selects manual +ormat and enters 1

{or'the accountr br.rt {:r {or NAI'IE. Tlie SUEDIVS R0LLS' PRO0FS, EUSFI.5X7 uill
be listEd in the bili Llnder the account colltmn, (An advantage--items do
not have to be EnterEd into rEcords. ]-hollqh the acEcllnt mltst be speci{ied
once, if there are several records involvinq ttre same item thj.s method
will be quicker).

He may inclLlde other information in the invoi.se Lrsinq the +sSFEFil"lS
module (FoRi,lAT SFREAD SHEET FoRM(Y) 0R N0?), such as his retLlrn address.
one or morE NF?f, text {j,les. etc. ItrE a qood idea to pri.nt a t'lP?.I te:lt
{ile e:rplaining the biu for the +irst few months Ltntil the Elient becomEs
{amiliar with thern. in any case. he mltst aEEess the *5SF0HI'1S modllle ioatarimuseum.nl
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specify oriniing of dollar amounts.

At the end o{ the listinq the computer will ask if he would like to
name ihe iorrnat. Yes he Hou]ci! In this case the simplp name INVoICE or
BILL wili do.

He can then easilv print bills to all clients using the last LIST
commandr e,g.l

LIST DoEJ,iNVoICE. 1t 1 ! 86. 1! 31t 86

to Drint thE January invoice (or statement in this case) for John Doe.

ENI] OF TUTERIAL

Another advantaqe--the oain advantage +or fioEt--of this method over the
one in Apoendix 2 is that the sales o+ each individual item can be listed
and totaled in individual columns in one listing, t{ith the method o{
Appendix 'i Eales can be listed by item including totals also, but thiE
requires a separate listing {or eaEh item by entering the item title in
the LIST entry.

]'his is the most frequent reason +or putting NAHES or itemE in the
account structure--so that they may be listed in columng in one listing.

-
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APPENDIX 4 -- HOI,IE EUDEET

I{ yolr will look at Exhibit 3 you wiii {ind the acEoLlnt organi:ation
chart for a sample home record-keeping or bLldgeting system. The entries
{or creating this budget set-up are listBd be}ow. A{ter each MAtiE entry i5
completed the computer will astr you to type Y (ret-r-trn) to vEri+y the
entry. It vrill then ask i{ you t+outd like to Enter the {irst record under
that nei,l account. To set Lrp accounts ahead of time, Bress RETUFiN witholtt
typing Y to that qnestion. The program Hill retllrn to the Plain l'lenu and
you Ean malie ttre next l"lAliE entry.

ENTRIES TO SET UP A HOI'IE EOOKKEEPING SYSTEI.I

t'lAF.E WA6E5, REE, MAIN
(enter headinqs) AMT r REF
I"IAI.IE SALES. REC
ltAt{E PTJOE ! REI
I4AHE INT. FEC
HAT":E IJNEARN ! REC
T,IAI{E I,l I SE. R, REC
I,IAT:E FOOD. EAT. OUT6O. fiAIN
(enter headings) At1T. REF

.-. MAI.IE DINOUT. EAT! ililiE EAil,:r,Efil.o,,uo
I,IAHE TAX.HTHOHE
HAT..E I N5. H. HOI,IE
I"IAIi.E F I X. H. HOHE
HAHE UTIL. HOME
t'lAliE ltIsc. H. HoHE
I,IAI{E EUY. C. CLOTHES. OUTGO
I.IAHE CLEAN! CLOTHES
MAI{E FI)(. C! CLOTHES
I1AKE FAY. A. AUTO. OUTEO
I,IAI{.E EAS! AIJTO
I'tAt'iE FIX.AtAUT0
MAF;E I N5. A, ATJTO

t"lAtiE ITEt'1! FUN r 0UT60
MAhIE T I CI{ET. FUN
fiAtlE DUES! FtJN
HAF,E ALLOhI. FI.]N
HAI{E I,IISC. F. FIJN
HAI{E CHURCH! GIFT, OUT6O
I'IAI{E XT,IAS. 6I FT
I'IAHE BDAY!EIFT
I'IA}{E I,lISC.E.GIFT
tlAKE sAVE. EANI{. OUT6O
I"IAIiE IFA. BANH

AI..E STOEK. BANI{
HAtiE MC, BANl.i
I1A[1.E VISA. BANI.i

'.a.
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11AI.,E PII SE. E. EANI'I
I'IAI{E LIFE. IN5. OUT6O
TIA}iE HEO. INS
flTiHE E ILLS t I,IEDICALt OUTGO
HAITE PI LLS.I'IEDiEAL
HAF.E H I tic. l,|. l.lEllICAL
I"IAI{E M iSC. OUT6O

-t02-

To enter actual records! type |'1AE:E folloHed by any o{ the titleE that
immediately folloe{ the word |'1AF.E in the above }ist o{ entries. Another l{ay
o{ saying this is io a}wayE enter records into the lowegt sLtbdivision
arcount. iou c;n enter records into higher subdivisions. but this o++ers
mtrre power (and comolexity) than most applications can utilize.

Since the computer will already know the title you enter (because you
entered it be{ore to set LID accounts} it NiU jLtst ask {or a record. Each
hEadinq wi.Il be listed. onE at a time' and the computer h,ill wait for your
entry. In this Ease the entry promPts v{iII always bel

NAME?
DATE?
AI'1T?
REF?
f,EI'1i,IENT?

To the NAME prompt enier the abbreviated NAI'IE o{ the Payee or Payer or
service. I{ you ixoeit the name to sccur only once therE is no reason to
tatle Lrp room in the NAIlES {ile $iith that name. Instead enter XX to the
NAf'1E? prompt, You can incllrde the {ull name under llEF or E0I'IHENT if you
ever need to liEt it.

You needn't malia an entrv Llnder the REF heading--you Ean just press
RETURN. I{ vott do make entries under REF each entry should be of the same
tyDe such as check *. or 'rreasontt or "explanation".

You might want to enteF another heading (in the 0UTE0 account) to
re{Iect wht Ereated the el{Pense. In this case begin the heading with the
caret or "less than" charaEtEr, such as

AFITtREF!.;tJH0

srnce ycu'Il oniy have s {ew rereatinq NAI'IES {or members o{ your
household. ThesE will go in the NAI{ES {ile.

0f course you would not utant to Llse this budget exaEtly. Some titles
will not apply to yot-r. You may want to add others. Feel {ree to change the
MAIiE entries as long aE you {oliow the same format. Eut here are sone
points to remember:

Each oi the SUEDIV l accounts (EAT. H0l"lE. CL0THES! etc) beqins with a
di.f{erent first letter. This is so that repeating titles in SUBDM can
inclr-rde the +irst letter of the higher subdivision. You can't have
duplicate titles of acEounte. But you can add a letter to nake thematarimuseum.nl
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di{{erent and it ma[.;es sense to add a lEtter that idEnti{ies the hioher
account,

Secondly, yoLl'Il notice from Exhibit 3 that there is a lower SLIEDIV
available if you'd likE to uEe more speciiic accounts. For instance. you
might want lo ELrbdivide LJTIL (utilities) intB telephtrne, qas" electricity.
etc. Do this by adding the {olIor,{inq malie coinmandsi

HAI{E TEL,UTIL
PtAtiE EA5.U!IJTIL
MAF;E ELECT!UTIL

You already have another EAS acEoL(nt eo this title mu6t bE EEElled
dif{erently. Again, enter the records into the lowest sLrbdivision. i.,e,
type HAHE TEL to enter a teleBhone biu. not l"tAl,lE UTIL, I+ you have a bill
that doesn't {it. open a new aEcountr possibly:

MAIIE MIEC.U

to hold the record, The only time you would r-rEe i'lAFiE IITIL to Enter a
record Hould be if yBu had an expenEe that co[Id nof- be broiren down! blrt
which applied to more than one type o{ utility. If you do this !EN'T
FoRGET T0 INCLUDE IJTIL, H0l'lEr 0R 0UT60 IN YEIJR LIST C0M|'1AN0S. Dtherwise
the record will not bE listed.

REC Etands {or REEEIFTS. It's better to l.:eep titles short for your o,.rn
convenience. SALES fiight stand for comoission inEome as opposed to tlAGES.
UNEARN stands for unearned inEome such as mortgage er Etock income.

ITEH might stand +or any itEm yoLr buy for your htrmE. -lhis might be
{Lrrther subdivided by use or userr for ei:amplei

HAHE HOIJSETITEN
HAF;E PEIIS,ITEI,I

to separate personal items {rom household items. ALL0t.l might stand {or
your allor.{ance for petty cash or pocket money.

The rest o{ the titlEs aFe easily understood.

l.IsIIrl6s

Ulith this set-up iistinqs can be well arganired, Entering any
sr-rbdivision title in a LIST entry will aLltanatiEaliy list all lower
related subdivisions. Entering

LIST HO}IE

will qive yoLl the total of all exDenses for shelter, The subdivision
titles will be liEted in the first column.

The entries:
atarimuseum.nl
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L I ST AI'IT+ FROH REC
I NELUDE?AM'T- FIIOI"I OUI60

wiII Eive you a compietely itenired cash Etatement for everything'

I+ you Enier the SUEDIV 1 titles in seParate entries. such as!

LIST AI.1T+ FROII EAT
INCLUDE?AMT+ FROM HOTIE

I NCLIJDE?AII]+ FROII CLOTHES
iNf,LUDE"A T+...etc.

vou can list a]l eilpenses wiih eaEh tyFe listed and totaled in a
rupl.it" -i"rurn= in "n" listrng' the i1o-iv1!-11t, 

-s-uBDlv 
2 titlEs wiII still

[*'ii.=t"c in the +irst columrt. i{ vor] IITICLUDEiAIIT- FRoM fiEc you'Il still
oet-tne Eash statement. The samE entry procedure aPplieE to the REC

acEoLirt. Ycu can enter [,IAEES, SALES. FTJIIE' etc. in separate entrrEs ano

then list them in coiumns with totals.

IHE STNTEI,IENT

I{voLrcoLtntuoalitheloNestsubdivisionsintheexampleyou'Ilcome
.,o *,itn +:, In vo r actual structure you may have more or less' lhe pornt
ii i'i;t ";; "o,ii u= able to list a,l the detalted a.count' in seParate
iirr,ti"i in 

-or'" tr.tinq with onE grand total' There{ore they should be

formatted into a statement.

0nce the statement is +ormatted voll can Print it again anytime {or a

di{fereni time oeriod -iust by enterin-a the staternent name (Iistrnq +ormat
n.r"j in the last LIST command. It is very Eonvenlent to 1i5t Etatements
lnouqn tf'*V take a few minutes for all the calculations' t'lICR0l'l0D is a

very powerful Program in this rEgard.

Io creale a statement you must pian ahead Hith your very +irst entry!
the LIST entry. Yor_r must name each account in the same order you |.lant them
to apoear in the statEment. such as:

L ] 5I' AHT+ FROI'I I{A6ES
iNCLUDE'IAI,IT+ F Tioii SALES
INCLUDE?,..
( ccrnt i nui ng with 0UT60)
INCLUDE?AI,1T- FROI'I FEOD
INCLUDE?Af4T- FROH D INOI,JT

INCt UDE?. . .
('f inishinq LIP w1th... )

I NCLUDE-i'AI'IT- fROPt l'IISC

You can INCLUDE? r.rp to 59 additionat account titles besides the one in
the LIST entry. Examples of {ormatting statements are presented in.ChaPter
B and Aopendix 7. so there is no detailed procedure provided here.. You

shor-rld follow those eilamoles care{ully to learn how to set up a statement'

o
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Here's some additional in{ormation that aoplies to the home bud,qetinq
cese:

SpBci{y {or your REC accourntg (ulAGES-l'lISC.R) to apopar in the second
coturirn. pr-it the total in the third column! sLlch a5:

O ,,rrilJFE X8H;'r"-r?,i':l'i.1-i""T,:.n".:.*t' 
t*i,t]"8ui3$ ll'.:flH".ti,'i,'.',l':I:

TOTAL OUT6O.f,-

Notice that this will be the only minns sign (in {act the only math
sign) in the statement. Everything else is added'

Lastlyt Epeci{y the "Net Cash" amount. which iE the reconciliation o+

all your receipts and Payments, {or
instance:

NET GAIN OR LOSs.f,

Print and re-edit the statEment until it lool:= good' lhen choose to
n"r" ii by typinq Y and pressinq FETI"JFN to !1" l'P0 YUU tr'lANl l'o NA|IE THIS

EiAierltr[i...;' qu"ition. I{' vor-r {oi-get to qo !111.: the comFlrter will give
vou a second chanre by aiking "ARe YEU SUFE?"' lvla[':e Eure you name tl]e
llitement. Otherwise y'ou'Ii fiid vDursel{ makinq aII the entries over
again. A good name is "BUDGET"'

Now yot-t can use thE last LIST command enytime {or any time Deriod'
Entering:

LIST STATEI'IENTr I r 1r 86! 1?! 11.86

tlill li=t all aEtivity for thE year 1986 with one entryl Or enter:

LIS'I JOE.STATEI'IENT. 1. T. 86. 6. 30. 86

! torot RECEIPT',I

You needn't end the f, rqith a sign. The total will be added in the ne){t
totalling operation for Eolumn J.

FLlt yoLlr OIJT60 accoL(nt totals in colLtmn l. After vou eoeci.{v each
account in onE category (such as the category "EAT") by entErinq:

A'1

{or each, skip a line and put a subtotai for that cateqory in colltmn 2'
For instance:

TOTAL FOED EXPENSEI?

Then sLip a linE and speEi+y the accounts {or the next category (H0l'1E)

baEk in column l.
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to qgt- Etn analysis of all transactions involving Joe (a=suming you
entered Joe's NAI'IE in variolrs records),

IIIE BUDOET

So {ar we havE not presented a legitimate budget, The above tn+ormation
is _ir-rst to lieep recErds for a budget. and oossibly {or tax purposeE. A
trr-re budqet will have ALLUTTED or FHOFOSED amounts +or eaEh account. The
act[al arno|-tnts and budgeted amounts may be compared so that you can reduce
LlnejarrantEd expenciit[reE,

It's po-esrble tE set up HICR0I'I0D accounts to give you a statement
containing detailEd Eoinparisons o+ actual vs budgeted amounts. But this is
much more tror-rble than it's worth. You woLlld begin by re-entering all
aEEount titles, bnt l.rith the added characters ".X" to make the,n distinct
(exceptinq the title |'1AIN), Ycu would then enter one budqeted amount into
one record {or each aEtrountr aII dated the {irst day o+ thE budget period.
YtrLl can then set up sDread sheet. statement, or even graphlc analyEiE of
the diiferences, l.litn more than thirty accounts you will have to analyge
one section or caiegory at a time.

Clearlyn aU this extra work is unwarranted considerlnq Hhat you rrant
to do with the budqet. and considering a very easy alternative:

EnEe yoLl have completed and named the statement, print one {or a
+iciitioLrE periodr Fr a period for whiEh you have no records in the
computer. such as

LIST BUD6ET. 1, 1.65. 1, 1.65

An entire statement will be printed. but with 0.tla-l +or all amounts.
Ne>rt to each 0.00 Hrite in the budgeted amount. Then when you print out
Etatements of actual expenditures and receipts you can easily compare the
two statemEnts.
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AFPENDIX 5 -- NAIIES FILE VS ACCOUNT TITLES

Lf yoL! wiLl lnE* at E:{hrbit 4 you will see the acctrunt organization
chart {or treeping receipts records, This HICR0M0D uger receives income
from a large number o{ sources,

Though a si,nFle e:rample. i4e include the Ehart to illustrate an
important point, You uEually have three Ehoices in deEiding what to do
Nith repeating entries. The choice you make will depBnd on how you want
the information iisted. how you wish to enter reEordsi and secondarily!
how inuch rooin yoLr have in the NAHES {ile and account titles file.

This user chose to put the namEs of the Payers in the account title
file. The advantaqe hE Eeeks is to be able to list atnounts for each
accDLrnt in separate columng in one ligtinq. with totals +or eaEh column.
There iE a minor ctrEt. that of taking r.rp room in the account titles file,
ELrt there are 5.0110 bytes in the iile for titles. If aII titles $,ere
abbreviated so. and in low st-ibdivisionsr there would be room +or 1.C,00
titleE--enolrqh ior Eeneral l'latsrs at least: So there is really no cost
with reqard to room in the title5 {i1e.

There iE an inconvenience when enteri.ng records. ftecords will be
enteFEd r-rsing FAST REf,LIRD EN]RY. Each time the user wishe6 ttr enter a new
name he musf bactr up to the 'Ef{ fER ACCOUNT 0R SUEDM" questlon r.lith an
extra RETIIRN. and he mLrst also speEify I'lr xx to the NAI'IE? Prompt--an extra
entry, For this Llser the extra heystrolies (a total of three) with eaEh
record is worth the extra ]istinq capability.

Fegardinq record storage e+ficiency. this is the mosi efficient of all.
0n1y one byte i: needed in the record to lscate the title in the title
{ile. A NAF|E index t.a[e= Lrp two bytes in recordE.

I{ there were no Elrbdivisions under "It'lC0l'1E5". and i{ the names of the
payers Here entered to the NAI'IE? prompt, one extra byte woul.d be used in
records. and rolm r.rouid tre ta[.:en Llp in the NAHES +ile. ELtt entries would
ire quicker and easier. Plost ugers are overly worried about using up space
in the NAt'iES fi1e. but 2.000 NAMES are nany more than most applications
wi]l use. l-hose uho have larqe nllmbers of NAI'IES (and who arE not large
enorgh tc be using an institlttional computer) will most lit{ely be
catpEori:inq some NAl"lEs. And it is sirnple to change oLrt-detEd NAI'IES to new
onee, esoEcially if all abbreviations are the same length (4 characters).

Another advantaqe urith having names in the NAHES {ile iE that the NAt'lE
enterpd to the NAME? prompt in reEords is used to locate the addreE6 in
some listinqs. 1{ this r-rser were later to Hant to mail information to any
o{ these si:.rteen payers, it wor-rld be convenient to have addresses printed
automatically {or windowed envelopes.

Host names, incllldinq the names in this examplet will have addreEEes in
the Drrectory, and for this it is required to have the NAMES in the NAHE
{ile. Thus no e}ltra room is talien up by includinq NAl"lES in records.
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There is a third alternative, Names and iteme that: tloLrld normally qo
either in the NAI1ES file or accoLrnt titles {ile colrld be stored in the
individual records themgelves, There arE two disadvanta,qes, Ub./rously this
talieE up mnch more roofi on the dist;, Digl.i capaEity can be cut almost in
half in some cases. Lonqer recordg ta[.;e lonqEr to store and load.

SeEondlyr you may urant to use thE name or item as a "speE" to search
oLlt only those records containinq that :peci{ic namB (rr itEm. For this to
work. each time you enter the name in recsrds it mr-ist be sBelled eliactlv
the same, l.lo one can achieve this perfectiEn over a lcnq ppriod of time,
Nf,l'lE entries and actrtrLlnt titles are che.ked each time they are entered.

ThE one advantaqe of storing namEs or items in reEords is that room in
the NAI1ES and account titles fileg is not used. 0{ course it is impsrtant
to be aware o{ this and providE for {uture needs. but mosf- Llsers become
over-cautious.

If there are hundreds of names or items o{ a partiELLlar tyoe. or i+
they do not repeat (and yolr don't want to use 1,1r. XX for the narire. then
they shot-tld not be stored in the NAl,lES +i1e or thE aEcoLlnt titleE {ilp.
Amounts. largE quanti.ties. invoice numbers, commentg! erFianations" EtE,.
sholrld never be stored in the NAl"iES file.

Some cases are borderline. If yolrr quantitv fiqLire ranqes betuleen l and
l? {or inEtance. yoll may thint; it better ttr strre ihe nltmherg f.i,f,,...I:
in the NAl"lES {i1e. But they only tahe up 1 or : bvles in records. 50 there
iE no advantage.

Times o{ day Hill normally not qs in the I'IAHES {i1e. Br-rt- i{ yc,u use
only certain time intervals. say each one half hour durinq the day. there
would be only ?4 repeating entries. Yeu might save m|-tch room in recards bv
sttrrinq these in the tlAl'lES file, e=pecially i{ -vou wi}1 be Lrsing lonq
{orms slrch as 1?100 F.M. which take lct EharaEterE.
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APPENDIX 6 -- ACCOUNT SET-UP -- DWARF }.IINING CO.

I{ you will look at E>lhibits 5 and 6 you will {ind a typiral smali
business .-account .-et-up. ThE 6et-up Eovers Fayments, reteipts. a travel
schedule/loq. sales returns (because they require di{ierent heidinq6), -iob{or simple h,rllinq (Dwar{ l'{ining does not use the Invoice program). lnd
three 34 colllmn sprEad sheets (+or who ttnows r.rhatll

The purpose o{ this illustration is to provide an exanple o{ l-lAl.;E
entries, an ilfu-rstratian of the {unEtion o{ some o{ the tilles, and to
provide_ backqround for AFPENDIX 6 which will cover =ome of th; listings
available {rom this aEcount strLlctlrrE.

Each of the listed l,lAliE Entries must be verified by tyBing y (retLrrn),
and RETUBN mLrst be presseci again tc retlrrn to the menu in order to enter
the next I'lAlriE entry in the list. ThE |'1AF.E rommands to create thE accol(nt
organization charted in Exhibits 6 and 7 {ollow;

notet the titte FAYI"IENTS i.s not related to the Invoi.ce account FAYM-
ENT--don't qet the two con{Llsed.

I'IAKE RETAIL. SALES! RECEIFTS, },IININ6(enter headi nqs) AHOUNT. REF
I,IAHE GOLD. SALES
HAHE S I LVER. SALES
r'lAF;E SToNES t SALES
HAhE C0TTA6E 1 , RENTAL. ftECEIFTS
l,lAt{E c0TrAEE?! RENTAL
I'IAHE LoANS, INTHST. FECEIFTS
HAP;E SAV I NES. INTRST
I,IAF;E RET, FUND I INTRST
l.lAiiE FETURNS, H ININE(enter headingE) ITEH! GLANT. A|,IUUNT, EXFLAN. REF
I,IAHE JOB,I'IININE
(enter headlnqs) JoB, DESCRIPTIoNS, AMT. DUE
MAI(E 51r SFREAD. PII NIN6(enter headi ngs ) ()1. 02r (1f, . (:-t4 i 05 r {)6. 07. ()8, 09, 1e.

1 1 t 12, 1f,. 14. 15, 16 t 17, 18. 19.2(:).
31. ?2. ?f,, ?4.25. ?6. ?7. !B! ?9. f,o.l1

(headings mLlst bE tr,ro o nore charaEters)
MAHE 52, SPREAD
HAriE Sf,, SPREAD
tIA}iE TVI ADVER' EXFENSE. PAYMENTS, HININ6(enter headings) AiIOUNT. FEF
HAT{E RADIO. ADVEH
HAI{E NElllS. ADVEF
I,IAIi:E S I6I.15. ADVER
HAt,iE GAS, TRAVEL. EXFENSE
I"IAII.E FEODr TRAVEL
HAPiE ROOMS. TIiAVEL
I1AKE ENTER. TRAVEL
HAI.,E I I E}iETS. TRAVEL
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I,1A}..E }'AGE5t PAYftOLL. EXFENSE
I4AH.E FED, PAYROLL
t'lAII.E 5']'ATE.PAYftOLL
I'1APiE FICA. PAYROLL
IIA}iE RET, FAYFOLL
NAII.E CASI-JALTY, I NS. EXPENSE
I,lAIi.E F I I{E, INS
MAI...E I'IOFIE. I NTERESI, EXPENSE
IlAIi.E NOTE5. I NTEREST
I'1AI.iE HLD6S, fiEPA I HS. EXFENSE
HAIiE I.IACH. REPA I RS
l'lAliE VEH I CLEs. EEPIIIRS
I']AIi.E TOOLS, SI]FFL I ES. EXFENSE
I'iAIi:E OTHER, SUPPL IES
HAIi.E STORE. RENT, EXPENSE
t"lAtiE EUUIF r r{ENT
HAttE i.JTILITIEST EXPENSE
I'iAI;E I]FF I CE . EXPENSE
I'IAII.E I.I ISC. EXPENSE
},IAHE BU ILDINGS ! EAP I TALt FAYI'IENTS
HA}.:E LAND. CAF ITAL
I'IAF;E PIAEHINES, EAF ITAL
HHI{E TI.{UEI.iS. CAFI TAL
I"IAIiE SLIFFLIER. PAYI'IENTS
I"IAHE SCHEDULE ! I"IiNING
(enter headinqE) ";CLIENTT DEST'DEFAFTTFLT*tHoTELr

PHONE. FES$. RETURN. CASH

Thrs account set-uD iE quite sel{-explanatory' To entEr records type
flAt,E and then any titie above that appears directly a{ter the word l'lAtiE'
Since thE EompLrter Hould already knou the title it r'{ould bypass setting up
acrounts and inEtead disolay each heading! one at a time. and wait {or you
to m3lie an aDprooriate entry,

Note that whenever mal.:inq an entry into one o+ the sPread sheetsr ALL
HEADINES IIILL EE LISTED, Thr-ts the user wiII have to press RETURN .14 times
to enter each rpcord. A1so. the limit {or characters in any one record is
about 1?0 less the total nLrmber o{ headings. tdith thirty-four headings
this canes ourt to 8rr characters per record--enough to enter a two and
strmetimes three diqit nurnbEr into 30 headingst or eight ten Eharacter
entr:iBs i,f tal.

Note that new J4 column Epread sheets can bE created simply by entering

I,IAii.E 54,SFftEAD

and pressing RETUEN. You would enter 54, then 55, etc. Remember that
spread sheet records take up a ]ot of room on the disk. There's rsom for
aboLlt ?Bo on a double density di5li. aBsu,ninq records average aboLtt 50
characters EnterEd {rom the keyboard.

The only math l'lICR0l'lDD will do between headingE (or sPrEad sheetatarimuseum.nl
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EolLlmns) is simple one Etep additionr subtraEtion. multiDlicatlonr and
division.

A few criticisms of this account set-up: lrle'd pre{Er shorter titles to
make record entry easier. and listings neater, AIso, ciuplicate titles with
an added character to indicate the hiqher account are Pre+erable to
ditferent uords {or the EamE thing. Notice the titlps VEHICLES and TRUCI'iS.
I'IACH and I'IACHINES, oTHER and HISE. The operator mlrst remember which {orm
qoes where,

Notice in the SCHEDULE acEoltnt that entrieE {or CLIENT will be stored
in the NAl"lES file, ThiE is an Excellent idea in this case. If manv of the
same HoTELS were uEed 6ver and over. these might a15o be stored in the
NAHES file, especially i{ addresses {or the hotels Hill be entered into
the directory.
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HENDIIIE3. HAhE, OHTE, HI{]UNT, REF, COI.IIGI{I

ORGtrII;ATION FOR'RECEIPTS' BCCOTJIITI

gJaotv. 3 suEDrv. 2 suaDlv. I

ACCOT,,flT ' FECEIPTS nEEa! fiINIllc
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r r rtt t* ttrr r trt tr*tt
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52

ttt ttt I ttttt I It ttt*ro
Exhibit. 6
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APPENDIX 7 -- LISTINE FOBI'IATS -- DWARF I1INING

It you will look at Exhibit 7 you uill .{ind. two li-stinq formats- {or 
,.

Dwarf 't1ining. created {rom the account structure illustrated in ApPendrx
6.

CAS,, SIAIT'IEIII

This format was Eet up for the screen since it uses only 39. spaces'
l'lost Llsers discover that they will be Llsing the printer more often than
tney thouoht at +irst. but if a lrsting HiiI +it.into.J9 columns it's a

oooi ia."'to do it thit r.ray. I{ it ta!:es more than J9 colLlmnE it wili be
iotded over on the screen and more difficuit to read.

This is a cornplete Eash etatement {or all receiPts and paymentst yet it
was created r^rlth jr-rst two listing entries:

L I5T AI,IEUNT+ FROI"I ftEEEI PTS
INCLUDE?AHOUNT- FftOM FAYHENTS

0{ Eourse there followed some {ormatting instructionsr but that's not
bad for listing some 41 accounts, all properly organized. Another entry:

INCLUDE?CASH- FROI'I SCHEDUI-E

would have addEd another column and would have included EaEh budqeted
{or trips. Another entrYl

INCLUDE?AHOUNT- FROI.I FETURNS

r,rould have added anothPr column and accoltnted {or sales returns'

The reason the CASH 5TA'I EI4ENT i5 listed in two parts i5 that the number
2(-l wa5 entered to the

STI]P.FRINT HEADINGS EACH ??th L]NE?

question, The user advaneed thP paPer manually, otherwiEe only one line
would have beEn skipped be{ore the listinq began by reprinting the 

-
headings. Had the liiting been resumed by pressing the T key a title and
paqe number Hould have been PriBted.

The tabs were Eet rnanuallYl

ACEBUNT?1
NAHE?6
DATE?1?
AI'IOUNT?17
Al'1OUl'lT?25
TOTAL?f,3
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In this format there is not enough room for all information to be
printed on a line. even with E{:} columns. FerhaEs two dif{erent listings
irith 1.t. headings in each. for two dit{erent pllrposes, woltld have been
bettEr.

Notice that commentg entEred to the C0l"!i"lENT? prompt are not disolayed
I in the formatted line, but apDear on a separate line, Thus lengthy
U "*pian.tions 

shor_rld bi enterid under C6l'lt4ENT to mal,;e llsting= neater and
more complete.

Since this {ormat is named SCHEDULE. the entry:

LIST DoC, SCHEDULET 6. 1r 85,6r 30' 85

hoendir 7 -ll7-

Notice that thEre HilI not be enollgh room to print a date between
nove.Uei and December. A setting of 1[ would have been better {or the date
slnEe I'IAHES shottld be {our characters.

A{ter the listing was {orrnatted it was namEd CASI1 STAT' Thr-rs this
particular listing wis calIed with the sinole entry:

LlST CASH 5TAT.6t 1,85,6.f,or85

The entry:

LIST ACHI,I! CASH 5TAr.1r 1.96. 1r' f, 1, 86

woLlld have listed a1i receipt and paymEnt in{ormation, with totals and
arithmetic! for Acme l'letals for the year 1985.

would have listed only thosE trips taken by DDC'

INCO'IE STAIEIiENI

I{ yor-r will lool,l at Exhibit B you will -{ind .a detalled IncomE Statement
for Dwlr{ Nininq. This was also ireated {rom the aEcollnts listed in
n"oenoix 6, The'Deriod o+ the statement is 6,1.85 to 6.f,0.85' A statement
+il tne year could -iust aE easily be printed Hith the entry:

LIST INCSTAT. 1. 1.85. 1-J. f, 1. 85

O *, ff xT',-Ji'.t 
ti; 

ff.\'Jr',tJ, T,I""il il,?=''l=" ?L'. lEi ::i"H :;.;':::"* =

LIST DOEJ. AEI"lt'l, lNCsTAT. E. 1.85.5..'.1.83

assllming DoEJ and Aclll'l arE NAI'IES.

Though the listing is presented on one Paqe in this manr-rai it actllallv

.J
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trrlnts oLrt in one long 4(:l

To create this format
and INCLUDE?, Thege Here

-{ l8-

Eoiumn listinq.

each o{ the acEollnts had to be
the entries:

entered uginq LIST

LI5-T AI'iOUNT+ FRI]I'I ftElAI L
I NCLUDE?AiIUIJNT+ FHEt"t G0LD
I NTLUDE?AI,IOUNTi FREI'I 5I LVER
INCLUDE?AI'IOUNT+ FROI'] SI,I.]NES
I NELUL]E?AI'IOUI']T. FROI'I RETURh]5
I NCLUDE.?Ai'IOUNT+ FFDM CBT]'A6E 1

lllELIJDE?Al'louNT+ FRol"l E0TTAGE?
I NELUDE?AMOUN'I+ FROH LOANS
I I(CLUDT?AI,IOUNT+ FROI"I SAV I N65
I NCLI]DE?AI1UUNT+ FROH RET. FUNI}
I NCLUDE?AI,IOUNT- FHOH TV
I NCLUDE?AI'IOUNT- FROI'I RADIO
INCLUDE?AMOUNI- FFOPI NEI{S
I NCLUDE?AI,IEUNT- FFOM SI6NS
INELUDE?AMOUNT- FRI]M 645
INCLUDE?AMOUNT- FHOI'I FOOD
I NCLUDE?AI'IOUNT- F ftBI'I ROOI'15

I NCLUDE?AI"IOUNT- FROT,I ENTER
INELUDE?AMOUNT- FROI,I TiCI{ETS
INCLUDE?AHIJUNT- FRI}H tllAEES
I NCLUDE?AI,IOUNT- FIIOI'I FED
INELUDE?AMOUNT- FROI,I STATE
I NILUDE?AI,IOUNT- FftOI'I FICA
I NCLUDE?Af'IOUNT. FFOI1 ftET
I I'IELUDE'iAI'II]UNT- FBOM EASUALTY
I NCLUDE?AI'IOUNT- FROt'I FIRE
I NCLUDE?AI'IOUNT- FfiOI'I MORT6
I NCLUDE?AI,IOUNT_ FROI'I NOTES
I NCLUI]E''AIIOUNT- FROM ELD6S
INCLUDE?AFIOUNT- FROI'I T'IAEH I NES
INCLUDE?AIIOUNT- FE[]I'I VEHICLES
I NELUDE?AI,IOUNT. FRIM IOOLS
I NELUDE?AI,|OUNT- FROI'I OTHEIT
INELUDE?AMOUNT- FHOM S ORE
INCLUDE?AMEUNT- FROM EOUIF
I NELUDE?AMOIJNT- FROI'I UTIL
I I.{{:LUDE?AMOUNT- FHOH OFF lCE
INCLUDE?AMOUNT- FROH MISC
] hIELUDE?AI'IOUNT- F HOI'1 BUILDJN6
I NCLUDE?AI',IIJUNT- FROI'I LANO
I NCLUDE?AIIOUNT- FFOH I"IACH I NE6
I NCLUDE?AI4OUNT- FEOH TRUCF:S
II.ICLUDE?AIlOUNT- FFI]I.I SUPFLIEF
INCLUDE? (RETURN DreEsed )

note: each of these entries is checked by the computer and you may
immediately re-enter any missPellEd entry'
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For thp {irst and laEt dates 6.1,85 and 5..1C),8-l !,prE entEred. Retltrn
was pressed to the "ST0F.PRINT HEADINGS..." questiori.

Automatic formattinq (setting s{ tabs} was se}ected since the snread
sheet diBplay is unimportant.

RETURN was prassed to aII remaining questions Frior to t-he spread sheet
listing.

Since every heading was followed by a siqn, the "STATEI.IENT 0F
TETALS.,." question was asked after the sprEad sheet display r.{as {inished.
The uger entered Y and pressed RETUFiN to answer ye6 to the que:tion,

The computer then stopped and asked {or tab settings {or the three
columns o{ the statement. RETURN was pressed to acceDt the defaLttt
settings o{ 1!r !1, and 30.

The {ollowing entries were made to {ormat the statement. T e aEcollnt
titles at the right of the pa6e (A=..,) were not entered, but di.splayed by
the computer to rPinind thE user which account wollid be indicaiEd Hith the
ne:{t "4" entEred in the formal. ThE account is di.splaypd after lhe entry(+irst part o{ line) and does not apply to ihe "A" tysed on thai. Iine, but
the next "4" to appear fLrrther in the listinq. I'he computer prints the
number o{ the line (in the statement) followEd by a questj.on marl.i. and
r',aits for an entry. RETURN must be Dresged Bhether 3n entry is made or not
in order {or the next line number to be dispiayed.

INE0t'tE STATEMENT -- Duerf Mining -- Format EntriEs!

l?INEoME STATET'IENT A=RETA lL

3?5ALES:
4?
5? A! I A=60LD
6? A! I A=S ILVEft
7? A,l A=STONES
8? A. 1 A=EE l'URtlS
9?
10? TOTAL SALEs.2
11?
12? LESS RETIJIINSt A .2- A=C0TTAGE1
1f,?
14? NET SALES,3
15?
16?OTHER INEOI,IE
17?
1A? RENTALS:
l9?
?()? C0TTAEE 1A !1 A=C0TTAGEI
21? C0TTAGE 2 A ,1 A=LOANS
22?
2;J? INTEREST T atarimuseum.nl



-hur!Ul-24?
73? A,1
26? A,I
27? A,L
2g?
29? T0TAL HI SC I NC0l'lE ! 3
30?
5l? 6R0SS INCilflEr S
32?
53?
54?EXFENSES!
35?
f,6? ADVERT iS INGi
37'!
38? A,I
39? Arl
40? A,1
4t? A, I
421
45? TOTAL,2
44?
45? TRAVEL:
46?
47? A,I
48? A,1
49? A,1
50? A,I
5t? Ar 1
ri? ?
53? TOTAL, ?. 54?
55? PAYROLL:
56?
57? A! I
58? A,I
59? A! I
60? A,I
6l? Ar 1

62?
63? TOTAL.2
64?
65? INSTJRANCE:
66?
67? AtL
68? Ar 1

69?
70? TOTAL, ?
7!?
72? INTEREST:
73?
74? Arl
71? A, 1

76?
77'} TOTAL. ?

{t0-

A=SAVINES
A=RET. FUND
A=TV

A=RADI0
A=NEhls
A=SI GNS
A=EAS

A=F00D
A=R00|lS
A=ENTER
A=T ICKETS
A=$lA6ES

A=FED
A=5TATE
A=F ICA
A=RET
A=CASUALTY

A=F IRE
A=HtlRTG

A=NOTES
A=BLDES

)
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79? REPA I R5 !
80?
81? A,1 A=MACH
B2? HACHINES A 11 A=VEHICLES
83? A,I A=T0OLS
s4?
85? TBTAL,2
86?
87? SI.JPPLIES:
8B?
A9? A, I A=0THER
90? A, I A=SToRE
9L?
97? TOTAL,2
93?
94? RENT:
93?
96? Ar 1 A=EoU I F'

97? A,1 A=UTILITIES
9g?
99? TOTAL.2
100?
1O1? OTHER FAYHENTS:
LOz?
1O3? UTIL A ,1 A=0FFICE
104? Ar I A=l"lI SC
105? 4.1 A=FUILDINES
106?
107? ToTAL I'IISC. , 2
l0E?
109? CAPITAL EXF !
1 1r'l?
111? At 1 A=LAND
1l?? A,I A=HAf,H I NF-S

113? A, 1 A=TRUf,liS
114? 4,1 A=SUPFL I ER
115?
Lt6? ToTALT 2
1 17?
118? I'II5E INVENTORY
119?
t?O? A, 1 (no more accounts)
121?
r22? TOTAL.2
t23?
124? ToTAL EXPENSE PAYHENTST S-
125?
1?6?
1?7?NET INEOHE t 3
128?F

The "F" enterEd on the last ]inp is requi.red to let thE ctrmEuter hnowatarimuseum.nl
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you are {inished' tltherwise it Nould keeP listing line numbers.

Next the comPuter disPlays:

EDIT FORHAT(Y} OR FRINT(RET}?

Normally you would print the statement first to. spot any errors. A{ter
the statement is printid you'lI have another oPPortunity to edit the
{ormat.

The editing +unEtion just lists your entries line by.line.15 you
entered thernr-again displayinq the accounts on.the right o+.the. Ecreerl
You can make ddletions, cHanges, and additions by pressing the keys
indicated on the screen.

After you see a statement to your. Iiking you. ma-y naoe the {ormaL This
oarticular' {ormat was named INCSTAT. You can list aII forflEt nanes from
lfre Utitity l'lenu Hith the LISTING FoRt'lAT selection'
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CFSH gTFTEfiAlT JUI€ '85 DIIBRF I'IIIIING".

RECEIPT PBYI4EI{IS
NCCO NBTE DFTE BI{SUI{T BI,IOUHT

gFVt KINg 6/t ?94,23
TV uETR 6/2
RETF }tX r,/? ?Ag.gZ
COII PRIB 6/? 2?3
TRLIC FFIT 6/3
gUPF 8CHtl 6/3
GBs lix 6/4
cgtl BUtlB €./4 223
r'{Eut DEIn 5/C
RETF )iX 6/6 342,36
F00D xx 6/e
I,IF6E DUCD 6,'18
l,l86E ouD 6/tg
!.IFEE FIGP 5/IO
I,IFGE FL I t,I 6/ 1 g

1354,3g
zlg.?4

g?,34

23,24
t34.34
292,40

121, O2

TOTFiL

7se.23
?59,84
€5ri.gE
e73.06
-479,24
-729.58
-74r',92

-575.26

-|ie,94

-6?3,44

-sGE.34
-63e.iL
72e, A3
rc94. t3
t3'!8.7

TOTBL

LOAS,6e
752.3.r
638,32
?qo, L

9?.e4

-129,37
29?4.A6
2144. A6

?tBi,76
?3i1. 1

14.r5.:i

o
LOAN HFIPPY 6/12 4O.38
PETF X,l €/13 2E7,e3
60LD FCt4n 6/12 1367,34
GoLD 8ct,,f 6/t2 475,?g
t'1t9c '#1 a/14 !3.43

SUPP FUDJ

9TBl XX
FIEF 

';XRET HUTE
TOOL ECEH
T I IK TI,IB
COLO FUDJ
IIffCH FFIT
EETF XX
FIRE GUEI
TISET T{IHg
RETN 

'#ATOR RDCI'I
UT I L TEIjP

TOTHL

RECEIPT PBYI,IEIITS
ACCO HFI,IE DtrTE FI,IOUI{T BI,IOUNT

6/74 3L@.9?
6/t5 324,34
6/15 lgz,Bl
E/13 ?tB.?3
6/t3 202.54

E/?g 202.56
6/21 ?123,43
6/23 458
€/24 312,946!'23 105.45
E.'zA 647 . e'r
6. 2? ?Er-.?4
6,'38 64t',33
6/39 ?7e,4e

as37,59 6618.2Z
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t corE s?SrElG I aaF!"LE - ollFFF flrtIHG JLNE 'A5.
IrcI]T'E ;TETEI€J?

6tLf

sl0€s
TOTEI. Sf,ES

LE=i RETI.EIts

lEi STLES

otls trGIG
iEIITE S,

corTicE
C!T'R:E

lmaE3t,
L0a$s
sF"rili63
tET.Ftit{D

CF! FL?Y
FIEE

rofsl.

txIEnESI,

HO;ES

IOTFL

IEPBIRS '

IFOiIllES
verrcLEs

tgTa-

sr.FPttEs,

TOOL3
olhEl

IEiA.
REXI,

EAUIP

6.00
tE.{3

t,4tt. i,
5,356.67

0.0a
o.N

5,436.86

,49..t'

4gE. @
0.48

44...5

s.a!

6{7.33
6,3!5,7t

ar,@
4AA.SO

0.aa

z{.:5
6. AA

toTf,L rlsc ll{glfiE

GRCSS ll€lr1E

E4PElrS6,

FD!'fiTI StHE .

RFD;O
HE'i3

TITEL

TFaVEL,

FC00
ECCt6
$rral

iu.a-
?H"'FEI.L.

7ta1

64r.33
6,aa

6i7.33

t,tsa.79
e,al3.!{

fiiiEl PF|IIEHTS ,

a.att
53.34
a.aa

!s.!.1

a.ao
q.aa

m2.?5

{ll.93

U.rIL

It5c
IOTFL NI6C.

ffPtt8L e?,
EUtLDtl€
LFIO
rrFortr€3
TAJCrc

TOIHL

27A.ae
6,aa

13.a3

25t.9t

0.80
6.06
o.og

1,394.30

24.r.14

aa?..26

tc:. a1

202.26

t,5;3.1o

r sc IHVE TOff

S'PLIER 760.35

iOIHL ?5o.gs
roTR- s/PEl€E FFrmr,3 6,6l€.:i

xEt t co,rE

Exhibit 8

l, {o5.:: o
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APPENDIX B -- AECOUNT SET-UP -- MANUFACTURER'S REI

It was pointed out in Appendix 5 that the Lreer o{t€n has a choice
betwEen entering na,neE or items in the NAi4ES file or in thE a[coLrnt
strlrcture. In Eome comple>: applications both methods may be Llsed at the
safiie ti,ne to accommodate a situation whEre onE mEthod alonE would not
work. This tutorial illustrates the proEedl{re,

Mr. J,t{. is a manufactLlrer's sales reprEsentative. He wishes to Lrse
!IICR0N0D to keep tract; o{ sales. Intormation mLrEt be orqanired by items
sold! types o{ items soldt and by manu{acturer. ThE records are to be
Iisted either by manufacturer or cLrstEmEr (retai.Ier). HE may LlEe the
informatisn {or billing later (shor-rld bllli.ng become his resEongibility)
so cllstomer addrEsEeE may he reqlrired in listinqE.

J.lrl. represents threp manu+acturers who we'II name SUFPI. SUPF?, and
SIJFPSr since l.lICRUtloD doesn't care whether a surpplier is a manll+act[rEr, a
distributor. or other soLtrce, YoLl wor-rId enbstitute yolrr own names. AIl
three carry a total of 51:) to 100 items which J.UJ. eelis. HE seli-e these to
a iong list o{ retailers whi.h arp his customers. l.le'll name three of his
retailers C|.JST1. CUST2. and CUST3, and re+er to them as cLrstomers since
|"|ICRoM0D doesn't Eare if a customer is a person or a business.

This tutorial would aDply to anyBne EeLlinq less than a +ew hlrndrEd
distinct produrcts Hhich are supplied by mr-rltiple sourceg to any tyoe o{
cnstomers, provided no sizeable inventory iE tieEt by ihe user.

bJe'Il name three items that Jtl Eells ITEM1. ITEH?, and ITEI'1f,, Since
J,tll. categorires products into tyoes. consistent urith the ftanll{actlrrer's
product linEs. we'll call thrEe types o{ items TYPEI. TYFE2, and iVFEf,.

J.W. has been usinq a wEll-lintrun {ile manager proqram, tryin-q to cross
index aII this in{orfiation without much success, The problern is that. lille
most {ile manaqerst organi:ation can be accomglished only in Enp
dimension! that is, by "indexing {ields" in rECordE. l'licromoci doesn't !-rse
this terminology because it's smart enough to dtr thiE sort o+ thinq by
itEelf. But l'licromod organi:es in threE ditrEngions: "indeliinq +ieIds" (or
by headings in records). artomatic accoLlnt organi:ation. and by data ltems
in records. To solve JLI's problem we'11. use two o+ thE thrEE levEl.s:
heading organization (includes the NAI4ES file) and accDLrnt organi?ation.
That lEaves data organi:ation for cthEr rapabilities J,l{, might {ind
use+ul later.

Since h,e'll nsme each retrord by cnstomer name. and cugtomer addrEgses
NiII qo in the direEtory, the in{ormation Ean also be u:ed for billinq
purposes or for general analyses o{ aqtivitv fsr customers. FecaL(se He
knew aboLrt Jtl's application we bJere able to make a mintrr "custDmization"
to the {ormat modllle, Since the produrct names wEre to be i.ncllrded i.n the
account orqani:ation. we changed the l-itle "ACCT" that r.rould normally
appear on listings to "ITEI'1". 'lhis will hElD retrioj,ents to better
understand the in{ormation.
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A rganiz ation P rocedare

From the main menLt, tYPe thE entry:

ATiE lTEI'I1. TYPE1, SLIFF'1. SALES! REF

0{ course you would use your own nam-e-s- for ITEI'II, TYPEI. and SyPI^l --from tfre manuii, chapier 5. we see that REP is .the "area" name and sAl-tst'

iE a ,'oeneral acEount" nami. lTEl'11. TYFEI. and SUPPT are subdivisions o{
i;"*."';;;i ;..;-.*t seLEs. since ihe corirpr-rter has never seen this genErsl
iiio'-in. name beiore. iL v{iu stop and ask {or headinqs' Enter:

(, MOD*, OT Y, F'RIEE.';EOLOR

l'tgDs (mode] numberi and C0L0B are optional. You may not want !P kFFP

track o{ these or to include thiE informatiDn in listingE' YoLl coLlld. aod

"iiili 
nl"ii"oi i+ vo. wanteO to include other information or descriptions

iuqi.Oing eaih pro'ciuct sold. Eecause we are oFganizing +or .inaximum -+ieiiuitiiy in llsting items. theEe headings rnlrEt. apPIY to -all. Productst
ro u. iui" you inciude sui{icient headinqs to describe all itemst a=-you
iJq"i.*-.-*itJ Jeep in r,inO that the compr-iter will add the headinqs NAI'IE'

oAii, i-"0 C0l'll'lENT. Infrequent product in{ormation might be entered aE

commentg.

Note that the {. charaEter is LiEed be{ore headinqs that repre5ent ..
entries that wiII rePeat over and over. This saves much room on the disk
be...,=" they will bd stored in the NAi'1ES {ile (see Chapter ?)'

'[he compLtter wiII a=tl ii you would litle to enter a record or return to
the menLr. For the purFoEes of ill-rstration we'II assume the organization
nilt u" oone beford eritering records rather than as records are being
entered! Return to the menu. TYPe:

l'1Al iE ITEI'1?,TYF'E1

Verify the entry by tvping Y and retLlrn again to the menu. Type:

I,lAIiE I TEI'lf, .TYPE?.SUFF1

This assumeE that ITEllS iE o+ 3 new type or product line. Note that'
since ine computer has never EEen the uiords ITEI-I] and TYFEZ be+orer wE let
it knotr where'to Place them in the organization by adding a word the
tromputer knows. otherwise the computer !'lould assume you-were BP€ning a

comil=t*ly new AREA asking yoLt to veri{'7 itr and you would cancelr
returning to the menu.

Proceed throltgh your list of individual ProduEtEr e.g.!

HAT;,E ITEIl4. TYPE?
HAI.E I TEt"lS r TYPE?
flAt,iE I TEH6, TYFEJ. SUFPl

ol
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HAI{E I TEt't7, TYFES
HAl.iE ITEI'IB! TYPE4! S|.JPP2. SALES
HAIi:E I TEI"Ig. TYFE4

Sr-tppose SuPFl and SUPF2 both carry thp saine product line, TYi:Ef,. Yolt
cannot have durolirate account titles. Each title rnust ]ead Lrp one and only
one path throLrgh ihe hierarchy of accounts to the qeneral account. If yo|-l
r-rsed TYPEf, fsr both SUFPI and SIJPF? the ctrmglrter would not be able to
{iqure oLlt where to go when you speEi+y TYFEf, in listinqs (thet-rgh it wot-t}d
detect the duplicate title and re-iect it be+ore this happened).

To ill-rstrate the solLrtion to the problem trf dlrplicate titles, slLppose
TYPEI is actr-rally TVS, and the supDlierE who both carry a linE o{
televisions are Able CB. and Baker Co, Instead of using TVS a5 the type.
you r.lolrld Llse TVS.AB and TVS.Eti (or r.lhatEver yolr likE aE lonq as it'g
Ehortl). ThiE makes the titles distinEt to the complrter and helrs yor-r to
reEognize the prodLlct.

0nce you're slrre you LrnderEtand hot* to use the l'lAi,E Fecord command. yoLr
needn't {inish entering a]l your products now. You can enter new oroduets
as yoLr enter reccrds {or thEmr aE lono as yoLl +o11a!.J the Eame gllidelineE
outlined above.

Don't worry about capaclty or chanqinq disEontinued Brodlrcts, The
program reseFves 5.000 bytes to hold the acEount titleg--enoLlqh for at
least 500 titles i{ they average 6 or seven letters (?-4 bvtes are added
to each title in the file). You can check thE lenqth o{ the {ile from i.hE
FILE STRUCTURE modllle. You Ean heve up to 1t0 tit1eE in one slrl\di.vision
under the same higher subdivision or general account title.

ENTERINA NECONDS

Our method assumes the use o{ the FAST FEC0RD ENTEY seiErtion on the
Custom l'lenu for entering records, Usin,q the MAl,lE rommand tE enter theEe
records will be faster only if yor-r are enterinq recordg +or -il{st one
prodLrrt. You would type MAKE ITEl"ll to enter a record +or IIEMI.

After EeleEting FAST REC0RD ENTFY enter ihE area "REF" to the area
question.

The computer will ask {or the AEE0UNT or SLEDIV. Enter the name o{ the
product, E.g. ITEMI. and preEs RETURN.

To the NAME? prompt enter yolrr AbbreviatEd FlAi"lE for the ELtstompr. To
the DATE? prompt enter the date o{ the sale. e.q. 6.1i.86,

Enter the qLrantity. price! and other in+ormation +ar the record as the
headings are displayed, If a heading does not apFly -iLrst press retllrn
$ithout matring an entry.

The ne::t step is the imoortant onel

o
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AftEr yoLi veri+v the entrie= (type Y) the comPuter will aEk {or a new
l{Ai'lE to inpr-rt another rectrrd for this produEt. Eut usr-rally yot-t will be
entering several dif{erent procir-tcts +or orrly one NAflE. So press RETI.JftN
aqain to acEEsE ths ACC0UNTT qupstion. Enter the new item. The comPuter
will disniay the NAl"lE prompt again. Enter S to keep the samB name as the
last record. Pre=s RETIJRN to the DATE? Prsmpt ttr enter the same date as
the la=t reco;'d. Then csntinue with the other entries.

To summarirer you are usinq the FAST RECoRD ENTIlY +unction to enter
in+ormation uncier a NAI'iE. not an accol{nt (usually). Though it's more
rDnvenient ta enter dlfferent NAi'lES for the sarne account (the usual
method). thig procedure only requires yot-t to press RETURN one e,:tra time
+,lr eaEh recBrd--nDt a bsd price to pay for all the +Iexibility o{ having
items organi:ed in the atrcouni stFlrctltre as he]1 as in headings.

r"IsTIlt6s

This method was selecied {or maximum flexibiiity in listings.
Consequently you can u=e almost every listing feature o{ the program.
These are covered in Chapter 6 o{ the manual and u,ill not be restated
here. l,lle'll inElLide a {ew examples:

Typinq LIST GTYTFRICE+ FR0M SALES wiu add up all revenues +rtrrn all
sales with individr-ral items. Eustomer namesr and dates automatically
incl-rded. Typing L15T OTYiPRICE+ FRol'l SUFF1 will do the same but only for
suFPl. LIST UTV.FFICE+ FEEI'I TYFE1 will do the same but only for TYPE1 +rom
SUPF'I. Tyoinq LIST u]Y!PEICE+ FRGI'I ITEH1 wiU list this in{o only {or one
irem--items Hi.il not be displayed in a seEarate column.

'l'o.any of the above entries you Ean INCLUDE? any other headingE FRoM
any other SUBDIVS trr general acEoLlnts in the prograrn' As tong aE you keep
entering new headings and accounts, the INCLUDE? question t{iU still pop
up--59 times!

I{ your type L15T FRICE+ FHol"l ITEI'llr then INCLUDE?FRICE+ Ftl0l'l ITEI'12. and
then INCLUDE?PRICE+ FEol"l ITEM9. etE,. each iten wiu be listed and totaled
in a separate colLtmn in the Iistingt including a running total and grand
total. Yor-r ctrLlld do this +or each type! naming the format by TYPE name. By
inch-rding NAI'IES in the LIs'l and INCLIIDE entries you Eould print out all
aEtivity ior a cu=torner. one tyDe to a li5tingt Hith only one entry at the
nEnlr-. etating the "listinq name".

The Samp applies to SALES by type or suppliers. Yot-t could LIST and
INCLUDE the variolrs prcduct lines individuallyt e.g. LIST PRICE+ FRUH
TYFEI, and then name the {ormat 5ALE5. Ey including a NAHE in the last
LIST Eomnrand! you HoLrId p[int trLtt a]l eEtivity, ar-ranged by product line!
{or one customer.

Again. the same apolies i+ you v{ant to cateqorize by supplier. Ey
naminq ;r-rppliers indi'ri.dually in LI$T and INCLUDE Entries! naming the
"listing". and then incl-rciinq NAI'IES in the last list Eommand. you can list
activitv by one cLtetBmer groLlped by Eupplier, Individual items will be

o
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named in all thEEE listings unless yoLt prevent this by speci.+yinq :ero to
the tab setting for that column.

Eiy entering a "speE" yoLr can {Llrther sort all these vanoug }istingB by
Eoltrr. modEl number. quantityr or other data in recordE.

Listing all activity for a slrpplier. by product- line, bv item, etc. is
equally eaEy. l"lare than one name can be specified in LIST commands,
Therefore yoLl Ean also print out any o{ these }istingE by region.

REmEmbEr, every time you Lrse the LIST rommandE to set up one of these
"{ormats" yoLl can riarne the listing and then call that same }isting from
the menu |/rith only one entry. So once yon have organi:ed all the listinqs
yoLl rdill neEd, the digolay and pri.nting +Lrnctions become simple and {agt
{or the duration o{ the application,

See chapter 6 tsr information about Eetti.nq LID a bi$ing {6rrnat. In
,nost apolications the {ormat would be created b./ tyDinq LIST
(name).0TY,FftICE+ FHBH TYFE1 and INCLI.jDE:jETY"FI{IEE+ FEoH TYF'E]. and so on
through the types or prodLlct lines. You HoLlId thpn sFeEify printinq an
address. Yor-r r,lor-rld enter:ero for the tab settinq tor NAI'IE bLrt enter
greater tab settinq= for all other columng to sllj.t yoLu' Erinter. The
columns will represent the list ot speci{i[ products. dates! produEt
lines, and running total. The biu or "Etatement" could be Eet Llp
di{ferently if yor-r 1ike, along the lines o{ any o{ the listings previously
disf,LlEsed.

You wot-tld then select {ormattinq a spread EhEet form and EBECi{y yolrr
name and address, titles or short fiessaqes EuEh a= "SELD I0J' .r lerit
{iles to be added. It's a qood idea to end the invoiEe or statement with a
text {ile exD}aining the form Lrntil your cLlstomers becDme accu=tomed to
it, You may a1s6 ulant to revise some o{ yollr f-itles {rom the r-Ltility menlt
to make the {orm more understandable.

Desiqning an invoice is a matter of e:iperimEntation! EiLrt unlike the
acEount organization +Lrnction. you do not pay {trr your mista[es in
ine{ficiency. You can simply delete the +ormat ({rom the utility menr0 and
try a new one.

This method also allows {or the {LIII use 6{ "StatemEntE o{ Totals" and
graphs. See Chapter B in the nanual to LlsE these +Lrnctions.

o
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APPENDIX 9 -- ACCOUNT SET-UP -- SCHEDULE C

It's been said that ?07. o{ the job of filinq a tax return iE in gettinq
al.l the in{armation in one place and totaled uP properly. I{ this iE trllE
(and we think it's more than truel) then you and l"llcHoltoD can easily get
mo.-t of your tar wot-k done l"aursel+.

I'IICF0N0D could prrnt out your return--but it wouldn't be worth the
tiire sFent in creating the +or ats. Nor would you want it to in any caEe'
A computer cannot replace an accountant. only a bookkeeper (he or she
becomes a "computer operator" and asl';s for a raisel). All kiddinq asidet
praiessional tax consultation is a requirement and this intrIudes {illing
br-rt the returne. Eut with all the organized in{ormation that l"lICROl"lOD can
pro.ride, an accountant ghould be able to Drepare most small business tax
retlrrns in a day or ]eEE. AU that's required is to -iudqe lhe best
methods, Enter ihe |"IICR0N0D +igllreE and other fiqures +rom last year's
retnrn onto the retLtrns. anrj complete the arithmetic required in the
returns.

SincE most accountants will charge lesE than s5()0 ftrr a daY's workt
plus a few hours tax conEultation throughout the year, and since most
smal,I ttt-tsinesses are oayinq $1,5Q0 or more for AcEounting/bookkeepingr we

{eel it'= reasonable {or |'IICROH0D users to experience a $l!000 per yEAr
savinqE on acEolrnting bil1E.

hle're not taking work away froin accoLlntants--they Ean usE |'1ICR0H0D too.
and inErease the bbok.teeping EerviEes to those un{ortunate People Hho own
othEr typEE oi computers.

Having said all thai.. down to businessl l{hat yor-r =hould do with the
l'iIf,REItED 

- proqram regarding ta:res is io compile all the fi.gures used aE --sources on ail your -tax siheduleE. Don't b6ther with names, e:iemPtions! ID
nLlmbers, etc. Iiis easier to add thoge withotlt the computer'

Lool,; at eaEh line in the iorm and determine if it requires totals of
IarqE numbers of records. YoLt won't want to bother sEtting-up accounts,
heaiinqs, and entering reEord5 {or items that have only a {ew nltmbers in
tne yeii. or itemE you Ean simply copy {rom last year's return! such. as
depriciaiion Echedules (ysLl will t{ant to l":eep track o{ repairs with the
computer).

Since all businesses or home users with part time businesses uEe
Srhedule C r.te'Il use it {or an e}iample. l'he samE techniques app}y to aII
schedule.i. You'll find that lt's easy to set up aEcounts to con{orm to ta:r
+ormsr easrer than most other computer functionsr because the "titles" are
pre=ented to you on the {orms.

Schedr-rle C

A copy o{ SEhedule C +or 19Es is provided in Exhibit 9. The in{ormation
at the top of the {orm is of no concErn as far as record heePing. 

-If. 
you

are uslng the Inventorv program you shot-tld specify "Cost" on line E i{ you

o
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are usine the ltnrlerlinad cost {iqure (figllred by tht? vleirlhted averaqe
method).

WB"II examine each line beqinning with "Fart I" and illlrstrate how to
set up accounts, i{ applicable'

Line I

You can account {or sales with a simple aEEount ooened with l'tAll:E
SALES.i'IAIN and the heading AMT' If yolt are Llsinq the Invoice Frogram.
sales will be the total Bf al} "Al"lT" entries in the i1El'l account. See
Aopendices 2 and 3 {or examples o+ biuinq set-Ltps that r+ill accllmulate
saleE data.

Line la

See Exhibit 6 for an example of a saleB returns account.

Line lc

N6 source data required

Line 2

No EourcE data required. The source data i5 Feouired in Fart 111 (at
IEast it's on the samE {orm:)' llle're onlv concerned uith data that dc,esn't
come from anBther part of the +orm or another tax scheClile.

Line 3

No sourre data required

Line 4a

Not worth keeping in the computer

Line 4b

Here's a litiely co,nputer +Ltnction: "other lncome". For ta)i LlLlroosesr
simply set up another account under yot.lr general acEount ior receipts"
such aE.

HAHE OTHEF.FECEIPTS

The headingE A|'IT,REF or Eimilar headinqs will alreadv be in theI comguter. For your trwn budqeting Durposes yeu miqht breai; OTHER down into
EubdivisionE' fgr instance:

HAI{E C165.OTHER
I,IAIIE EAIIES.OTHER
I'IAI.iE TICTiETS.DTHER
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Line 5

No source data required

Line 6

See Exhibrt 6 for an example o+ aEcount organization {or advertising,
ThE Echedlrle requires only one account, ADVER, but again! you nay want
varlouE subdivisions.

Line 7

This dependg on hew (or when) you write o{{ bad debts, See your hewl)
acconntant to determine the proper method. If you have separate accounts
for SftLES anri RECEIFIS. the Bubtraction s{ the tno will give ycu an amount
dLle. If yoLr rise a time period {or bad debt write o{fs. si,r'ply list the
SALES and REEEIPTS reconcili.ation {trr a prioF period retlecting the proper
age o{ the debt. if you are usinq the Invoice/Statements proqram' the
Aginq Sheet ({or t customers} and PREV.BAL acEount {for + customerE} will
give .7ou a toial amount owed +or ail customers in the statement list.
Aqain. you can list this for prior months lo determine bad debts.

Line I
Don't bother. The bank already does this {or you.

Line 9

Aqdin. seE Exhibit 6. These elrpenses will all be easily listed and
totaled fronr your payments or e){penEe accounts.

Line lL)

This woLrld be a EL(bdivisiDn Lrnder the qeneral receiPts or income
account! sutrh as!

I.IAHE COI.II'l.RECEIFTS

Line 11 and 1:

llo sollrce information required. It'E generally not profitable to use
the computer {or depreciation accounts. l'lost information can be copied or
qnicl;ly calculated frorn last year's return. one exreptionr repairs and
maintenance. See E;:hibit 6 for exainples of accounts to record repair and
maintenance e:(pense9.

Line 13

Sometimes included in a subdivision under of{ice expense. 0theruise
open an acl:ount under PAYMENTS;

MAI.IE DUES.TAYFIENTS

-t12-
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Line 14

Normally a sLrbdivision o+ FAYR0LI- exppnse. See Exhibit 6 {cr an e:ramDle
of a retireinent fund. The title could be chanqed to cover all enployee
benefit programs (Eee line 2I). or a new account trtrLlId bE added directly
under Expense with subdivisions +or di++erent emoloyee programs (ilET would
be moved to the new account),

Lines 15-25

See Exhibit 6 {or examples o{ accounts coveri.ng the=e expenses.

Line 26

I{ you break payments down into taxes. shippinq. etc. yon wiiL need an
account to hold the salEs tax paid. This can go under the qEneral payments
account!

i'1AHE STAX,PAYI,IENTS

For the purposes o+ taxeE on your federal return. these totals are ail
available from state and locel returnE.

-{33-

O 
Lines 26-2e

See Exhibit 6

Line f,o

6et fro,n Frior return.

Line 51

Expenses not Eovered up to here will be in thB remainder o+ yollr
pay,nents or elipenses accor-rnt. RefErring tn the e:{amD1e in Erhibit 6, you
would _iLrst speci{y the remaininq EUEDIV ? accounls in LIST and INCLIIDE?
entrieg to print totals {or the remaininq e:ipenses. The=e can be oresented
to your aEEountant.

Line 52-J4

No souFce riata required.

FART 111. Lines 1-8

I{ you are using the Inventory proqramr gEt thEse {igLrreE using the
FRINT/TOTAL selEction on the Custorn Menu, 0therwise, see Apoendix 1! --
LJsing the Dated ReEords proqram {or invpntory.
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APPENDIX 10 -- LISTING FORIIATS -- INVOICE PROGRAI,I

I{ you r^rill look at Exhibits 1(:) and 11 yoLl will find various listinq
examples to correspond with the "Iisti.ng +ormats" provided with thE
progiam in the "8" {ile on the Master Program distl. These are all readv to
use as soon as you enter some invoice information.

Each {ormat beqins with thE LIST entry made at the l'lain HenLl which h,as
used to make the listing. IheEe Here entEred as the comollter =Lopoed and
asked +or title entries. as it does Hhene./er the Drinter has bEen siqnaied
with the space bar.

The listings are not complete. After a sLr{{icient nltmber o{ records
were displayed +or illLlstretions purposEs the l"l l.:ey was pressed to
interrupt the listinq and return to the f"lain Henlt.

Notice in these listings that two lineE o+ headings are di=p1aved. The
top line IiEtE thE account titles. and the next line list= the hEadings'
This will happen when you Epeci{y more than one accor-tnt in the LIST and
INCLUDE? entries. The headina +ormat is eaved in the +ormat uthen it is
named.

YoLl can save room in listings by speci{ying the EamE tab setti.ng {or
dif+Erent headings which represent the samE typa of data, as lonq aE the
column totals are not irnportant. In the examples. the heading llJV* fcr
invoice nurnber waE entered several timeg 'rith varioug accottnt titles' bihen
specifying tabs. the same number was entered after each INV+ hEadinq,50
all invoice numbers are listed in the same column. An unsightly bt-tt-
otherwise insignifiEant result o{ this is that strme tities and headings
wilt be supolanted with later titles and headings, Someti.mes thEl/ will
erase headj.ngs further along in the line, Since these ligtinqs are uged
{or "in house" purposeg this is nst a problem. The +amiiiar osarator will
recognize the data i,nmediately.

THE "REIIOTE" FORIII0T

Here are the entries Ltsed to create the REI1OTE +oFmat:

LIST ITH
INCLUDE?INV+.AMT FROI,I STX
INELUDE?INV+,AI,IT FROI,l SHP
INCLUDE?INV*,CREDIT5 FROFI FAY

O ST0P,PRINT HEADING5...No Hold in format. Fress RETURN

TABSs

ACCT?I
NAI'IE??
DATE?14
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Arlrndix l0

Ir!v+f:0
OTY?:6
l,loD+?29
ntrCrE,raq
FRICE?67
AHT?73
5"1'5-rB(l
INV+?:O
Al'lr??6
INV#??(]
AI,iT?I6
INV*??O
CT(EDiTS?f6

Ey not speci+ying headinqs in
above) the comouter assllmes You

-136-

a LIST command (aE in the {irst entry
will r,lant ALL headinqs in the listing.

In most listings you will be entering the Iowest subdivision accounts'
In i.he e:{ample ab-ove. higner accounts were entered purPosely Eo that there
wouki be an "aEcount" column.

lllE 'sfer" f0RilaT

The "STAT" {ormat was created to print the form in Exhibit !f,. The
entrieE to create the {orm were:

I
L]ST XX,INV.CHAR6ES+ FHofl INV
INELUDE?iNV*.CFEDITS- FROH PAY
INCLUDE?INV#.AltT+.DfiTE Fft 0l'l it'lV'P
INCLTJDE',IINV*IA|I t- FRUl',i cRD
INT-LUDE?AI,1T+ FFT]TI FREV.B

AIIDRESS=9

STOF.F,R]NI HEADIIIES EACH ??th LINE'.'f,4

ACCOUNT??f,
NAI'IE?O
DATE?14
INV*?4
CHAF6ES?4]
It'lv*'?4
cftEDITS'i55
INV*?4
Ar'rTT4S
DATE?14
INV{+?4
AMT?55
At4T?43
TOTAL?68

CANCEL HEADIN6S?Y

o
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SPEC? (no entry)

FOR}IAT SPREAD SHEET FOR].Iry)?Y

?[B]
?[BI
?TB
?tBI
?tBl
?tBl
?tBl
?tBl
?TB]
?tBl

LAREEST MJ}IBER?99999

NoteE: The display module, DIS.|.|OD has speEial pro_qramoing tB supDort this
foroat, and other special programming to suppoit other firmats iun from
the BATCH STATET'IENTS fiodule ffiL00P.H0DL The XX in the LIST command is an
abbreviated NAI'IE.

O LrirES BEF,RE ADDRE'':

? (none--RET preEEed)

ADDRESS TAB?B

LINES AFTER ADDRESS!

? (no entry)

LINES AFTER LISTIiIG:
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l,tst 3?3!9,MroIcE,4,1,66,5,30,85

ACCO NIYE DAIE

t?ga sour v3
STAX SOUA zll3
sHtP soo 4/3

t{r!E

$rP rt r1:r l1x
Il\lr'* Qt Lo}} DEscll

37339 r 321.3 3 L\ SlP
3?359
!7359

t1lt
AltI

3.2!
.16

.94

3.2! O.16 0.94

sn< !fl!
lm l}la rrm!

3.23
3.41
,i.35

{.!!

LrsT souA, DtvorcE,4, t, E5,6, 30, E 6

grP t? tt! t't{
lcco NNag D tE ntvt ga rc* Dlsca

rtEt gosA v3 37359 I A2r.3 3 Lll !'lP
tfE{ soua a, 3?1212 I
st x 30uA /t, 3?142
lrHrP ltouA v? 37142
r?E$ sosa wlo 37?28 I
stAX IIOUA 4/10 37728
lttrP lioua a/10 3772E

.tolll-

III{ STX JIP
rltt lrrt tllt
3.25
6.25

0.!1
o.69

8.25
o.4r

2.15

11.7t 0.72 t.o4

Tqn

!.2'
9.!
9.tt
lo.?
lE.9l
19.36
21.3t

2t.st

Ltst 37359,1C?rVrTr,4, t, 86,6, 30, 86

ACCOU NIYE DAiE

ttBl solJa 4,/3
sttx gooa 4,/3gntP souA 4,/3
Divrol soua a/3
tirv.P 30ur 5./!
lAYliE sooA !/29

c8.!.P I rl.!r lllt cRD
tltvlt o HoD DEs Nta

!73t9 1E2t 3L3.25
37359 .t6
373!9 .94
37359 4.35
11339 4.35 4/3
37359 4.33

LrsT 37359,S'rAtE{Erf!,4,t,46,6,30, 46

IW.P PTY}ETI5TV. PB IiWOIC PA:.TrETT
DAaE t!rv! l.Ya c8l80E cRErrl fqlAl

4/3 37359 4.35
4/3 37359 4,lr 8,?
5/29 37359 4.!5 4.35

t<nAl {,33 4.31 4.35 4.35

4.15

Exhibit 10
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LlsI REyOr!,5.5, 86, 6,5, E6

PAY ?-{Y
TC'OUrilI :U"YE DAIE I|IY* CPEDIIS

60ar 6/5 1011? 0.55
)cY 6/5 loltE I SL2
B. 6/5 lorlS I SU
8 6/5 l0ll.8 30 HL
B. 6/5 l0lt6 30 Yrsc
B 6/5 lou,8 30
E{ 6,/5 10116 3.14
fr a/5 10!19 2 EP4
8. 6/5 lorl9 2 ENz
fr 6/5 t0!19 1.61
Yt 6/5 10r.20 I EN2
rr 6,/5 10120 0.23
iruN 5,/5 t0t2l 5 Exl
RRON 6,/5 10121 I Ei,ll
cttv 6/5 10122 2 Er,rl
CITY 6./5 10122 r EP2
cr$a 6/5 10122 1 EN1
)c{ 6,/5 LOt23 2 EP2g. 6/5 10123 2 MrSCg, 6/5 lol24 2 En3

2 !{Ga!.D LOCO GOa,D TAC
5ET-qP OR/r"IGa LOCO
IIOT STI{P LOGO ORC LOGO
BL$T( CHG
oN sloct(

4 L\ PL tE 3X8 CtoI
2 t\ lac s?t 64 clol
2 tx rAc 800 Rv

LL\tGSTY40Cll
1 L\ tAC STY 63 CI04 CB
I L\ tAO I.5X4 C1lt
Z L\ PLATE 2X8 CII
I L'{ lAG 7OO cH
2 LN PIATE 4X9 CIO4
2 SE'!S HOLE VTAIE
3 L\ tAG S,!Y 60 Clll

.5 15

o0

tT9I
I':M

sTlx
IA9l
s?Ax
ITET't
slax
IT9{
ITEX

taEx
ta!!t

!tElr
IAEY

4.6 4.6

4. 16.8

3.55 3.5 5

7.44 14.8 8
.25 0-5

Lrst sol,rA,slaIltEvl 4, l, 86 ,4, 30. a6

INV.P PAYYEII.!!ry. PR IiIVOIC 
'AY,'tEIITDATE D{V4 N{! CIIA,AOE CiED!A IoITl-

Lt/29 34966 5.4t 5.4 !
1/i 366i0 58.65 64.06
3,/13 3i003 19.08 83.14
3,/1S 37194 5.4 88.54
3/25 31255 ZO.4A 109. C2
3/26 37371 5.t 114. r 2
4/i 11112 1.45 121.57
4/LO 11-i2O 10.81 132.18
1/t1 37603 t0.2t 1,12. s9
4/15 16670 54.65 83.94
4/'15 37!94 5.1 _r8.3-l

4/.-5 a1311 5.1 t3,.14
4/\5 37255 :0..r8 51.96
t,/3o :?ool 19.08 3 3.39
!,/30 ,6,irr0 5.62 19.5
J?'ro :149116 5..11 14. J9
,l;3 l7ls9 .r.l5 38. 14

TOtf,L 119.74 32.52 lll.l: 18..14

Exhibit 11
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APPENDIX 1I . FORI'{S USED hIITH THE INVOICE/STATEHENTS PROERAI'I

You can use blank paper for invoices and statementE, and instruct the
cl,lmpliter to Erint hEadings and titles. The Program is al€o pre-set to
print on standard invoice and staternent +orins' Exhibit 12 shows the
invoice {or which l"lIEBol10D is pre-set. E:rhibit 15 shows the statement form
l'lICH0rI0D uses.

l'iicromiser will make adjustmants in the invoice prlnt mEdule (INV-
PET.Il0P) and Etate,nentE moduie (RL00P.|''100) to suit any {ormE you Pre{er.
There is a reasonable charqe {or this. Ule modified the STAT +ormat +Br one
cr]stomer to print item desCriptionE. gince this tias merely the. creation o{
a sirnple {orniat accomplished at the user level it {ell under the category
of "user support", so there Has no charge.

0{ coLrrse the Exhibits have been reduced to fit onto the manual page.
Thp invoirE is an B l/2 x 7 standard si:e and the statement is an I 1/2 by
11 standard size. ]'he invoice comeg in triplicate and the statement comes
in duplicate. Eoth are continuous {eed {orms.

FuIl si;e eliamples and ordering in{ormation wiII be inclltded in the
proqram pachage if Dossible. You can print these forms yourself u5ing a
word protessoi, or get prices {rom local supoliers. In all previou-E EaEes
the sirpolier ue recommended has bid a muEh lower price than local
sr-rppliers. l'licroMiser doEs not sr-rpply the {orins directlyr but shops +or
and recommends a suitable supplier. Nor does llicrol{iser reEeive a
"ctrmmission" on sales o{ forms.our only interest regardinq {orms 1s to
Iocate the best service and Price {or your bene{it. You must dea} Hith the
slrpplier directly, and the terms o+ sale are EntirEly uP to you and tht
supDIier.

I+ you will be printing invoices at a point o{ sale care should be
tal".en in selecting an appropriate 80 column printer. You should be able to
easily tear the printed invoice {rom the next shPet. I"UCRoMUD noves the
perforation at the bottom of thE printed invoice to about one inch above
the ribbon. The LegEnrj BiB is suitable. the Epson LX-80 appears not to be
because the sprocl":ets are inches above the ribbon. You could use +riction
{eed on the LX-B0r blrt yoLl may find yoursel{ adjusting Paper {requently.
Dn the Legend the sDroEliets are be{ore the ribbon. our Star NX-ll) also is
suitable, blrt there is no advantaqe to using this more expenEivE Printer
for the purpose o{ printino invoices.
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APPENDIX 12 -- USING THE DATED RECORDS PROGRAI'I FOR INVENTORY

The MICROI'IOD inventory proqram is desiqned {or simplicity" high
capacity, and to accompli6h the necEssary inventory {unctions enrountered
in the larqe rflajority of small bltsi.ne5s apDliEationg. It is recoqni:ed
that the capabilities presented may not be ELlt{icipnt to meet the
pre{erences o{ some operators. To provide many o+ these extra +Llnctions
would unn8cEssarily complitrate the proEedLlrp +or fiost Lrsers. HoNever most
of these refinements. mostty in thE area o{ reporting, are available by
using the DatEd RECcrds proqram {or invEntory,

The followinq information is presented to help yolt to lrse the Dated
Records proqram for the inventory list. TimE and EEaEe limi.taiionE cio not
allor.r for a +ully detailed procedure. The i.nformati.on iE designPC to get
you started in the right direction. It assltfies that you are {u11y
pro{icient Hith the Dated Records program, I{ yoLl d, not fltliy understand
the account organj.:ation {€at[res, do not attempt to Llse the {allowing
in+ormation to set up inventory,

Due to the +lexibility in acconnt or,oani:ation and the condensinq of
recordsn the Dated Records prografli Ean be used {or inventory record
heeping and Cost of 6oods Sold computations. Llp to =everal thEu=and
individual iternE can be handlEd with a manageable number o{ drskE'
SearcheE can be done in a reaEonable amoLtnt of timE.

There are several ways of organi:inq invEntory records. The method
sLrggested here uriIl wtrrli best in most applicationg. It o++ers full
flexibility in listing records and reasonable speed,

Decide on heedings

Determine uhat infoi'mation you lrant in each record. You oon't need e
heading for the "type" o+ itemt as this will be entered Llnder ihe "NAi1E"
prompt and go into the NAI'IES {iIe. I{ you have more than a hllndred or so
types you might be better o{f to catEgori:e tynes more genErally. and
enter individLral types in records to save room in the NAI'1ES {ile. Examgles
of headings you might user

{SUPFLIER. DATE. FURCH. COST. ttAS I S. PRI CE. .:I,IAFIi,.I]P. .;I'1AR6I N I
TURNOVER! USE. OIJANT! SER# t { DESCR l PT t {LOCAT I ON. LENETH, t^lE I6H I',
{F IN ISH. I"II]DEL,.I YEAR. STATUS

Notice that repeati.ng entries go into the NIAHES fi1e. This aiIEWS more
reEords per disl';.

There are di{{erent l,ri,nd5 of inventory reccrds. "ttuantity" retrordE
aEEount {or several items i.n one record. "Serial nltmber" rerordE record
each individlral itEm. ltemE in di{+erent staqes o+ procj'-tction mav reqLtirP
geparate headinqs. If you use "quantity" records. incluCe a hE:dinq {or
tlrrnover, such as USE. This will enable yoll to use inventory modules later
ior variouE inventory {unctionE.

A{ter you have decided on headings. estimate the averaqE nlrmber n{
atarimuseum.nl
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rh.eracters ;.,oLl t',Jill t:/pE i lo each record by adding up the averaqe-I:Ib-?r
o{ charactei= that wili be entered Ltnder each heading. The number 4?75'31
talr:es 7 characters' Anv entrres +rom the NAI'IES +ite (hEadina begin.s. with {
Eharacter) ta[e Lrp only ! characters reqard]ess of the length of the
entry. Inch-rde 2 iharaiters for the NAI'IE headingr and only -1 character {or
the bate. Add to this tEtal 1 extra character ("ovErhead") for each
heading. inclr-rdlng I for NAI'IE, DATE' and Cot'lt'lENT. Divide thE resLllting
total i;ttr 9000(i 14eo(x:). or iBcluilo dEpending on your disk density to get
t.he number o{ iniiviciual records you can store on ilne disk.

I+ yoLr will need more than one ciish you should categorire eaEh disk.by
locatiJn, type of record! or some other general classi+ication Hhich wiII
allo* yot, ii enter one ilassificaiion at-a time (to save diEk 5t'{itching)'

Accounts

Set up a -eeneral account for inventory recoFds,

Enter I'lAl.E INV.(area) to 5et up the account. If you have more than one
tvoe o{ record. for instance "serial items" and "qr-tantiLy item" requirinq
dii+erent hea,linqs. set LtP a genPral aEEount {or each. Enter the hEadlngE
to the headinqs prompt'

You san eave room in records and the NAI'IE {iIe by subdividing the

-qeneral aEEoLrnt into subdivisionE. It is suggested you do this only on one
ioditional level (SIJEDIV 1). This HorkE NeII {or different }ocationst
e.g,:

HAi1.E SiIOfiE1.INV
t'littiE UIAREHS:, lNV
iIAI..E t,, OC4. INV

Categorize Records

l'lalie Lrp cateqorieE o{ records. EaEh cateqory shoLlld contain uP.to about
?(:)O record.-, or more soecifical]v. up to abolrt 9.000 characters. Th-is size
is not a riqrd reouiremint. bLlt represents the size fsr optimum 

. 
ef{icie-

ncy. The a.riraqe nr-rmbar oi records i.n each rategory oLlltiplied by the--
number o{ categories should equal the tatal number of record-s you will
store on the disk. plus a safei:y mErgin depEnding on how confident you are
ol your estimated o+ record si:e and number o{ records.

l-he more categorie= ytru have. the {aster you wiII be able to accets
records {or conirtl pLrrposes and Point-o+-5ale' 16 to 50 categories are
:uggested, You cannot have more than 64. The Eategories may or may. not
coiiespond to one o{ yoltr headings. such as type, sr-tpplier, description.
hJhen ybr-r later search for an item, you v,iill have to lqnow to which category
the item belongs.

lJsing Date Numbers to Categorize Disk FiIeE

List the cateqories on Eaper. Nrite two nllmberE to be asEoEiated with
each. The {irst nirmber mr-tst range between 1 and 12. The second number mustatarimuseum.nl
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range between 61 and 6?. Examples:

tablEs 8!6?
coats 5.66
maple 4.6?
acme adhesives i.65

I+ you will want to list (add up cost o{} ceFtain items together! malie
the tirst number sequential and the second number the Bame, Utherwise the
numbers are coinEletely arbitrary as lonq as they arE seqLrential. f.Eeo the
Iist handy or enter it in the diretrtory i.e. PUT INV LIST and enter the
categories and numbers. one at a timen under that naine (iNV LIST), Then
SH0W INV LIST wiU display/print the list, and it is easiiy uodated,

t,lhen yor( enter reEords and encoLrnter the iIATE? prompt. enter the {lrst
number for the month, enter I {or the day, and Entpr the second number for
the yEar. lJsing the FAST EEE0ftD ENTRY modr-rle" you need only enter S to the
NAME and press FE]-IJRN to the datp (a+ter the +irBl entry) while enteri.nq
the records +or Each type (l'lAI'1E) and Eateqtrry (DAIE). 1+ your cai-eoories
correspond to the types (i,e. TVS.I(EFEIDE.FLUTES. ?x4, etr.). vDLr l:eep
doing this Llntil ytru proceed to the next type, I-f you have morp trateqories
than type= you r,rill have to change the date numbers more o+tEn.

Use a separatE disk {or each inventtrry, If yor: take {requent inventor-
ies some wiII bef,orne unimportant after a while. You can re-{ormat and
re-use the disk.

This completes the procedure {or entering inventory Fscords. They cen
be listed and totaled by names, hEadings. or EDecs within the rerordE,
Entering the date Eodes in LIST comrnands allows the comoui.er to search
only a small seEtion of the dislt to find the record, Et/ i,nsertinq the
Eorrect disk (if usinq more than one) and the date codes, items can be
Iocated quickly a,nong thougands of records using the LISI'
name(s)rspec.listing,date,date command,

casl 0F 600Ds s,u)

You wil} want the inventory totals to appear in voLlr inEome Etateff:ents.
This can be done usinq the +ollor,ring ,neihod!

Add another general account Ealled E06S. e.q. l"lAliE EEGS.(area). I{ ycu
ta!.:e inventory once a year, enter only Dne heidinq. AI'|EUNT. Ii you tal.;e
inventory one or morE times a month. enter twelve headings. one {or each
month! i.e. JAN.FEE,AFR,I'IAY. etc,

Each year enter a nEw slrbdivi.sion under the een=ral arcoLrnt E0G5 r.rhich
reflects the year in the title. e.g. t'lAlr.E INV86.C0ES. Enter the total ro:t
or other basiE +or inventorv under that aEcount. i.p. I'lAtl.E INVB6 and then
skip to the Eorrect month by pres5ing retLrrn to the record promDts. I+ you
wonld like the CoEt of Eoods Sold acrtrl]ntin0 on the Staterrent ttr inEiude
di++erent cateqories o{ item= or recordS. e.q, FiAU,, COI'IF'LE1ED. F-ARTs.
etc,, enter another level of slrbdiviEions under the year title. e.q.:
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I'lAli.E RAt{46, I NVA6
tiAIi.E f,i"tFl E,j. I l.iv86
I'lAt,:E PR1586, I ltVE6

Enter the Eubtotals {rom ihe inventory list into the approPriate
account SUEDIV and heading (mDnth). You can have up to 10Q titles in one
SIJEDIV in the same general accountt Eo this method should easily outlive
the Eystem.

Entries {or the Statement might iook lit{e this:
..:'L I5T AI'IUUNT+ FREi'I SALES
I NCLI.JI]E'IAI1EIJI{T- FTTOH RETUf{NS INCLIJDE?JAN+ FROM INVB6
INCLUDE?AHBUNT+ FFOM PURCHASES INELUDE?JUL- FROH INVB6
It'lcLuDE?...

This will aesure the correct order o{ totalg on the state,nent to +ormat
for Cost of Eosds Sold.

I{ you tal.e inventorY more often than once a month the total t{ill be
r-rsed fbr Eontrol analyses and not for state- ments, so you should not need
to organi:e accsunts turther. otherwise ii is sr-r-ogested you make 

-tw-o- 
new

subdivisions to alternate each invenlory, e.q. INV.A'E06S and INV.BTC06S' o
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APPENDIX T3 -- SIDEWINDER 6AHE INSTRUCTII]NS

I+ it qpt5 a little duII around the tr+{iEP yoll can livert tf'rn!5 Ltp with
a game of SIDEIJINDEIi. The qane may be 1a.1dPd Dl{l-Y {rom the t'lF',''l.l pro,qt &m.

It is a +ile on disk and vou Enter it the same way voll entEr a tExi- fi1e.
From "READY T0 TYFE" mode. enter the {i.lename SIDEi'Jll.lD and pres=
(cirl_B). t AENIFIE: save text memory on di.sk--the qamE will Erese it.

THE FILE "SIDE{,,IIND" I"ILIST T]E ON TI1E DISI.; IN OH]V[ II1 OR YIjLI IdILI. i,EI iiN
ERROR 111 (FILE NOT FOUND)

A{ter the..qame iE loaded it slartg slrtomaticall1. Retltrn to f-he i'lF'I.!
progrLlm ANYTIME TllE GAI1E IS t'10VillG by pres=ing (option). SLart ,:he qame

over anytime the qame is moving by prersing the (S) liey.

6efiE IilSTRUCIIoilS

The qame EtartE by diEFlaying the nafi'rB and the que='tion:

LEVEL?

Enter any number {rom 1to B (Eeginners; use level l or fl),

. The game HiLI immediately distrlay thE srorEg. round nnmber, le.rel
nlrmber. and Flayer number. t.lhen yeu"re rEady! press (=tart) to clay, Yolt
mlrEt alstr pres5 (start) at the beqinninq o+ EaEh ro,*nrj *nd at the end r:f
the game.

YoLl are thE Dilot o{ the red and gold piane, YoLr gpt threE [r1an€s eacil
roLlnd. and there are 3 rDunds. Fiy the F13ne with the left anC |i{ht arroH
keys. and {ire r,rith the select key. $core pelnt: b.y hittinq the bllre-!.rhite
enemy planE. Ulhen yolr do it will develnp a fuel ieai': (pinL linet and +rsm
then on yolr Ecore points by firinq into the fr-tel lEaL aE weIl, Even thcutgh
yollr shotE seern to hit the eneny, mcst will be rrii.s:;es. l"lineliverinq inLo
positlon behind the enemy plane greatly inEreases r-ottr- chances +ar- a [']it'
Firing at any other ob-iert haE no e{{ect.

The enemy plane cannot {ire bar}l. so yol( neEd not wtrFry abolLt crossinq
in {ront of it, There are a fer+ harardE {or vor-r hoHever,

'., There iE a weather harard in the +arm o{ i line o+ +-hlrnder Bqllalls with
tremendo'-rs wind shEars, represented by variable hlue 1in--s, Flvinc i.nto

i O li-,i[fl-?15rtTid.;te 
itesirr-rciion. rhd enenv Flane can =tancj moie G's arid

, Flyinq into the enemy pl-rne or the {r-rel Ie:h causes e sidet{inder
missile to be releaEed. The q,-rided missile r.liii ch:i=p ','ollr plane until it

' catches and destroys it or r.intil it l,iiF a squell lirre which sior's tbLrt
, does not disarm) i.t, It mal:eE an orninous EoLlnd which is easilv cisr-in'fLri-
r shable {rom the other sollnds of the oame. It is o{ten rei=a=ed *t'c,m the

enpmy plane bnt can be reie:sed irom any locatiDn.
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As each ronnci progr=sses far eiEh piayer the sliy beco,nes increasingly
dottp.J Fji(h "flat:" r.rhich iiashes all solors and moves about randomly.
tlhile the ene,rry is nna{{ecteci by these. {or yor-t ts +ly into one }.ri11

damage yoerr oiane, rnalling vou Pilln{e to low altitude! at times spewing out
del-.,ril. A siriewinder is alsn reiEaEed. YuLt can reEoverr bltt 1{ you or any
debris are hll by ihe missile or the sqlrall line' yoLtr plane is lost- You
r;irrlLld try tu rolipl:t the debriB as sotrn a:i possible. WhilB {iring you
wrl} be r.rrjai'fectecl by these, but thu'Y will move so rapidly that you won't
knor.J !.irBre one will bE l'{iren you Blop.

Score l,-)(,.) Eoints for e.1rh hit. 1(:) points is SLJBTRACTED for each misst
sn you cannot {ire inciiscriminately. You cannot have a minus sEore
lror.rever. nor can pornts bE Eubtracted from a previous round. Therefore you
can {ire at will at the beginninq oi each round.

ihe qam= liaE ciesitned to be oiayed at level .l- (61 4 {or ver-y- -exPerien-
ced pilgts). i50.0tlQ a[ leve] three is a respectable Score. 5(J0r00c] makes
yoll an ace and 1,0i0.001-i get5 voLt the distinqr-ti:hBd fiyinq crossl

SIRAIE6Y

There are several de+enEES againsi the sidek{inder. First. it can only
ily verticallv and hori:ontaily so vou Ean outrlln it if yor-r fiy diagona-
ily. It cannn[ {ollow yot-t G+f screen! but mLlsi rev-er-se direction as yoLt

re-enter. Firing wiil preveni it from chasinq volt INSIDE the fuel IEak
SEl"lETIl'lESl Y6r Ean re-po=ition the missile by causing a new one to- be.

ieteaserl. 81,, r-r=ing these tacticE wiseiy you can maneuver the missile into
the squatl }ine cr avr-.rid it while scoring points.

There are tr.ro main strategies +or scorinq ptrints' one is to qet. inside
the {Llel leak and fire continuously. Since there are {ew missesr polnts
acid up r"roidly. You won't iast lonq though, Eince a sidevrincer is released
arrd yor-r cion't know where ysLt arE Er where it i5.

The serond strateoy is to get behincl the {uel leatl and fire into itt
avtrldin! cc,ilisions wiii it anci any other ob-iects' Foints are scoreci more
slnr.rly brit yoLL can laet a 1ot longer.

The iirst strategy Hori.:s best +or Etudent pilots. The seEond is best
+or tnosc t{i.th combat e:iperience.

Don't waste ise mltch time -iust +lyirrq aroltnd. The flak gets thicker
with i:imE and r.lili hecome increasinqly bothersome.

lj:eep your plarre cn screen. l,lhetr vou're {Iying "IFfi" you may hear your
plane ciesiroyed and not ilnDH what- hit you. Avoid flying behind the scorP
board +or.i:he game reason.

Avoid qetrinq behind the enemy in the vertical Position' When you hit
yor-r will be inside thE {uel leatl and a rnissile wil.l be released.

O
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hlhen in front of the {uel leak let it {sIlow you and positiotl voLu-
plane in {ront o{ the enemy plane. hlhen thE enemy beqins cleaninq uo the
Ieak you can circle behind into {iring poBition.

Remember, every of{ense has a defense. The enemy has subtle weaknesses.
Learn to exploit these to your tactical advantage. -ihr-rmbs 

r-rpi

o
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APPENDIX 14 -- ACCOUNTS PAYAELE

Fliililtil'it'n does not inElucie a sepsrate accounts payable Proqram. The
oavables +Lrr'rELions normsily rEqrtirPd in small bt-tsiness are easily handled
[v'tn= b*t=o Retroros prDqrarn. The DELIV aEcount wiil hst the amonnts
oLtlqated +rDm inventory iecelved. A simPIe accoLlnt set-L(p will allow you
t.o lieEp reEords o+ Payments {or e:iFense5.

'The {Ello{.,inq in{ornation iE presented tB he}P you more {u}lv t-ttilize
the DatEd Fecords prograrn {or payables +unctions.

PAYABLES DESCRIPIrcX

obliqations to maile payments are usually created in +our ways:

1. A service trr delivEr-v is peFiormed by a sr-rpplier who provides ter,ns o+
payment, Er{ampie: a delivery o{ iriventory items.

!. A fixed eirpenEe whirh must be paid everY weelit month. year. or other
period. EiiamplE: a mortgage payment.

.:l) A {i}rBd e).lpense {or r,rhich the amount varies. Example: tax bil}t
payroll.

4) A one-time or intErmittent service or delivery ls Per{Drmed with terms
of paymeni which aopiy to that transaEtion only. Example: a repair bill'

in a typical accoltnts payable application thE user enters a {uture date
and generaies s lisi oi jII payments dlte to bP paid by that date..
inrlGing creditor, amount. and total amount. CErtain accounts may be

=eiectei for immediate Fr.vment, iniiiatinq a check urriting routine. {or 
,

instantre. and alltomrtically r-rodating the Payables lisi and cash accounts.
similarlv to a payroll function'

'Ihe most imBortant lrene{it o{ an accounts Payable IiEt is to use the
total arnount in esti.matinq what the EaEh levels are expeEted to be,at a
flrtr-rre date. i,li]l I have ehough cash or should I arrange for a loan?
ShoLtId i buy neH equipmeni now or- wait? Another +Ltnction would be to edit
or chan.le the in+ormation in the list.

The main problem in aEcollnts payable is determininq the expected date.
of payment, l'lost supaliers o{{er a disEount {or payment by one.date' with
another date when ti-ie net amount must be pald' Further. there iE the date
that yoLr would lil,re i.D pay! the date you expEct to Pay. and finally the
date that you actLlally can pay considerj,nq your EaEh reqltirements.

The maintenance o{ all these dates in a payments }ist is usual}y more
troLlble than it's worth in a small business application. Nost users hill
esiirnate -irist one date whish usually re{lects the }ast day they know from
eirperience the supplier wilt ailow to make payments. If the supplier. Iist
ccintairrs terms of payment. these termE wottld be modi{ied to re{Iect the
true nLrmbpr o+ day.. +or payment rather than the date the suPplier "would

o
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like to get paid".

To summari:e up to here. accounts payabie {nnctions involve qenerating
a list of payables as o+ a certain +Lrtllre date. and varioLls maniplrlations
o{ the list.

USING THE DAIED RECOP,DS PROORAfi FOR qCCOUNIS P0YABLE

Due to the Dated Records program's {lexihilii-y in handlinq dated
in{ormation it is already we}I E[ited to generating arr accounts Eayable
Iist. You need only set up a general account {or oayable=, e.g.:

I,IAIIE SUPF. F. PAYAELES. I'1A I N
I"IAHE F I XED. P, PAYABLES
HAIiE I'I I5C. P. PAYAELES

After the first entry above the coinDuter would Et-op for headings. Enter
headings tn repregent the iniormation yolr HilI want in retrords =uctr as the
amount. date o{ delivery or service. date ef invoice trr statement, model
or cataloq ntrmber, delivery method. fortn o* payment required, et-c. For
most aFpiications the two headings A|'I0UNT.DF:I6.DT woirld be suf{icient wi.th
"BHIE.DT" reore:enting the date on whi,ch lhe obligatian origin.rt*-d.
Additional hEadingq {or other dateg re{lertinq the erpplier's tErmg coLrld
be used. thDLlgh these Eerve no {Lrnction other than to rernind ynu in
listinqs. Don't enter headings for the date o{ expecteti payment or the
narnE o{ the Ereditor. ThesE will go in rEcords undEr the headings
NAI'IETDATE which the computer adds to ycur headinqs.

When entering records, to the NAME? prompt enter the Abbreviated NAI'IE
of the Ereditor. To the DATE? prompt enter the +LltLrrE datE of e:ipected
paymentt NoT the date o+ the se!'viEe or delivery--that date ,E0EE undEr the
"date o{ origin" heading that yor-r entered.

A{ter these aEcounts are sEt-up you nEed only mai'ie record entrles Llpon
receipt o{ deliveries trr service=i e.g. HAti:E SUF'F,P or l'lAliE I'lISC.f. YoL'
can then LrEe LIST commands to qenerate an acEounts Fayable list, 1-he {irst
date to enter in LIST commands h,ollld be the earliest date +or Hhich a
paymEnt is still overdLre (not mede)! which woltld be today's date i.f you
pay all yoLlr bills on timel The second date woLtld be the {ltture datP {or
which yoll want the payables list to apply.

0{ courEe whEn voll make a payment volt firLlst updaie the list. YoLt coLt}d
delete the aporopriate record iron the Utilitv l'lenu, ior instance' Bnt
this wor.rld wipe out in{ormation yoll may need later. In most aoplications
it would be better to l"lAli;E a new reEord, r.rith the same NAI'IE. and the date
o{ the payment entered to the DATE? prE,mFt, but enterinq the amount Paid
as a negative number. sLrch as -f,4,75 ii yon paid tf,4.75. Ihen i-he ne){t
time you liEt payables the payments will be easilv identi+ied. Tlre a,loLlnt
due will be canceled out in the 1ist. hut the record= oi deliveries. etc..
and paymEnt will be pre5erved. Usinq thig Echeme there $rili he e.'ltra
headingE you won't need when entering payrnent recorcis (with the mintrs
amountL). Yor-r cor-rld enter a code Llnder one o+ these headinqs. gltch as the
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tettEr F. YtrLL could th=n list pa'/ments only by entering F as a "spec" in
LIST comir,and;. Another method woltid be to =oeci{y the "-" charaEter as a
"Etring" to search. since payrrrents (and only payments) $JilI contain that
character,

You may want di++erent in*ormatisn in vour records o+ paymenls from thE
informaticn in the pryable5 list, i.e. di{{erent headinqs. Few programs
o{ier the mriring o{ accounts rapabilities you have. You t{ould set up
another ac.:trunar srich as HAtiE FAYI'1ENTS.I-IAIN. l'lost users will have such an
accournt already set LtE Jor ta)( put-poses. Examples are Provided in the
n anual.

0nce vo'-r h:ve both a PAYABLES account and a PAYI'IENTS account, it is
easy io rni:r the two in listings. hen you speci{y the heading fEr the
A|'IUUNT of FAYI'IEN tS r.rsing the LIST commands end the hesding with a minus
siqn, The running total rai.Il give you the adjusted amount due. The Eolumn
totals wj.Ii qive yolr ttrtais o{ FAYAELES and PAYI'IENTS respectively' Another
way would bi to add a hEading tB the FAYI'IENTS account and use the HEADINE
HAiH {unEtitrn to multiply all the Payments by -1r be{ore using the LIST
commands, Tiris is more tedioLts and talles LtP E):tra room on the disl';' but is
is mentroned in case yolr have an unusual record set-LlP causing problems
with the llEiingE.

Note that you have all the {Iexibility o{ LIST commands in generating
di+ferent kinds of Dayables/paymeni tists' You can speciiy one or more
l,lAhES to make an anal.Ysis o{ activity {or -'iust Bne or a {ew creditors! {or
Eiiarrrple. You can inEluce introme. deli'/eries! or any other account
iniormation in the iiEiinqs. You can "name" the listings and therea{ter
rall Lrp that particular enalyEis t'lith one entry at the menll. These
[:pahilities wi1] be increaEed depending on how much thought you qive.to
=ettine up aEtrDunts for yorrr particular applicatjon. bLrt in any case they
shor-rId sr-rit your purpo=e welI.

You can edit or Ehanqe any record information frtrm the Utility l"lenu.
selection "R".

Entering Fixed Expenses Due

You can eagily enier all iixed expen5es which repeat month to month.
Enter them into the ne)it monthr that is, the first month whiEh contains no
records yet. Then -iust rename the filp to a new month in copy commands
ursinq D0S. turelve times.

For insiance, 3LlEptr=e ytrLr enter several monthly e:{penses due dated in
February. 1987. Tne +iIe tnai l'l1f,R0l"l0D would create to hold these would be
named R7(:)2, 'I{ your then copied thiE {ile to the same disk. br-rt renaming it
to F70f, in the pro{:e55. Euch aE in:

COPY DtrftTr:)I DI:R7(rf,

yolr would then have two months worth o{ {ixed ExpenseE enterEd. You
uroLrld then reEeat the process to create files R7tl4r F7L)5, R706! R7t)7r etc.
0{ coLrrse this r.rould work {or monthly payments only, You wiII have toatarimuseum.nl
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manaLrlly Enter thoge with dif{erent pay intervals.

Y6u coutd then iist alt {ixed e:{penseE dr-re with LIST commands, entering
{uture dates. As you qo throuqh time and enter payment"s. the payments ran
cancel out the expenses in DrintoLlts'

o
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APPENDIX 15 -- EXCERPTS FROI1 SELECTED SUPPORT LETTERS

-Ihese e)icEFpts are iatle {rom sunport letters written by l'{iErol'1iser .to.
I'IIER0HIJD li.ii customers in response to sllPPort requEsts' Since the sLlbject
,it"ii"t nay vary widely uithin the letters! no attempt to organi:e the
information is mide. other than to title the various sections.

Atso in the case o+ sltpport lettPrs little EonEideration is givEn to
nm;rr an.i qnrlllino. .esuiiino in an asvndetic style (Iook it up' it's agrainmar and ;oelling, ting in an asyndetic style (Iook it upr it's a

dre.rt wor,J ioi busiji'.ssl). The goal is to provide as much in{ormation as
6oE=ible $rithout going into more detail than may be necessary' If.more
detail is required a {ol1ow-r-rp letter will be provided. An assr.tmPtion- i!detail is reqLlirEd a provided. An assltmption is
therefore nale abor-rt thE level o{ pro+iciency o{ the user' The level o{
sFBCi+ics wrll vary from letter to letter.

Fr-rrther, ssme o{ the information i.s in response to queEti.ong which are
not included, making the inicrmation even le95 Elear.

Erut even Eonsidering these vagaries the information could be very
va1Lrab1e in certain cases since it is likely that most users will have
many of the same oLlestionsr and these fiay bE too specific to include in
the manual proper.

Since the letters apply to the 5.t) version an attemot has been rnade to
revise them in cases where there is a major con{Iict in procedure or
+Lrnctitrns betuleen the two verEions. StiU. you should allow for some
difference and not expEct the procedure to be identical in every case. The
in+ormation shor-rld therefore be L(sed aE a gLtide on1y.

ACCOUI{III{6 IEP'{S

"EenErate a journai entry" -- we say. "Set LtP an aEEount with headings t-o
represent the data itenrs to qo into each record. Note that what you call
an "entry", we call a '1-ecord".

"Dpscrigtions of the jolrrnal entries" -- ue sayr "include a heading to
represent short descriptions that wiU repeat. otherwise! you t{ill always
be able io enter a "C0i'1l"1ENT" at the end o+ each rEEord entry. CoHHENTS Ean
qenerally be longer as they don't have to be squee?ed into a column in the
printor-rt--they are listed in the next line.

"A general ledger report with the journal entriet posted" -- we say. "Use
the LISI commands to LIST and INCLIJDE up to 60 accounts (you say
"-ionrnals") in 6ne listinqt naming the headinqs and arithmetic you want.
At the end of the ]isting you Ean name that particular iormat. hle call the
{ormat a "li=ting lrlf,i'lE" or "listing {ormat". I{ you include ("post") most
of yolrr "-iournals" in thE listingE thE resultinq {ormat is a "general
Iedger". and you csr-rld even name this "GEN LEDEER'! etc.r though you'll
probably want several formats fEr different u6es.

"Statements qenerated {rom the closing balances in the 6/L" -- we sayt
'STATEI'IEN'I- 0F T0TALS" which is the same thing. See chapter f, in the
manual. You can mahe a Etatement o{ totals {rom any listing. 6/L type oratarimuseum.nl
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otherwise.

CIIECKBOOE

The HIClrUl'l0D manlral contains a procedure {or ycn to Eet Lrp accountinq
{or your chec[s. You miqht want to enter chert: numbers under the headinq
"FiEF" when ent€ring chechs. This will allcw volr all the +lexibility yol.r
need for tax purposes.

To FeconcilE your cheching eccoLrnt you EhoLrId also set LID an accollnt
called "DEFOSITS". i.e,,

HAi{E DEP0SITS,(area}

and enter the headings Ai'IUUNT.FEF.

Lastly. set up an acrount named "FREV.EAL", i.e.

l'1AHE FREV.BAL,(area)

and enter the headings TOP.AI'10UNT,REF. At thE end o+ Each mclnth when
you LIST At'l0lJNT+ FR0l1 PREV.EAL, INELUDE?ANoUNT+ FFUI'! DEFoSI l'5. and
INCLUDE?AII0UNT- Fftol'l FAYI{ENT5; you should thEn enter a record under
PREV,BAL (I'IAHE FREV.EAL) daied the first o{ the next month. Enter T to the
headinq TEP. and the ending balance {rom the Erevious month aE lhe A|'1E|JNT.
The {irst month you use the program _iust enter the balanEe lrom vour
chPckinq Etatement.

ITI4E BILLING

A standard invoice ashs {or quantity. model number. description, and
unit/price. The quantity {igure is then alitcmatically multiplied by the
price {or ihe "total" column. You r*ould ent-er the numbeF o{ htrLt!'= [nder
"qLrantity". Yon are not required to enter a mociel nlrmber oF desErrFtion.
but colrld enter a description such as "holrrly rate" and the oricp/hollr in
the r-rnit/price column. For item charqes slrch as dor stamps. contract {ee.
etc., you coLtld enter the usual quentity (1), descriptiont and pricE.

T ERIIINOLOAY

FOREET FILE STFIJCTURE

You're not sLrpposed to understand the display when Ltsinq the DISt'i FILE
STRUCTUFE selection on the LJtility l"lenr-r. It allows us to dEbu,q ovPr the
phone in Eome caEes. It also a]lows ineirr:erienced Ltsers to veri+y that
certain records arE indeed in the computer when they cannot at{:ess them
with LIST commands, 0therwise it is an unnece5sary "function'

ACCOUNT FECDRDS/DIRECTORY DISE. ALUIAYS IN DftlVE *I IF i DRIVES.
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YeE. if the ccmpllter ftnds tHq drive in the sy5tem it wiil always
Ioad./wri'te account records to/{rom drive #-l. ThiE is a big convenience as
there is no advantage in cioing it any other wayr and it saves Procedure
r.rhich most FEopIe hate.

FIT{HAT DTNgITY

I{ LLEing 1()50's {rrinat in enhanced density ("I" on the D05 menLo. I{
Lreinq E1i:)s iormat rn single. SinrE you read the MICF0H0D disl;r I assume
you have 1(:)5(:)s. UEe enhanceC density.

TI]E TITLE SCFEEN

The trtlE screen adds Enother .0i4 seconds to the bsotinq ProEessr not
a Long timel l,lhile the title is being displayed much required initialisa-
tion iaLes place. I{ lt really tooii any LrnnECPSEary time. as it does in a
loi oi oroqrams. we'd qel rid oi it.0l EoLrrse you linow the number of
drives in the system, bLrt you don't llnow i{ the compLlter linows unless it
sayi "t-r,ro drives {ound". You should look +or lhis in rase a dri.ve Ehould
n.rt be flrnctioning prooeriv upon potier-Ltp' If yor-r thor-rght you had two. but
the coinEuter thor-rght you had only oner it might write reEords {iles onto
the orogram di.el,i! wipinq olti free memoFy and neces=itating making up a new
dis!:. ihis occasionally happened be{ore we included this message.

I{ you don't understand the di{+erence between AREA! AECIIUNTT and SUEDIV'
then "A=FICA" and 'NET SALES.f is way beyond Hhere you should be in
learni.ng to operate the oroqram, Let's save +ormatting statements {or the
next letter.

A EA

AII you need to linow about AFiEA is that you will have only one, that it
is any word sf B or ]ess capital letters. and it is the last word you
eriter in l'lAlt E EommandE. I{ ihe other Hords in I'lAliE commands are already
known ttr the EtrmpLrter, vou co not need to inclLtde the AREA title in the
coiTrrrand. bl(t inEllldirg it cioes not hllrt anything.

ThEre i= the possibility o{ using tHo or three areas, each tlith thEir cwn
di5li5 {or reEordst bLrt aqain. this is aEivanced stuff. Fsr the first six
month=" always cancel (press RETURN without enterinq Y) if yolt see the
qure=iion "EFENING AREA t2...,"

THE DiFFERENCE EETWEEN AICOUNT AI!I] SUBDIV

That's easy--there is ncne. Everything in the 0HEANIZATI0N CHART (0 on
the l"lain l"lEnLo that is not the AREA or a HEADINE is an account.

There are iwo kinds of accsunis: general accounts and subdivision
accsunts. tl,lhen usinq the I'lAliE command to set up accountE! one aEcount
title will be jr-rst be{ore the AEEA naflie. that is, it wiU be the next to
the last word, This iE the only distinction that makeg it a general
accoLint and not a sLlbdivi5i.on account, SLlbdivi5iBn acEounts are enteFed toatarimuseum.nl
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the le+t (be{ore) the general acEount name on the t'lAtt E command line.

You enter HEADINGS only rrrhen naming a new general account, Ihis rolr]d
only happen when thE last wnrd in the l']Al,iE trominand is the Atil:ir t-itle, and
the next to the last Hcrd in thE lt/-\l,i[ g6nrTr;in6 is a word thE compLrter has
not seen before. It urill then stoD and asli for headings. From thEn on. any
account named in a MAtiE command which apDearg be+crE the genEral account
name on the command line will get the e:ract s*me heedinqs aE you EntEred
for that general account.

Have you seen an organization chart {or the managment sta{{ o{ a
bllsiness? The AHEA is analogous to the "FrEEident" and you need only onel
The general account is analogclrs to the Vice Fresidents. each srith their
own +unrtions (headings), EaEh manager LlndEr the vj.cE preEj.dEni (ElLbdivi-
sion manager) has roughly the same overall goal= (heaciings) as the vice
president o+ the department,

The really niEe thinq (and powerflrl thing) etlollt this organiration is
that if yon name _iust the general account in a LIST command. a]l tire
subdiviEion acconnts under that account are autcmatically liEted too.
l"leaning your can list a lnt of related information without tyoinq 15 or ?0
entries es you Nould have to do otherwige.

The qraphing {unction may loBk pretty weird at times dependinq on the
--. in{ormation and modp used. br-rt it woulci trniy "irap out" (appear to lock

- 
up) i{ it cor-rld not find ttie record {iies, I thintr ihis is a case utltere

V the records firav have been in the wronq drive. or there may bp a problem in
the account stluclure which is caLrsing a dif{iculty in finding recorrjs.

OELETINO T]EIIO FILESIIIP?S BO(IT BISK

Yoltr biqgest problem is that you are not deieting the demo {rles
properly. This is not covered su+tirientiy in the old mannal anci r.re

received ,nany support Eallr on this, hihat is co.rered is in a very stt-tpid
place: page 4f,t section d. Anyr,ray" {o11or.r this Brocedure:

1) Duplicate the Master Frogram disk with J. Dr-rplicate Di,slr,

2) delete the {ollowinq {iles +rom yoLrr new Eopyi

AREA
IllNINE
HINING.H
t'l
D

0
FA14DISH.COM
UIMENU

3) Power up with the nelr disk in drive +1.

4) At the l"lain l"lenn. type:atarimuseum.nl
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I"IAI.:E 6EN,AICT.I,IAII.'I

and pre:s F:ETUHhi, The EomFuter wiII display:

OF,ENING AREA *1 ''TlATN"
AI{E YT]U SUI1E(Y) OR CANf,EL(FEI)?

iype Y and press BETUT{N. The computer wiII stop for headings.
Type:

AI,IT.REF

and press FETURN. -[he computer will ask if yor-r would lil;e to enter
records now, Fress RETURN to qei bacli to the menu.

You have -iust entered an "area" and a "general account"' Either o+ the
titles ,nay be ahar'qed. There is no provision to enter "file names" with
the any tLlnction on th-- main menlt. I{ yolt havE two drives. insert a b}ank
+crmatted disk into drive tuio. You shoLtld be able to enter records with no
problem {or abolrt a yEar.

The D05 i,5 version dopE n,rt support the AXLoN ramdigk. You'Il never
qet it to t^lorl;l

Are you sure the tdF2f,.lt0D iile Has in drivE +2 i+ you are using two
drives. or in drive +1 i+ uEinq sne? You sholtld format a disk t^,ith the
Dtts,sYS iile En it! and then transfer WP23,|'10D to the new disk! renaming
it iiUT0ftUN.SYS so it will botr1- automatiEally. I'm Eure this will worl'; as I
Lr.-ed the sarre er{aEt thing on an Bi(l {or two yearg. Note: when hlP23 loads
ytrLl ,fEt a blanf,: screen, 'BEAoY T0 TYPE" mode.

BASIC / 8OO CO'IPUTER

l'lICFol'l0D i-- ntrt a EASIC proqram--it's a BASIC/ASSEI'IBLER program.
There's a tiuge dii{erence. lt r,'rolrld tatre a BASIC pragram about 5 minuteE
to trhecl,; +or a NAI1E in the NAI'IES file, Listings wor-tld talle about 15
minntes.

To answer your euestion about upgrades...Since you have a removable
EA-qirl cartricige you must be L{sing an old Etl(}. Do yoursel{ a EI6 favor.
Trade it in on an XL. The di{terence is only abor-rt $5Q. and more liLe $15
i{ you shop arolrnd, It doubles the power of HIEF0|"10D, It also doubles the
ciarity o* the screEn, anci gets rid o{ systems bngs. That shBLlld be your
fir=t "upgrade". Ne)it qet a Singaoore 105() if yoLr do not have two drives.
Next cail ICD at 815-9&8-12!8 and arranqe to purchase a "FAl'180" XL
upqrade. YoLl can sEnd the XL ts them with $3?, or arranqe for a l6cal
technician. HhiEh is re-quired. to install it {or aboLlt $25. Next order
I'lICR0l'loD f,.o and talie {r-rl1 credit for the program you have. It's three
times as power{ul. three times aE {aBt. and the manual alone iE worth the
di{ ference.
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COITPUTER NAI INE

I work out D{ my o{fice at horne. I'm r:sr-tally here duri.ntl thE dav, eiicaFt
on occasion when I do local Bn-site sllDport, In that case I'11 iorwe'rd my
cal}s i{ practical, so you're liable to qef- an unfamiliar phone answer.
Just asl; for steve. 0therwise leave a me-5saqe on the machine e'nd I'11 rall
when I retltrn,

I program and do ELtFDort Lrntil qllite late in the evEning when rates are
IoH. Eo don't hesitate to caII after hours.

I strongly sLlggBst that yoLt {ollow the conventionE oltilined in chapter ?
for abbreviating your customer nameE to {our iBtters. tJith several hundred
customers this is the only easy way to handlp reEtrrd iabels +or you aFd
others who'll use the proqram. Considering your inlEnded use trf the
DireEtory. this wiU a=sure the Froper diEtribLltion tr+ in{ormat-ion in the
{i.les {or gspacity considerations.

As the first Dating Service we lincw o{ u=inq l'l1cR0l']00. yoLt get YoLlr oHrr
tutorial, so here qoes:

You've said you were keeping your descriptions on PaFEr []iio. f'apsr Ciip
is an astoLrnding proqramr bLrt the desf,riptionE are really more o+ a
Directory function. not a v{ord DFocessinq function' There+ore there's a
much better way with the HICRO|"I0D program.

l.lith f,otl Ellstomersr and 256 bytes per desEriFiion (as yoLt Eay) Pre're
taltiing about a 80,00t-l byte database, Since vou have double dPnsity, yoLl
have almost twice this caFacity on one Directory Drsii. So your de5cri0ti-
ons could easily averagE 5()0 charaEters or 50, or vou could e:rDand to 5i:)0
ar {nore cLlstomers trn or'e disk. How's that soLtnd?

Read the manual on hsw to make a directorv entrv. You can cia5gi+y
elements o{ your descriptions. I{ yot-t u=e 5 or less E1assi{ications (whiEh

is 5 more than you get with Faper Clip) then yor-t can Llee one o{ tha {ive
symbols from the Symbol Table at the beqinning o{ eaEh entrv. I{ yclu wcLtld
like more classi{ications, and I imaqine a dating Eerviie woLlld need more
than 5. you r.rollld start every entry u,ith thE address Symbol E. and a=sign
one o{ uD to 90 sort codes to the entry. I{ vour cio this MAlt'E sutlE the
"real" address ls the {irst entrv Llsing the E Eharacter--so the compirt*r
can find it when printing invoiEes. statements. trontinuous {orm=, {orm
Ietters! etc. It witl agsume thE +irst E entrv is the mailing acdress.

You can then search the direEttrrv by abtrreviatPd n3me, symbol. or sort
code. for "re-quired attributes"' Eeginnin,c an erltry Hith rlR (li=Strrt fode)
might denote reliqion in{o. r!5 miqht be =ex! 

lilA miqht be ilccupatian, P'tc'.
A 

-capability that-wou1d be basitr to a datinq service woltld be -an erclusive
sorting featnre which t,Jou1d a1lour you to enter seversl code-< Lo disFlay
onty NAI{E5 that met all reqllirements' HIr:FEl'lnD doesn't do this now. bt'tt
arrangEmEnts coltld be made to add this calabiiity,

Nhen the Temporary Directory apFroaches capacitv yau'I1 have to "LJl'lLoAD"
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i't lo the Directory Disi: Droper. It would be prLtdent to Eall me l',hen you
are readv to do this the +ir5t time.

Ey the way. this wiil work much better for maliing vour iists for
cust-omersl-,1r-tch bEtter than a word Processor. You f,an 1i5t aU in{ornation
+trr one name at a time. one name with only varioLls symbols (catBqories) or
all names and a]l in{orrnation l^Jith trne comftand.

I'le:it {unction: matchi.nq NAI'|ES. You'll need a "recommend" list and a
"nratch' Iist. slnce I und*rsf-anci you bill acrordinq--io this' Aiso it would
be LrsE{LrI {br your own in-h,fuse inforrnation. Yor-t'll went to enter a NAiIE

and qiet a list'of all "recommended' NAPIE:i. or a iiEt of all "matched"
NAl"lES betr{een any tHu date5. Yolt'll aiso want cross-re{erencingl put in
any l.lAi'lE snEi iind' oLtt who r.Jas matEhed or recommended. or who this Person
wa= matched r.Jiih or reEommended to.

What wE're reallv tallinq about here is a strrt o{ "spread theF!']-..--
contalning name=, or morl specifically, four letter abbreviated NAI'iEs.
YoLr'I1 bp-setting r-ro two "-Qeneral accounts". one named FEI'ID (or any
abbreviation vol.i liie for Lhe word "reEommendation") and one named l'lATCH'
Llnder each you'll be enterlBg headingE'

The most important decision yolt'Il make 1s to decide the number o+

di{ferent mit.r,.d or reEommEnded names (may be di{{erent numbers) yoLt'l1
enter into eaEh recDrd. I want te help you to set it uP so your entries
eJill bp as eaty as pos=ible. The criteria {or this is di{ficult to
explain, burt here goes:

Tlie nllmber o{ heading: under ''FCF|D" and "l'lATCH" will determine how many
matcned NAf'lES you cin enter into one reEord, If you have rnore NAI'IES in a
particlliar ra-ee yolt can -ilrst start a new record on the same date--it's all
the ="me to the computier. But Etarting a new record giili ir'volve a {ew
e).itra lievsirol:eg. 50 yalt'I1 want to be able to enter enollgh NAMES in one-
record to caver the ma-iority of cases. Howeverr whEn enterinq one record!
you r.iill qet prompts =ur{ficient to eBter the maximum nutmber of
names--mdaning ihat ii, in a partirular caser you have IeEs names to enter
you']l have to entEr a ciummy nane litie "XX" (or press EETUFN) several
ti,nes io skip lhe Ltnneeded prompts. 15 this clear to you? 0h yeah' we'Il I
wish yoLt'd er.rBlain it t[ mel

Anyr.r:.'/. I Elrgqe5t you {i-or-tre out the average number o{ recommendations and
thi aviraqe mrmber o{ m;tcheE you give in an average Ease. Then I'd add.-
one or two to get the most e{{icient number of prompts' I{ yoll average IQ

recomfiendationi and 4 matches" for example, I'd set-up the two accounts
with 1! anci 5 headinqs re5pEEtively. Don't L{re over IJ beEausE you can't
display more than lf, l.iAi"iES on one ELI Eolumn Printer line. ajtEr the
cr-rstorier NAl"lE and llATE. if you were a statistiEian uith a TI calculator
yor-r'd add about one "standard cjeviation" to the "mean".

Now that thE long-winded eiiplanation is over. the actual procedure is
ouite simple:

Set Llp the gEneral account RCI'ID with this entry at the Hain Menu:atarimuseum.nl
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I,IAIiE ftCMDtT,IAIN

The comp[ter will ask {or headings. EntEr a nnmber o{ hEading5 to
correspond to the maximLlm NAIlE entries you -ilrst decided on {or each
record. I{ yor-r decided on B {or examnle. the heading entry wolrici
bel

((:r 1.4 02.<:fi f, ..i04.{05 !.:0 6..1(l 7,.i 0B

Begin each heading with the { character. This wi.Il enaDle the Eornputer
tB index the NAI'IES in the NAI1ES {ile (since they're already there anyuray)
meaning you'll get aholtt twice aE many Fecords rrn one disli, and yoLt'll be
abte to do the rross-searching I mentioned.

Next set Llp thE general acconnt I'IATEH:

I'IAIiE I,IATCH.I,lATN

I{ yoLr deEided on 4 entrie= in one recorg vBLt Nollid =nter {ct-
headinqs;

{t] 1! (: (:)? r(:$3 ir: 0 4

Ey the Nay. yoll can enter additional headings +or anv other naterial 'tcu'd
Iike to enter like Eharges. time o{ day. ca=h, card no.. etc. That's
entirely up to yor-r. You can enter uE to -11 headinqs or three lines of
headings.

This completes the account set-up tor recommended and matched NAI'lE$.

A word of advice: be{ore Eettinq uE theEe accoltnts. Eet rp your invoice
accounts Hith the special command MA[';E Sf Ef,IAL.l"lAItl. -qo thev will be {irst
in lhe organi:ation. It really naLes ntr di{+ErencEr e:lcept that. }-he
program haE been mtrre +ully tested with this arranqemEnt anci there is lees
ooportunity to encounter an undiscovered prcqram bltg.

Now tet's say you've -iltst Fecommended NAMES to a customer' To entEr this
information type:

}IAHE RCMD

The computer will list each heading as a promoi. A+ter voll enter the
customer NAftE and DATE, enter the recommendEd NAl"lES. Br--s=inq fiETURN after
each, Let"s say yoLr set-Lrp the arcoLlnt Hith B headinlE, bl.it vou have oniy
5 NAMES to enter in this case. To thE last three FromBti (i'e. 0o?. 07'1.
0B?) you would enter the dltmmy name XX' lhis iE reolli.r-eci cecause in the
ma-ioritv o{ applications j.t is dEslred that the proBran cin error cherl';inQ
for ind6:red entries. So this reEFesents a Elight incanvenience in yoltr
aDplication. I'U {ix this so yoLt can simplv c,ress EETUF:i'I 'te t-he unciesireci
prompts for $I() (remind me of this quote)' l'L invr;IvPs mi.nuF rhanqes to
the two modules MAliE,l'l0D and FENTRY.I'i0D, I'd .-iLtgt c-eni1 yolt a disil l'lith the
two {iles and yot-t could caDY them to vour cperatlonal disiis.atarimuseum.nl
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Siiii ;==Llirinil ytrLr set up B headings, consider the case where you have 10

lrlAl'lES to enter. Yor-r woLtlci enter the first I NAI'IES as usual. You would then
.iu=t enter a Eecond recnrd by tYBing the customer NAI'IE and DATE again. If

a-aq-r a!:rnt-rn trNTRv +. on+ci tnc<e rFr.rr.lq vnl r r_an tvare S {or thEyELr u5e tfiSl frEDollD ENTRY to enter these records you can type 5 the
iame NAi{E and preEE RETUHN to the DAI"E? promPt to keep the same date. The
cnmF.rlrter will agk {ar I more NAFIESi bLrt you have oniy 2. To the six ....
addiiionai prornqts enter thE dltinmy narne XX (or Press RETUftN if I modify
thp proqrsm), Ycu can see why it would be beneficial to have su{{iEient
headrngs to enter mog'i EasE; in -iutst one record.

hlor,r yolr'il have to read the rnanua] to learn how to use LIST commands to
search or-rt the various data vou need. You'II wind up with 2 "Iisting
{ormai=". probaoly calied RC|ID and MATCH to correspond to the aEEount
title5. fhen yolr would iist all recommendations in JLlly with3

Lrsl FCr,lD"7.i.ti6.7.l1.E6

All mattrhe= {or DoEJ (Jtrhn DEE) l.,ith:

LIST I,0EJ.i.lATCH,7,1,B6.7!31.86

i,lhen yor-r uEe these Eommands all recordE containinq the sPeEi{ied NAIIE
(EoEJ) wiil be listed, whether thE record was for that customer, or that
NAIIE was inciuded in reccmmendations to someonE else. So you may orten get
information you dc' not need, The !'{ay to Prevent this is to specify only . -
one ci:y in ihe date, the date of recommendationE to this customer. Even il
yor-r do'get more records than you need, the customer NAME wilt always be in
ihe {irsl Eollrmn so yoLr Ean easiiv see eJhich reEords aoply +or biilinq
purposeS.

There are two ways to list Enlv records {sr that cLtstomer (de{eat the
cross-referencinqi. one i= to i.nclude an extra heading (witholtt a {) and
type any ciata it-em (that yol-( ran remember +or thst customer) into records'
Thi easie=t data entry Hould be to repeat 1-3 characters o+ the customers
I.lAltE itsel{ (but not 4 because the "spec" must be distinct {rom the NAflE)'
Then ;-ou courld include this data entry as a "5ppc" in the last LIST
commend to list only recorijs {or ihat cLtstomer' If you le{t the "spec" out
yor-r'd still qet the cro=E re{erencing. This. o{ courEe. requires an
aoditiaBai antry i.nto each reEorEi.

'I he Eecond way woLrlci be to leave the 'i character out lrhen sPeEi{ying
the headings, You woltid have to make the NAMES yor-r enter ltnder the
hEadinqs ai data items distinEt +rom the same l.lAHES in the NAHES {ile' say
by ending wiih a period. sLrch as "DoEJ." The recoFds woLtld take uP at
leasi 5(17. more rotrm on thE ciiEE. Yor-r'd Etill have cross-referencing
capability by entering the DATA-NAI'IES as a "spec". The speci{ied
custc'irier's cwn records would not be listed unless you included that NAHE
in the command (aE in LIST D0EJ,D0EJ.,RCt'lDr7'1r86!7.f,1!86)' ThLts you have
additional +lexibility for cross-re{erenced listingE: The command

LIST D0EJ.RCr.1D.7.1.86,7.f,1.86
atarimuseum.nl
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wor-rld list aU D0EJ's records, Jhe [ommand:

LIST DOEJ..Ff, 1,1D,7t1,86.7,I1.86

would liEt all records {or other cuslomerE incl,rdinq the data entrv
"D0EJ." The rommand:

LisT DoEJ,D0EJ..RCMD.7,1.86.7.f, 1.86

would list both D0EJ'g records and other record: EDntaininq "DBEJ"'

llhen voLt're ready to malie oltt a bill, determlne the number o{ recommenda-
tions and matches as ontlined above. Select INV0If,E {rom the Cltstom I'lenu.
ftead the manual tor enterinq an invoice. For the item entries vtru miqht
have. for example:

S,REC.REEOI'lI,IENDATIONS.1
?.HAT.I'IATEHED NAI,IES,?.3

This wolrld mean 5 recommendations {or this Eustomer al $1 Eech. and :
inatches at $2,50 each. The total charge Hould be comouted bv the Eomoltter
as $lal.ClL] (olus tax i{ applicable). You should start a "DEsf,R L15T"
(description list) to enter model numbers and descriptions (REE/FEf,LIPIMEN-

DATIUNS) and then you won't have to type out the riescriotions Hhen Hriting
invcices.

!1e11 this shor-rld get yoll started. 6o as tar as ytr'u Ean with thE manitai anci
this in{ormation. When and if you run into str.rmbling blo.lis Elea-.e qive me

a calt. It's important that yoll enter onlv a {eu test recorcis io tEst thi=
system out, If you {ind that you dtrn't IikE it, or wish {or more (or les=}
capabilities. you'U probably have to erase all recorEis to imsieinent a
di+f€rent aEcount EEt-Ltp.

atarimuseum.nl
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DACIOR'S OF F ICE

l strongly sugqest that yoL{ +ollotd the c-onventions outtined in chapter 2
{or aubieviatinq yor-rr patient names to four letterE. ulith three hundred
pitients this i:i [he only easy ],ay to handle record labels for- you and
bthers who'lI rse the prbqram. Corisirieri.ng your intended use o+ the
Directory +or hlettrriest this will assLtre the proper distribution of
i.nformation ir' the +iles {or capacity considerations.

Fie-qardinq ytrLtr patiEntsr I see the need for thrEe areas of record-keeping'
First. yoi:r'il want to fiave an invoiEe written to account {or various
ch.erged and to bill the patient. Invoicinq is covered quite well in.the
manuil. and time-biuing in the supplernents. so I'II leave that to the
+uture. suEh as yuu require.

Secondly, you mentitrned keeping a "history" o{ aboltt 30(} characters of
text tor'each patient. This'arn6unlE to a6out a 90'000 bytE database. {or
histories, The Direciory Program iE well suited to this. one DD directory
disk wiil handle almost coubli your requirement. A 1050 diEk wiII also do
the -iob.

WiIt you want to categori:e elements of each history! other.than by namE?

If you will have -iLtst'a iew categories you ca-n use one o{ the symbols in
the Symool Table {or each category. I{ you wiil have more than 5
categories you should matie aII lntrieE beginning with the. address symbol
E. This will'allotl yoLt to assign one of LtP to 90 sort codes with each
directory entry. Ii you do thi; ,nake sure the "real" customer address is
tfie.rery {irst'address entry. Don't use the r! symbol if you.don't need tot
is thiE ri0ay clrt citrurn your optione later {or other uses of the diretrtory.

Wherr the Temporary DirectorY qets full yor-r'll need to "UNLBAD" it to a
0irectory Di;ii, Ii t{ould be prudent to call me when you're ready to do
this the {irst tiiiie.

Thirdly r'rith reqard to Eatieni record-tieePing. you'll want to heeo dated..
record= with information other than billinq pertinent to each of+ice visit
or profes=ionaI EommLrnication. Each o{ these recsrds Hi}l be associated
with a patient name (abbrEvi.ated IJAHE), and a date. You"ll $ant a feH
cat.eqones that brill be Fepeating' Not beinq an expert in your field I can
only imagine this might be: reason {or visitr diaqnosis. treatmentt
pre:;cription. consutlting physician. etc.

The Dated ReEords Proqrarn i5 LrniqLtely powerful Nith regard to organizing
ability. o{fering orqani:ation in three "dimensions". Since you reqltire
only one dimen:ion o{ organi:ation there are three methods aveilable to
you for organiiing these "dated records." Firstt you can set up an
'iaccount" called something like "VISIT" and enter one "heading" to
represent each claEsi{ication. The limitation here is thet all in{ormation
r-rnber ali classj,{ications wil} be later displayed on one line' with
"fields" tor eaEh heeding. Tllus all the E1assi+ied information for one
visit wolrld have to trt lnto one printer line. This works {lne +or most
business situations since most entries are doilar amounts or repeating
abbreviations. This would probably not work well {or your:ince I doubtatarimuseum.nl
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the all in{ormation you want to keep aboutt each visit nould fit into one
Iine, even i+ you're a qreat "abbreviator".

The EeEond method iE to Eet up a "subdivisitrn" aEcoLrnt {or Each cai.egory,
You can be qutite specific with your cateqories if yolr lil,;e, since the
program will handle Lro to 100 sr-rbdi.vi.sions on the same 1eveI nder each
general account. An example of how to do this would be:

t'1AHE INIT.VISITttIAIr'l

This wer-rld set up the sLrbdivision INIT (standinq {or "reason initiali-
ring this visit or EommuniEallon"). It's eEgential to lieep the abbrevi.at-
ions as Ehort as possitlle in thi.-- method and the ne,'lt becauEe yolr'I1 have
to type them when eniering records.

You wor-r1d then be prompted {or "headings" {or the general accollnt
VISIT, sinre this wor-rld be thE first time the computer woLr1d sEe the word
VISIT. You'd enter -ilrst one headin-q. wtrich is actually a dllmmy headinq.
named something litie 1NF0 or REF or something, ThiE means yol! csn enter up
to 1.1,1 characterE inttr each INIT entrv. If this i= insuffiEient in a
particular ca5e, yolr can -iust enter a neH record hrith the same I'iAl'iE. date,
and sLrbdivision aEEBLlnt (INIT).

For the ne:rt category, Eay "diagnosis". you woLtld enter:

HAHE DIAE,VISIT

You don't have to enter headings again, since thp rcmnlrter already
knohs the qeneral aEtroLlnt (VISIT) and sub-divigion acccLtnts don't qet
their o n headinqs. Yon might proceed with:

I'IAHE TREAT.VISIT
HAT,:E PRESC.VISIT
,,,etc.

This method reqlrires that yoll Llse FAST FECoRD ENTRY for maliinq data
entries, sinEe yol.r must chanqe l--he account Hith each Entry. .lLts! press
FETURN to the NAl"lE? prompt to get to the ACCOUNTI question.

LatErr dated in{ormation will be listed with one line to an entry. with
the subdivision (cateqory) named at the beqinning o{ each linE' Thc'uqh
this methoC adds a {ew steps of proceciure to Entering records. lhE
snbsequent listing caoability is quite e:iEEaticnal'

I suggest yoll read +-he tutorial in AppEndix E. page 368, "Enterinq
Records" for more in{ormation on entries and }istings with this method.

The third tnethod is sinpler and allows yoit to use either FASI FIEC0RD ENTRY
or t'tAliE aEEollnt to enter data. Yot-t woutld =et up the qeneral acrouni
oniy!

I'1AIi.E VISIT.I'lAIN

I
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and enter one additional hEading {or a total o{ tv{o:

r;EIJEJ,INFO

l',lotice that the first headi.ng begins with the caret character {' This
means that entries will be i.ndeiied in the NAFliiS {iIe, savinq room in
rE.cr-cis. Titis complete= the accoLlnt organiration.

tlh--n enterinq records 'lnder the account VIEIT you 14i11 encounter the
additional prorni:t:

SUBJ?

Enter the claEsi{lcaiion here. sLrEh aE INIT. DIAENoSIS' PRESC. TREATT

eic. Then Enter the record information to the next promPt (INFo)' Aqain
yolr can add a comment i{ more rtrom is neecied. You don't need to sPeEi{y a
riiif{erent actrcunt with eech ref,crd (as in thE seeond method) but e{ill
srill have t': type the category tB the SUBJ? prompt'

Later records can be iigted by NAi"lEt Eub-iectr and/or date. Though each
record r,Jilt contain in{orrratitrn uncier {ive headings
(i'IAi'IE.DATE..ISIJBJ!1NF0.E0Hi'IENT) you need print only thE info under SUBJ and
INf:t) cn eich iirie. Do this by bntering 0 to the tab setting {or each o{
the ather heaEiings when you are settinq up the format (using the iirst
{our LIST cur'r,mands to g"t iB the "Listinq name" question')

Your other retrord-keeping needE will be more oFdinary and will con{orm to
thp rtany exarrples in thE manual {or tax recordEr payable5r etc.

Ansiher =rrgqasi.ion: sei LID yilur invoice accounts first with the l"lAK.E

SFEf,IAL.I4AIN command. Though not necesEary io have these accounts {irst.
they r-rsualiy ;re. -[he 

Froqrarr is much better "tested" with this arrangem-
ent and there iE less opporiunity for bugs to be {ound.

You mentioned an intenti.on to aEqltire a hard dist. in the future' I caution
you to aurait newg concerninq 311I" Atari drives {or E-bits. Eonsiciering
ihe efficiency with r4hich |'IIEREP|0D stores in{ormation these would sreclude
the neEd {trr a hard drivE in alt blrt the moEt high volllme businesses. It
wr,Lrici alEo save yolr the many adried {i1e maintenance and initializing
chtrrEs associated wlth hard drives. t{e already have one high volilme
Eu=tomer waitinq to Feplace an IEit AT system with l'llcFoi'loD gnf, E $l)tltK
rarrdi5'ri r.rhen ihe 31/i" drives arrive, {or maintenance and user-friendly
reasonE.

A{teF you've taFren youi'best "EhBt" at your account Bet-uPsr I urqe you ta
gend a p!-intcLrt of yolrr organi:ation chart (B on the l'lain flenul, or better
yEt. a copv o{ your oDErational disks. ThiE ttill helD me io esEure that
your application iE initiali:ed properly.

OOCIOR'S OFFTCE - FOLLOI4-UP

ijsinq DOS, you may ropy the iiles N (FlAitES list, and D (dirertory) {romatarimuseum.nl
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your old I'laster Disli to the new ooerational MaEter Di=[. Do not copy other
"user {iles". such as AREA. FIAIN. MAIN.H. or O becaLrsE these contsin the
acEoLlnts and listinq {ormats I have set Lrp.

Once yoll havo bootpd this disti you shoLlld print olrt the organi:ation
with the 0 Eelectiorr and become {ami}iar with ttie two qeneral accollnts and
headings. I've set uo i qeneric listinq {ormats, titled VISIT. REFORT. and
STATE. TheEe titles are easily chanqed n=inq "LISIill6 FURMAtS" on the
Utility I'lEnu.

You cannot chanrle the titles o{ thE tHo generai arEolintE VS ({or visit-)
or RC (for HECEIPT), as these EpeEi.fic title= triqger the modi{ications
I've made to the FENTI1Y modLrlE. nor can Vou chanqe the area title
r.1AIN.

I'vE also modi{ied the Main t'lenlt to acEEse FEMRY.I'I0D and FSTi,l"lGD
directly, To entEr a viEit, press "1 FENTRY" and enter VE as the aEcoLrlrt.
A{ter yoLi"ve entered variolrs recorci5 you can tranEter them i.c, regular
files imnediately. or- chooEe to rEtlrrn to ihe I'lain I'lEnL! i:o list ln{Drmal-
ion.

I"ve made modi{icatltrns to the three 'nncillles FENTF:Y.|'100. HEFlrJ.i'loD. and
DIS.t"l0D. EE ELlre that you do noi revise theEe with {r-rture revision disks
since they will not contain these madifiEations. This distr alreadv
contains all the revigions from the curreni revision disli.

To use the three }isting +BrGats. tyFe LIST. a EpaEe, a NAI"IE. a rornma.
the {ormat name, a comma. and thEn two datEs. ThE tHo dites may be
replaEed Hith D? or, uJhen you get the +ull ramdislr. DE. For EliamBlE!

LIST JI]HN DOE.VISIT.DT
LIST St'rITH i,tARY A.REF0FT,8,l?.86,8.12"86
LIST D0EJ.STATE,1.1.B&!1?!f,1,86

The {ormai.s REFORT and STATE tdill print patient addresses as:uminq they
have addresseE in the directory. I also inElLrded an instrlrctian in the
{ormat {trr the computer to stop {or a typed entrv al the End n{ the
{ormat.

With your relativelv low nlrmber of NAI'IES you Ean enter NAMES any riav
yolr lihei as long as they don't Eontain trtrrnmas, I+ t-hey AVEftAEE 15
charaEters in length yor-r'll have room for 6:5 NAl"lES' The 1isti.n,q {ormatg
I've provided allor.r ?4 EharaEters to dj.sgl3v NAHES. thL.llroh these can be
modi+ied to allow morP room.

I asgume ytrur Frinter has Eontrolg that allow yolt to set i.t itr
condensed mode without Eending ihE codes {rom the program. i{ thi'- is not
the case. the program sholrId be modified to send the codes autcmaticallv
since these {ormats reqL(ire LIF to 1f,6 columns.

The heading 5TA]US is sEt LIE to be in the NAI'1ES {iie. All thi= means
for yor-r is that status Entries will be reEeating and the EomBLrier l'lill
check them. as!;inq you to veri{y when yolt .rdd new or,es.

-{67-
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i'lv entries {or rreating the format VISIT were:

LIST NOTE FFiCi"I V5
tr'tCt.uUErrnv.rnL.FEE.FAI0,i{El,,l'EAL.STATUS.DIAGNoSIS.UTHEII Ft'(01'l RC

I entered the tabs:

l, ? 6,.i:, 1.9.17.f t,i-L.46!9:

l cancelled the disFla./ o{ headings. (But modified DIS'NoD to display
headings be{ore thE RC (recelpt) in{ormation.

I pree.-ecj return ttr the other prompts in the {ormat gequence'

You can'/ary thege listrnls bV learninq the two aEcoLlnts and headings
{rom-the organiration chart, ind tecoming Jamiliar with LIST conmands!
chaoter 6 and chapter I startrng at pg 115'

The proqram Hollld have accomBlighed all yoltr needs.. 3nd a great deal
rnore. without modi{ication. I've modified these modules to save you abol-lt
a-l.i=ti;r;i rn entering recorrjs. and to matte the.display .o{ headings in
fistii-qi neatEr."lhis sufiports your desired qoal o{ operatjng the program

similaily to the proqram voLt've been using.

This is nDi necessirilY the method I Hould reEommend. nor the.best way

to uti,]irE ihe l'lICRol'lED piogram. For ingtance. I +ind it unaEceptabre to
iri.;e io lc,ok o a previolts balancP in order to enter a record' However!

v"r- r'f ,".,i4 cei-at least 4 molrtl,s of recordE on a disk. and. this 3to.u]-!, Ue

improved if you r-rse Iess characters in Eome entries. By usrng a J I/l'
drive as Crive #! (when they come out) you ehould doltble this capacity'

XATH IN "FASI RECORD ENIRY"

Brie+Iv. voll can sEt ttP headings to begin with one o{ six symbols:
+r-.)i,/.=! or "$".

l^lhen the computer EeeE a heading beqinning with thP first +r-.t. or /
it will ignore the ooeration. bLlt -lLlst note that nLlmber. lJoon each
i.tOitlonit headinq encolrntered ktith a +i-.*r or / it t"liu perform that
opPrtstion on the result 50 +ar.

Upon enrountering an "=" as the {irst EharaEter of a heading. lt }''ill
aurtomatlcal.iy display the re=t-tlt of Previous Ealculations and enter it
ar-rtonratically. as if your had typeci it,

I{ it encounlers the svmbol "t" as the {irst EharaEter in a headingr it
will {unction as if it }rere an "=". only the result will be rounded o{f to
the nearest Eent.

Thns yon shot-tld set Lip your headings for your "SALEs" account!
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ACCT,iTEM,+0TYrtPRICEtIPC.=T0TAL

I{ you want thE tota16 to be all dol1ar amounts. chanqp the tast
heading to $T0TAL.

I{ you have already set Lro headinqs aE I advised be{ore. .iust chanoe them
to the above u=inq HEADINES on t-he Utility l"lenr-r,

One additional {eature that yoll may not be able to utili.:et 1{ yor-Lr
headino begins in one o{ the operaLor signs, +.-.*, or,/ and the rest o{
the heading is a number, for instancei

+60

Then i+ you press HETURN to that qr:estion vlithoLrt enteri.nq a nlLrnber the
complrter wi.ll use the headinq as i{ it wpre an entry and per{orm the
operation. For instanEe. i{ yor-rr fFC hEadinE hrEre changed t-o l.6i:), then
yolt could press F|ETURN to that promnt ulhen entering rerDrd^. and the
pending nllnber would be multipliEd by.6 ar-rtomaticallv. If miny o{ your
sales are at thE same percent this may srve you time. I{ yoLi do entEr a
nllmber. thE comDuter would still Lrse yoLt- entry, not the,6 {igr-rre,

IlR XX / rNUOICE IIEN ENIRY
AUfrRIERLY SINIEffE}TTS / FINANCE CHARiES

Mr. XX

trlhen you enter an invoice the EompLrter asks {or a NAI'IE, I{ vou Enter
any narnE othEr than XX +or the first {ime the NA|,1E qoEs on the hillinq
list and the address is stored i.n the di.reclory.

If yoLr presE FETURN withollt maliinq an entry. the name XX iE a:Elrrred. So
presging RETI,JRN or entering XX haE the same e{{ect: No address inlormation
will be retained, except to print it on the invoj,Ee,

There is anotheF di{{erence whEn you get to the monthiy statEments
{unctitrn. The comFuter ignores all XX invoice/oayments info in slrshirr''q
beginning balances into the new month. So i"lr. XX is u=eiui only +or
cuEto,ners who pay in cash at the Doint o{ sale, or +or those whom you do
not want on thE billing liEt {or eome Feason (maybe trspacitv limitati-
ons--EEe this month's slrpplEment).

lnvoicing yoLrr variolrs Ehargeg

0{ yoLrr variolrs types c{ charges: Eeles. monif-orinq, servicing.
leasing. maint.. {in Ehq. misc., I see no real di+ficulty in enterinq
these into invoices, l,,le discussed this on the phone and I rEmember {eeling
that yor-r r.rEre able to enter thpse char..qes, =o I won't qo into then now,
ChanEes are that, i+ yolt have +urther prBblems they will be only re_qardinq
one or two o{ these, I'11 wait to hear {rcm you.

Considering {inance charqes. the prooram nor{ handles thEse autnmatica-atarimuseum.nl
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1l!,. ir,deDend!.nt oi tnE lnvBitre entF"' roLltine. {or- "1" ELlstomers--those
iof *f'ron uou are iracilinq individuai unpaid prior invoices' For "+" namesr

oi tno=u iliin simpte begiirning balances. yor-r still must aEconpliEh finance
ih..qus by creatinq an invoicl -i Et for this. tde intend to inEludP
ar-rtomatic ' iinsnce iharqe manaqlement {trr r'+" ELtstomerE as weII by the next
revision disL.

QLrarterly 5tatement

YBu can print ;t:tements mtrnthlv. and then mail three at a time' The
EnIy rEaEDn I can see far not doinq this i5 the waste of paper.

The prEqram i5 EhiF.sed with a iormat named STATEI'IENT. You Ean run thi's
+rom a NAmES list. It ijoes noi hdve any Provision +or spacing 50 the
statement wct-ilcj tal';e only as mLich roBm as required bY ihe data' Y-ou would
iiifi niu* ttr print three state,nentE aE the beginning balances wsuld
othervrisE be added together.

You u|oL|lc do thiS bY selectinq BATCH STATEI,iENTS anci enterlnq' STATEHENT

s= ihe +orrnat to print-'Yor-r would then have to add at1 the NAHES!

U*qrnninc r+ith a ''i" to the 1i5t fc,r which .you intend to send guT-t-e1|y
stitemeiits, These saiie names would still de En the billinq IiEt (STAT'N)

{ile" {or the purposes ol PlrEhing beqinning balanEe,s-' bL(t you wolrld no-t- -piini it^t=,n"i,ts' for them (you'd- tr-rrn the names o{{ t'rhen using the STAT

{ormat to print '-tatements).

A+ter printinq yoltr monthly sistements each month with the STAT +ormat
(meanlng ilt ueqr;inin,l balances were compute-d), you.would again select ..
U6ftif 6fnitfifilfS *n6 enter the STATI,IENT format to print statements {or the
remaining nanes.

At the end o{ three months you could send ollt the three statements to
each cuetomer, uuartErly statements imply that there will be no activity
t"i t*o of the months in most cases. Iir that case you wot-tld naed to send
only one stat-emenl--ihe one that showed activity.

It comes to minci that you heve an option not to print "zero" statementE
in tne reqLrlar statEment functian. Seerns this uroltld sclve your prob'tem oi
billing lor,i-volume EusttrmErs better than quarterly statements, but only
you can jlrdqe this.

Lisilng FtEtrpivables In{ormati.on.

This is coverecl qr-tite weII on Faqes ??4-??3! and paqes 37?-JBlt in the
manual. I must assLtme t-hat yol(r di{ficulty in listing reEeivables
in{ormation stemmed +rom not havinq proper invoice in+ormation entered
into thE computer--a DrDblern whiEh t4e have hooefully solved. If yELt still
have di{ficr-rity in using the LISI command" let- me linow.

See this month's supplement {or in+ormation on how to list an aqing
snee[. tLrt lhie wiil worir only +or "*" ELrstomErs. You told me. you uould be
keeping simpie prevj.olrE balances "+" cLtstomers for the immediate

o
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{utnre.

ACCOUNI SEI-UP FPOil BALANCE SHEEI

To Eet up your actrolrnts enter the following l'lAtiE commands at the l'lain
Menu.

YoLt mlrst type Y (retLlrn) to verify each entrv, You mltsi. also enter
headinqs after certain llAliE commands, To every heading quEBtiDn,

AMT.REF (retnrn)

FresE (retlrrn) to retlrrn t-o the l"lain l'lenu aft-Er entering each l'lAliE (or
heading) entry, Here are the FlAli.E commands to enter:

Ealance Sheet:

HAl.lE C0H,CASH.ASSETS,I'IAIN
I'IAHE EANI.iS,CASH
I-IAEE REC.FECEIV.ASSETs
HAIiE ALLEUI.fiECEIV
I'lAIiE DEFTRECEIV
IlAti,E INVENT.ASSETS
HA}i:E INS.FIPREF.ASSETS
HAI{E TAXES,PREP
MAIiE RENT.FREP
flATiE ETHER.F.PREF
I'IAt,iE LAND.REAL,ASSETS
I'IAI.;E ELDES,ftEAL
I'IAI'.;E M$E.REAL
I,IAII.E LEAS,I.REAL
},IAHE VEH,REAL
HAF.E FURN.REAL
HAI{E ELD65.A,ACCI.JHIASSETS
HAI{E H&E.ACCUH
HAI.,E LHI,ACEUM
HAI.,E VEH,A.ACCUM
I,IAIiE F&F,ACCUI'I
I,IAF.E EXP.ORE!ASSETS
I.IAI:E AI,IORT"OF6

I,IAF;E ACFAY.LIAE"NAIN
MAT.iE FICA.UIITH!LiAE
t,lA}J.E F IT.U]1TH
HA}{E SIT,UIITH
I4AIiE CIT.WITH
l4AtiE I'IAEES.AECR.LIAE
I,IATIE FIEATACER
t,IAIiE FUT.ACCR
IIAI.iE SI]T.ACCR
l'1AtiE tICTACCR
14AIt.E FRANCHlACER atarimuseum.nl



I'IAIi.E C-I AXTACCR
MAI{E Fiil AXTACCR
I'IAF.E OTHEH.AC!ACCR

fl Al;E STOCl"llE0UITYll',lAlN
I'tAi(E IAFTEtIIITY
HAHE EAFN,ESUfl'Y

Income Statements

MAtiE FEBIINC0i,IElllAIN
T4AKE HEF.iNEOI'IE
t'lAl(E FENT'il.lC0i'lE
r'lAB.E HISC,INCofiE
TIAF,E REB.C.COES,MAIN
I'1AF.E FEF.E.CIlES
tlAHE UIAGESILAB0F!EXP.llAiN
I"IAHE FICA.LABOR
IIAHE FUT.L.LABOft
I,IAHE SI.JT.LtLABOR
HAHE WC.LTLABER
I'IAHE LIFE,LABOR
I'IAf;E HED,LAEER
I,IAKE HENT.EXP
fiAT.E BUlLD.EXP
i'1AHE l^lAl ER,EXP
I{AKE HEAT.EXP
T4A ;E ELECTTEXP
HAlr.E Il'l5.E.EXF
I.IAiiE RETAX.EXP
HAKE H&E.E!EXF
I'IAIiE SUPL.EXP
I'1AKE TBOLS.EXt]
HAHE ACETfXP
I,IAKE LE6AL.EXP
I'IAHE BANH.E.EXP
I,IAIiE ADVER.EXP
I'IAE.E TEL.EXP
t,tAtiE P0sT,ExP
MAFIE DUESTEXP
I.IA}i,E OFFICE.EXF
I'IAKE TRAVEL,EXP
HAKE ENTEH,EXP
|4AHE VEH.E,EXP
HAHE C0NT,EXP
HAKE BAD,EXP
nAt{E SHI|-"EXF
TIAI,.E INT.EXF
I.IAHE I'IISC.E.EXP
t,IAF.E BUILD.DTDEPTEXP
I1AHE H&E.D.DEP
HAT1E LHI.D,DEP

o
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I'IAI{E VEH.D.DEF
HAE.E I.&FIDEF
I'IAI{E T]E.DEP
I'IAT:,E FRANCH.T.TAX.EXF
MAKE CTAX.T.TAX
HAI"iE PRTAX.T.TAX

To enter data into the computer. type the word l,lAliE +olloHed bv any o{ the
FIftST wordE after the Nord I'lANiE in the abo're list, suEh aE:

MAHE LIFE
I'IA .E TRAVEL
I'IAKE PRTAX,T
etc.

When yon tyoe one o+ theEe l"lAl'lE commands thE cDfirFllter Frill a6k yor-r {or
NAI'!E, DAIE! AMT, REF. and a E0M|'IENT, EntEr the dala a{ter earh promot and
press return,

To list in{ormation. type the word LIST {ollowed bv any worci in thE lisl
o{ accounts--doe= not have to be the first atrcount nime. YoLt can list
grouped data deDendinq on whiEh word you tvFe a{ier LIST. +or examDle:

LIST BANI(.EnliiEi 
tri

You can then i.nclude other accoLrnt names in the INELUEE? command.

Fress RETURN to every other question for now.

, To create an incorflE statement {ormat, ma[e LIST and Il''itLLlDE eritries naming

. thE FIRST ti0RD 0NLY of Every aEcount in the Inf,om-- Etateflrent, sltch a5:

LIST AI,IT+ FROI'I FEB
INCLUDE?AI.1T+ FROI,I HEP
INCLUDE?AI'IT+ FftBI'I RENT
INELIJDE?AI'IT+ FRI]II I,IISE
INCLUDE?AI,IT+ FROI'I REE.C

.' ...and so on until all atrEounts o{ Income Statement are inclllded.

Yor-r will then answer Y to the FoRl"lAT S IA I EI"IENT F ToIALS UEs f I0N. Fouow
the instructions in the manual {or formatting a Etaiement. YoLt erill have

I .n opportunity to +LtUy naine each accoLtnt in the state,neni +urmat so that
U ,a wrrr De presEnraErE.

t Be{ore entering records I recommend yoll 5et Llo vollr aEidresEe= and detride
on NAHE abbreviationsr

For eatrh pErson or company yolt do bllsiness with, mal:e LID an abbrPviat-
, ion {or the name as oLttiinEd on Page 48 ol the manual. You dD not enter
. this Iist all at once. bltt Enter Each NAI'IE aE ytrrt EnteF vaiiolrs rPcords

atarimuseum.nl
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and are asl,;ed for a NAPIE? If it's thE first time the computer has seen
that NAI'IE it HiIl add the NAI'|E to the liSt.

The besi. wav to start is to tyPe FUT ORt'lC (your abbreviated NAHE) at
tne tiiln llenu' The compr.rter eliu i;k you to type Y to confirm. Then it
wirt ast for a Directory Entry' Enter your own company name and address
1il:e this:

?E FRED J0HNS0Ni2127 tl. 1C)3RD STREE'IiCLEVELANDT oHiU 44102

and the your phone:

?x 555-5555

Confirm this entry and the computer will ask for another NAI'IE?' Enter
one of your other NAIIE abbreviations (but not the word PUT aqain) .il-d- th.e
acidress and phone. in the same way. You only type FIJT before the NAi'lE when

at the I'lain I'lenu,

I suggEst that yoLt get s second disk drive as yJt{ {irst uPgrade! }rhich . -snouii be a 1Q50 so-you can later add a I'JS D0UBLER and get high speed if
you neEd it.
No! ytru do not need a fiore powerful system for t{hat you want to do. You'll
fi;d that with MICFEHoD you'll have nothing but excess caPacity'
esoecially with two drives. Though these abbreviations may look stranget
you wiII iihe grtting rid of the account numbers which don't do anything
ior you, You do noi have to abbreviate if you don't Y{ant tot.but can't
have Epace= Hithin thE titles. The abbreviations just make entering
records easier and ef{icient printouts' You will also have superb account
organization. allowing you to list grouped data easily }rithout takinq up
any rcom in your disk {iles.

atarimuseum.nl
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,lAlEs / srRI copfs / nDrnEssEs
INUENTORY / SPELLINE / DESCR TISI
PNIilIER COIlPAT IBILITY

NA14ES

FLrIl names and company names are representEd by a tour (usually) charaEter
NAI'IE code. beqinninq with tr.r6 capital lEtters.

The reason the manual does not qive many inst-ructions on hol.r to utili?e
thE NAI'IES {iIe is that the UEE o{ it is completely artomatic vrith one
exceptlon. Jlrst remember that Nhenever the computer orEmpts yot-t with the
question ...NAME? or SUPPLIER?. enter one tr{ the NAHE abbreviations. Tlre
computer handles everythinq eIEe,

Now {or the e:rception, which applies to the Dal-Ed REf,ords F'rBQran only.
and spEcif ically to the PlAh.E Eommand on1y. Yor-r Llse ihe I'IA!..:E itrmmand to
enter the titles o{ acEounts and headinqs for those accolrnts. Sometioes
when yor-r enter a l'lAtiE command. the computer will then a=l ytrLl 'to enter
headinqs, Earh heading repFeBents a cEFtain entry Ei' "field" in each
.ecord" If the entries you w'111 be makinq into that pa!-tirlrlar part of the
record will be repeating. the heading title yoll enter (after a l'lAl,iE Entry)
shoLrld begin with the .i character. There aFe many examFles o{ headings
with the { Eharacter on paqe 79. and two more on oaqe 44. Thp comELtter
gives more examples before as[ing for h=adinqs.

A{ter you've named a heading beginning with the ,: character, +orgEt it
foreverl The computer $JilI handle everythinq a+ter that.

LIST COT4I-IANDS

1he two exampleE on page 92 aEsume that when one or fisre re{:ordg HEre
previoLrsly entered with the IIAPiE command or LrEing FASt FiEE0FiD ENIFY (the
Dated Records F'rograml. the characters "DoEJ" were Entered to the NAME?
prompt! and the characters 'I'IARY Sl"lITH" utere entered to the NAI'iE? Frompt
in another r€coFd. That's all that'E requireci for them to become l!Af4Es.
There need not be any data in the Directory {or those NAI'lE$.

NAI'IES are stored in a separate {iIe Hhich is Lrged inoepEnde[itiv o+ the
Directory, thor-rqh the Directory Lrses it too, L,jhEnever you enlEr a new NAI'IE
in any {LlnEtion o+ the program. it is automaticallv Etored in the llAI'iES
file. I{ yoLr then typed SH0l4 (the name) the Cireciory wor-r1d come LIF blan[
unless yoll trad stored some in{flFmation hrith the Fll-lT coinmand into the
directory, Even so, yoL! may have data in the other proqra{nE associated
r4ith that NAME and yoll would Llse the NAI'IE to gEt i-he recErds.

I thintr your point o{ Eon{ueion is that you are aE=trciatino l'lAl'lES with the
DireEtory. r,lhich I can uncierstand becau=e the manLlal covPrs the Ltse o{
NAI'IES with the Di.rectory program morE than Hith the othpr pFtrqrams.

The reason 'MARY Sl"lITH" is used aE an el{amplE iB to illltstrEte that i\iAl'1ES

rnay be o{ any lenqth and may contain Epaces. Butt you are riahtr rn mclst
applications it'E best to abbrpviate to {oLlE letters, i.e. StliM. Doctr:rs
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r.,ho don't :ee patient: ior a year or more sometimes preter to use..the {ull
na,rre in the l.iAilES iile. thougii I l,,loL(Id arqLle that it's waste+ul. tedioust
and not necessary even in that case.

YII.JF EU51I.jE55 i.]iTI'lE. ADDRESS/UNLOAD

Yes, you are so riqht that the Business na,ne and address should be
re-eniereci--a giarinq omi=sion in ihe manual. l'le will inclurie this in
+uti.* Oo.u*eniation, as uell as a mB=saqe on the sEreen a{ter IJNLEADing

to ielenter the addiess. But what we had planned. and which woltld be
uerter. is to reiain the flrst sddress,/FhBne in the Temp Directory' You

can e){petrt this soon on a revision disk.

SOFT CODES

I'II try ttr tatle a di{ierent apProaEh than the manual.

Start with the SH0l4 trommand. Suppose yoLt want to list several addressest
itored r-rnder di+{erent names. ail Nith something in common, Euch as beinq
ioi "cusiomers". or "in Te:rasi', or wiih ZIF codes enling in "014".- Hori

woutd yoLt do it? It vott tYpe SHObl e all address will bE listed' I+ you
iVp.-SifOUt O-Oe,:;,g t+"i insiince) only the addresses uncier that NAI'IE will be

I-low? Enier .rdditltrnai addresses {or the samE name in EXACTLY THE SAHE t'lAY

as you entered thE +irEt addrEss. To dit{erentiate multip}e 
. 
address-es

under onE name (i+ rEclllired) yoLl sholtld u5e a di+{erent sort code +or each
itlai===. You miqht usi a "8" for Billing address and an "5" {or shipping-
add.est, {or insiance' To do this (a{tei entering the addresses) PresE-A-
*t thu i"loin tlenu, Llhen yoLt see the lriUing address, tyPe B and press lrET.
Ulhen you see the shipping address. type S and pre5E RET.

f,onqratulations {or tackling t{P?f,. It is admittedly an un-{r-iendly ploqram
untii yo,-t get the hanq o+ ii--af ter that I promise vor-r'il like it! Also... 

.

iiniu'*u ai-e re-writiig the manlral in December. we'll be adding caPability
for printEr codes so we can do a better.tob with the tltles.

Iisted,

IJr' ::'.ffJ.ji t: ?LI':::P:#i';,1i,'J,T=.T,ilf. ?i:'fl#".;"'1",,?T,i"',i* O
EC ({or i.nstanEe) and all the addresses {cr whiEh yoll assrgned a "u" eloLlto

be ligted.

Sort codes mav be uqed !.ii.th adciresses only, but you can EalI anything an

addre:s (ltsing the E symbol).

How to assign the character to addresses? Fress A on the Main I'lenu' EaEh

address will-be listed and thE Eompltter HiIl stop a+ter eaEh. You can tyPe
one characteF a{ter each.

l^le now have the DlsottT.l'l D module which allows yot-t to sort directory
in{ormation in ihe traditional way--at the traditional (slow) speed'

HULTIFLE ADDFESSES FOR lhIE T.IA!'IE
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l,le have the {ollowing printersr Seil';osha, Legend. Er,son, Srnith-corona,
Si.I.rer Reed, and Atari. The ]ine feed worhg on all n{ thesp. -ihis is thp
firsl oroblem I've heard o{ with Star Frinters. Htrerever He .jLtEt ordeFed an
NX-l(:! Hhich wE'il be using to print the rE./iged m;nual. I+ ihere are any
problems you Ean be sure rrre'Il note them and {i:t theml

0n the other hand. it would be vEry LrnusLlsl (thorlqh not impossible) for
any printer not to be Eompatible with hlF!f,. l,lF senciE the .-tandafd line
feed which I believe is the number "If," (not the non-Etandard Atari 155).
However, I do seem to remember a prolllein Hith the line {eed on t-he Silver
Fleed. hlE had been uEing it on an IEt'l. trle were able to solve the orobLem by
settinq the dip switches to the RS2f,2 setting, Cieck vaur DrintEr manLtai
for this setting. Hope this help=. otherurise. checl; cables, turn printEr
on/o{f. pr-rt it on line, and wait {or more news +rcm u6,

Your letter says. "...the Ecreen urrapDed around...qa',,e af+ a bllzz..and
loclied Llp. I entered J.,,it askEd i{ I wanted to ELore Hcrds trom the
ACEUI'lLJLAT0H disk."

I{ the computpr locks Llp. then nothinq will happen Hhen yoll presE J. I
don't understand this sequence o{ events, The EEreen [.ri.].L do {Llnnv thinqs
when yc'Lr load the urord Erocessor with "8" since it is dlsablEd while th--
keyboard interrupts are re-instated {or the bjfi] oroqra,n--and this wiil
EaLrse a br-rzz. which is ntrthing to worry abcrllt.

I{ the cernpr-rter loclrs r-rp a{ter pressin_q "J" then yoll havE i bad Sf'ELL.tloD
file. Either replace it with the 5I-'ELL.I'1DD +iIe on yoLrr (sLlpplement)
shipping disll or (i{ that one is bad) reqllEst a replaEement. However.
since you got into it once. the file could not be damaoed at the time it
loaded.

Sorry, I need to linEw the exact sequence of events trn this one.

LOCH-UF IN SFELLINE I"IODULE

l,lhen your enter the NF?f, tile name and drive + the tromputEr lmmediatei)/
loads a lrlP?f, {ile +rom lhe drive. There i.s +LrIl FrotEtrtion iqainrt not
having the file on the deEiqnated disl' or a {ile too larqe' A iorl:-LlD
would only rEsult in the SFELL,I'I0D fiie or l^JP2f, +iIp bein-q damaqed. or a
peripheral problem. Try loadinq another +ilE. I{ yoLt still have a prsblem.
try copyinq the SFELL.H0D +ile +rom the Shir'Dinq di'-ll 'iLtst in ca-=e there's
a bad one or tHo bytes--it's heFpened be+orp. ThE only other sllqgestinn I
Ean Eome Llp with at this time is to senC Lt= a copy D+ bnth the SPELL.HOD
+ile yoLr have and the tliF':f, {iIe yBLt are trying t[ ]oad. i{ t4E can
dupli.cate the problem HE can +i){ it.
By the wayn aU t,IF'2f, 'files shoLrld hegin and end with a "kJedoe" trharacter.
This is one thlng that we DID mal';E sure to PLtt in thE rnanual trrDminently.
so I assume you've already che.ked this. Anc,ther point that comEs to mind
i= that with a large trJFzf, {ile (over i5 screens) the computer ulill DnLtsP
{or up to 5tJ or so seconds to decode the {iie a{ter volr enter the drive
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*.

t,l00

The I'100 rs the irrinimuirr suantity of an item that you h,ant to have on Stocli
at all times. When vor:r stock levels faII bElow the H00. that item will be
listed uJhEn you select "0RDEfr L15T'. This teus ytru what items you shot-tld
ordEr tc mai,nlain your desired stock levels--but not what quantities to
order.

0T-LOC's

No quantitie; are firoved as the number hits zero because this nunber nust
(or 

=hor-rld) rEflect- the phy=ical number of items at each location. If you
move ihe pliy'sical itemE, ytru must re-distribltte the nLlmbers in inventory
yourself, Eut I in{er that you are asliing i{ yott can "stack-up" your
ievelE of items in ihe dif{erent locationsr even thot-tgh yoLt have only one
loEaiion. The ansurer i5 no, bltt the quantity limit of 655f,5 at Iocation 1

ic su{ficient to handle your entire inventory o{ any one item.

PUftFOSE OF THE FRICES

YoLr are riqht--thEre iE no pLlrPose other than to print price lists.
There -illet i:n-'L enough time available to r-rtili:e the prices {or printinq
on in.roices. though ure are searching and may +ind a way. In any case i{
you try to mai.ie up a price list u=ing any o{ the other HICF0I'IOD programs'
yr:u'l] then appreciate tlte in'Jentory prices more!

DESCh- LIST

In the large ma-jority of cases there are only a dozen or two {requently
sDId iteme. and thE DE5f,fi {unction can handle that. There is another
import.rnt advantaqe to printing descri.ptions {rom DESCR LIST! rather than
inventory. In many rases a di{ferent description is desired on the
invoice. \.'o,,r can alEo include signals for uEe in the Invoice Entry
Sequence, slirh as no tax or a dif+Erent tax for that item. You ttould not
ordinarily want these characterE in the i.nventory list. And pro{essional
petrple char'ling {or time with descrlption= like "hourly charge E" would
not Frint t6 have to u5e the inventtrry program.

SALES TAX SUETFAETED

obviolrsiy a case o{ manual writer's fatiquel

I .lppreciate the ereat amount of time you Epent with your letter. It's
Llnuslral to receive one so well-written and precise. I've pl.tt you on oLlr
list lor a {rEe rEvi5ion dis[, as a qesture o{ thanlE.

UP9RADE AOUICE / CONPUTER FORIiS

I hope as yor rLln into stumbling bloEks you will either write or caII. I{
volr r.lere tB malle 1(-) ca}ls this might add as much as $50 to the cost of theatarimuseum.nl
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prografi, Eut it wolrld stiil be a 1ow pri.ce and I'm sLrre yol{'d ire murch more
Eatistied Hith the reslrlt.

You'II need tno drives to operate the invoice and statementE +LrnEtions.
Al1 others will work with one drive, bL(t hriih an 911:) our help in Eetting
up is even more important. Yor-t want to set yollr 'files Llp as e{iiciently as
Dossible, There will be ollite a }ot of digk-Ewilchln!,

You cannot Llse SpartaDos with the 800. The only SoartaDOS version that
runs on the B0{-) (1.x} is not romoatible with HIriF0HflD because it Hrites on
"page 6". You might as well sti.c!; with DoS 2.5 1or now.

As yolr upqrade your svstem. you should wor[ towardg a two drive svstem.
r,rith one or two US dBLrblEFS. Spartall0$. and a ramdisi;. This resurlts in the
fllost poHerful. {astest sygtem {trr the iEast E){penEe.

tlith that in mind! I Elrggest yallr {irgt rporade be a 1{:)5i drive, !.rhi.rh
you can then use as drive *1. ll-l5t-l's are made either in Honq !,:.ong or
Singaoore end this is Etated on the Llnderside o+ thp drive. inEi.st on
"SingaEore" driveE. even i+ you have to shan around, Ne)it- I wDl.lld sLl-qqest
sElling the B(-x.i in the paper (therE's a gqnd marliEt amonq hobbyists] and
buying an XL or XE, ThE "trade-in" dif{erence would ma[e this vour least
e)lpensive upgrade. and aliow yru to rlLn SpartaDoE and get a "BASIC Eii
ramdlsk" (r^rhich l'lICH0l-l0D mal..es +u11 use B{) right auray.

The be5t way to get SpartaDOS is to purEhase a ils doubler. since it iE
included.

The 1r-)50, dor-rbler, and trade to an XL trr xE wiil run yoll abol(t $!f,|, snd
vrill resLrlt in a fairly poher{Lll system.

The ne:rt upgrades a{ter thiE wou}d be a 1?:E oF ?40ti ramdisl,;, for mLr.h
better spEed o{ operation (a1go Eaves the drivPs), Finally, i{ yolr nped
more capaEity for recordE yoLr might con5idEr "1 1!:)51] or 105(l t^iith US
doubler for drive t?. either trading the 810 in or u:inq it aE dri've #tr
{or inventory or to load in{reouently uEed modules,

For invoice and statement {orms call or writE JovEE. Comollter {orms o{
Brlando. P.0. EOX 38174! 0rlando. Fl f,?81? Tel (I05) S76-4181. JLrEt te1l
her you're usinq l"lICRuFlOD. 5he'I1 send samEles i{ ynr-r lil,;e and I',n told
that her prire is abor-rt $?0Q lower ({or 3.r-}t}t} invoices) than cll--tomers
have been able to qet in their local areas. UJe havE ntr +inancial
arrangement with heF. we -iltEt do not have the time to handle this
ourselves. Aqain. tr+o drives are required to Llse the invoice +unction!
thouqh they mtsy be any type of driveE,

NULTIPLE N'DRESSES FOR A NENE
INUOICING / PAYIIENTS / IIST'II6S

You have as many as StJ names/addresseE associatPd uJith onE comBanyr and
any night be a billinq addreEs. Also yor-t might want to ligt acjdrEsse5
individually. I sr-rg..oested each address have a unique AEEREV l'lAl"lE label,atarimuseum.nl
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but stariir-riq i.Jith a {:omFany icienii{ier, such as DUEJ-.1 {or John Doe of the
ll'1 tromFany ii.lAliE5 muEi be,qin witn two Ea9ital ietters). DoN'T USE l'l0RE
THAN SIX CHARACTERS IN A NAI'IE THAT I4ILL BE ON THE BILLINE LIST

Then ernder earh name VoLr EoLrIci have a telephcne nulBber(S) Etarting with
thE X charai:ter,

I slrqqesied that. with reqard to addFesses. you +crget sort codes for now
and -iust IEave a blanli soace after the address symbol. suEh as:

G John Doei125 oak StiAnywherer State 30503

Later yoLr E,an enter Eort codes by selectinq AUDRESS 50RT C0DES on the main
menLl ind l-yEine a characiEr a{ter each address, such as E for cusi.omers or
5 {or sllDrliers, Dtrn't use a =maIl "r" as this haE a special use (Pg

141).

For Customer inio I r^rould begin my directory entri.eg with the "&" svmbol
as this corresponds to the symbol L(sed i+ you ever Enter this info during
the lnvoice fntry Seqltence (InJo will be automaiically stored with the "&"
character). For other information. sllch as an acctrunt or location code {or
instanre. yc,u cauld t-rse another symbol.

To gei starieci with writing invoices you nust enter the special command:

I'IAKE SPECIAL.I,IAIN

at thE llain l'lenu, Since vou said you already have your "Elobal
Cotnmands" =et yolr are then ready to enter invoices.

l{e discurssed only your monthly lease charqe! and I sLlggestEd you enter one
Invoice at thE end of the mtrnth for each o{ thege cllstomers. You wtrLtld
enter the itEii Lilte thisl

ITLSE,HoNTH LEASE Er75

if there waE I',]0 tax on a lease charge.6r

I,LSE,HONTH LEASE AT,7g

if there ie a tax on lea5Es, The t! Eharacter at the End of the
descnptron fi.e1d Eancelg sales ta:r on that item, hlhlch ever description
you have +GF lEaseE you would r{ant the description to print ar-rtomatically
whenever you typed the modei number "LSE" in invoices, {or convenience. To
accomElish this, select DESCF LIST an the Custom l'lenu (I {orget the exact
iiey to pregB. but ii's on the menu).

I told ytrLl on the phone you could sl{ip the model number and descriptionr
blrt sfter some thor:ght I thinl; you sholtld inclLrde them--at somE later date
you may want this in{o to be printed on statements. There is an easy way
to do this. which I'II telI you i{ we get to itl 1{ you'I1 never need this
in{o you can leave them out.
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Atter the module INVLIST.MoD is toaded (yoll'li Frobably htsve t. insert a
disk in drive *2 to load the mDdule). you would enter "[-SE" to thp "MoD*?"
question and then 'l'l0NTH LEASE AT" or "l'lof'lTH LEASE r.a" to the "DL.SCE?"
question,

This woLlld put a file Eaued "INVLIST" on the l'lasier Dish r,rhich r.rolrld be
uEed when enterinq invoiEes.

A+tEr yolr see the invoice displaved on the E-creen press FETURhI to the
FAYMENT/DEF0SIT? question becauEe vou r.ron't have Fayment j.n advance, lhen
select S to store the invoice withor-rt printinq.

A{ter yoLt entEr a {ew invoices. retllrn to the I'lain l,1enr-r and liEt the
in{ormation Hith the rommand:

LIST ACTIVITY,D?

This is a good time to experiment wittr other LlSl Epeci{icationg srrch
a5:

LIST lClt)r-,1!ACTMTYTD?
(assuming one o{ the invoiEe nlrmbers yolr entered waE 1(t001). 3nd
LIST AETMTYTll!1!86,11!15,86

to list only between two datEs.

YoLt'lI notice right away that the invoice inforrnation yoLl entered waB
aEtllally stored in several account records. Hore in{ormation on this is in
Chapter 18.

once yolr have entered the invoices for one month and listed the in{oFmat-
ion, we can qo throu-qh the statEmrnt pro.Edure. It gJon't hL(rt anvthinq to
do thiE for incomplete in{ormation. sinEE sre can era=e the reEnltinq
previolls balances, tlhen you're ready to try this yor-r shor-rlC {:a1I urith the
Eomputer ready and next to the phone.

Ysu should Brint oLrt the invoice information from time to time. It is
especially important to get hard copy r.rhen you're iEarnin_q--yDu may be
re-enterinq inf ormatisn.

Entering Fayments

HoH yolr enter oayments will depend on how yor-r H3nt yolrr -ctatements to
looli, and how much error checking you want to do, You Ean Ltse Eimple
previou; balances on statementso or 1i5t all LtnEaid Drior invoiEEE {or old
months. Eommonly called "open in'roices" or "oFen invoicincj", Ii vot-t want
"open invoicing", and/oF aging data. and/or aqinq data/{inancE rlrarges to
be printed on statements then you must enter invoice numberg in yollr
payment records. If you want -iust simple beqinning baiances to be listed
on statements then you cio not enter invoire numbers in pavment records.

It's more tedious to enter invoice numbers in payment records bec.ruse you
mLtst then {ind the number and breali down yoLrr EhEci:s retreivEd into
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Etrrrlponent amcun'1S to Etrrrespond ttr certain invoiEes--thiE is where hard
cop\,, a+ in./Dlce rEtror.l-- t{ill helD,

In yoLlr applirstron the eaeiest !.ia'/ to enter Payments is to type:

t'lAtr.E f:'Ayl,lEl'iT

at the l'lain l'lenu. Jt-tst answer the promPts: NAME? (abbreviated namE).
DATE? (date of payinent). INV*? (-iLtst press RE]'LRN i{ keeping simple
previor-rs balances). and CREDITS? (amount of check i{ simP1e. balances, or
iortion o{ chetrli for that invoice nLtrnber j,f using "oPen ended" invoic-
1nq.

You can aisa use "FAST REU0FTD ENTFY" to malie paYments. or Eelect INVOICE

on the Custorn l'lenu and enterinq a F +or PaYment to the first question'
Eech does thE Eame thrnq but o{{ers it's trwn conveniencEs. The choice
mai:es no diffErEnce a= {ar as the computer is Eoncerned.

li.EPpir'g tr3cl: a{ your Taae:

I suggested yoLl Eet up an account with;

HAKE ROUIE,HAIN

and then enter the headings:

sER*rP0S-1,P0S-2rP0S-5,...,P0S-12

as headings.

You wor-rld then type:

14AE,E ROIdE

at the Main llenlt tB EniPr the rerords. To list out the informationt
iyne the {oIlowing coinme.nd at the l"lain Henu:

LIST BOl.lE

and then press RETUFN to eveFv other qltestion until the in{o i5 listed.
At the end oi the iisting yoLt can "name" that format. once you've named it
yolr c3n thEn uge ihat +trrmat name in the iast LI$T command exactly as yot-t
iid witir the ACTIVITY format {or li.sting !,nvoice in{ormation. If you don't
Ii!,:E hour the listing looi:s yoLr need not name it. llEe the {irgt four LIST
cornmands ano anslrpr the {ormat QLtestions to vary ho}t the llsting wiII
lool.. SEe paqes ?7-?8 {trr help in setting tab5. If yoLl LlBe the first {our
LIST Eommands to "desiqn" a lieting, the cofiputer wili :toP and ask {or a
{trrmit "name". This is how we created the ACTIVITY {ormat--it was not
Eroqrammed.

You can delete (or change the names o{) these formats at the LJtility menu

wrth the LISTINE NAIlES 6r LISTINE F0RMATS--I can't remember HhiEh iE
displ.ayed) qr,testion. atarimuseum.nl
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IiARRANTY 9ERUICE...

0n your operational l"ligter disks I {olrnd {BLrr problei,;t=:

1) PoBr modllle distribution, ThoLlqh it would thenretiEally tlork. yoll'd
have to keep st^titching diske whEn enterinq invoi.ces. lt wottld be almost
impossiblE to remember to keep the right disks in the right drives every
time,

2) Illegal addresses.

31 0 file missinq.

4) some modules not updated.

In an integrated program an erFoF in any part may ei'feEt anY oLher
part. So rather than f-racing bLlgs i -iust set up thp disLs prtrPsrly {or
ytrur appliEation. I then duplicated yoLlr EtrnfiqLtratiBn and invoire eritrv
and everything wori;ed +ine,

I have chanqed si:r disk sides ieil Eicie 1) to become -vaur operational
dishs--a I'laster. CLtstom. and In./entory, each r.rith a dl{Plitrate t}irkLlp.
Flease use these in the drives indiEated, and please da not char'qe any c'+

theEe disf:s. I+ yolr need to change them, cBntact me {irst.

t have taken the ielephone nltmber out o+ ytrLlr (FFSSi address and pt-tt it in
a separate entry usinq the * Eharacter. aE lt slrould be' I've :.1so addeC
our NAHE (l,lICR). eddress, and phone.

You no lcnqer need an "A|-JX" dlsl.: aE I have distriblrted thE fiodlrle= amonq
the three disks, 0n the rare occasions wt-ren yoLt rrList load a mr'dule of{ the
Eustom dist. lBad these in drive *I and be sure to swilch this bacll to
your Fecords disl; ae soon aE the module i5 laadEd,

Ysu do not need the Sp-rrtaD0S file. XD:f,E.D0S! on any disk e;iEEEt the
I'laster Distr.0n other disks it -il-rst takes Lip room.

A{ter retreiving thege digl{E. please insert them in thE indicated drives
and boot the system. Then Eall me with the system ioaded anci at the llain
tlenu. Pleaee have ready at least two adcresses ol ct-tstoiners io Enter.
pre{erably with phone nLlmbers and an additiona} i+-"m o* misc. inio on eaEh
L+ tne tuo. It ii nece==ary that I talk yor-t through Enf-erinq the {irEt t},D
addresses Es that addresses will be entered EorreEtly,

Continue to enter invoicEs as vou have bEen doing. fhe invent-sr!' {iles
Iook good. as do the invoices. I havE reversed yrur sales ta;r r'riorities.
as ueu as the signals at the end of thE desEriotions in ihE de:.rrotion
Iist. YoLl may have :E!-o qLlantitiEs o+ an invenLory iiem in the invPntorY
programr and it will not e{{eEt the inventory r-rpdates--the 6Llant-it)J Hill
remain at zero.
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ulhen vou have a {uII month of invoices and Payments entered into the
H;.G; r"ii-;r=i-lli i'.".oiur. but a month's_ worth o+ actual activity)'
0""'".i-"tilrpf to print stiiemEnts yourself'. Send me duPlicates of both
;;,,;-H.;[;; bi=x 

"ilo 
n..o.ii bi;i. r'vriit go through all o{ the statement

i.?"oii[- iirif-wiln $rJ oupticates. I wi]t-then send you information to
i.r=e a= . quide as you INIT {or statements and correct any data errors
{ound.

You can oet multiole Frints o{ invoiEes onty by pressing the R key aE any

i.ro..i. ii-u*ins piintLo. This wiu cause the print to repeat once'

-r8t-

Ol
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As I said ue designed the DireEtorv {or this pLlrtrose! so the best'
nrflrni"p vnrrr- in{rirmation i t-o {o1lotl the ellamnles in the man'-tal.to organi.:e yoLtr information i-; t"o fo the elramnles in the manltal.

DIRECIORY / INUOICE ENIRY
BIITII,I& REPONIS / UPqRADE ADUTCE

Thollgh the Directory Program may seem simple (and it is)' we =pent ,a
great deal of time thinkinq aboLtt -iust the sort o{ things yoll need be+ore
desiqning it. Your paragraph on this sttbject coltld have been written by a
na-iolity o{ our customers. The three criteria are EaPacity. sDeed. and
relievirig the Llser {rom having to remembBr anything' Since on an Atari
Eapacity is an abso1Ltt-p reqLlirementr He arE certain that He have +ound the
best trade-o{{ regarding speed and ease o{ gearches'

The onE item of in{ormation that yoLi arE most lil';e1y to have is a name.
Thus the {astest way to Eearch in+ormation ir" with a {oltr character name
abbreviation whiEh you wiil always know if yoLl know the name. ThiE is
{aster than a "strihq" search. so in the ma-iority of cases yor-t'1l get the
best o{ evErything.

As {or the caEes when you EAnit remember the namP: ytrll Ean search a

"Etring o{ characters" Hhich is much s1oueF' Thls will {ind 3ny sin'lle
entry,- sr-rch as an addreBs. phone. or contact person. bLlt not o|-h"r
"entries" stored under that NAME that do not contain thP Etrinq' ELtt it
}lill also qive yoll the NAFIE so that yoll can nalle arrother requEEt Lleing the
NAI'IE for listing related in{ormation'

You can also +ind the name by searchinq accountino data related to the
name.

I personally txoutld ttse printoltts to help me looil Llo the name. thcuqh I
reali.:e these arE eliEensive and nEver seem to llp Hhere you can +ind thEn'
whEn you need thEm. ELrt I trou1d look t-tp {ive hlf,l'iEs in the time the avera-qe
{ile manager could search a string'

So to conrlude: YoLl can accomplish all yollr search rriteria. Hhirh is. nat
saying a lot. In the ma.jority bf cases you will e:tperience hi.'eh epeed' in
strme 

-EasEE you'Il need ts Ltee a :Iow strinq SEP,Fch, anci in {ei'ler EaEES yoLt

may need to'searrh a string {irEt to +ind the NAI'IE. and then mal':e a Eetrond
reiLlest. 0vera11 most userJ experienEe a speed imErovement. In any case'
yori't1 find yoursel{ Hanting to remember four letter NAI-IE abbr*vi.rtion' 

"1

1ot o+ the time.

uray
To

enter 
-addressEs, type PUT f ollowed by the l!Al'18 (or -ilr3t the t'lAj'lE rlnr:e yolr

are in the directori program). Enter the address svinbol t!, a Epace. and

then the address beqinninq with the +LllI name, sLLrh a5i

E IIICRO|'IISER 50FTNAREi16f,5-A HoLDEN AVEi0ELANDo! FL lfBC)?

I{ vour addresses to be Erinted wiil contain a mail code, thPn this
must bL entered IN THE ADDRESS sor'rewhere. The nLlmb=r oi iine=. first name

{irst-last name {irEi. Flacement o{:in code. mal':es no dil{erence in ;'ny
{Lln[tionr but onEe you decide on the nime order. stitri-i l'rith it 50 vou can
piint adiresses alphabetically. One errceotion: I recommend voll LrEe allatarimuseum.nl
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capit.ris lc rni!.:p "5triilq" searEhes easier,

FBr teieFhone nLtmoer;, be,oin the entry Hith the I eymbol. see thE
e:<anrples in tnp msnual. YoL( may specify utr to {ive lines in any entry
regardles.- tr+ whrcn svmbol yor-r use.

For Enntict people Lrse another symbol, say thE "/" character. begin the
entrv with a "1", {allowed bv a space, then the name and other inlo to be
Ia[er printeci trn seEarate lines. For e]:amPlel

NTT E']IEIt

7 Joe Blor.ri(?il) 456-78901(l'1ai1 code)i(what i did +or them)

I,,hich wouid be printed out on iour linesr and the whole entry would be
ligted i{ yclr searcheci any "Etring" ln the entry. I{ you wanted tc prini
'1a11 telephsne nllmberE o+ IEI'I cBntact peoPle" only' thEn these wouid have
to be in separaie entriEs, and voLt woLlld inclLtdE the Eontact's name (or
shortened name) riqht in the Entry! Ii[e:

* ?:: i?i-zi??iJoe

1{ yru then reouested: 5H0t{ IEI'l.t all numbers vrould be ligted with the
aDpropriate namEs. I+ yoLl requesi-ed: SHolll IBI'1.t./ then ail Eontact in+E
and numbErs would be shown fBr IEM, You could also {ind Joe's number by
searEhinq thE strinq "J0E" or "iB" sr "0E" i{ you didn't know the NAI'iE
IEM. i +ind myself Lrsing the area cBde as search criterea a lot becauEe I
have an area code map on the wall.

Deletinq or chanqing directory entries is simPle. but there is a
Eeparate +unciion for this: D DIRECT0ftY INFu on the utility l'lenu. To edit
a diretrtcry record yoLr muet linow thE NAME Lrnder which it is stored.

l^lhen you say that 10 contact people share the Eame address. you suggest
a capability more involved than i'IICR0M0D iE desiqned to support. You
cannot prini any o{ thesE nainEs as a {irst address line follou}ed by the
rest tr+ the addreEs unless yur-r enter the addregs ten times in the
diretrt,fry. once urith each n;rne. YoLl coL(Id do this in addressing an
envelole typing two reqlrestsr {irEt the contact name. and then the
address, i'licrorloci Hon't dtr it wit-h one command. To do thiE the contact
name rrusi have a unique NAI'IE abbrEviation and an entry with the namP onlyr
such asl

hIAf4E?BLOJ

I' ,loE truow. saLrs

The request would be SH0hl EL0J.& to print the single line, Then ytru
Hould reqlrest SH0l,l IEt'l.E {or the rest of the address. This wouid take some
ei{perimentation to get the spacinq right.

For nol.l 1 thini: yoLr r^rill be using SHU[l,l IEI'I!/ to get the name and mail
code, and then writing this EomEwhere on the envelope.atarimuseum.nl
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Just qive your Eersonal nLrmbers a uniqLte NAME. individllallv or one NAl"lE
{or alt. If you u=e one NAI'IE {or all. inchrde a short name in the entry.
Like:

NAI,IE?PERS

i';or ::z-ziiz
x FRED 555-55s5
rt. HAELE JAELBNSHII444-4444

It'E best to put tengthy in{o on separate lines -for bettEr fnrmatted
listings.

Ene more note aboL(t the Directory: it is gossible to do thiBgs in a
variety o+ ways, suEh as making every eniry an addreqE and usinq mvriad
sort EodEs ts Eearch data. BLlt in Every apFlication I've seen 50 +ar these
"exotic" methods have Eroven to be a liability later cn dohJn the road'
It's best to follow e:ramples here and in the mar-rual. i+ you can. use
different organizationt but only if you need e:rtra c*pability Ehirh it
provides.

I'm qtad yoLl pLrt all your directory data in. hlith dtrLtble density disl;s
you'I1 have room {or abolrt f,,0c}0 addressEs or 6.ilui-l 5hort eniries on voltr
one Directory Disk (or in a ramdiskl). tdhat daes AEEIe!^Jor[is sav abor+-
that?

INVI]IEE5

tlhetheryou print invoices or not, you shcltld uEe the invoire entry
{unction to enter invoices. You can store the informstion in ihe invoiiE
without Frinting lt.

The only item in yoltr IiEt E{ thinqs to incLude in the invc'ice {or
which there is no speci{ic prompt +or is the "buygrs name". Thi5 mllst be
included in the F0* entry. such as:

FE+?t?f,456 JOE BL0hl

The FUS entry is NOT IiETAINED in the comoLtter. since alro-ct all
users could qare less abol(t wasting disl'; sDace on it-. Errt it volr need to
retain this there is a Erovision: enter ii to the f,0i1HENT? prcmnt. It wiiL
be Etored in the laEt ilEl'l record. (the record hoiding ihe lasl item yon
listed on that invoice).

The {ifth. sixth, and Eeventh character= i.n yor-rr # syinboi de+inititrn
should be "8t10" {or your 87. sales ta;r. The proqr;'r' cornes with the
characters "500" here, slnce Florida is qrabbv, but not qltite as orabby aE
IUinoisl

YoLr woLtld enter your labor charge as you worr)d any othEr "item"' In tilE
"item entry seqllencp" yoLt woLlld begin with the nLlmtrer of hoLrrs, whi;h msy
inEllrde a dEcinal. then a dLlmmy model nLlmber (so yo'-t can print an
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autor'ral:lc cpscription), then the descriotion (a[tomatically entered] and
{irrally the Frire PIR l-iUUl{, 'l l-re desrription mLlst end Hith the character
"t!" so that no talt wi.l1 be applied to that item. Here are some labor
i.tems, as entered in tne invoice:

3.LEII"HDURS L AEER 8.5
?,t_8R,11UUf]S LAE0F 8,17.1
J.l3,LEii,t-10ufts LABoft E,ll.:f,

In your "Descriptien ii5t". whlch the computer }ool;s {or as a {ile
named INVLIST en thE Froqram Dr=i;, and which you create,/edit by selecting
DESCR LIST on the Eustem l'lenlt. yoLl would have entered:

I',1OD*lLBR
DEECH?HC,]URS LAEOh I!

so that ihe descrj.ptinn would be automatilally entered in invoiceg and
yon don't have to remember to type the "t!" character.

Yau don't have to remember the tax exempt gtatLts o+ your customers
eiiner. An "X" sort Eode associated Hith the address takes care o{ that'
You Ean either assign these by hitting "A" on the rnain menll and typing an
X a{ter each ta:: e:rempt address, or i{ you enter addreEsEs during thE
invoice entry seqLrence. the computer aglis you i{ they are tax exemPt--and
r,ri.ll enter the X sort code for yol when it stores the acidress. A{ter that
ytru ran {orqet about ihe gtatus--the computer will remember.

"List o{ ooen invoiceslgrand iotal". YoLl get this onEE a month on an
aciinqt snr-.et. DLu-ing the mcnth you can get the list "as o{ the {irst o{ the
fionih" snd then -iLlst acid a statemEnt o+ in./oices minus pavments (use the
listrng {ormat "ETATEI'iENT' which ie provideci. aB in LIST
sTATEi,rEt'IT,10.1,85,10.J1,86.

To qet the agi.nq list therE is an inPortant requirement: Y0U MUST SET
UP THE NAT']ES IN YOUR EILLINE LIST TO EE6IN I{ITH THE "*" CHARACTER. ThEN
when yor-r "INiT" ior statemenis the aging liEi |ti[ be calculated along
wrth everything eise Eurh as ELrshinq the beginning balanres into the neu
nronth. YeLr cio nrt have to print statemenis. bltt yoLt must INIT once a month
to plrs.i the balancas fore,Jard. This also does a lot of "error checking" in
case yoLr made mistailes in eome eniries, thollgh i reaii:e that YBU would
never do thatl

"Stc,re pai.d invoices" I think yoLrr slrggesiion o{ storinq paid invoices
on a separate disk is the resLrlt of usinq other E-bit so{tware. To us it
is Llnatrceptable ttr swlttrh disirs to get recent in{ormatisn, Thus we store
information Eeveral times as e+{iciently. A: I understand your volume to
be abcut Jf-,i:t traneactiEns per monih, with only a few "items" per invoice.
yoLl ehoLrld rlet Eili month5 on a double density record= disl.:. You can search
all dates on the disk Nith the simple Epeci{ication "D:", For instance.
suppoEe the ltem were "FIVE SIDED PLAoUE" with the model number "FSP". Yot-t
r,rould enter:

LIST FSFtITEI,I.D2 atarimuseum.nl
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or
LIST FIVE SIDED PLAOUE.ITEI'I"D2

I{ you knew the apDroximate date yoLr coltld speecl Ltp the 3earch,
like:

! .*, FSP"IrE,,,.7.1.B6.E!IE.B6

or yolr col.rld search a parti.al description ("string") li!.e:

LIST SIO ,ITEI.1.D2

The "roof" caret charactEr tltrns "SID" into a string arrd will li5i. any
records with "SiD" anywhErE in the record. By the Hav, yot-t cculd enter the
unit price. totai Ericer NAl"lE. invoice number. ta:i =-tatus, or even a
cornment rather than the l"loD* or desEription as Eeerch criterii. AnvwaYr
yoLr'lt be abie to find the price you charged Ei){ months aqo, but would
probably ha./e to switch a diEk (eiicuse the {oul }anouaqe!} tc search Dast
six months,

Thottgh yolr do not have to orint statementg" you can elect to print one
or a {ew to rEplaEe yoLrr "friendly reminder" invoice troDies' The-ee can
inch-tde that clrslomers aging data at the btrttom sLttonaticallv. and a
finanEe charge if yolt like! also aLttomatiEauy. fiI[ROi'1oD ha5 more
etatemEnt trgtiEns than any Bther B-bit prograrn. I thintr! It reallv :hines
in this respect.

Sales tax report: I underEtand just what You need. There i5 a Epec',al
{unction to get jr-rst this in{ormationr Ft{EAliD0!{i'1 UF FAYI'IEI'ITX on the Custom
l'lenLl. In this one fltnEtion onlv. wE {ind that the l'llcRtll'lt]D dEsiBn i5 verv
poor, Since payments and invoice in{ormation are Etored in senarate dat-ed
reEords. there can be a lonq "distance" between the ITEI"! retrc'rci which has
the sales tax i.n+o. and the FAYI'IENT reEnrd. Thi.s mEan'r a biq =earch for
inost payments in the month. I have one uEer Hrth 700 inv8ir==,'traymEnt5 Pei-
rnonth. It takes aboul 5 hoLtrs to print the li=t of tanable anC non-taxable
amounts for payments r-eceived. thoLrgh he haE s tLt1l ramdisli (Rambo XL).
Ulith your f,00 i wouid estimatE aboLlt 2 holtFs. l'1ost of thj.s (rn.rvbe 1:45
hrs) Ean be run overnighl at the end a+ the mBnth. It tal;es a little
planning. The documentation i.s in the Alrgust sLlpplement' It st-il1 beal:s
the "by hand" method by a miiEl

You'11 notice that there is no "acEoL{nts pav3b1e" oro,qram. l his is
because the general ledger or- Dated FiecorciE prtrgram.an ilsnEiiE most o{ the
payable functions requi.red in d srnall buElne5s sllEh as volil-=. Eut i+ yoLt
look +or specific A/P {Lln.tions volt will be di=aFFtrintPd-

l'lost users -iltsL enter records when they are Paid anc this leeps a1I the
in{ormation nEEded {or tax Eurpo6es. Eut o{ caurse you are J.c'nllinq for
Eomethinq else. in order to a:romplish tih.rt yolt t+ant to do. yor-l itrLtsl firEt
set up accounts {or entering the payments, a= I -it-tst described for ta){
pLrrposes. This is relatively simpte bltt reouires }enqthy. evplanation. If-
is i:overed e):halrEtively in the manuai and I would asll thai vou either tree
the many e;ramples there. or sPnd me a list of payables so I can sencl You a
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list tr+ E.rtriEs to sEt Lrp tho=e aEcoLtntg' The e:;amp1e on page 57 is
Eimple. and i.ioirid be very suitabie {or youtr needs. I'1I leave that for now
anC aE=rrme yoll Etn set them Lrp.

You want a "grand total o+ open payables'r. After the payment aEcount5
are set up. yolr need to Eet up a "strhedL(le" o{ the same e}iact aEEoLlntsl
that iE. Lrsinq a list of al} entrj.es yoLt mal',:e to set uP the payment
arcrunts. yaL{ irrLrst Errter each entry ovEr aqainr bLtt each title wiil have
rne or two adCitional letters. say an X or S or.B or whatever to make it
distinct from thB payment aEcoLrnts. but easi.iv remembered to correspond
witir the Dayment acrount. The only exception is that the one "area" title
|'IAIN r,ii1l ramain ihe same,

llow each month yolr r.roltld enier amounts Llnder all thE "schedllle"
aitrtrunts (which are aEtLrally bLldqet accounts) to rB{lect Hhat you expect
tc have to pay. The amsuntg may be exact, {ron invoices or shipping slips
.,r pt'ice lists yc-ru have, or amounts that arE +ixed. such as loan Pay,nents.
0r ihey may be EEiimates.

Your two qeneral accounts, one for the payment eEEounts and one for the
"schedule" or "blrdqei" accounts. wiU probably be PAYMENTS and FAYIIENTS.s,
In that case ycu woi-rld qet the grand total yolt seeli by entering!

LIST Af,lT+ FIIOI,I FAYI,IENTS.S
IIICLUDE::'AI'IT- FFOi'i FAYI'IENTS

and at the end o{ this listinq yol( could name it into a {ormatr with a
name suEh as 0tlED. Then yoLr couid gel your qrand total anytime by
enterinqr

LIST Ol{[:DtD2

To speeci things up you rnrght enter tHo dates into the above. The tirEt
wcuid he the oliest date {or which you have an unpaid billt the second
dat= wolr1d bp thE current date (or a futltre date i+ you Here tryinq to
pro-iEEt cash on hand). i.e.:

LIST 0ltJED.9!14.86.11,f,1.ts6

I{ ycr: wanted -iust the analysis o{ payables {or one crEditor you would
add a NAFIE in th* above com,nand. suEh as in:

LISI' ELi]J.OI^IID.D:

I+ this is toE Eon{Lrsiinq I wiil set up these acEEunts {or you and givE
you more complete examEles of entries to get the info you want. Againtjust send in a iist o+ payableE.

You are wrsnq r.,hen you Eay al.I bookkeepinq functions are handled by
yoL(r accolrniant. I{ you do what vou Eay you want to do t4ith yoLtr comPuter
yor-r will be lieeping all your tax in{ormati.trn. and will also be paying your
accrllnt;(nt about a $1.0(xl a year to do it a second time. This is up to you
but I can't help thj.nltlnq abolrt the poor starving people in China, (justatarimuseum.nl
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jokingl) I'm sorry for my emotional {ee}j.nqs aboLlt this. It's -iutEt that we
dpgigned l'lICF0l'100 primarily to save money on accountinq. but it seems
everyoDe's accoLrntant is his unclel

Hardware advice: sell your 8(:)t) in the paper, then qet an XL or XE, Thp
trade-in di{{erence is minor for the capability yon'Il qet, YoLr can eet a
Lrsed printer suitable {or printing invoires (about as good as a typical
cash regiEter receipt) {or about $50. bie have one we'd sell yoL!. Checlr
your orieinal rEceipt for the l'lICR0l'llJD proqram,

If yoll'd lit;e somethinq more presentable, I thinti the Leqerd 81:)B at
about $150 is a good valuE" and it's F0SSIELE to tear of{ an 1n',/oice
withtrLlt tearing yollr hair out as well. You definitel.t want a dot r'atrix.
Don't get an Epson when you can qet a Star NL-11) or Nx-11,) lor abont the
same price {rom Lyco i{ ytru Eend in a Eheck which gets yoLl iree shipninq.
Epson print iE so lighi you n€sd an imaqe enhancer ttr read it. Ihe $tar
comes Hith a paEer {eed - optional on tlie Eoson. The EFson is rnllch
qLrieter. the only advantage.

You need two drives and normally I sug_qEst a LIS doufrler +or dollble
dEnsity AE the {irst uEqrade, Eut with your cemn.lritively 1ow volLrtne, the
frequent "Eearching" ytrLl intend to do. and yor-rr need to use the slaw
"payoent brEal'idown" +Lrnction, I'd ElrgqEst the r*m LrE,lrade to thE comoLtter
{irst. either a 2561.i XL or a -1i011. XE, both upgradEs available from ICD,
l"lention i"lICRoFl0D and they'lI tnow I'Ll start bugginq them on the phone i+
they don't ship it socn!

As is always the case with a {lrst sL(oBtrrt lpttpr, it i-e cr-lmorehensive
br-rt not too cietailed. See how far you can qet Hith this infor'r.:tion, .rnd
maybe a {ew calls. then iet mE l::now what's left and we'Il ga into that
more speci{lcally.

IIORK IN PNOGNESS

You have two distinct +LlnctiEn5r Sales data (orderg) and i.nventorY data
(prices), There are varitrLls uJavs o{ accompliEhinq the order +Llnction. YoLl
could set up one account called 0RDERS with heaciing= Ellch a-e rlFl0#"FATT-
ERI!!5TYLE.C0L0H"0"| Y, YcLt EBLtid inclLrde UNII/FRIIE i+ yoli lilie and the
comButer wolild do the math, Since you may have l-6 par-terns in an order,
yoll woLrld enter 1-6 records, meaning yc,r-i'd hive to re-Ent-EF r-he 0RDER+ for
eaEh reEord,0r you cot-tld enter ciuplicaLe hpadi.nqs to thP accc nt such as
oRD+l.FATTEFN1.ST YLEl.CELorri.EYT1,0RD#?.FATTEFi'j#r-...etc" and pre5E EETLJFt'l
aIBt when you only have one or two patterns in a rerord. I woL(id Euqqe::t
entering mLlltiple recoFds.

YoLr wolrld also set-up anolher account ca[ed STATUS with hEadinqs
ORD+,STATUS Eo you coltld LlDdate the worl-in-proqrEss. It urcLrld be iretter
to turn the FATTERN-SI YLE-CEL0Ii into modei nrmilErs with sincle cltaracters
to reprEsent SIYLE/C0L0E. Then the one hpadin_q l'lUD# ctrLlld reDresent tlle
three headinqs FATTERN,STYLE,CLILLIR. -ihis iE ho!'r it'5 no nallv done. it
would also then make senEe to include muritiole patterns rn L-lnP !'ecord'
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The secono mEttind r.Jf,,Lrid he to enter invoices (no need io print), The
invoi.Ee nlir'rter H.:r-ild iaire Eiaf,e of the OFDERS. The node.t number would be
tfiE pattern niimr=r. inci gsssrbly codes {or stYle/color. Siyle and color
courld be ELlt in the description +ieid. You could enter a du,nmY priEe in
ir:voiEes i+ yoLr don'i care to tracl.; {inancial data! or enter the price i{
yoLr oo. YoLr wluid siili need thE new account STATI.JS to Lrpdate the status
of wori;-in*Froqres=.

ulith either E,+ thEse rnethods volr could get the info you need with a simple
listing formai. in p1aEet anci ihen Ltsing a LIST command with any search
criteri.a: [LlEt NAi"1E. ciate' ord*. pattern. Price. etc.
'[he price liEt i= de{initely an inventory functlon! and you'd Llse the
inventory progran, 4,t100 mod#'s with one DD drive. E!00t:) msd*'S with 2 DD

cirives. S0 gives helf as many! 1050 density qives 14l19thg as many.

E.rch I'l0llf wauld epeci{v pattern, or pattern/style or pattern/color or
pattern/si.y1e/Ec1or. Do vour prices vary with stylE as u,ElI as color? I
nEErj tc i::i'iori i'jor.,l many di+{EFent Sty}es and hBW many dif+erent colors yot-t

mj.ght havE {cr eaEh Datternt and how nany different prices. Are there any
colc'r5 i-hat wolrid aluavs have ihe same price for a given pattern? i{ there
were only for-rr different. prires {or many di+fErent colors in one pattern
it wor-rlci be ]at= easier Eince the inventory Progran is set up to Print 4
pricEri per moCei nt.imber. If this iE not tire case I would envision a codinq
sy=tem ic,r roltrrE Hiti a iley printed at the top of the price list,

I really can't gD flrrthEr nere r.iithout knowing the oossible numbers of
p.lttEr-n=-. st.lles. and roiors and havj,nq an idea trf the possible combinat-
ion-q of sama. In sny case, I'm confident that l"llcRol'loD can be set up to
lrandie your pi-itrin,t neecis.

Flease send data. Atso, yoLr will probably need to buy another program {or
thig operation" since it requires a separate proqram disl; and support. If
it is a "tlranch" trr "rEflror-e statitrn" o+ your present MIEF0I'|0D installation
this won't be nEEEisary.

HORK IN PROoRESS - TOLLOH-UP

Since the ){;r){;1)i ;i)i)iii appiicati.on iE quite simp]e I set it up on a program
and entered a +eui Eampie rEEords. The enclosed printoLrts ilhrstrate how
easily l"llCli0l'l0D can do this sort of thing. It didn't tal;e muEh time, 0{
course you wor-r1d display this in{o on the sEreen most of thE time. not the
printer.

You shor-Lld use these printouts as a gLlide. Let me know i{ you need more or
less in+o in record=. more headinqs or dif{erent titles. etf,. There are so
many possible varrations on how to do this.

ti;orrg by the info you send hith yoLrr order, I will set Lrp a diEla with the
accoLtnts in place. YoLr'lI need only to enter addresses and start entering
t,lorll-in-trrnrlress info. Here's how rt would olerate to entEr recordslatarimuseum.nl
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When yoLl qet an order. type:

MAI.:E OI.]DER

and the compLlter will qive you the Dromrrts:

NAI,IE?
DATE?
ORD+?
GYT?
FATTERN?
STYLET
Ct]LOR?
EOI.II,lENT?

and you'd anEwer each (or jllst press FETLIRN to siilD a qltEgtioni' 1{ vtrLt
had another pattern on the same order. you woLlld again ansuler these
qnestions (thp compl(ter will remEmber the l'lAl'lE and UATE i{ +or the same
order, bl.rt you must enter the order * again).

As you comolete each phase o{ work-in-progress +or each eaitern # yot-t

Hould enter a record to note that by typing.

MAI{E I,I(OG

(FR0E stands for progress' This can be Ehanged). You=d then anewer
these pronptsl

hIAPIE?
DATE?
0tiD#?

STYLE?
STAGE?
CI]M14ENT?

Yau're not required to enter ali th15 in{o" br-rt you muet enLer anythinE
you intEnd to use as search criteria lat-er on (eee FrintolltEi. -Fof ..
instance, i{ you don't enter a pattern * yott won't be able to lisi the
record by specifying a pettern +.

This application is much easier than the INV0ICE/STATEIIEI{TS Ftrutine.
I'm sure you woutld havE no troLlble operating it,

R'l[sfi,svs / sTaFLoA0,lllD

Enclosed is your oPerational Master Frogram llisl,, rLlnnlnq on DUS ,1.5. Eoth
sides are the same in Ease one side gets damaged.

SincE you do not presently have a "ramdiELl" yoll can delete the {ile
'H|'1DSH.SY5" and qain 50 or so sectors on the t1aster llisil. You can ihen add
this in the {lttr.rre i{ yoLl qet an XE or a "rambo" LrDQradP to thP }.L.atarimuseum.nl
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I totrk the liberiy o{ entering ycur address and our address/phone to .test
the Directory module, It wsrkid fine and you can check these by entering
Sl{tllll .(RE]) r.t the Main l"lenlt iside one on}y}.

There are four other {reqr-iently used moduleE which I did not put on the
disk sinEe I wanted to leave enough sectors to handle the additional
iniormation thai you will be storing' Iike direEtory datat NAI'|ES! and
accoLrnt/heaciinq titles, I sugqest you pttt the files:

FENTRY.MOI] F5TH.IlOD DELINV.I'IOD F,AY.MOD

on your ftecords Disk (drtve *2) so that you Hon't have to st4itch disks
to acc6s-- these functions. I{ yoLl find that y6u are running out of room on
the Haster Frogram disk at some later date! you Ean transfer one or more
rnodules froin it to your records disk to gain nore room.

You'Il notice a file called "5TEFL0AD,I'|OD' on the Master Disk. This is for
use with a randisk and I'd ]eave it thEre since it talies only 1 sector' It
will comE in hi.ndy i{ yotr upqrade later.
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6EITIN6 SEf UP

I'lICF0l'lOD was designed to have very little artual procpdllre {or a qj.ven
tasl. One reason {or this is so that we can givp q iEk teleDhone
5Lr9port.

We've determined {ollr separate EtagEE in "qettinq started" with the
program. In some Eases a caLl to us is rEelrired as you enter each o+ these
{o[r EtaqeB.

1). Setting up operaiional dislls. Cal.l ancj 1et Lr= [:now yeur hardware and
which {unEtions yoll'I1 be Lrsing. Ule'll help with ihE opprational diElis.

2.) Entering NAI'IES and addreeEes. lrhen you recei.ve thE "UF" diEl':s. call
with the proqrafl rLrnninq and in {ront o{ you. Let Hs "talli .7cu throuqh"
enterinq the tirst tr^lo addresse9. YoLl can then enter lhe rest on !/olrr own
gaining mlrch {amiliarity urith the program general}y.

3.) Enterinq your first involce. After thp addresses are entered. EalI and
let us "taik you through" enterinq the {irst invoicE,

4,) After yoLl havp one month's invoiEeE and EaymentE entered ynur're readv
to print statements. Call and let us give ygLL the DroEEdLtrE. Eieveral Ehort
calls are Lrslrallv reqlrired. one to let yolr l,;nBw the steFs. one to help yot-t
set LrD the "Eillinq Iist". and one to help 'r'ou correct any error: (data
entry ,nistakes) detected by th€ comprter.

After these {our Eteps yoLlr apolication is "sEt-Lrp" and yolr may beqin
receiving some prartical bene+it trom the nroqr.rm, Expect tr: run into
di{ficr-rlties from time to time until your learn the fpw reqLlirement:; cl{
maintaininq your application. mostly teepinq +ree sectors available trn thE
diEks.

As you can tell {rBm the encloEed rEviews, we are e:rneriencing extraordt-
naFy reiults hJith thE program. In most tr{ the:e casEE uJe havE had Eupport
comnllnirations at several points along the biay,

Don't be le{t olrtl SEVeraI calls will cosl yoli $I5 to *Iu it's trt-re. Er-tt
this EtiII reE[lts in a very 1s!,r trost. Eonsiderin,q the benefits.
personalized supoort. and the prires o{ alt=rnativE soflblare packaqes.
Feel free to call when ratEs are low, I{ there is a dif{irLtliy in
commlrnicationr suf,h as difficulty with EngliEh. r.{e tran EtrmmLlnicate by
mail, or wE can talli an asgociate or friend o+ yollt's throuqh the
procedures as yoll bratch and listen. It is reailv a Eliicli and sirnple
af{air,

Let's qei- started with steo l as soon as acssiblE. Give ne a call or HritP
tellinq me thE compLlter. nltmber of drives. iensitiEs o+ Earh drive. and if
yoLl i,rill be wiUing to hlly spartaD05.

15$00 RqDI0 Sr/0'{S,,.
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Your appil(ation to l:eep relcords of o+ 15,0{:x:} radio shows v{ould normally
re-olrire abourt a 6-7 ,neqabyte databaser and to do this right You'd need- a
hard dist: drive and a good {uil teatltred Fi}e l'lanaqer program that would
Lltili?e thp hsrd disil properly. I i.;nDw of no such program +or Atarir nor
iE it iitreiy one ili]l be deveioFEd thBuqh you never know--no one thotjght a
prEqrain such Es |'1ICRDM0D would be dEveloPed either.

l{ICFOI'ltlD does. hoHever. rnake i.t possible to keep the database assuming you
wollld -qive Lrp Eome convenienceE. hlith any other Attsri Program I knoH of it
Holrld be hopeiess.

DLre to t'1ICFi0i'iDD's e{{iciency in storing records the database wollld require
only atlolrt I meqabytes, Eo in any case yoLt'l] need several di5k5' The one
data type voli qave me that wottld be sLtitablP +or Eategoririnq gisks iE
"type" or "iateqory" o{ show. i,e. detective! ccmedyt etc. 5o you'Il.need
to {ormat a .-eEarate distl 'for each o{ these "types"' t{hen you enter or
retrieve data yar-r'i1 need to insert the disl: of the "type" o{ shot'l you are
acce=sinq.

To Enter a record you would type the word PUT {ollowed by the name o{ the
radio show, Nhish should be shortenned as muf,h as poESibIE while still
recognizable, sLtch asl

PUT ABE MYSTERY HF{

yoLr woLlid press FIETUF{N a+ier this entry.

The reet o{ the inforfllation t,ould be entered in this order: Name of
Eho!,r. date. stars. destrrj.ption. Eource. reel +! tape *' quality. and ,,.,_
notei. Ar-rtornatir serial numbering rEcords iE nat o{fered in any llIER0l'loD
proqram other than invoices. and displays in the new report generator'
lleither o{ these woLrld sLtit yoLtr pLtrpoEE. If you can squetzE this info
into 117 byte= (iess 4 for overhead) I wourld Fut this all in one entry'
otherwise I would rise two separate entries, repeating the name o{ the
show. I{ ytrLr decide to Ltse tHo entriesr use twD in EVERY EASE--don't
switch bactr and forth betr,leen mEthodE. Here's an example o{ everythinq in
one entry:

ENTNY NUI1EER 1 ABC f.IYSTERY HTt

-/t SN0l4 I^JHITE 49-l2tDUJAliF/DUC tlHll E/SN0W
HARDY/OLIVERiSEVEiI DUIARFS SAVE SNEI, tllHl

TEIE ?f,4-E f,{:}41)4 0iTHIS I5 A Eg0D SHEtll

and presE RETI-jHN, This in{G r,,,ould be di=played on {ive lines with one
additional line for thp namp o{ the radio show.

I'f yor-r ursed two entries per record you wauld enter info like this:

ENTRY NUPiBEft 1 ABC i'1YSTEHY HF

?* 5N0Ul WHITE 49-12|DtllARF/D0C I{HITE/SNBII|
HAFDY/0LIVEF EEhlt'lY/JAEiiiC0l'lEErY VERSITJN 0atarimuseum.nl
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me linow betaltse

F A FOFULAR FAIT{Y TALE

El.lTRY NLJI'IEER 2 AtlC MYSTEEY HE

?* SN0trl tlFlITEiE 65?-4I Nf,4 JITHIS i5 THE
TAFE 'IHAT I FUCHASED AT THE SAN FFANC]S

CO FLEA MARHET IN LAST SUI'II'IEF

The limitation here i5 that you can only tvpe three 4{i charaEter Ecreen
lines in one entry.

Eoth these entries could be printecl verticaily or Eide bv Eide as in
the sample printor.rt. If yor-r printed them side bv siCe yoll'd +ir-st set the
taus wii.h tire F0Rl"lAT sdlection on the I'lain t'1enl{ (2 colllmngi' Then vc}Ll'd
print in condensed mode i{ poEEible.

In each caEE the csmmand to show the rersrd r'loLild be:

SHOUI ABC I4YSIERY HR.T

and then press RETURN'

The bi-oqest problem with this svEtem is that. {or Dltroogeg o{,editing
recordi, you can access the record by moviE shou (abbrev NAFIE) anly' You
could hivi qLtite a {e}l "mystery" showg ttnder one radio show liAi'lE. {or
inEtanEe, You utot-tld have lio tedior-rsly go throuqh thE iist o+ mv5teries ftrr
that show to get to thE reEord you wanted te chan,oe.

You are limited by the total file space for Abbreviated names. The maximLlm

nlrmber o{ uniqlte 'radio Ehow NAMES you Ean LrEE is determinpd by dividinq
the averaqe ldngth af the names+one byte each into lc),(-xl0 byte='.i{ the
radio show- NAI'1EB averaqed 9 characterE. +or inEtancP, yolt t'tc,r-lid have roBm
for lr"trr)00/(?+1)=1.000 NAilES. The more DISTINCT radio shtrw names you use
the eisier it Hiil be to acces5 individr-raI records {or editino'

The DatEd ReEtrrds prograrn could also be u=ed ior tiris database and it
,outa g. more ef{iiieni. and individual access wou}d bP accomplished' YoLl

ior-Lld also Lrse a hard drive r,rith it. so1'ring the diEl{ switEhinq proillem.
Br-tt I chose to usE the Directory $lrogram inEt-eaci +or one Lrllcia] reason:
YoLr said yor-r will be printinq this in{ormation out. t-o be Ltsed by varloltg
pJiti"s, a'no tne Dateb Recoids FFogram- -!ii11. 

not sol t into altrhabeti:=o-
6iintoui.s--ttre Directory Froqram witt. 1+ tni'- rs t'lllT a r eqr-rirer''rert' let-r" r,""^ berarse the Dated Flicords proqram r+oulci then Ee better and yproqi'am r+oulci then Ee better and yot-t

courld use a hard di.sl'; in the {uture.

I+ you deEidE to try this ot-tt. Pl.ease ENTER N{] NufiE ll1AN 1() hEE0RDS 0F

iniri oi a-rtEw DIFFEHENI 'rYFEs. I'hen print these o'-tt ancj exFerimPnt with
ai++r..nt sH0hl and FoRl,lAT speci{ications. l,lnet iinBortantlv. edit a {Ew o{.
[r,u i*ioi-Oi using DIFECT0RY INro on the Utility menu. ]hEn sort and print
[he lnformatlon ii varioris hiays Lrstnq the S6ET DIREE1SRY selectinn on the
Uii1liV mrn". vou must become {amiliai r.^f_h aII thesE DroEedureE tr."+ore
u"i'fi'U" able to -'iLrdqe whether this system hill worll '-aiis+actorilv {ar
ioit. vou don't want tb {ind out it won't Llrion enterinq lne ii{teen
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thori=anl Lh r'*curr-.rj

tjne 1a=t irr=truci.rut]: You can oniv enter 50 Br 50 entrieE before
"Lrnio-aciinq" ine fEi'lP DIREETLIii:Y and they |'4UST ALL BE 0F oNE CATEEOT{Y. 'rhis
is iiEtrauee thE ref,ords you enier ara Etsred in a TEI'1FORAftY DIEECT0FiY on
tne Ertrgr.lri o1sl.;. AE this becornEs {LrlI you mugt "unload" it to a Directory
Disti" r.rhich wiil be one o{ your EateqorizEd disl';s. A}1 entries in the TEl"lP
Dit{ECT[F]Y inust be t]nloaded to ihE samE directory diEltt therefore they must
be of the s;imE tyge. YGu actromplish the "urnloading" with the UNL0AD I EIiP
0IFiEUT0FY funct-ron on the lltility i"lenu. To EhEEk the TEl"lP DIFEEToRY to 5ee
i{ it rs becr:mirrg +LriI. Eelect "FILE CAITACITY USED" on the utillty I'lenu.

If you get this =Et Lrp ElEase iet me linow. It would be quile a "feather in
ourrj capr' to h.rve a i5.000 large record database working on an B-bit
r^rithaut a hard drive.

As I said be{Bre. r[nning this aDElication is not a matter of brand o{
compur-er--many hird disl.is uor!: on the Atari. It is a qllestion o+ software.
To dc this right. ar if yoLt havP athEr applications o+ this size. I would
suggest vou lootr for FiIe l"lanagEr Eoftware that would handlE the job--then
qEt hhatever hardurare it rLlnE En.

Feqarding your prablem o+ not bei.nq able to get a second drive working
with your XE: this is de{initely a hardware or 0S systems so{tware
problEm. i,.,e havE no "hardware" Feopie here so can o{fer no help on this
s(b-iect-. I wor-rld sr,litch computers and i{ the seEond computer workst trash
the first and te.ire the IosE. 0n the other handt i.f your appliEation is
going to reolrire so{tHare {or another brand trt coinpltter! there's no senge
in t.Jasiing more money on Atari hardware. As far as getting ytrLlr XE {ixed,
I don't think you']l qet +ar, Not many wollld EVen believe this prob-
lem--I've never heard o{ it before. though that's not saying much. I
believe it beEause =imilar lhings hsve happened to me. I had an XL where
thE sireen HoLildn't Etay stiil Lrntil, I accidentally bent the tin radiation
shield r.rlrile pci.:ing around insi.de--who'd believe that? Eiut it's true.

ENTERIN6 frN ADDRESS/ PERSONAL BUOOET
ASSOCIAI.IO'i'IEIf BERS

First-. concerning yollF DrintoLris using your previous programr let me say
tt'iat ytru have de+initely been doing thinqs thE hard way--as you have
impiieE. i-he disELr=sion o+ the limrtations of spread sheet programs on Pg
55 oi the mannal cculd not tle better examplEd than by your existing
apnhcation.

Fleaee realize that you have invested much time in analyzing the
capabilities of your spread shept proqrafi end have learned to think in
thege terms. Ycur printouts rE+Iect this. So to Lrse |'1ICR0HoD you will have
ttr do some "re-orienting" which N111 be difficuit. These l"lAtiE Eommands and
accolrnt orqani:ation $,i11 be con{Llsing at first. EL(t I assut-e you they
wiU result in a +racr-ion of the horl.r reqllired to maintain your applicat-
ion and murh hlqher qu.rlity output.
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I strongly sl{qEe=t that you first worir with yor:r Fer=Bna1 br-ld?et
application. and qet used to enterinq records and listinq informatiDn in
di{{erent Hays. It is hoped that this wor-rld help ycu to oain Llndersranding
o+ varioug partg o+ the manual. This wolrlC be an excEllenf- primEr +or yoLrr
more comprehrnsive I'lCAl'l applicatlon. Thr-rs I do not repEat certain
explanations concerning distr #f,81 in the discr-rssion o{ the later
appllcation (disk *f,82).

APPLICATION *381

Before enterinq any records voLr shoLrld malie up name abbreviations {or
all of your creditors and sources o{ income. You EnoLrId then enter tlrese
and their addresses at the same time into the directory. "l o enter the
{irst NAME/ADDFESS type:

PUT MAEE (return)

at the l'lain l'lenu. thEn type Y retLrrn to add'.he name. ThE cGmF ter urill
di.splay:

ENTHY {+1

And yoLl tyoe your addresEr iike this:

?E I'lechanical ContractorE Associationi of Toledo. Inc.i1-B(-)6 BradfErd
StiToledo. ohio. 45555

and press return. The conpuler woltld digDlay:

ENTRY #2

enter you phone lille this:

?* 555-555'J (return)

Fress RETUftN to "El,lTRY #f," and then veri+v the reccrd with Y. (rstl(rn)'
Next enter oLlr NAt'lE and addresg. l-hE EorlplltEr wiII disolayr

EI'ITER NEUI ABEREV NAt'lE 0R RET?

Typel IIIER and preEs RETURN. ThE comoutEr wiII disPlav:

ENTRY +1 I'IICR

Enter our address:

?E MICROI'IISER SuFtlAEE;16,15-A H0LDEI'I AVE:0FILANDE). FL f,:81-)91lJ.S.A

and FreEs RETURN. Then enter oltr phone # to EFITE{ +?:

?* J05-857-6014

and Dress FETURN' atarimuseum.nl
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Notrce that your aociress was in lower case! while ours was in a1I caPE'
AII addresses bLlt ytrLtrs sholrld be in caps. lhis is because it will be
easier Lo r-i=e "slr inq searrties" i+ yoLr linow ahead o{ time that the letters
will be in caps. 0n the other hand, your address will appear in various
priritolltB, so it's more imFortant {or it to look preseniable.

To the ne:rt ,ENTER t'.tEt{ ABFREV NAIIE OR RET?' question. just preEs RE I'URN

and vou'll return to the inenu. Tvpe SH0t^i and press FETURN to verify that
the iddresses are slrc;es+u.[1v entered' Then type PUT folloued by a new

NAi'lE to enter a ihird address, and additlonal addresses by entering neH

UANfS. Onc* in the m,ldLrlE (45 illustrated above with our address) you do
not type PUT aqain. br-rt only the NAME.

When later enterinq arcor-rnt records. always enter the abbreviated NAIIE

to the "NA|'1E?" oromoi] noi the {ull name, Since you t'iill not have that
many names in your aoolication you rnay uEE mofe-than foLrr letterE in your
Rbbreviations. br-tt I'd trv ta limit it to 6 or B. Four letters has proven
itsel{ to be tne best ail around.

I have entered your accounts into the comPuter. Flease see enclosed
acEolint organi:ation printout. Each month you should list the 'STATEI'IENT'
{ornat for"the msnih ttr get and ending balance. You would then manually
enter the resuii into s iinqle previotti balance record dated the first of
the next mtrnth. Here is an e:iample, assuming the endinq balance wag
r?f,.45:

Type:

IIAI;E FREV,BAL

YoLt r,roLtld tfien enteF a dLlmmy name, such as XXr then date it the lstt
enter T to the T0F? Froinptr and the amount!

NAI"lE ?X X

DATE't?t1!87
Tnr,'rT
Ar'rT??f,.45
coHI,rEi{1?

Entpring +,he T assures tha! this reEord will be 5o!'ted to the top o{
the flle when ycu =ort reEords Hith the 0BDEft/C0NDENSE function on the
Uti,lity l'lerrr-r, 0thervtise the FrevioLls balance may nBt apPeaF at the very
top o{ Iistinqs.

A{ter you have enterEd severa} records you can print "Income Statements"
by LrsinE thE "SUl'li'1ARY" +ormal, by tyPing:

LIST !iUMl'14RY.1,I,H6.i,f,1"86

You can vary the time period by entering any tlro dates you plea5e.

Flease refer to ChaFtEr 5 to learn how to display this account in+ormation

o
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in variclLls other ways,

To enter data -iLrst type the b,ord I'IAE:E {ollowed by a sFacE, and then any
account title which I have circled on the aECo nt printolll:,

To Ehanqe the titles o{ atrEounts. Eelect TIILES 0F ACC0UN'|S on thE Utilitv
l"tenu, Accollnt titles may not contain spaces.

To add new accounts. type I'lAtl:E' foLlowed by a title in thE nexl hiqher
subdivision" srtch as:

l'lAt(E C0M|'|ISSI0N.]NCEHE to add an income acroLtnt, or

HAtiE H0RTEAEE.C.EUTTAGE to add a new elrpenEe.

No two account t-itles may be p;iatrtly the same characters. That is why I
have added "e:itenders" to some titles. lit,:e 0IHER.i

The #f,81 diEk i.s also duplicated on the barli side a+ thp *.lBt disl' the
#.182 dislr is dlrplicated on the bacl; side o+ the Sf,B1 dlsk. I dic it this
way to ma[;e it easy with two drives,

APPLICATION *3S2

I have not entered any accoLrnts or +Ermats on this disl:. aE I do not
feel I have Eu{{icient understanding of Eome o{ the account= Iisted in
your documentation. In the absence o{ {urther i.n{oi-mation. t havE notEd on
your 6/L DrintoLlt the |'1AF;E commands I woulcj enter ttr sel up ihe account
orqani,zation. These would be entered in seqLlence, +rom tDp to bottom.
Notice that whEnever a new "qeneral aEEoLInt" is EpeEi+ied (the tltle

thp command)r the comFuter will asl'; +or heedinq3.

If you understand what theEe l'lAliE coinmands are accomplishinq as far aE
organi:ation is concerned. then yout may bE able to revl-qe thEm slightly or
add a {er,l. otherwise I r,lill need more in+ormation before Entering thE
Eommands. Here is trhat I'd Nant to l.:now:

l^lhen the memberB report their "hours" do yoLl L.:now the ho[rly rate. or
multiplier, used to calcLrlatE the dollar amoltnt? Is the multiplier
constant ior all membersr thouqh it mav be revised {rem time to time'l I{
the hourly rate is constant. say $5.69. thEn I'd chanEe the heading'
'*PER.HF" to "fE.6E" and yEu'd only have to enter the nLrmber oi hoursi the
rest wol.rld be cornputed.

In the list o{ inccme accountsr on your spreadsheet it aEpears that the
first several ti.tles are typEs of "INT 0N TEHI'I DEPBSiT"' brrt then on this
G./L printout there iE a sEparate title +ar "ihlT 0l{ TERPI iiEirogll". l''lhich is
itT And what wottld yot-t l.1bel the Eub-tota1--this suqge=ts another qeneral
cIasEi+ication.

Yor-r wor-rld not ordinarily want titles that Ehinge to bB in the a,:cnltnt
structurE. Your "fLtnctions" shor-rld be identified in individll.li reiorde.

'o
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not as account titleE. I have thereiore grouped them Llnder the general
title, "FL,NETI0NS". The name o{ the function wili still apPear in the
printoLrts. though in a dif{erent cclt-tmn.

Again, in your Expense accounts, what Hould you label the sr-rbtotal? If
ttiere is a general name {oF the first accounts then the I'IAKE cominands
would contain an extra title be{ore the "EXPENSE' tit}e. As you can see in
the printor-rt for vour per=trnal bud-iBt application! it makes much more
useful print-outs i{ you identi{v the account organization with titles,
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INVENIARY OUA'{IIIIES
DOE PEDrcREE

In reviewing your inventory report. I note that some model nL(mbErs at-e
longer than tj characters' The new NICftol'lDD ver=ion wiil stjoport Llp to 1:t
so yor-r'Il want that version. With MICRET'I0D Ltse Eapital letters. i'lICR0ll0D
doein't allow fractions of units beEause they are 1) unneEessary' and 2)
waste lots o{ disli spaEe. Eoncerning the +ew items you now have which
reqnire fractions of units. you'll have to use dif{erent (nits of measure.
Eailons o{ "degreaser" couid be quarts or 1/1D gEls. 0n items lille "Di:ra
paper" you'll pirobably uEe tenth cases. 0ther items where cost is ,neasured
in'thouiandthi o{ a Eent will required larqer units. 0therwise I eee no
problem in transferring your inventory directly' Bear in nrind that
'mtCRotlOp is for practital use. FractionE o+ units and cents are nice
featuresr but {rDm a practical cost accoLtntinq or tax accoltnting
standpoint the unit oi measurement can always be ad-iusted. Doinq withoLtt
them allows the capacity +or 4,tltlO mod numbers on a disk--a practical
necessity {or gome. You CAN gdt these {eatLtreg by ,usinq the Dated. ReEo:'ds
proqram ior inventory. the same way YoLt are using Syn+ile/Syncaic. bLtt volt
iosd alrtomatic quantiiy/cost updating for invoices and deliverieE
(received). There is a section in the manual abor-rt doing this" let me Lnow

i{ yoLt want help and Eend me the comptete inventory list. I stiil suqgest
ths Inventory piogram--it's much {agtEr. more convenient. and e{{iEiEnt.

"showing the best price for an item..." I woltld do this by entering the
suppliei price listi into the directory. because it has Eomolete sorting
c.biUititi. You woLrld "define" one o{ the svmbols jn the "Symbol Tible" tB
be"'Pricg List". see e:lample in the manual. page 136' For vour price list
a neat disolay is not required. so ignore the instructions abtrut line
spacinq. To enter a Price list start with the SLtPplier NAI'IE' i'e':

PUT AEME

Assuming you define the "t1' symbol {or "FriEe List". an entrY miqht
look like thiE:

DIRECTORY ENTRY +1 ACI'IE

?& HOP HEADS 3.82

DIRECTOFY ENTHY +? ACI'IE

?tr SCBUFINE P0UIDER .95

etc. No pro{it in matting it any more EompliEated. than necessary' Later
vour'll Eelect "Y DIFECToRY-50RT" and enter "L" as the symbol. sort by

'1LINE 1" (you'Il only have one }ine per enti-y), and sEeci+y {or Abbrev,
UAlfgt to'be displayed (Eo you'll know who the suPplier is)' The res(lt
*iit U..IiEt oi ail items and Drices !'tith iil':e item= listeci to-qether so
yoLr can see the lowest Price.

"Set Llo soread sheet..,switch from B(r cots to 116 cols-.?" Hcw abollt
.onOen==O' elitet which tlill give yolt 156 EDIs'l YES, in tne datPd recordg
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pr-ogram vnLl ran name any headinga to aPpear in a listing and.the. Printer.
toiu-,nns csn he irp to 156 cols. Yot-r can also enter printer EodEs to set the
printer. Lrlrt thE iistinq you EEnt is aEiually in{ormation that Nould be
FenErated ijurlnq taking o{ a physical invEntory and entering the units.
l,l]L:Ft]l1E0 iraE B. {LrnEiion de=igned sDeci{ically tor this.

Normaliy the "USAEE" column would be qenerated sePerately in the Dated.
Fiecord Froqram by tistinqs o{ sales in{ormation. Since your restaurant is
a speclal raEer yoLlr Llsage 15 actuarry a 'raw marerrals- or worK llr
proqregs" fL{nEtions. YoLl do not "L{pdate" inventory Etock levels {rom
invoices. Eo your stoch stays the same until yor-r "take inventory". hlhei
yon enter the amEunt o+ each item physically counted' the computer will
note the dif{erenEe Nith tire amount that }ias previoLlsly there! Iike in
your printoLrt. Er-rt l'1IERUi'lUtr calls this a "discrepaniy" because normally.
ihe leveis are automatically reduced and the stock on hand should match
the +igLrres i.n the comoutEr. EL(t {Br you the "discrepancy" is your ltsage
figure.

This is like exE,laininq how ttr tie your shoelaces--it's a lot easier to do
than to explain, To matie a long story short, you would get all the
in{ormation in your lJsage report by 1} Iisting items with PRINT/ToTAL and
?) adci the uEage in+onnetion with tl TAtiE INVENToBY.

special raEe. yoLlr Llsage is actuall "rew ,naterials" or "work in

No, certain items Eannot be highlighted in "inverEe video", a nice spread
sheet "embelli5hment", Admittedlv l"llcRol'loD contains few of these niceties.
It's touqh Enaugh just to Bet the main job done! Other than point o{ sale
searcireE. i.nventory reports are normally printed.

PEDIGREE EEEUFD

You know. I wieh there elere more time to fiarket this grogram e{{ectiv-
ely. This is an application Hhich requires an organizational printout.
Usually you're }uc!:y to get a few Gf the outoLrt {ormats, i.'e' grapht
spread sheett form, report, statement, etc, but I'UCROM0D includes both
calende!- and trrgani:ational, To market tor thls aPplication would require
J0 or so pagEs o{ dotrumentation--Nhich I don't have time {or right now.

. fIl start you of{! seE r,rhat yolr thinkr and if you like it send me morer' specific in+ormation on what you need. 1'11 be giad to {ollo}l uP with with
more information.

The tricti is to use the "account organization" to name the qarental
lineaqe. Yolr'd use a seBarate proqram disk. You can name up to three
AttEAS, one for each o{ your dogs. This wi]I let yoLt go down to qreat-great
grandfather. If you only need it down to great grand{ather you Ean do as
many ciog= as you like (up to 100), Let's assume you need great-great
grandfather. and yoLl have three dogs.

Each AFEA urill have two "Eeneral Accounts", one each {or mother and
{ather. Here's an exarnple o{ entries to set this up (you would subEtitute
dog names for the descriptive titles I use):

14AI"iE I,IOTHERl.DOGl
I,IAI(E F ATHEIIl.DOGl atarimuseum.nl
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MAHE MOTHER2.DO62
HAHE FATHEF?.DOET
etc...

The computer $,ill ask for headinqE when voll make these entries. Enter
headings to describe the pedigree info 0IHER THEN oNl'lER lilie:

BFEED.PRIZES.ALFO,FLEAS.ORI6IN

or whatever doq buyers need to hnowl The name o{ the owner will be
entered to the NAl"lE heading in reEords (Hhich i'- automatiEally inclLlded by
the compLlter).

Then complete the organi:ation by namrnq grandfathers. great-qrand{athers'
etc as "accoLlnt" titleE:

HAI{E 6F1.I"IOTHER1
HAI,iE EHI.NOTHEH1
HA[:E 6GM1.Gr,tl
tlAtiE GEF1rG111
HAtiE GE6M1,6Et"l1
etc.

Y6Ll can add these sLrbdivi=ions any time. As iong as the somluter
"knou.rs" the la=t title in the entry.

YoLl can get the "organi:atisnal" Drintout anytine by selectinq 0ftEANIZAT-
I0N on the l'lain l'lenu. See manual page 358 for an idea of r'rhat it w111 look
lihe.

Next enter the NAMES and addresses of the ot'lners in the direclorv.

Now you're ready ttr enter reEords. To enter r-he inftr {or qrEat grand'r,other
of dog 1 type:

I4AHE 66H1

and press REIIJFN. To the I\lAl1E? prompt enter the oNner': NAI'IE'

The DATE Entry is the triE!,:y part. seein-o as we are usinq a dated
records fianager {or a non-dated purpoEe' Jlist piEh a month/'vEar {or each
of the three dogs (AHEAS) and alHays entPr 3 cate (any cisv! i.n that mEnth
when entering any rEEord csrre=ponding tc that doq' 50 for '.his s:lample
record ysu lniqht Enter 1,1.86 {or the dste. ThEn alwavs entEr a date in
Jan, '86 +or any records rel*ting to 0U61,

Next -iLrst enter the information called for by the headinqs (orompts) as
they appear.

The organization chart uill only list names. 50 YoLt'Il want a sprEad sheat
type of li5ting {or information on each name' This is ea5y. Fcr DDGI .iLtst

I
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i

t

type:
LISI l'l0THEtit.F (return)

and press F(ETUFN io every ot.her question until Printed. Then to the

=ame foi'all Earents. i.e. LIST FATHEfrl" LIST HBTFIER?t etc. until you have
a printolrt of ai1 parents, These r+ill automatically include all descenda-
nts, if yor-r enter yolrr own tab Eettings you can prevent the meaningless
date collrmn bv enterinq a:ero {sr the settinq,

Since yoLr h3ve Dlenty o{ room {or names. LtsE the {ull names of owners. not
abbrevi.atiEna. Eurt {or dog namEs (named tsE accoLrnt titleg) you cannot have

=paEeE 
(use a perrod to separat= i.lsrds) and its neater to Iimit titles to

1i chararters. so you miqht abbre'viate i* necessary. You can jnElude an
e:rtra tlEADIl'16 for FULLNAITE or sorne such.

I{ yor-r don't lilie this methcd I can imagine other methods using Either the
Dirictory or Dated EeEord'- prtrgram. ln- either case the use of some sorting
entry wot-rlrl be required. srr yoli ELiulci list in{ormation which Eontained a
"string" which ttonld be i:art c{ the code' 6Et41 might be entered into a
recori to stand {or qreat-qrandmothEr o{ dog 1. +or instancE. This t"toutld

allor.l y,-:n to qo as {ir back in the lineagE as you lll';ed.

BILLIN$ CRENIT I EXPENSE ACCOUI{IS

Regircing the staternent ytrLt =ent! and referring to fNV!,191q!-you should
enfer a tRp-DI] record to re{lect the change. TyPe t'lAF.E EREDIT at the i'lain
Menr-r. and enter $48 as the amount. ThEn t'Jhen you list ACTIVITY for that
invoice. yoLr'1l get the oriqinal amount and the credj,t shot'Jn. The
STATET'IE:NI {ormit ui.il alsd show the mat-h' The Statement INIT function wiII
iake c.ere of the CFIEDIT' at the end o{ the month when you INIT {or
siaterTtentE o+ invtrices (STAT {ormat)'

To qet "[arroi]s Jewelers" on t.he STAT name ]istt digplay the IiEt.and..
prei= E and then A to add a name. JL{st typE the name beqinning with the
appropri.ate syrnbol. i,e. *3{} and press t(ETLjHN.

In .your list o{ e:rpenditllrEs (EXPEN0). I can identi{y no general
catEgorles other ihan possi.blv a ta:l category. So there's ns sense in
overiompiicatinq it. Here'e the list 6f i'lAtr.E Etr,nmands to set this up. FeeI
{ree to chan-qe anv abbreviations, blrt remember not to have any sPaceg
within accounl Lities (I remember you are a =Iott tyoist 50 I mal'ie the
titles shorl):

I'1AIi.E ACC .EXF,END.I'IAIN
(EntEr hEadinag, Al'lT.ftEl-
}IATiE AUTO.EXFEND
HAIiE BEEI=,.EX[,END
I,IAIiE CAFTS.EXF'EI.ID
f'lAt: E DELV,EXFEI'ID (DELIV and DLV taken)
t'IAP;E FFI,EXFEND
IIAI.;E L I[,T)(f ,EI';D

T,IAf.iE I'lISE.EXFENO
iYAIi,E !FC.EXFENI)

o
l

l
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MAEE FSTI:IEXFEND
HAtiE RENT,EXFENT
l"lAtiE SLX,EXFENT (STX and STAX takEn)
HAII,E SS}EXFEND
I,1AP.:E I.JI.EXFEND
HAII.E OTXIEXPENI)
IIAII,E SELL,EXFEND
l,lAlt:E SL,FL,EXFEND (reservF S{JFP {or "Sr-rpplier")
I'14}iE TEL.EXFF:ND
l,lAtiE 80r),ExF'END
I,IAIiE DUES.EXFEND
f'IAII:E TITAV.EXFEND
I'1A}i:E FURCII.E}.FEND

The last entry, MAti:E FURCH.EXFEND asEllmes ycu i{ould -illgt like io l:eeE
lraEk o{ doI1ar amounts paid !o suopliers. In thi= casE yclt uoLrld not
enter the name as an acf,ount! br-rt would enter 'Lhe NAMES iater in
individlral records to the NAI'IE prtrmpt. REmember, \,or-i have a eEparate
accoLrntinq o{ deliveries r,rhi.rh r^riII .-how the ainoLtnt due. 'dhicn trf collrsE
iE not Exactly the EamE as the arnoLrnt paid ii yolr ciE not pay cagh {oF
everything,

Enter these llAliE commands one at a time {rom the i'lain llenu' Ttr enter
recordg. just type l"lAf,.E and than the first title in eny o+ the absve
cBmmandg, in other wards" alHays enter recorci= into the iowest sutdivis-
ion.

I Ehected out all your {iIeE on the dist; and thEv Eeem {ine. Sinre I'm
sure thiE is just a duplicate. and unless you reqL{est the dlsl: bacll, I'11
hold it and r-rse it the next time I need to senri vclt +iieslupdates/ debLrqs
or uhatever.
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abbreviated NAME
!iee NAI'lEEi

account
F title that dPEcriiles qroLlps o{ reEords which are related in some

way.

account organization chart
A chart-which illLtstrateE the relationshiPr or hierarchyr between

accounts. and liEts the as=ociated hPadings.

account worksheet
an account organization chart {illed out by the program usEr be{ore

enterinq the in{trrmatlon inio thE EomPutEr'

AREA
The title {or an entirE aEcount hierarchy and assoEiated records

di5hs.

application files'' All {iles Hhich hold in{ormatitrn entered by the userr inEludinq a1I
recoFds. titles, and user-defined {ormats.

I attract mode
A Eondition wherPby the computer hrill automatically dim the TV Ecreen

if no key has been presEed {or several mintites.

auxiliary disk
one bf the "EhiDoinq disks" included with the I'lICRot'lllD program' It

Eontains evtra modules and misc. {i}EE.

batch name liEt
A list oi NAI'IES {rom the NAI'IES +i}Er each preceded with a prnctuation

character whi.ch determines action to be taken when orinting Etatements.
> The {iles are created Hith the EATCH STAI EI'IENTS {unction and are
7 maintained on the Frogram Dist:.
I

BI6LIST
A {eature that allows multiple Fecords disks to be included in one

spread Eheet listing.

booting
Another word for "powering-Llp"! or turning the computer system on.

boot disk
A riiEl": vritir one or more {iles on it which enables the computer to

operate upon pEHer-up.

boot {iles
The {iles required on a disk to enable the computer to oPerate upon

l
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power-up,

category
A title in the NAI4ES +i.}E which stands {or a qrcllp of names trr items.

See NAI'IES.

Directory Disk
A disE provided by the use!" it is Ltsed to storE directarv in{ormation

{rom the temporary directory when thig beromes {ull. using the Ul.ll-EAD TEI'IP
DIRECTORY utility.
DOS

Abbreviation {or Distr Eperating System. EithEr 005 ?,5 or Sp:rta0E5 is
r-rsed with l"lICR0MODr but nor- sllpplipd with the proqra,Ir. Each reEid=s on its
own disE and mlrst be obt3ined by the user.

down time
A Fhrage used by lEfl and ApplE ourners to de=t-rrbe the uait {or an

ExpensivE repair techni.cian. Atari oHnprs -iust buy a new conPc,nent- +or
lEss than a typical repair bill,

draft mode
ThE font, or kind o{ print. the printer Ltges i{ qi.ven no EFECiaI

instructions, It is the de+al{lt mode.

double density
A distr which has been {ormatted with ?56 bytes in each sector. It has

twice the storage capacity o{ a single density di-=i'i, abBLlt 180.,10(-l
bytes.

enhanced density
A diEk {ormatted with 1?8 byte5 to a gector. blit which has almost one

and a hal{ times the number o{ sectors aE a Einqle density diEl;, and tan
Etore aboLrt 140i0(,0 bytes. Also called .1(:)5(l dengity.

extender
A few chararters added to the end o{ a word and EEparated {rEm thE rest

of the word by a periodt aE ln [{DRD.EXT.

filespec
A {ilename which beqins with a D. a drive numher. and a cDlon. such as

D1:FILENAFIE.

Format
A Eeries of ins'.ructions uJhich can be LailFlEd. stored, and tra]Ied into

oEeration, by soecifyine jr-rst the name. to Der{erm Eoma +unction sver and
over again. such as disolaving information in a certain way. A series o+
tab settinqs which are stored on Cisli bEromeg a +ormat'

{ull account name
a qeriEg of titles. Eeparated by commas, which describes the relation-

ship tretween the titled accollnts in the acccunt hierarchy.

-509-
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general acEount- 
The most gerreral account in one area. It may have sLlbdivigions but

cannot be a ir-rbdivision. Headinqs are entered only when a new general
accol(nt is saecified. and the same headings aPPIy to all Eubdivision
irco nts uncier that general account.

global instructions- Information },lhich the user supplies during initialization o{ the
proqramt and uhi.ch is retained as permanent inEtructions a{{ecting the'proqram over a wide range o{ {LtnctionE every time it is used.

heading
Catied "{ields" in other proqramsr headinqs are the titles that

desEribe each eiErnent trf data to be stored in a certain account. They
become the "proflptg" thE EompLlter displays when entering reEorcis.

image burn-an imprint le{t on the screen dlte to a still display being left on the
screen {or lonq periodE of ti,rne.

"in the system"
Hearring the +ile iE on a digk in one of the active drivest or in a

ramdisk.

inventory form
In thl Inventory prEgramr the screen display which lists inventory

in{ormation and aIIowE editinq and entering new inventory in+ormation.

inverse video
The display o{ darE Eharacters with a white background instead o{ the

usuai trhite characterg Hith a dark background.

liEting {ormat
Thi series o{ instructions which are saved when nerninq a particular

type of display, The display can then be redisplayed in exactly the samE
way by using the namer withor-rt having to enter EaEh instruction again.

liBting nalt|e
l he title o{ a listing {ormat entered by the uEEr.

Master Disk
Also called l'laster Frogram disk or Program disk. It is the EhipPing

disli Hhich holds the boot tileg and most frequently used modules. An
"operational" Eopy i.s made to be used in drive +1. During the application
"Lr5er files" are created and maintained on the Ha5ter Disk.

]'IICR0M0D text {ile
Converted {rom a tlr?l text fiIe, or creeted with the WRITE seleEtionr

it ls a standard ASEII {ile with the file length as the +irst line.

NAMES
Labe1s o{ recorcis stored in a special index {iler called the NAl"lES

{iie. They are usually +our character abbreviations {or fuII names o{

-ilF
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people and Eompanies.

notch

-51r-

The cutout in the side B{ a {loppy di.stt which a}}oi.ts the drive to stare
in+ormation on the disk, A Hide varipty of "disli nr,tthErs" is svailablF Eo
that the Dpposite sides o{ diEkg may be nof-EhEd an used.

on line
The condition in Hhich a printer will print i{ Erintinq inslrLlrtions

are received {rom the computer.

0perating Disk' A disi which is used irr the actual appiication. ShipFing diElis 3rs not
normally used. br-tt only copied {or use! thus a=sllrrnq that tirey Hi1I not
be damaqpd. The copy that is then used becomes an operational disl.:.

Program Disk
See HaEter DiEh

ramdisk
Sometimes ca[Ed a "virtual disf;", it i5 a Eart c'{ computer memc,ry sFt

up to operate exactly like a dislt drivE. The only dif+PrEnce is l:het al1
data in the ramdistr is lBst when the svstem is =hllt oi{' 0n Atari5 the
ramdisk is the resutlt o{ additiona} memDry added to t-he rompxter' bllt
Hhich cannEt be easily acce=sed in other ways'

records
The element of a +ile Hhich holds individllal data items, earii

repreEented by a "heading" (called a "field" in sume programs).

Records Disk
The disl,; which holds accoltnt {iles, and named aiter the "area" to which

the acEollntg belonq. RecordE dis[s alway qo in drivE *3 if t-tsinq twa
driveE.

Remote DiBk
A dist{ used on a BEparate compLltPr to collecl invoiEe and FavmentB

informetion. The information iE then pe!'iodiEaliy trsns+erred to thE main
EEmpLlter.

remote terminal
A Eeperate computer which rung the remste disl': Erogram'

service files
i'lisE, hougelleeoirrg {iles created, maintained. ancj er.rsed when nc longer

needed by thE l"lIcFot4ED program. Typicalty thE LtseF talies no action
regarding the files. e:rcept to see that there i= a small amoLrnt oi F){ceEg
room on disl.:s and in the ramdisk for these +ile=.

ShiEoino DiEkE'ihe-disl s that are pacLaqed urilh the l4icRoi'ioD Eroqram. Thev are n'rt
intendEd {or Llse in the application. but only as eouFres +or the

(
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Sinole densitv
h dlst +oimatted to hold l?E bytes in each sector. with 707 +ree

.-ert!rs (D0S ?,5) Er 713 free seEtors (SpartaDBS). A single density disk
stores ahout ?0.O0(r bytee.

Emall busineEs
A blrsinesE that tyoicalty has one owner/operator with less than 5

emplovees, no more than a few sales Doints. a1I located in one area or
city.'and qrossinq IesE than $5(lo.(x:){:) per year. There are a variety of
exc'eptionsi and a- variety o+ small business that regLlire more power than
that of{ered Hith a personal computer. such aE active {ull serviEe
insuranre aqenci.es. Stiit. the vast ma-iority of SEA classifications, and
sf businesses in general. {it this definition.

5pec' a data rtem which has been stored in an account record.

Eoread sheet {orm' A sDread sheet tistinq whiEh haE been embellished with text. titlest
and/or numbers printed as dollar amounts.

Eoread Eheet listina' A type o{ dispir! of account records which lists the data in columns
with headinqs,

Standard ASCII file
A file o{ ASCII charactersr each Printed llne beinq separated by a.

carriage retr-rrn character (and/or line feed)' Though very ine{+icient in
most a-pniicatrons. this is the industry standard {or compatible +iles.

string
Ariy series o{ any characters' l.lormally a section of a data entry which

iE lrsei as Eriteria for a search for in{ormation containing thE Eeries of
charaEters.

subdivision or SIJBDIV
An account title t{hif,h is related' but subordinate. to another account

which is hiqher in the acEount hierarEhy. A subdivi'.ion account always
uses the Eame headings as its associated general acEount.

1050 dengity
see "enhanceci denEitv".

title
The serias o+ Eharacters entered to name any accoLlnt. headingr areat

dish, or {ormat. All mLlEt be at least two characters in length. All-titles
e:<ceipt the AIiEA title may contain puntrtuation characters. excePt- +-or
commas. Spaces are nst ailorrred in tittes with the exception of NAMES and
]isting +ormat names.

user files
The {iles which are crpated and maintained on the Program disk whichatarimuseum.nl
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include the: NAI4ES {ile. AREA +ile, {ormat {ile, and twB +iIEs {or each
arEa to hold account titles and headings. lhe batch name list r4hich iS
used {or statements of invoiceE. cailed STAT.N is also a Llser {ile.

rild cards

O ,."*BEE *.".Xil.cterg 
used in a {ile name to desiqnate oroups sf {iles'

XINIT
The SpartaDoS command used to {ormat disks.

I
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I EAICll I0IlLSt248
1050 DRMS.ade in Singepore/flong Konq'360

1050 DRMS rith 1,5 doublers'IB4
1050 I)RIIIES rithsut doubler,380
llOIE il not using the rardisk'330
t30IE TH ()ltE DRt\lg,33l

2 I}ESCR FII!248
2 oRIt,ES F0UtlD inventory u5e oi driYe lJrl?0

3 PAYttEllI 1ilf0,215

I ltl S0RI,246

800 00S to use,27
800 CIIIIPUIER thoice o{ 005.580

800 CI)IIPUIER shipping disks and'330

S00 C0IIPUIER trade-in to IL'{58
800 It ililt 0ltE Df,tl,E,l3o
800 IL adventrqe: of 00S 2'5.181
800 I/L shipping disls and'330

ASBIE\IIAIIIIG irportince o{' I I
nBtf,EvllllltG lfinEs,13
ffiC0UllIS theckinq Ior duplicate titles,6{
ACC0tlt{IS choosinq {or data entry,77
AC[0tllllg capaciiy l0r in reports,302
A[C0llllIS entering, 66

ACCoUIIIS editinq the titles o{ atcounts,l05
lCC0lJllTS i ntrodurtory or gani::ti on' 50

ACC0ullIS i ntroductory retord keepinq'18

l[C0UilIS likely to include subdivisions'61
ACC0tlllIS Iisted in staterents! 120

lCC0tlllIS payrol I icrount5' 289

ACC0tll{IS speciai printout o{ tiileE.l0S
ICC0UilIS settinq u0 invoice accounts,2l2
ACC0|i{IS v:. headinqs {or use!6J
ACC0tlt{IS vs. NAIIES--ex arpl e' 408

ACC0tltlIS :ith unique headings,6I
ACC0tlllI de{ initi 0n.51
AttllutlTlllS EIPEIISE reducti0n o{,390
AtflItuLAI0R DIS(,184
ACCUIIULAI()R IIISI( oper.ti0n' lBg

ACC0UIUS PAYABLE,{50

ACCI Ct)LUltl in sgread sheets,9l
ACC0UilI FTLES avoid loedinq rardisk rith.J86
nCC{)Ut{I FILES baEkinq uPt J36

ACC0Ui{T FILES check i{ uEing ftElt0TEr2tr5

AD

ACCllUlfi FILES deletinq, 328

ACC0UXI fltEs lording in rardisk on boot'386

ACC0Util ttLES tari ru. sectorsr3ll
ACC(IUIII FILEE na.Es o{ {iles'3ll
tCC0Ulil FILES reducing 5i2e o{'34
lCC0UllI FILES redistributing recorrls in' 314

ICC0UXI tltE$ sire rith v.riout l)0sEsril

f,CC0Ut{T 0f,Gllltttll0ll 3 di.ensiofl 5r{25

ACC0UilI 0n6AillIATt0ll account xortsheet'61

ACC0UIIT 0RGAlllIAIl0ll budget *argle'107
t0C0tllll 0REAllllAII0ll chart, 77

ACC0UIII REC0RDS rounting reEordsr ll0
lCC0UllI REC|IR0S editinq' l0?

ACC0Ui EEI-UP corprehensive ererple,lll
ACC0UI{T SEARCH {orrat ior'l0l
lCC0UtlI SEI-UP {or gaYalles' {5t
ICC0UIU SEI-llP {ror expenditures 1ist,506
tCC0UtlI SEI-llP sirple exarple'52
[CC0llllT SEI-l,lP theorY,S5

ACC(IUN IIILES addinq extenders'58

A0E0lllil IIILES deletinq ell titles'3?l
iCC0UII I0R(SHEEI list accounts on paler'61

ICIIVIIY all I accounts listedr?!7
ACTMTY t0iltll listinq erarpl€s'481
ICIMIY F0RlttI to check underpayrent:'278
ACIMIY F0RllU to list {inan(e tharqes'281

lD0 t{f,ltE on the batEh na.es liBt'266
IDIRESS Rerote disl!251
l0llRESS entry {or ca:ual custorers,2Z5

iI)0RESSES eniry Procedure--suPport exterptt{99
I0I)RESS liret address ehould be yours,l33

ID0RESS qettinq your address {irst.z3{
A0IIRESS hor to enter in direttory.l3S
AoDRESS rultiple libel5 ol tare address' 11{

ADDRESSES rultiple addresses in report'296

AD0RESS quici address grint in 1P23,177

ADDRESS speci{y setond invoice addressrlS

nD0RESS speci {yinq in displeysr9z
0D0RESS specityinq datr a:, in directorY'1tr3

A00RESSEB sorting bY last nile' 150

ADDRESSEB speci {yinq position in reportsr 299--

IDDRESS tab setting in spre.d sheet displ.Y'9z
RI}0RESS EilInY {or tilling list tustorer:,2J7
II}DRESS EIIIRY in inYoices'z23
ID0RESS P0SIIloll in spread sheEt {orlgrllT
A0DRESS S0iI C00Es sELECIlolrl{{
CDIRESS SYllB(lL qener:l description' l3l
iluniss sont E0iEs Fuxcl.lott getting out s{rl{l
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nltnl SYSTEIIS general types'29
AIIRICI tt00EtllB
lUIH0RllAIl0ll C0llg aPPliEation nurber'vi
IUI0RIIX.SYS FILE rith soartados 3.2'50
AUI0RUtl.ltYD setting up rydos'32
IIITILIARY DISK,362

B IGY loadinq the rardiskrSET
BTSIC RIII}IS( checking EiprcitY'32{
BtStC input/output in BASIC'15

Bf,SIC runninq r BASII progral'3??

!AS!C returning lror a BASIC progralrS23

8f,SIC typEs o{ proqrarsr I
BACX up diske+teeP disErete ronths 0nr342

8AC(-tlPB disks mted to prograr disk,9
BACI(-IIPS irportrnce o{ tlAllES {ile'41
SAtll{CE SHEEI exarple of rccounts'l7l
0AICH ilAfE LISIS correspondencE to ilAIES'11

SAICH t{AltE LISI editing o{'265
BATCll tlAllE LISI editinq rindor'261
ltlcfl slnlErtxTs,25T
BIICH SIAIEIIENS et{ect o{ 0f,0ER/c0NDEt{5E. 314

SAICll SIAIEIIEIIIS {or {orr letters,llT

CA

SAICH sIAIEltEllIS invoicQ accountt 215

SAICH SIAIEIIEIIIS procedure {or use,?6J

EAICH SIIIEIIEXIS procedure {or uBet269

EALAIICE iaintenince :ith checking accounttJ90

BIL[00[ PAYltEllI,St6
EACI(-UP C0PY FILES types o{ {iles topied,Il5
BlCl(-UP DlSl(S alternate batt-up disksrJlS
EiCX-UP FTLES baclinq up inventorY {ilesrl90
EACI(-UP FILES be{0re 0RDER/C0ill)Et{SE! 269

BATCH,BAS creatinq/edi ti ng batch {iles,3l
EAC|(-IIP/C0PY FILES,335

Bf,CI-UP/C0PY FILE$ illegal Iile tYPes!317

BIC(-IJP/t0PY FILES pro(edure, I35

BE6lilillt{6 Bf, LA}ICESr2s8

BEE ltltllllE BALAIICES chetki nq accuracy, 247

fE6tt{}lltl6 Ef,Le[CE {inance chrrges,28l
EE6lilfil6 BALAIICES ner billinq custorer'268
BEEItlt{tt{E EtLf,llCE speci{Yinq tYpe o{,265

BEEtt{}lltl6 BltAllCE FILES sizeE/capacities.258
tEilIt{1il6 IilUEllI0RY,202

ElLLlllE LISI neles edded autoraticallY'264
BISLISIJ9S
BILLIIIS using Dated Records progral'3941398

Btl{ARY tlLE ;ord processor prograr,tl?
BLAtll( LIIIES specityinq in directory entry'lll
80011116 problers i n,4
B00I DlSl( SParia00S and 

' 
341

800T DIS( neressary {iles rith SparteDosr383

l00I DIS( rilh l30re.Jil
B00I l}IS( rith DoS 2'5t3Bl
8REf,KD0lil 0F PlYttEt{Is,244
BIJI)EET exarple,40l
BUSIIIESS APPLICAII0IIS set-u! tire, Yi i i
BUSIXESS S0FIIIRE corplexitv. vi i
EtlSIllESS riniruo recortended 5y5te. {0rr J8l
EUIIER rhen used'8
BYIES {ree bytes acceptable on disls,338

C C0ltiEt{I cash sales in invoicest2SI
EASH STATEiEilI exaiple,4l&
CASfl SInIEiEtIT Prifl tout, 42I

CASll STLES speci{ying in invoices'2I-l
cll. ll(}D , 318

ccLEilDER,318

CCLCIJLiT0R ari threti c B€lPctiofl!317
CltEt{0ER {ornatiinq procEdurer ll5
CltElt0ER hoi to speti{y,97
ClllCEL invoite telection'?J6
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AEELt9I,282
t6lllG Atlf,LYSlS hor to selett during lllll'27l
At1116 0AIt procedure,280

[51]lt IISI support ercerPt!408
tEiltt sflEEl,z8o
eG116,ll(lD,257
ILPHABEII0RL BRIC(EIS listed'310
ALPHA0EIIIItI6 colper ison o{ proqrars,19

fll.PHABEIIZ1116 dirertorv sorting. 118

APPEI{DIi|E A fl[E in rord proressorr 178

IPPLICITl0l{ FILES deletinq' J29

APPLICAII0I{ lllJl8Ef, authori zetion' vi
AREA de{inition'51
AREf, editing the area titles.l0{
IREA in FASI REC{)R0 EIIIRY!79

f,REA procedure/rul es lor narinq,68
AREA speti{ied in invoice accounts,2l2
AREA sirpl i{ied instru(tione.156
IREIS list ol'310
nRlIllltEIIC (elso see 'rath'l
ARlIflltEIIC,StT
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CAPACIIY checting sizE o{ tErp directoryrl3S
CAPACIIY {or arEounts/hEadingE in reports,l0?
CAPA IY gaininq sector5 on a diskr338
CAPACIIY in sorting directoryr l{9
CAPACIIY percent used in varioue {ilet,Jl0
CAPACIII savinq by i ndexi ng,72
CAIE60RIES llAllES used rs,l2
CAIE60RIES de{ ini tion,54
CAIAL06S rodal nurbers {or,l92
t0lR.ll0l} Rerote disk,250
CHll{5[ inventory {unrtion, 197

[HAll6E ALL I0 'IIIL PRltlI' Batch na.Es'266
CHltlSE ILL I0 'f0ll'I PRlllI' Eatth nares'?67
[tlECI(800( set-up hints,155
CllECK8[}ol( use to Enter accounts.S?
C}IATEE ilniE on the bet(h nares l!st,266
CHECI(S pri nti nq payroll chetks,295
cHECt0il6 0lst(s,338
CHAll6lll6 DIIE on invoice disk.22l
CllECI(800l( EttllPtE accounts,390
cilEct(B0(}l( usTIilSs!393
CIIARICIER I in spelling {unrtion'188
CilARACIER ( t(lR lll0Ellll6 exarple'402
CIIARACIER ( inrlexinq,Tl

not used in LIST romands,90
procedurst 74

C0ltP0UltD IIiIERESI procedure, 316

C0llmll0 ffiRl)S ahbreviation ol,ll
C0llllAll0 t0R0S entry rules,l0
C0L0R in rord processorr 180

C0LtlllIS in staterentsr I l9
C0lllllSSI0tlS in PAYfi0LL atcount,29l
C0llllEllT e{{ect 0{ addinq headinqsrT5
C0lllEllT in invoices!2J0
C0iiEIT speciiyinq as a heading,TS
ct)lPulEf, 0AIIX6r{5t
C0IIPUTER F0niS recomendrtion,{79
c06s F0nrutA,2o2
C0ST in inventory,19{
C0SI in [ost o{ 6oods 501d,202
C08I updatinq iethod used in dpliveriEs,20T
C0SI 0F 500[5 S0L0 handling Eales tax peid'208
C0SI 0F 50003 S0LD inventory prograr'201
C0llPAlll SEI-tlP see qlobal cor.ends'16
tf,E0IIS heading urder PnYiEllI acrount,2l6
CRE0IIS listinq ol,2lB
CREDII enterinq credlts,506
CREDII invoice account,2lS
cf,EI)tI EITnY,260
CIRL_i in rord processor,177
CIRL_8 rord processor,lTE
CIRL_C! t7{
CTRI_S irportanre o{ using,156
cuslt)tflII[t tP2I,r80
CUSI0llEf, IDI)RESS in directorl displays,l{3
CUSI [I]DE {elso t{AltE C00E},222
IUSI lllt0 entry in invoicesr22{

D CflARACIER displayed in ll{tll S0RT,2{7

0 I0 0ELEIE ltt,0t0t,zzr
DITA EITRY'{ist record entry'r78
DIIA EIITRI dated records proqra.,76
DAIfi EllIRY .ultiple rerords,E0
0llf, EITRY tth duri n9,80
I)IIA tilInY required entrier,TE
mln EllIRY Bpecifyinq ths ircount,TT
DAIi SI0RAGE indered,Ts
oAIt IYPES,sz

DATA editinq in oated rEcords,l0T
0lIE0 REC0RDS FILES (see 'account files'l
0tTE0 iEC0R0S corpared to directory,lT
0AIE0 nEC0i0S positioning in reports,JOl
Df,IED REC|}fl0S Pn06nM use o{ IAllES,39
0tTE ETURIES ruto date entry, LISI ror.rnds,9z

o
CllARNCIER

CHARACIER

)

C}IARACIER ( support excerpt'{75
CHARICIEf, ( use rith headinqs,J9
CmneCIER ) in directory editinq,lJT
ffaRACTERS II llEflDl]tts,8l
C0tt0El,lSI}16 FILES order condense, SlS

closEo FtLEs,3lr
t0ltTAcT IfltE lI lxl,olcE,{s7
C0tInCI PEIIPLE supgort excer[i,486
coPY116 FIIES UTI D()S 2.l,IJl
t0PIItl6 tILES IIIH ltlCR0ll00 vs. 00S,I57
t0PYIt{6 FIIES rith 005 2.5,3{7
g()PYltl6 FItE$ xith sprrte00s!554
c{}PYtffi 6n0uPs 0F ill0ttr Es,34B
C0PYII{6 SlllPPlXE S(S nith 00S 2.5r150
c0PYIil6 IHE SHIPP116 l)IS|(S,356
c0PYil{E t0RI} PR(}CESSI}IE I)ISK r}0S 2.5,350
c()lJ[Itt{6 tttv(}tcE REc{}R0sr 247

C0UllTIll6 PISES rord protessort l7l
C0ff0ufl) II|IERESI banl rethods,llT
C0llP0UltD ltlIEf,EST calrul ation, Il5
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DAIE EIIIRY in gatch Staterents {unction'269
DAIE S0RII|6r sl{
DIIE S0RIltl6 steterents, 262

DiIE S0fllll6 top ieeding,TS
0lIE in fa:t record entry,80
DIIE speci{ying a5 a he.dinq,73
DCIEB abbreviating in last LISI tormnd!100
oIIEB chectinq for rronq drtes,l02
oAIES Ehanging dates,107
DITES chanqinq the ronth in invoices,237
0lI[S entering { inante charqes,282
DIIES {orr o{ entriesr ll
DTIES in Il{V,PR|/ records'217
0AIES on RerotP disk!250
DAIES o{ staterents,2Sl
DAIES ordering records by date,Sl{
If,IES positioning in reportil0I
I)AIES reading o{ rerords disl,l40
DIIES speci{ying the decade nunberrl6
DIIES short/lonq dete in reports,503
mY ilItBER in rerote {un(tion'2tr2
DnY XUltBEn in closed tiles,Ill
oEFIltE /, ,trl,l17
0EFIltE SY||S0LS operetion rith boot disk'382
0EFIlllII0llS enterinq {or SY|IB0LS,llg
DEFtlllll6 SYIIB0LS rith boot disk'331
0EDUCTl0ll per erployee,288
0EDUCIl0llS entering clissi{icrtionsr?rl
0E0UCIl0tlS :peci{ying c.lculati 0n rethod' ?89

DELEIE TILES ]26
0ELEIE lllllE 0n the batEh nares list!266
OESCRIPII0II/PRICE PRtlll tenote di 5t'252
DELEIIXE IPPLICAIU FlLESr 129

DELETIIG URECI(IRY lXF0f,llilloff , 137

DELEIIilE fILEg hints'157
DELEI!|E iltl,(}tcEs,221
oELEIlil6;00ULE9I328
oELIl,.ll()D,2o7
OETIVERIES ?07

0ELMRIES siryli{ying entry proredrre' 190

0ELII, in Eost ol 6oods Sold'2otr

DESCRIPTI0I{ Pf,lilI Fn0i Iil\,ErI0nI LIST,227

0E!I|CII0I| IYPES list o{--entry procedure'Z92

DEDUCTI0I IIPES rules {or headinqs'29?
DEp0glI entering in inYoices,2J?
oEscR LIST SELECII0i{r226

DESCR LISI idvafltage {or tar-exenpt itels'{78

DtSmlPII0ll/PRICE autoratic invoice entry'15
I}ESCRIPTI0IIS autoritic pri nt--llEs[R LlST ! 226

IISCRIPII0IIS autoratic print o{ 
'2510ESCRIPII0IIS length oI iter descrigtions' 198

0ESERIPII0IIS taling out o{ retords'248
IIELMRY EI{IRY proredure' 208

DIRECI0RY rs large .ulti-disk datebiEer496

0lRECI[)f,Y avoid Exotic 5et-ups'487
0IRECT0RY corpared to dated recordsrlT
l)[RECT0iY converti nq to lurbobase,338
0IRECT0RY entry rules' 134

I)IRECI0RY general descriptiont 130

DIiECI0RY individual access,43
I)InECT0RY rultiple disksr 140

0lRECI0f,Y record/data organizationrlS0
I)IREET0RY use o{ tlAllES'40

0IRECT0RY I)ISPLAY SH0linq a sorted display,lSt
0lf,ECI0RY DISI( elphabeti:inq nethod,SlJ
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DIRECT0RY IIISPLAYS erarple o{ {orratting' 146
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IIIRECT0RY I}lSl( not required' 136

0lRECT0f,Y 0ATA positioning in reports'306
I)IRECT0RY 0lsf starting a directory disk,l16
0IRECT0RY l}lsl( updated rhen changinq llAllES'46

DIRECI0RY 0lSX xher€ to put'9
0IRECT0RY FILES'distribution o{ or disl'112
UnECT0RY Flttsr drleting 

' 
I50

0IRECI0RY FILES alphabetizinq on disk'312
DIRECI0RY FILES becting up' 336

DIRECT0RY FILES capBcity oI, Jl2
Dtf,ECI0RY FIIES copying drive t0 drive!I37
DllECT0nY FILES i{ any becore {ull'34{
0IRECIORY FITES loading randisk on bootingrJS6
0IRECT0RY FILES trans{errinq dist to disk,136
IIIRECT0RY ll{F0RltATI0l{ rethods o{ access.l85
DIRECIIIRY ltlF(l used to shor sort code'145

I)IRECI()RY flEC(}RI)S percent used'310
RECT0RY SIIE rultiple disks' 1{0

DlSC{llll{T house diEcount' 225

l)ISCREPniCY i nYentory stock!?05
0tsr( Ax0 FILE ict{ttEiEilI,JJB
0tst( cAPnctTIES,s?5
0lsl( CAPACIIY {or inventory records'l9l
0lSl( I)IiECI0RY listing rith tord processor,lTT

l)[Sl( DRMS use f or inventory,14

I
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IIISI( ERn0RS list o{ 5ources/Euggestions.lS2
0lS( FftE STf,UCIURE anrietv rbout'455
lllsl( FIIE SIIUCIIIRE irportante o{ using.]4z
0tS( llAtlf,SEllElll thecting dists/gtilcK CHECK!l2l

IltS( llAlt[GEllEtaT in inventory' [90

DISX 0PERAII0IIS rord Processor'178
St( SEARCH,s?3

DlSl( SllT0llltls Ioadinq iodulEs' l0
DIS(S bytes svaileble PErr l9l
DIS(S drives to put in'3
0tSl(S {orrettinq density--5ulP0rt excerpt,{56
DIS(S leavinq in drives.35
0lSlG rultiple directory disisr l{0
0tSlG grotedure in xord Processorr 157

I}IS(S problers rith'358
0ISXS problers associated rith SParta00s'360

0lSl(E recovering brd diskEr358

DlSl(S settinq up ltlcR0lloD' J

DIS(S storaqe,36
SI(S types o{ records onr9

DISXS used in spellinq {unction!lB{
I)tSl(S USE0 Ilt lt\tEl{I0RY second disk.l97

CTI()IIARY (Eee'eoelling')
DISPLAY1116 IEIT rord proceseor! 155

DlRo0lll,.ll00 r l3B
I}ISIILltt}I),l?J
D(}CTOR tioe bi I I ing,228
006 LtilEAEE!s04
D0tLAn Al0UtlTS in staterEnts o{ totals'128
D0LLIR lil0ullE in inventory prints,l99
D0LLAR All0UilTS spates required,95
00LUR AltoUtlIS speEiiYinq in listings'117
D0LLAn ffi0Ut{IS speci{ying in rEports,304

00S 2.5 advantages o{,581
tr(lS 2.5 torpared to SprrtaD0s'26
D[lS 2.5 coPyinq files'331
00S 2.5 duplicatinq a dis*,3{6
I)0S 2.5 si rpl i{ iEd systers con{i guration, 330

D()S 2,5 startinq ICR0I'100 rithrlS2
00S 2.5 rhere to {ind,2
I)0CI0R's ()FFICET{64

00S,SYS copying'JIl
00S getting to 005 {ror BASlCrl

008 types ol proqrars,2
D(}S lL settinq up the raster disk rith.I2
oRll,E lI Ep€rial conveniente {or back-ups,335

0RI\,E l3 used as directorYrl4
DRIIIE 0PERAII0I{ busY tire'J5

EN

0RItrlES SpartaD05 rith one 5I} drive'382
DRIVES operation during progrr errors,25
0RIUES rpr reasurerent,S53
DRIUES sinqle densitY'380
IRIVES use tith rord processor'l5l
oRMS USE! Fl}R IXI,EilT0RY,I9I

0sc,l9{
0uPLtcATE tct0uilI TITLE8r68
I}UPIICATE ti{ll0l0Es Ehecking 0n t2{7
0UPIICATE nEC0f,0S duplicate {iles,tr{tr
0UPIICAIE TITLES checkinq {orr64
0UPtlCAItl6 A 0IS( sector copier/Sparta00S'352
DUPLICATIIIE A DISI rith D()S 2'5'3{6
0UPLICITII6 I 0lSX rith SpartrD05'350

DUPUCIIIilS IllE D(lS 2.3 llltnollll0 [lsr,]19
0UPLICAII0IIS o{ lllllES 

' 
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0ullllY ACC0UIIIS t0 get vertical listings'59

EI)IIIilG rCC0UlI REC0RI}S,107

E0tIIt{E tccllulll REC(}RD9, 102

EDtIIilE ilRECI0RV lllF0RllAII(ll, 137

El)llltlt l)E0UCII0tl IYPES hEadinqsr29S

EDIIIXS HEnD!XES,105

E0lItXG llEA0Ill6S order o{ herdings'102
EDIIIIS IX',EU{}RY 0AIA, 195

EDlIlllE usllll6 F0niAIS, 106

EDIII116 lltllEs restricti ons' 45

EI)IIII|E PRESEI PnIXTER C00E5,175

EDIIIiI6 PAYf,l}LL Tf,BLES, 287

E0tItllG staterents 0{ totals {or.rts' 127

E0tI/ IIII/SE[ftCH, l9{
EItBEtLISI{lllG IHE F0niAI spread 5heet {or.at'98
EIIPL0IEE SET-llP payroll,287
EIIPL0YEES tatch na.e list {or checls'29s
EIDIilE lttt,ElUllRlr202
ElllEnlm ilEI TIILES screen ressaqer?o

EtlIERll{E PAYilEIIIS lor beqinners'?79
ElllEf,tt{8 REC(}RI)S lllll llllG exarple'402
EllItR F0ilel Batth St.terrnt entrY,264
EIIEn i0DULE,322

EltIEf, P Fl}R PR06RAlt 0l3xrl37
EIIIRIES directory--rust be 2 EherrctersrlSl
EIIIRIES direttory--rules {or r l3{
EltTtlES in directory,l32
EIIIRIES lenqth allored in direttory'l3I
EIIIRIES rultigl E in direttory--exargle,l38
EITIY LIltlIS in inventory prograrrl?3
E)IIRI LElltIH screen over{lor,l0

o
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ERRI}R CHECtlllS in staterents oi totalt'127
ERR0R CllE0l(ltlS invoite entries'210
Ef,R0R CHECI(lllE rith 3 lllVl 50RI,217

EnR0n FIIIiiS ltl IIETAIL,276

ERR(ln illli8ER8,24
ERR0R iltlilEnS i.portance 0{!36
E[Rtlfi8 causes of proqrar error,2s
ERR0RS due t0 poor disl ranage.rntt{83
ERf,0RE {ound in 3 PlYlltl{I IllF0'246
ERf,0S identi{yioq of in bstch 5tate.entsr260
ERR0RS protection against rronq datesr22l
ERR0RS result o{ raodisk--.ll or nothinq.387

ERR0RS Il{ ltlll0l0Es suggestions l0r {ixinq'275
ERR0RS Il ltlv0l0lll6 three tYpes,2l0
ESI XEY in rord processor,lT5

EIPEXSE nCC0UlflS titlinq, 6l
EICLUSITIE lISIlttES llAllES and specs'{0
EIE||PII0ll8 {or ergloyee--entry,288
EtPERlltEt{Tlllt rules {or expErimnte.sr?6
EITEII0ER in {ilenares'327

F Fl}n FISI in Stlff DIs('327
rAsT f,ECoR! EXTRY,78

FISI REC0f,D EIIIRI to enter payrents'2{{
FISI REC0RI EilInY v5. iAt(E account,S2

FILE CAP[Clil USED,slo

FILE t0lltlERSI0tS ISCII to ll0R0lt00' 18J

tlLE C0t{ttERSl0llS }llCR0lt0l} to tP23'183
tlLE C0ttllERSl0ttS tP23 to standrrd ASCII'18?

FILE C0WERSI0i{S IP23 t0 ilCR0i00 tert'lBl
FILE CtPtClil llgED e(tount {iles,3ll
FILE C0iIVERS l0ll8 text {iles'182
FILE llAllA6EltElll, 5{3
FILE f0lt€E account {ile naae: explainedrSll
Fl[E llltES ioH to enter'3{7
FltE I|AIIES inventorY {ilestlll
FIIE miES on rerote backuP,Z5z

FILESPEC in l)lsl( SEARSH,S2]

FILES causes o{ derige tor26
FILES rheckinq for duaqe' ll2
FILES capacity {or heginning billnEest268
FILEB irpririnq rith Cllf,tl6E5/DELETESt 25

FIIES listinq {ile contents in rar {orrrll0
FILES list o{ {unctions o{t363
FILES payrolt tables'285
FIIEE report {orrats,308
FILES storinq a partial {ile rith lP25' 179

HA

F[IE0 EIPEXSES! 452

FIIE0 EIP€||SES hint to ent€r payables,l0l
FltlAt{CE CIiAREE idEnti{Ying 0{ r282
tlilnilCE IIIAREES Procedure, 281

t0RIATTIil6 I llls( tlTll SPIRIAI)0S llrllT,ssl
F0RilArilXE lllvEllI0RY PRlllls,200
t0RllliltllS direttory displays, 145

F0nilAntll6 in d i rertorl--exarp I e, l{6
F0RIAIS saving r report {onat!308
F0Rllf,TS used rith BAICH SIATEIIEI{IS' 26J

Ft)RinT (sEI TeBSl,l4s
F0Ril LEITERST l17
F0i{IS available rith xord protessorr 159

F0f,llS selettion o1'235

F(}RllS used rith ltlCR0i0I)'4{0
t0Rlts 6EtlERf,I0R (see 'RPPort 6enerator')
FRltsIlI.ll00, 123

FUIL ACCIIUIII llllfi dE{iiition.51
FULL ACC0UI{I llAllE {or; o{,65
FIREC.II(ID. JI4

6 PRIIIT/I0IAL,199
6iltE II(STRUCI l0tls, 447

SEXERf,L ACC0Uffi exerDl e.69

EEtlERlL ACC0Ulfi ifl troduEtion. 58

tEilERnL [CC0UllI Ys. subdivision atcountslst
EEIIERAL LEDEER PR06f,AliS r0rpirison'56
GEilERf,L LE0EER rhen created.ST

610!AL C0ltl'lAt,ll)S driYes u5ed tor inventory,l93
EI0BAL Et)lllAltl)S el{alpl e' 16

6L0Bf,L C0iltnil0S help rith! l7
50 Pf,06.8tS,32?
GRIPHS rtcessing the graphing {unction'91
6RAP[|II6 ACC0UI{I ltt0RltAll(ltl, 113

ERAPllIi{E EIlltPlE ionthly bar graPh,lll
6RnPHll{5 lt()DES,llS
SRIPH PRII{T1116r 115

ERnil0 I0Tlt speEi{Ying rathr305
EnlilI) I0TIL retch signs i0 iath'506
5R0SS/i{ET PAYR0tL headinqs' 289

6R0SS/I|EI de{inition o{--gayroil'291
6n0UPritrtut payroll trbles,284

H (EY generel {unction'8
H (EV hold in Eatch Staterents'z70
H l(EY in rord proressor,176

ll SUPPLEIIEIIT I chararter in text {ilEs!l8l
I|ARI)IARE Al}l,ICE,49l
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HEA0ERS rith printpr Eodes in HP23r176
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HEA0lil6S Eapecity lor in reports,302
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HEADIIISS endinq rith the + Eharatter'90
llEADIilSS {or genEril a[count onlY'70
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llEA0lllGS listEd'310
HEA0lll6S order o{'71
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IIEAI}IIISS speci{ying rath lor data entry'81
HEe0lilGS speci al tharacters, 01

HEAI}IIIGS sharinq colurns in printouts'9{
}lEl0lllSS vs. accounts {or use'6J
llEAl)IllSS rhen a5ked {0r,457
HEADIilS IAIH SELECTIl}X, 109

flEn0t[6 itllt,80
IIEAl)ItlE ltllH exarple. Sl9

HI8I0RIES dortor's o{lice'16{
llIERARCflY 0F lCC0Ut{I8,65

ll0llE Bu06EI erarple'l0l
l0ltE llSE dated records prograr lor.{8
H(IUSE DISC0UXT in invoice entry'??S
H0USE 0lSCl}UllI iter exerpt lror.2?7
H0tlSE IllSC0UllI setting oi'15
H0LDIll6 I)ISPLIY spread sheet li5tiflg,9l
llRS EllTfiI {or salary'?9l
flYPfiEllAIl0ll, lio

lCD, IllC rddress/phone,28
tc0 Pf,0iltclg,28
IEDtI.tt00,l95
liA6E ollRx,il8
IXCLUSII,E IISIIIES ilAtlES and specs,40

lllc(}llE STiIEIIEIUS Cost o{ Soods Sold,203

ILC0llE SIAfEi€tlI c06S exarple,204

lllCLll0E? entry {or reportsr302
IXCLU0€!90
IllllEllll6 use o{ ( chiract€r'J9
ll{I)EI116 explanation o{ 

'72ItllTIALIlll{6 IllE APPLICAII0}I invoices'226
tt{lTIALIIltl6 IHE APPIICAII0}| staterents,262
IflI PRoERflt,3l9
tllll re-printinq Etate.entsr2T0
lllll screen disolays duringr2Tl
lllll error rh€Eking in dEtrilr2TT
It{tT/EDIT IA0LESr2E{

INSERI inventory {unctionr l?7
IiISERTIIS IEII rord processor,16T

II.IE6RIIl(lX dirEctory prolr 
' 

1tr0

Ii{IERESI crltul ationsidisplaY, 315

lllllll FILE not to delEtE'329
IltVl S0RT teeging trrck o{ pryrents'280
ILl,.Pf,t, di{{erentiation {ror ll{ll0lcEr2l7
lllV.PRll invoire account,216

lll[,PiU rhen to enter ranuallyr2ST
IXll.PRV ctreckinq accuracy o{ records,2{7
IIIU.PRll second date listed'258
IIItl.PRV for aginq data.280
lllV.PRU old p.y.Ents enteredrzT9
lllll.PRV ratching pryrent nurber,272
llV.Pf,ll f inance chsrge records'2Bl
ltvlL,2o2
Itl,0tct 0tsPLAY,23l
Ilv(}lcE EIIRI sEgUElcE,220

t}ltlt)tcE F{lni, ?33

tllV0lCE F0Rll using blank paper'23{
Ill|,(llCE t0Rltll I isting invoice inlor.ation' 239

lll,l}tcE F()Rll,{{l
lt.'r0lcE i|IIIBERS lenqth'222
Itltl0lCt XUIISERS rronq nurbers'272
Illtl0lCE I|UIIBERB suggestions' 260

Ifl,0lCE Pn0tf,Alt high volure use'3{0
Ittl0lCE REP0RIS era4les, 135

lllt|Ef,SE llIDE0 usE ir tenus'9
IIUEiII0RY usinq 0ated Records prograr {orr{2
IllvEilT(lnY, l90
IllUEl{I0fiY rules ior rodel nu ers,lll
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ItlYEllT0RY using 0ated Records proqrar {orr4{J
[{vLtsI. tt00,226
Ill .tSI,255
IllU0lCt invoire atcouot, ?15

Itltl0lCE deletinq--proredure,2l2
Ii|II0ICE/SIITE]IEi{IS use o{ t{f,llES,l0

lllll0l0ES prerequisites {or use,?l I
lllV0lCES storing o{ 

' 
231

Ill[0lCEE entering a previous invoiter2S6
llltl0ltES deletinq o{,221
Ii{U0ICES printinq repeat inv0itEs'23J
llltl0ICES autoratir description print'226
Illtl0lCEB hor to change rerords,277
ItlV0ltES I istinq in{orrati on--exanples' 435

Itltt0lCES/SIATEIEXTS rardisk size,383
Iill,olcE/sIAIEltEi{TS I}IS(r 36?

tII,EI{I(}RY/PAYRoLL/REP0RT 6Et{ERAT0fi 0lSl(, 362

IiIV.PRtl EXIRIES tro dates'217
Iiltl.Pnll f,E[0RI}S reth0ds 0l storing'216
ItltlEllT0RY t0f,llAlS .odel nu.ber lengtis, l9B

It{tlEllI0RY tt)RllAIS pre-set,200
ilvEllI0RY t0Rlt,lts
Il|llEII0RY fILES trct-up procedure' 190

I].!,EIIT(}RY FILES ticking ug 0I!336
lxvEilIllRY molltEs, t9o

IIIIIEIU0RY PR0tRil use oI t{AllES,4l

IllllEllT0RY eUflTITl updates {ror invoices.l{
IPRlllIF.ll0l}r l9l
tPnlilT,i00, t9t
IRA ger erployePt2SS
IRA position o{ IRA headingr292

llEll invoite arEount!?14
tIEllS ciparity {or in iovoicestz33
IIEllS entry in invoicEs.225
IIEII EI{IRY SEEUETCE,225

IIEII EIEIIPI Fiolt SALES IAI invoices,Zz8

Index

5010 00s,323
SPEILIIE CHEII(,187

x 0t9( FILE STR[lCTllf,E,llo
( IlrE IrvEIIl}nY,2o5
ffiEP inventory selectionr 196

NEY !EEP,l8o
IEIB0ARD kev {un(tions.5
XEYS s0ecisi teYs in directorY dislleYs'l15

LABELS {orratting {or' l{5

LIEELS rultiole cooies of sare libel'l4l
LABELB settinqs {0r standard lrb€l sheets.146

LATE ClllRtE (see '{inrnce charge'l
LA80n Crf,nEE,tSE
$sI LISI Ct)illAll0,99
LASI LISI C0ltllltl0S exarples'417
LASI LIST C0llllAll0 exiiples o{ orintouts'{}8
LASI LIST C(lltllAtlD ststetEnts 0{ totale'128
LiST LISI C0lllAl{D vs, BAICfi SI{TEltEilIS'263

LASI llAllE sortinq ty' 150

LAIYER tire billinq'228
LEIIIERSHIP r0le ol lllEft0ll0l)'xiv
tEnsE $|AR6E,48o

LII{E FEEDr 175

LlllE FEE0 support excerot,477
tlllE SPACIil6 dirertory--exarple'139
LltlE SPiClil6 in directory displays,146
llt{E SPf,tlll6 in reportE.302
lltlE SPACltlG usinq BATEH STATtI'lEllIs. 263

LtSIIt{6 lCC0UllTS horirontal Iistings.60
LISIIffi eCC0UtT REC0RDS in reportg,299
LISIIIt6 ICC0UI|IS vertical listinqs'59
LISIIIt6 CASfl SALES,2II
LlSIIllS 0!RECT0RY REC0iDS order 0{ {iles,Jlz
LISIlt{6 F0RieTS FILE capatity! 3ll
LISTIII6 F0niAT treation o{--erarole,{35
LISTIIIE F0RIATS editing nues and detetinq,106
LlgIItlS F0RlllIS editirg!87
LlSIIllE F0RlllT era.ple entriPt to treate.416
LISI1116 F0RlltI ior Payroll!29{
LISIIil6 F0RIIAIS qeneral deEtripti0n'86
tlSIIilE F0RiAIS FILE i{ it becores full'3{4
ttSI1116 F0R|iAIS inYoite prograi.{J5
LlSTfilG t0RInIS listing foriat nsnes'107

LISIIT{6 F0Rllf,IS naies listed'310
LISTIII6 F0RIIAIS tlLE percent used'310

LISi1116 F0RIAIS spetif icatioflE retainedrST

LISIlllt F0f,llATS etoraqe o{ 
'97LISIItI6 III{ltlICE IIIF(}RIIAII()II.?J9

LlSlltlt ItlV0lCE I)ITA list o{ {oruts'275
tlSIIt{6 tltllES (eee 'listinq lorratt'l
LISIlt{6 }IAIE de{initionr34
LISIII{6 PATf,{}tL I)AIN ?9{

LISIIt{E REP0RTS ProtPdure'i09
ttsTIt{5 suEolvlsl0ll ecc0l.lilIs, 67

tlSIIl{6 STflIEiEIIIS 0F I0Tf,LS exarple'105

uSItl{ES itersfuodel nurbers {r00 invoices,489

LlSIIllES usinq rulti0le r€Eords {iiskE'98
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LIST At{D II{CLUDE?,87
LIST ACC0|JilT,89

LIST Ctlutt{0s,86
tlSI C0llllAlll)s atbreviating entries, 100

LIST C0llllAllD date abbrevieti ng,l00

IAIH specilying in LISI rorrrnds,90
llllll spread sieet colu.nr,109
IIAIH speci{ied in LIST corrand--erar0le,399
IIESSAEES printed on invoice,2J0
lll0fl0ll0[ approach to learning,xii
ilCR0ll0D desiqn leBtureE,x
ilCR0i00 goal o{ design,viii
il0f,llitl0 loading the prograr,J
lltCR0ll00 proqraming l anguaqe, {58
lll0R0lt0[ settinq up a ner version,337
llltf,0ll00 types of progrars,2
lllCR0lllSER role as consultant,29
lilcnl)il}ll IEII FttEs,12
ilCn0I00 IEII FILE creatin9,320
ilCn0i0D IEII FILES displry o{,3?0
lllssltl6 IMICES Re.ote disk caprcity,280
IIISSII|E IllU0lCES rheclinq {or,?17
lllsslll6 lll|,0lCES e{{ect o{ rardisk,280
lllsslffi nEc0f,Ds FAST REc0nD tlrTRY,279
lllsSlllS SIAIEIIEIIIS rust turn nares 0n,269
lll[EA6E 0ated Rerords pr0grar--erarple,398
i00EL iltli8ERs, r9r
I0DEL llUllEERS conveniences in invoice,226
ll0DEL IUIIERS existing, 192

Itll0Et tUllEESS in I)ESCft LI5I,25|
l(ll}l, t9J
ll00l in del ivery entries,20B
It0I)tlLE$ {i nding on distsrl0
ll00ULES {unrtions o{--list, J63
ll0OllLES frequently used, {94
ll00tlLES identi{yin9 da.aged .0d01es,360
ll0DlI[EB loadinq o{,10
ll0DllLES loadinq rithout r renu sElprtion,I?2
ll0l)lllES loading {ror any drive,330
ll0DllLES loading in rardisl upon boot,585
110{1116 FILES rith 00S 2.5,348
It0lllll6 IEIT toying t0 prd oI text--1P23,180
l0Vlll6 IEII rord processor,167
mcl( STnTE|iEITS,26l
ll0llll0f, (see'screen'l
ll0lltI0R {itting display on,6
i(}e, l ?1

l(l0 support errerpt,478
ilN II LISI sELECIIOII,223
llR II addinq all to billinq list,268
iR II rddinq an II custorer to billinq,257
llR ll excluded lro! ronthly etat*ents,{69
llf, II in response to t{AllE t0DE?,?22
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LIST C0lllAtlI)S Exarpl eet {28
tlSI C0llllAllllS {or lor.atting a staterent,l23
tlST C0llltf,ll0s headings in,90
LISI C0llltAt{0S overYier,SE
LISI CBllltAil0S procedure, 87

LISI C0lllAl{DS the last list coorand,99
LISI ltEADIilS(S) Ff,oi tCC0Ulfi,89
usl ilAnE(s) FR0i Atc{IJ[I,8e
L0CAIl0llS listed in 0rder {unction,207
L0CAIl0ll 0F SI0C( speci{y {0r updates,l{
L0CI(-IIPS no ree0onse {ror teyboerd,24
!0C(-tlPS support ercerpt, {77
t(lslffi oell result 0f FAST REC()RI) Et{IRYr8s
1060,172

Ll}nI}116 8n[0tS(,38r
t0A1t sTf,Ilsllcs,srS
L0All scfiEDuLE,IlS

ll l(EY endinq displrys,g
llAlll arpa narE ray be di{{erent.?12
IIAIT.fltP FILE 79

llAl(E ACC0UIII vs. fASI REC0fiD EI{1RI,82
IttlG C0ltltlllDS rorprehenEive erarple,l12
IAKE C0lllAllDS exarples.40l
llA(E t0lllAll0 proredure, 65

lrAffi sPEcI[L, iAII,212
IIAI(E SPECItL,llAlll delivery accountr20T
IIAIll Il{ FiSI REC0nD EIIRY sales erarple,468
llAllUAL SllPPLEltEllTS, xi i i
llAl{UFtCTUtlllE rorl in progress,{91
ItAttAtEllEl{I elemnts oI qood tBnigeient,;v
ITASIER DIS(-I){}S 2.5,30
tAsIEi 0tsx-sPnRTAo(lE,30
mRl(En.TiP,251
iASTER PR0SBA|I ust(, J62
iASIEn PR06iAlt 0lS(S rs shipped,S0
llf,SIER PR06RAlt 0lsl(8 available 005estJ0
IIASIER PR0SRAi DISI( setting up rydos,12
IIAI{IIFACIUflER'S REP exarpl e account set-up, 425
llAlll in deta entryrE0
IATH in staterentE of totals,l25
IIATH in reportsr 306

llf,Ill in record entry--exarpl e,39t
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IR II LlgI invoice na.es and nurb€rBr2l8
llf, II use in l{AlltS file'4|
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XAlltS-UIItIIY ltElll, rhanqing tlAiES'41

llElELl f,All IIPERf,I)E use nith SpartaD05'JJ

llEl inventoy selection,l9i
llulls()Rl.ll0D,2{6

OPERAIORE COOE,220

0PERAIIIIE SYSIEII types o{ progrars' I
{}PERATIOTIAL DIS(,331

iULIIPLE AI}DRESSES F(lR A llAl[,{76
I{'LIIPLE 0lnECT0Rl uS(S, 312

IIULIIPLE PR0ERAII 0lSl(S, 319

llUtIIPtE P[6ES batch state.e$t5'270
llY0(lS setting up the naster disk rith'31
llYooS sector display,SBT

ll l(EI in directory displaysrll5
tlAllE iSEREtlInIlOtS supgort excerpt,500
ilAiE nillilDER LISI t{lltES and {ull nmes'{&
]lAllE in FAST REC0fil) EllIRY,go

ilfilE speci{ying as a headinq,TJ
l{AllES rccounts rs' 60

l{tlEs added on Remte disk,2sl
l{AllES capacity lor,42
l{f,llES convenientes o{'{2
lllllES de{inition.5l
lAllES diflerent rorde {orr7J
llAllES entering all at oncerSE

llAllES enteri nq in direttoryr 132

l{AllES enterinq in invoices,222
lllllES entered into pryroll {unction,?93
IeiES in directory editing' 117

llAllEB illegal {ound in tll{10f,0 {unrtionr136
i{AllES in batch nares list,269
IAIIES lerqth rhen Ehanqinq'45

lllllES listing in 0lSX SEAftCH'3z{

llAllES lirit length i{ on billinq list,480
lllllES nurber o{, disptayed on bootinq,S4
llAllES pl anninq {or capacitY'71
llAllES grinting in directory displaYs'l{5
llfllES re-entering a lost {iler4l
llAlES rules f or'{.1

0PEl{ It{tI0lCltE {see trackinq,.. )

0Pll0ll l(EY displaY SYiE0L table iith PUT!t34

0PTI0tl (EY in rord proressor![78

0n6f,illIE0 ACC0UI{IS retord entrv easier!51

0RGAtlllAIl0ll receipts exaiPle'410
0RtAt{tIAII0tl sirple bi lling--exarple'397
0RteillIAII0tl CHART analogY,457

0REAtlllAII0ll CflAnI construEtion o{,61

0REAtlllAII0ll C}IARI {ul1 business!414

0REAXIlf,Tl0ll CHIRI hor to disllaY'6{
0REeillIAII0ll C}IART other uses,504

0R6AiltInTI()il SELECIlt}il,77

0RI)ER/C0lll}EllSE tiring rith statemnt5r 262

0RDER/C0IIDEI|SE staterents o{ invoicesr2S9

0R0ER/C0lll)Et{SE belore printing state:ents,269
0RDEn/C0t{0El{sE FILES,.1t{
0RDERS inventory {unction'206
0R[ER I invoice entry'2Jl
0n[ER LIST,206
llul 0F l)f,IE lllv0lcEs,zl6
0UERIlllE specilyinq in PAYR0IL account,290

0I,ERPAYIIEIIIS in detail,278
0vERPAYllElll, ?72

PAYIBLES support excerttr4E9
PAYIBLES types 01,450

PAYABLES usinq llated Records progran {0r,450
PAYIIEiIIS F()R +cuEtoaers, 2l?
PAYIIEIIIS UtttCC0UttIE0 f0f, in dei3il.279
PAYttEilTS ilTl{()UI lttt,(ltcEs,?72
Pf,YllEt{I 8REA|(00lll,?4s

PtYllEllI REl0f,DS in{oriati0n ir/eet-up'41
Pf,YllEtlTS thecllng {0r entry errors'248
PAYIIEIIIS countinq o{ 

'?59PAYIIEITS capari ty {or, ?59

PfiYllEtUS del eti ng rhen deleting i nvoi ces, 243

Pf,YllEtlIS dupl i caie--rheckinq 00.247

Pf, Yl'lEllIS enteri nq paytents {0r invoi ces' ?41

Pf,YllEllTS errors rith prior Paynent5,260
PAYIIE|IIS errors not checked during INIT,?79

llf,llE$ speci{y to include in direttory sortrl50
ileiES storage in invoire {unctionr238
llAllES spaces rithin/long nares,475

t{f,llEs updatinq the lile'45
lllllES variouE grorpts lor.38
llAllES vs. accounts--eraiple, 408

llAllES FILE dEscripti onr 38

lllllEs FILE ior to re-BrqanizErIlS
tttltES FILE i{ it becones {ull,J43
ilniES tlLE position 0n Rerote dist'25{
i{AIES tlLE perrent used,3t0
lllllEs tf LE strt.turelcapatityr Jl J

lllltEs FltE use is autoratir!47s
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PAYiEiITS entry Procedure' 48l

OF

PREVI0US mLlilCC (see 'beginning !.lance'l
PRItlI1116 REP0RIS grocEdurEt 309

PRII{IER CI}DES in LIST cormnds,2z
PilI{TER C0I)ES non-rord processinq,2l
PRIIITER ERR0IS .rrors involYing printers'25
Pnt[IEn C0LUIIXS allorable tah settings'94
PRTITER [0tullts lirited rith rord processor,lsJ

PRIIITER C0DES in rord proEEssorrlTS

PRIIIIEI F0RltlTS rord processor, 168

PRIilIEn C00ES lor printing invoices,238

PRIXTER C00ES spe(ified in reports!l0l
PRll{IEi C0DES positioninq in report'308
PRIIIIER PURCI|ASE recorrendation'19l
PRIIII0UI9 avai I able rith di {f erent progrars, 18

?Rtt{T1116 speci{yinq printed output,2l
Pf,tllIlXE cancellinq printed outputr23
PRIIIIIR'raitinq pri ntEr" 2l
PRll{T0llIS glacing titles,63
PRlllI1116 autoratic tab setting,94
PRll{I1116 staterents oI totals,l2T
PRIIIT inventory selection, 197

Pf,lllTl116 inYentory lists'199
Pf,llll selection in inYoices'23J
PRlllI116 Problers printinq inv0icEs'?3J
Pf, lllllt6 repert invoices, 233

PRIllTIll6 o{ invoices,23l
PRlt{Il116 batch staterents' 270

PRII{IERS selection o{,140
Pf,l0R IllU0lCES creating errors'260
PRI0R PAYIIEIIIS trertinq Errors'260
PR0G.8nS,J22

Pn06nni 0lsl( area {ile'69
PR06RAll 0lSl( gaining sector;,JI9
PR06nAi 0lsf user {iles rdded t0'371
PR06Rei 0tsl( {ile: not needed on'I80
PR0IPIS headi nqs used asr76

Pi0llPIS in reports'298
PR00FREiDII|6 rord processor, 172

PR0IECII0X against unauthorized rccess'256
PSCHEI . tt00, 315

PURCIIASE m0ER in inYoice entrl2ll
PUI C0l{tAI0,lI2
PU,il)D,15?
PljI used at llain renu onlyrlS2
PYR.iloD,?8{
PYi dumy payroll qeneral rccount,289

e FILE {orrat {ile'261
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PAYIIEIIIS inconveni ence ri th open inYoiti ng' 213

PAYllEt{TS selecting {rot inYoite entryr?20
PAYIIEiIIS three glaces to enter,245
PAYllEt{I enteri ng in invoices'232
PAYIIEIT invoice atcount.?16
PAYltEt{T/0EP0SIT iny0ice entrY'232
P0IRIILL f,CC(}llXI! 289

PAYR0LL ACC0llllIS corplex exarple,293
PAYR0LL ACC0UIIS sirple Exarpler290

PAYR0LL EIIflY procedure'29J

PAYR0IL IABLES entry procedure'284

PAYR0LL TAgtES ediiing'287
PAYR0LL corparison to other prograls,2EI
PAIR0LL grerequisite ior use,283
PAID tllll(}ICES/PtYltEllTS staterent listingr2Tl
PAEE 2 batch 5taterEnts,270
Pl6E 6 Eo.patibility o{ 00Ses'J3

PAEE |lUll8€RS delineetor in IPZtr'l8l
PAEE l{UllEERS positioninq in tlP23,176

PiEE llUllBER positiofling in rrPortl,l03
PAEE ilUlBER rEquired lor headers in HP23,177

PAEE tltllt8ERS rord processor,l6E

PAEE P0slll0tlltl6 batth staterPntsrlJ
PA6E2 batth st.terents of iflYoires'26J
PAICHI( PAYR0LL headinq,29?

PEiCEiIIAEE llEIH0[ IABLE entry procedure'?85

PERCEIUA6E llETtl0D payroll tablest 284

PH0ilE entry in invoicesr2?3
PIi0I06RAPHY exuple accounts,394
PIf,ACY authori zati on procedure,vi

Ptus cHtRtcIER Ill xAllEs FILET3{J
PLUS ilffitCIER entering gayrents,232

PLUS CIIARiCIER use in tlAtlES {ile,45
PLUS CHIRACTER use in list co.r.ndsr90
P0 t ilT-l}F-sALE,25l)
P0 tI-0t-sAtE DESCR LISI, 254

P0SICAR0 author i zatt on procedure,vi

PRICE LIST exarple in directory,lSE
PRICE in inventorY' 19{

PRICE PRI)II tn0i lruExl0nl,227
PRICE LIEI using directory lor,503
PREFII in spel li ng operation' 185

PRESS r,t T0 nl,0t0 RAiDISX L0nD,4

PREI,.BnL i nvoice attount,?lB
Pf,El/,BAL rhen t0 rhangs ianually,237
PRE\,.BAL,258

PREIJI0US BAtlllCE sortirq ts top!75
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g FILE {ormts provided tith progr rlSS
e FILE not to delete'129
e IP23,160
EI-L0Clr 19{

eI-[0C't support erEerptrlTg
eIY entry in inYoice itetsrzzB
0UilIIIIES adjustinq {or inventory rerords,503
gutfi cltEcl(,321
0UICI( CHECr interpretrtion of 

'338CUIC( CllECt prior to EATCll SIAIEIIEiITS' 261
gulcl( DELEIE,I6E
eUlilllIY FIEURES taking inventoryr20S

nAiDlst( Ix8I.,32l
RAi0tfl slIE,18,
Rlll0IS[ RIII)SX' SYS {ite'493
RlllDISl( rdvrntrqe {or speed--5trte.entsr257
Rlll0l$ avoidinq account {ilesrlll
Rllll)ISl( autoratical ly turned on'J?7

RAll0lSl ronsiderations in inYoice entrYr2J6
RAll Sl( copyinq {iles into'337
RAltDlSl( ellect of rord processorrl52

f,Alllll$ entire ronths in'340
Rlll0lSt files not stored rhEn t L0ADinq'136

Rfll0ls{ teeping discrete ronths onrJ{l
[AllDlSN lo.dinq o{ 

'381n 0lsl( lording rith BnC(-UP/C0PY FIlEs,SBB

illl0lS{ re-loading {ron renu,322

[All0lS( speci{yinq si:e during porer-up'3BB

Rfrlu8l( turned of rith BIELISI {eature'99
f, l0lSl( turninq on/o{+,321
RlllDtt( use rith PAYIET{T It{F0'245

illl0lS( use in lEll0IE {uncti0n'251
RfllDISl( rith ttlll PRt}ERAllr3t9

f,ilils(.c01i,382
RAi UPER0DES 383

RI}IEP.l{10,296
80ts.i00,296
RETETlIADLES I Eustorers'{70
IEC0RDS introduttory record keepingr{8
REt0iDS types of,9
IEC0RDS types o{'r2
RECtlf,0 tEtGIH dated retords,ES
REC|}R0 TEi|EIH long records in directory'l{0
READ ll00E spEed' 155

REC|IRD SllE Eorparison 0{ Prograns,20
REI0TE Bf,Cr-UP DISI(I?52

REll0lE 0lS( dates entered di{{erently'221

RL

nEi0IE DIS{ detes to read'251
REll0TE IIISX {ree sectors needed.250

Rtll0TE 0lSl( rules {or use!250

REll0IE 0lSX rerdinq and initializing'231
RElt0TE DISI( readinq and initialiriflq,252
RElt0TE 0lS{ settinq uP o{,14
REll0IE 0lS( settinq uP!250

REll0TE 0tSl( speti{ying llaster disk as'250

REIIAIIE FILES ]26
REll0IE FUllCII0tl cherking caoacity,25{
nEi0IE F0Rll[I exarples of LlsT E0mand5r135

REI0IE FUtlCTl0t{ in{oriation trans{erredt 253

REllf,llE FILES procedure, 3?8

REtt()IE SELECII0I,252
RElt0IE SEtEtIf {}il disk/{i le requi reients, 25J

nEioIE IERlilllAts,zso
RE-PRIIIIXE SIAIEIIEXIS 0F Il{|,0lCESr262

REPRtt{ItilE SI0IEiEilIS,269
REttoTE. ioD! 3Sl

iEl,ISI0ll 0lSl(S procedurE' 157

REIURII IGY {unction in qeneral,B

REP0RIS EASIC Proqrar {or positions,303
REP0RTS deterrininq gositions.i0I
REP0RIS extra pages'297

fiECoR0S ClPlCIil inventorY liles. 192

RECtlf,0S I)ISX deBignating drive.13
REC0RDS 0lsl( deleting old account {iles.328
REC0R!)S S( geininq seEtors,I.19
REC0RI)S l)ISl( rultiPle disks in listing'98
RE[0R0S I)ISK sEttinq up lllcR0tlol),3

REC0RDS Sl(S sharing tyPe5 0{ files,3l3
f,EC0RDS 0lsl( $ere to put!9
RECEIPIS tR0lt llULItPtE S0Uf,CES rxalple'408
RECSRIS FILES readinq drtes 0{tJ40
RECEIIIABTES It{F0RllAIl0ll (see'rginq')
f,EP0RI tEtlEf,AI0R advantaqes o{,?96
REP0RT 6EIIERAT0R {orratting Pr0redure,I02
REP0RI 6EiltnlT0R ttodulrs used,?96

f,EP0RT GEilEnAI0R nsring the {oraat {ile'J08
REP0RI 6EilERAI0R speci{yinq Joroat t0 run'264

f,EsET tGY r 8

REIlls,to?
REAOY Il} IYPE'164
RFRllAT.ll00, 296

RFR nI2.i00,296
RFRllAI.ll00, 30?

ntSHI IUSIlFICAII0ll, l To

f,L()l}P.tt0D,257
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Rt lsx . sYs, 3Et
RIiI)Sl(.SYS runninq {ror renu,I22
RilLIST.lt00, ?96

R00F CIf,RACTER,lo0

R00II0R0 in EFelling {unction' lBs

RPtt f,I)JtSTiEXI,353
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sH0sx,i00,J25
SllIPPIiE IDDRESS ertrY in invoicesr230

RPlt C0ltlAlll) SgartaD05, J53

itjlltlltlS T0TAL in spread sheets,94
Rullllli{E T0TAI not used in steter€nts' 120

Rljltllll6 I0IAL speci{yinq rath {or'90

SiLARY HnS entry,29l
SALIRY entry {or etployee' 287

SILES rereipt exarPle,Sl
SALES f,EP0RIS exa.ples,{35
SALES TfiIES PAl0,2o8
SALES IAI nEP0RT5,189

STLES Tf,I iter exerpt {r0r,228
SALES IAI rethod o{ calculating'?32
SAIES III rounding o{f,15
Sf,LES IAI settinq o{' t5
SALES Tf,I secondary tax in invoice entrYr227

SALES If,I variable--entry in invoice:,224
SCf,EEll ilUllSER storinq partial {ile5--1P23, 179

SCREE|| SIIE entry length,l0
SCREEI{ diming'i
SCREET diroing o{,318
SCf,EEll graphic chararters durinq sortinqrll4
SCiEEIIS in rardisk loadinq' 38{

SCREEIIS PER SECI|IR rord proceseorrlTB

SCIIE0ULE C erarple,430
SCllEI)tiLE account Eet-up--Exalpler4l3
SCHE0ULE I istinq exarple,{17
SCIIEDI LE printout,{23
SCRoLLIIIE iter eniry in invoites,?27
SECT0RS densi ty in rardisk'J85
SECI0RS nurber of in raodiskrS0T

SECIoRS used lor rrea, accounts, heidinqe'61
SECI0RS used ty ltlcR0tl()D files,?58
SECI0RS used up by {iles,Jl0
SEC0I{I} ADIRESS in invoices'2J0
SEIIIIE UP I]lV0tCE nCC0UltIS,212
SEIIlllS UP lll0R0lt0D {our phases o{ set-up'195
SERIAL I|UIIBER in reports'3O0
SEltlC0L0llS line spacing ifl directoryrlSl
SEI-UP EIA|IPLE iorputEr dati nq,45l
SETECT (EY in directory displaye'115
SEI.PYf, payrol I acrount,289

SHIPPII{6 CHAf,GE in invoices,2J0
SHIPPIXS 0ISXS a{ter rtteiying ner disls'338
SIIIPPIIiG DISI(S rrite protect/lock {i I es' J62

SHIP invoice account,2lS
SHP/HIIDLG invoire sntry,2I0
SH(II t,l,lIi.,EICrl{2
sfi0t c()ttltAil[sr t4?
SH0I C0l fll05 dispiling pre-sortrd retordsr l5l
sH(lt DIs(,326
slt0H tfftEr 142

SHol llAltE,^r r...rtr,142
Sll0l lAllErtr lr lx...etc erarplerl{0
Sl0EIIll0 loading ol,l57
SIDEIIIIDER gare'447
sntPLE BE6ntlililt BALAilCES,2I3

SIXELE DEiISIIY Eetting up lllgRBll00'3
sntILtt00,257
sililT2.i00,257
Slllll error checting,2Tl
soRlmt t)lv0tcE lll,fi8Ens, 2{6
SllftIll6 corparison of proqrars,19
S0RIIll6 caprcity {or sorting directorY,l{9
SPIRIAD0S 2.5 nerote diEk,250
8PARIAD0S 3,20 rersons {or use,30
50f,T [o[ESr 134

sl}nl c0DEs,t{3
S0RI C00Eg r dil{erent approach,{76
SI}RT C00ES rhanginq one or a {er,l38
S0RI C0DES cianqing oi,l44
S0RI C0DE generil deecription,l3l
SllRI C00E placerentr l{l
S0RI C0DES sperial 'r' sort code,l{4
S0fiI CoDES supgort Elclrptr4E0
S0RI [01]ES use in direEtory displaYErl{J
S0RI C0llES rayE to enter,l{l
S0RT FILE naring the dirErtory sort {ilE!150
S0f,T FILE use o{,151
SPARII0(I8 rorpared to DOS 2.5,2i
SPA[TI00S dist problEre ri th,560
3PAIIIDI}B hor to order,z7
SPA8TA0|IS operrtions rith, 350

SPARICo0S ere to {ind' 2

SPREAO SHEEI F(IRII,116
SPREAI) SHEEI Ft}f,ll SIAI I oraat--erarp I e, {37

SPREAD SHEET PR0E[A|iS c0rparisi0n,56
SPREAD SHEEIT rolurn positioninqt9S
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gPnEA0 SIIEEIS cape(ity {or headings,9l
SPREAI} SllEET C0lllllllS exarple tab settings'95
SPREf,0 SliEEI F0Rll exarplr,397
SPREA0 EHEEIS liri tations/use/EipatitY' 50

SPREAD SHEET F08ll speci{ying in displays'97
SPIEID SllEEIg setting up--exuple' 412

SPREID SHEEI F0fill tert {iles in'l8l
sPEC,96

SPEC erarples o{ 
'99SPEC erarple o{ use,429

SPEC in headinq iath! I l0
SPEC in record Editing,l0S
SPEC usinq specs {or sorting,96
EPEED 1050 driv€s {see 'RPll"}
SPEED BASIt rardisk,382
SPEED PAYllEt{T ll{F0 -- sloiest {unctionr245
SPEE0 batch staterents,25T
SPEED e{{ect o{ UilL0A0ing terp dire(tory'll5
SPEED in directory sortinq,l50
5PEE0 in UllLt}AI) function,116
SPEED in invoice entry,220
SPEEo in batch staterents,260
8PEE0 o{ invoice {uncti0n r/ rardisl,J{l
SPEE0 oI Ertch Statemnts r/ rardisk,I4l
SPEE0 redurtion rith sprBad sheet {orrtllB
8PEE0 sorted directory diBplale slorer,l4g
SPEED rord proce:sor,l54

SU

SIlIEllEllIS order oI accounts, l?0
STlTEllEl{TS rating the question appear,l20
STATEIIEI|TS {ornat {or listing account:,240
sIAIEitltIs 0F ToIALS,I 19

STf,IEIIEIUS 0F I0TALS printing Procedure' l?7

SIlIEllEtlTS 0F Itl\l0lCES detes required'zsg
STATEIIEIITS 0F Illtl0lCES reprinting'269
STAIEIIEXTS 0F Iillll)ICES Cf,PtCIIY,321
STlIElltllTS 0F IllU0lCES quarterly.{70
SIAIEIIEIIIS 0F I0IALS use .s budqPi,406
STATEIIEIITS 0F llltl0lCEs 5peEial helP,{84
SIAIEIIEIII 0F I0IILS hor to speci{y
SIITEIIEXI 0t I0IALS procedure' 123

STAIEIIEI{T 0t T0TnLS E()ES exarple.204
STf,fE[tlll F0Rll thanqinq o{'261
SIf,IEllEtlI F0RIAIS r00. in loriii {ilE'J13
SIATEIIEIII F0nl {or SIAT l0 at,4{2
SIAIEIIEiII F0RllAT ereaple to create,473
STAIEIIEIII 0F T0TALS not at lirst'456
STf,TEllEt{T 0F T0IALS erarple'4O4
STATIJS payroll o{ erployee,288
STAI i nvoice account,2l4
sTD.l,151
STEP inventory selectionr 197

SIEP I(fiU FILES,tts
ST0CI( LEIJEIS tikinq inYentorY! 205

SIoP, print heading5.,. page sirss'26J
ST0PL0I0,ll00 FILE €reatinq a! 185

SI0PL$D.i0D on Re.otE disl'250
SI0Pt0AI),lt0I} xith hiqh YolurP use'I40
ST0RE FASI REC0R0Sr79

SItlRE FASI nEC0R0S SELECIIo[,8z
ST0RE invoi ce selection'235
SI0RIll6 A PflRIIAL FILE rord proces:or'179

Slfilll6 SEARCH lititation rith indering'J9
SIRIIIE SEARCII rBkinq a spec into a strinq'97
STRlllE SElRCll in 0ated f,ecords prograrrl00
SIRlllG SEtRtlt in directorY' l{9
slf,tt{E sEf,Rcll,323

SIRltlt SEARCH exas!lP'189
SIS :ales tax status'21{
SUB0MSl0ttS choosinq {or data entrY'77
SUS tlISI(lXS de{ining'66
SUBI0TALS in staterentsr I 19

SUB0MSI0tls overvier,65
SUB0MSI0tlS vs, accounts, {56

ST FFII in spPlting operation,lE5
SUB0MSIl}tl ICC0U|{IS rdvantaqes' 59

SPELLII{E file length li.ited' 155

SPELLIIIG generel in{orration, 184

SPELL116 procedure, 187

SPELLIIE 0lS(S,l8l
SPELLIiE 0lS(S,163
sPELl.lilE FILES l8{

. SPELLlllE 0PERAII0I{ support excerpt'477
SPICES lll IEII rord processor' 171

sst(lnlts.ll0[r I t6
srAx0nRtl Asill illEs,lz
SIARIIIG FILE R,.. Btoring invoicEs'2J6
sIlRIIltE l}vERr329

sltf, l{I-10 PRIi(IER!lTS

q

SIIRTUP.SIT use rith spartados 3'2,31
SIAiT (EY in directory displaysrl4S
SIII t0Rllll etaterentt o{ invoice:'261
SIII F0RltlI el{Ecting staterent II{IT,263

SIiI F0RltlT forrat entries to Ereater416
gIf,I.11,261

STlIEltEllTS co.pered to qeneral ledqpr'57
SIlIEltEl{IS charrcteristits 0{ statelents. tl9
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SUBDMSI(lti ACC0UIITS introduction,58
SUB0I|,ISI0X lC[tltlITS Postibi I itie5,62
SUPP,194

Sl.)PPLEltEllTS, xi i i
SIIPP0RI best tire to tall,{59
SUPPLIEf PAYIEIIIS support excerpt,507
suPPLEttEilI 0tst(,J6?
SUPPLEiEilI 0lS(,5
suPPtEllEltT IABIE 0F C0[TE]|TS, l8l
SUPP0RI LEIIERS in{orreiion help:'501
SYIB0L! I globals don't af{ect dirertoryrllT
SYltB0L I ql obal €oorands,l3
SYill0L I used in pavroll Proqri!,287
SYllB0L tltE on laster disk'147
SYltE0L FILE on boot disl'IJl
SYltB0L IABIE {unction o{,9
SYltE0L TAILE payroll progri.,2B7
SY|iE0LS changing de{inition of 

' 
147

SY||E0LS usinq in dirEctory' 134

5Yl'l80IS used in directory soriing,l49
SYIIB0LS used rith batch nare liEts'261
SYIIB0LS used rith the billing lisi,261

I (EY in direttory displayq!142
T (EY in inventory grints,20l
I l(EY in rord proressor'176
T l(EY print titles'B
IAB (EY,J18

IAB KEY turninq screen of{,8
TABS changinq B€ttings in SH0l comands.l17
IABS de{ault in stiterents,l?3
IAB SETIIIIGS iittinq rore colurns/page'455
IADS in strtereni:,120
IiES in directory displeyE,l46

I IAIS in inventorv orints.200
a IAES in reports, i9b

IABLES payrol I --entry procedure,?81

IAB SEIIIIIGS spread sheets,95
TABS settinq a{ter LIST tomands--exalp l e 

' 
136

TIBS t0 LIST torlands--exanpler 395

IABLE ltElll00 payroll tables,?86
Ill(lil6 lllvEl{I(}nl,zos
TAI-EIEIIPT CUST0IIERS I sort code,224

TAIES account {0r sales tix paid,208

IIIES rccounts t0 support tax {or0e,4J0
TELEPI|0I{E entering in directory. 134

TEtEPl|0ilE in directory displays, ll?
IEITP DIRECI(}SY,135

TR

IEIIP I)IRECI0iY position on Rerote dist,25{
TEIIP DIRECI0RY reason {or /capati tYr 312

TEIiP DIRECI0IY rhen it becores lull,344
TERlllil0L06Y accounting ter.s to lttCROit}D,{54

IERlllil0t0tY in datEd records proqrar,5{
TEIT FILES (also seB 'lllcfit}ll(lD tert iileg'l
IEII tltE C0llt/ERSI0llS characters noticed' 156

IEII FILES created rith rord protessor,l54
IEII FILES intludpd in reports'300
IEIT tltEs rultiple copie5,320
IEII FILE positioning in report!308
TEII FILES spEci{y in listings'l16
IEII FILES types o{,11
IEII F0RllATIIllS rord processor.16?
IEII RESI0EIICE rord grocesEort 156

IEIIP0RnRY FILES in FnSI REC(lfil ENTRYTS2

TlllR0 PARTY 0EIJEL0PERS apoloqY {0r errors'viii
IHIRI PARII DE\IEL0PERS Products,2?
IIIIE BlLLItt6 invoire entry,2?8
IIIIE BILLII{6 support eltierpt'155
IITLE SCREEII too ruch tire?,456
I tEt 8

TIIIE cancell ing attrart roderT
IIIIE printiflg on invoiEe!?34
IITLES tll DISPLnYS spread sheet'9]
TIIIES avoi ding duplications,6{
IIILES account titlee listedrSl0
TITLES de{inition'54
TIILES {orrats used rith BATCH SIATEIiENIS'26{

TITIES iorratted in reports,500
TIILES in statelents o{ totalsrl2{
IIILES Iirited editing,l02
IIILES lirit {or in reDortstJoT
TITLES print rith t key'B
TITLES positioni nq in reports,307
TIILES rules {0r,7
IITLES special printout 0{ account titlEe'105
IOP 00S use xith ilCR0lt00,J3
Tt}P ltEADIl{S,iS
T(}P llEA ll6 exa.ple, J91

T()P HEAIIII|E support ercerptrS00
Il}TAUltt in staterentg,122
T0IALS in staterEnt5' 119

T()IALS posi tioninq in reports,S0{
T0IALS speci{yinq in LIST coroands,90
TRA0EIARI(S trade.ar ks and credits,iv
TRAilSFERRIil6 trt APPLICf,II0I FttES,137
TRACntlS 0F PRI0R UlPAt0 ml,tlICES,257
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IRAC(ntG PR!0R UilPAto II{II0ICES,2ll
il ll0ltll0R {itting display on,6

Uilt0eD tUt{CII0tl rhen used,l35
Ull0ERPlYllEllTS in detai I r277
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l0R0 PR0[ESS0R printed renur 155

t0R0 PR0CESS0R qui ck rourse,162
f0RD PR0CESS0R return to ltlCR0l'!00' 152

f0R0 PR0CESS0R settors per screen'178

o xlill3,lill,:llt**"'"- Ut{t0A0ltE 0IRECI0RY to qet address {irst'234
t ilt040.i00, t35
llllt0l0 one directory disk only in UtlL0A0,140

USAEE deterrining ritholt inventory updatE,504
llSEl FILES area,69
USER FIIES rll 0r none in rardisl,387
USER FILES backing upr336
USER FILES deleting o{,329
USER F0RIIAIS in inventoryr200
USER FILES list o{,334
USER FILES loiding raldisi rhen booting,JSS

us mu[tER,]B{
US I0UBIER problers rith,4

v DEuvEnY,2oT

I tP23 C0t{tlEf,T.r8r

IA in lrealdorn o{ payrents,2{6
IAEE IIPES speEi{yinq ia PAYR0LL accountr290
IAEES enterinq {or erployee,287
TEDEE CiIfiRACIER in rord processor'155

LI) CARtlS,IzE

llLD CARDS in DIs[ sEARCH,32J

ilIHll0tDlilG rLLlHilCE,286
IIilo0IS in reports,297
tlll0tllS in regorts--in detail,J0S

lEilU,155
l0R0 PR0[ESS0R,storing thr screcn, 165

l0RD PR0CESSIX6/SUPPLEttEilI l)ISt(,362
I0R0 PR0CESS0R caprci ty)exerel e. xvi
l0R0 Pf,0tEgSoR €reetinq an auto-boot diE*'l5l
t0RD PR0CESS0R tustorizing ol,l80
I0f,l} PR0CESS0R desigr goals 0{'152
t0R0 PR0CESS0R feitureE! l5l
t0RD PRO0ESSOR {orrat €xa.ple' 170

l0R[ PR0CESS0R li.ited line lenqth'153
mn0 PR0CESS0R losing tert 155

l0nD PR0EESS0R line lenqth' {onts'159
t080 PR0CESS0R loading an auto-boot disl,160
mR0 Pn0CESS0R loading {roi 005 2.5,160
I0R0 PR0CESSIII6 rini-rord proressor, 1?4

q

l0R[ PR0CESS0R srreens! 165

I0RD PR0CESS(IR use o{ l{AllES'4O

l0iD PR0CESS0R usp rith spartadoE 3.2'Jl
II)RD PR(ICESS0R use rith BASIC,16l

I0R( Iil PR06RESS,49l

x0R0.Tt{P,184
IP2J.SPl} ropyiaq t0 raster disktil
IP23.SPD {or Sparta00S 3,2'363
tP23.SYS,l5l
tP23.SYS, t6l
rP23 iAiltitL, t54
IP2J TEIT FILE!I?
tP0Ett0,176
tf,lIE SELECII0II raxirur lenqth o{ {iles.325
TRIIE,I?O

I l(EY in directory dieplaye,l45
ilttR0tt00 cl}ttvERT, 183

soRI c0tlE,214
S0RI C00E in invoice entry,?24

IC2JE.00S, l5{
IE fiAll0lsl( sectors,33l
IIllll {ormtting a rerords disl,3
IPRIII invoi ce selection.?J4
II (Eee "tlR II')
fir22?.

Y DIRECI()RT S()NI,Il8
Y I}ESCR LIST! 254

lEno sTnTEiEilTs,273
llP C00ES sortinq by,150
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